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SUMMARY.

The Joss of trade by the Chicago meat

packing
houses in 10 days amounted to

¿4,000,000.

In some factories
60 per cent, of'tho em-

ployées
bave been discharged.

The packers are feverishly cleaning their

factories,
and introducing costly improve-

ments.

President
Roosevelt insists that the revela

liona necessitate
an immediate. and radical

enlargement
of tho Government's powers ot

inspection.

The President of the Duma is drafting a con

»titution under which the Czar will be a con-

stitutional
monarch. _.

Universal suffrage is proposed as the basis

for electing the Duma, and there will bo an

Upper
House.

'

The 'constitution
also secures complete

liberty of thought, and freedom of the pres3,

public meeting, and of religious belief.

The Duma has appealed to the Ministry io

tbstaln
from executions ponding the debatí

en the Abolition
of Capital Punishment Bill.

The damage by the fire on the Bteamer

Gothic is estimated at over £200,000.

The saloon was ruined, and all the cabins

Vere destroyed.

The ?»hole of the cargo in No. 3 hold was

Bamnsed None of the meat was affected^.

Tho «shipment of wheat by the barque An-

dromeda from Adelaide has been sold In Lon-

don at 30s 6d per quarter.

Radical
and Labour members of the Com-

mons complained that Chinese on tho Rand

*ero not being repatriated.

They warned the Government of the dis-

satisfaction of their constituents if their

pledges
were not fulfilled. /

Mr. Churchill admitted that there was no

general
desire on the part of the coolies for

general
repatriation.

His information was that white miners

«ero becoming more adverse to Chinese lab

cur.

The fire on the Bteamer Waimato was kept

Under for 10 days by the use of a sulphur

dioxide extinguisher.

Tho "Times" states that this scientific me-

thod saved £100,000 worth of property.

The Manchester Cup resulted:-Mr. S. JorlV

Bachelor's Button, 1;
Best Light, 2; Tho

¡White Knight, 3.

The Now South Wales bred Great Scot was

entered for tho ovent.

The Minors' Congress recommended the na-

tionalisation of mines and the regulation uf

the international output of mines.

The next International congress of miners

«?111 bo held at Salzburg, Austria.

Tho death is announced of Sir Halliday Ma-

cartney, 73, Counsellor and English Secretary

of the Chinese Legation in London.

T. Hayward, the Surrey cricketer, mado 143

against Leicester, boing his third consecutive

tentury.

Trouble with Dinizulu is expected by Euro

leans in Zululand competent to express an

opinion

Colonel Mackenzie, commanding the flying

column In Zululand, declares that his forces

are inadequate.

By tralnB 10,000 Lancashire churchman ar-

rived at London on Friday to hold a demon-

stration against the Educatlon-Blllf.

There are prospects of a change to, ,un

«etlled weather In the'western dlBtrlctsi

Wtlíiam i Knowles,, labourer, who.'shot his

wife at Palmerston North,' N.Z., has boen sen-

tenced lo death.
,

Prisoner made a rambling' statement. In the

oock, and sang some song versos. It is1 said

he suffered from Insomnia.

A Aro occurred at the Ne,wtown ice works on

Saturday morning owing to the explosion
ol a benzine lamp.

The contents of a storeroom were damaged.

The Ore was quenchod by a chemical ex-

tinguisher.

An attempt was made on Friday night to

let Aro to tho auction rooms of Mr. A. Bloore,
it Inverell.

A constable extinguished the fire before any

Damage was done.

Langley Gates, 23, Mr. Blooro's head elerie,

confessed that bo was the incendiary.

Six persons, after eating home-made pioklps
at Palmerston North, N.Z., showed symptoms
of poisoning by arsenic.

A sheep dip powder, containing arsenic and

sulphur, had been used In the pickling pro-

cess,

Tho Public Works Committee loft Hay on

Saturday for Maudo and Balranald.

Evldenco Is being taken regarding the Bar-

ren Jack reservoir and Murrumbidgee Irri-

gation scheme

Tho barqucntlno Polotas, timber laden, for

Sydney, is ashore at Whangape, N\Z.

It 1b expected the vessel will become a total

loss. Tho crow have been saved.

The regulation reducing the rato of com-

mission for Interstate money orders boa

heed confirmed,

Tho Federal Trade Marks Act will come

Into operation on July 2.

Maria Murfltt has boen scntoncod at Wel-
lington, N.Z., to five years' imprisonment for

tho murder of Murfltt, a horse-trainer.

The amatour billiard championship of Now

South Walos was won by Mr. H. Rumball.

»ho defeated tho holder, Mr. M. Spencer, by
61 points In 1500 up.

The principal race at Warwick Farm on

Saturday was won by Alcandcr, after a lino

tah.

Cangon won tho Hurdle Race, Graceton the

Livorpool Milo, Returned the Farm Stakes,
and Jackeroo the'Paco Woltor.

Bastorn Suburbs, Glebe, and University aro

leading in tho- Rugby premiership compe-
tition.

Touch judges wore engaged on Saturday to

look out for rough play.

In the second grade match between Mar

Hckvlllo and Nowtown two of th? latter'«

playerB woro ordored off, and a third was
hurt.

At Iho conclusion of the game, Newtown
gayo groans for the referee.

In the Australlm codo games Nowtown boat

Sidney, last year's promiers.

Pyrmont Is loading in "the British Associ-
ation competition.

The
Universities' eight-oar race was rowed

on the Parramatta on Saturday. Melbourne
won by 10 sees, from Sydney.

Tbo Adelaide crow was s'everal lengths away
third. Tho water was quito smooth, and there
*as very little wind.

Mr. Seddon, Premier of Now Zealand, left

Sidney on Saturday evening on his return
nome.

A man escaped from the custody of the Pic-
ton

police on Thursday.
He was seen at Wingello on Friday, when, on

a constable firing several shots at him, he dis-

appeared in tho bush.

The steamer Maheno, from Vancouvor, ar-

rived at Suva on Sunday.
The steamor Aorangi will leave Sydney for

¡vancouver to-day.

The
pollco raided promises in Ellzabeth

itrcet, near Campbell-strcot, yesterday even-
ing, and arrested olght Chinese.

Somo paraphernalia was seized. A num-

ber of contrivances bad boen arranged for
docking ingress to the building.

At tho Oaklands Hunt Club meeting (Vlc
.oria), the Opon Steeplechase was won by
Aberfoylo.

Mr. s, Oreen, who Is forming a racing
J'ud,

Is undecided whothor it will be in Vic-
toria or Now South Wales.

There -waB not much business done on tho

Sydney Exchange on Saturday. InvoBtment
»tocks woro Btacnant.

In the Sydnoy Mining market very few

transactions woro recorded.
Broken Hill shares wero in firmer request

owing to little damage to underground work
l°K3 bl tho flooding of the mino».
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*

AND COMPANY,
".J

? LIMITED.

MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT.
READY-MADE SHEETS.

'

TTJKlwoH TOWELS.

In no department docs a woman buy more carc

fuliv and show such discrimination as in house-

hold Drapery and Linens The reason is not

fir to seek. ,

li it is ii question of a hat or n costume ,tlio

seasons bring changes of style,
nnd these aro

loplacpd bj new. They arc, so to sposk, "Like

the snowflake on the river, a moment here, then

gone for e\er."
But

,0)0
household Drapery abides, and is ex-

pected' lo gi\c n good account of itseli in

«car1» to lust many seasons, to suffer much iron!

laundrying, be buffeted about by winds whilst

drying, be crushed when mangling, and at times

bo unduly warmed whilst being
ironed

Just here is where we come in with our com-

plete and up to date stocks-nil
FARMER'S STERLING VALUE

Wo give sou not only sterling
value goods, but a

welMighted, conifortnblc room wherein to buy them,

and courtesy and civility whilst buying. We quote a

few Indicators of" our stock, and invite your in-

spection.
' READY-MADE SHEETS

Plain Wigan, tor Single Beds, 2jda by 3vds,

, ïs, 8s Cd. Os Gd, 10s Gd, 11s Od per pair.

For Three quarter Beds, 2Jyds by 3yds,
8s lid, 11s Od, 13s 6d per nair.

For Double Beds, 2J,vds by .1yds,

7s Oil, 10s Od, 12s Od, 18s 6d, 10s Od per pair.

For Extra size Beds, SJyds by 3}ds,
. 15s Od 18s Od, 21s per pair.

For Extra size lieds, Slyds by âjjds,
ISs Od, 21s per pair.

As we buy direct from the manufacturers, we give

you the best possible value at the lowest possible

PrCCS
WHITE TURKISH TOWELS

(FRINGED).
13ln x 20ln 15ln x 32in 17in x 33in 21ln ¡c Min

3s Od d07. Os Od dor. 6s Ud doz, 8s Od doz.

Win x JOin Min x 42ln 23ln x 44In 281n x 48m

Os Od dor. 12s doz /
11s 6d doz. 10s Cd,doz

Siln x «In 28ln x 50ln 2Sin x Spin 21ln x «In

18s Cd doz. 21s doz 25s doz 30s doz

2t!ln x Min SOin x 02in 401nex 55in 421n x 68ln

30s doz ,85s
doz 48s doz 48s doz

WHITE/TURKISH TOWELS

(IIESISril'CHED).
"

24in x 50ln 24ln x 4Hin 301n x Bain 33¡n x Clin

22s Od doz. 27s Gd doz SSs doz 45s doz.

ORLY '1URKISH TOWELS,

11s Od. 13s Cd, 17s Gd, 10s Od per d07en.

FARMER'S RELIABLE
,

SULTAN TURKISH TOWELS,
8s Ils Cd 12s 133 Cd 15« 6d '

lea Cd 10» Od 21s 22s 28s Od nor doz.
*- FARMER'S VICTORIA TURKISH TOWELS,

"" LED STRirE

ISs 8d 10s 6fl 23s Od 24s 27« 6d

80s 10s 42s 45s OOs.l per doz

FARMER'S UNRIVALLED
4"

< BROWN LINEN TURKISH TOWELS,

15s, 16s Gd,
17s fld, 23s 0d, 20s Cd, 32s Rd, 39s, 48s,

62s Gd, 76s per doz.

A splendid Towoi for the bath, will give
remarkable

wear, and judiciously used, promote a healthy circu-

lation after the cold Inth.

FARMER'S WHITE 1IO.NLYCOMB
COTTON TOWELS,

5s Cd 5s Od 7s lid 0s Gd 10s Od

11s Gd 13s Gd 14s Cd 15s Gd
*

per doz.

FARMER'S LINEN

HUCKABACK TOWELS (Hemmed),
Gd Od, Ss Od, 11s Gd, ISs Gd per

doz

FARMER'S LINEN

HUCKABACK TOWELS (Fringed),

8s Gd 11s Gd '

12s Cd 13s Od

14s Cd 15s Oil 18s Gd 23s Cd per doz.

FARMER'S ROLLER TOWELS.

White Turkish
.

Is 0d, 2s, 2s 3d, 2s Od, 2s lid each

Brown Linen, Turkish . 3s 3d each

Striped Turkish . Is Od. 2s, 2s Od, 2s lid, 3s Od each

Striped Linen Turkish . ...
3s 3d, 8s lid each

WHITE TURKISH TOWELLING,

lOln to 271m 5sd. 7d, SJd, OJd, lied, 13Jd, 16d yard
. SrRIPKD TURKISH TOWELLING,

lOin to ISln, oil, OJd. Tjd, 8Jd, Old, 12Jd per yard

(In a'«rlctj of patterns).
BLANKETS AND DOWN QUILTS

See Hie display of Blankets In our ritt-strcct Win-

dow. English
Witnov BJankets,

Marrickville Blan-

kets, and Colonial BlnnketB

ALL FARMER'S S1T.RLING VALUE.

DOWN QUILTS in great variety, from tile Rich

Satin covering to tile moic modest but equally useful

and warm Sateen, new and harmonious colours, inter-

lined nnd'ventilated.
fountry Patrons nre invited to send for our price

Hat of these. '

Copies post free. ,

FARMER AND'COMPANY, LIMITED,
SYDNEY.

FARMER'S'0 TO 10 SALE.
'

STILL >THE, GREATEST ATTRACTION.

gbARL'S
mull 1HLLU-Strong, sturdy, reliable

Fruit Trees that will add prestige to our name.

Apples, GO leading varieties, Is 3d each, 12s doz.

Apricots, l8 lending varieties, is 3d each,
12a doz

Cherries, 20 leading varieties,
Is 3d caah, 12s" dor

Lemons, 10 leading varieties, Is Cd eich,
16s doz.

Mandolins, 10 loading varieties, la Gd each, lös doz.

Oranges,
12 leading varieties. Is öd car», 15s dor

Figs, 0 leading varieties, la 3d oath, 12s doz.

Oui\as, 4 leading lariotios, Is 3d each, 12s doz

Lorpiats, 4 loading varieties, Is 6d to 2s oaeh.

Mulberries, 5 leading varieties, Is Od to 2s Od oicb.

Nectarines, l8 leading varieties, Is 3d each,
12s doz.

Peaches, CO leading \ariotics, la 3d each, 12s doz.

Pears, 30 leading varieties, Is 3d each, 12s doz.

Persimmons, 0 leading varieties, IS 3d each, 12s doz.

Plums, 48 leading varieties, li 3d each, 124 dor

Prunes, 12 leading varieties, la 3d each, 12s doz.

Quinces, 12 leading varieties, la 3d each, 12s doz.

And all other fruits Carriage extra.

SCARL'S Garden Emporium, 80 KING-bTREET.

Piesse send tilia advertisement writlh your
order.

^NDERSON'S
ROSE OFFER.

THE "REFERENDUM" 24

is the result of the public's selection.

gi\e the names here, and we can supply,them
now-clean, well grown, with plenty of roots

and full of vigoui.

Kaiserin Augusta Victoria' (It)
Ia France (H T.)
White Maman Cochet (T.)
Maréchal Niel (11 T.)

Madame Jules Grolcz (II.T.)

Niphetos (T.)
Souv de Thérèse Levet (T.)
Comtesse de la Bartho (T.)
Dcvonlcnsis (T )
Bessie Brown <H.T.)
Earl of Duflorhr (H.P.)
Maman Cochet (T.)
Reine Marie Hcmietto (II.T.)
Marie Von Houtto (T )

The Bride (T.)
Fra« Karl Droschki (H P )
Prince Camille do Rohan (II P) 6 ROSES for

I

Perle des. Jardins (T.) Post Free 5d 0

Madame de Wnttcville (T.)
Belle Seibreoht (H T.

Mad. Abel Chatcnay (II.T.)
Grues au. Teplitr (II.T )

Madame Lanuurd (T.)
Sunset (T.)

ANDERSON AND CO.,

SEEDS AND TLANTS .TW GEORGE ST, SYDNEY.

TTOTELKEEPERS
?*-*

j Whpn you place JDKZ, OIV
in your bar, jon at once raise
the Standard of jour business

Wholesale Agents: IiUOAS, LOCK, and CO.,
24A Pitt street, S} dney. 'Phone, 1120.

JJUDSON'S
EUMENTHOL JUJUBES,

FOR THE THROAT

THE VOIOE

AND LUNGS.

SUITABLE FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

The "Australasian Medical Gazette" says:-,
"Should prove of Great Service."

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS,

IN TINS, It* (Id.

yt^HAT'S
FRESHÎ

ABEL'S BREAD.,

D ,1NE AT ) i,

ADAMS',

I ' KTT and'OEOBGE BTBEETS. SiDNW.

SHIPPING.

p. AND 0. COMPANY'S

ROYAL* MAIL STEAMERS,

FOB MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.
__

Steamer. Tons. Commander.

aMONGOLIA....
BRITANNIA....
aMOOLTAN.
aMARMORA.

VICTORIA.

10,000
0,525

10,000
10,500

6,522

C. F. Preston, R.N.R..

C. L. W. Felld.

Q. O. Henning, R.N.R.

O. L. Langhorne.....
R. L. Haddock, R.N.R.

June 23

July 7

July 21

Aug.
4

Aug. l8

aTwin Screw.

, PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON-£38 to £75.

1 Ditto .
Return £03 and £112.

Return Tickets are available for 21 months.

Through Rates quoted to New York via Suez. Fares

from £41 to £74.

Special Return Tickets to Ceylon are now inter

I changeable with the Orient-Royal Mall Line.

E. TRELAWNY,

|

63 Pitt-street Superintendent in Australia.

N D.L. N.D.L.

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE.

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,

Via COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, SOUTH
_AMPfON, ANTWERP, and BREMEN.

Steamer.

OLDENBURG...
STUTTGART....

GERA...

funs.

5,000
5048
5,012

»SOHARNHORSTI B.131

Commande!

R, Troetzsch
B. Wilhelm!.
.rosch...!

June 23

July 21
'Aug. l8

Li Maasä.... Sept. IS

June 30

'july 28
lAug. 25

¡Sept. 22

.Twin-screw Steamers.

Leaving MelboiiMo Tuesday after Sydney.
FAHJ/5 TO LONDON.

?
Single Return.

First Saloon w. £05 to £75 ..
£112

Second Saloon ........ £38 to £42 ..
£C3

Third-class ./. £15 to £17 ..
£27

Saloon Return Tickets aro now available for,
TWO

YEARS.
ROUND THE, WORLD, £130, with £20 Atlantic

Berth.
.

.

rtFDUCED FARES THROUGH TO NEW YORK VIA
SUEZ.

_

IrjIO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE, calling at

NEW BRITAIN, NEW GUINEA, and MANILA,

or HONGKONG, KOBE, and YOKOHAMA, connect-
ing nt Hongkong with the FORTNIGHTLY EX-
PRESS MAIL SERVICE of the N.D.L. from Japan and,

to Europe.

Steamer.
Sidney.

PRINZ SIGISMUND (Twin Screw.... 3300 I June
WILLËHAD (Twin Screw) .' 4761 July

7

PRINZ WALDEMAR (Twin Screw) 3300 'Aug.
'

FAKES TO HONGKONG: 1., &M;~U.~, ¿ii; III.,,

£15; Deck, £0.

Passengers booked through to Europe and Amené*

|
cither via Suez, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

Linen washed on board by export Laundresses.

Civility and Cleanliness leading feature».
|

English spoken on board.

I

MESSAGERIES
MARITIMES. I

¡SYDNEY TO LONDON, via COLOMBO and PARIS.1

,

Steamers of 0500 tons, under Postal Contract with

the French Government, calling at MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY,

| SUEZ, and PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly
follows:

Steamer.

SYDNEY.

AUSTHALIEN.
delà CIOTAT..

[YARRA.

" ,

Mel- Ade

Com- Sydney, bourne, Iaido,
mander. Noon, i

p.m. I p.m.

¡Combe...
Verrón..
Etienne.

Sellier..^

1000.
June l8

¡July 10

Allg 13

Sep. 10

Mcl

1000.
IJuno 21

July 1!)

\ug. 16
Sep. l8

Ade

1000.
June 23

July 21

Aug. l8

Sep. 15

.

PASSAGE MONEY, £25 to £75, including table

I

wines.
».

RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.
ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD. .

For further particulars apply at the Company's
offices, Queen's Corner,, Pitt-street.

R. BRASIER DE THUY,
_Principal Agent.

jUND'S BLUE ANCHOR LINE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN), CAPETOWN, and LONDON, I
'

via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

The Fine Steamers of this Line will leave Sydney]
| at Noon on tho undermentioned datcB:
I NARRUNG....

WILCANNIA.'.
«GEELONG... 70-,4 j: "IV'Ilbery

I 'Juno 10

July
Aug.

* Twin-sccw.
FIRST SALOON" AMIDSHIPS. . * '

Largest nnd Best-appftln'od Cabins in the Trade.
THIRD-CUSS OAUINS fitted with every comfort.. Í
FARES:-LONDON-First .Saloon, £52r Third Class.

1

,
£10, £18, and £20.

' '

NATAL'and CAPETOWN.-First Saloon, £31 10a;
Third-class, 13, 15. nnd 17 guineas.

For illustrated Pamphlets, plans, eta, apply to

GILCHRIST, WATT, mid SANDERSON. Ltd.. 7 Bont-tt.
|

IE AN.-D MAIL LLNE|

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
VIA QUEENSLAND AND PORT DARWIN.

EASTERN
....

AUSTRALIAN..

EMPIRE.
EASTERN.

8000 G. II. POWELL... July 11
3000 W. O. McARTHUR'August Í

4500 P. T. HELMS.'Sept. 5
3000 G. II. POWELL.w Oct. 10

Space f<ir Frozen Cargo.

THE PICTURESQUE.ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Through Booking»
via Japan, Canada, and the U.S.A.

Saloon Accommodation Amidships. Largo, cool, 2-|

berth cabins, all on tho upper deck, and fitted with|
electric fans.

LINEN WASHED ON BOARD.
EASTERN and AUSTRALIAN S.S.

CO., Ltd.,
GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.. Managing Agents,

37 Pitt-street, Sydney.
Also at Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcastle.

QH1NA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
vin

QUEENSLAND, THURSDAY ISLAND, ZAMBOASGA.

S.S. TAIYUAN, 2300 Tons,
(L. Dawson, Commander),

will bo despatched from Circular Quay
AT 4 P.M. on TUESDAY, 12th JUNE.

No Cargo received after 5 pm., 11th.

To bo followed by the TSINAN, 7th JULY.

FINEST ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Excellent Accommodation, Saloon Amidships.
large, cool two-berth Cabins, fitted with electric
fans.

Passengers booked through to Continent, etc.,
via

|

Japan, Canada, or United States America.

For full particulars apply
G. S. YUILL and CO.. Ltd., 0 Bridge-street,

_Managing Agents In Australasia.

F H. LINES.
FOR LONDON and LIVERPOOL, via DURBAN and

CAPETOWN.

UOULDER LINE STEAMSHIP EVERTON GRANGE, I

11,008 Tons, W. E. M. BROWN, Commander,
'

Appointt-d to Sail from Sydney
about 12th June.

BOOKING WOOL, GENERAL and REFRIGERATED
CARGO.

,

Excellent Accommodation for Third Class Passengers.
London and

FARES. Durban.
-

Capetown. Liverpool
£10. £10 10s. £12 12«.

THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

AUCKLAND,
GISBORNE,
NAPIER,
WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON.
DUNEDIN

(Transhipping to

outports).

WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON,
UUNDEDIN,

and BLUFF,
HOBART and

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping
to

outports)

NEW-ZEALAND.

?-j

VICTORIA, -

THURSDAY, JUNE 14, Noon.

f ZEALANDIA,

WIMMERA,

SATURDAY JULY
14, noon.

TASMANIA.

H0BART
WESTRALIA,

I WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 4 p.m.
From nOBART

WESTRALIA, JUNE l8.

LAUNOESTÖN.-From MELBOURNE

COOGEE, WEDNESDAY.

LOONGANA, MONDAY and FRIDAY.

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE

(Transhipping for
, Port Pirie).

ALBANY,.
'

FREMANTLE

(Transhipping for

PERTH,
Geraldton,, and

North-west ports)..

RIVERINA,
5G00 Tons,

Without
Transhipment,

WEDNESDAY, Juno 13, 1 p.m.
Hie Latest Addition to the

Interstate Trade, carrying FIRST
and SECOND Saloon and THIRD
CLASS Passengers. Deck Cabins.
Early application for berths ne-

cessary.

New Zealand Tickets for Stop-uvcr and Return by
Union Company's Steamers, or vice versa.

Return portion of Coastal Tickets mallabie by all

Interstate Companies. Particulars on application.

Cargo will not be received within two hours of
Steamer's sailing.

For particulars apply

HUDDART,. PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.
Offices: Exchange Corner, G1 Pitt-street.
Wharfs: Margaret and Sussex streets.

.VTANS1NO UIVER.-ELECTRA, WEDNESDAY, I)

COPIES HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-DORRIGO,
TO-MORROW, 8 p.m.

TWEED RIVER (all parts).-DURANBAH, THIS
DAY, 8 p.m.

PORT MACQUARIE,'HASTINGS, WILSON RIVERS.

PYRMONT, THIS DAY, 2 p.m.
Cargo dally.

.

. TUH NORTH COAST S.N. COMPANY, Ltd.

o RIENT-ROYAL ..
- MAIL LINE.

For Plymouth and London, vin Naples and Marseilles,

calling at Fremantle (W.A.),
Colombo (transhipping

for all Indian ports), and Suez Canal Ports, ob under,

and thereafter at fortnightly intervnls:-_
- --

| Adel.,

R.M.S.

ORMUZ.
ORIENT....
.ORONTES.

PRURA....

Ccad.
Nicholson..
Ruthven...
Plunkett

Sydney,

,tune 10
June SO

íuly 14
Tulv 28

June 10

July 3

July
17

July 31

: p.m.

June 21

July
S

July 10
Aug. Î

.Twin-screw Steamer. ,

&AJAIUN: Single,
£33 to £75; Return,. £03 to £112.

Return Tickets available for Twp Years.

3rd Class (Libcrnl Dietary Scale).
£17. £i0, £21.

FREMANTLE.-Saloon, £8 and £11; Thlrcl.fi»»«.

THROUGH FARES TO NEW, YORK QU.QTED.

FOR BRISBANE.
R.M.S. ORIENT, 10th JUNE,

'

PLEASURE TRIPS TO COLOMBO.
Tickets available for Return by P. and 0. Steamers.

For all particulars apply ,
DAVID ANDERSON,

General Manager in Australia.

Martin-place (opp. O.P.O.)__

HO M B WARD ? A 8 S A G I»

All Lines. All Routes. All Classes.

Before taking your ticket to Europe, America; Japan.

India, South Africa, etc., write for Illustintcd travel-,

lera' Gazette and Snillms
List. Vost Free.

TII03. COOK and SON. 4 Huntcr-Btreet. Sydney

OANADIAN-AUST
RALI AN

ROYAL MAIL LINE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.

«AORANGI SAILS

1 p.m.,

TO-DAY, MONDAY,

FLOOD'S WHARF,
s»

CIRCULAR QUAY.

u

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agents,

251) George-street (near Brldne-atrcct).

NION
.

LINE.

Steamers arc despatched as follows,
weather and other

circumstances permitting, from the Companys
Wharfs, Margaret and Sussex streets. Cargo will

not bo received within two hours of Steamer's
tail

ÍnS'~
NEW ZEALAND. ,

FOR AUCKLAND, CISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLING-
TON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping

to outports)
.

MANUKA (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY, Juno 20,

at 3 p.m.
MOKOIA, WEDNESDAY, July

4, at 1 p.m.

"For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,

HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping
to

outports)-
.

WA1KARE, SATURDAY, June 16, at 1 p.m.

Warrimoo, saturday, Juno 23, at 1 p.m.

TASMANIA.
-

'

For HOBART DIRECT

OONAH, SATURDAY, June-10, at noon.

From HOBART-Juno 12, 20.

For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN.-WAKATIPU, Wednes-

day, June 20, at 10 a.m., and'July 4.

From LAUNCESTON-June 13, 27.

For BEAUTY POINT, DEVONPORT,. BURNIE, and

KAKAPOY7cargo only), TO-DAY, MONDAY, at 10

a.m. (Druitt-street Wharf).

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.'
For FIJI (Lautoka, Suva, Levuka),

SAMOA' (Apia),

TONGA (Vavau, Haapai, Nukualofa), thence to

Auckland
NAVUA (Twin Screw), Tuesday,

June 26, at'noon.

For TONGA (Nukualofa, Haapai,
and Vavau), SAMOA

(Apia), FIJI, tlienee to Sydney
MANAPOURI, from Auckland, Tuesday, Juno 20.

For FIJI DIRECT (Suva
and Levuka), from Auckland

TAVIUNI. WEDNESDAY, June 13.

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.

For TAHITI and RARATONOA- __""

HAUROTO (from Auckland), TO-MORROW, TUES-
DAY.

FROM MELBOURNE.
For NEW ZEALAND PORTS, via HOBART^ and

MOERAKI (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY,June 13,

at 4 p.m.
For LAUNCESTON-LOONGANA (Turbino Yacht),

June 11,'15, 20, 25, 20..

From LAUNCESTON

LOONGANA- (Turbine Yacht), -June 13, l8, 22, 27.

For N.1V. COAST POETS (Tas.)
FLORA;- TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

For STRAHAN (Zeehan
Goldflild»)

KAWATIRI, Juno 14. "
-^

Tickets available for stop-ov« or 'return rjy Hudaart,
Parker, and Co.'s steamers.

.

,

For Lenflets and full particulars apply to

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,
Limited.

FREDK. W. JACKSON, Manager.
O dices: 259 George-street,

near Bridge-street

T S L A N D E X;,0-U USIONS.

The Now Twin-Screw Steamer
NAVUA, 3000 TONS, )

will leave Sydney on TUESDAY, JUNE 20th, at noon,

calling at Lautoka, Suva, Levuka, Apia, Vavau, Haa-

pai, Nukualofa, arriving at Auckland July 10th.

To be followed by
tho New Twin-Screw Stcame*1

ATUA, 3500 TONS,
on JULY 24th. taking the same route.

The Navua nnd Atna have been specially designed
and built for tropical waters, having electric lights,
perfect ventilation throughout: all cabins nro on the

uppv deck. On orrivnl at Auckland passcngcra can

proceed to Sydney or Melbourne at frequent Intervals,
For leaflets, time-tables, and all information ap-

ply to
UNION STEAM SHU" COMPANY OF NEW

ZEALAND, Limited.

JJOWARD SMITH LINE.

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS
TO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN, VICTORIAN,

AND QUEENSLAND PORTS.

f WOLLOWRA,
from GRAFTON WHARF,
FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 6 P.M.

BUNINYONG,
FRIDAY, June 22, ii p.m.

BOMBALA^
SATURDAY, June 23, 12 noon.

ADELAIDE, ALBANY, FREMANTLE
BUNBURY,

Transhipping for Perth and Geraldton, and other

_S.A.
and W.A. PORTS.

FOR

MLLBOURNE

GEELONG,
PORTLAND,
WARRNAMBOOL,

Steamer.

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
ROCKHAMPTON,
GLADSTONE,
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, and
RIVER PORTS.

BARRABOOL,
CARGO ONLY,

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, 5 p.n

GABO,
SATURDAY, JUNE

16, 2 p.m.

GRANTALA,
from Grafton Wharf,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20.

WOLLpWRA,
from Grafton Wharf,

I SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1 p.m.

To ensure shipment cargo must be delivered at

wharf Ono Hour before Advertised Time of Starting.

CARGO FOR ALL PORTS RECEIVED DAILY.

RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS.

PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-

TICULARS ON APPLICATION.

OFFICES: MUTUAL LIFE-BUILDINGS, CORNER

OF GEORGE AND WYNYARD STREETS.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.

_Telephones' Nos.:
1700, 1707, 1708.

rjHE
ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP COM

. PANY, LIMITED.

|

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS

I (From Grafton
Wharf).

WOLLOWRA, FRIDAY, 5 p.n
Juno 15.

MELBOURNE 1 BUNINYONG, FRIDAY, 5 p.

I Juno i*>
*

GRANTALA,;
WEDNESDAY, June 27

(without. transhipment).

MELBOURNE

ADELAIDE

(transhipping to
Port Pirie),

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE

(transhipping to

Perth, Geraldton,
and North-west

Ports).

BRISBANE,. j GRANTALA, WEDNESDAY.

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE, and
RIVER POUTS to
CAIRNS.

_

_

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.
I

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS aro interchangeable

after the first port of call with the other Interstate

Companies on «JI Sendees, subject to conditions which

can ho ascertained on application at the Company's
Office.

G. S. YUILL and CO., Limited, Agents,

._0 Bridge-street.

_

(From Howard Smith's Wharf.)

N_ ORTH COAST RIVERS.

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS and WILSON RIVERS.
-S.S. WAUCHOPE, THIS DAY, at 3 p.m.

MACLEAY RIVER (All Parts).

S.S. HASTINGS, THURSDAY, at 5 p.m.
A. KETHEL and CO., Agents,

'

._Phoenix Wharf, Erskine street.

rpWEED RIVER, all parts.-Steamer FRIENDSHIP
-a- will leave Albion Wharf, foot Market-street, To-

morrow (Tuesday), at 5 p.m. Cargo received dallv.
B. M. CORRIGAN and COMPANY. Tel" 8i¿.

?DURNS, PHILP, AND ¿0., LIMITED,
'

BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Agents for Steamers Trading to AH Tarts of the World.

COMBINATION ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS
1 BY ANY ROUTE. '

EXCURSIONS AND SPECIAL SAILINGS TO ALL .

PORTS ON THE AUSTRALIAN CONTINENT.

TO NEW ZEALAND, HONOLULU, SANT FRANCISCO,
NEW YORK, AND THROUGHOUT AMERICA.

TO SINGAPORE, PORT DARWIN, JAVA PORTS, AND

DUTCH EAST INDUS.
|

MANILA, HONGKONG, AND THROUGHOUT JAPAN.

LONDON, LIVERPOOL, AND ALT," PLACES THROUGH-
OUT EUROPE.

TO THE PACIFIC ISLANDS, NEW HEBRIDES, SOLO-

MONS, GILBERT AND ELLICE ISLANDS LORD

HOWE AND NORFOLK ISLANDS, FIJI, NEW

CALEDONIA; rAGO PAGO, NEW GUINEA, NEW

BRITAIN. '
I

TO CALCUTTA, BOMBAY, MADRAS, and Throughout
INDIA and the EAST. I

AH
desiring to travel should write for particulars,

when an
itinerary

will be prepared, showing cost, time

occupied, vnrlntion of route, etc., etc.

Books, Pamphlets, Maps, Passago and Irclgnc

Schedules on application to

BURNS, PIHLP, and CO., Limited,

10 Bridge-street, Sydney.

A U.S.N. . COMPANY', LIMITED,
ROYAL MAIL .COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE..

From the Lime-street Wharfs.

CARAWATTA, TO-MORROW,
FOR TUESDAY, B p.m., June 12.

J ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 0 p.m.,

MELBOURNE, T ,;}« A> WEUNESDAY,
"

L 1 p.m., June 20.

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

FREMANTLE^
Transhipping to

PERTH,, Gerald-

ton, and! North-
'

West Ports.

riLBARRA ,

(Without Transhipment).
WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., June

20,
>

and

KYARRA
.

(without transhipment),
7000 Tons.

Twin Screws.
Deck Cabins.

.
WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., July *.

WODONGA, TO-MORROW,
TUESDAY, 7 p.m., Juno 12.

.ALLINGA (Cargo only), SAT-

URDAY; noon, Juno 10.

ABAWATTA, TUESDAY, 7

p.m., June 10.

'

WODONGA, TO-MORROW,
TUESDAY, 7 p.m.. Juno 12.

ARAWATTA, TUESDAY, 7

p.m., Juno 10.

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
June 20.

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE,

MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE,
LUCINDA,
GERALDTON,
MOURILYAN,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN,'

THURSDAY ISLD., ) ARAMAC, TUESDAY,
'

7 p.m.,

NORMANTON, } Juno 26. >

BURKETOWN, '

) Transhipping at Brisbane.

LAUÍ'OKÁ,) I SUVA (New Steamer),
WED

SUVA, ¡FIJI, t NESDAY, 5 p.m., June 13.

LEVUKA, J J

_

.THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON.

LOWEST CURRENT FARES AND FREIGHTS.

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF; TOWNSVILLE,
WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After first port, Saloon Tickets arp-now interchange-

able under certain condition with all interstate Com-

panies in the Queensland and Western Trades, to be

ascertained on application to
. BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,

10 Bridge-street.

OMEWARD THRO» 'AMERICA.

OCEANIC
i

' 'A. AND A.

-

COMPANY, '.
, .,

LINE.

THE 'ONLY "COMPLETE TWIN-SCREW
"

SERVICE

OPERATING WITH -THE,, FASTEST FLEETS AND

FINEST ' LONG-DISTANCE- ? TRAINS, - AFFORDING

THE GREATEST DEGREE OF COMFORT. .
.

. .

CHEAP THROUGH FARES TO LONDON Êtc. v

GLASGOW, BELFAST, PARIS, HAMBURG, Etc.

R.M.S.S. SONOMA, JULY
2, 1006.

R.M.S.S. VENTURA, JULY 23, 1006.
R.M.S.S. SIERRA, AUGUST 13, 1006.

Send for New BookB, giving particulars, free.

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD..

MANAGING AGENTS,
CORNER-PITT AND BRIDGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

H

N Y.

(NIPPON YUSEN KAISUA.)

IMPERIAL JAPANESE "AIL LINE.
EXPRESS 1MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICB

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
,

->
. calling at

._

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLAND.

Steamer. Tons.

YAWATA MARU....
NIKKO MARU.
KUMANO MARU....

Commander.

W. Townsend ....

E. W. Haswell....|
Fraser,

Noon.

Juno 20
Julv l8
Aug. 15

Saloon amidships, two berths oniy! rLIncn washed

onboard at moderate prices.
Through Passengers will be given the option oi

travelling between Nagasaki and Yokohama and vice
versa by Railway, thus economising time and breaking
the sea journey.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS

to all parts of the EAST,, AMERICA, and EUROPE.

For full particulars apnlv to

BURNS, THILP, and CO., Limited.
Managing Agents.

?Vf-'ILWRAlTn, M'EACHARN, AND CO.'S LINE.

S.S. COOEYANNA, from CALCUTTA, vii PORTS.

CONSIGNEES'nrc rcnuostcd to PASS ENTRIES at
oneo for Parbury'» Wharf.

The Ship will not be responsible for any loss of .or
damage to cargo after the same has been landed, awl

any cargo impeding dischnrge will bo entered and
stored nt consignees' risk and expense.

BILLS OF LADING must bo produced, duly endorsed,
freight paid, and delivery orders obtained from ¡tile

undersigned before any cargo can be delivered.

BURNS, PIULP, and CO., Ltd.,
10 Bridge-street.

BB

WEEST, AUSTRALIA.

For T , The Splendid Steamet

MELBOURNE,
, ADELAIDE, SYDNEY

ALBANY, ^
FREMANTLE, sails
Bunbury,
Geraldton. J FRIDAY, JUNE 16th, 6 p.m.

Also taking Cargo for Perth Wharf.

Saloon 2-Borth Deck Cabins amidships, fitted with
'

latest 'up-to-date improvements. Steerage 0 and 8
berth Deck Cabins unequalled on the Coast.

Lowest Fares.

MELBOURNESTEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. ,

Head omeo for N.S.W:: 20 Bridge-street.
Wharf: Foot Market-street._Tel.. 4447.

rp
H E . NORTH COAST

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.
From Company's Wharf, 8 Sussex-street.

Bars and Weather Permitting.

CLARENCE RIVER.-Kallatina, To-morrow, 0 p.m. |
RICHMOND RIVER.-Ramornie, To nun row, 2 p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER.-Burrawong, Wednesday Next.
MANNING RIVER.-Electra, Wednesday, 0 p.m.
PORT MACQUARIE.-Pyrmont, Thin

Day, 2 p.m.
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Nerong. To-morrnw, 5 p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-Rosedale, Thursday, 6 p.m.

PORT STEPHENS, BULMIDFLAH, BOORAL WHARF,
'

and STROUD.-Hawke, To-morrow, 5 p.m.

From DRUITT-STREET.
BYRON BAY.-Noorcbar, To-morrow 10 p.m.

TRIAL BAY and COKF'S HARBOUR
(Pass. Only).

Noorebar, To-morrow, 10 p.m.
COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo,

To-morrow, 8 p.m.
TWEED RIVER (nil parts).-Duranbah, Tills Day, 8

p.m.
'

Cargo received up to 5 p.m. daily; Saturday, up to
1 P.m.

Passenger Office: 70 PITT-STREET, next to Union

Bank, where Guide Books can be purchased.

_ROBERT A. BELL, Manager.

ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH COAST
S.N. COMPANY. LTD.

Bars, Weather, and other circumstances permitting.
WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-TUESDAY, 7 p.m.; FRIDAY,

7 p.m.
NOWRA. SHELLHARBOUR.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH,

FRIDAY, 7 p.m.
NOWRA.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.
SHOALHAVEN RIVER, NOWRA, BERRY.-S.S. COO

MONDEHRY, TUESDAY, 0
p.m.

ULLMHILLA (onlv).- S.S. TÍKGA, FRIDAY, 10 p.m.
ULLADULLA. BATEMAN'S BAY, CLYDE RIVER, NEL

MGEN.-S S. ILLAWARRA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.
;

S.S.
ILLAWAullA, I ItlOAY, 7 p.m.

MORUYA, via lHTEMAN'S B \Y
(passengers only).

S.R. ILLAWARRA, FRIDAY. 7 p.m.
MORUYA DIRECr.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THURS-

DAY, 3
pin.

WAGONGA.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THURSDAY, 3
p ni

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMBULA EDEN.-S.S.
BEGA, MONDAY, 2 p.m.; S.S. EDEN, THURSDAY,
10 a.m.

BERMAGUI.-TATHRA.-S.S. BEGA, FRIDAY, 10 a.m

I T. H. JACKSON, Manager.
Office« ud Wharfs» Market Wharf.

rpiIE

rJiHE^

'

'

ABERDEEN LINE..

NATAL, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON. .

CALLING AT FREMANTLE.
REGULAR -THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE.

_Discharging at Durban 'Wharf._
MORAVIAN .IA. Simpson .INoon, Juno 30

NINEVEH .A. Robb . Noon, July 21

.MARATHON ....In. Allan .INoon. Aug. 10

Twin-screw.
FARES:

'

Saloon 3rd Class

London, from £52 .
£10 0s Od lo £20 0a Od.

Cape and Natal, from £31 10s. £13 13s to £17 17s.

ROUND THE WORLD TICKET'S from £115.

SALOON Cabins large and clegnntly appointed.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.

LUGGAGE received only on day of soiling.

, DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited,

Agents in Australia.

rpHE , NEWCASTLE .
AND HUNTER

x UIVER STEAMSim» COMPANY, Limited.

REDUCED FARES TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE.
SALOON:-Single, Os: Return 8s; avnilablo for 2

months. STEERAGE, 3s Cd each way.

Reserved Berths in Deck Cabins, 2s extra each way,,

Fares, if paid on board, Gd extra for each single
fare.

PASSENGER and CARGO STEAMERS 'nightly (Sun-

day etecptcd) to NEWCASTLE and MORPETH, etc.

S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1231 tons, THIS NIGHT, at 11.

No Cargo received after 5 p.m., Saturdajs 1 p.m.

Bonded Goods received up to .

p.m., Saturdajs li

MANNING
RIVER (all partä).-S.S. CORRA LYNN,

THIS DAY,' at 4 p.m., certain.

COFF'S HARBOUR and Woolgoolga.-S.S. COOLOON,
TUESDAY, at 0 p.m. Sup.

nee.
passengers.

TWEED RIVER Direct.-S.S. Duroby, Thura., 0 p.n

Cargo dally. liANOtiEY BROS.. Phoenix Wharf

fTUYLOR'S WMARF, - PYRMONT.

CAPE HAWKE Forster, Wallamba, Nabine. Kram-

bach, Coolongolook.-Tuncurry, THIS DAY, (I p.m.

CAMDEN HAVEN. Kew, and Kendall.-Belliugcr,

.WEDNESDAY NEXT;_?_,_
Î.OSFORD apd Wyöng.-^.S. Woy Woy leaves Burns,

GOSFORD
and Wyong.-S.S. Woy Woy leaves Burns,

Philp, and ilo.'s Wharf, Circular Quay, every
Tues-

day and Friday, at 8 a.m. Cargo roo. dally. Fares 4s

return. 2s Cd singlo, Burns, Philp, mid Co., Ltd., Ags,

ORUYA and Batomnn'a Bay.-S.S. Ripple, Albion

Wbf., Market-at, Thurs., 3 p.m. Cromack, agent

TXTEDNESDAY AFTERNOON OUTING FOR I

VV SCHNAPPER.
'

S.S. CONQUEROR, specially engaged for the season,.

leaves FORT MACQUARIE every WEDNESDAY at 1.S0

p.m., returning .at 8 p.m.
TICKETS only obtainable at MICK SIMMONS. 39

each. WEATHER PERMITTING. KO BAIT.

QUNDAY OUTING FOR SCHNAPPER.

S.S. CONQUEROR, specially engaged for the season,

leaves FORT MACQUARIE every SATURDAY at Mid- '

night, returning at 8 p.m. on Sunday.
.

TldCETS only obtainable at MICK SIMMONS, 7a Gd

each.
'

' '

WEATHER PERMITTING._NO BAIT.

ANGLO-AUSTRALASIAN
STEAM NAVIGATION I

COMPANY, Limited.
¡

'

S.S. PORT VICTORIA, FROM LONDON.

CONSIGNEES ire roqiicstcl to PASS ENTRIES at

once for West Circular Quay. The steamer will not

bo responsible for any loss or damage to cargo after

it lias left lier siings,
and aríy goods Impeding discharge

will be stored at consignees'
riBk and expense

without

further notice. \

BILLS OF .LADING, duly endorsed,
must be pre-

sented, freight paid, and "delivery orders obtained at

the office of the undesigned before any. goods
can bo

allowed to leave the wharf.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,
' -

, . Managing* Agents in Australia,
37 Pitt-street.

Captain JT. MAR3IS will not be responsible for anv I

DEB 1'S contracted by his Crew without Ilia written

authority._
'

S DOCK- AND ENGINEERING
|

COMPANY, Limited.

WORKS, MOIW'S BAY, BALMAIN.

TOWN OFFICE: 03 PITT-STREET.

Telephone: Nos. 178, 170.1, mid 2002.

DOCKING ACCOMMODATION:
Woolwich Dock, 15,000 tons; Mort's Dock, 7000 tons;

Woolwich Floating Bock, 1500 tons; Jubilee Float

.

ing Dock, 1600 tons; Patent Slips, 3550 tons.

Ship qnd Engineering Repairs of every class and de

scnptlon executed willi, tho utmost despatch.

.

L0ST"AND F0ÏÏ2ID.

JJ^ORT1

ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, lull bets, £2 2s, guarantied. I

J. 1. Marshall, Dentist, 2b Wv nyiinl-mpuire._
TTiURS.-Tile best Renovations and .Alterations at 0.

-tv i Cole's, Furrier, Victoria Arcade.
'

LOST,,
Gold CROSS, engraved

E.M.H.; 10s reward..]
A. Campbell, Harrison, Jones, mid Devlin, Sydney.

LOST,
Friday, near P.O., Martin-place, Oold Crescent

BROOCH; reward. ? Imperial Hotel,.-Wynyard-sq.

LOST,
'

Friday, bet. Grace Bros, and Wynynrd-sq.,

Amethyst Earring; lew. Imperial Uti., Wynyard-aq.

LOST,
-Mon., Maroubra Bay, blk. and white COLLIE,!

Btumpy til;
reward, hi Coopcr-st,

Waterloo.

LOST,
Friday night, Australian Terrier Pup; reward.

_Apply 200 Onford-st, Paddington._

'ctora, Rope Chain anil heart. Rew. S3 Tcrry-st.

LOb'P, fcrtday nlghc,
ao.vterrier (,s|uu, answering

name Toby. Itcw. returning 134 Ocorge-st
West.

OST, white. Corella Parrot, leg brokoD. Renard.
|

Return «113 Bourke-st." Detainer prosecuted.

LOST,
bet. N. Sydney and Anthony llordem's, Gold

Hinge Bangle; rew. 00 Hayberry-st, N. Sydney.
'

LOST, Lady'B G. Watch, 6 o'c. train, Sunday," Mil

son'B Pt. line.» Rew., II. Fraser, 70 Pitt-st._

LOST,
G. Tasmania, and Chain Keepsake, city or I

Snails Bay. Reward ut Bcdfordla, Snails Day.

LOST,
Tan and White Collie DOO, Jack;

reward.

_Detainer p'cutcd. 113 Wclls-st, Redfern. Eveleigh.

LOST,
the Morning Headache, now that I "îtlek to

_DICKENS^ WHISKY._
LOST,

Fur NECKLET, Thursday night,
June 7th,1

between Edgecliff
mid Knox-strect. Reward,

'

Mrs. SANDS,
_Mnnono, Wvuna-rond. Woollahra < Point.

LOST,
between Way and Co. and Oroplcy'a Booti

Store, CHAIN PURSE, containing eleven pounds
ten Binnings, gold ring, and tooth pick. Reward.

'_Brampton, Milford-strcet, Fern Hill.

LOST,
between Lowe's, .Oxford-street,-and

81 Great
I

Buckingham-street, Redfern, Jewelled Photo PEN-
DANT and CUAIN. Good reward at

_

84 Great Buckingham-street.

LOST,
Wednesday, May SO, .between Redfern and Arn-1

elide, or in ten past .1 train, Gold Chain and

Heart, Sapphire, and .Diamonds in centre;
reward. Mrs.

J. MACKEY, Scgcnhoc-streof, Arncliffe.

LOST,
on Friday Afternoon, between Mosman and!

Heicules-sticct, Chatswood, Plaln.GOLD BANGLE;
5s reward.

_Yattendon, WcIIealey-rond,- Mosman.

T OST, between .Marrickville and Campsie, PURSE,
contg. money, scarf pin, other paliers. Finder

keep money, return purse and other articles to
JOHN FEARGR1EVE, Caiiipsio.stroct,_Campslo._

LOST,'
gold PINCE-NEZ, -late door lier Majésty'u

Tlieatio, Saturday night. Rownrd.
U.S. CONSULATE,

-_Martin-pin
OST, a PURSE, sontninlng (I'pawn.ticket's

and 2
|

sovereigns, between Jcrrctt-strcet and Botany
road. Reward 5s. Apply

Mr. FRANKS, Pawnbroker, 80 Botany-road.

LOST,
Willoughby tram, or bctvvecVwilloußhby and

Millcr-strcct.
BROWN FUR NECKLET; reward.

Miss PEARSE, ,

_ Albert-nvjinuo,
Chatswood.

REWARD, £1.-Lost, on Friday even., old Terrier I

THtcli. matted hair. O'loughlin, 20-Bclvoir.Bt, S.U.

EWARD, £2.-Lost, King and Cleveland sts, Redf.,
Din,

i Brooch, set-riibiPB, pis. 15 Gcn.-st, Rcdf.

EEWARD.-Lost,
Fox-Terrier

Shit,-white willi
black

' head, nnswprs to Noll. Q. Harrison, 8 Young-st.

EWARD.-Lost, Strathfield, Silver Chain Purse, con

1 tainlng Money. 'Orr, ChcmlBt, Boulevard, S'lleld.

BEWARD, 10s.-Lost, Grey Mackintosh, Homebush

trnfn, Weil. Atwell, Barber's Shop, opp. Ilordern's.

rpWO Pounds Reward.-Brown Bagi with red Purse,
-*. contg. 0 soys, ¿diver. Albury, Victoria-par., Manly.

rilO-POUNDKEEPERS and Othcrs.-Lost, from Floin
JL

ington, one Red COW, branded 0 over CS on near

OULD couple
Been

picking up Purse, corn. Aber- .
'hie, Geo, als, ret. Pol. Stn., O'perdown. Rew.

|w_
1TtOUND, PURSE, containing money. Call 1".

J Palmer, hatter, ric., Haymarket._

BOOKS,' PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE 'IO THE IMPORTERS FROM

ENGLAND.-All engaged in trade willi Great
Britain lind Ireland will ilr, we)l to subscribe to THE
BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL and EXPORT "RICES

CURRENT, as It gives the most complete and exact
Information of cicry

branch of Trade, and so renders it

unnecessary
to icid each departmental publication. It

is a comprehenah. e Monthlj' Resume of all items of in-

terest to traders resident opt of England, the shipping
as well as the market and othei commercial nowa

being written and compiled expressly for the mediant,
plnnter, and exporter and importer nbroad.

THE BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL was established In

January, 1803, and enjojs the support of the general
Commercial Public In EVERY PART OF THE WORLD.

It ¡B published on the 2nd of eveiy month, and Is

re-1
gnlnrly supplied direct Irom the office to its tub-'
Bcrlbers.

The subscription ÍB £1 sterling per1 annum, paynblo
In advance, Ircc by post to any part of tho "lobe.
The amount ran be remitted by post-office order, cash,

|

o- stamps, or any mode that may suggest itself. An

equivalent amount in the currency of tho country will
|

be accepted.
FORM OF SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.

,

Please send me until further notice THE BRITISH
TRADE JOURNAL AND EXPORT PRICES CURR-/.;T, |
addrcssod as under:

Name.
Address ....

Payment hy
To the Publishers ol THE BRITISH TRADE JOUR-

NAL, Cunnoii-strcct, London, E.G.

^SECONDHAND BOOKS.

IN
_.

...

_

PURCHASED FOR_OASII

BEST PRICES GIVEN FOR V
IN LARGE OR SMALL

EN FOR PARCELS OF B0OKSs
L

QUANTIFIES. -LIBRARIES

"DYMOCK'S BOOK ARCADE,
428 Gcorge-itreet.

'JT
PAPER BLOUSES

PATTERN FREE

WITH

EVERY BLOUSE LENGTH

ORDERED FROM THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

The Woman who has not chosen her Winter

Blouse or Blouses cannot nffprd lo paBS our selec-

tion by,
both na regards design and

.price.
Tin

most delicate]} woven French Embroiileicd Unnncl

to Cashmircne, a warm material, guaranteed
to

wash, printed ni til this season's patterns, at Pill

per }ard, are stocked by us, us well ns a very
wide

range
of Warm and Pretty Materials at interino

¡Hate prices. , ,
.

A careful choice of Blouse Flannel ia ncccssnr},

> for it is only
too easy to buy a lost year's Pattern,

und be Immediately dubbed out of date in vour

dress Wo guarantee
nil the patterns

wo sell to

lie this sear's, and will readily refund vour money,
if }QU are not satisfied. The woman in the coun-

try can order her Blouse Pattern from lier sitting

room, as we send full range of patterns
free, and

the Blouse Length -itself carriage paid
Please

stato size of waist when ordering Paper Pattern.

OASHMIKENE, AT Oíd PER YARD.

Rosebud Designs/with spinll spots on

plain Navy, Ml, Heliotrope, and Sky

grounds,
also Paisley Stripe Design

or

Paisley
and Dice Printing on plain Sky,

Navy, Cardinal, and Black Grounds '

28 inches wide.

VELVETTA fit Is PER YARD.

A warm Fabric, suitable for Blouses

or Dressing Gowns, will wash well, Nar-

row Paisley Stripes
and Paisley

De-

signs
on various colour ground.

"

28 and 20 inches wide.

FRENCH FLANNEL AT x

Is GJd YARD.
'

Navy Ground,1 with small Spots of

"Green and White," "Red and White."

Nnvv Ground, with cither lorgc
or small

Spot* of Red, GrcLn, or White.

Navy Ground,
witli email Ring of cither

Green or White.

Cream Ground, with cither largo or

Bmall Spots
of »lack or Na\y Blue.

Cream Ground,- with small Ring of

Palo Blue or Navy Blue.

Black Ground, with large
or small

Spots
In White.

Grounds of Green, Purple,
Red with

Bmall White Spots
Red around,

with email Black Diamond.
Pale Blue Ground, with small White

Diamond.
'

Black Ground, with email Green

Diamond.
'

FLANNEL AT Is 8}d YARD.|

Very Pretty Soft Shades of Light and

Dark Green Grounds, with ranej Designs

of \arloua colours, Pink, Pale Blue, and

Tanci I loral Stripes,,

CREAM GROUNDS, with Plain Coloured

and Paisley Spots, Blue Stripes
or Blue ,

Fancy Squares
. \ '

.NAVY GROUNDS, with mimerons pretty

Designs, Fancy Stripe» and Squares.

FLANNEL AT Is lid YARD.

Tlie New Crepe Flannel, Cream Grounds
with Chintz DcslgnB of Blue, Red, and

Green. l

Pretty
Reseda anl Palo

and Navy Blue

Grounds, with Dainty Tloral Designs,

Fancy Stripes and Spots.

PATTERNS of our Flannel» will be sent Post Free to
]

any address,

DAVID JONES AND' COMPANY,
OPPOSITE G.P.O., i

' SYDNEY,'

J^ASSETTERS,

THE LEADING UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

COMFORTS FOR THE WINTER.

KEROSENE HEATING STOVES.

A LUXURY AT A SMALL COST.

EASILY HANDLED.
'

NO SMELL.

NO DIRT. NO SMOKE.

TOE STELLA, ENAMELLED BLACK, BRASS TRONT,
HANDLE AT TOP, HEIGHT lOJIn. .... 14/0 each

THE STELLA, WITH BOILING ATTACHMENT,
17/U each.

THE "PERFECT" HEATER, Enamelled Black Casing,
with Brass Heating Lamp . 21/ each

THE "PERFECTION" HEATER. 21/ each

THE "PHOENIX" HEATER, EXTRA STRONG,
POLISHED BRASS, HEATING LAMP, Wll'll OIL

INDICATOR, RED CRYSTAL CHIMNEY, AVITU
WIRE GUARD COVER

LASSETTERS' GAS HEATERS

VSAVE MONEY. SAVE WORRY.
SAVE WORK.

THE. WELSBACH-KERR GAS RADIATOR.

RADIANT HEAT. CHEERFUL GLOW.

PEItrECT COMBUSTION.

COSTS A HALF-PENNY PER HOUR.

Fitted with Vaporiser.

ENGLAND, fi Tubes, Black Finish . 30/

ANGLAIS, 5 Tubes, Bluck Finish .' 32/0

Enamelled Art Colours. 35/

"TURK," 8 Tube», Black rinish ." 45/

Enamelled Art Colours' ..'... 50/

SHREWSBURY, 5 Tubes, fitted w|ti, DOUBLE

CASE, for U1ILISING WASTE HEAT, Black.
Finish . 05/

» Enamelled Ait Colours . 75/

"SKYE," 6 Large TubcB, Black Finish . 70/

Enamelled--Art Colours . 80/

l'CHER RUSSELL'S GAS COSIES, fitted with
asbestos Balls

15/, 21/,'27/0, 32/, 40/, 60/, 70/,

BENGAL NURSERY GAS FIRE, fitted with
BOILING ATTACHMLNT on top. 42/0

FLETCHER'S PATENT OAS BURNER, for
ORDINARY GRATES

8ln. lOln. 12ln. liln. Min.

»/ 0/« 11/ 12/ 13/0

CLAY ASBESTOS BALLS, for use with above Burn-

ers, Od per dozen.

THE LOGS MAKE A VERY EFFECTIVE GAS'
HEATING STOVE. WHEN ALIGHT THEY HAVE TUE
APPEARANCE OF A WOOD FIRE THE LOGS J

FITTED WITH BUNSEN BURNERS.

12ln. Hin. loin. 18ln.
14/0 17/6 22/0 25/

IRON DOGS FOR IX5GS,

6/0, 7/3, 12/ per pair.

BRASS DOGS TOR LOGS,
10/, 10/, 25/, 32/0 per pair.

HEATING STOVES, FOR BURNING FUEL.

DUMPY STOVES.

10/0, 11/0, 12/0, 13/0.

THE PIONEER STOVE, Bpeclally adapted for
counfry

districts where only wood is
used, JO/,' 45/, fi7/a

THE "QUEEN" HEATING STOVE .

16/3, 21/0

THE
'¿MORNING

STAR'» HEATING STOVE, made in
'

"î'sht. Width. Depth.
No- 1 . 3d In. 24in. loin.

'

2<lln. 20ln 40/
NO. 3 . 38ln. 30ln 22ln 47/

ABOVE PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE PIPING.

LASSETTERS,

THE LEADING UNIVERSAL

'

PROVIDERS,

, .CHEAPSIDE, 'SYDNEY. ',

QCEAN CURRENTS.

HIVERS IN THE OCEAN.

_

i

A. BEAUTIFULLY-DESIGNED

MODEL OF THE WORLD
.

'

ON MERCATOR'S PROJECTION
'

IS NOW ON VIEW AT
*

,.'

ANTHONY HORDERNS'. .

The MODEL is specially constructed TO SHOW the

course of the VARIOUS CURRENTS travelling;

THROUOIl.tllE OCEAN. Perhaps the most im-

portant of these OOE \N CURRENTS is the ona known

'us

THE GULF STREAM.

Forming ilanlf in tho GARRIRÉ AN SEA 'and Hie
*

Gulf of Mexico, THE GULF STREMI, after FOLLOW-
-

INO the-windings of the MEXICAN COAV. goes north-

ward, and passes-into the GULF OF FLORIDA, whence

it nins to the southern extremity of NEWFOUNDLAND,
and then.splits INTO TWO BRANCHES. One brandi

CROSSES the ATLANTIC to the Bboreo of NORTHERN
EUROPE, while th« other travels southward along the

WEST COAST of SPAIN and the NORTH-WEST COAST
of Africa.

'
,

Like many of, tho FORCES OF NATURE, the Gulf

Stream has work to do, a BENEFICENT MISSION io

accomplish, and it is believed, though SOME SCIEN-
TISTS doubt it, that

-THE; MILD CLIMATE '

]

enJo}cd by WESTERN EUROPE is duo to the WARM

INFLUENCE the Gulf Stream brings from SOUTHERN
'

LATITUDES. ' "'

THE COURSE OF TILE GULF STREAM

and of all the other IMPORTANT OCEAN CURRENTS,
their COMING and GOING, arc faithfully shown on the

BEAUTIFUL MODEL NOW pEING EXHIBITED.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS ',

havo much pleasure in INVITING ALL to inspect"thüj

MARVEL of SKILFUL WORK.

Concerning those who have ALREADY seen THE

MODEL, there is
li

MOST INTERESTING PUBLICATION
issued by the SCHOLARS of a PUBLIC SCHOOL not: far

from Sjdnc},

"It ia such a pretty sight. It is the ONLY LIVING;

MAP I eior saw. All tho worid Boomed mine. And

the currents were GRANDLY CHARITABLE, the GULF
SI'REAM carding help from the NEW WORLD to THE
OLD, and the KURO SIWO in the old doing as much

'

for THE NEW.
'

. .

-\

allis apparatus took tho EXETER PROFFSSOR who in-
<

vented it 20 YEARS IO PERFECT There) are BUT

THREE in the world, and Uko bolong to men of pro

grcss-THB KAISER, THE MIKADO, and ANTHONY

HORDERN und SONS If I were RICH and progrct

she 1 should HAVE one."

How nboUt that for a little GIRL! JOURNALIST!\
Really and truly, and M Uli NO DESIRE to bestow too J

much praise,

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS ,

\

Thero Ib A.GOOR JOKE about thci Model of OCEAN *?

,

CURRENTB A lady called to SEE'IT A DAY OK ,

TWO SINCE, and asked ono of the assistants the way

to the OCEAN CURRENTS. The assistant, evidently (

not DETECTING the dlffCrento between CURRANX
CAKE mid SALT WATER, directed

tho lady to
,

i

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT!:
'

THE MODEL IS ON VIEW IN >

I THE BEDSTEAD SECTION, j
,

CLOSE TO THE REFRESHMENT ROOMS, I

!
(

ANTHONY HORDERN A"ND SONi^, A
"'

l'f.
'

ONLY UNWERSAL1*PROVIDERS,,

PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY* 1

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT
-*

CATAPHORESIS _.? Í

, . FOR PAINLESSLY FILLING -«ETBi
(

It Is a huge success.
-

j

Hundreds will tell you this.

I,«tint YOU to know all »bout it.

In fact I'm anxious that }on should,

os the soonor wo become acquainted .

the aoonor we shall both bo benefited.
.

' '

My pninicss methods have been the mean» of /

saving hundreds of teeth that otherwiso would
,

hiivo boen extracted, therefore don't ',

take ahy risks with YOUR teeth as they are » ,>

valuable asset. ,
%

My telephone No. Ib 1482,
'

/

and I can bo seen at my rooms every day from » tiq
fl (including Saturdays).

-"

,

MR. CHARLES iThARRIS, DENTIST,, 1

St, Jamba' -chambers, King-street
.'

_(obp. Quccn'B Statue), '.

B URGLARY INSURANCE.

FIDELITY GUARANTEES.

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE^

OCEAN ACCIDENT AND GUÁRANTE» 1
UVJiJ

CORPORATION, Ltd.. j

181 PITT-STREET, BYDNTO\

BICYCLES AJJD MOTOR CARS.

("VOR WAY-WE ARE A FREE HOUSE.a
W

_
O ,1

U'o protect the Novltluto by sending w Ith any
Motoi

Car purchased froin us, and without charge for hil

Servite, n responsible Engincei,
to instruct the pur-

chaser how to start, drive, control, and do simple re-

pair». Wo have nuw iii stock, ready for immediate!

clclltory:- ,

A 7-H.P. i-SEATED RED STAR CAR, at £285. ,

A 8-H.P. 4-SBATED DARRACQ CAR, lit £350.
?*

A 32H.P. 4-SEATEU ROYAL ENFIELD CAR, at £378*

A 0-il.l'. 2 SEATED WOLSELEY DOCTOR'S CAR, at

£.'60.
^

A 12-10 li,P. 6 SEATED WOLSELEY CAR, at £550. '

M:

S»1

BRITISH MOTOR CAR IMPORTING COMPANY, I

!i UNION LANE, 012 GEORGE STREET, I

HUICKPILLD HILL, SYDNEY.

INERVA MOIUUS
"*

J Ubi' OPENED,
New Shipment ,->

¡1-H.P. MINERVA MOIOR llicjcles, Spring Fork!, !

WITH and W11 HOUP MAGNETO. J

4J-11.P.
Double 0} Under Motor Bicycles,

with

SPRIGG rORkS and MAGNETOS.

LATEST and MOST UP IO DAT!, MODELS. v

I. PIlUACRERLEY, !

_100 171 Elizabeth street. Hyde Park. -

PEED WELL O Y O Ii E g,

"VALUE FOR MONEY."

EABY TERMS. FROM £1 PER MONTO,
l

BENNETT and WOOD, LTD.,

SPEEDWELL CYCLE and MOTOR DEPOT,

65 MAIKF.1 STREET, SYDNEY._
IAN DEM Bike, In unod order, nil accessories. Aw,

-

pi} Atkins, Moore st, sacrillce, at £7 10».

ENOLISH (Juadrant Bike, perfect order, free wheelo
llttlo used, £0, cost £26 8 Linden court, 2nd ft.

AMI.D, Lad}'» ItUllLL, in good order. PrtcJr

.and partlciilais, Killarney, Herald,_ »,

ALL
ACCIDENTS, -j

.

LIFE,
FIRE,

HULLS, CARGO, FREIGHT

BURGLARY, INSUItANCS
PLATE GLASS,

FIDELITY GUARANTEE. J POLICIES

may be arranged through
JOSEPH J ALLEN, . .

'.

TEL., 010. General Commission Agent, .

_Billi'» chambers. 14 Moore «trei-t Syd»»».
,,

HORTON'S FRUIT TREES.

Planting Season for 1000 promise» lo M I

good one, and HORTON'S are equal to thi

occasion bv having a lifrgc stock of strong,

health}, and vigorous grown Tree» Buyer»

cannot do better «ian place
their order«

with us

APPL1 S, 1» Id earh, 12s pir dozen

APRICOTS, Is each, 10s Od per doren.

Clll.RRll-3, Is Id each, 12s per doren.

ORANGES, 1« Id cal*, 12s per
doren

MANDARINS, is Id each, 11» per
dozen.

LEMONS, 1« Id eai li, 12s per doren

NECTARIMS, is Id each, 12b per dozen.

PEACHES, la each, 10s per dozen

PEARS, Is 3d each, 12& per
dozen.

PLUMS,'I" each, 10« Od per dozen

Consult our 1000 Catalogues
now issued, Post fin

HORION and CO., ,
?

~t
Seeds, Plants, Fruit Trees,

734 GI'OROE STREIT, HAYMARKET.

Branch Store. 0 Pitt street,
Circular Quay»



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1322622

GOVERNMENT ^Sff^? RAILWAYS.

w
SALE OF I OST \ND UNCÍ \IMFD PROPERTY,

AT DvRLINO HARBOUR STATION,
.on WlDNlSDAi Uth IUM 1906

NOTICE is hereby given that a quantity of Unclaimed
Goods on hand

i nor to the 13th lunL lBOo and ter

tain articles loft in trains or on railwa, premises
tuch as Umbrellas Walkin,, Sticks Mulls etc which
inve been on hand three months Will L» cold by
Public) \uction,at 11 am on WLDM SDAY the 13th
June 1006 at the Darling Harbour Goods Station

Owners may apply for lost articles to the Super
intendent of the Lines Redfern until the 8th June,
1906

j

The Good« will be on view at Darling Harbour

lor two da}s preceding the Sale

By ord r of the Commissioners
li Mci U.III \V Secretary

AMUSEMENTS.

(0b
YORK STREET

MACDLKMOTT.

TONIGHT
AND EVERY EVLNING

. MACDtllMOl f S
I NEW ZFALAND BlÖOltvl li COMPANY.

Another flattering reception on
Saturday

A crowded and demonstrative uuuiencc greeted the
Brst grand change of programme

A Revelation and Inspiration
THE NEW /LALAND iOUlBVLLrRS

Hew Zealand Natives
Pretty Pol Dances, and Awe

ineplring t\ar lilka» i

U>\tb CONQULbl, '

Reconciliation through a Child
New Comedy Chases Trltks and Elusion»

Illustrated Ballad» 1 icturod Melody.
The World s Greatest

Yodelling ventriloquist,
PRO* ESSOR W L, SCOTT, i

,- Marvellous Magician and
Lntertalner.

I 2a, is, 0d Plan at latinga
Door», 715 Overture at 8 o clock »ham_

(T°
W N HALL,

PARRAMATTA

TONIGHT AND EVLRY MONDAY NIGHT.

CLAY S
"

VAUDEMLLE COMPANY.

6d ADMISSION, FRONl SrATS 6d EXTRA.

MASONIC HALL SYDNEY,

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.

¡\ POLLO H, i, o I r A L

An INVITATION APOLLO RECITAL »ill be given
b} the BRITISH PIANO DEPOT in their Rooms 0
(Barrack street, on TUUHSDA1 the 14th inst, at 8 16
E m

At the Apollo-Mr II von KaLflmann, Mr/ Fred
Whaite

Vocalletr-Mr James Crabtree
Ticket» my be had on application at the RoomB

CY
0 L 5 it Â M A

OPEN 10 A M TO 10 P M
Full Lectures 3 and 8 p m Txplanations all day

ffh,e Realism of Battle the Cannon s Boom Ping of
the Rifle and the Artillery of Heaven

Descriptive Songs with Dissolving Effects
Latest Cinematograph and Films

Amusing and Spectacular Up to date Subjects
Fresh Pretty and Puzzlinc, Illusions.

ADMISSION TO ALL Is Children Od

uT
?SHE HAYMAUIyLT Hil PODROll

Ila} street
EVERY F\LVINO AT 8 O CLOCK,

The Great Australian Drama

BAIL UP,'

or, the Life and Adventures of Midnight, the

Bushranger,
bv the

BOIIFMIAN DRAMATIC CO
Prices Od Is Children 3d

_

tB° S E B E R Y

THIS DAY. THIS DAY.

riRST R\CL 2.15 PM

IE

Trana, every few minutes Return Fare, Cd
* * A E BATEMAN

I s. Secretary

TIPPING RACING CLUB
>J tr>iTtr\»v ntti ikil innn

FRIDAY JUM 15th 1000
1 PROGRAMME

Flying Handicap (15 0), of 20 nova 51 fur
Fourteen one Handicap, of 20 ama 4 fur
Ivovice Handicap (15 0) of 20 sovs 4 fur for nil

liorBca that have never won to the value 15 »ova,
¡Thirteen three Handicap of 20 sovs 4 fur

i-pplnt Handicap (16 0) of 20 bovs Tin
1 ntrica close W ednesda} Next at 5 p m

21 Imperial Arcade I ltt st S PI TrrtS,
Telephone 0 1_Secretary

-lAMbRBUKY PARK RAOLÍ

!CA
SATURDAY, 23rd JUNE, 1000

IIURDIF RACP 70 sovs About 2 miles

FLYING HANDICAP 70 cove SIt furlong»

¡¡TI WARDS MILE 70 sovs One mile Lowest weight,
.i 7st 71b

PARK STAKES, 70 bovs Silt furlongs
CAVTFRBURY HANDICAP, 100 sovs Ono milo and
y a quarter
SvJLTl'R MILE, 70 sovs Lowest weight, 8st 71b

One mile
For full rartlr ulara Bee programmes
1 NTRIfcS CLOSi. 4PM THIS DAY, MONDAY

_W L DAVIS Secretary

RY

MEETINGS.

B'

¥

YDNEY WHARF L\BOURERS UNION

SPECIAL MEETING ol above will bo held at St

Philips Schoolroom Church WIDNFSDAl 1UNE
33th for the purpohe of amending Rule 0 ol our Con
etltution rclatlne to Nomination and Llcction ol
Officers

E A KFUY President
S T HARRISON

Financial Secretary
RO-RABBIT M F E T I N O

TO NIGHT, at 8 o clock in the Balmain Town Hall
ïunder the auspices of the North Balmain Labour

league)
fo request the Federal Parliament not to allow

any experiments being made by Dr Dnn-ez

, _C LAURvNCE

OUROICiL APPLI \NCJ ÍÑD ÎÎÎ)
SOQII Ti,

?»5 The Annual Meeting of tie al ovo Society will he
held in the Sydney Town Hall on MONDAY Tupe li
st 4 p m Business \ninul ) eport and Balance sheet
und election of Officers Sub cribcrs and public cor

dially invited_

. FURNITURE, ETC

ajtUllNUUHL
tUUNUURI

Call and inspect our ilireC Large Stores Wc Imvc
the best assorted stocks in tms State All goods at
cash prices No interest .. rms arranged io suit
«11 £5 worth 2s weckl} £10 worth Ja Od weekly
£20 worth 0s wcekl) 1ft Oin Wardrobe

Plateglass
00s Drawing room Suites C3 Combination Chests,
£2s Od, £ull size Bcdsteid complete r7a 6d

SFND 1 Oft CATvLOCUES
W 1 COXON and CO Ltd,
730, 741, 745 G1 OROE STREET,

_Haymarket_

ÏTlURNllURb
on Orcutly Reduced Urina

7 £6 wfrth 5s deposit 2s Od weekly
£10 worth 10s deposit 3s Od weekly
£16 worth 20s deto&lt 6s weekly
£20 worth JOs deiosit 0s wcekl}
£30 and upwards icrms In

piopoitlon
Bedsteads 10a to J.D1 Be Iroom Suites £3 to £af,

Drawing and Dining Room Su'tcs 200 to select fiom

Bates 7s 01 lables 0s Od Washstands 0s 6d Chests

iDravv cr» -Os
nousES ruRNisnrD throughout

OHARLFS I OltSSHI RP "8 Vi illlai i street Sjdncv
fYuiLRE AKr HW HOUSLit

'.

[J. SO GOOD AS DAVIDSON S
when wanting I U RM PURE

OUR 5 EXTLNSIvI SHOWROOMS contain every re

»ulrement to completely

FURNISH TUL HOME AND AT PRICES

, THAT MEET Willi GLNERAL APPROVAL

SA8Y TERMS CAN BL ARRANGED

DAVIDSON and CO ,
_

81 an 1 Bi Ovford street

IP

ÎJîLDhRAL
lUUNlhlllNG .COMPANY

- Furniture Supplied Pin e 1 j} mont or for Cash
TERMS ¿r> rURNirUitl a Od UTI II

£10 FURNITUR! SB 01 WIER

£20 IURNIlUltr 5s Wirk

Subject to a Discount of 15 per cent if paid in

three months Deposits may be dispensed with !f

payments arc guarintced by approved securities Oui
I prices arc ti e lovveBt and all business is strictly private

CALL and inquire our prices
troiim ruRMSHiNG co

,_30 George street \\ opp a,until s Brewery

U R N I T »U RD
ON TIMr PAV.MFNT AT CASH PRICLS

£5 worth 6s dtioslt
"s 61 weel ly

£10 worth 10s doposit
3s 61 weel ly

£16 wortt 20s deposit
fs weeklj

£20 worth 80s deposit bs weckl}
Houscb 1 urnished lo £101 on easy terms

J DLV1 NISH
Note change of address -

l18 PITTSTREFT between Bathurst and Park street»

Wedneeda}» close at
1

Sat irby s open till 10

BELLING
OFI -IURMTURL for Cottage or Man

sion -Superb ln"ll«h SI Iel oards Oil Mahoganj
Walnut Mahog Morocco cov Suite P\ Tables Bl (

fits Dinner Waggons Pearl Blass Nickel Bedsteads
Offlco Table», Roll top Desks GI i«s Boors Partitioning
Super Pianos Organs latest Sli srer Drophcid S M i

chine Bookcase Secretaires liilllm I r bles Over ,
mantels etc etc TI IIOT1 S 4 )1 Oeoi gc street

HOUSLS
IUHMSHII1 lllKOUGHOlil including

house linen cioeker} kilcl cn uteiiHilB etc at1
moderate prices on an easy system of p i} menta I v

weckl}, month!} or quarterly instalments without

interest and strlctlv private Deposits can be di»

pensnl with
bv nr 1IU.Imont Boy "07 OPO_

\roÚ SsVf 10 per euit bv on lew Ubi TERMS

W- fURMTURl- nil louie lines, ¿1 to £300 C ir

tenus ntt bus irlv low dip Wilte trav r 11

A , l|OW\RII lOCIviCIt Box fal GIO.

fTTUPt- Jd trip pleasant time 1 boin re ull LTTe

It 25 per cent
'

\\ Ich I 1 k«own of von be ore I fur

Sishcd

' is often Bald to NI WALL and M vi if Mosn m

mt you try then_.__
ftnURMTUIti' large or Bin ill lot» I ianos w intcJ

Jj Bpnt asl ml ml " Box BIS OPO_

ITtURNirURE
an

1
1 fleets ( C2j) of 8 i wined home

? must sell owner le lying Urgent Win st 1 0

BYMUNDS
I iirnlshlnt, I in iti I 2So / Pitt st for

all]
classe» ol new and »croud linn I I iirnlturc__

rvrrW Arrival would pay CASH for gool House

UN rURMTURL Isca Her ii I Ivligst_

IB

LNl' will I urdíase al
( i te al oi t 6 roon s ele.

S H I urnltiiroC un I 1 lan_Msl_PO H v ii 11

"f-FORf Mirr}lng call on rillotl s for Furniture

I enders 401 Ceorge st near Bathurst st

E

gQULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

IOR Sale Eng Setter Pups 0 months old parents

pedigreed
Mr Clarke Roscniem st, Orapgc

T

H

HE JJ I T T Ii E M I O H U S.

"Oh, life is a riddle indeed,
That's not

very easy to rer.d¡
.

Wc fume and wc fret.

Just because wc can't get
Exactly the things that wc need,
You're sure to find out pretty »con,
In spite of whatever you do,
It isn't much use crying out for the moon«
For the moon won't come to you." *

MATINEE, WEDNESDAY NEXT, AT 2 P.M.

ER MAJESTY'S.

AIR. J. C. ."WILLIAMSON,

present» "I

THE ROYAL COMIC OPERA CO.,

in

THE LITTLE MICHUS. i

' "

A Comic Opera in 3 Act«,
By A. IVanloo and 'C Duval,

Music by ANDRE MESSAGER, Composer of

''VERONIQUE."

THE LITTLE MICHUS,
THE 'LITTLE MICHUS,

sn

ENTHUSIASTIC AND ASSURED SUCCESS.

THE EXCELLENCE of the representation,
THE COMPLETENESS of the production,
THE ADMIRABLE Cast of Characters,
THE WITTY and Entertaining Dialogue,

? THE MAGNIFICENT Scenery,
THE GORCEOUS and Picturesque Costumes,
THE ARTISTIC Appointments and Properties,

v

and
THE HARMONIC Choral and Orhoostral Work

presenting a tout ensemble which

HAS NEVER BEEN EXCELLED.

TO NIGnT, AT 8 O'CLOCK,

- THE LITTLE MICHUS.

Interpreted by

THE ROYAL COMIC OPERA CO.

NO FREE LIST.
Prices as usual. Box Plan at Paling'» from 0.30 till

,
and at Theatre Office from 6 till 6 80. Day Sale at

Callose's, 'Fruiterer.
Business Manager, GEO. L. GOODMAN.

T HE O' A Z E K A.

small animnl thnt -comes from the interior of
Thibet. It is called the gazeka, feminine gazekctotta.
It makes a small quantit} of fur about half an inch

square every slimmer. It retires to a hole In the
winter, makes a noise like a walnut, and sleeps on 'ts

little back.

Â Ñ 5 i ñ o.
PERFECT WALTZING A SPECIAL FEATURE.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERTS
RECEIVE PUPILS Morning, Afternoon, and Evening.
PRIVATE LESSONS, when unusual advantage« are

offered. VARIOUS SUPERIOR CLASSES AVAILABLE.
DAY AND EVENING

COLLEGES AND PRIVATE CLASSES VISITED.

Commodious, and Centrally Situated Rooms
160 PIIILLIP-SMtEET (next St Stephen's Church).
ST. JAMLS'S lf7vLL CLASS, TUESDAY EVLNINGS.

_Interview, Mr. or Mrs Roberts ?_

THE
CROWN

STUDIOS,
448 GEORGE-STREET

'

J

'

(next to Roberts' Hotel). "
j

SEND US YOUR THOTO.
Wc will 'copy it, and send you a Beautiful Enlarge

nont Handsomely Framed, 'carriage free, for 10s Od,

THREE DAYS' RACING.
;

THIS WEEK'S,MEETING A$
.,:',.;'. : :' :

.

'?"?.;'??'-',

ASCOT. ASCOT, v'..^?AgCÓT.
<

t

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY;
'

.

""".

SADDLING PADDOCK AND GRANDSTAND, 2s Od. ? LEGER, ? Is.'""'

ASCOT TRAMS TO THE GATES. .. FIRST. RACE, 2.15 P.M.

£400 PRIZE MONEY FOR THE MEETING^£400. i
-

REMEMBER THE FIRST INSTALMENT. TO-DAY,' MONDAY;. ''";'-'..' ??'?'..'

? -?
--?????->

?

PROGRAMME FOR WEDNESDAYf.' J/Kite-rv.- ,-..'-?'."
.

MAIDEN WELTER) all horses that have never won an ndvcrtlswi race, 4i-furlongs. "

-.

,
?'.

14.0 HANDICAP, all horses 14 hands 3in and under, 4J. furlong». ".?/?"',;"'.-
?''*"'

"

'/:

"

? .

¡NOVICE HANDICAP, for all llorac»'that have never won a'prize of'£16, 6 furlongs." !??'?'<;?'
'.?-?? '.*

.

¡14.0 HANDICAP, for all horses 14 hand» and under, 4J furlongs. , ,- :»''?..

'

.

u

14.2 HAIND1CAP, for all horse» 14 bands 2 inches and under, 41 furlong».'
,!

ASCOT HANDICAP, for all horses, 7 furlongs. ';

? _"
.''

v

. .

:

Entries
will be received up to 5 p.m. TO-DAY, MONDAY, arid may be made on the'course.

I'

108 Pitt-street. ??
'

.

_,_

. J. :H. HITCHCOCK, Secretary.

KENSING-TOtf RACING CLUB. I
? NEXÍ "WEDNESDAY, .JUNE 13....

PROGRAMME.
.

,

.

' ' ''

15.0 WELTER. HANDICAP of 35 bovs, second horse 5 sovs, third horse 2 eova from the prize. Lowest

weight 8st, 4J furs.
..?.->.?

14.1 HANDICAP of 30 sovs, second horse 3 sovs, third horse, 2 sov» from the prize, about 4J fur».

NOVICE HANDICAP (15.0) of 25 sovs, second horse 5 bovb from the prize. For all horse» that bavo never

won 15 bovs, about 5J furlonga. .
..'.',;

-

,

14.0 WELTER HOP. of 30 bovb, second horse 3 bovs,
third horse 2 sovs from the prize.. Lowest weight. Bit,

about i\ furlongs. .".?.-?,? .-,.-?

14 2 HCP. of 30 bovs, second horse 3 sovs, third horse 2 6ov»"from the prize,
about'5 fur».

KENSINGTON HANDICAP (15.0) of 60 sovs, »coonil-ho'rso'V »ovs, third horse 3bo\;s from the prize, 5}
lure.

ENTRIES CLOSE THIS DAY, MONDAY, AT 6 -P.M.
''

.

''

'-..-*

'Entrance Fee-for each event 10b, Acceptance'Fee 10s.-. 'V
' ?-..??

. .,..,: .ADMISSION.
??-'?'?' ."*?' '.'??.. ."

2s Cd SADDLING. PADDOCK 2s uti. . Is LEGER RESERVE. Is.

.? ? .'',.'. -NO OUTSIDE GATE CHARGES.
l! '

110 CasUereagh-strect.. Tel.. -774. . :
' A. HENNmGHAM, Secretary.

.

JRÖNISCH PIANOB

have i been selling in Australia

for nearly 40 years.
; They :

? arc . exquisite
- in design

.and built for hard wear.'

. Jn -. Tono and.
Touch they stand

unrlvnllcd. ».

, Specially made for Hot Climate.

-.'.. ; CÁTALOGUESiFREE. '.

'
. SOLD ON EASY' TERMS.

SOLE AGENTS-' / _ ,"."
-?--???

W. H: PAOCilNG ANO CO., LTD.,
..:'!?;' .-??!'.."??'7-.'388 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.- ?

.

O^REIIi Ii Y AND CO.,

:,,.,..,..'/. '..
SUPPLY NEW PIANOS,

,10 YEARS' GUARANTEE.
'

-fj/Q WEEKLY.

-¿.-.NO DEPOSIT. /.;.?;?-
?

. .,260 PITT-STREET, BETWEEN BATHURST AND PARK STREETS.
_

THE SUCCESS OF SWISS PORTRAITS !

TIib Swiss Portraits ore n great success. Nothing ,.

?&^i2fi^Tgb*?*T-
?

MÍAS' >»«-.

iNothing-ïh" Photography' can equal their great
.

TBAITS

first¿UR 0FpER.

beaut}'. '
*

12 CABINETS, Including
a Handsome. Enlarge

Tliev'rc the "Swifls" kind. "¡ent #>1.-.
10» 6d

.'.?:??? A FEW PRICES.
12 PLATTNOTYPES ....;.......16» «d

. CABINET ARTIST PROOF.30» Od

::..?.-
v

CABINET SEPIA .»..21« Od

-. -, PANEL ARTIST-PROOF ....,i.42» Od

'??SWISS- STUDIOS," 117 KING-ST.. SYDNEY.

LEGAL NOTICES

TN Tlir SUPRl M1 COURT OF NEW SOUTH WUES

1 -Probate Jurisdiction-In the Will of MHIIv

BROWN late of Liven c 1 road, Strathfield In the

State of Ne« South Wales Widow deceased and m

the Mitter of the Caycnt of >\NF nut F-Take Notice

that it is intended on Mondiv tie eleventh d;y
nf

lune instant, to moke application to the Probato Judge
on behalf of IANL DU1 1 who has filed a rive it

against the Grant
to I \M1 S GOSIINO of Pnbatc

of the Will of the ahoicninied deceased, for lei;» 'o

vitlhdrnv. such Cay rat Ditcd this 6th day of lune

\ 1> IDOfl 10I1N S1IV«0\ Solicitor for the ^avril r

28 Castlereagh street S}dne\_.

IN
lill SUI IH.MP COUR1 01 MU SOUTH

-W VI 1 S -Probate Hu sdiction -In the W ill

nnd Codicil of PATRICK IIUSSlV, of Ma

nntn I late near 'V.ouiig tanner deceased -

implication ulll le made nfter fourteen diva from the

lill Hellion hereof that Probité of the last Will and

Codicil of the aboyenamed deeensed niav be granted
10 ITTFR ODF\ the colo survlilng rxeeutor named

In the said Will the other I xeturor therein named

haying died hctoio proving
tin Bald Will ann nil

nntleN mai be senel at and nil rhilma rendered to

Hu omen nf I 10IT1»! HOP AN Pioclor Bonner

I< lill talll'ULUl UJUItl 01 M W SOU 111 «AUS

-1 róbate Jurisdiction -In the Lslnte of IOIIN

I NO1 Ibli of Beloyyra, near loung, Gri/lcr decciscd

intestate -Abdication «ill bo nude after fourteen

di}s fruin the pililleation hereof that Administration

of the 1 state of the nboyernmed deceased may be

granted to NORAH DIJNI1V and HANNAH MARY

11 \RCOMBI t\yo of the children of the Bald deceased

and application »ill b nude for an ordei dirpenslng

with the Administration Bond and all notices may

be served it nu
I

ill cliihiiB rendered to the office of

I 1011»! IIOCVN Proctor Y yung_

Pilli
SUPRIMÍ C0UR1 Ol' M W SOUIH WAILS

-I lobito lurlsdietlon -lu the 1 slate of JAMPs

COOMUI li late of 8 Marlbmouc,h street Suiry Hills

in the htnte ol Ncyv feouth Wah» Contractor de

ceased intestate-Application
yyill ho made niter

fourteen da} s from the publication hereof that Adminls

tntlon of the Lstate df tho ubovonamed deçenwd niny
be granted to Al FRED COOMBER, one of the sons

of the said decease 1 and all rotirci may be Bcrved

at 8 Marlborough street, Surry Hills

rp
H E A T R E ROYA?...

LESSEE .JMr. J. C. WILLIAMSON

SUBLESSEE and MANAGER . BLAND HOLT
POPULAR PRICES:

8s, 2», li. Early Door Ticket» from 7 till IM,
Sixpence Extra.

LAST NIGHTS

LAST NIGHTS
*

LAST NIGHTS ,

'

LAST NIGHTS ' U»
LAST NIGHTS i

UST NIGHTS ¿
BLAND HOLT'S

Anglo-African, Spectacular, Sporting, and Military

Melodrama,
FOR ENGLAND.

FOR ENGLAND.

FOR ENGLAND.
FOR ENGLAND.

rOU ENGLAND.
t LAST NIGHTS

LAST NIGHTS
LAST NIGHTS

LAST NIGHTS

LAST NIGHTS
LAST NIGHTS

of
THE EXCITING HUNTING SCENES

1 The Meet-The Start-In Hill Cr}
-

Presenting the Brush.
Tire HISTORIC ABBEY RUINS

.THE REALISTIC AND GRAPHIC BATTLE
PICTURE3

Sensational Tight on Horseback.

A SNOWY NEW YEAR'S EVE.
The Hero's Welcome Home.

NEN'T PRODUCTION
The Startling and Novel Sion of London Hie,

"IN SIGHT OF ST PAUL'S,"
Written hy SUTTON VANE, Esq,

BOX PLAN at ELVY'S Music Warehouse, George
street

*

dooklng, fee Is). Early Door Ticket» at the
White Rose Confectionery Cafe, opposite Stall» en-

trance King street.

_

CHRISTIE SIMONSFN-S Business Manager

S 1DNEY SKATING RINK.
NEXT WFDNESDAY NIGHT,

EVENING AND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL.
Door» open 7 30 Skating till 11.

EIGH HOUSE, 233 Castlereagh st, the "Favourite"
J for Balls, Socials, Wedding», Banquets. Tel , 4228.

Mn A. STEFFANL .

HAS RESUMED SINGING

No. 45 PHILLIP-STREET.

Communications bv letter, also ? to Messrs, Nichol-
son'» Pianoforte Warehouse, 343 George »t.

SCHOOL
OF ÂÏÏTSi ASHFIELD.

l'.VFRY MONDAYi TO NIGHT, at 8
CLARKE'S POLITE VAUDEVILLE ENTERTAINERS

and AMERICAN BIOSCOPE COY.

MANCHESTER UNITY, HALL Tile Bridge, Newtown,
fe cry Tifesday, at 8 p.m Ponular Price», Od and 1»

HAT ABOUT A TRIP WHILE IT'S' ^.
MOONLIGHT-

' ^»

1, 7.30,/8, 8i30, 0,
and 0.30 p nu

S1
EE THE INTERESTING COLLECTION OF ANIMALS

at the
u.

ZOOLOGICAL GAItDENS.

Good Refreshment Rooms in the Grounds.

Open 10 a m. to n 30 p m,

LESSONS,
Mandolin, Banjo, Violin, Piano, 21» qtr.

Quest 500 George st nr Bathurst st
_

WS
piOOPEH'S UOltXS AND COACHES, L1Ü.

Our COACHES leave Dally for Jenolan Caves.

Particular» at Booking Office
108 Pitt-at, opp. G.P.O. Q. H Cooper, Pen Manager.

PRICE LIST
of Modern High Art Portraiture No interior work;

each Bitter a careful study.
"

HIGH ART PORTRAITS.
12 Cabinets (best finish). 10s 6d

12 Park Panels (best finish) .I >

15s 6d

OUR BROMIDE PORTRAITS.

None but the Bes^Papcr used.
"

12 Cabinets (best finish).,.' 15s 0d
12 Parla Panels (best flnfch) ........... 21» Od

, THE "EMBLO" PORTRAITS,
FAR and «WAY the Best Modern Phfitographs.
12 Cabinets (best finish). 21»

12 Paris Panels (best finish) . 30»
12 COROCO CABINETS and a Bcautilul .Enlargement,

mounted, size 24 \ 10 in. 16» Od.

1 HOUSES, LAND, ETC.. WANTED.

,A.-Your Property otfered at Auction. Fee,' ii,

covers co»t of advertising,
notice board», inspec-

tion no other charges
unless successful. Lands sub

divided. Kniest C. V. Broughton, the Stock Exchange.

ONSULTING ROOMS required, with or without

dwelling. Apply Dentin. Herald Office.

URN.-Wanted, immed., sm. House, N. Sydney pref,

Excel, tenant,
no children, 3 month». Invicta, Uriel..

I'~
HAVE CLIENTS WAITING: for C0TTAGE3 in

STANMORE und ANNANDALE, from £300 to

£500. WESTERN SUBURBS PROPERTY EXCHANGE,

2 Johnston-street, Annandale. Tel., 565._

LOANS
on Deed» from £5. Erne»t C. V. Broughton,

_11»
Pltt-Bt, Open Mondays till 0 p.m.

ONE"THOUSAND
Acre» LAND wanted, as near syd

as posa., must be cheap. Pastoral, Herald.

STANMORE.
to _ BURWOOD.-Have cash buyer

tor

first-class COTTAGE, about £800.

O. H. CRAMMOND,

_Petersham Station.

WANTED Rent, »mall FurnUhid Cottage, close

city. State partlcB., terms, to Haras, Herald.

ANTED, 8-roonicd HOUSE, stable, 1 horse, city

or lil section. P. P., Herald._
ANTED, FARM, suitable for dany and piggery,

etc, over 30 ne, on lease, £30 to £50 p. yenr; or

Purchase on terms, within CO miles of Sydney.

_SUTTOR^ 04 Elizabeth-street. T., 3882.

WANTED, neat furnished COTTAGE, Stanmore ur

Petersham, 30» to- 40s, reliable tenant.

O, II. CRAMMOND,

_" _Petersham Station.

VyANTKD, for 0 to 12 month», well-furnished House,
.» v .\. Shore line, about 7 room», good tenant, liberal

rent. Miss MAOLACHLAN'S AGENCY JEst. ISOfi),

Equitable. 330 George.rt. near O.l'.O. Tel., 3020.

. EDUCATIONAL. ,

OAMPBELLTOWN-CAMDEN
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

A Home for your 11 .-. A flrtt-class education.

1RLS' Boarding School, Fairfield. Misses Moore,

cert. »taff. From £0 10» quarter.

T I V O Ii I THEATRE)

Sold
Proprietor and Manager Mr Harry Rickards

Acting Manager and Treasurer Mr Edward Maa»
NEXT MATINEE WEDNESDAY, at 2 30

T "MB HARRY RICKARDS'
NEW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND

SPECIALTY COMBINATION
LAST FOUR NIGHT3 v

LAST FOUR NIGHTS

HOMER B , MARGUERITE
MASON AND KrFITR
MASON AND KFFLFR

(Positively OlOBlng their Season on Thursday next)
Presenting their orliriiial one act absurdity,

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS House packed nightly to
hear the

MILES
Bong« STAVORDALL QUINTETTE Voice«

without STAVORDALF QUIMTTTE on

Singerai STAVORDALE QUINTETTE String»!
Perfect Imitations of the Human \oicc from the

Strings of the
Banjo

ENORMOUS SUCCESS Or THF WONDERHTL

Algerian ONAT1S TROUPJ Algerian
Jugglers ONATIS TROUPL Jugglers

Also Mille

Queen OMI'ON. Queen
of the Wire OMEGA of the Wire

TOE S1STLRS WARMER FRED BLUETT,
MISS NITA lErTr

BLvAE and OH\NBY,
BLAKE and GRANBY

in an cntlrel} Ne» Sketch entitled

HIE LVTr LAMENTED
POSITIV TLY Till L\S1 IIVL NIGHTS OF

HIE OARMOS
Sonsational Human Balancers and Jugglers

IRVING SAYLES THL TWO COI L1LHB ALICI- FANF
I irette Parkes Harry Sadler, 1 Isle Brown Olive Ro
binBon etc etc

PRICES-3s, 2» Od, »», 1« Plan at Palings No

Booking Ice I ntl} Door to 1 oniilv Circle ONLY
General Manager JOHN C LEETE

TOMDONNELLY
'

The Acknoivlcdgcd Tcicner of every Dance worth
learning nnd proyed bv such pupils as Eileen Mur
ray Nellie DrUcrosa (touring) Jessie Leo (Rickards)
Aldous and Hallinan (late liv) May Wallace (Bain
liol

art) etc etc 5 Hunter »trect_

MANDOIIN
VIOLIN GUIfVR and BAMO -Mr

Tit WCIS ROI1LR1 PFrL gives Lessons dall} In
fitrumenls at Wholesale Prices for cish or on terms

"I weekly Sydney Onliestral College 5 Hunter »t

MP-S
I lill L CHU ORO !-¡pert "lehr Stage I an ey

Dancing Ballot MistroFs leading Managers Austral
asia Class Sat nftn 210 Mo Iel of Lon Ion Schools
Pi IV lets am hi r IO OF Temnle r\W st ely

1^
WOOD Teacher Step Tancv ind 1 illroo n Dane

inp claii_ls lpimn _oT0 Queen Victoria Markets

FANCV.
anl 1 VI NINO D ¡r'-S C\RNIVAf M \T I

Wl DVT "DM it the SV, DNTV SKATING R1VJÇ

HOTELS.

BE
m
MJ"-ANLÏ lb \ DLLIUIUIUL 1 I ACL TO LIVE IN

THIS TIME O 11 AR

Please, Book your Accommodation at once at the
HOTEL SlLVNt, farina: the laclflc Ocean

1 verv Comfort and Convenience
O T BUBCHMORE Proprietor Tel 8 Manly

O X10 RD HOTEL,
Top of King street

This popular hotel still retains its name for comfort
and cleanliness and is well

patronised by the travelling
public Every

convenience Moderate charges
Mrs II THORPF

Proprietress

COUNTBJT BESOBTS_
A NGLING OUiMilLltS FÖK EVERYWHERE

After having made up }our mind where to go
CALL ON EASTWAYS tOR VLL YOUR

riSHING TACMF

We have been bred and horn in

FISHING TACKLI
We have fl6hed everywhere,..and can fit }OU up

from actual experience
We have the LARGEST STOCK OF TACKLE in

Australia We »end li nice Catalogue Free
1ASTWA) B 409 and 411 Geoqe street) S}dnc}

ANliLLRS NOTE

W e have
Best Selected Stock of liohing Tackle in the States

RODS, REELS LINES FLlS MINNOWS GUT, AND

TACKLE SUITABLE toil ANY 1ISH

1 ANGLERS GUIDE »

ILLUSTRATED OATALOGUI POST FREE.

MICK SIMMONS, Haymarket
_

ß}dney, NSW

_

TO LET.

ACIILAP
ROUS

gas copper 0a uu a-, limmen si_
LOI 1 Al.1 Newtown 41 Baltic st - lhreo rooms

kitchen, copper 1 ath tul s rent 8a Od_

AC01T\UE
ey eonv 1 gndi, Bplen naru y wa.

nominal rent JHen Agency .20 Glenmore rd Pad

-DI M VL
Consulting Romns 1 or less large

_splen Ild_pos_tele_¿U 1 lizabeth st 11}de Pall

ACHVNCl -lo LLT bilOl 0 rillfl llld kuchel

eyeiy cony at J5S\ Oxford at Bondi function
trains stop nt door rent £2 15s open f r inspection

10I1N Mci \Oi and SONS IPI) Bithurat street

-I VS1 SUUb -cottage» 10s 11s l°s los 17s
Od l8» Od 21s 22i od p w Houses 10» 11s

1 s Us 14s 15s 10s 17s Ihs los 0d Us 20s 21a

2os, 27s Od p yv bave tim» Call and inspect
IJtrLMVN 107 tjucen street Woollahra,

Leay e tram Moncur street

C1
VRLPON -Cottages 4 rms k and yv h , etc, rent

> (Se fd and lus 1 W illiaiiis Mill st_
CLNTLNMVL PARK, Cook rd top lark rd new

semi dot House bplen vlcyvB, large yard Key 21

CHY-Shop
and Dwelling 20s 040 Harris street

Redfern-Shop and Dwelling 10s 153 Cloy clan 1 st

W averie} -G grocer s Shop Dwell, 10s 0< Lhardtst
Newtown-Cottage 4 rms etc 10s COs Wilson st i

Erskineville -Cottage J rms 0s Od 30 i lcasant st

Ultimo -House 5 rms 10s 2js Macarthur st

Petersham -Cottage 4 rms, etc 11» 89 1 ide street
'

Annandale -New Cottage 5 rms 12i w Nelson st

Cltl
-House 5 run,, kit hail ev eonv, J6s

Do -House 7 rms hal) bath cop, tubs 18s
Do -House 4 rms

1 itchen copper
etc 10s

Darlington -House 5 rs kit, ev con gd pos , 14»
Do -House 5 **m8. copper bath tubs 12s
Redfern -Houses 0 rms halls ev cony 12s to 10s
Do -House, 4 rma kit, eopper bath tubs 12s
Golden Grove

-

Houbc 5 rs, kit up b etc 15s
MITCHELL and CRANSTON

Iel
, 140 Redfern 110 Abcreromb e street cit

DA
D OUBLL Cottage 4

tram ferries 10s

DOWLING
ST 102 Woolloomooloo-House 4

rms,
kit, etc 8 btill stalle

nnd_shcd _redueed
rent

_

DRUMMOYNE-ModCottage 5 mis kit stables

etc perfect order 21s Bilmiln Enst-House 5
rms kit almost new 20= NORRIS and BRACE
GIRDLr ll\ Broa Iw u Olohe_

NMOR1
-

Colunjpla Agir st off Newington rd 4

re k ptry etc Its Key next door Worth insp

ELI/AU1111S1
D7 4 rms kit cop butl 14s.

1IL1LH1NSON SI 17 8 roomi cicrj um luO

x 100 }d cult contractor laiin factor} Tis

00 PVLM1RS1 r room kitchen cop lilli l"s

LlVLRPOOLSr "01 5 roons lit cop bath IC?

Also numerous Houses nnd Cottage» just done up eil}

and subs 8s to °0s

_1 IiniMrLHOCH 2 Castlereagh street

17UVL
RMU HOUbL kit bith cop tubs lurge

? yd 2 min Rcrlf stn 32 Wilton at off Devon st

-piu

H' OUbl 5 rooms kitchen 2

Campbell st Milson b Point

H°
HO

]

OUSE Bourke st, cit} 7 rooms ali corns 16s

_ HOUSE Uroa Iwav Glebe 0 r bath cop 1 i Od

COTTAG1 Dick Bt cltv 5 rs cop gd } I
ni

HOUSE, Ey nni place city 4 lirge ts i,d vd 7i

SHOP and PIU MISES 1 odgc st I orct Lodfco IIB

HOUSr M Gan ie st Haddn fcton 5 rms cop 10s

HOUSI Windsor st P i id ton u ni s cop 1 ith 1 'a

Apply A ROO VI SKY 42 Hunter sti (upstiira)

0(, Ml VI!-Cottage 5 rim, kit oUtolllee yo(,c

table e.ard 1
Uri 1 itrgcrnld Ror] v 1

t r I Kg

KOGMt Ml -VILI A splcn sit tram to door 6 r»

kit every cony , large gardens yards
1 ae land

Biirrounded pine trees rent 15s Take Sans Souci tram

to Fitzgerald
Hill Mr» Fitzgerald_

T OVLLY HOU»ll opp park
and colleges drawing

W,
ding 5 li r ins no nicer poa 46 Bligh st N t n

MOOREPark Bib Dowling st 7 rms laiatoiy in

side Hann im hrntcr in liathrm 25i App Premises

MOORF
PARK -To I FT 272 Park road 8 n

kitchen bath and even cony cIobc to Pudding

ton tram and overlooking S} Inej Cricket Ground A

coinfnrtnllo Home for 23s Inspection Invited_
"VfLVVlOWN SO O Connell st -Cott hall 3 rms

i-N lit lath tubs v Hinds nf icquired 10»

NEWTOWN
URN MI IA 27 Oxford st n rms. ev

cony enlence d"tachcd garl on each side IBs

TWTOWN L Avenue-Drawing dining nul b

fast rooms
" bedrooms oiitofflccs tennis court

ADDINGTON 20Q Norton st-New semi dot House
r rniB kit, etc splen harbour vIcwb Key 18

PYRMONT
Albert st-House 4 rms lit stoic

bath con rent 6s Annlv 55 Point it Pyrmont

1 Dt 1- RN - HOUbi1- r rooms kitchen eien con

cnienee Iii Od Apply 10 Albert st Redfern

QI1ÖP 1j9 Nelson st Annandale^ 0 rms coun (Its

N1

E

S"

12s wk AppI} 227 Oxford st Dnrl hurst

TUDIO in Strand to let, 2 or 3 da}s a week
I Beta W llliam st P O_

TO
LF1 3 roomed HOUSr No ¿ 11st lane oil I oat

si HU rent "a 01_
O LIT SIORI App]} M MeCarth} W4 Kent

_st_.^_

TO Let 40 Baptist st nr Cle\ clnnd st 0 rms
hall,

ver bal, laundry,_]5s_

TO
LET 4 roomed House every convenience rent

11s Uey_nt "0 Dow ling
st yfoolloomooloo

TO
Lc^New Cottage 5 rniB, hall I

nth,
side en

trance all cony 13s 1BÍI Nelson st Annandale

mu 1 tt IIULbl 0 ni» even rony
»

k1 ii los lg

X yd 11 Iran pille 12a 15 Parkst Frsklnev

Tito I LI, 214 C
stlcrcaglt

st s lit boarding house or

J- rcHtiuriut i.nod coi dltlon 15s wk leise if reg

IO I FT STORh 12 Barrack street on mid after Is.

Jul} \pph
IAS IOHNSON Agent

Waltham buildings Bond street Tel 548

T

T IO SOLICITORS ACCOUNTANTS DFNTISTSt OP

1101 ANS AND OTHLR PROrLSSIONAL GLNTLL

MLN
IO IIT

A Splendid SUITr OI OrriCrS (3), on ground floor,

82 1 itt street at
jcar

of our offices and -sale rooms

separate entrances from front and rear, excellent light,

»ultablo for any professional business

hFNT, £8 PER WEFlv

The handsome fittings can be
arranged

for

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO
, Ltd, »Auctioneer«,

84B PITT STREET

Open 0 to 0 Mondays

,cn
WEDNESDAY NEXT.

QRITBRIÓN THEATRE,
. Lessee .Mr. Frank

Musgrove,

.

'

_

DIRECTION OF EDWIN GE ACH..

__

Sole Managers:
GEORGE WILLOUGHBY and HUGH WARD.

HOUSE FULL ) Once Again / HOUSE FULL
HOUSE FULL |

?

. ON I HOUSE FULL
HOUSE FULL ) SATURDAY NIGHT, ( HOUSE FULL

SHORTLY AFTER OPENING OF THE DOORS.
SHORTLY AFTER OPENING OF THE DOORS.

I

SHORTLY AFTER OPENING OF THE DOORS.

UNDOUBTEDLY

SYDNEY'S GREATEST LAUGHING SUCCESS
SYDNEY'S GREATEST LAUGHING SUCCESS
SYDNEY'S GREATEST LAUGHING SUCCESS

is

THE MAN FROM MEXICO.:
NOW IN ITS FIFTH WEEK, /

nnd

FAREWELL NIGHTS
FAREWELL NIGHTS

? FAREWELL NIGHTS

of the

WILLOUGHBY AND W »A R D

NEW LONDON COMEDY COMPANY,

Including
MISS GRACE PALOTTA,

THE FAMOUS BEAUTY ACTRESS,

The
CITY FLOCKS TO GREET THEM,

and

TO LAUGH LOUD AND LONG.

THE BLACKWALL
~

'
. ,

»

ISLAND SCENE IS
' "

ONE ROAR OF 'A
LAUGHTER FROM POPULAR

''
'

START .TO FINISH. PLEASING
TF. SUPERLATIVE SUCCESS.
DEGREE OF FUN.

PRICES, 5s,' 3s, 2s,;and,la. Plan,at Elvy's. Day
Ticket» at White Rose. .._ .

WALLY SMITH, best Teacher Stage Dancing this
.Suite.

Pupils;. Ollie Carr, Nellie Maher,
Eileen

M'Lcod, Mabel Holmes, Slaters Smith, West Sisters, and
Lizette Parkes. Maggie Fraser flticknrdrt. 330 Crowm-st.

~EE THE FANCY COSTUMES at the SKATING

CARNIVAL, NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT.s;

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

FRONT ROOM, d'stalrs, 5s; 2 bal. Rms., furn.

or iinfurn. 85 Goodhopc-st, off Q'more-rd, Pad.

A-,

A NICELY Furn. Ground Floor Room, suit married
couple, use kit., etc. 74 Olenniore-rd. Paddington,

A NICELY furn. bal. Room, suit ¡A.c., 240 Crown

single rms., fur. or

T Sutherland House, 3C Currington-st, Wynyard-sq., I
double and single Rooms, hot baths, mod.A'

A'r

AT
A'ï

T 07 Womcrah-av, Darlinghurst, comf. Room, bath,
1

ga», piano, latchkey, lady, gent, bus., 4b Od.

AT 52 City-road, city!-B. and Res., 15s¡ vvcll-fun.

d. and ». rooms, large front balcony, vacant.

T 63 Pltt-at, Redfern.-Bal. Bed-Sitting Room, suit

m.c. or two friends, every con., terms, moderate.41
AT
A'ï

AT
ADELAÏDE (Residential)

HOTEL, Moore Park-road.

RcBidcntialiy popular becau°ci of good cuisine,

special attention *to comfort, and'healthy and pleasant
position, hot and cold baths, tariff from 25s, 10 min.

from King-6trect by Waverley or Bondi trama, alight

iug at Regont-st, Paddington. T., 137 P. J. Brown.
**

ids.

COMFORTABLY
Furn. Room to Let, 2 friends or

__m.c, use kit., bath. Cs. 107 Flinders-st, Moore Pk.

CRESSBROOK,
30 Walkor-st, North Sydney.-Supo

rlor Vaneancicfl, newly furnlbhed throughout.

DARLINGHURST,
173 Vlctoria-st North.-To Let,

. yvll-furn. ApifrtnientB.
no boarder» or chldn.

DARLINGHURST.-Small
convenient fur. FLAT, sop.

kit., gus stove, reis. Lourdes, 04 Surrey-st._

D"ARLINGIIURST.^Lovcly
bal. Room, suit friends,

10»; Sgle. Rms., 5s ml, gil, poi. 0 BayBivatcr-rd.

AKLINGHliltST, l'.i tisigend-st.-Wcll-furn. D. and

S. Bedrooms, attendance, board if required._
.' iFront ROO.M, upatrs., also frortt Hoonl

d'tairs,
and Stuhles. 037 Bourke-st. 3 doors from O.vf.-st.

ELUABL'UI
DAY, Darling Pt., Kirribilli.-Sup.

Hoard, in prlv. families in these lav, suburbs.

ITVURNlblJElJ
or Unfurnished ROOMS and FLATS."

- 40 Young-st. opp. Educational Department.

FOR BOMtD ROOMS H \1c

rLRNISIII D HOUS1 brLRNISIII D HOUS1 b from £1

\lplyto MjSTRVLIVS TRVVLLIIRS RESIDFNTIAL
API NOl 5" P O chambers ll4\ littst "I 43o9

FOR BOARD ROOMb 1 LAI'S

1 UIIVISHl D HOUS1 S

Appl} Miss MACIACIILVN S AGbNCl (cstabl 1890),

\ q tal le 150 Ceorgc st nr O P O Tel 3120

GL
GL

I HI
it

ADIES and GJAILIMLN icrmurinf.
At \Rl\lfcNla

¡ BOARD lu reliai le I10US1 a kin 1! npply

Mrs SF1MOLR Darle} el unbcra King street

opp S iprcme Court 1 4°9'

'N

POTTS
POINT WAHR FRONTvGF

V Mansion Bit within lovel} gro in Is terraced to

\%ater i cd¡ < sea bathi tennis 1 o itii g lo min eli}

D Bl|c
S linois CIIVrSWOItTII Mi leay itrret

RISIDINHU
l61 I HlLLlPbllil 1 r ne ir Kin" st -

111" line dumb ra ! uilm, leen thoroughly
nnoy and done un Furnished APARTMbNls for

Gel ti in n re noyv available_

w 'ANTI D a Boarder train or railway man preferred

terms mod 40 George st Redfern_

_st I) rllnghurst ,4 drs Ovf st

AN Tng tenr yyishes Board and Res In the nelghb

_R" Ife i \pi lv lill Gcor"cot Camper loyvn

A-
W niel i li VT 1 mis St te lent loeillt}

etc ete_ \pply_V
>*llol JO I

G PO
_

WVNTro
by }oun" Man clean fini ROOM near

111 mut height* pref Iciinancnt Herald

r*7HNtLU Darlinghurst vicinity Bed silt Room

1V for gent yv th breakfast attend 2 guineas

Wanted Suite 5 RoomB fi- or urfur yyith ott lib

tenus Several Clients waiting half of furn Houses

w Ith priy fani mod teni s MIbs MACLACHLAN S

AGfNrv, T q litnl e 1j(l George street Tel 3820

PEBS0NAL AND MISSING, FRIENDS,

A

M

M

ltrisrs and PAINTERS-If you want best Quality

GOODS at lowest coat buy from

JAMES SANDY and CO.

_320 .128 George-street

ARRIAGES CEL1BRATFD DAILY.

REV GLOROL HAY

321 ELWABrTH STREFT near Llyerpool street

Church or Prlyntely from 0 till 9 1 Li £1

ARRlAUIb bOLL,M\lbH) Daily by the Rev Or

/ILLMVNN IN HIS OWN PRIVAT1 RLSID1 NO1

2SS Llirgbctli street oip NLW R ULW M \RC11E3

1
ci

I
y nrrmccimnt I lae yl ere ly appointment

COOMS Detectlye Miialng 1 neilds Ollices 4 Rowe

at Sydney Caminen led by Judges and Police

AH11I
ICI \L Ililli full acts i. i,

(.uaruntiLd
J I Mawhall DcntiM "S W y ii} ai i square

BRAhLWlll
III MIA -Sister anxious hear from

you Scud address 20 Osborne st S "Varra Mc

C^OHIS
of Wills etc Missing 1 rienda traced bus

> i tel per on yyntrbrd Svd Dot Bur 41 C gh st

API UN W TOWNShND, lnwata Maru yvould like

to Hear fion lil» coimns the relatives of John

loyynsend of Neyv Port, Wales

Reply
BURNS PHILP and CO Ltd,

_10 Bridge street Sydney

DRUNIvLNNl
SS

Dr SU VW S \ntl Ucol ol registered by Govern

ii ents of N S W and V ictorla i guaranteed home cun-

ean le giyen secret!} y lill certiln success ConUdon

tia! coi imitations free Write or call Dr Shaw a Est,

0' rural ti stre I 3 doora from King street Sydn v

DRUNKLNNLS3IS A DISE\SI and can be permanently cured by

tucrasy-perlectly
harmless and can be given «ecretly

or otherwise Hie patient will voluntarily »top drink

ing Pamphlet« containing
full particulars and te»

tlmonlais from living witnesses, sent free,
scaled.

|

Adlrcss L li NORTON, Mgr.
Till- 1UCRAS1 CO 02 Hunter atrcet sydney

j

FOR SLVSlOhMSS Headache and Nervous prostra

tlon 11SHLR S Phoipherlnc
LV! R 1 AMOUS

All Chemist» 1« four timcB 2a Od_ j
ADI1S inquiring for Mídame Cora \iine 1 ne 7

__Mrare st wjll
And her nt 8 Roye st_

Iel 2100
|

MATRIMONY
-Young Gent (position) wlshci cor

y g prepisa lily (mcanB) 1 xcelslor llmkt I» O

Al KIMON Y
- Young lady (80)

wishes to mako

the acq of honourable gent M B Redfern P O

NEMO-Sent
ililli to B elfchth Walting patiently.

Kind thoutJitB_

OLbAO
CUR1 S ECZEMA

as IrBILD WITH GREAT SUCCESS in

THE MI LIIOURNE HOMOIOPATHIO HOSPITiL

Tar» 4s Od post is lOd Sample Tars 2s Od post. 2» 9d

To bo had at PAPTINSOV and CO Ltd 160 Pitt st,

and at all their Branch Dispensaries

8VDNFY DI POT M 11 "Of"»' 3<
_plt*

'tfwt

PRETTY
Photos 13 for 1» William», aeorge-«t, be

tween King st nn 1 O P O_
HL daintily designed properly «hancd P D Corsets

jr give and preservo the beautiful outline» of figure

p A L A,0 E. THEATRE,

FAREWELL MATINEE,

WEDNESDAY NEXT, AT 2.30.

p.AUAOE THEATRE.
Direction of ALLAN HAMILTON.

SEASON CLOSES'WEDNESDAY NEXT.

LAST THREE NIGHTS
'

'
"

.

-

of the Brilliant English Society Entertainer, Mr. '.

leslie harris,,
leslie harris,,
leslie harris,.
Leslie harris,.

who will THIS EVEOTNG repeat
the following new

items, as presented on Saturday Night with the utmost
enthusiasm:

"Twenty Minutes with Borne Notable Entertainers."
with examples from the works of Corney Grain,

George Grossnilth,
i Albert Chevalier, and the late

Mel. B Spurr; "White Folk»' Burdens;" "The
Little "Crossing Sweeper;" nnd his Inimitable

sketch,'"My Wife's Afternoon," etc., etc.
i

Assisted by the Eminent English Dramatic Soprano,

Miss ROSINA BUC'KMANN,
''

who will' render the folloyvlng selections:

"A Summer Night," "Three Green Bonnets," "The
Rose and the Dewdrop," and

"April Morn."

l,RICES-r8s, 2s, Is. Box Plan at Elvy's. Day Sale,
White Rose Doors open 7. Curtain 8.

H°

_PUBLIC NOTICES._
ASTWAYS' the Schnapper Men.

"

EASTW'AYS' always have Schnapper Trips on.

EASTWAYS' is the Rendezvous of Schnapper Men.
EASTW'AYS' for all Schnapper Ncyvs. >

EASTWAYS' for tbe Best Schnapper Tackle.
EASTW'AYS' look after the Schnapper Steamer.
EASTWAYS' look after the Schnapper Clubs.
EASTW'AYS' lix up Schnapper Trips.
EASTWAYS' for Schnapper Fishing.

EASTWAY BROTHERS,
_409 and 411 George-street. Sydnoy.

QAS COOKING Ü1ÜMUJNSTRAT10NS.

RALEIGH'S NEW«PARAGON
(ENAMELLED OR PLAIN).

SCHOOL OF ARTS, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, at 2.30 p.m.

GRAND DISPLAY OF
HIGH-CLASS PASTRY COOKING.

TWO NEW PARAGONS IN OPERATION.
ALSO AN ENGLISH GAS STOVE.

''

THE STARTLING SWISS ROLL TEST.
COOKING WITHOUT GAS^

THE GREAT RING TEST.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

M. RALEIGH has tor some time past demonstrated
the

outrageous extravagance
of English Gas Stoves by

taking a Ring from one of these stoveB every Wed-

nesday, placing It in a "PARAGON," and with that

Ring roasting a Joint of meat and boiling vegetable» In

four vesBclB at the same time. He will, on WEDNES-

DAY, take a ring containing TWENTY-FIVE JETS
from the English Gas Stove, fix It inside the same

Btovc, und with that ring (by applying his oyvn system
of heating) ROAST AN EIGHT-POUND JOINT AND
BOIL VEGETABLES, Etc, IN FOUR VESSELS AT THE

SAME TIME.
To boil THREE VESSELS ONLY, and ROAST A

JOINT OF MEAT in the same atovc, AS NOW SOLD,
WOULD REQUIRE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN

JETS. \

NOTE.
TO THE LADIES OF THE NORTHERN SUBURBS.

Anv lady who is thinking of purchasing an English
Gas Stove is invited to call and sec the nbovc wonder-
ful test at the School of Arts any Wednesday After-
noon. If after accing this tCBt you prefer throwing
money nwny on a Gas Devourer, you can then please

yourself.-
'

-

'

ANOTHER LITTLE MATTER.

If you buy an English Gas Stove,
BECAUSE you

reside on the north Bide of the harbour, you will have

to pay at least 20 PER CENT. MORE for it.

MAAW KONSHUNCE.

GAS FIRES~GONE BUNG.

RALEIGH'S PATENT ROOM WARMERS
'

(GAS)
will Heat a Room in One Hour at a Cost of Less than

Half-pennv. Shown in operation dally.

PRICE, Complete, with Two Burners,
SEVEN SHILLINGS AND SIXPENCE.

M. RALEIGH. INVENTOR, 5.19 GEORGE-STREET.

_Telephone, 2378._

ENGLISH
AGENCY.-The unacrslgned,

established

in London upwards of 40 years, confino themselves

exclusively to a General Commission Business, are well

acquainted with Australian requirements, and possess

special
facilities for purchasing goods to the best

advantage in the English and Continental markets.

Indents should be nccompanicd by cash icniittanccs

or bank letters of credit,
to ensure full trade discounts.

Account sales'of produce under consignment rendered

promptly,
and net proceeds, remitted or imested to

order.
The Bhlpplng department lias been largely developed

of late years, and where indenta are pent direct to

manufacturers the shipments and Insurance of the goods
arc effected upon the moat favourable terms.

B. S. LLOYD and CO.,
40 King-atreot, Cheapside, London, E.C.

REWARDS.The BOOKS and PAPERS of the lato

J. F. FLETCHER,

Agent and Importer of Wynyard-bulldings, Wynyard
square, having been mislaid or lost, a REWARD,

amount according to the
'

importance
of information

given, will be paid to anyone who will communicate

with
JOHN H. SAVAGE, ?

482 Pitt-street,

_» .
Sydney.

MHS AUSTRALIAN JOINT STOCK BANK, LIMITED.mu

NOTICE i» hereby given that the REGISTERS for
INSCRIBED DEPOSIT STOCK and A and B FIXED

DEPOSITS will be CLOSED against Transfera from the

12th to the 30th instant, both doya inclusive.

By order of the Board,
FRANOtS ADAMS,

General Manager.
Head Office, Sydney, ,

1st June. 1906._;_^__

"Vf/OTICE is hereby given that from the l»t of June,

i^ 1900, Mr. G. T. Stoyvo has relinqui'hcd hi» share

in the buslncE» of J. D. HANDLEY and CO., Electrical

Engineers, 105, Clarence-street.

J.
II. ADOER, Dermatologist,

treats successfully
all diseases of the SKIN and HAIR.

Advice and Remedy, 10» Od.

3253._43 Castlercagh-street_
ÄTCHES CLEANED, ~2s; best English Mainsprings,

REPAIRS guaranteed one year.
NOLAN, TIME, and CO.,

_702 Oeorge-Btrcet. Haymarket.

TUPTON'S
TOURIST AGENCY, 108 Pltt-st, opposite

G.P.O. Travellers will save money by calling on ub.

E_NVÊLO"PES,
all kinds, from 1» lOd per

. 1000.

Cheaper than wholesale. Phillipa. 91 Marhct-st

. Y. CIIOWNE, DENTIST,
52 Wynyard-Bqiiare,

W*l

o*
TTVVR Quality.-Ocrtel's

Cordials. Dry Ginger Ale, a

/JJ speciality. Work», Alexandrin. T..
301 Newtown.

w
ANTED, 50,000 City Gentn. to try my famoilB Sac

Suits, incas., 27s lid. Mycrson, 0S3 Geo.-st, llmkt.

FOB SALE.

O1
GALVANISED

Wo have for Sale:-COO Sheets Oft "Orb" Iron, very

slightly »tallied, ex Drayton Grange, at 2a 8d per sheet.

Also, owing to extenBivo alterations being made to

our premises, wo have a large quantity of Second-hand

Iron, various lengths, for Sale, cheap.
GEORGE HUDSON and SON, Ltd.,

Timber Merchants and Importers,

Telephone, 250 Redfern, Regent-street, Redfern.

LARGE QUANTITY SCHA1' LEATHER, suitable for

all kind» of leather repairs.

J. O. LUDOWICI and SON, Limited,

_117 York-street, Sydney.

PHONOGRAPHS
irom 26 Od yveekly. Edison Mareil

Records noyy ready.
Ncyv Dealers, wanted. Full

disc, alloyvod. Edison Parlours (authorised wholesale

jobbers^, 21)9 l'ltt-strect (opp. Cii.)_

f\NK, Ton to Two llundied Tons, PURU BONEDUST,

v guaranteed. Price, .C5 los per ton, .mil, wharf.

Apply M. O'RIORUAN, O'ltiordan-strcet, Alexandria.

Ncyv Zealand papers please copy._

SINGER'S
latest Sewing Machines,

lets than half cost

price.
Latest Drophcads, noyy. £5 10s; Torpedo,

ncnrly ncyv, .C4 ]0s, cost .cn. F. BAGGE, Central

Arcade, 515 Ceorgc-atrcet,
near Liverpool-street,_4

WANTED,
EXPORT BUYEB, One Hundred Logs

Teak, Rosewood, Red Bean. State price Syduc}.
MARKS.

_|_Tyvced Heads.

IRON
Rollers, for gardeners or asphaltera, double

cylinders, 05s, 05s. Newall, May. T. 174 Mosman.
Alill'.S' Coinages una invanu»' Wheel Chairs, Kc

pairs. II, Anderson, manuf., Broadway, Gib,, Syd.

OUNTLUS, Scales, Shoyvcascs, Mirroi

and »ec.-liand. Childs and Koona,
_

fTMIKEE good COWS lor SALE, two have Calves.

X c" Box 1105, G.P.O._

SINGER'S
Improved

Solving Machine, in perfect order,

complete, 90s, cost X12;_103 Georgc-st West.

PLEDGED
£12 10s, Lady's Half-hoop 5-Btonc Diamond

RING, ticket £2. 2 Seale-Bt, Leichhardt._

OD Iron, 3-10 and i, 10s 6d cyyt; OcUgon Steel, \,

8, j, 1, 20s; Sq. Steel. 20s. Macintosh. 307 Pltt-st.

1
FAINTS. -Sell lot good Mixed Paints from 2Jd lb;

?. lot cheap Kalsonilnc, Macintosh, 307 Pltt-st.

FURNITURE
Buyer«.-It will surprise and pay you

to visit Elllott'B during the Sale. 403
Georgelt,

fmore Salc.'Painter'B Plant 2 p. Steps,"20ft"Ladder^
UV) 2 p. Trcale«, etc. Apply 71 Pltt-st, Redfern.

Hr
S1

B

OHSEIIAIR SUITE, 0 pieces, for Sale, cheap.
Hobbs, Produce Store, 239 Clcveland-Bt, Redfern.

INQER'S Macks., 12 late imp. Drophcads, etc., fr.

Thomson, 7 Geo.-Bt W. and 114 Oxf.-st,
"

EWING Machs,, 100 all makes, fr. HI, cash or terms.
1 Thomson, 7 Gcorge-st. W. nnd 114 Oxford-at, c'

(UANT1TY
good Furniture for Sale, Bedstead» and

Bdg., com., oyy-n. leavg. 02 Buckliighiiin-st, city.

LADIES'
Fash. Blk. Hop»nc,

and Grpy Tweed Skirts,

fr. 5a Od; Blouses, 2s Od. 480 Boiirkc-Bl, S.U.

IGHT Hundred Unclaimed Order Suit» for Salo, 20»,

25s, 30s, worth ilblc. Myorson. (183 Geo.-at, Hmkt.

OR BALE, Kitchen RANQE, first-class order,

Ward's. 737 Gcorge-st. Haymarket._
ALT TANKS, 3(1«; Cooking Stove», 25a; mile«

Watcrpipe, Id ft. Crlttlc, 234 Suasex-st.M*!

i

;
-

j

PLAN NOW OPEN
'

AT PALING S

MARIE NARELIiE CONCERTS.
CHESTER FENTRESS, TENOR.

*

CONSTANCE BRANDON USHER, PIANIST.

TOWN HALL,

JUNE 16, 19, 21, AND 23.
PRICES, 5», 3s, 2s,

and Is
'

3s and Es SEATS RESERVED,

FREDERIC 6HIPMAN, Manager.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

HOTEL, Susscx-st, very fine corner, drawing 5 x 36'a
Tooth'» beer yvkly., 2 bars, price £200 cash, urg.

HOTEL, Geo.-st, bar« take £140 wk., rent £0, lease
0 yrs., free house, price £3000, terms.

HOTEL, Haymarket, proof turnover £10,000
a year,

rent let off, lease 21 yra., £2400, free.

HOTEL, Redfern, beer S x ¿d's wk., rent £4 10s, long
lease, a sound busincsi, £000 cash.

HOTEL, Waverley, best position on main road, lease

7 years, free house, £350, ¿reat chance.

GROCERY and BUTTER RUN, Eastern Subs., likings

. £40 wk., 0 boxes butter, horse and cart, £100,

NEWSAGENOY, Redfern, 4000 papers, compact wa.

»price £170.
^

BOOT FACTORY, plant and machinery, worth ÍM0,
Can be vyorked to a big concern. £13d.

CONFECTIONERY and REFRESHMENTS, Manly, la

same hands 10 }cara, price £200. A hargate.
RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, CITY, 13 rooms, yrcll.

ppolnted, good returns, rent £2
10s, £140,

IVAN HENRY, 134 pitt-street.

P. Y. RYAN AND CO., mu pitt-street...

HOTEL, central Geo.-st poa., 8 yrs.' lease, bar £05 HOTEL, Pyrmont, beer trade'averages 8 x 56 xi*

vvkly., 20 rooms, well-known house, £500.

HOTEL, unrivalled sub. position, absolute monopoly
of trade, takings

£75 weekly, free house, £900.

HOTEL, right amongst shipping and produce traille,

0 x SO xxx weekly, taking £10, urgent, £200.

HOTEL, sub., rent 35s, 0,.x 18's weekly, £50.

HOTEL, city, rent 60s, bar £25, great chance, £75.
"

a »vr, n linn. rytrriru-.f-HAMH

weekly, rent £4, imperative sale, £450, or oler,

HOTEL, heart of city, lease 10 yrs., 15 }cara ia silas

hand», well furnished, £125 weekly, £1000,

HOTEL, city, trial given, £170 wk., ayg. &500,
HOTEL, country, 7 yrs., 20» rent, £25 wk., Irce, £160,

HOTEL, c'try, select trade, £00, £3 10s, free, £900,

HOTEL, c'try, 8 yrs., 60s,
tali. £40 wk., £250. ,

HOTEL, c'try, 10 yrs., 00s, tak. £50 wk., £450i

F'añd ¿""póst'oítice-cíiambers, opposite c.p.o. telephone, 3030._
«

.OSE PH AND v.«

'

BLSINrSS AGENTS (rstniilishcd 1800)

Largest Register Businesses and Boarding houses

_100 KING STREI- T

"OOAltuiNU HOLM,, Mater trontage,
.0 room»,

?*-* grounds, sea bathing, cyery convenience, loyv

well furnished, grand piano, old cstab , superior

nectin, always full, £2?5* Jo-ci>li and Co , 100 King

*DOARUL\_ HOUSE, Darlinghurst,
sÖToöTn», rent CJ

-»-» well furnished, scrupulously clean, t,ood piano
lull supply pinto, linen, always full permanent board

Cr». £¿00 JOSEPH and CO
,

100 Klug street_

TODGINQ HOUSE, city, _0 rooms, rent 40s, nicely
?a-1 furnished 25 lodgers, barg £135 loseph and Co

T ODOING HOUSE, Darlmgliurst, 8 rooms, ncatl} fur

-«- lushed, easy rent, great barg £15. loseph and Co

TJTAM, Beet, äinallguods, mid Mixed, position
Al, tak

.*-.- ings £20 yveekly, rent 17s, good residence, no op

poiition,, computing scales stock, fixtures, ever} thing

£90 JOSEPH and CO 100 Mng street_

"M'LWS VOLNOi, btatiuncr), ¿Mi papers weekl}, and

-La
Bhop£i, weekly, trial given, rent los, well stock-d,

compact run, fixtures, glass cases, stock,
horse, trap,

harness £ICO 10SLP11 anil CO
,

100 King street

£1UKMlLl(l,
Uiibincas grand position takings £'7

_wk1} , rent 22s, value foi moue} J.100_loseph_

CONI
1CIIOM.1U, Pistr}, Refreshments, N Sjdnc),

clear proflts
£.1 10s yyk milt lady \JX> lQlep i

BU1UII
Its elite suburb, clear proflts

£000 per

anliuni, tiled shop handsomely Iltted,
marble fit

ting», ice house, horses, carts L,rmd plant, top prices,

strictest invntlgation 1125 lo'eph
and to ltd Kc st

UlULMtv. -»lum, tal maa -Ki w.ckiy,
lent -us,

I well stocked Ken little lur CUI/ZIoscpli and 13

JclbLPll
and CU , HW King street-UOl bl j

main

suburban corner, well furnished, aycrage
beer trade

0 \ 51'a week,
no jugs, takings £70 week, proof, no

"Plioiitlon, clears £500 P a best invest olTermg £TO

IObLl'H
and CO -Hotel, Ovtord st, corner, piooi tak

inga gb wk lae 14 )rs big pi of, r ire cb £250

IObH-11
md CO - llotil VI i oiner, D hurst rent ti,

aycragcB 0 \ 30'b week (Tooth's), fortune, £000

JUbbl'H
mid CO-1-ree HOILL, prominent city cor

ncr, clearing £900 p a bar tkgs £150 wk owner

is prepared to advance half pin chase money, well fur

nished and paused for renewal cash rcqiined £1250

JOoLI'H
and CO -Hotel, main stieet, W »ub ,

rent

£2 modern premises
taking £25 week £150 I

JOSEPH
and CO -Hotel, shipping

corner, £80, New

town free house £175 rity, U00 100 lung.it

EI.ÜH VM and CO , 31 i iirabcth »t nr Hunter st
-

Largest »election
Boirdlng hoiise» lor SaleN

OVRDING Istabllshmcnt,
North bhorc, 22 rooms,

-' tennis lnwn, large groundB, low rent, l8 boarders,

well furnished, £305 .,,,",
.

NLEDHAM and CO 31 nlrabetli
street

BOARDINC
liOUSb, city, 10 looms, handsomely fur

uished, piniio, 14 permanent boarders,
£3-0, well

,

worth inspection .. ,, , ., ,

.

_J,FrDHAM and CO. 31 Eliraboth
street

OARDING ESTABLISHMENT, Macquarie
street

North,
24 rooms, nicely furnished, piano, piesent

! hands 12 }cnrs, large country connection

I _NLEDHAM mid CO 31 ritaiheth
street

.

BOARDING
HOUSE, 11 rms

,
Tent 306, capital pos ,

furn, linen, and cutler}, _£J5 _Ncedhamjiiid Co

LODGING
IIOU8F, 10 rooms Church Hill, always

_ full,_£40
Needham and Co_

GRILL
and Luncheon Roms, centre city,

clear profit

" wk!} stove (uniiiure
£?)? Needham and Co

-DLMAURAM, fine poa, large saloon, trade £45

SX weekly, stove, iurnilurc,
£150 Needham and Co

3-jAbTRY.
CONFECTIONERY, and TEA ROOMS shop,

. 5 rooms, trade £lo weekly,
handsome fittings,

mirrors, Block, furniture, £100
,""..,, .

NrEDHAM anil CO ? 31 Fllzaheth street

C'VOMECtlONbllY,

Pastry, Drinks, main street, rent

J 21a, good trade,
£20 Needham and Co_

DOD and Coal, Cottage, 6ns,
rent 15s, present

hdt 14 yi-8 , hcrac. cart, van, etc ? £100 Needham

UTCHER S Bus , best sub ,
cash trade, 10 hodles,

100 sheep,
clear proilt

£500 }r Needham and Co

EWS AGENCY and S1ATIÛN1 R\, railway Buburb,

4000 papers, no opposition,
6hop and dwelling, an}

trial before purchase,
about £300

_NEEDHAM and CO , 31 Elizabeth
street

'DRESSER and Tobac, shop, 0 nns, rent 28s,

tde £12_wk .
chairs, mir, stock, £120 Needham

HAM, Beef, and Conf, dble shop, 5 rms , One stand,

trade £13 vvk
, stock, etc ,

£55 _Necdham_and Co

GROCERY
and GENERAL STORE, leading subi rb

corner position shop, 5 rooms, stable, finit class

trade, well stecked, fitting», stock, scale? otc ,
£120

'_ NPEDIUM anil CO

DAIRY,
best suburb, cottage, 4 rooms, 30 ne land

35 coyvs, 4 hon.es, S carts, challcutter, all utensils,

£375
NrrDHAM nnd CO . 11 Tlirabeth

street

WS
B

m LEDHAM and CO, 31 Ihr st-Poultry la

.sows, 2 hoirs, 15 Bkrs 2 boises, et, wag £00

BURI, 19 cows, 3 horses, 2 carta, dm, agricul-

tural implements, trade 130 quarts dnll} nt 4d,

weatherboard cottage, 0 rooms and olllces, hheds, sta-

bles, etc lae land large outsldo run £550 Thompson

DAIRY,di y_
"pwAIRi, 10 cows, 7 heifers Jersey bull, 2 horses,

\J cart trade 120 quarts,
all at Id,

model premises,

brick cottage with o\ cr} up to date com cnlence, large

sheds llac land, rent 10s weekly, £220 Thompson

DAIRY,
7 cow», clinftciitter, utensils, trade 40 qts ,

all at 4d, delivered by hand, £80 Thompson
_

HIGH CLASS LUNCIIEONdtOOMS, in heart of city,

turnoyer £2000 per annum, cxccptlonnll}
weil

appointed, old est and high class conn Worthy spc

çinl
attention from bu)ers lull par, A r Thompson

Mi\LD BUS, bus) lorn" tride £ÍJ, Ice chest,

_g1
isa cases, etc, gd stuck, £3u 'thomson

GUOCLHi,
wentein Buburba", old established con

nection, cash and tamil} tiade, takings
£45

ni 1} , good dwelling, stabling,
rent 25s, goodyvill 1

£u0, plant at val , invc&tig lily Parties
, lhompfcon

AF THOMPSON, 00 Castlereagh st -MILK RUN

western subs , tr 100 qts , 2 horses, cart, £70

OUMRi BAKERY lor ¡»ALL, trade 12 sks, 3d per

loaf. Price and all particulars from

WHUEHOUbb, HELD, and CO,

_

595 KAit street

G'
'

KULI Ki BUS1NLSS for SALE, stock at valuation

about £250, no goodwill, tradi £30 weekl},

fixtures belong to landlord, rent lth, western suburbs

VM111I HOUbb BLr-D and CO, 3Uj Kellt street

rAHUEN, llolïuung b Chambers, Hii 1'iti Bt, nix

O'

w*
Wl
WARULN,

103 Pitt st -Hotel, holiday resort,

lease, handBjniely furn , must sell, clSO, outright

W\KD1N, 10J Pitt street-Hotel, busy Northern
|

town, most central corner and close to station,

Ocgs average £80 wk , rent £7 10s, good furn , up to I

d*e lur, pi 1er £1100 Cm finance half cash_'

WARULN,
108 Pitt Bt-Hotel, grand

coi
,

near city,

rent £4, 400 x 10 a }r , p £850, free or terms

w
I

SP

HMKDKL&SING,
10BACCONIS1, one of the (lncst1

and most elaborately fitted and old established in

heait of cit}, foi prlyate
bale 1 very investigation I

to
genuine buyci,

first cIsbs yyarehouse references, good
investment

I._1 J and T HUGII1S, Solicitors Pitt st

HANDSOML
CONllCUONLIrt and len Rms, mil

st opp large Public school, proflts 00s weekl),

proof (,iyen,
eun be doubled by adding stationery,

school rcqi, £75, no
ugts

587 Crown st, tram term

DONT MISS IHIs'aiANCr -I irst class CONFEC

1IOMRY and IHblttY BUS, Btocked and fitted,

onl) £15 worth double Leaving Sydne) No agent

C ALLUM, 20 Bland Btreet, Ashfield Iel, 80

DA

OLDLSI All Conr Business, splendid »land, suit

ni eouplo must sell, £25 saenflet S S Herald

GütlAGHOU
Il V,, 3 runa 2 turnouts, prolita £5

_wk , £0j lot 194 Pirraniattnid, Petersham

CONF1
GliOMltl and Rctresn Bus, fltllng», math

table», »calca etc ofler 298A Ovf st tt'lahra
I

DINING
RMS , doing splendid bus

,
to be sold chean

227 Oxford st, Darliilghur3t___ |

GROCERY
»nd Mixed, Hosiery,~"cic ,

cash trade, no

opposition £85 l8 Aiistnilia st, Neyvtowii |

"Ml W8 Agency, fatntioncry, lane) Goods, busy part, I

J-^l
t"oo papera over counter, well »tod ed, shop

takings about £14 week, good Dwelling, low rent I

Price £120 Massie and Wuddell 181 CiiBtlerengh st

1,M)R
£20, truit, Grocci), Confectionery, Biiro_l|y

I

? ing lent (Is Apply 21 King Bt, cit)
.

I

WOOD
and Coal, laige }ard, C6 lui net profit, nil

working pi mt, shem, slnbllng, and dwelling, with

shop, price £100, open to offer, must Bell
'"

Wibi and CO JA Castlereagh ntl

B

ADV leay Ing Statq will sell sup Board, Lodging
1 house £7n no agents II » n

,
Herald K st

OOl BUS for SALL, beat »land, cash trade, £3u0.
'

Open week, O. II, Kogarah P.O.

PRINCE CUIERON, AND "co.
82 PITT STRELT Tel, 1125

HOTEL, handy shppg, IO )rB
'

lae., easy rental, nicely

furnd , suit smart epic , free house, £150

HOTEL, sub
,

main th'fore, porp lsc
'

at £j 10s, toe,

5 0 x 30's Deaths in fain cause of
sale, £350

HOTEL, West subs , close Ige vvks , lsc 12 yra, rt.

£2 10s, 4 5 x 80's Tooth's, same lids yrs, £400

HOTEL, wkg man's sub, lsc 9 vrs, rt £3 6s,'tile

0 7 x 27's Tooth's, nicely fur
,

no jug or hot, £3a0

BUTCHERY, lead sub , cuttg 8 bds , 120 sheep, doinj
fain trade, comp plant 3 horses 2 carts £¿0

PKLÍL POULfHY FARM, close Sydne), 8 acre,
Torrens, handsome dwg, Ige »tk, best imp

breeds, ready market, best prices for birds and set

tings, also orchard, 750 trees, giving Ige returns, land

th'ly irrigated, owner going to Eng Sacrificed at

£775 Terms It required Prince Cameron, 82 Pitt^t.

MANUFACTORY,
northern town, good dwg and Ho

tor), an) lsc at 25s week, turnover £1600 pa,
Ige profits same hands nenrlv 20 years books open to

Insp , faniil) bereav causes sale, sound Imt, £330

_PRING!- OAMLRON and CO

GROCERY
and MI\LD. fine d f shop and splendid

dwelling good chance to work up steady bus, na

goodwill asked stock at valuation, £60

EXCHANGE VSSOClAflON, 02 Elizabeth alreot

I5EST\UR\NT,
good position, tigs

C18
week, yea

* dor will show all bookB and give every proa!,

must sell through ill health, bargain, only £05

F\CHANOr ASSOCIATION, 02 1 llr iheth street .

STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS, etc

, guar clears «

!

10s week nfter all expenses splendid stand} the

.strictest investigation courted, full value tor money in

I goods, £800 Fvchangc Association 02 1 lmheth »t

ROCERY, etc, tkgs £30 wk , splendid suburban

business, all counter trade, vendor will give everyG:

A. T BROWN and CO
,

47 Castlereagh street, have t

large list of high c1 Ufa BOARDING HOUSES,
Nortn Sy*dney and Darlinghurst_
I uDulNU Doubt,, position Al, well

furnished, lil

1 J
perm lodgers, £60 Brown and Co

, 47 Creagh it.

»ERAL GROCERY, Provisions, Col Wiac, old

cstab suburban business, complete plant, trade

£150 to £200 wk Price about £7j0 to £800 Pnn
cipals only A 1 BROWN and CO , 47 Castlereagh it.

"VT AUbNCr, btaty , growing railway Munt), rent

.£' 15s, papcis 4000 wk, blocked, fair shop twjc,
open reasonable offer, splendid opportunity

' "

BROWN and CO , 47 Castlereagh street,

m

BU leal Ita bus) thorouglllare, complete plant,
worth «jil, cash trade, 7 bodies 90 sh'Op, I»

lambs,
7

pigs etc, same hands years, bargnin, £225.
' "

BRO» N and CO
,

17 Castlereagh street

O

r* fblAURVNl, in the very heart of the city, Dd

and Is, well established, splendidly furnished and

appointed, accommodate 05 at one sitting, full sup

ply of cutler), linen, and all appointments rent «air

£2
per week, £500 was

paid recent)} for the broun»
I am instructed to sell this bb a going concern tor

£100 Greatest bargain ever offered in S)dncy Appb
at once to O L WILLIAMS, 71 Elizabeth street,, ,i

BOARDINGHOUSE, D'hurst, .22 ,rm» t
l8 boardcS;

_pa)ing high tariff 71 Llh--ibeth st'_
BOARDINGUSE, D'hurst, l8 rms , well lum, 15

hoardeis, spl piano, well furn , £201) 71 Kite-it

ONI C1 Y , Grocery, etc, 1 shop and nice rea
, spica

dldl.y stckd , r 10s, pr £60 71 1
hzahet» st

MALLGOODS, outside run, and manufacturing,

everything in first class order, good hohje and

ttt-nout, showing a clear profit of £4 per week, »ay

trial, chance smart man £05. Williams, 71 klint

OL \\ ILLIAMS, 71 Llizabcth st -Butchery,
üb*

urban, doing line trade, genuine business

BUSINLSS
EX.CIIANOI ASSOCIA1ION, 90 Pitt street

GROCER 1, doing £3a week,
5 mid Dwelling it

tucked large stock, the lot, complete £100

CROC! R\, taking £15 week, all counter cash trida

easily managed, to sell qulcklv £50

BUTCHERY, nice llttln business the lot, includiol

horse an i cart computing teales eh., £35

NEWS AGENC1, Stationery, eu., 3jO0 papers,
«toe»

£40, shop tkgs £10 wk
,

nice stand, trial, £200.

'NEWS AGLNC1, etc, 3000 papers stock, fittings etc.,

£50, 4 rmd duelling, .to sell quickly £17a
NFWS V.CENCY, Stationer), etc, 5500 papers, £«»,
BOARDING HOUSE, 0 boarders at 20s, £110

BOARDING HOUSE, always full, well furnished tB)

BOARDING
HOUSF, DARLINGHURST, 23 room* 1

servants looms and ofilccs, good return Pna

I £400 HUGH DUFF and CO

|_283 George street.

MANL1
-For Sale, cash only, large old establish!!

-jmilDING HOUSr, good position, first class côa

I

ncctlon, splendid property. Tor particulars apply

I_A /
. Manly Post office

RODUOL, WOOD, and COM,-Genuine Business lol

S \LE Bona fide buyers can get full parttcdlin

by writing to

_B D
,

c o 381 Sussex street

TO PRINTFRS-A Clmnee in a Lifetime-^ Sntt

class JOB PLANT for SALE, a good biuune»

connection, books open for inspection

_789 Ccorgcutreefc

ASH BUYER for NEWSAGLNCY and ST VTlONFItY,

State price and valuti stock, immediate Inspection,

no agents
MASON, c o CORDON and GOTCH

S TORI, Richmond River, turnover, proof,
¿lfS

p
a

,
18s in Hie £, Btock reduced to, say, £TO,

owner retiring Call,
_

, 'i

_"_P V RYAN and CO...

OBACCOMST, Hairdressing, first class city lanlnm

for private Sale, Bult lady or gent, with capital,

no experience necessary

'_CLFMENTS, Herald Office..

Ml\ Bus. for Sale, owner leaving district, ií¡; oi

_reas
offer 57 Mitchell st, Glebe -_¿_

PRODUCE,"Wood
and Coal, goud"tradc, leading sub-

urb Produce Herald_,

WOODand Coal, good stand, 110 customers, chesp

Coal, Herald Oftkc
__^

LNUINE Business, £12, yule living, owner gola»

Jo cojijdry SSJBourke st, off Oiford Bt, city

OONTINLA1ION
OF S\LE-lanka, all sizes, li««

tanks, Pumps, Horsegcar», Chaffcutton, »tier,

pipe. Iron Troughs, etc ,
Sundries, any offer Ft.DK.

MONT lcinoved to 54 Liverpool street nr Suffi«»!.

FOR SALE, a Restaurant, seat 100, lid, Od mcjh,

12 hoardeis, rent £4 week, takings £50 week,

5 minutes from railway station, price £400 *

_117 Dcronslilrc street Sum lliljj.

WAMLD, PMtlNIlt with »niall capital"
in good

paving bus Particulars address 32 George it W,

ANTl'D, HOTH,, any suburb, snull Ingoing,
no

_agents
\ Y Z

, Erskineville P O_

WANTED,
one«,

Grocery
and Con! lim decent

dwell , iib £30 D ire eroccr 2» Cnmpbcll it, Qi.

ANTI D to Purchase, Butchering Busmen northern

Miliurb« pref State price t ' I Mosman PO

AMU), Country 11011 L, freehold preferred, raait

be reasonable Genuine Post olllce. \rvvtovvn

AN1ED Buy, good Oroccry
Bus or Wood t»i.

anil Produce No agis Rcsco P O Mll'on » 1I.

'ANTED, good pa)ing Bus, News Agency, SU

tioncry, Cnnf to £>00 1 A Pass Enmore I »

"ID , sin Restaurant, Tea, or Grill Rms, suit is«

. to manage, clip
Partie»

,
Genuine Oxford »t T q

COUMRYNlttbPVPEK wanted, no agents.
Par

ticularB, Pica, hing Bt Herald_ -

T>110r0GRAPHlC Business wanted State price
mi

X. particulars VI Z, Herald Office_,

'm HE SYDNEY H Alb.

! The Literarv Department of the Sidney Mail con

tains each week Original Essa)s
and Paper»

ot uu

most cntcrtninlng kind _,,
Tho Leaders and Leaderettes deal with current fiU

tlcnl and soclnl topics ,..ji.. io

The stories ure the work of some of the leading
»u

thors of tho world Altogether tilla branch Is brlfM

und attractively written_
-

PB0DUCE A1TO PROVISIONS.^

MALT VINEGAR. Silver Medal
?nd Certificat^»»

St Louis World s Tair. Monk'» Vinegar Wo»»

_MISCELIANEOTJS. _

CLAIRVOYANT -Consult ZANH, the Gifted
fWUbJ«

\J PcBt Medium Sitting» on all matters dall}, »

till 6. or bl appointment 8camo eyer) ».««.' ~

'
'

104 Bav street opp Ora« Ijn»

M~
ADAME CORA VANE who has Just

""»'"%.,
Buecessful season at Queen's Hall,

where ner

Bccond Sight
created great discussion, may

J«
Intenrte»

ed privately 8 Rowe st,
m to 6 lu, 210».

piRirUALISM -Mrs M 1 rancis, beanco 8 I» nigat,

09 Hingst, Newtown, nun Fitzroy st
-

-AOAME VLAUA. renowned Palmist, will be ptaied

to see cliunta at 291 Crown st, S11
? oPP «I"»!

MADAME
LOV1LL, Palmist, 312 Bourke it, near

Q>.lord -,t_-T-rr;
ADAML AD1LL, the wondcrul Olainojanlo,

ladl«

daily 101 Cimpbcllst 1 door off Twin st

ORDONIOSTER Clairvoyant
Client» to day,

1«

till (I 148 f.lenmo" "I Pudd 'Bus passes door

SPIRITUALISM-Mrs
Smith, priv, sittings çjjr.,

Seance nlghtl) 88 Missenden rd Camperdown.

rxrANPLD, kind lad), to adopt
little boy, ¡I«*

iWi Apply by letter to M. W" P.O., Aleandriiy

w
eW
w
w
W1
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AUCTION SATES.

m

'INGLIS'», BAZAAR, THIS DAY.

ujLIAM INGLIS and'~SON will sell by auction, at

tteirBataar.
THIS DAY, at 10.30 sharp.

Van», SpÄarts, Horses, and Harness. Draught

Horses, Tipcarta, Horses, and Harnes»; and at

11 a.m.. Horses and Vehicles of every descrip-

tion, specially
advertised.

Tel.. 1831.

*' CLEA1UNG-OUT SALE OF VEHICLES.

On the Premise»,
""...

HORWOOD AND PALACE STREETS, PETERSHAM,
"0B

IH1S DAY, JUNE 11th, at 2.30 p.m.

rrTILLTAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

iWtlona from Mr. W. Robertson, Coachbuildcr, to

"U VA-cl¿s tSÍ&s, ta.Mt.lt and »tralght,

suitable for horses and ponlca._

§ÑGLJSfl HOODED HYDE PARK PHAETON, WITH

rmT.LIAM INGLIS and SON have received instructions

iVVtiTsell by auction, THIS DAY, at 11 a.m.,

The above, m perfect order.___
-""STYLISH DOGCART TURNOUT.

rmLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received iratraction»

iWfrom Mr. W. JACK to »eil by auction,
THIS DAY,

*
"Bay" Mare, 14.2, thoroughly

broken and quiet

for a lady to drive, Dogcart (B.-M.), and

llames», making a splendid turnout._

.-?-CLARENCE RIVER HORSE.

r«
ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received

irutmctlons

IT» from Mr. J. BUCHANAN, Ulmarra, to sell by

mctionVat their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11.301 a.m.,

Fresh Country Horse. Particulars at Bale._

?-FIRST-CLASS HACK. FROM ROOTY HILL.

rrTTLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instructions

lW from Mr. T. SWANNELL, Rooty Hill, to sell

ty auction,
THIS DAY, at 11.30 a.m..

Chestnut Mare, broken Jo saddle^

U'

""TO RACING MEN AND"OTHERS.

| THOROUGHBRED PONIES, FROM TAREE.

rrrrrxiAM INGLIS and SON hare received instroc

hW tiona from Mr. C. Doyle, Taree, to sell by auc-

tion. THIS DAY, MONDAY, at 12 o'clock.

Cn M, »boot 14 hands, 4yrs., by Zariff, from Strange

. Giri winner of several races at »mall picnic

\ meeting»; also Br. M., about 14 hand»,
4 yrs ,

by Zariff (siro of Coin 2nd), from Little

Annie, winner of many
races. Both have

only been ridden a few times._
r--- CAMDEN.

"

TUESDAY, 12th JUNE, 1006.

r> H INGLIS will «eil, at his Sale Yards, Camden,

li' on TUESDAY, 12th June, at 1 o'clock,
*

On account of Mr. F. Wilshire.

\ Thoroughbred Golding BUGLER, grey gelding
v

hy Salonara from Omrah, by The Hook.

This horse is now in training. Ho ha» won

«cieral amateur races, is a first-class jumper,

and a perfect lady's or gent.'» hackney.
"

POSITIVE UNRESERVED SALE,

Von
the Premise»,

',( PITT TOWN-ROAD, NEAR WINDSOR,
* ? on

WEDNESDAY, 13th JUNE,

?J at Eleven O'clock A.M. Sharp.

Luncheon at 1 o'clock p.m.

B JOHNSTON and CO. have been instructed by
t M¿ JOHN HIGGINS to sell by Auction, as above,

THE WHOLE OF HIS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

I Kitchen Utensil», Douolc seated Buggy and Har

f nea», Sulky and Harness; Farming Implc

8w ments, consisting of Waggons, Dray»
and

I,
7., Frames, 2 Mowing Machines, Plough*,

llar

,

"-
row», Roller«, 2 Cornsbeller», Hay Rake,

.
-' Water Truck, 2 Corn Droppers, Winnowing

'

. Machine, 1 Double Horse Power and 3-knito

Daisy Chaffcuttcr, 2 Iron Tanks, Cart, Lcad
'

ing
and Plough Harness 20 Hives of Italian

Bec», Honey Extractor.

J2 Head of HORSES, consisting of Heavy

Draught, Light Harness, and Saddle Horses,

i\ 2 Yearling», 2 two-year-olds, 1 three-year-old,

.J 1 Yearling Colt by Young Irvington, dam by
V Doncaster; 1 Upstanding Chestnut Gelding

by Era, dam by Doncaster, known as Mr.

Hlggins's Trotting Horse Era.
1

*

ti Head of CATTLE, consisting of Milch Cow»,
/ Springer», Steers, and Heifers; Pigs, Poultry,

.I and many other lots

r~~~" DARUNGHUKST.,

-*, - r"
THIS DAY, JUNE 11th, at 11 o'clock.

\
I

SALE BY AUCTION

at

». 10 NAPIER-STREET, .

Under Instructions from

MRS A. SMITH,
On Account of Relinquishing Housekeeping.

FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS
of -

SEVEN ROOMS AND KITCHEN. .

/
including

\ [\

HOUSEHOLD LINEN.
.>

.

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES.

e'
YDNEY DAVIS AND CO.,

AUCTIONEERS,
3 POST-OFFICE-CHAMBERS. TcL. 2157.

lo the MUSICAL PROFESSION, PRIVATE BUYERS,
TUB TRADE, and BROKERS, etc.

PIANO SALE.

THIS (MONDAY) MORNING, 11 o'clock, "¡.I

By Public Auction.

.
10 SUPERB SECOND-HAND PIANOS, 10

|t the HAYMARKET AUCTION ROOMS, lately occu

'

pied by A. Hordern and Son».

Beautiful Walnut Upright Grand, full iron frame, by
Stetnwolg, cost £95, nearly

new.

Kusive Walnut Upright, iron frame, by KUngmann;

agents, Paling and Company.

t Beautilul French Pianofortes, by If. Bord; also

Folding Keyboard, by Aueher Freres.

Hagnbicent Full Iron Frame, Imported, Hapsburg.
Huiré Upright Grand, metal frame, Zcittcr and

Winkclmann, on the Stcinway principle, cost 100

guineas, equal to new.

Superb Upright Grand Ronisch,
the Sweet-toned Haydn, a full iron frame, in Ebony

Case.
Beautifully Carved Upright Rosewood Pianoforte, from

the famous factory of Collard and Collard.

Uso, a Jackson and Paine Pianoforte, from the above

famous factory.

Also.

ft VALUABLE VIOLONCELLO and an .»moat New

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH, with 40 Records.

E HEBDEN BRODRIBB, AUCTIONEEER.

under instruction» from the various vendors, will

sell, ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Tel.. 4208.

GEORGE-STREET, THE HAYMARKET.
~

SURRY HILLS,
AT 053 BOURKE-STREET, NR. CLEVELAND-ST.,

TU1S DAY, MONDAY, AT 11.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE OF HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, Etc.

Draw.-rm. Carpet, Square, Lace Curtains
ape- Std Rosewood Occas. Suite, Picture»
Battan and Austrian Chairs, Wal. Overmantel

'

Walnut Corner Cabinet, inlaid Occas. Table»
Marble Clock, Mirrored Brackets, Mats, II. Rug
Dln.-rm. Carpet, Lot Glassware, Emm. Ware

Cutlery, Dinner
Set,

Table Covers and Cloths

Ope. Tapestry Suite, Curtains and Poles,
Table»

Bookshelves, Books, Bedstead and Bedding, Tables,
Chair»

í-pc. Bedroom Suite, Kit. Dresser, Table Utensils

Tools, Fowls, Coops, Netting, Barrow, Corncruiher,
etc., etc.

¡VINCENT ~ñ. KELSON,
. '.' AUCTIONFER,

« instnicted hy Mr. ROBINSON to »eil a» above.

IO DRAPERS, CLOTHIERS, COUNTRY BUYERS, Etc.

On the Premises, 55 Enmore-road,
Newtown (near

Station street),

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
An entire New and Clean Stock of General Drapery,

removed to the above nrcmlses for better display.
Cencral Draper)-, Clothing, and Mercery, etc, Ho

»leo-, Haberdasher}', Corsets, Gloves, Milliner)',

Laces, Ribbons, Men*» and Boys' Underwear. Dress

Goods, Calicoes, Sheetings, Blanket», Towel»,

,. Quilt», Tics, Collars, Braces, Pyjamas, etc., etc.

Also General Fnncv Goods.

," Everv Line to the Highest Bidder.

U^f.
COULSTON AND COMPANT.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGE«.
*

THIS DAY, JUNE lilli, AT 11 A.M.

f A . G. JENKINS will sell by auction, at lila Rooms,
m- 274 Pitt-street, the Unredeemed Pledges pawned
with Mr. W. B. McFarlan, at hi» Olllec, Rile)-street,

Burry Hills, consisting of
Gold and Silver Jewellery
Watches, Rings, Brooches,! Bangle», etc.

THIS DAY, AT 3 O'CLOCK.
IDDLETON and CO. sell hy auction, at No. 170

George street West, Handsome Plateglass Side-

board,
Carpet, Oilcloth, Single and Double BedBtcads,

Bedding, Suite, Chests of Drawers,
fllaas front Dres

«crs, Hall Stand, Austrian Chaire, M.T, WashaUnds,
Piano, Stove, Tables, and Sundries.

._
NO RESERVE.

_

J
THIS"DAY, AT "3 Pïïïi

AMES LEAN will Bell by auction, at 552 Parramatta

road, Leichhardt, Superior Household Furniture,

i«Jf'o»ds
and

Bedding,
Leather Suite (0 pieces), Dining

fables, Chairs, M. Toilets, Wardrobe, High-arm Singer's

JUchino, Lino., Oilcloth, Carpet, Crockery, Glassware,
BP. Ware, Pictures, Ornaments, Clothing, Bool», Sun
dries. No Reserve._

JT..
"

TIIIS DAY.
OHh. P. LISTER will sell by auction, at his room»,

"ia .8«A,.Pitt«trcet, the Unredeemed Clothing
Pledged with Messrs ,T. J. HURT and CO., of 155
Ccorgc street West, comprising

Clothing. Boots Blankets, etc_
iTlYAM HAINS has received Instruction» to fell by

'*-«. Public Auction, To morrow, 'tuesday, at ti

T.^',,0",
Ino promise«, No' 00 Boronla-st, Redfern

tar.
Baptist st), Household Furniture, and Effects of a

nVlL 'in,"so' ,

Nn '¡"»«Tve. Tenus cash. HYAM
HAINS, Licensed

Auct., Valuator. 243 Pitt-st. T" 2547.

Hi»Jñ}IS,,P,AY

(MONDAY), AT 2 O'CLOCK.

E??i..ltvY «ill sell by auction at 351 CLEVE

(lm" L.AND.?TR,ECT. Clothing, Boots, Fancv Good»,

Jlmccrics, lumituro, Pictures, Oilcloths, E.P. Ware
Cutlery. Bantam Fowls, Sumirle«, etc.

v._NO RESERVE
_

In the JSupreino Court of New South Wales,
*- Sheriff's Office, S)dney,

0th
June, 1000.

THE KINO v EDMUNDS, W. A. S.

(Ht! WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of June, 1008, at

?ynoon, unless the Writ of Fieri Facias herein bo

K°Sy Ï»««?«!. 'he Sheriff will cause to bo sold

274 Wttrtreet
' " "' "' Jenkld''a A«c«on Mort,

?
2?° "J?"

PUN0 -Paling) and STOOL; alio
1

Two OIL PAINTINGS.

TERMS, CASH.

C. E. B. MAYBURY,

^WNTER, SIMPSON, and CO,, Plaintiff's AUoíníys,

TiENT and PERRY will sell by auction, at Newtown
J-*

Station, TIIIS DAY, at 7 o'clock, wood, etc:

_

NORTH SYDNEY.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE BY AUOTIOIn

THIS DAY, MONDAY, JUNE 11,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE, EFFECTS,
AND APPOINTMENTS OF

THE ALBERT HOTEL,.
CORNER OF WALKER AND .MOUNT STREETS,

NORTH SYDNEY.

FURNITURE FOR PRIVATE and PUBLIC BARS, TWO

PARLOURS, DINING-ROOM, DRAWING-ROOM,

HALL, 10 BEDROOMS, KITCHEN, Etc., Etc.

FULL-SIZED BILLIARD TABLE,

*y HULBERT, n FIRST-CLASS TABLE, with GASALIER
and APPURTENANCES, in excellent order.

«ar-THE FURNITURE and" EFFECTS THROUGHOUT

THE HOTEL arc in FIRST-CLASS ORDER, and wlU be

SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.

tar ON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE. \

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
FINE ART and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

TELEPHONE 2050.,

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE,

JAMES R. LAWSON and LITTLE'S

ROOMS AND MART, 128-130 PITT-STREET,'
NEAR KINO-STREET,

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, AT li A.M.

¡VALUABLE FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

ANTIQUE CARVED OAK" FURNITURE.
"VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS.

CHESTERFIELD COUCHES AND EASY CHAIRS.

OBJETS D'ART.

¡ZT Forming formerly a portion of the FURNITURE

AND APPOINTMENTS of

WINSLOW, DARLING TOINT,
The late residence of

LADY INNES"]

And tor and on account of . j |

"

W. H. C. LOVELY, ESQ.,

SUITES OF CRYSTAL CUT TABLE GLASS.

ELECTROPLATE FROM ENGLISH SILVERSMITHS.
RARE CHINA AND PORCELAIN,

DRESDEN, SEVRES, CAPO DI-MONTE, BERLIN,
ROYAL WORCESTER, WEDGWOOD, etc.

SUPERB VASES AND LARGE BOWLS.
' \ - I

,

SEVERAL HUNDRED OUNCES OF

STERLING SILVER PLATE.

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS, WATER COLOURS.

ILLUSTRATED ART BOOKS,
etc., etc., etc.

«HT,
RESERVED FROM THE SALE HELD AT

CRANBROOK, ROSE BAY,

,

VALUABLE CLOCKS AND ORNAMENTS.
CAPITAL DWARF BOOKCASES

(in ranges for walkvlOft and 8ft).

CARRARA MARBLE STATUARY,

MAGNIFICENT BEDROOM SUITE,
made by W. WALKER AND SONS, DUNHILL ROW,

LONDON, in SOLID AMERICAN WALNUT, Inlaid

with marqueterie. A FULL DOUBLE SUITE, of

exceptional design and finish.

JOHN TANN'S RELIANCE SAFE, 30 x 24 x 24,
and

MANY ARTISTIC AND USEFUL ITEMS OF FURNI-

TURE AND GENERAL HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES.

"* CATALOGUES free per post
on application, and

may be had at the Rooms.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
I

"
FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

TELEPHONE, 2050.

CLEARING-OUT SALE, 1I1IS DAY, at 2.30,
100 LOTS OF CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

DAVOREN
and CO. will sell, at their Rooms,

Bourke-strcct. No Reserve._
ETHEL-STREET, BURWOOD.

TWO
two-story HOUSES, near Burwood-road and

Tram, adjoining the large residence of David Aitken,

Esq. They are of brick, slate roof, each verandah,

talcony, hall, 5 rooms, pantrv, bathroom, kitchen, and

-washshed, marble mantels, tile hearths, stabling at
»car. In good order. Healthy Suburb. Splendid train
service. LAND 80 feet frontage, depth 187 feet. Tor-
ren» Title.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY. 15th JUNE,
_at our Rooms, 03 Pitt-street, ot 11.30.

.RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD.

"'_(8400)
PADDINGTON FREEHOLD.

VU DARLINGHURST, Etc.,

" ,
near Glenmore-road.

By order of the Trustees Estate of late ALEXANDER

BROWN, Esq.

THREE two atorcyed Dwelling».
OLENV1EW-STREET, PADDINGTON.

ONE HOUSE, No. 35, of brick, »late roof, Teran

dah, balcony, hall, 6 rooms, kitchen, pantry, and
washahed.

Rental, £41 lStycarly.
TWO HOUSES, Noa 37 and 30,

similar build and
size.

Rentals, £78 yearly.
LAND 20ft frontage, depth HOJft, and 81ft ditto ditto,

with right of way, aa per plan.

AUCTION, FRIDAY," 15th JUNE, at our Room»,
_ 03 Pitt-street, at 11.80 a m.

TDICnARDSON . , and WRENCH, Ltd.
"?

_

(5411)

By Order of the Mortgogcc.

. .
ENMORE,

A few yards off the Enmorc-road at the 2d section of

Trama.
APSLEY HOUSE, No. 5 MARIAN-STREET (West side),

built of brick, with verandah and balcony in front,

.nd containing half-hal], 4 rooms, bathroom, pan-

try, kitchen,
and washhouse, gas, cit) water, and

sewerage. Land 10ft 2ln frontage to Marian street,

depth 100ft back to a lane. Torrens title. Rental,
£30 per annum.

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCH, Ltd. (In conjunction

with O. II. CRAMMOND, Petersham), will sell by
auction at the ROOMS, PITT-STREET, on FRIDAY,

15th JUNE, at 11 o'clock. (2412)
The above conveniently-situated House at Enmore.

FIVE DOCK, NEAR DRUMMOYNE.

Opposite the Residence of Russell Barton, Esq.,
and

adjoining
Mr. B. Bradley's Property.

I ACRES lj PERCH, having S55lt 8ln frontage to

LYONS ROAD, with a depth of 677ft OJin on one

side and 504ft 3Jin on the other, together with the

Weatherboard Cottage thereon. Good market gar-

den soil. Torrens Title, In n deceased Estate.

Messrs. It. Munro King and L. Rolln, Esq., Solicitor»

to the Estate.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. Ltd., will »eil bv auc-

tion at the Rooms, PITT-STREET, on FRIDAY, 15tb

JUNE, at 11 o'clock,
The above Property, formerly a market garden.

Plan on view at the Rooms._(2114)
CHARING CROSS, WAVERLEY.

I two storey HOUSE, and roomy stabling, No. 48

WILEY-STREET (cast »ide),
close to Victoria

street. It ia built of brick, lia» verandah in front,

and contains hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, and wash-

house; detnehed stabling and cow-shed», etc. Land

40ft x SSft. To DaiDincn, Cab,
or Van Proprie-

tors an opportunity to acquire an eligible little

property. For Positive Sale.
Auction Sale at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,

15th June, at 11 o'clock.

.piOHARDSON
-

and WRENCH, Ltd.
"'

_(2420)
TOATETU JiSTA'lE,

ULEUE 1'UINI'.

GOOD BUILDING SITE, 40ft frontage to the west »Ide

AVENUE-ROAD, depth
120ft back to a lane, on

rear part is a building containing 2 stallB and

coachhouse, »ewer and city water connections.

"* This land adjoius W}ccwood, the residence of

W. Creagh, Esq.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.,

will »eli by

auction, at the Rooms on FRIDAY, 15th June,
at 11.30 a.m., the above_(2410)

EltaUlNhVlLLL.

HOUSE, called Chatham. No. 64 UNION-STREET, off

Erskincville-road, built of brick on stone, veran-

dah and balcony, 4 rooms, kitchen,
and washhouse,

gaa, sewer, aud water. Land 15fc frautaco bv Di

feet. _.

EiuiiARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., wlirsèirby'auc

tlon at the Room» on FRIDAY, 15th June, at

11.80 a.m.,
The Above.

IMPORTANT LAND SALE AT NOWRA,

TOWN PROPEnTY-21 ACRES-FRONTINO
BRIDGE-ROAD.

FARM LANDS ON SHOALHAVEN RIVER.

STEWART
AND MORTON

have received Instructions from the Trustees Es

Uto late HUGH HALCROW to sell by public auction,
at their otilco, Nowra, on SATURDAY, 10th JUNE, at

"

o'clock,
Several Propcrtica in above Estate, comprising

No. 1.-120 Acres of Land on Shoalhaven River,
present occupied by Mr. E. Ilalcrow. This Far

includes a large area of flat alluvial land, of a vcr)

rich -agricultural nature, and capable of growing
very productive crops

of Maize, Potatoes, etc. Hie

improvements consist of good Dwelling House,

Barns, etc.

No. 2.-50 Acres of Grarlng Land, adjoining the resi-

dence of Mr. R. Chidley,
on road to Nowra; partly

improved and fenced.

No. 3.-30j Acre» of Rich Agricultural Land, on south

bank of Shoalhaven River, and nearly opposite No.

1 property. This land adjoins
Mr. Jamieson's farm,

is deep alluvial soil, grow» heavy crops, and is

always productive and fertile.

No. 4.-21i Acres of LAND in NOWRA

TO BE SOLD IN ONE BLOCK.

Tills Land extends from North-street (lo
which it

lia» a frontage of about 6 chainsT to the River
bank at the Illawarra Co.'» Wharf, and with a

frontage of the total length of ßrldge Btrcet. About

3J acres comprise very rich roll, at
present under

occupation for vegetable garden at a good rental.
A good Cottage of 5 room» I» also erected on this

property, always under tenancy; the balance of
the land being occupied by Mesara. Woodhill and

Co.

The attention of speculators and investors is »peel
ally invited to this Block. It will be offered in ono

Lot, and provides a special and valuable
opportunity

tor a subdivision sale.

TERMS AT SALE.

Inspection of all these Properties is invited, na the
Trustees aro calling this sale to wind up the Estate.

Further
particular» on application to tho Auction-

eers.

EXPLAINING

Why "WARNER'S SAFE CURE cures disorders seemingly

so different as

RHEUMATISM

GOUT

NEURALGIA

LUMBAGO

BACKACHE

SCIATICA

BLOOD DISORDERS

ANEMIA

INDIGESTION

BILIOUSNESS

JAUNDICE

SICK HEADACHE

GENERAL DEBILITY

GRAVEL

STONE

BLADDER TROUBLES

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE

is primarily a specific cure for all diseases of the

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.

The kidneys and liver are the vital eliminating organs

of the body. When in health and activity they properly

perform their function of extracting from the blood and

removing from the system urie and biliary poisons. All

the disorders mentioned above arise from defective action

of the kidneys and liver, and the consequent retention or

deposition of urie and biliary poisons. It is the impera-

tive law of Nature that such retention or deposition

should cause suffering
in order that our attention may

be urgently directed to the fact that the kidneys and

liver are inactive or diseased. WARNER'S SAFE

CURE restores to health and activity the kidneys and

liver. All urie and biliary poisons are then eliminated

from the system and suffering ceases.

Cures effected by WARNER'S SAFE CURE

are permanent simply because they are natural.

BROADWOOD

MAKERS BY APPOINTMENT

TO

EER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

BEETHOVEN wrote:

I regard the BROAD-

WOOD as an altar on which

to place
the sublimc&t off-

ering» of ray soul.

Sir ALEX. MACKENZIE

wrote:

An Instrument of Perfec-

tion for ARTIST and Ama-

teur alike.

PIANOS.

MAKERS BY APPOINTMENT

TO

HIS MAJESTY THE KING.

NEW MODELS NOW LANDINQ. LOVELY DESIGNS. LISTS FREE. , /
<? TERMS ARRANGED.

SOLE AGENTS- ,

H

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,
APOLLO ROOMS. 0 BARRACK-STREET, SYDNEY, next to SAVINGS BANK.

ASK FOR

VICTOR COFFEE ESSENCE.

HANNAM'S BATH HEATERS
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL ROYAL EXHIBITION.

A PUBLIC

BOON.

ABE THE ONLX

SAFE MACHINES

IN USB.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

THOUSANDS

IN USE,

HANNAMS ROOM WARMERS.
SAFE. COSY, ECONOMICAL.

TO BE SEEN IN OFEHATION AT

HANNAM & CO.'S, 134 CASTLEREAQH-STBEET, SYDNEY.

THE FAMOUS -THONE. 281 CENTRAL.

YOUNGER COOKING STOVES

G. FLETCHER AND SON, MAKERS,
fixj.-nirn.sau a nie. nvimnry-fiTnv-i.rii uvnyrnv

T

OXFORD-SQUARE, OXFORD-STREET, SYDNEY.

OPEN WEDNESDAY ALL DAY. CLOSE SATUR

AUCTION SALES.
THIS DAY at IO JO sharp at -l8 terry st, St Peter».

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and ter LOTS

a'«IIS
DA\, at 2 tu pin, at the Rooms Ncwtoyvn

- Markets -Splendid lot Dresses N and S II Cloth

ing, Sheets, BlankT^s, etc

_NORRISS and CO

fi H D L It OP fc. A L. Li,
^

bv
BATT RODD and PURVES Limited

SUBURBAN PROPntlHS
at the ROOMS 8S P1TI STREI T,

TOMORROW, 1ULSDAY, 12th JUNL, at 1130 am.

DARLING POINT-
'

ARNPR1 OR, DARLING POINT

ROAD, comfortable Detached Home, 8
rooms near the wharf Positive Sale

NORTH S\DNEY-UI-M STRH f close to the Re

sene, IIILLGROV1, Tamily Residence,
10 rooms Caud about 1 acre Mortgage s

Sale

PETERSHAM
-

KURUAH
"

Detached Cottage cor

nor LIMNGSTONFROAD and OX.I-ORD

STREET 8 rooms, Land «ft frontage
Mortgagee a Sale

ST PETERS UNWIN S BRIDCI- ROAD -Grand

HUH DING I \ND 300ft UNWIN'S

BRIDGE ROAD, 110ft to Grove street, lane
at rear

IN ONF LINF OR ALLOTMENTS

CLFUtANCE SALI

FURTHER PARTICULARS can be obtained on ap
plication to the Auctioneers

_BAH
RODD and PURVF3 ltd

H SPRING! ITS RLSIDI NO1- Woodville road
SOUTH GRANVIILL, handy to Guildford Station

1-xcollcnt train service Ncarl> 1 acre land Torrens
Title Enclosed paling and picket fence Dyyelling
contains G large rooms hall, kitchen pantrj bath
room yvashhouse copper fixed tula yvater ga»
'phone verandah on 3 bides Bplcndid elevation ad

joinlnu land mallabie MUSI HI SOLD len Ing di»
trlet AUCTION SALI at the Rooms of MOBBS anl

CO , PARRAMAT1 \ I RIDA\ M Vf 15th JUNF at
12 o'clock Don t miss this chance Inspection In
vlted Notice on property_

_MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETO

LINS!-1-
0~tL.ÓMI ÖUND, the Stocki ort Remedy for

Coughs and Colds Of 40 ¿ears proyen cltlcaey

'LINSHD COMIOUND the Slock!
ort Remedy for

Coughs and Coldfl Gives immediate relief
'L1NS1ID COMIOUND the Stockport Remedy' for

Coughs and ColdB Gives immediate relief

L1NSH-1) COMPOUND for Coue.1 s and Colds Gives
hiBtant relief to Asthma und Rronchitis

L1NSFLD COMÍ OUND of 10 j cara proyen efficacy for
Coughs Colds Asthma ind Bronchitis etc

COAGULINE rnneparent Cement for broken articles
L1NUM CATHARTICUM ULIS of Mountain Ha.\

Agreeably Al crient Worth} of trial

'LINSEED COMIOUND Trade Mark of Kays Com

] ound I SBence of I insecd for C pugi a and Colds

KEATINGS
BON BONS or WORM TV.DLET8

purely VI-OLl\nL!- SWI-FTMi-AT both in ar.

pooranoo ind tasto furnishing a most agreeable nietht d
of administering the only certain remedy for Intestinal
or THREAD WORMS a perfectly safe and mild prepara
tion especially adapted for children In tina all cheni

THF SI-CR1T Or SUCCESS IN ABR1HAMS PILLS
is the fact that the) rcmoye di posits or sedl

menta from the liver and kidneys yvl Ich are the cause

o much trouble in the human a) stem
SOI I) I- \ I IttVWIl RI -Is » Bs

Eu

COAL, FLUEW00D, ETC.

H°
Coal Depot Blackwattle Bay,

Bmall lots. Liverpool Bt and Royal Fxc T_
)ELAW MAIN Coal gives a great heat and leaves no

ash Lockley Bro», Druitt st Tel, 1375

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

AT PALING'S.

VIOLINS . from Sa
?CELLOS . from 30»
MANDOLINS . from 12s «d
CORNLW . from 25»
BANJOS. from 25s
GUITARS .from 12s Od
MOUTH ORGANS

. from Jd
AUfOHARPS . from 12s Od
ACCORDIONS .from 7s Od
CONCERTINAS

. from 3s Od
FLUTES.from S3
TALKING MACHINES.from 12s Gd

WRITE FOR OUR BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE (POST TREE).

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
338 QEORGn STREET. SYDNEY.

SECONDHAND PIANO&
An Immense Assortment

IN OUR SECOND HAND DEPARTMENT,
comprising Instrumenta oaly Slightly Used,

by
RICHD LIPP RONISCII BECKSTEIN
HLUTHNER WILMER KAPS
BRINSMEAD STEINWAY UAAKE,

and over 200 other».
We «re

offering these
AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES TO CLEAR.

Before purchasing elsewhere
Buyen should inspect
VALUES FULLY JO PER CENT. BETTER THAN

ELSEWfH RE
Every Instrument FULLY GUARANTEED.

IN ORGANS,
A Fine Assortment by

BELL, ESTEY, MASON nnd nAMLIN. WHITE,
and other»,

FROM £5
,

Tour Old Piano Exchanged, and FULL Value al-

lowed

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT, 0 Barrack street,
_-_next to SarlngB Bank.

CALLAN and CO, Ltd, 318 GEORGE-STREET,
Sell the HIGHLST ORAOE PIANOS

At the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICL3
Inspect our Large Stock of
NEW and SFCOND HAND PIANOS, ete.
SECOND HAND PIANOS guaranteed In
Excellent ORDER, amongst which are

Rich E1PP, SIMON IH'I', RONISCII, COLLARD,
MIGNON, BRINSMEAD, CARL ECKE, and other»
TERMS arranged to SUIT Client»
PIANOS BOUGHT, SOLD, or EXCHANGED.
A HUFNERBEIN, Salesman Tel. 2871

EL
W<
Mi

Cr"

13IAN0
Bui cr», Attention

-Gordon'a,
40 I'lindcr» st,

? employ nu »gents or lanvan-ers therefore cheapeflt

>1AN0 Buyer» desirine*
reliability have no alternative

but to conn dlreit Gordon'* 411
1 Undera »t, n Oxf

Ul'itiUlil
GRVND PIANO, hy 1 /.utter and Winkel

mann, on the Stelnway principle, cost £105, will
arecpt ¿40 Apply HI Edgecliff road, \\ oollahra,
near Bondi Tunctlon_
VIOLIN,

presentation, complete, cost £20 Send trial

anyyyhcrc yylthout cash, 55a Eyvart. f, P O
, Syd

PIANO,
massive, walnut full comp , trichord, "Ï.8

10s, gr hist Kinsela'a Cab Id, Short st F. L.

)IANO, genuine Collard, under damper, good tone,
£10, cash or terms. 170 Devonshire st,

IN THE CAUSE OF FREEDOM

.BY ARTHUR W. MARCHMONT.,

[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.]

CHAPTER XIX.

TURNING THE SCREW.

Embarrassing as my position must liave

been in ,any caso, it was made much worse

by tho manner of my recoption at the Dra

konas. -,
j ..".

Volna'B half-sister, Katinka,, rccolvod us,

and .the momont my name was mentioned sno

left me no room to doubt that so far as sue

was concerned I was a most unwelcome visi-

tor.

She was a complete contraBt In appearance
to Volna. A slight, wiry, straight-backed,

acid-faced little woman, of about thirty, wltn

a pair of lustrous dark oyes, so dispropor-

tionately largo that the rest of the features,

except her thin straight Ups, Boomed to pass

unnoticed. She gavo me a very frigid bow.

"Wo have of course heard of you from

Volna, Mr. Anstruther," she said,
her tone

implying that what she had heard wan by no

meanB to my credit; and before I could reply

sho turned to Ladislao. "Has anything hap-

pened that you
aro hore?"

It was plain to see that ho was not at ease

with her. "Whero is Volna?" ho asked.
"She Is out. You have not brought Mr.

Anstruther to seo her?" That ho would be

mad to think of such a thing was her mean-

ing.
,

"I have decided that sho cannot safely re-

main In the city."
,

,

"Indeed. Why? Or perhaps I should ask

this gentleman. You had no such thought

when I saw you last."
"I have had grave

news from Petersburg

this morning, Katinka."

"Oh, aro you going to run away?"

"Of course not."

"Then how can Volna go?" She was a past
master in tho art of Insinuation.

"I have Induced my friend hore to consent
to take her."

Hor lnrgo eyo3 opened as If In profound

astonishment, as she looked first at him and

then turned them slowly upon mo, and couih
ed most suggestively. "You have done this?"

Had sho put tho thought in blunt words, she

could not have expressed moro plainly her

conviction that I had concocted the plan for

my own ends, and that Ladlslas must be blind

and mad to* consent to it.

"Yes; I havo. Mr. Anstruther understands

precisely the relationship that exists between

Volna and mo."

"You moan which should but does not exist

between you," sho corrected, significantly.

"Anstruther is my loyal friend, Katinka."

"Havo I expressed any doubt on that point?"
"Miss Drakona is prejudiced againBt the

English, Robert," said Ladlslas, turning to

mo. Ho flushed with vexation, and appeared
anxious to apologise for my recoption.

"That is surely my country's misfortune,"
said I.

"That Is Insincere; but bolng English you
of course cannot help It," was the reply, very
unpleasantly spoken.'

Ladlslas vory foolishly took this up. "An-
struther is my friend, Katinka," bo said

warmly.
I don't seo that that affects the Binccrlly

or insincerity of what ho says. Mr. Ans-
truther may as well know that ho has caused
a great deal of troublo In our family, and

that so far as my brother and mysolf are

concerned, wo do not thank him for it."

"My remark juBt now was morely intended
as one of common politeness, madam," I said.
"I am not glad when I find anyone prejudiced
against my countrymen. And I am quite

sincero In expressing regret if I havo caused

trouble to any of your family.'
Her largo eyes wore fixed coldly upon me

while I spoke, aud at the omi she paused and

said: "Indeed," with a most disconcerting ef-

fect.

An awkward pause followed, broken by the

ontranoo of the brother to whom she Intro-

duced me In those terms, "This Is Mr. Ans

truthor, Paul, who has como with Ladlslas lo

Induce Volna to run away from Warsaw at

a moment whon the flight of anyone from this

house would be a disgrace Ij the cause of the

Fraternity."

As might be expected, the introduction did

not plcaso him. "I am not aware that wc

need the interference of any outsiders, Bir."

"That Is the word-Interference," agreed the
sister. ??

"It is nothing of the sort, Katinka," de-

clared Ladlslas brusquoly. "I have brought
my friend, Paul, to help in gutting your mo-

ther and Volna into some place of safoty until

the troubles hero aro oVer. He knows all

about the i Bremenhof entanglomont, and ali

about-er-Volna and mysolf. He acts en-

tirely at my suggestion and on my behalf aa

my friend in this matter. You know that

if any violence breaks out, the city will b>s

no safe place for Volna or her mother-or an?

weman."
"I am not going to run away," said Katinka

with placid malice. "But of course Volna will

jump at such a chance. Until this ldst de-

plorable affair, she waa accustomed to listen

to our advice."
"I soo no necessity for It, Ladlslas," was

Paul's vordict.
"Wo are of no account, Paul. It is not

what wo think, of course."

"Where Is your mother?" asked Ladlslas.
The question was answered by tho ontranco

of ono of the swootest old ladies I havo cvr

seen. Just Volna, 35 or 40 years older, but

Volna -without the spirit and capacity aud

plucky resource I had seen her show.

"You aro Mr. Anstruthor, I am suro," she

said, as sho gave mo her hand with a sweet

gracious smile. "I know you by my Volna's

description; and thank you from my heart for

all you did."
. The brother and slater exchanged looks and

shrugs.
"I did no more, madame, than anyone

would have done in a similar case."

"You saved my dearest child, sir; and a

mother's heart knows how to be grateful."

"Ho wishes to do more now, Madame Dra

kona; and take you and Volna away from tho

city until these troubles havo blown oven-,"

said Ladlslas.
An expression of perplexity clouded her face

and she glanced doubtfully and nervously to-

ward the other two. "I don't think I under-

stand," she said weakly. "I should like to

go, but-" sho stopped, and it struck me

she was looking for Katinka's sanction.

"Theses things aro to be settled without
regard to what wo Drakonas think," said Ka-

tinka. "Of courso I regard it as lndocorous,
impracticable, unnecessary, and cowardly. But

my opinion is not even askod," and she folded

her hands and tapped hor foot, and assumed
the air of an Injured martyr.

"It is not my suggestion, madame, but that

of my friend, Ladlslas, here," I said to the

old ladr.
"I am sure I don't know what to do. I

wish Volna were hore. Could wo go'."' she

replied; and then a long and at times bitter

discussion followed, In which I took no Dart.

The dear old soul was swayed first one way

by Ladislns and thon another by Katinka.

Paul's part was chiefly that of ocho to his

sister, who, I noticed, first settled things for

herself and then put the responsibility upon
him; and held up his opinion'as flual and de-

cisive. .

,

How long tho discussion would havo lasted
and how many bitter insinuations Katinka
would havo thrown out about mo it ia Im-

possible to say, but the ond came in a fashion
that was both dramatic and startling.

Paul was called away to the telephone, and

when ho returned to tho room he was ashen

palo and intensely agitated.
. "Thoro has boon a massacre at Petersburg.

The troops havo fired on the people, and
thousands have been killed."

A dead silence foil on us all, brokon only
by a groan of anguish from Ladislas. We

looked at one another In silent horror as the

realisation of what it might mean to all in

Warsaw bogan to force itself upon us.
Even Katinka was awe-stricken and aghast.
Wo woro still, under tho spoil of this strain-

ed silence when a maid servant, scared and
white of face, rushod in.

"Tho polico aro here, madame, and ask for

you," she crlod.

An offloer followod tho girl, and out In the
hallwny I saw a filo of men drawn up.

"Madamo Drakona?" ho askod.
"I am Madamo Drakona. What do you

want with mo?" askod the old lady, rising.
I noticed that Paul Instead of stopping for-

ward to tho mother's side remained by his
slstor.

"I havo to aBk you to
accompany mo to the

offlcoB of tho Department, madamo," said the

agent.
"To ask me? I don't understand," she

replied feebly. "Katinka, Paul, what can this
mean? Whon do you wish mo to go, sir?"

"My Instructions aro that you accompany
mo immediately."

"But there must bo a mistake. I am sure
there must be. I cannot go until I havo aeon

my daughter. Sho Is out. Can I not wait
until sho returns?"

"Aro you sure thoro Is no mistake?" asked
Paul; as Katinka crossed to Madamo Dra-
kona.

"My Instructions aro too proclso to admit
of that."

"By whose Instructions do you act?" I
asked.

"I cannot answor that," was tho roply.
"Do you moan that any charge Is preferred

against this lady?"
"I havo only to do my duty, sir."
I turned to Paul. "Could you not tole

phono to Colonel Bromonhof?"
Katinka took this to horaolf. "You hoar

your orders, Paul," sho snapped. Evon in
that momont her splto prodominatod.

"I do not need your advice, Blr," ho said;
and this porfoctly obvious step waa not taken

for no reason apparently except that I had

suggested it.

"Can I wait for ray daughtor to rotura,

sir?" asked Madamo Drakona.
'"Volna can do nothing," declared Katinka.

"I regret, madame, that I havo no power

to permit that."
"Can you tell us nothing about tho reasons

for this?" asked Paul.

"Nothing whatevor. I know no moro than

yourself. I wish indood that tho unpleasant

duty had been given to somoouo else to per-

form."
"I do not blamo you, sir," said Madame

Drakona, very graciously, despite her agita-

tion. "I will got ready."
"I must ask you not to bo longer than flvo

minutes."
(To bo continued.)

INaUESTS.

The circumstances of tho death of Richard!

Chappelow, aged B2, a fottler on tho raliway

line botwoen Sydney and Evololgh (who had

rosidod at Mortdale), wero Inquired Into by

Mr. A. N. Barnett, Coronor, on Saturday.
The decoascd was found on tho afternoon of

the 6th inst. lying in an unconscious condition
near the Eveleigh tunnel, and was removed

to Sydney Hospital, whero ho died from

fracture of the skull tho same night. A

verdict of accidental death was recorded.

A verdict of accidental death was also re-

corded at an inquest held on Saturday touch-

ing the death of Cecil William Thomson Tay-

lor, aged 44, an accountant, who resided at No

10 Paul-stroot, Milson's Point. Tho doceasod

was seated on a tramcar which was proceeding
from Bondi Junction to Sydnoy at 2.30

p.m. on Wednesday, and whon near Victoria

Avenue, Woollahra, he fell off, his hoad

striking tho ground heavily. Ho was ro

movod to St. Vincent's Hospital, whero he

died at 7.30 p.m. on tho 7th inst. from the

effects of the injuries received. ¡

LAW NOTICES.

MONDAY, JUNE 11

SUPREME COURT.

Cause List.-Banco Causes (Banco Court,
St. James'

road).-Poyvcli and another v Mofflin aud another

».niirt heard).
No. 1 Jury Court Llat (to be taken in No. 4 Jury Court,

King-street)'.-At 10 a.m.: Stafford'v McBurney und

others
(parr, heard). At 11.30 a.in:. Hazelton v

Potter, Warn v Traveller, Millard v Gane.

Notice.-The jurors
Biunmoned to attend No. 1 Jury

Court to-day need not attend until 11.30 a.m., and

then attend in No, 4 Jurv Court, The jurors en-

gaged in the above
part

heard case are requested to

attend at 10 a.m.

No. 2 Jury Court List (to be taken in No. 3 Jury Court,

King-street).-Frcehlll'v McLaughlin (part heard).

In Vico-Adiniralty.-Before the Deputy Judge Commis-

sary,, Equity Court,
Chancery-eauare.-At 10 a.m.:

Greenshields and others.v the Ship Buninyong i.-art

heard); Howard Smith Co.. Ltd., v S.S. Advance and

Ship Crlffol (part heard).

Protlionotary'a
Olilec-Before the Prothonotary.-In

re

gcut., one, etc,
ex

parte
G. A. Groat. 11 a.m. . Be-

fore the Chief Clerk.-Rich v Hyman, 10.20 a.m.

It is hereby instructed that during the week all non

contentious matters in Chambers will be taken by
Mr. Justice Owen, and all contentious matters in

Public Chambers will be taken by Mr. Justice Pring.

Chamber List,-At 9.30. a.m.: Ex parte Hutchinson,

prohibition; Kelly ,v Lee Kee, special case; same v

Sun Lee, special case; Kennon v Resell, special case.

In Equity.-Before
his Honor Mr. Justice Walker.-At

2 p.m. (subject to Probate): Toohey v Toohey, ori-

ginating summon». Before the Deputy Rcgiatrar in

Equity.-At 2.30 p.m.: Walker v Beard, to settle

minutes of order.
Probate Jurisdiction.-Before his Honor the Prohatc

Judge.-At 10.30 a.m.: Motions for probate, motion»

for letters of administration,
motions to pass ne

'

counts and for commission, motions to sell real

estate, etc.; and the following miscellaneous motions

will also be takon:-Esther Brown, nile absolute;

Mary Sommerville,
directions as to distribution;

Patrick McMahon, rule nisi The following nceounts

will be taken at the Probate Office:-Emma Doning-

ton, 10.30; James Sparkes, 10.45; Lucia Heinz, 11.».

In Divorce.-Before the Judge in Divorce (in No. 1

Jury Court).-At 10: Blrdsall v BIrdsall (part heard),

and hearing of causes.

Before the Registrar in Bankruptcy.-At 11 a.m.-Cre

illtora' petitions: Joseph Palmer and Son v John

Dennis Ahearn, Susannah Eliza Clarko v Thomas

Kerr Couper,
Robert Reid and Co., Ltd., v P. Munro.

Certificate applications: James Dugald McLood, Wil-

liam Jamca McCartney, James Affleck. Public ex-

amination: Robert Saxby. Single meetings: Henry

Simpson, Tliomas Fanning.
Examination under rule

107: Lawrence Corbett. Examination» under section

30: Joseph Divola,
John Milne Curran.

SYDNEY QUARTER SESSIONS.

Robert Wheeler, bigamy; James Robert Hcttrick,

Btealing; Reginald Webb, false pretences;
Charles

Rahmate, Btealing.

THE GOSFORD TELEPHONE
SERVICE.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-It has boon a matter of surprise as

well as Inconvenience to tho business people,

(and visitors to this locality) to know why
tho business has boon rolegatod from the

main trunk Uno to a line called the Phan-

tom. I bellovo I am correct in stating that

the sorvlco is a paying one, and if so, why
does the Postal Department not give the pub-
lic good value for theil- money? At present
the tolephono sorvlco from Gosford is a queel

mixturo of many lines, and It Is not just to
either tho Sydney business people, or New-

castle either, that when trying to get ono'B
buBinoBs through at tho Gosford bureau tho

coal and shipping business can bo heard far
moro distinctly than one's own, and wo do not

go thoro to pay a foo to hoar business that
should be strictly private. There Is very
groat dlsBatiBfaction expressed on all sides
at the bad service, and It Is not a common

thing to havo to ask tho officials at tho Gosford
office, to holp get a call through. Such a

bungling of publie business will only tend to
make tho service unpopular, which means Jess
money for tho Commonwealth, Tho samo bad

arrangements provan at Torrlgal, Wamborul,
Erina, Green Point, Kincumbor, and Black-

wall. Frequently a call Is asked for to the

suburbs, and not a sound can bo hoard, and
tho public aro rightly disgusted at such a

state of affalrB. If two ooppor Hues to Now

oafltlo will not carry tho sorvlco, why not

put a third through, and elvo Gosford, which
Is a growing district, and willing to pay for
a good service, a chance to got business
through without so much troublo and Incon-

venience. ThiB Is not a grievance of, the

wrltor, but of the wholo community. It

should bo the aim of tho department to as-

sist in progroaa, and not retard business.

PAIR-PLAY.

BABY QUIRK'S AWFUL ECZEMA.

CORED HY CUTIOURA.

"My baby, Owen Herbert
Quirk, yvas afflicted from

the nge of six week» with a loathsome
running

ecroma, almost
covering hi» face. f procured the

Cuticiira
Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent. We

noticed an improvement at once, mid within 'n fort-
night the scale» iverc

nearly all dried off, and In u
month hlfl face wa»

perfectly clear, not a spot left.
I am very grateful for the benefits derived from the
Ciitlcura Remedie». For enrroborntlon of Ibis state-
ment

you may refer anyone to Mri. Williams, 43
Mlrhaers-road. Aldershot, or Mr, Gtinstauc, 40 Ylc
torin.road, Aldershot, to whom yre recommended
the remedies for a. skin humour, which they also
cured,-William Herbert Quirk, No. 1 West End Cot-
tages, Ruyyy-ood-road, N. Southampton."

The orlirlnal of the above testimonial is on file
in the office of the

Potter Drug nnd Chemical Cor-
poration,

Reference: R. Towns and
Co., Merchants, Sydney,

N.S.W.-Advt.

Unequalled and Invincible for Coughs and CoW».Woods' Great Peppermint Cure, la Od.-Advt.

DISTRICT COURT.

(Before hi» Honor fudge Murray,
at 19 n m )

Banka v Lulu* and another (part heard). Loxton v

Marr, Colley and another v Smith, Pierce v Duffy,
National Butchering Coy., Ltd., v Marshall.

Note:-The list will be called over punctually at 10

a.m.

(Before
the Registrar, at 10 a.m.)

McKay v Cunningham, Solomon v Tall, Evans v Atkin».

COURT OF ARBITRATION.

Before the President and Members (in No. 2 District

Courthouse, Kinp-street).-At 10 a.m.-For judgment:
Newcastle Wharf Labourers* Union, claimant, and

Hudson, Livingstone,
and West, respondents;

re Milk

and Ice Carters' award, application for common rule.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.

Georgfiï Frederick Rowley Burcher," Joseph John Roches-'

ter, Alina White, and Constance Cato, conspiracy.

MB. WADDELL'S EELEASE.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-An erroneous impression Is abroad

that I havo broken my "bond of honour'.' In

order to gain my releaso from the dehiors'

prison. Neither by word, act, or dcod haye

I give evidence or Information to the Bank-

ruptcy Court since last August, when I was)

examined, or since last December, when Judge

Walker dismissed my appeal for my release.

My bond of honour is still intact, and will

ovor remain inviolable. i

It Is nothing but right and just that I should

mention briefly tho circumstances attending

my sudden releaso. About noon yesterday,

my offlclnl assignee's representative approach-
ed mc, and suggested that I should at once

apply for my liberation, and at his dictation
I wrote tho following letter:

Debtors' Prison, Darlinghurst. Sydney, June S,
1000. The Registrar in Bankruptcy, etc. Sir,-I have

the honour to apply for my release from custody, and

in doing so trust jon will take into consideration

the fact that I have noyv been confined here for

nearly 11 months, and that any contempt that 1 may

have boen guilty of has been purged by my los» of

liberty-.-(Signed) Douglas R. Waddell.

Within two hours of the delivery of this

letter the warrant for my. deliverance from

the debtors' prison was executed by the Re-

gistrar In Bankruptcy. It may as well be

stated that at the time of my writing tho

above letter thoro were already prepared for

my release petitions to bo Immediately pre-
sented to his Excellency the Governor and to

both House of Parliament.
I am, etc..

DOUGLAS RONALD WADDELL.
Forest Lodge, Juno 9.

MILITARY.
»

-

LIEUTENANT-COLONELCY EXAMINATION.

Tho second and practical part of an exami-

nation for promotion to the rank of lieuten-

ant-colonel in the permanent forces was
con-

ducted on. Saturday by tho State Commaudant,

Brlgadlor-Genoral Gordon, C.B., and Colonel

Hoad, C.M.G., D.A.G., of Victoria. Tho

theoretical portion of the test whs hold somo

fimo ago. Three candidates presented them-

selves, viz., Major J. G. Legge, D.A.A.G., Net-.'

South Wales; Colonel Chauvel, C.M.CQueenn

land; and Major Sellheim, C.B., U.A.A. ami

O.M.G., Queensland. Tho last-named officer

Is ono of three selected to go to England and

India for spocial instruction. Tho subjects

for the examination were map-reading, hand-

ling of troops in the Held, and the disposition

of n mixed force under the conditions of a

tactical scheme. The tests wore carried

out botwoen Rnndwlck nnd La Perouse. The

members of the H.A.A., 1st Infantry Brigade

tho Sydney Squadron and Canterbury Half

Squadron of the 2nd Australian Light Ilorsj

paraded.
At tho conclusion of tho examination Oeno

ral Gordon thanked tho members of tho mi-

litia for voluntarily attending, and thus pro-

viding troops to enable the examination to be

held.
The results will be mado known shortly.

Algernon Montmorency Agincourt Do Vere
Went to bed, dizzy head, feeling very nuecr;
Doctor Stethrscope, M.D., carne lo look at poor Do V.,Said the long-named person's end waa near;
Algernon Montmorency Agincourt Do Vere,Weak and thin, commenced to grin, hadn't any fear,
Kor he had when taken

bad, the good seme to procuro
A bottle of the famous Woods' Great Peppermint aire.

Advt.
|

THE CADET MOVEMENT.

Colonel Hoad, C.M.G., left last evening for

Melbourne. Ho will leavo the southern capi-

tal to-day for Tasmania, where, It Is under

btood, ho will make Inquiries concerning tho

cadet moveniont.
In a letter of apology sent to the Deputy

Mayor of Townsville for non-attondnnco at

a mooting hold to lnltlato the cadet movement

in North Quconsland Dr. Prodshom, Bishop
of North Queensland, said ho would heartily

support any movement to provide for the

better protection of Australian shores. Ile

was prepared to show lils sympathy In a prac-

tical fashion. According to the tenor of tim

Australian Défonce Act the young mon of the

State would bo in the first line of defence,
and would bo liable to bo callod forth on

tho first day after any armed Invasion of Un>

Commonwealth. It would bo a bad thing
for them, and a BtlU worse thing for their

country, If thoy had never been taught how

to protect tholr fathorland against an efficient

military foe. The military training of boys
and youths, In his Judgment, wa3 not meroly

a necessary provision for Australian defence.

It would also tond to »repare their sons for

tho duties of citizenship by teaching them

habits of self-control, obedience to lawful au-

thority, and rovorenco for Australia.

"MEN BEHIND THE TROMBONES."

An interesting discovery was mado by Sena-

tor Playford, Minister for Defence, during his

last visit to Queensland. He found a wire-

less telegraphy station In chargo of a man

doing nothing all day. "There It was look-

ing out to sea," said tho Minister, "with no-

body to communicate with, and the Common-

wealth was paying for it all. You novor know a

lot of these things till vou stumble on thom

by accident. They don't appear In the Es-

timates. This man wasn't down as a wlre

lesB telegraph oporator. He appeared as an

able seaman, and everybody thought of him as

a bluejacket on board a ship. That's like the

bands. You find military bands ovorywhole,
but there's nevor a mention of a band on the

Estimates. The performers all go down aB

soldiers, and people look on them as being

the mon behind tho guns, whon thoy'ro really
, the men behind the trombones."

SALARIES. OP OFFICERS.

The Minister for Dofence has been con-

sidering the claims of the naval, military,
and civilian officers of tho Commonwealth
forces for increases in salary, and has decided

to place on the Estimates for next year sums
sufficient to grant increments In many cases.

In the course of a statement Senator Playford,
said:-"Last year the lato Government picked
out only one or two officers who wore con-

sidered deserving of an Increment. Many wero

thus overlooked. I have gone into the matter,
and have decided to give increments In nil tho

really deserving cases. Those, of courso,

who had increments last year won't get anv

during tho coming year. In the case of the
clortcal staff no Increments, at all wore given
last year. I havo written to the Public

Servlco Commissioner expressing the hopo that
ho will certify to such cases as are considered

deserving in the clerical staff, and I will put
money on the Estimates. I certainly hope he

will certify, for in some cases increments

havo been well earned."

SUPPLY OP RIFLE BARRELS.

It has been decided by the Minister of De-

fence to replace worn rifle barrels used bv

the military forces, and especially tho rifle

clubs. Instructions havo been Issued to the

State Commandants to ascertain the condi-

tion of tho rlfloB used by their rcspectlvn
forces. The Minister Intends, when this in-

formation has boon given, to see that there

shall be a Bupply of barrels sufficient to re-

place all those eaton away hy tho chemi-

cal action of the cordite, and still leuve a

reserve to meet futuro requirements arising
from the same cause.

UNIVERSITY SCOUTS.

A regimental tour,

last for sovoral dayB,

the Sydney University

Saturday next.

which Is expected to

will bo commenced by
scouts at Pittwater ou

APPOINTMENTS. .

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

Tho following appointments, etc., havo beon

gazetted:-Captain J. C. O'Brien, of South

Australia, has been transferred to Now South

Wales; Captain and Brevlt-Major Hilliard,

D.S.O., Is placed on the retired list, with per-

mission to retain his rank, and wear the pre-

scribed uniform; Major Hawker has beon

transfered to Now South Wales, vice Major

Kyngdon, transferred to Thursday Island:

Major Clark, of Queensland, is appointed to

command the H.A. Artillery, Victoria, vice

Major Hawker; Major Morris, from Thursday
Island, Is appointed to command tho R.A. Ar-

tillery In Queensland, vice Major Clark; Lieu-

tenant Martyn, from' Sydney University
Scouts, is appolntod lleutennnt, on probation.
No. 2 Submarine Mining Company, Victoria.

New South Wales appointments:- Flrsl Aus-

tralian Infantry Regiment, Cosmo Kayser1

Murray and Arthur Upjohn, to be socond lieu-

tenants (provisionally); 3rd Australian Infan-

try Regiment, Wm. Bowman Douglas, to be 2nd

lieutenant (provisionally); 1st Regiment Now

South Wales Scottish RlUes, Edward Anderson

to bo socond Iloutenant (provisionally); St.

aeorge's English Rifle Regiment, George
Fraser Longmuir nnd Thomas Reginald Lake

Bray, to be second lieutenants (provisionally) ;

Extension of appointments of militia adjut-
ants: 1st Australian Light Horao Regiment,
Now South Wales Lancers, Captain Macken-

zie, until February 28, 1907; 2nd Australian

Light Horse Regiment (Australian Horse),

Captain Shadier, until February 28, 1907; Otli

Australian Light Horao Reglmont (Australian

Horse), Captain Everett, until February 28,

1907; Australian Field Artillery, Captain Mul-

lins, until Fobruary 28, 1907; Australian Gar-

rison Artillery, Captain Chasellug, until

Fobruary 28, 1907; 3rd Australian Infantry
Regiment, Captain Holborrow, until August

31, 1900; 4th Australian Infantry Regiment,

Captain Paton, until August 31, 1900; 1st

Reglmont New South Walos Scottish Rifles,

Captain Mackonzlo, until AuguBt 31, 1900.

Promotion: Bth "Australian Light Horse Regl-

mont, Now South Walos Mounted Rliles,
Second-lioutenant Board Ho bo Iloutenant, re-

tired list; Australian Garrison Artillery,
Brovot-Lleutenant-Colonol Kirkaldy, V.D., is

placed on tho retired list, under provisions
of paragraph 128 of the Commonwealth mili-

tary regulations, with tho honorary tank of

colonel, and with permission to rutnln such
rank and wear tho prescribed uniform on re-

tirement. Rosignation: Australian Rifle

Regiment, Sooond-lteutonnnt Solmes resigns
his commission. Award of long soivlco and

good conduct medal: Permanent section. No. 1

Submarine Mining Company, Corps of Aus-

tralian Engineers, Company QuartormaBter
Borgoant Jamos; Colonial Auxiliary forces

long sorvlco modal, rotirod Hat, Captain Al-
fred Talbot; 3rd Australian Infantry Regl-
mont, Lloutonant Sheppard and Private Lyons;
No. 1 Submarine Mining Company, Corps of
Australian Engineers, Corporal Borland, Sap
por Jones Manning, Snppor Brontnall.

NEW RIFLE CLUBS.
Tho formation of Donman Rifle Club ana

Young Rifle Club is gnzettod.

, CADET CORPS.
I Tho following officers permanently employed
in connection with the Cadet Corps undor
Stato organisation aro transferred to tho ad-
ministrativo and Instructional staff of tho
Commonwealth Cadet CorpB on the takln?,
over of auch cadot corps by the Common
wpalth, namoly: Captain and Brevet-Major
Dovo, D.S.O., Now South Wales; Lieutenant
and Quartermaster Frank Smith, Now South
Walos; Captain Hunt, Western Australia Ap
pointmontB: Mnjor Onmblo, to bo officer com-

manding cadots in Victoria; Major Halstead,
to bo officer commanding cadots in Quouns

ÍJ1 VM1j0r I01110' V'D" ,rom th0 «natUohed
a. ...

offloor commanding cadet» SouthAustralia.

AMÜSEMENTS.

MR. LESLIE HARRIS AT THE PALACE,

Extensive chances Mere tile order of the evening at

the Palace Theatre on Saturday,
when Mr. Loslia

Hani» nnnouuced Hint Mine. Ycainanu-Titus
would

not nppear,
that the English dramatic soprano.

Miss Rodna lluckmann, bad been enguged for

the rest of the season, and would »lug
on

Monday night and throughout lils Auatralnalan tour,

and that ho himself would undertake that night*!

progiumme slnglehumled in accordance with his usual

practice in the old country. In the result, the new

society enteitnincr Kept things moving in the most

wonderful way. Fatigue uppenred to be unknown to

him, ho was an rapid
m his

Journcyinga
hither and

thither as a drop of mercury, and so far from declin-

ing encores he would suddenly reappear
In the nildat

of the applause with "just one more little story."

'ibis generous determination to prove "a host in him-

self" delighted Hie audience,
that waa one of the

11103t responsive to which Mr. Harris yet played. Hi»

principal new item waa "Twenty Minute» with nome

Notable Entertainers," in which he explained
ti»

chnractctlattcH of his personal friends and colleagues.

Corney Oraln, George Cirossniith,
Albert Chevalier,

and tile late Mel, U. Spurr. Mr. drain's delicate

touche» and "fat" voice were amusingly Illustrated
in

"A Faded I'hotograph," the (musical)
soliloquies of ia

old bachelor and an o.j maid musing over n broken en-

gagement. Mr. Groiumlth'8 light
and "snappy"

humour waa ohown In "The Up-to-date Mamma»" und

after the laughter had subsided tho artist explained

that Mr, Chevalier, always referred to out here as-»

coster delineator,
was first mid foremoat a great

cha-

racter actor. Mr. Harria then sang as an old Somer-

setshire farmer of 80, who, In whining touea inter-

rupted by senile chuckles, relates that lila son, re-

turned from "Lunnon," has heard machine» that talk

and Bing, but "1 knuws what 1 knawo. and 1 year»

what 1 years, nnd 'e can't tuite a roiso out o' I."*

Finally Mr. Harris augggcoted
much of the délicat«

pathos and humour which used to distinguish
Ula

late Mr. Spurr in "When I waa n Boy at School."

Mr. Allan IlmniUoii notifies thal this monologue,

which wa» uproariously applauded on Saturday, will

be repeated to-night to-morrow, and at the farewell

apiwarnnced
on Wednesday afternoon and evening.

Miss Rosina Uuckmnnn will slug "A Simulier Night"

(Coring Thouin«), "Thrco Oreen Uonncta" (d'Uar

dclot),
"The Hose and the Dewdrop" (Clayton Johni)¿

and "April Mom" (Robert Ratten).

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

There was an immense attendance at Her Hajeaty'«

Theatre on Saturday, when "The Little >I lelma" wa»

again brilliantly represented by the Royal Córalo

Opera Company. Mia» Florence Young in tile piqiiant

song "La Belle Marquise," Mia Margaret Thomas in

tile touching air, "Dearest Sister," and Mr. Reginald

Roberts in "It's no use Crying for the Moon" wer»

all warmly encored, and the smart ballcU had to

be repeated.
There will bo the usual matinee na

Wednesday.

CRITERION THEATRE.
The Criterion Thratru waa everywhere crowdcS ob

Saturday evening,
when the nudienco included th«

Right lion, iilchard Seddon and party, who occupied

the manager's box. Roar» of laughter attended "The

Man from Mexico" waa perofnncd by the Ward-Wil«

loughby Comedy Comprany. In addition to the ludic-

rous complication» ut Du Souclict'a farcical Piece, the

musical numbera were highly appreciated, and ill these

Miss Grace l'alotta wa» prominent. The last matine«

but one will be given on Wednesday.

THEATRE ROYAL.

"For England" drew such a large audience «t the
Theatre Huyjl on Saturday that Mr. Bland Holt do-,

elded lo leave iib yet unfixed the date of the produc-
tion of tile next pleca in hie repertoire. The vivid

»cenca portraying the various phases of a cross»

country fox hunt, with the horse» dashing across the

stage over their fences, were especially admired on

Saturday, and the curtain had to be raised more than,

once after the hand-to-hand conflict» of the battles ia

the Transvaal, "In Sight of St. Paul's" is In prepara-

tion.

TIVOLI THEATRE.

An excellent programme is nightly attracting ctowo>
cd house» at the Tivoli Theatre. On Saturday evening

every available Beat waa occupied. The entertain-

ment waa an exceptionally pleasing one, several new

items being introduced, Tlie Mlles-Stavordale Quin-
tette wa» accorded n wann welcome on their reap-

pearance for a farewell season of two wcckB. Their

contribution» on the harp and banjo»
were received1

with hearty applause, encores being demanded. An

item which
proved

extremely popular waB "Tommie,"

Another addition to laBt week's htrong programme was

Miss Alice Fane, a toe dancer of the liighest
standard.

.She appeared in the first part, and waa compelled
to return and repeat her dance. II lake and Granby
added to their popularity by their new farcical

»ketch "The Late Lamented," which kept the house

in roars of laughter throughout. The Homer II. Mason

and Marguerite Heeler Co., in the "one -act

nbsurdity," was accorded a hearty reception.
Mis«

Nita Lcctc'a new item was "The Man with the Ladder

and the Hose," This bong waa splendidly »ung, while

a feature which added greatly to ita effect was "Tho

etcellent illustration depleting the adventure» of a

"Uro fighter." The O'Nntia Troupe of Algerian Jug-
glers held the audience entranced,

while the same can

be Bald of Mile. Omega with her tight-wire act. Tho

Carmo», who entered on their last week, continued*

to receive unstinted applause for their daring balanc-

ing turn. The comic portion of the programme wa«

ndmirably rendered by Irving Sayle», Fred Bluett,
ami

Harry Sadler. Other artists who appeared were Miss

Lizcttc I'nrkA, Miss Olive Robinson, Miss Elsie Brown,

the Collier Sisters, und the Warner Stators. None

Saturday Miss Lillet)! Leyton and Mr. Harry Kendal

comedy nrtiala,
and Little Cliff, "England's Famous

Juvenile Comedian," will appear.

MISS RRANDON-USIIER'S CONCERT.

Three or four of the more advanced piano fitadcnfti

from the classroom of Miss Constance 11 ran (inn Usher

gino a matinee ni Paling's Concert Salon on Saturday
afternoon There waa a large attendance, untT the

jounp pianists gave an excellent account of Uiem

eehes in pieces from the usual classic omi virttiat»

répertoire
The vocal music was especially wrll

clioseu, songs af merit and refinement" bung njtrceahlr
rendered by Miss Lily Mntkcn/.ie Seton, lilka Ev*

Cliainplon, and Mr. Uinil SubbiiiUcIi.

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE CONCERT.
At the Seamen's Institute on Thursday night, Mr.

and Mrs. Uri (Ten Foley arranged an enjoyable pro»'

gramme for the sailors. The concert-givers were os

alstcd by the Misses Buckland* and Woodgate, Mr. Otto

Wissmuller, and members of the Entcrpean Glee Party.'
Mrs. Woodgate and Mr. E. Woodgate were the ac-

companists.
'

MACDERMOTT'» HIOORAPH COMPANY.

A complete change of programme was given by Mac-

dermott^ New Zealand Diograph Company at the Cen-

tenary Hall on Saturday. Included in a fine set of

pictures
were illustrations of the New Zealand foot-

ballers playing in Wale», and their welcome home at

Auckland, besides a number of typical Maori scenes.

Miss Buchanan's ballads wore well received,' and Pro-

fessor Scott was entertaining with his exhibitions of

ventriloquism and legerdcinuin. The progiamnie will

he repealed to-night.

LIVER TROUBLES.

BILE BEANS THE TRUE REMEDY,

Frequent fooling« of slcknosB, dull hond
nches, sudden drowsiness; feelings of dojoo
tion and misery, loss of appetite, no onorgy,

bad tasto In the mouth, yellow tinge of tho

skin and whites of (hi eyes, constipated
bowols,-these aro some of tho Bigns of livor
trouble. Liver trouble, which Is at tho

root of most common ailments, Is pormn
nontly cured by Bilo Beans, the world's «roat
ost liver medicine. Read this proof:
"About eight or nine woolts back," says Mr.

James Weir, of 80 Darling-street, Balmain,

Sydnoy, "I becamo 'out-of-sortB,' and Buf-
fered with tho many symptoms of a dlsordorod'

liver. I naturally inquired as to which waa

tho most suitable roiuody for my troublos,

and Bilo Bonns woro recommended. Tho

Hrst few doses of tho Beans Improved mo

wondorfully, and before I had finished tho

eontontB of tho box I was mysolf onco moro.

I nm now 70 years of age, and canuot cx

poet to got along without HomotlmoB foollnn

poorly, but since iming your Bilo Beans, I can

faithfully say I havo had no further trouble)

with my livor. I havo boon a resident of

Balmain for cIobo on 30 years, and nm, there-

fore, well known. If I hoar of my friend»

complaining of fooling unwell, I don't only
rocommend Bilo Beana, but glvo thom a doso

on tim spot." Bilo Beans aro obtainable from*
all medicino vendors, but rofuso substitutes.-^

VAUDEVILLE AT QUEEN'S TIALL.

Mme. Cora Vane gave her final demonstration ot;-8e
cond Bight, thouglit-rcuding and the attendant mysteries

of her urt at Queen's Hall on Saturday evening. Bio

graph pictures,
illustrated ballads, and Bong and

dance numbers were Included In the entertainment,

with wliich Minc. Vane closed her Benson.

THE ATHENAEUM.

A change of programme
was provided at the Athen-

aeum Hall, Ilrlckilcld Hill, on Saturday, evening, when

Morton's Entertainers were reinforced by new artists,
with varied songs and dnncee. Amongst the new

Illusion» Hie "Beautiful Iris" wn» shown with danding
colour effects,

whilst the Hat of biograph picture«
included "The Great Highway Robbery."

LYCEUM HALL.

There was again a large attendance at the People's
Entertainment at the Lyceum Hall, I'ltt-stroct,

hn

Saturday night, when a varied and interesting pro-

gramme was submitted. Item» were contributed by
Messrs. Alee Munro, Ford) Sid Shipway, and Smith,

and Mlssea Halo Carty and Lucy Leo. An excellent

»erie» of living pictures
was shown, and met with

marked approval.

THE HAYMARKET HIPPODROME.

There was a record attendance at the Haymarket
Hippodrome on Saturday night, when Mr. Cole»' no

hemian Dramatic Company produced the Australian

drama, "Hall Up." The drama ¡B one dealing with

the life mid adventures nf "Captain Midnight," bush-

ranger, and what led him to take to the road. The

piece had au excellent reception. The leading char-

acters were entrusted to Mr. W. II. Ayr nnd Miss

Vene Linden. "Rall Up" will hold tho boards for

the remainder of the weclc. t

ICEWOBKS ON FIEE.

The Newtown leo Works wore In dangor ol

bolng destroyed, by a fire which occurred
thoro at 11.1C a.m. on Saturday by tho explo-
sion of a benzlno lamp. Luckily tho Metro-

politan FIro Brigade waa early on the

scone, and succeeded In quenching tho
flamea with a chemical extinguisher. Th«

contents of a storeroom on tho flrat floor wer«

damaged by Ure and water.
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ON THE LAND.
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FABM AND STATION. 'J-1

¡THE .WHEAT CHOP INCREASE
(ABOUT COWRA.

*

u j
'.

A FINE" SEASON.

CBX OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)

COWRA, Sunday.
Tho trains on the line between Blayney

Bnd Harden allow travellers to study the

district« very Intimately. Ono can count

the wire-fence posta as they pasB without ef-

fort, and a good man on sheep could go

fairly close to the correct tally of the long
shaky lines of drilled wheat now tinting ^o
much of the rolling country. Out to Oron

fell from Koorawatha the pace Is worse. But

this year all passengers with country Inter-

est get such satisfaction out of the prospect
that the discomforts of trains which crawl

between tho stations and spend half tho sche-

dule time In shunting aro almost forgotten.
The Cowra district loolts quito a3 well as

Grenfell, and between the two places agricul

tural'and pastoral prospects are very bright.
Farmers are completing tho sowing of a big
.wheat crop, which has gone in under extre-

mely favourable conditions. Early paddocks
aro a line deep colour, and aro making such

headway that already sheep havo beon calle!
in to feed off. Main sowing is coming aw ay

well from the ground that is still warm, while
later areas are being hurried forward. After

about an inch of rain, so extended over a few

days that teams were enabled to keep at

?work, the weather has now cleared, and

all cropping will bo concluded In good time.

Sheep aro a big factor in all this
area, evo-i

with the largest wheat growers, and tho

outlook for thom Is capital. Winter grass Is

abundant, flocks show plenty of condition, and

lambing percentages are running high. Ia

short, this is at present a very cheerful part
of tho world to visit and write about.

THE WHEAT EXPANSION.

Everyone who wishes to Impress you with

his acquaintance with tho district assures you

that he know it whon wheat was a stranger

hore. "Look at it now," thoy declare tri-

umphantly, and thus commanded, you view

milos of fine country over which wheat is

paramount. This expansion of cultivation la

shown by ligures kindly furnished to mo by
the industrial and educational sub-committee
of the Cowra School of Arts. The area in-

cludes the districts of Cowra, Canowindra,

Goolagong, Koorawatha, and Woodstock. In

1895 the wheat crop covered 19,000 acres; in

1S0IÎ, 29,000; in 1887, 32,000; in 1898, 41,000; in

1899, 49,000, in 1900, 64,000; in 1901, 48,000.

In 1902, 36,000; in
1903, 58,000; in 1904, 55,000;

in 1905, 05,000. For those eleven years the

average yields were:1-Cowra, 9.2 bushels;

Canowindra, 10.2; Goolagong, 0; Koorawatha,

11.3; and Woodstock, 11 8. These avorages,

of course, are materially affected by the al-

most total failure in 1902, when a little over

a buBhol was harvested. Whether the In-

crease in aroa will this year bo as great as

that of 1905 it is Imsosslblo to sar, but all

the" five
districts report an extension. About

Cowra itself a considerable quantity of new

land has boen broken, and there will pro-

bably bo 'a considerable gain on laBt year's

acreage. Of,Cowra, like so many {owns in

the agricultural portion!, of the State, it

can be said that good ni have been the past
10 years for progress, there are blggor dayl
ahead. The district still abounds In timbered

arcas which aro as clearly marked for the

plough as If they'were already in'the hands

of wheat srowers.
' ''

BANGAROO.

The Government Is still nibbling at the

Bangaroo property of 30,000 and some odd

^ acres 'owned by Mr. Hamilton Osborne, to-

wards Canowindra. The price askod
is'/'be

llèvcd to be between £3 and' £4 por acre,

and if one can ostimate tho local demands the

Minister, if he purchases at ¡that flgureriBhouki

'havo'no trouble lu"finding buyorsT 'A portion

of tho land is said to bo unsuitablo for cul-

tivation, but a groat area is very similar

to that in tho neighbourhood on which wheat

and sheep fanning on fairly largo blocks is

proving so profitable. The rainfall is not

high, but the district appears to have the

great advantage of getting its falls evenly

distributed, so that every point scores. Cano

.nindra's average for the past four years was

20In, while at Cowra the avorage for 10 years

since 1895 has been 20.771n, nnd for tho 10'

Shears
botweon 1885 and 1895 25.44In. There

Is no doubt that farmers all through this

country holding say from a square milo of

country upwards, or much loss if on river

flats, are doing remarkubly well. Of those

whoso places range abovo 2000 acres-an!

they aro not scarce-many aro running Into
"wealth. Prices paid for land recently In tho
market give a good indication of the local do

m'ánd, and show how values ate rising. O-i

Friday, for instance, Mr. Tom Payten, th'5

well-known horse trainer, purchased from

Messrs. Blatchfoid and Myrlng CSG acrcB of

land with a frontage to Belubula River, cinq

miles from Canowindra and nearly 30 milos

from the railway, at £6 per acre. Tho pro-

perty, which was sold through Mr. Eugen*

Finn, Is well improved, and has a considerable

area of flats. Only a year ago it changed

hands for £4 an acre, while between 1898 and

1898 it could havo been picked up for £2 per

acre. Mr. Payten's Intention is to havo a

stud farm, for which the country should be

admirably suited. Then very rocontly 2000

acres of Mogong estato sold at Canowindra at

prices from £3 10s to -C7 10s, or an averago

of about £5. Nor do thcbo Canowindra prices

appear at all fancy. They are fixed by the

. demand ol local farmers, who should havo a

fttlrly clear Idea of what land is worth to

thom. It is not assumed that all of Ban-

garoo is tho equivalent of thoso areas just

sold, but by men of the district most of it

is rogarded as sound agricultural country,

with a certain amount of rich flats.

OTHER LARGE HOLDINGS.

Bangaroo, although most mentioned, is

only ouo of a number of largo pioperties in

the district which aro so far beyond tho i each

of the agriculturist. For miles out, along

tho Canowlndra-road, from Cowra, you drivo

past ringbarked country which is part of tho

North Logan Station, all admirablo wlloat

land. Other big areas coveted by farmers

aro Jerula Nella and Cudgelo.

A'SOUND POSITION.
'

Cowra has not much to complain about.

Farmois do not appear uainped for room. It

is a veiy small minority that is not prospe-

rous. Whether a man is handling sheep or

?wheat, or both, qi rabbits, or whether ho is

in businoss In a rapldly-rlsing town, ho Is,

or should he, raoi o than holding his own. Tho

centre is full of tontines Lucerne flats

along tho Lachlan, although not yet fully

turnod to piont, aro always conspicuous. Then

Cowra is assured a valuable standing adver-

tisement in tho oxpoilmontal wheat farm,

whoro, under the cnpablo managomont of Mr.

G. L Sutton, acting State wheat experimen-

talist, the foundation has buen laid of a

work of the highest valtio to the wheat-pio

duclng world. Another of Cowra's futuro

claims to notice will probably bo Its School

of Arts, which promises In Its iudustrial and

educational branch to blossom Into a re-

markably fino country institution. Interest-

ing and valuable as .ire Uiobo features of tho

district and town, they aro dependent upon

wido strotchos of wheat country, whloh rolls

away on all Bides It ¡b on those areas and

tho whoat that thoy have produced that tho

town has really boen built. Thoie is moro

finish than about Grenfell A llttlu moro

ago Is apparent. Generally speaking, finnis

aro well forward with improvements, and

farmers show marked alortness foi botte

methods In whoat thoro is a decidod teu

doncy to approved methods of cultivation with

manuring and fallow, whllo sheep aro also

engaging moro attention. Although the dls

tilct does not yet contain many men who uso

Brltlbh broods, tho prouts from fieozors aro

dlscuHsod overywhoro, and Bo\oral lune told

mo of thoir intention to introduco rams for

production
of ctossbred lambs. Ono farmer

boro Inst year realised 14a a hoad for wool

and lambs of some Llucoln merino owes

crossed with Shiopahlres Thoro is no ques-

tion that a very few j cars will boo a big out

EUt p£ freezers ii oin this quarter o£ tho whoat

country. Odd mon havo tried rapo with the

best of results. Tho only,difficulty appears

to have been to-have-Ropt Oie' groal 'growth
in check. Excessive stocking has in cases

proved futile against the spring progress of

the crop, which has fattened dozens of sheep
to the acre, and at tho same time shot up

above the wire fences. Enough'has been

done to show- tho possibilities of .rape as an

adjunct to cultivation ' and sheep farming.
Even without tho aid of

art'lflcial^crops
'tho

district is admirably suited for fat lamb pro-

duction, as the good feed that Is "general In

winter enables owners to breed early matur-

ing sorts, and get them away before the grass
withers. The possibilities in lamb raising
before those fortunate onougti to possess areas

of rich river flats along tho Lachlan and

Bulubla, and some

of,the creeks, aro hard to

estimate. The lucerne area of these streams

Is very large, and bo far appears to have boen

very slightly developed Somo big money has

boen made by men close to Cowra, but the

output mu3t immensely increase in tho next

few years.

GOOD FARMING.
One can drive out from Cowra in any direc-

tion and seo good farming. Among names

that stand out at the moment arc Messrs.

Wordsworth, Delaney Bros., P. -Squire, Walter

Riddle, J. Ousby, J. Young, and Ernest Twigg,
and there are many others whose places aro

held up to tho visitor as examples of what

can be done with the country. Mr. Squire's
Yarra farm, seven miles out on Back Creek, is

a property that shows sound progressive farm-

ing. Most of the Cowra farms appear to

have delightful situations, and Yarra is no

excoptlon. Tho country undulates gently
back from the creek, and shows to ndvantage
a good scheme of subdivision with wiro and

notting fences and highly improved paddocks,
Of 3300 acre3, Mr Squire Is this year crop-

ping 900 With the exception of 140 acres put
in at tho end of March, the crop represents
middle season sowing. The early paddock

has como along at a great rate with the good

season, and when I saw It It still looked dan-

gerously forward, though 4000 sheep had boon

In possession for 10 days. The owner of Yarra

favours 201b to 251b of seed for early sowing,
and then up to 001b as the season progresses.

Thirty acres aro under lucerno, and a large
area goes to fallow.

,

THE RABBITS.

Cowra has been doing such an Immense

trade in rabbits that the subject is a very

warm one, Trappers and vigorous action by

the farmers havo reduced the pest enormous-

ly, and to-day the district is comparatively
rellovod. Trade continues to flourish, and

there is not the least doubt that the present

breeding season will soo another heavy In-

crease. Farmers aro netting freely, and many

holdings aro almost Immune. One Yarra farm,
for Instance, the cultivation area is practi-

cally without a rabbit. Mr. Squire uses 42inch

by ljlnch neetlng, and most mon hore appear

to follow the same course. It is estimated

that the district still loses yearly by tho

pest £00,000, made up of a bag of wheat to

the acre, from 00,000 acres, which represents

£30,000; and £30,000 from damage to pas-

tures. Against this a largo army of men

and boys aro makins more money than thoy
ever approached at ordinary work for wages,

and in consequence all classes Of other labour

are scarce.

TUB DANYSZ EXPERIMENT.,

GOVERNMENT ASSURANCE OF SArETY.
f

PARLIAMENT HAS THE FINAL DECISION.,

i

(I
ROM OUR Sl'FCIAL REPORTER I

MELBOURNE,'.Sunday.

The Prime Minister has received a lotter

from Mr Carruthors in regard to*\rabblt in-

oculation experiments, in which information
Is supplied with a desire-to "remove i&a far

as possible many misajjprphenslons -which ex-

ist "

V "T . T
'

f

Mr Carruthors points out that Dr, Danysz
has como to Now South Wales/not at tho in

stanco of the Govorhmont, but of
*

tho

pastoralists of Now South Wales and the other

States, who aro bearing the wholo cost of

the proposed exporlmon(.SA<nnd "-Ity
has -boen

agree that all lils experiments' shall Bo car-
ried out under the supoi vision of scientists

appolntod by the Government, and they* will
of course bo also subject to tho law and re-

gulations for the introduction and use of ml
crobcB

*

I his Government,' Mr Càrrutho-a wrote,
is advised that tho really vital teats will

all bo made in the laboratory, under condi-

tions of absolute safety ''Indeed, apart from
the conditions which the ?'Gtiv^r^nient is as-

sured will bo enforced by scientific oxperts,
section 11 of tho Noxious Microbes Act pro-
vides that tho Mlnlatef for Lands may api
prove of the introductiort"'pf microbes only

after copies of» the notification hàvo lain on
the table of both Houses of Parliament for

30 days, without being objected to
'

Ho fur-
ther observod in his lotter that experiments
in tho destruction of rabbits by an infectious
disease were conducted on Rodd Island, in

Sydnoy Haibour, without any prejudicial re-

sults. In 1887 or
1888, since whon knowledge

of microbio diseases, and mothods of investi-

gating them havo greatly changed 'This

Government feels justified," ho added, "in

assuring tho public that overy possible safe-

guard Is provided In tho proposed form of

control by law, and that there oxists not the
slightest cause for fear

'

Mr Bonj Prior, hon sooretary Mandurama
Antl-Danysz Committee, writes -

As an Australian native and a resident for
40 years on the Lachlan, and during that

period having been ,moro or less associated
with land matters, and further for some years

being a land-owner actualy engaged In light-
ing the rabbit, and being one of thoso nine-

pins íeferred to by Mr Ashton In his reply
to the Gundagai deputation as having been

knocked over by the Riverina invasion of the
pest, I claim to speak with authority upon

this great national question I wish to do

so in an honest and fair way, dealing only
with facts as they appear to me to exist

my only motive being the interest of ray nativo

land, in which I havo a largo family and circle

of relations, who havo to fight their way in
this State Tor the present, I shall not criti-

cise the attitudo of the press

Mr Ashton, in bis roply to tho deputation
above referred to, drovv attontlon to the fact

that Iii tho oarly days of the rabbit plaguo, as

it was then called, the Government had

offered a reward of £25,000 for any sohemo
that would eradicate the post At that time

I submitted to the appointed commission a

scheme of overlapping portable netting fences

and the destruction of all cover, and which

scheme I elaborated at great extent dealing

with the minutest point The only flaw

In this scheme, as referred to in tho commis-

sion's report,-.was that It would bo ineffective

for the reason that dishonest people would in

the Interest of the rabbit industry, placo

rabbits over the fences and cloaned country

That this was the soundest method over yet

suggested is verified In tho case of the Table

Top estate, near Albury This estate hns

beon freed from rabbits by a scheme almost

identical with that above referred to, and

should be an object-lesson to all concerned

I hore refer your readorB to Mr Sherrio s

paper headed Solving the Rabbit Problem"

which appeared in the
'

Sydney Morning

Horald" June Dth

Dealing willi tho stock argument in favour

of Dr Danysz a scheme, i o
, that, if success-

ful it means an immonso gain to the State

by' ithe incroasod, production of wool and

wheat this statement seems when confronted

with faot to bo puroly problematic
The

wool-producing power of land on the Lachlan

Rivoi, for instance, has been demonstrated

under Gov ernment Btiporv Ision by Mr Gatenby

In the ForboB district whoro it has boon

provod that one nero of land under certain

conditions will keep as high as 75 sheep

Does that not provo
that under a sound and

lust si stem of closer settlement ono tenth of

tho land now held as sheep walks by largo

land-ownors would pioduso tenfold moro

wool or tenfold moro whoat than at present

and Bull leave plenty of loom for the rabbit

industry''
,

.

Now dealing willi tho statomonts bearing on

tho Bhrlnkago In capital value of station and

landed propel ties to attilbuto that loss

to tho presence of the rabbit la absolutely

untrue and dishonest Tho facts bearing on

tint financial
crisis which culminated in the

closing of banks and tho ruin ^f many of our

financial Institutions are mattara of hlstori

and still
so frcBh In tho memory of manj that

it should not bo ncccssari to refer to thom

Before the crash carno It was predicted by

Itocn and practical mon that ho unnnturallj

boomed nnd Inflated values of all pastoral and

landed prnpeitlos could onlv end in disaster

and ruin to both those who advanced loans

and thoso who borrowed on these enormous

nnd unprecedented values Proportlos that

I could namo In the Western and Central divi-

sions of the Stnto which woro valued at

£20 000 on their producing capabilities sud-

denly bocarao Inflated to £120 000 without

any increnso of stock or nppnront justification

Tho result whs that when the reaction sot in

and propel tics foil to tholr true value th«

holders of thoso proportlos were so involved

by interest on excessive values that thoy wera
not in a position to cope with tho rabbit,
which appqared on the sccho» about- the same-;
time

We now come to the serious and most im-

portant part of the question The rabbit is'

here and has become an established national

Industry On a rough estimate, some 00,000
ejectors havo on various grounds protostod
against State interference by means of disenso
microbe So much in harnest are the_people
on this matter that in this locality alono somo
300 electors have pledged themselves not to

voto at tho forthcoming elections for any can-

didate, State or redorai, who is in favour of
Dr Danysz s experiment The question
arises how far will the Government bo pre-

pared to go in giving offect to the declared
wish of the majority of electors' Will the

Government submit the question for settle-1

ment In tho form of a referendum or will it

face a censure motion and allow tho ballot

box to decide the matter once and for all'

Without going over tho ground of ownership
of the rabbit, as suggested by ono or two in-

nocent persons, I am not aware of any enact-

ment givlrg an exclusive property r'ght to

"bunny
'

but would suggest in passing that if

such
rifeht does exist the owners should at

once yard and brand them

In conclusion, I take the liberty of asking
the Government one or two pertinent ques-

tions -

1 If the Dr Danysz experiment had the

effect of stamping out the rabbit and wiping
out the industry what proportion of the. popu-
lation would derive a benefit fromv increased
wool and wheat production, it any

'

2 What action would tho Government take

to recompense the worker, farmer, and

tradesman for the loss of the industrj '

Mr A J Doust writes -So much matter

has flooded your columns of late relative to

Dr Danysz s non-contagious disease in tho

form of pneumonia for tho riddance of Tab-
bita that it has now become ono of public
Interest If /a disease is to bo Introduced
without fear of \risk to humanity and ètock -

there is no shadow of'a doubt that-one in

the form of pneumonia' Will be the most eftec

tive because it Is a. well-known,fact thati

rabbits cannot stand dampness long Whoa

flood rains como along' the rabbits will b«

wonderfully reduced It is only during -dry
seasons similar to the last seven years that

the pest has increased so alarmingly Damp
seasons would, undoubtedly, cause pneumonia
In rabbits to spread With rapidity

COROWA, Sunday
The Corowa Council has adopted tho follow-

ing resolution - That this council protests

against the proposal to experiment to destroy
rabbits by means of a disenso on tho ground
of public health and safety, and the uncer-

tainty of the experiment, havingiin view the

present importance of tho rabbit trade which

will bo ruined whether the experiment is buc- I

cessful or not and that this resolution bo

transmitted to the Premier
"

j

LITHGOW-Tho rabbit Industry this winter
Is proving very unprofitable at Hartley. There

is a scarcity of rabbits, and vory few can

now be seon anywhere Rabbits aro getting
scarcer at Marrangaroo, and regular trapping
does not pay in that locality Rabbits do not
exist at Bindo at present, owing to the cold

weather. Petitions protesting against Dr

Danysz's experiment for rabbit extermination

have beon taken around, and plentifully signed
by selectors at that place. Tho rabbit traf-

|

fie is very slack at Tarana Rabbit carts arp
still running dally to Wambool from O Con-1

nell with heavy loads of rabbits

TUMBARUMBA -Gangs of mon are making
a good living out of rabbit-trapping in this dis-

trict, using the skins only, as It is rather far

from market to save the carcases The post
Is fast decreasing On holdings wherein little

while back hundreds could bo seen only an oc-

casional one Is visible to the ipasscr-by

OUR- YORKSHIRE WOOL LETTER.

"

FOREIGN MATHER IN WOOL.

TOPS FfJR ROLLER LAPPING.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL COKRESPONDENT.)

BRADFORD. May 4.

The Incoming mall from Australia this week

brings tho welcome intelligence that tho Syd-

ney Wool Buyers' Association contemplates

dealing in a practical way with one aspect of

the vexed question of.foreign matter in wool

It appears that a samplo collection of hemp
found In a lot of Australian scoured wool has
been sent out from Bradford, and It is sur-

mised that, this .has gol into the wool from

roller lappings being worn and shrodB coming

off. I have often-seen in London when valuing

Australian scoured parcels hemp string from

a quarter to half a, yard in length, which from

Its washed appearance has certainly been

through the scouring bath along with the wool.

I must say that ¿t nover^ dawned upon mo thnt,

roller's had bOciwlapped .wlth'hemp rope, but

it seems
as it that Is so from the facts which

have,,
como to

light.
This is a serious matter,

and one descVvlng of bolng tackled In a'«-eal

practical and quick way. When loone, fluffy

hemp band passes through the scouring bath

with the wool, as a rule it gets so broken up

that its recovery is impossible, and a large

proportion of the strands aro certain to break

loose and become entangled or mixed up with

the wool.» No rollors Bhoud bo lapped with

hemp rope at all, but should be lapped with

what aro known ia tho trade as roller tops.
The custom hero in Bradford among all

scourers and woolcombors Is to buy the very

best Lincoln hog tops that aro made, with

which to wrap the rollors of the scouring
machine. The tops must be thoroughly good

and strong, the custom being to buy the long-

est Lincoln hog wool that can bo found These

tops are then "twined" before being laid on,

so as to work better as well as wear better.

The reader can soo thah to lay on tho top
without boing twined would simply moan that

they would not do the woik half so well, would

quickly wear out, and thus be a serious ex-

pense. Whon thoy are twined in rope-like
fashion the rollers can be wrapped very tight-

ly, and tho tops wear w
celts,

and sometimos

months. Although scouring machine rollerB

are wrapped with such a coarse quality as

Lincoln hog tops, yet complaints aro extreme-

ly few (practically none) of the Abres break-

ing loose-and becoming entangled with merino

wool. This shows how serviceable they are

for this particular purpose,
'

I have thought it would bo of considerable

advantage to Interested parties It I gave the

names of a few firms hero who have a reputa-
tion for making, Lincoln hog tops, and any of

tho firms mentioned below are able to supply

a good, genuine, reliable article:-Tqhn Red

dlough, ,IIorton-lanc. Bradford; Henry Long-

bottom, Union Waronouses, Bradford: Alfred

Gill and Co, Sunbrldge-road. Bradford; Mar

Korlson and Co., Canal-road. Bradford; F.

WHley and Co., Piccadilly, Bradford: James

Hill and Son, Sunhrldge-road. Bradford: Kess-

ler and Co., Vlncont-ntrcot, Bradford; Peal son

Cook, Kolghley; H. B. Booth and Co, Sun

bridgo-road, Bradford.
A commission vvooicombor I,spoke to on the

question yesterday said that Mr. Pearson Cook,
of Kelghley, made ono of lie best on the

markot, he having used his top many a timo

t ara a little uncertain, but it runs In my mind

that the big combine. Woolcombors', L'mltert

(late Yorkshire "WoolcomberB' Association,

Llmlfcd), make their own Lincoln hog tops

Having so many combing plants, I fool certain

thoy will buy the wool and comb their own,

and thoy would supnly any weight. If any

nrc imported from Bradford, it should be

clearly specified thnt Ihoy munt bo "twined"

before br^ing shlppod The price to-day Is about

181d to 19*d.

AUSTRALIA'S INCREASE.

This morning's papers containing Dalgety's

cable, giving the exports of wool from Aus-

tralasia, and the increase of 250,000 bales up

to tho end of April over the corresponding

period of last year, has surprised a very large

numbor. It shows conclusively that tho out-

put »Is panning out well, and it seems as if

there Is going to bo no dearth of supplies.

There Is no doubt that everybody has rushed

wool to mai kot with all possible speed In order

to avail tbopiBOIvos of tho high prlcos which

are ruling, and in vlow of another certain ex-

cellant clip
next year, along with another big

Increase, it is just a question as to how far

It is wiso to push Uilngs higher. London, it

lb anticipated, will go next week about Jd

higher, and possibly a fraction moro for low

erossbreds, but wool Is now doar onough, and

It Is high timo that the situation was consi-

dered on Its real 'Intrinsic merits. Bradford

has had a good wo 3k, 'and everything Is again

hardening. <

GOOD LAND LEFT.
_

Mr. 0. Ç. Barbérlo, Batlow, writes:-It is al

curious thlug that in- spite of what has boen
'

reported .from-this district, especially tho
I

last few years, that very little advanco bus

boen made In the way of settlement. Whon I

Mr. Carruthors passed through ho recognised

the capabilities of tho district,
and compared

it'vvltli tho much-talked-of Don Dorrigo. Ho

has also caused a report to do furnished with

a viow of settling pepplo on tho land, What

surprised him was tho fact of land bolng

offered at loss than £2 per aero, much of it

ready for the plough, not being availed of. '

When It Is known that adjacent lauds are

yielding high prouts, the matter seems still.

moro strange. Hero wo have an English |

climate, 2500ft abovo son,
cool in summer, and

not very cold In winter, within 15 milos of a

railway. Thousands of acres thnt can bo

irrigated by races that havo been cut by

millers in years gono by, rich volcanic soil,

capablo of growing nil Engllbh fruits to per- !

feotion, yields in apples and pears up to £70

per aero, potatoes up to £40 per aero, and
'

the average vaiuo of croR3 obtained by one

farmer for the last 10 years Is £30 por acre.,

Oats havo yloldod up to 90 bushols por aero, |

and othor root crops and potatoes just as t

ßatlsfactory. I havo not soon a placo In this

Stato whoro haturo has boen moro lavish. In
|

fact, I loft the Education Dopartmont to go

I

on tho land, and havo succeeded In producing !

pruneB, pears, and apples that havo topped

the Sydney markot, besides berries of all

sorts. This year just ono aero of nine-year
old pear trees yiolded £60 worth of pears, and

[last year, four, acres of pruno .trees -five years
old yielded £102 worth of fruit. I could go
on relating very many Instances of the value

¡

of the land. Thoro aro thousands of acres

here procurable, and I would like to see them

I

all put to use.

NOTABLE SALE OP PURE SHEEP.

ywhat Is generally regarded as the sale of the

largest numbor of pedigreed animals of

any breed yet mado within the Com-

monwealth to one buyer ha3 just boen

completed by Messrs. J. M. Peck
and Sons, of Melbourno (tho hon. secre-
taries of tho Australasian Shropshire Asso-

ciation), to Mr. J. Tyson Doneley, of Brook-

stead, Devon Park, and Tyson Manor
estates,

Darling Downs, Queensland, that gentleman
having purchased in the southern States 723

pure Shropshire owes, every individual ewe

of .which is line pedigreed >and descended from

registered British flocks. Mr. Doneley bas
boon experimenting with Shropshire sheep on

,the Darling Downs for some years,
a.nd

results

having proved to his complete satisfaction

that Shrops. aro tho best paying general
utility, all-round sheep for that district, he

decided lo extend his operations In tho breed

vory considerably by putting together a flock

of 1000 young pedigreed ewes to breed flock
rams from, and, so that tho purity from

the,
start would be undoubted, to only buy regis-'
tcrcd or oligiblo for registration stock. Some
throe months have boen spent in negotiating
the!purchases of the different lots, Victoria,
Tasmania, South Austraiia, and New South
Wales all having been scoured to secure the

necessary numbor, and Mr. Doneley will prob-
ably bring his purchasos up to the 1000 ho

originally started out to buy If ho can get
enough of the right quality and breeding at
the forthcoming Sydney sales.

SEED POTATOES.

Potatoes have commanded such high prices!
lall through 1904 and up to the present that'

intending planters should make early Inquirios
as to tho sources of their seed supplies. With
the exception, --crimps, of Northern Queens-1
land, all the States commence potato planting

in July, and continue it through August and

September, although the latter month is latQ
for planting in most parts of New South
Wales In Northern Queensland a good many

potatoes are put in about February, or March,
and so aro ripened off during tho cooler
months of the year-tho only time it is pos-
sible to do so-but there Is great difflculty
in getting good seed at that season. We

aro informed by a loading Sydney seedsman

that many inquiries aro already reaching his

firm from all parts of Australia, and ho pre-

dicts that prices will bo very high. Some

of our own farmers, notably thoso In the

Guyra and Black Mountain districts, havo had
splendid crops this year, and have made a

pot of money aut of potatoes. Good reports
also reach us from many parts of the Orango
district, but tho yields about Oberon bnd
Duckmaloi havo 'In many cases been mosC
disappointing, while the Windsor and other

districts nearer Sydney advise almost total

failures. It is cortain, therefore, that with
Now Zealand importing largely,

to supply her

own farmers, duo to failure of crops there
from the dreaded potato disease, that seed

[ potatoes of all descriptions will be eagerly
sought after, and wo shall not bo surprised

i If record prices are reached. In speaking of

records, we may mentioa that one of our most

up-to-dato Sydney seedsmen offered the fa-

mous Eldorado last season at 7s 6d per lb,

and sold a good many lbs to enterprising
planters. This potato beat all the world's

records In tho matter -of price two seasons

ago in England. Raised by Mr. A. Findlay,
who has given so many good varieties to the

world, the first 141b sold realised £20, and

such glowing reports about It were spread
that in the autumn of 1904 41b weight weie

sold for £000. At tho Smithfield Club Show
tho same year £1000 was unsuccessfully of-

fered for a stone weight (141b), which even-

tually realised £1400. These figures read

like prices of rare orchids, or raro stamps,
but aro fully authenticated and undoubtedly

genuine, and quite eclipse the prices paid
for the famous Northern Star, which created

such a furore a season or two proviously.
I The Eldoiado is a white-fleshed main

crop,
potato, with the reputation of being a veiy

heavy cropper, and the best dlsoase-roslstlng
sort ever grown. AU the States shut out

New Zealand potatoes last year on account of

the potato diseaso raging there, and it is a

matter for congratulation that it has not so

far made its appearance in Australia, al-

though vigilance should not bo relaxed Vic-

toria has just issued regulations entirely pro-

hibiting the importation of oversea potatoes,
although the lestrictions do not apply to

the Commonwealth Certainly united action

should bo takîn to try and keep out this

'terrible '¿courge .', .

«

,

- *'-í\s'
The Americans have not been at all behind

in introducing now varieties. Some with very

high Vopiltatlons have!" alreay -re*ached'"Aus

tralla, and we havo noted such novelties as

Noraton Beauty, Sir Walter Raleigh, Bovol,

etc.,
in somo if tho Sydney catalogues, and

it is always interesting _,nd sometimes pro-

fitable to try a few of these now sorts. It

is remarkable what heavy returns aro got
from these new sorts. But when a grower pays

so many shillings per lb for his seed, ho

naturally "does it well," taking every caro

of it right along, and certainly the potato

responds wonderfully to such treatment. From

21b of Northern Star 1421b of marketable

potatoes havo been dug, and there aro well

authenticated instances ot even this return

having been beaton by other sorts. The

cultivation of potatoes has been treated of

in these columns before, and wo may «uu

something else on the subject next month, but

the principal things to romomber are to have

the ground intended for planting In good

heart, well (ploughed, ana brought to a fine

tilth, for although many good crops of pota-
|

toes have been taken from virgin land that

has been brokîn up hurriedly, this crop, like

nearly all others, repays the farmer for the

thorough working of his land. The ylold

will in almost all cases be very much increased

by the uso of some potash manure, for it Is

potash that this crop needs, and one of the

cheapest moans of providing this is by using
¡

kainit, which la about 12 per cent, potash,1
and which co3ts about £4 per ton;, muriate

of potash and sulphate of potash assay from I

D2 per cent, to 60 per cent.,
but of course

aro very much- moro expensive, and¡ most,

potato growers pin their faith to kalnlt.

Another most important point to romomber

ia to plant only early and quick maturing

varieties in districts whore there is only a

snort cool growing season, leaving to the,

colder localities
tho main and late crop sorts.

More failures aro duo to want of thought In

thiB particular than any other, and although

jiettvy crops cannot bo grown In all parts of

the State, there aro few districts where pota-

toes for home uso cannot bo successfully

grown It tlicy ore planted and cultivated in

an Intelligent way. It is of courso no use

commencing to plant anywhoro till the frosts

aro over, but the land should bo got ready,

and tho seed, if possible, bought and stored

in a dry barn. If tho tubers are just sprout- i

ed or "shot" before thoy aro put In the crop

will be ready,
to dig so much earllor, Tho

growing season for the oarlioBt variotios may,

bo estimatod at from 12 to 14 weeks. Whoro I

there aro
no frosts potatoes oan be put In

at any
time during the autumn, the great

difficulty bolng to obtain good seed at that,

seasofa.

STOCK BOARDS.

MOLONG.-MoSBrs. O. J. Palmor, R. Hunt,

and H. Miller, retiring directors of tho

Molong P. P. Board, havo boen re-elected un-

opposed. Mr. J. Matthews, another diroctor,

has resigned, owing to Ill-health.
-

"{

MOREE.-Four nominations have been re-

ceived for throo vacancies on tho Pastures

Protection Board, throo bolng thoso of direc-

tors during last year, viz., Messrs. John Cam-

eron, J. E. Cory, and J. T. W. Scott. Tho fourth

nomination is Mr. Maurice Doyle, of Worrlna.

DAIRYING. ?

BEGA.-Tho output of the Boga Co-operative

Creamery Company, Limited, for tho month

ended May 31 was 120,6051b-ovor 5G tons of

butter-which realised a gross total of £5294.

Suppliers received not cheques amounting to

£4701, tho coBt of manufacture, marketing,

otc, being at the rate of ljd por lb. Froaty

weather prevails, and tho supply is weekly

decreasing. Tho output from tho factory fpr

the five months of tho current year is 280

tons. Thoro is an abundanco of grass through

lout tho district.

MORUYA.-For April tho Moruya factory

'treated 28,532 gallons of milk,-and sold during

May 29,0C61b
of cheese for £090 gross. Freight

and commission absorbed £47, and manipula-

tion and other local expenses totalled £49.

The sum of £5G7 was paid to suppliers, be-

ing at tho rate of -lid por standard gallon.

Heavy frosts have occurred, though the

weather is quito mild throughout tho day.
Milk supplies at tho local factories aro giadu

ally decreasing.

TUMBERUMBA.-The primary stops in

dairying In this district aro coming to a satis-

factory issue, as was shown at the monthly

meeting of tho Wolsoley Park Co-operatlvo

Dairying Company, when tho manager loportcd

having treated 3897 gallons of milk for tho

month of May, from which 44851b of choose

wore made. Tho total quantity of milk treated

at tho factory to May 31 was 15.000 gallons,

and 9 tons 7cwt of cheese were made, throo

tons of which have been placod on tho mnrkot.

About SOO gallons of milk aro treated vvcokly.

Tim largest chequo rocelvcd by an Individual

supplier for the month of May was £17. Tho

| district, owing to recent rain, looks well, and

promises to become an important dairying

centro in tho nonr future. Owing to the ab-

sence of heavy frosts grass Is in abundance.

Largo areas of ground are being put under the

plough about Wolseley Park, Rosewood, and

Manus to grow Biiltabloifeed for the,dairying
next winter, which '. will bb carried on ; on a
much larger scale.

-

I

CLOSER SETTLEMENT.

COROWA, Sunday.
At the monthly" meeting of the Clear Hills

Progress Association,,the following resolution

was carried,-"That the Clear Hills Progress
Association views with Indignation tho action

of tho land board in refusing to reduce -tho

excessive value placed on Nowranie selections

for so-called partial clearing, such refusal

being in direct, contradiction of the expert
evidence tondcred on behalf of the selectors,
and In view of the high capital value placed
upon those selections, tho added 5s per acie

for partial clearing Is unjust and should bo

withdrawn or reduced to the values placed
upon it by the expert evidence given on behalf

of the selectors." In all parts of this district

strong representations havo and aro being
made to the Minister for Lands to make avail-

able for selection all -reserves which by pub-
lic bodies aro considered of no service. Vory
keen demand still exists for land in this dis-

trict. During the past few days 900 acres on

SImbury EBtato, between Corowa and How-

long, was purchased by Victorians at £5 por

acre,
while a similar price was paid for a

farming area at Savernake.

MOREE, Sunday.
A ballot was held at the council-chambers

on Friday afternoon. Sixty applications were

received for block 216, about C22J acres, six

milos from Moreo. In this ballot R. D. Jurd

was successful.

.FARMERS AND SETTLERS.

DUBBO.-At the monthly meeting of the

Dubbo branch of the Farmers and Settlers'
Association on Saturday the secretary, Mr.

W. A. Pol.lock, moved, "That this branch

ask Hie i co-operation of all other branches of

the Farmers and Settlers' Association in this

electorate to combine to select and support
a farmers and settlers' candidate at the next

general election for tho State Parliament, and

i

that all the branches in the State be urged to

I

do likewise In their immediate electorates, and

so form a farmors' party in tho State Parlia-

ment." Mr. Sawyer seconded the motion.

,Mr. J. Morris said it would be well to go slow

In this matter, as they might split on the rock

of party polities. Ho was opposed to class

legislation. Tho president,. Mr. A. Craig,
Mr. A. Würfel, and other speakers supported
the general principle of the motion, it being
urged by them that thoro was no intention

to got a man to represent farmors and settlers

only, but the whole interests of tho State.

The motion was carried. A motion submitted

by Mr. J. Sawyer was carried, affirming tho

principio of electing lay members of land

boards. ,

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

ROBERTSON.-The following officers have

been appointed ia connoctlin with tho Agricul-
tural Society:-Patron, Mr. W. R. Hindmarsh,

Ben.; president, Mr. W. R. Hindmarsh, jun.;
vice-prcsidents.'Mcssrs. James Alcorn and R.

W. Moses; treasurer, Mr. J. T. Hayter; lion

secretary, Mr. R. C. Ferguson.

? 'iVlTICULTURE.

LIVERPOOL-Grodno, tue property of Mr.

Himmelhoch (Sydney), and situated in tho

vicinity of Eckorley, about nine miles from

I Liverpool, has put up a record vintage this

year Upwards of G000 gallons of wine, com-

prising claret, hock, poit, and sherry, havo
been produced.

DISTRICT- ITEMS.

ARMIDALE.-At a meeting of the Pastures

and Stock Protection Board a resolution pro-

testing against tho Board's functions being
handed over to the Shire Council was carried

I and Mr A. E. Bigg was appointed delegate to

confer with other delegates from Condobolin

with a view to strengthening this resolution.

The' rabbit question was discussed at great
I length and a letter from the Under-Seeretary
i for Lands, referring to the destruction of

rabbits on. reserved areas, was received and
the board's advice thereon asked. In reply
thereto a motion was carried that the strong-
est possible encouragement should be. given
Dr. Danysz by the Government in his bacterio-

logical experiments. It was resolved that the

Board's- delegate support the Bombala and
I Narrandera delegates In obtaining an amend-

ment of Section 49 of the Pastures-Protection
'

Act so that tho compulsory destruction of

noxious animals by occupier be made con-

tinuous. Tho board approved of tho Govern-
ment paying half the cost of wire-netting the

|

boundary fences of resorves "and other
crown lands.

I BOMBALA.-The balloting for the election

of throo directors on the Pastures Protection

Board, in thq-room of tho retiring dlroetors,
Messrs. Cruickshank, Campbell, and Hobson,
was concluded on < Friday. The candidates

were Messrs. P. Braslngton, R. Campbell, F.

J. Hobson, G. Cruickshank, Jos Keys, D.

M'Kay, H. Taylor,; and N. G. Wait. Owing
to tho number of candidates, and tho compe-
tition between the two sections of voters,
this election caused a good deal of Interest,
and there were very few who dfd not record a

vote. Tho following1 three wero elected:

Messrs. RT. Taylor, 184 votes; Jos. Keys, 170;
G. Cruickshank, 132. A petition praying for

the construction' of a road to the new settle-

ment enst of Cathcart Is being numerously
signed,-and will bo forwarded to the authori-

ties in duo course. The request if acceded to

will bo the moans of opening up.a large tract

of rich virgin land lo sottlemont.
'

CAMDEN.-Recent rains in Camdon district
have caused a growth in herbage, besides as-

sisting crops for winter. So far the weather

is mild, and favourable to stock.
CASSILIS.-A. largo number of residents of

this district 'have lodged applications for

Crown lands now available in the parish of

Cranbourne, county of Brisbane. Thoro is

a strong demand for land.

COOTAMUNDRA.-Tho season continues

excellent, and is considered unparalloled.
Further warm rains last week havo presorvod
an equable temperature, and tho expecta-
tions in regard to the lambing aro being moro

than fulfilled. It is now confidently ex-

pected that tho marking In this district will

averago over 85 per cont. The demand for

properties has not slackened. The Retreat

station has been sold to two South Austra-

lians at a satisfactory figure, and about

20,000 acres of Geraldra run is being bought
by a family from tho same State.

COROWA.-Prospects In both agricultural
and pastoral pursuits are deeldodly bright.
The recent warm rains havo considerably im-

proved tho pastures, which aro now In excel-

lent condition for stock. Lamb-marking (s

proceeding, and on some runs an average of

90 per cent, has been marked, whilo 85 is

reported In many Instances. A big general
average is confidently looked for. Crqps are

showing up well. Ploughing Is still being
pushed on with, tho mild weathor now pre-

vailing being favourable for lato sowing. >

DAPTO.-Mr. James A. Brown, headmastor

of tho Toothdale Public School, near Bega,
who is on extended leave of absence, delivered
a lecture In the School of Arts on Thursday
night on "Soils, and How to Incronso Pro-

duction," under the auspices of the Agricul-
tural Soc'oty. Mr. G. Lindsay, president of

the sooloty, occupied tho chair, and there

was a largo attendance. After describing the

composite ingrodionts of various soIIb, Mr.

Brown pointed out the necessity for drain-

age, fallowing, manuring, and thoroughly pre-

paring land for crops, nnd strongly advocated
rotation of crops and the top-dressing of

pastures.

LITHGOW.-A mob of nearly two hundred

head of, horses passed through from Oberon

district, en route to Bangaroo station, for tho

winter months, also a largo number of cattlo

for the same station. A number of stock

Iiavo been removed up country to grass, and

scarcely a. hoof remains In Ganbonbang.
Many stock owners at Duckmaloi havo Bent
tholr horses out west towards Cowra for tho

winter.
'

QUEANBEYAN.-The season is wonderfully
mild. Stock aro in good condition, and a large,
area of land 1b under cultivation.

WALCHA.-Mr O'Callaghan addressed a

small meeting here on Thursday night in re

ferendo to the proposed butter factory. The

night waB wet and cold. The expert's opinion
was that undor present circumstances a but-

ter factory could not bo worked successfully
hore.

WEE WAA.-Tho nominations for throo

directors for tho Pilliga Pastures Protection

board resulted in only the requisite numbor

being received, viz., Mr. George Phelps, Loch-

invar, Pilliga; Mr. F. A. Long, Cubboroo; and

Mr. A. Rostron, Pilliga. Tho returning officer

declared thom elected. Mr. Pholps has boon

on tho dlroctorato since the inception of the

board; the other two gontlomon aro now

members. The splendid rain which has fallon

hero during the pnst fortnight carno just In

timo for somo of our district pastoralists.
Thoso who had stacks of bush hay were be-

ginning to feel the pinch, as the feed got
low, whilst thoso who had not provided woro

compelled to shift their stock
tov

moro fa-

voured districts. Tho shoot of grass and herb-

age
is coming along well, and everything

points to plenty of grass and vvator for the

winter at any rate. A public mooting has

beon hold hero to urgo tho formation of a

cleared track for vehicular traffic botvvoon

boro and Baradine. By 1ho present route,

which is via Pilliga, tho distance is 82 milos,

whereas with a dir.oet road it would only bo

DO miicB. A resolution was passed that tho

matter ho brought undor tho notioo of tho

Minister for Works through Mr. Collins,

M.L.A. Mr. Coppleson was chairman of tho

meeting. .
I

I WEST WYALONG.-Rain has fallen almost

evory day this week, but only in light showers.
The sown ground is in splendid condition, and
crops are springing beautifully, ^but in many

I places ploughing Is being delayed through
tho over-wet state of the land. Rabbits aro

scarce except in scattered localities, and in
those trappers and poisoners ara reducing
the numbor very rapidly. The roads from

leach town to the railway station aro in a very
bad state", and should heavy rains occur they
will soon bo impasBablo for heavily-laden vehi-
cles. The station accommodation for loading
ores for conveyance lo Cockle Creek smelting
works Is very limited, and the despatch of
several hundreds of tons is being greatly de-

layed.
YERONG CREEK.-59 points of rain has

fallen hero since Tuesday. Ploughing opera-
tions are noaring completiori, and tho

crops
arr coming on well. A much larger area is
being placed unde'r cultivation in this district
than last year.

STOCK MOVEMENTS. ~

BREWARRINA.-209' fat cattle, Yarraldool to King-
lebilla, M'Jdullen in cliargc; 242 store cattle, Bre-
warrina to Queensland, Kennedy in charge; 247 fat
cattle,-* Charlton, Q., to Sydney, via Walgett, Fitz-
patrick, owner; 8000 sheep, Bingera to Cuttabunda, S.'

S. Barton, owner; 4000 Bheep, Combogolong to-Ballam
dool. on agistment, Peacock

Bros., owners.

FORBES.-250 head cattle, for sale showground,
Carnsey, agent; 1500 sheep, Gilgandra to Glenelg,

Priddle; 1000 sheep, Vychin to Wyalong, Holmes; 1500
6heep, Cowra to Parkes, Hall; 2500 sheep, Larras Lake
to Hillston, Mcpherson; 3000-hcad cattle, trucking

yards. Weaver, agent; 620 head cattle, . Mudgee to
Jemalong, White.

MOREE-2012 mixed
sheep, Clylie to Tulloona,

.Reardon Bros.; 3S7S wethers, Narrabri to Mungindi,
Magill and Co.; 720 mixed weaners, Balanang to
Moree, Stlrtón Bros.; 4170 ewes, Glen Innes to Bog-
gabilla, It. S. Sims; 205 wethers, Barraba 'o Moree,
C. G. Weston; 100 mixed

cattle, Boolon to Moree,
B. Richards and Son; 4280 ewe». 822 weaners and
718 lambs, Baan'Baa to Roma. O. -Bindle; 10.405
wethers, Goolondoddle lo Mungindi, J. K. Clark; 2354
hoggets, Mungie to Glendon, Cramsie; 850 mixed

1

sheep, Cien Innes to Clifton, S. Gall.

ßlFLE, SHOOTING.

ALLEGED DEFECTIVE AMMUNI-

TION.

ideal weather prevailed on
Saturday altcmoon for

shooting at the Randwick range. Besides' club shoot-

ing a match between Parramatta and Adamstown took

place. The conditions were, teams of 12 men willi
seven shots each at 200, 500, and 000 yds. The con-

test resulted in a win for Parramatta by l8 points.
The northern mun were subsequently entertained by
their opponents. In club matches several large scores

were made.

Riflemen complained of some of the C.A.C. ammu-

nition, which bad been re-examined in consequence
of the alleged discovery, some time ago, of, defect» c

cartridges, which wore supposed to have burst the
barrels of a number of rifles. The .men's

grievance on

Saturday was that the ammunition was irregular, and
that some of it was not up to the recognised strength,
a. number of the shots falling very low. The pack-
ages were "Mark

VI.," formerly-"Mark li." Scores:

PARRAMATTA BEAT ADAMSTOWN.

12 men a side, 7 shots each, at 200, COO, and 000
yds:

Parramatta.-W.
Cooper, 20-35-29-03; T. Westbrook,

29-30-33-02; O. Taylor, 29-30-30-89; H. B. Jamieson,
29-25-34-88; G. Ardill, 8,4; II. R. Spring, 84;

T. .Wat-

son, 84; W. D. Evans, 75;
R. II. Faueourt, 75; G.

Watts, 73; II. E. Mills, 73; W. Noller, 08. Total, 078.

Adamstown.-Captain Williams, 85-29-30-91; O. Ri-

chards, 32-20-20-87; Q. Barnes, 31-27-28-80; II. Har-

mer, 31-27-28-80;. G. Wright, 84; J.
Price, 82; W.

Graham, 80; J. Pemberton, 80; J. Fenwick, 70; J. Max-

well, 70; W. Williams, 09; T. Tyson, 03. Total, 900.

CLUB SHOOTS.

Irish Rifles.-1st Bhoot of the quarter, 7 shots, 200
and 300yds-.-Corporal Killian,-33-27-00; Colour-Ser-
geant Egan, 31-24-55; Sergeant O'llara, 31-22-53;

Sergeant Molloy, 30-23-53; Colour-Sergeant Wallace,
20-20-52 Sergeant P. Lawless, 30-21-51;

Lieutenant

Burke, 25-25-50;
Private J. Black, 31-18-10.

"B"
-

Company 2nd A.I.R.-Practice shooting, 7

shots, 200 and' 300yds:-Bandsman Croft, 32-31-03;
Corporal Donkin, 30-27-57; Lance-Corporal Little,
31-20-57 Private Ibbctt, 28-27-55; Sergeant Cottee,
28-24-62;

Private
Jones, 30-20-60; Private Rowley,

24-24-48.
-,

Sydney.-Fourth shoot of the quarter, 10 shots,
BOOyds: P. Me Arthur, 47; D. Scott, 47; II. Harvey, ii;
T. Parkes, 40; E. Cousins, 44; li. Lawson, 43; (J.

Coulcher, 43; G. Douglass,
'

42; O. Stevenson, 41;
F. Marsden, 41; J. Gibson, 40.

Naval Brigade.-Last shoot of half-year, 15 shots,
000yds: P.O. Flukes, 72; L.S. Wills, 00; A.B. Cane,
04; A.B. Clark, 04; A.B. Cutler, 03; Lieut. Linde-

man, 00; S. Lieut. -Stephens, 00; A.B. Buckley, 59;
C.P.O.. Hendy, 6S; P.O. Merritt, 68; A.B.

Connolly,
68; A.B. Giecnland, 57; A.B. Fox, 57; A.B. McGovern,
611; P.O. Grlflln, 65; A.B. Urquhart, 64; A.B. Fenn,
52; A.B. Almcroth, CO.

Disappearing Target.-Eight shots, 300yds': A.D.

Swanson, 7, 00; A.B. Clark, 0, 28; A.B. Fenn, 0, 20;
A.B. Fox, 4, 17; C.P.O. Hendy, 4, 10; Sub.-Licut. Cog-
gins,^, 10; A.B. McGovern, 3-18; A.B. Cutler, 3, 14.

Prize-winners for half-year:
First-class: A.B. Swanson,

100; A.B. Clark, 01; A.B. Fenn, 81; L.S. Wills, 70*,

A.B. Fox, 73; A.B. Collins, 71; A.B. Stanhope, 07;
A-.B. Buckley, 07;" Lieut Lindeman, 63; A.B. Green-

land, 63. Second-class: A.B. Bircns, GO; L.S. Price, 01;
A.B. McGovern, 6S; A.B. MoAndrew, 43; A.B. Dos

nell, 38;
A.B. Ingram, ,80; A.B. Chapman, 85; A.B.

Geddes, 33; P.O. Griffin, 32:, A.B. Matthews, 82.
'

Western Suburbs.-Third shoot of the June quarter,
7 shots" at 200 and 300 yds: M. M'Kinnon, 32 32-04;
O. Grant, 83-30-03; A. Ilenningham, 33-29-62; W.

Melville, 32-29-01; W. Daniels, 30-29-69; G.'Daniels,
33-20-59; O. W. Roper, 80-28-63; G. Griffiths, 30

28-68; J. W. Adam«, 3J-26-63; L. n. Coates, 27-30

67; W. Hillman,
senior, 28-28-50; R. W. Holt,

20-28-64; B. Craven, 20-20-52; J. O. Foulis, 25-20

51; A. Brown, 28-22-50.

Australian Rifle Regiment.-First shoot of the June

quarter, 7 shots 200 and 300 yds, 6m bullsejo: Lieu-

tenant R. C. Lawson, 31-30-01; Sergeant Tilomas,

30-20-59; Corporal Chapman, 30-29-69; St. Colour

sergeant Bilton,- 28-30-58; Lance-corporal Lewis, 20
20-6S; Lanca-cornor.il Green. 20-28-57-- Sergeant

Gnindv, 80-27-51; Sergeant Arnold, 31-20-67: Private

Harmon, 30-24-54; Captain Roberts, 29-25-51; Cap-
tain Dowsett, 32-21-63; Bandmaster Palmer, 20-20

52; Lance-corporal Edwards, 20 20-52; Lance-corporal

Jackson, 27-24-61; lance-corporal Waldron, 27-24-51;
W.O. Barnwell, 20-23-62; W.O. Coleman, 21-29-60;
Lloutenant Arthur, 24-20-50.

North Sydney.-Third Bhoot, June quarter, 7 shot«,
500 and 000 yards: R. R. Ferguson, 33-32-05; D. Tate,
33-32-05; J. R. S. Wingfield, 35-S0-C5; P. Stinson,
32-32-C4; R. C. Broomham, 31-30-04; T. Miller, SO
33-03; J. Orr, 30-33-03; V. Tame, 32-80-02; J. J.
Mathieson, 32-29-01; G. Paine, 34-27-01; T. J.

Earl, 29-32-01; S. Ferguson, SO-30-80; A. E. Cle-

land, 31-29-00;; J. Mackenzie, 32-28-O0; S. Pincombe,
31-29-00: W. C. Fisher, 31-27-C8; E. M. Pain, 25

33-58; O. Schultz, 29-20-58; J. B. Thomson, 80-28

58; A. Beattie, 30-27-57; J. Godwin, 30-24-51; W.

Mackenzie, 27-23-50.

Randwick.-Last shoot of June quarter and the-year,
7 shots at 600 and 000 yards; D. II. Mitchell, 33-33-00;
0. Fisher, 30-31-01; W. A. Clarke, 33-30-413; It.

Croft, SO-33-C3; F. Masters, 30-33-03; F. W. Turton,

34-27-01: G. II. Greig, 20-32-01; J. F. Nicholas, 31

2BM¡9: W. A. Pidgeon, 31-27-58; W. Graham, 30-27

67; J. R. Wallace, 28-28-60; A. Gottardo, 29-27-60;
E. Lcggo, 27-27-64; W. Holroyd, 26-21-50; J. Little,
33-17-60.

Australian Engineers.-First shoot of June quarter,
7 sliotB, 600 and 000 yds: S. Sgt. Pantlin, 33-33-01;
Corpl. French, 31-31-02; Capt. Warden ,80-80-00;

Sapper Lee, 33-27-00; O. Sgt.-Ma)or Firman, 27-30-674

Sapper Powell, 20-31-57; Sapper Palmer, 30-25-63.

Railway.-Second shoot of Juno quarter, 10 shots ol

600yds: W. Green, 48; J. Fenn, 45; D.
G, Walker, 41;

J. C. Smith, 37; W. Meeehan, 37.

Lands Department.-Fifth shoot of the half-year, 15
shots at 000yds: II. Magee, 43; O. Vautin, 41;-V. O.

Fisher, 41; T. J. Flattery, 40; E. S. Vautin, 87; It.

S. Johnson, C7.

Tramway.-Last shoot of June quarter, 10 shots,
OOOvds: C. O. Staff, 48;

J. A. Wright, 45; M. Don

nellan, 13; F. Mtirdon, 42; C. L. Cooper, 41; A. L.

Harding, 41; W. Coulter, 40; W. II. Muir, 40.
1

Post and Telegraph.-Last shoot of Juno quarter, 1C

.hots at 500yds: T. II. Jones, junr., 03; E. J. Aldi«s,

68, W. Lundy, 67;-J. P. McQlinn, 54; A. J. Payne,
4S. Prize-winners for quarter (limit 75 points): W.

iLundy, 11, 150; D. J. Aldiss, 17, 150; T. II. Jones,

junr.,21, 160; M. P..Madigan, 30, 160. Half-yearly prize-
winners: W. Lundy, 1; J, A. McGarry, 2; W. A. Lums-

den, 8.

South Sydney.-Practice at Botany range, 15 slioU

at 000 yds. Best scores: D. McCallcy 08. a. Peacock

01, J. Beverly 01, C. Hebblewhlte
69, D. McCallcy,

pin., 50, O. Smith C1.

PROPOSED NORTH COAST ASSOCIATION.

COFF'S HARBOUR, Sunday.
On Monda)- a match was shot off between the Wool-

goolga and Coffs Harbour riflo clubs, on the forrhcr

club's ground. The distances were 600 and 000 yards,
and resulted in a win for the Woolgoolga Club by 23

pointB. After the business of the day was over the

riflemen present formed themselves Into a general meet-

ing lo discuss rifle affairs generally, and the proposed
North Coast Rifle Association in particular. Captain
Treadwcll, of Woolgoolga Rifle Club,

was voted to the

chair, and Mr. II. 0. Kiddle, of Coffs Harbour R.O.,

was elected secretary pro tem. After a friendly dis-

cussion, the subjoined resolutions were unanimously
carried:

(1) "That, in the opinion of this meeting of mem-

bers of tlie Coifs Harbour and Woolgoolga rifle clubB,

Lismore is the most suitable place for tho headquarters

of the proposed North Coast lillie Association."

(2) "That copies of the foregoing resolution be for-

warded to the National Rifle Association, Sydney, and

the Lismore Rifle Club." >

Appended are the results of the day's shooting:-
'

Woolgoolga.-E. Hawkins, 27, 24-51; A. Woolie, 23,

27-55; E. Waldon, 22, 14-30! B, Moss, 13, 20-38; II.

Allen, 30, 25-55; II. Jordan, l8, 18-50; A. Morrow, 13,

28-43; a. Younger, 31, 23-51
;

A. E. Treadwcll, 23,

8-81; E. Moss, 30, 27-57. Total, 451.

Coffs Harbour.-W. Richards, 21, 6-20: A. Conroy,

20, 10-30; M. McFadycn, 11. 20-31; T. Cox, 19. 24

48; F. Richards, 34, 23-02; A. Schneider, 23, 23-40;

11. Kiddle, 26, 10-44; J. Bennv, l8, 16- 33-, It. Show

herd, 20, 28-64; M. McLean, 20, 24-50. Total, 428.

TEE FRENCH NAVY.

A flag ofucor of
tho French Mediterranean

squadron declared, in tho course of a recent

Interview with a representativo of tho "Echo

do Parla," that tho maritime authorities were

constantly receiving thronlonlng letters from

sailors of anti-militarist viowB. They had also

boon vvarnod, the oilleer added, that tho anar-

chists at Toulon wore boasting that thoy had

solocted sly mon from among tho soamon

Btoltcrs and gunners on hoard each battleship
and cruiser of the squadron, who had taken

nn oath to render the ships useless at a given

BignnI by tampering with somo vitnl part.

These men hnd also boon directed to steal

ammi.nltlun when possible, and causo ctplo
Blons. Contlnglng, tho offlcor Bald that special
measures had boon token to frustrate tTieso

plans. The torpedo lieutenant of evory ship
had boen ordered to koop all dotonators and

cartridgo caps undor lock and key in his own

cabin, and all Buspoctod persons wore being

bo closely wntchod that thoy could do no

harm. Tho Immense majority of the crows

.wore, howovor, loyal.

VISIT TO GUNNAMATTA
HATCHERY.

i TURNING OUT FLOUNDERS.

Last weok no loss than 480,000 ova of the

Tasmanian flounders were dealt with at the

marine Ash hatehory at Gunnamatta'Bay, Port

Hacking, aud of these over 200,000 were con-

verted into fry in the hatching house, and re-

leased as free swimmers in,the Maianbar nur-

sery water bolonging to the port. The whplo
business is particularly attractive.

The fish aro kept in a great spawning pond
100ft long by 40ft broad, in company with a

number of black bream, red bream, whiting,
gurnard, nannegal, crabs, crayfish, and other

marino inhabitants, the mixed races getting
along very well togethor. Some time ago a

few flathead were included in the collection,
which numbers 4000 fish and crustaceans, but

Mr. Dannevig found that they were desperadoes
not fit for confinement with respectable flsh.

Several mullet and whiting disappeared down

their throats, and although thoro was no

prlma-faole cvldonco against thora, It was

deemed advisable to transfix ono of them

with a spear, and examine his interior. His

guilt was satisfactorily established, and the

roBt of his trfbo, with tho exception of one

active specimen, who has so far eluded cap-

ture, have gone the way of all fish.

A gurnard, which spreads his peacock-hued
pectorals proudly as - ho lazily swims round

tho pond, is also being watched with some de-

tective scrutiny. Since the arrival of the flat-

fish from Tasmania ho has been off the ordinary
feed of crushed mussels- and cockies, and is

looking a bit too slook for the expert's com-

fort. Mr. H. C. Dannevig says that if ho con-

tinues to progress without taking the food
thrown In ho will be under the painful neces-

sity of removing him and examining his in-

terior cavities.

They have some fine races at times in the

fish pond, but as a rule the fish aro quiescent
during the greater part of the day. Wheü all

the fish begin to move in the pond, in the

early morning and towards dusk, and the sul-

len crayfish crawl about, the spawning pond
seems to bo altogether squirmy and animate.

There seems to be moro fish than water. But

In the daytime, when the
( flounders have

settled their plaice-llko forms into the sand,
and the crayfish aro huddled into uneasy heaps,
and oven the beautiful largo sand whiting-two

pounders-aro still, only the beautiful nanne-

gal and schnapper may
be seen, and it is hard

to believe that there aro so many fish there.

Tho schnapper shoal is led by a six-pounder,
all the rest of the famlly'followlng him as ho

moves about the pond. The largest nannegal
also loads the way for. his contingent. The

whiting are independent huntors, however.

They race hither and thither as-tho lit takes

them, and are always first on the sceno when

supper Is announced.

The flounders brought over by Mr. Dannevig
have boen shedding ova freoly since theil' ar-

rival. The ova is pelagic or floating, and is

exuded at nighttime, whon the fißh are most

active. Mr. Dannevig has noted that the fish

havo a habit which he has never observed

amongst European flatfish. It Is that of skip-
ping about the surface of the water at night
Asked whether It might be injured Ash doing
that, ho said it was not probable such was the

case, but very likely the process had some-

thing to do with their spawning habits. The
ova is collected in tho morning, and taken to

the hatching-house, where Captain, Dannevig's
marino Ash-hatching apparatus" is employed
Having been placed In the boxes, sea water is

kept flowing about tho eggs, and the boxes are

automatically and rhythmically rocked until

hatching takes place. As reported on Friday,
the hatching is a rapid process. The largest
flounders havo been fighting and > devouring
blue-bottle'crabs/the younger ones waiting
round whilo the combat goes on, in order to

join in tho after proceedings.
Examined under the microscopes, with which

the biological section of tho hatchery is well
equipped, the eggs seem to bo very small

about l-25th of an inch in diametor. Thoy
are pellucid, except for a tiny globule of oil

at tho top. This globule keeps thom floating

in the right position. The process of develop-
ment is extremely beautiful. The tiny crea-

ture, after many spasmodic i efforts, suddenly
bursts its film-like.ooverlng, and emerges like

a glorified thing of living glass, If such can bo

conceived, and begins to absorb nourishment

from the water. All the processes of develop-
ment aro being studied, micro-photographed,
and recorded at the hatchery for educational

and scientific purposes. , ,"

When about a quartor of an inch long, tho

fry aro ready to bo liberated. In their early

stages they have an oye on each side, and

swim upright, but ás they develop laterally
the two eyes como on to tho pnç. sldp, and the

top or coloured side begins to assume the

characteristics which'afterwards become more

noticeablo. When fit to be released the fry aro

taken across the
pcfrt-'and

fumed outi in the

Maianbar nursery. It is expected that some

millions will bo dealt with from tho 1050 floun-

der left in the hatchery pond, but the neces-

sity for bringing anothor lot of larger and m,oro

fully-roed flshifrom^tho Derwent estuary IB

apparent. There will need to bo many more

fish brought hero before the experiment can

be called an economic BuccesB.
Mr. Dannevig was" asked why, when this

particular species of flounder was so plentiful
on the southern const of Australia and in Tas-

mania, it did not spread north. His reply was

to tho effect' that the southerly coaBtal cur-

rent effectually provonted any pelagic eggs

from being carried by tho winds north. Ho

had no fear that the experiment would not

prove in any and every way a success.

STATE SCHOOL TEACHERS.

DEPUTATION TO THE PUBLIC SERVICE
BOARD..

1 1

The acutonesfi with which the incidence o'

tho Public Service, Board s rcgrading schomo
Ia felt by Public school teaohors was empha-
sised by another deputation (the third) walt-

ing on tho members of tho board on Satur-

day Tho whole council of the association,

consisting of ladies and gcntlomen, attended

It was stated that the principles underlying
tho scheme wero recognised but the small

ness of the Increments (as low as £2), and

tho long period over which these wore spread,

combined with slow noss of promotion, were

stifling the energy and .'ambition of teachers

Especially was this so in tho case of capable

young teachers, who were gradually being
drawn away to moro attractive positions To

i also the status of teachers higher remunora

tion was needed The stages of promotion

deponded on threo factors-attendance of

schools, inspectors report, and, Anally, on

the exigencies of tho Treasury The depart
meut was losing tho cost of>tho training of

students by the exodus of good mon to other

colonies, and by transfer to othet depart-
ments The regradlng would put a premium
on old age which was not an advantago in

a teacher Before a successful teacher reached

the highest salary ho would bo bordering on

the retiring age Tlic position and tho man

had both boon graded and thoro were
moro

cllglblo persons than positions to be filled

The promotions being so trifling, many tea-

chers had abandoned all intentjons of striving
for advancement The standard of teachers
examinations had boon considerably raised,

and tho salary was not In keeping with the

olass of teacher required Regulation 455

which did no1 allow a man to receive his pro-

moted pay unless 12 months had oxptred since

his last Increase, waa felt to bo unjust
Mr Barling fchdlrrnan), in reply, stated

that tho Publie Service Board was always do

llghted to meet tho teachers Thoso meet-

ings tonded to establish bettor relations and

enabled the board lo understand tho posi-
tions of teachers It gavo him much pleasure
to inform the deputation that the board re-

cognised to the utmost that upon the teachers

in a largo measure depended tho future cha-

racter of the nation Tor that reason thoy«
listened to the representatives of the teachers

with the koonest sympathy Ho was pleased
to be able to report that the board's revised
scheme of salaries recommended to tho Exe-

cutive was calculated to glvo much satisfac-

tion, and would meet many of tho conten-

tions of tho various speakers So soon,as
the Government had dealt with tho board's

propositions tho president > of the association

(Mr Nelligan) would be communicated with

DON'T NEGLECT A BAD COLD.

Novor allow a cold to tako Its course Too

ofton at this timo of tho year Its course is

towards pnoumonia.rChamborlain's Cough Ro

raedy will piomptly euro your cold and dispel

all dangor of that dlsoaso.-Advt,

ST. KIERANS BAZAAR.

On Saturday afternoon, in the Trocadoro

Hall, Nowtown, Cardinal Moran oponod a ba-

zaar, arranged and carried out by tlio parish-
ioners of St. Kieran's Church, Darlington, for

tho purpose of assisting to liquidato the debt

on tho parish school. There was a largo at-

tendance. Tho stalls wero decorated by a

largo number of ladies. Among thoso pro

Bout wero Dean Slattory, Dean O'Haran, Mon

slgnor O'Brien, and a number of the Roman

Catholic clergy and loading lay membors. Tho

children of tho parochial school sang a wel-

come odo and otherwlBo assisted In the open-

ing ceremony. Tho Rev. Father Battle,

parish priest, presidod, 'and stated that the

cost of tho land and buildings In the first in

Btnnco amounted to £4000. The Cardinal

congratulated the commlttoo on thoir work in

the parish, and he also compllmonted the

ladles on the success of their labour In con-

nection with tho bazaar.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH, BELMORE.
J

?FOUNDATION-STONE LAID,

Cardinal Moran yesterday afternoon lala
and blessed the foundation-stono of St.
Joseph's Church, Belmore. The Cardinal
was received by a guard of honour, com-
prising mombers of the A.H.C, Guild and the
Independent National Foresters. There wero
present Dean O'Haran, Alderman J. Denniss
(Mayor of Canterbury), Fathers R. Bridge,
Sebastian, C.P., J. Dalton (who Is m charge
of tho 'Canterbury district),' P. Byrne, and
M'Encroe, CM.

After tho Cardinal had declarod tho
stone

well and truly laid. Father Dalton
Btated that

Mass was now being held in a hall which
was being rented for tho purpose. This,
howe vol, was considered to be too

expensive,
b i it was resolved a little while ago that a

hall should bo built. Tho matter was enthu-
siastically taken up, subscriptions came ia
fri fly, and aa early start was rando, honca
tho ceremony there that day. Tho

equip-
ments of the church had been provided, and

there was a credit balance; but still, whoa
other amounts wore paid, totalling £432,
there would be a deficiency of £100.

The Cardinal, Tvho was rocelvod with accla-
mation, congratulated the committoo and
thoso responsible for tho splendid sito they
had selected, and also on tho enthusiasm
with which they had entered on the good
work of orectlng a church building. Australia
had a great future, and it was pleasing to
know that whilst thoy wore engaged in. this
great religious work all tho prospects were
of a very cheering character. They would

pray, ho felt stiro, that the angel would not
withdraw from pouring out its blessings of
plenty on the Australian people. All the

reports that had como from commercial, min-
ing, and other industries, and all tho vari-
ous Institutions<«aroundt them, all told'that
tho prospects wero as good as could bo do
sired. After roterrlng to tho unemployed
question, Cardinal Moran said that a great
many problems which still wero

puzzling
people in tho old country had already beea
decided hero by tho Federal and Stato Par-
liaments In splto of all thoso problems,
there was a great future before Australia.
They saw those who represented the

country
earnestly engaged In maturing other schemes
of developing social problems, and tho Church
was contributing its share towards sohlng
thoso religious and social problems which
could but have their influence in assisting
Australia in attaining that destiny which
Providence had marked out for her..Thoy had
the Influence of religion in their

schools,
and they hoped every day to

perfect moro

and moro tho salutary Influence In family life.

They wlshod to seo all the blessings of
Christian influence brought home to every
family In the whole district. In the

same
way, In the social Influence of Institutions ot
charity and benevolence, they dosfred to

pro-
tect them as far as thoy could. Ia that'way
the salutary influence would bo spread around
them^ and thus prepare Australia to attain
her glorious destiny. (Applause ) A vota
of thanks was accorded Cardinal Moran. It
was announced that the sum of £130 10s had

been collected.

The building occupies a splondid site in
WTIson-avenuo, with a frontage of 100ft,
a depth of 155ft, and is within

easy distance
of tho Belmore railway station. Tho struc-
ture will bo of brick, with fancy brick facings,
cavity walls, and a galvanised roof, and will
nlso bo used as a Sunday school. Tho
interior will be plastered, and will havo a

timbered roof, the insldo mensuromonts being
GOfl by 30ft, with walls 18ft In height Tho

Renting accommodation is sot down at about
400. It Is intended lo only construct the nave

jubt now, leaving the Bocrlsty and the sanc-

tuary until later on Tho amount of
tho

contract is £538, the builder is Mr. H. Moss,
and the architect Mr. J. Nangle.

UNITED" LICENSED VICTUALLERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The fortnightly mooting of tho general com-

mittee of the United Llconsod Victuallers' As
oociation of Now South Wales waa hold oa
Friday afternoon last. Alderman James Thorn-

ton, J*P., presided. There was a
largo at-

tendance of members, and much interest was

ovincod in the proceedings It was decided
to contribute the sum of £25 towards tho tes-
timonial to Mr. E W. O'sullivan The presi-
dent paid a tríbulo to tho impartial manner
in which Mr. O'sullivan had protected tho

Interests of tho liquor traders during his

Parliamentary career. Other gentlemen spoke

highly of Mr. O'sullivan as a member of Par-
liament. Mr. John Ashton, secretary, In-

formed the meeting that the conférence of
Interstate licensed victuallers' associations

had had a most successful issue, and
\hat

closer uolty had boen secured. Ho stated

that the conference had; endorsed tin! action.

of Now South Wales in forming a strong poli-

tical association of employees, and also tho

systom of issuing certificates of competency,
from tho Licensed Victuallers' Association to

each fresh applicant for a publican's license

prior to its being granted by tho Licensing
Bench. The membership In the city and sub-

urbs, it was announced, had largely increased,
urbs had, it was announced, largely increased,
and branches wero about to bo formed In all

important centres of tho Stato Alderman
J. Thornton, the president, stated that an

able lecturer had just arrived from Victoria,
and would shortly start on a country cam-

paign. The feeling In the public mind la

both town and country was that the Liquor
Act in many of its provisions unwarrantably
Interfered with tho liberty hithorto enjoyed by
the public. The secretary stated that ho had

rocelvod invitations from all parts of tho

country to address not only publicans, but

also public meetings, especially tho labour-

ing section. Messrs. A W. Sharland, A.

Hart, L G. Cranney, and D. McDonald als»

spoke.

THE DAIüCEST CLOUD . ;.
'

ALWAYS BLOWS AWAY. :

'

THE CASE OF MR. C MILLER.

(By a Sydney Reporter)

Mr. Charles Miller, bootmaker, Lano
Coyo-i

Toad, Turramurra, Bpoko in tho following

terms to a reporter--"It is thirteen years

ago Binco I was In' such a delicate stuto of

health I could hardly walk about."

"May I ask what cured you?'"
"Yos; it was Clements Tonic which altorcd

tho aspoct of things entirely. For two years

previously my health was in a stato of rulru

I woke up evory day with a depressing head-

ache. I could oat nothing. Some days I

would hardly havo a bito. If I stooped I

could not slraighton my back, and ray »"Xlc-Wl

was Increased, for I feared I was going blind,

my sight was so bad. I had a blttor tasto

in my mouth «of a morning, and groat attacks

of giddiness. Proivous to taking Cloments

Tonic I had tried all sorts of medicino,
which

did mo no good."
"But you say Çlomonts Tonic restored you

to health?"
, ',

"Indeod it did. It worked Uko a
mlnjclo,

It restored ray nppotito, stoadicd my noryes,

and it was surprising how gpod my digestion,

bocamo. Altogether I was complotoly changea,

Cloments Tonic gavd mo tho power to onjoy

life. In a few weoks I was a now man.

Thoso who had soon mo frail and teeWo.atii
almost too weak to walk, wore aston shOdac

tho alteration mado by Cléments Tonic- lou

may publish this in any way you wish, as t

am anxious othors nffllctod should know 01

tho benoflts of Cloments -ronlo."

STATUTORY DECLARATION'

I, CHARLES MILLER, of Lane Cove-road,

Turramurra, in tho State of Now South Walos,

Commonwealth or Australia, do soloranly ana

slnceroly doolnro that I havo entofuliy reaa

tho annexed document, nnd that It contains

and Is a truo and faithful account or my,

illness and euro by Clements Tonic, and also

contnins my full permission to publish
in any,

way my statements, which I glvo voluntarily,

without receiving any payment, and I mnKa

this solemn declaration conscientiously
oo

llovlng the sarao to bo truo,
and by virtue 01

tho provisions of tho Oaths Act, 1000
-

(Sgd ) CHARLES MILLER

Subscribed and declared nt Pymble, this

third day of November, ono thousand n'uo

hundred and four bofuo mo. M. P. BLAiuJ.

J.P.-Advt.

GEAND OPERA.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD,.

Sir,-Permit mo to say a few -"ords In "con-
nection with the Australian Grand Opera

scheme. Muslq is probably tho greatest art

wo havo, and of very largo Importance to

humanity in general. Wo havo now an op-

portunity of hearing some of tho v orks of

the greatest masters, if sufficient uoqoy ia

forthcoming to take up the requisite number

of shares In this connection, I should like

to make an appeal (moro pnrtlculaly to thoso

who havo monoy,_but who at tho spnio time

aro not very musical). Lot them help tho

scheme by taking a share or two, It will not

lnvolvo much capital, and oven It thoro aro

no profits to bo divided among snarelioldora

at tho end'Ot tho tour (which Is, I think,
un-

likely), what of It? Tho mindB of thou-

sands In Australia will havo been Instructed

and elevated by an art which goes moro di-

rectly to tho heart and has a moro rdilplng

influence than any other nrt, and in what finer

or nobler way can a man spend 11¡> míney,

than in the education of others' la
conclu-

sion, let mo add that I am in no way connect-

ed with or interested In tho schomo, beyond]

being myself a shareholder.
I am, etc,, FINE ART.
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THE "EMBLO PORTRAIT.
(REGISTERED )

OUR NE» PHOTOGRAPH IS PRODUCED BY THE MOST ErTENSIVE AND

BEAUTIFDL PROCESS IS MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY WE EMULSIFY THE

PAPER ON THE PREMISES BY OUR OWK BECRET FORMULA THE Fit

ISHED PICTURE IS COMPOSED OF SILVER GOLD AND PLATINUM AND

IS Al PERMANENT AS A PHOTOGRAPH CAN BE THE EFFECT IS VFRY

ARTISTIC THE HIGH LIGHTS ARE PURE THE HALFTONES HAVE

SPLENDID GRADATION, THb SHADOWS «ARE DEEP AND VhL\ETY

THE CLIMAX OE MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY.

OUR NEW STYLF OF MOUNTING IS ALSO AN* ARTISTIC INNOVATION
FACH PHOTOGRAPH IS ENOLOSLD IV COVERS SIMILAR TO AN ARTIST S

PORTFOLIO, VERY OHIO .

THE RESULT IS UNIQUE

IT IS AN INDIGNITY TO GIVE A CHEAP OR EVEN A STAGEY PHOTO
GRAPH TO A J RIEND THE NAME OF THE PHOTOGRAPHER IS THF

HALL MARK THEREFORE THE NAME OF THE CROWN STUDIOS ON

YOUR PORTRAIT WILL GIVE IT GREATER VALUE

PRICE LIST

Modern Art Portraiture No in

fenor work each sitter a cale

fUl

HIGH ART PORTRAITS

12 Cabinets (best finish) 10/6

12 Tar b Panels (best Uni*) 15/6

BROMIDL PORTRAITS

On oir o«n made laper

1Î Cabinets (best finish) 15/«

12 Pans Panels (best finish) 21/

CROWN COROCO'PORTRAITS
12 Cabinet« (best finish) 16/6

12 Paris Panels (best
finish) 21/

With the Coreen Panels or

Clblnots we give a Bei lliful En

largement.
Mounted size 24 "x 10

EMBLO PORTRAITS

Cabinets 21/ per i dozen -4

Climax of Modern Photography

WE WILL SEND AN ARTIST

If you
want » Wedding

Party, Family Group House

Home or an} thing
else Photo

graphed let us know and wo

will send a good Photo

graphcr
We havo Specialists

in each Department

A GIFT PORTRAIT

Send us a Photograph also 10/6 and we will send you 1 Beajtiful Enlargement In a really first class

Art Frame carnage paid
to any Address in Town

foote Returned

' Country This ¡6 our Gift as an Advertisement Your

get THE

EMBLO
PORTRAITS,
448 GEORGE STREET.

VICE REGAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS BY

Special Appointment

Special Artists for Coloured

Photos for Pendants and

Miniatures. ' '

THE

CROWN
STUDIOS,

448 GEORGE STREET.

448 GEORGE STREBT, SYDNEY (next TO roberts HOTEL)

Our New Studios directly opposit Lasacttcr s at 448 George street are the Finest in the World

,

We claim to furnish your

home cheaper and better than

elsewheie We will give you
more goods and better goods
for £35 than any other house

wijl give you

£35 FURNISHES

YOUR
COTTAGE.
I HOSE LIVING IN THE COUNTRY

SHOULD WRITE TOR OUR LARGE

NEW CATALOGUE IT GIVES FULL

PAItriCULARS Or OUR GOODS AND

JPRICLS IT WILL SAVE 10U MONEY

Country Orders packed fiee Cash or Small Payments

We close 1pm Satuidays Open all day Wednesdays
'*

_i

A. HALL AND COMPANY,
601567 GEORGE ST Opp Anthony Hordern nnd /Sons, BRICKFIELD HILL

Leave Tram at Liverpool street

THE GREAT RABBIT
,

PROBLEM.

SEE THE SYDNEY MAIL ON

WEDNESDAY NEXT.

There arc bound to be some Interesting developments in
'

connection with the visit of Dr Danysz

the French Scientist who his been brought to Australia to combat the rabbit problem Hence we present

. very fine I holograph of the Scientist also a
Snapshot^takcn'in

the street. There will be other features

touching the rabbit problem

OTHER FEATURES:

GYMKHANA AT GRENFELL

rOOTBALL-CITY V COUNTRY

rR0*H\ENT FOOTBALLERS

INTER UNIVERSITY BOAT RACE

iQUATIO CARNIVAL OV THE LANE COVE BIVER

fOULTRY FANCIERS SHOW

THE LITTLE MICIIUS SCENTS FROM

STAGE 'OF HER M UESTY S THEATRE
I

BELUBULA CAVES ORANGE DISTRICT

AUSTRALIAN STORIES

CARNIVAL^AT BJ-NILipUIN

ENGLISH DERBY WINNER.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

AUSTEALIA S BEST ILLUSTRATED

WEDNESDAY NEXT, JUNE 13.

PRICE SIXPENCE

TENDEBS.

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.
-mror-R and joinery mercha*nts

S AND B JOINER! STOCK OR DETAILED

_

Our
up to date Plant enables us to turn out HRST Cf,A<s- rfiiKPnv wodi; «. j

>
n

BEDROCK' PRICFS Only first das, ti orouehjj sea.one
1 TJn be? hed AvAÂnshiF GUARANlTpn'

Prices submitted on receipt of particulars on I details Send 'for « ir ti rriaTivlriiÄ. /,in..vUA.?.AN1L.FD.
Doors Sashes Mantels Turner* etc etc at"lo" est current ratriirwii.î? n9AiTA.L0,G.iifet S,t?¿Í
lent on application Yard ructorj and Office Pyrmont sSdie*

Complete Reilscd I Met LIST

TILS 000 and 304 Central abo 180 GlebcJ
y S>

I

IM

Wl

RTISTS and PAINTERS.-If you want best
duality

GOODS at lowest cost, buy from
JAMES, SANDY and CO.,

_831-328 George-street.

IG'
OODLET AND SMITH, LTD.,

Manufacturers of "Rock Brand" CEMENT.

TERRA COTTA ROOFING TILES.
BRICKS, DRAIN PIPES, and FIRE BRICES.

Head Office: 707 HARRIS-STREET

C3 do.n from George-etreet).

.jJT-AURI
AND WHITE PINE,

WOOLLAHRA, discharging 721,000ft. KARITANE,
steamer, to arrive, l.OOU.OOOit. RIVER BOÏNE, lu

arrive, 600,000ft. II. MCKENZIE, Limited,
Timber Merchants, Pyrmont.

T..0OK OUT (or Auction Sale, Building Material, 'lo

«U
morrow, Oeorge-st. city. Alf. Edgar, auctioneer.

MILLAR'S KARRI foD JARRAH CO. (IDOii), Ltd,

NOTICE to BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS.-Jar-
rah Scantlings up to 0 x 3, at 10s per 100 super, feet,

»x
yard, or on trucks. Darling Harbour. Apply Tel,

Plans und specifications at

ice.

T. ftr.ID. 08 Pitt-street.

JAI.SIS.-Clean lot good Mi^cd Paints, from -¿jib;

eheap lot Kalaomlnc. Macintosh, 307 Pitt-st.

PAINTING,
labour only, Co.tage, 63 Ryin-it.

_Lilyfield, Annandale. Apply forcira», ou job.

PLUMBING,
labour onlj, Cottage, 03 Uyan-st, LÏly

. ,? Held, Annandale (llicnsed men). Apply on Job.
WVPNbY MUMUPAb COUNCIL.

TENDERS will he rcccltcd bv the undersigned until
1 Inn. on MONDAY, 8th initant, for the Supply and
Deliver}- of UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC LIGHT GA
DLLS.

t
Specifications may be obtained at the office

ol the
City Electrical Engineer, upon deposit with the

City Treasurer of 0 guineas, which will only be re-

funded on receipt of a bona-fide tender and the return
el the specifications.

THOMAS II. NESBITT, Town Clerk.

_Tnwn Hall, Sydney. 8th June, 1000. ft)_

SLATES,
largo stocka of all Size«.

Ponrhjn, Purple Bangor.
Best American "Blue.
Best Eureka Green.

Quotations given for Slating, Tiling, Shingling, lo

town and country. MAXWELL PORTER, Slater and
Merchant. 107 lledfern-Htri-et. nedfem.

ÏDNEY COAL CO
,

Ltd., Newcastle and Maitland.
1

Household, Steam, and Small Coal Depot, Pyrmont
Bridge-road. City Office. Bridge-street. Tel.. 4417.

TONKMASO.Nh.--lenders wanted, Rubble Wall and
Steps. First building ou llnrrhon-st, Neutral H.

VlWH BROKEN HILL PKUPHlbT.MtY COMPAM',
J- Limited.

TENDERS are Invited for the SUPPLY OF STORES
?nd Mining Requisites for the twelve months ending
list

July, 1007.

Schedules obtainable on application at the Com
psny's Offices, Melbourne, Adelaide, Sydney, Broken
Bill, and Port Pirie.

Tenders will be received at 320 Collins-street, Mel
tourne up to noon on FRIDAY, 22nd June, 1000.

The lowest or
any tender not necessarily accepted.

F. M. DICKENSON,
Secretary.

"Melbourne, 20th March.
1000._

HW BUILDERS, TILE MERCHANTS, AND THE
(.*? TRADE GENERALLY.

W« have some good Unes of Seconds In
FLOOR TILES.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

BAKEWELL BROS..

CoulEOn-strcct,
Erskineville.

g

flUNDEHS required for forming Tennis Court.
IA

ADDERSTONK,
next Gas Works, Hipwood-street,

_off Web-street. North Sydney.
'ENDLKS for Asphalting. Apply back of new cot'

tage», Vicw-st, Woollahra, between 8 and »,
T

alENDERS
wanted for Concrete Foundations, 0 Shops,

labour and material and labour onlv Apply to
Foreman,! on P job, corner New Canterbury road and
Pigott street Iliilwicli Hill Tuesday_

fiMlt. l\LV/ MJUlll vtAl.to BUICK CO, Ltd,
-1-

Huntley street Alexandria

(Telephone,
412 Newtown),

Manufacturers of Ever«- Description of Bricks

aIO PLUMBERS- Wanted, TLNDLIIS Plumbing and
Gas fitting, labour and materials Chandos and

Danell sts To Carpenters-Labour onl}, C'tcr work
Chandos nnd Dan all st« Herri's Fat NS To ii, 2 5

rnLVDLIfb for small
Job

ot
1'ljBicrlng Inncsdalc

-*- st. Amchfle, 0 a ni_ _
rr\r.

ENDERS for Tuckpolnting Villas Grater Bros,
Mona rd, Darling Point_

TrNDHIS
for Illckpolnting wnnted Darley rd Rand

wkk fist building back of tlam shed Wiedrrselm

I'tENDHtS for Ia looria) lng, also 1 cnclng
LI idtllcont Glover st Mosman

_

rnrNDIRS, Hxing Two Cottages, Mjagahrd, Mos

T1

GI MINT, OEM! NT -Special Milpminti ji st landed,
at lowest riitis 1 louring Tiles from 6s per

Jard Marble nnd Slate
Steps etc at lowest

(, F CRANE and SONS <. 13 T> Pitt st Circular Quay

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

COOK
S for the best of evcij thing

in Vülldes,
/Iones I'onlea Ham 2H\ Pitt st 111 Creagh st

OCI MILES, Carryalls, Phaetons, Lng , Col , Curved
'

Sided and Walnut Dogcart» Cook I'M C reagh st

1W0 Vcrv pretty Min Ponj lurnouts, with 11 and

1' hil Poniis Sale Ciok's no Castlercigh st

NOWIs jour time for cheap \ehlcles, 150 to select
from -Prize Trov, Double seated, Pole, Sporting,

Bent shift Sulkies, l'haetons, Hooker Cirryalls, Dog
carla, Tra), Corning, D seated Buggies, Sociables, Box,
Pagncl Carls, Lorries, Buses, Drags, Waggons, Wheels,
Axles, Harness, larpaulins, Haines, 1b, Plough Tracts,
2d lb FLLlOn"S, Practical Coachbuilders, 403
CeoT-ge street, near Bathurst street Tel, 2417

¡»pring Dra\ from £0 Spring Carts dom £5,
Hawker's Waggon, £7, Dealer's TurnouC £10, Vii

läge Cart Turnout, £8, Buggi, chp _27 Geo st W

MOORESClearance Sale-Landau to Piny Sulkj,
good and cheap,

choice Dogiarls Sulkies light

Buggies, Brougham Cabs, for prliale and public use,
good Hansom Cabs given -may prices 8 Minders at

ÜRRV, nearly fe», cheap, lilted liaggon, £10, new

Butcher's Cart, cheap, ripcart, Darn, Ju>, new

Sp Draj, £10, also 100 Venidos ol every description,
Horse llimeia 181 Castlercigh street near Park al

LALL.lt
S \an turnout, £10, Sp Cart, £4 V7ÏÏ.

Carl, cheap, new Butcher's Cart, £12, Waggon,

Horse, Harness, cheap, Sp Drajs, new, £8, 20 Sul
kies Square and Compass Hotel, 700 Oeorgu street

ULAI' Military Waterproof Blankets, lined, Horse
Rugs Green Dk Cut Sheels I lllott 401 Oro st

S"
TANCH Horse, suit tpringcart or »an, cheap, any

trial 20
Itiglan st, Darlington after 1_

CJULKHS-Bent shaft, «no lng, straight shaft Sill
?J kies Phaetons Sociables 102 Bav st

opp Grice'
ALL and Inspect large Stock Buggil s I haotoni,

Sulkies, e\en dcacrlp Dwyer, 144 hingst Ntn

YX7ANTED to Buy, Sulky and Harness suit 10 lid"

tv pon», must he small and cheap_37 A Park st_

WAa

w AN II.ti, light lo

iplder pref

KAU Horaes and Cattle Removed

Mia. Tel
,

8 North Botany
EAD Horses and Cattle Removed by W. Tumcth,

No. U Bank it, Chippendale Tel, 236 Redfern.

THE CRICKET CRISIS.,
.

ÏLAYERS' STATEMENT.

A CONFERENCE SUGGESTED.

The following statement of the playera'

views of the existing situation of the crlckot

crisis has been handed to us by Mr MA

Noblo -

At the present time there Is in Australia

no collective body able to control Interna-

tional cricket An attempt Is being made to

establish a board ter this purpose, to which

the associations of New South Wales.VictorU,

and Queensland have elected delegates,

Queensland having but one representativo
South Australia declinos to Join tho board ou

Its presont proposed constitution, and the

States of Tasmania and Western Australia

are not represented
The Marylebono C C, on behalf of Eng-

land, has refused to recognise any board that

is not representativo of all interests involved

Through this attitude of tho governing body

of English cricket, the presont board of con-

trol,
so far as International cricket Is con

corned is Impotent
We fully recognise and agree that the ex-

istence of a properly representative board ni

control Is desirable though thc-o is différ-

ence of opinion as to the best method of its

constitution, but It Is clearly useless to at-

tempt to proceed on tho assumption that such
a board has boen established, when in fact

it bas not

The crlckotersjiot only of Now South Wales,

but of Victoria and South Australia, who are

competent and on their form likely to be

selected to play international cricket, re-

cognised this position, and as time was draw-

ing near for making the necessary arranga

ments for the next visit of an English team,

and there being no board of control able to

negotiate they regarded the situation as

open This being so the cricketers, well

knowing that the present board of control had

already been refused a team by the Marylo
bone C C, nnd that the public were desirous

of witnessing international cricket gavo

their promise to play if an English team

came to Australia under the auspices of tho

Melbourne CCA simllnr promise having been

given in previous j ears without protost from

tho Now South Wales Crlckot Association,
press or public

The' promise given was contingent on the

Molbourno C C being successful In Its en-

deavour to secure a team, and did not relate

to any period bevond tho season of 1006-7

Neither the Now South Wales Cricket As-

sociation nor the board of control as at pre*
sent constituted was then, nor Is now, In u

position to secure international crlckot for

the public and cricketers of Australia for
that season

In these circumstances we are unable to
seo that in giving our promise any disloyalty
to the New South Wales Cricket Associa-

tion,,
was involvod

The cricketers aro strongly in favour of

the appointment of a proper board of con-

trol but hold
different views to those of the

Now South Wales Cricket Association as r0

tho best working constitution of such a bodv
'and their opinion is clonrly supported by the
English representative body and tho South
Australian Crlckot Association

|
While England and South Australia retain

their presont attitudo the question Is stIH

open As neither the association nor tho

Melbourne C C havo as yet taken any stops
to rollovo the présent situation, wo submit
that a conference should be held as sugested
In our letter to the Melbourne Crlckot Club
(which is appended), for tho special purposo

of bringing out n thoroughly representativo
English team next season

,Wo desire lo give our absolute and unquali-
fied denial to tho following statements that

thnve been publicly made
-

1 That the crick-tors were paid to give th Ir pro-
mise to the Melbqu-nc C C

2 That the cricketers had b-en promised a trip to
Fngland bv the Mnlboi rno C O

1 That the cricketers* r'ply to the New South
Wales Cricket Asaoclaticn wa» fl st submitted to the
Melbourne C C

4 That the writer sen» a tele-ram to ti e Melbourne
C 0. to one effect «hil'- liol ling la-g ag to a

different effect with the New South Waifs Cricket
Association

Thcso statements are absolutely untrue,
and without the slightest foundation

With regard to tho last charge wo hardly
think it will bo regarded as fair fighting to

quote a few words selected from a telegram,
and suppress tho remainder

The letter confirming such telegram Is ap-
pended, and will servo to show to the public
the truo attitude of the cricketers op tho

question at issue

Finally, on tho chargo of disloyalty, wo con-

tend -

1 There is no disloyalty to the IiSWOt In the
act for which the cr ck-tcrs hive ben

suspended
2 The Cricket Association have no* the right to

make an innocent act disloyal by calling It so and
the cricketers who intended no d si -altt, hi e cor

tainly justice on their side in res ntlng such pro |

cedorc, and in refusing to submit to it be »use the
pistol of suspension is liri I nt their head I

3 The Cricket Association s charge against the
cricketers amounts to this That In giving the r pro
mise to play against an Fngllsh team brought to
Australia next season by the Molbourrc C C the
cricketers baie hindered not the association but the
present board of contrai This cannot be disloyalty to
the association, since tho New South Uni CA
does not manage, nor propose to minago interna-
tional cricket But no lovalty to any biard of con

trol for International cricket ran rciionabh he do
nianded from am individual cricketer until Buch kr
board is In existence

properly clothed with fun

power to manage international ertket
The present board lins no such power not because

of an) act of the cricketers, but becau c of its own

inherent weakness

It is not recognised by nor does It
represent, the

whole of the cricket bodies of Australia, and England
refuses to recognise it

Therefore, for the Now South Wales Crick t Asso
elation to demand from cricketers in New South

Wales lo)ally to the present board al control, which
cannot at present possibly manage international

cricket and which England refuses to re ognlse, ia

unreasonable
^

LETTER TO MELBOURNE CLUB.

Tho letter roforrod to by Mr, Noble as being
sent by him to tho Molbourne Club was dated

May 13, lOOfi, and ran as follows:

1 have to confirm my telegram of to-day, rrad'ng:
"Pla) era unanimoi sly adhere to agreement, but

anxious you confer with all associations with ilcw to
joint invitation being extended Mnr)lobone Club.

Ensure représentant e team. Tills association willing.
We think such a conference will result in mutually
dcslftable settlement. Letter following."

We yesterday had an informil meeting with the
executhc of the New South W'alcj Cricket Associa-

tion. This meeting
lasted about 46 minutes, and the

matter was amicably discussed by them
i Backed up strongly by the press and tho public,
I the association Is without doubt determined upon
exacting an unconditional withdrawal from tlu

play-
ers by Monday next.

I Cricketers, in the meantime, arc détermine! not to
withdraw unless released by the Mclboirne CO This

will probably lead to suspension by the association,

but, notwithstanding this, the association will be

willing to confer as suggested, with a view to arrang-
ing a compromise.

The probabilities
arc that no representative team

will leave England unless under a un ted imitation.

The New South Wales Crkkct Association apparently

recognise this,
and aB we ure all anxious to S'-e a team

brought from England, it will no doubt be ndilsable

in-the interests of all if the Melbourne CO. would
confer with the associations of New South Wales, Vic-

toria, und South Australia.

Whilst the present situation lasts, the New South

Wale» Cricket Association apparently can, aid are de

tcrriiincd to, withhold tho S)dney Crlckot Ground

from use except under their own auspices. This fact

has been more forcibly impressed during the recent

trouble here with the trustees of that ground, aris-

ing out of "the election of the Hon. W. .1.

Trickett,
Jl.LC, the nominee of the association to tin irust.

The association's determination in rcgird to the

ground
is being strongly upheld by the Premier (Mr.

Carruthers), the Minister for Lands, and, to the best

of our belief, the Gotornmont. It lias been hinted to

the press that, II necossari, their hands will bo

alrcngllienrd by a statute being put through Parlia-

ment by the Ministry.

It may be, however, that if a representativo team

were to visit the Stales, public opinion might change,
and possibly

It might inlluencc the New South Walla

Cricket Association to consider the adtlsablcncsa of

allowing matches to be played on the S)dney Cricket
Ground.

Whilbt the Melbourne C.C. and the S.A.O A. have

command of the grounds in their States It now appears
that the N.S W.C.A. can apparently command the use

of the onlv suitable ground
in this State for inter-

national cricket 'Ibis being so, it appears inevitable

before proper Internation ii cricket cm bo conducted

Borne arrangement will, sooner or later, have to be

made with tin- bodies In control, whilst it is delayed
cricket general')

will suffer, and unless It be speedily
remedied there will be a disastrous deadlock, wliitù

we should all endeavour to avert.

It is satisfactory, thcrelorc, thnt the New South

Wales O.A. ire willing to confer with the other bodici

Interested, with a \icw to removing all difficulties now

existing.

Whatever your club mav think of the present situa-
tion In Victoria, j ou will, no doubt, agree that If

it continues It will prohahly be detrimental lo tho

standard of cricket In that Stale, and there Ib not
the least doubt that it will seriously affect cricket un

thil side.
If a conference, as suggested,

he
arranged. It will

probably
be the means of bringing all Victorian bodies

into unison, and the benefits to be derived thereby
hhould be readily estlimted, for It will band together,
a great number of cricket clubs, thua increasing the i

scope for selection of representatives.
On this side there ib evidence of strong feeling by

the public, influenced by the press, in favour of the
action threatened by the N.S W C A.

Unless the difficulty be overcuinc there la etery in
rUcatlon that the N S W.C.A. will disquollfy the

pinyors concerned.
Tills will, no doubt, lead to a serious

disruption,
with consequences which, no matter what else they
mav be, will be detrimental to the future of tricket.

It Is desirable, In the interests ol cricket generally
and all concerned therein, that some efforts should bo
made to arrange a conference with the object of-eton
li nothing more tan be obtained at prcrent-rfettllng
some scheme by which all bodk. can unite in con-

ducting during the forthcoming season the tour of
an English team throughout the States.

If such a scheme can be formulated it will, no doubt, I
remove the friction now exiatlng, and pave the way to.
an amicable settlement of the future of international
contests. i

The pretest orilla It s nutter ol »cry deep concern

to cricketers and all parties ínteres Ici I
r,

endjt ^
therefore, await your reply,

and «hall be glad
ii jou

can suggest some means of o-crcoming the picsen*

trouble.

NO ADDITIONAL HÖHT.

One of the delegates to the association, ou

being' Bpoken to laBt night, salt! that the state-

ment publishod by Mr. Noble for and «n

behalf of the players did not alter the posi-

tion, anil that there was nothing new in It.

Tho exocutlvo committee, though, would g*

fully into the matter at a meeting to bo hell

to-day, whilst a meeting of the association

will also be held this evoning. foiaibly it

may be considered that tho statement should

be replied to.

VISIT FROM VICTORIAN
REPRESENTATIVES.

Messrs. Bean and Fitzgerald, of the Vic-

torian .Association, who have been on a visit

to Sydney in connection with tho present

cricket dispute, have had long discussions

with tho representatives of the local body.

Thoy carno over without any fixod proposal,

but just to have a chat over mattors, and wo

aro informod nothing for publication was ar-

rived at.
i

The two visitors
wore out at the football

match at the Sports Ground on Saturday

aftornoon, having n look ai the match be

twoen South .Sydney and Newtown. Thoy

were not favourably'Improssed with "Rugby."

Mr. Boan left for homo last night, and Mr.

Fitzgerald will leave to-night.

MAJOR MORKHAM AND MR.

M-LEOD.

Mr R. W, McLeod, the ex-Australian eleven

cricketer, who is at present, in Sydney, ox

plained to a "Sydnoy Morning Herald" ro

porler on Saturday that his visit has noth-

ing whatever to do with tho cricket crisis.

He says ho is not now a mombor of tho com

mittco of the Melbourne Crlckot Club, and is

theroforo taking no part whatovor In the

negotiations-if any aro in progress. Ho in-

tends making a short stay at Newcastle, and

will return to Sydney In tho courso of a few

days. Major Morkham also says ho is not

over on cricket business. Both gontlcmcn
wero up at the boat race on Saturday aftor

noon.

EXPLANATION BY MR. NOBLE. RE

HIS TELEGRAM.

Mr. Noblo was questioned on Saturday con

corning the latter portion of his tolcgram
to the Molbourno Club in rogard lo tho ad

hcronco of tho players to tholr agroomont.
In tho closing portion of his message ho said,

in urging conciliatory measures botweon the

opposing bodies, that a conference should

bo hold, and that the New South "»Vales As-

sociation was willing to take part. In such
conforenco. Mr. Noble was asked how it

was ho carno to wiro that tho association was

prepared to moot tho Melbourne Club' In con-

ference. He replied that during tbo time

that ho was being interviewed by the execu-

tive commlttoo of the association, matterB

gcnrally In connection with the difficulty were

discussed, and he was under the Impression
that if tho Melbourne' Club approached tho

New South Wales Association thi- latter

would be prepared to meot that club with a

view to settlement. Mr. Noblo said- "I did

not take any notes of tho discussion, but that

waB my Impression. Some members of the

executive committee said thoy would not ap-

proach M.C.C.; they mentioned some, reason

which for tho moment I cannot rcmembor.

"Then," said Mr. Noble, "I asked If tho

M.C.C. approached thom would they bo pre-

pared to consider, any suggestions, and tho

reply was 'Yes.' That was the reason why
I said in my telegram to M.O.O. that this

as-

sociation was willing to confer."

Then I was asked by the committee if wo

wore proparod to withdraw.the promleo given
to the M.C.C, and I replied, 'I nm afraid wo

cunnnot do that, but in
' the event of sus-

pension taking placo, did that moan that tbo

commlttoo would not receive any suggestions
for a conference,' and the reply was 'No, It

did not.'
"

In reference to tho statements that tho

plnyors had consulted-the Molbourno Club
regarding tho case they hava put b'ofore

the public, Mr. Noblo replied: "The'M.C.C.
has had nothing whatever to do with our

statements that have been made public. The

club has not even known wo wore preparing
such statements."

Asked if Major Morkham had Interviewed
him. Mr. Noblo said! "I saw him for five

minutes; ns for ns I know, ho is'not over

here on the cricket dispute."

LOYALTY TO THE NEW SOUTK

WALES ASSOCIATION.

. SINGLETON, 'Saturday.

I

Tho following Is tho full text of th6 letter

sent by tho Rev. E. F. Waddy to tho Mel-

bourne Cricket Club:
I 'The Curatage, Singleton, N.S. Wales, May

29, 1906.-Tho Secretary M.C.C: Dear Sir,
¡Your letter of 25th inst, with enclosures, duly

to hand. Whilst fully appreciating tho tre-

mendous amount of good your club has dono

to Australian crlckot In tho past, I Hill think

that recent actions have not boen in accord-
ance with past traditions. Moreover, I fool
bound to show loyalty to my own association,
although I may not bo in oxaet agrcoment

with thom In all things. Howovor, tbo sub-

ject Is far too large a one to bo dealt with

satisfactorily in letters, and I do ne! think

anything you could say would mako mo change
my present position, so I must beg you to

accopt this as a final withdrawal of my prom-
ise of Fobruary last.-Yours faithfully, E. F.

I

Waddy."

CRICKET: SPORT v BUSINESS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-A suspicion scorns to .exist that the

public would rather havo' tho vlBit of an Eng-
lish tenm this year, oven under "gato money"

'or "hippodrome" conditions, than wait a sea-

son longer to have a representative one out
under true sporting conditions.

I emphatically assert that such a suspicion
is wrong-absolutely unjust. Now South
Welshmen nrc boyond question sportsmen, and

any such suspicion Is a gross Injustice to

thom.

If any ono doubts
this, lot him stand up

before a crowd, either on "tho hill," tho mem-
bers' or grand stand, and put tho proposition
to the people "that gato money in thlB manner
be allowed to override truo sport in our

favourite gamo of cricket." I venture to say
ho would bo quickly convinced of what I as-

sort.

Tho public lovo tho gamo solely as a sport,
and it would bo hard to find an onlooker at

any of our intorstato or International con-

tents who would not jump at tho ohance of

playing in ono of thoso gamos-aye, oven if
he did have to pay money out of his own

pockot for his amusement.

No, Sir, the public lovo tho gamo of-cricket
as a sport, and not as a business, and though
It may bo nocossary to employ some tradesmen
nt tho gamo, they must over romain tho em-

ployees of tho gamo, and not bo allowod to as-

sume any position of managomont or director

ato; othorwiso, good-byo to cricket as a

sport.
Tho fight now going on Is sololy betwoon

"business and sport" for tbo control of our

national game, cricket, and tho public hnvo
doclnrcd their doterminatlon that In futuro this

gamo shall bo kopt strictly within tho eon
finos of "puro sport." I am, etc., I

.SPORTSMAN.Juno 9.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Would you kindly allow mo, as a

crlckot onthuslast, to place my views beforo
tho public? In the flrBt placo, I unhesitatingly
support Mr. Noblo and tho other plnyors who

havo been disqualified.* My reasons for doing
so aro as follow:

In tho first place, Mr. Noble and party found

thal the Marylobono O.C. would not tront with
or rocogniso our Cricket Counoil, and as do

clslvo notion was nocossary, they alllod them-
selves with tho Molbourno C.C., who woro ro

cognised by tho Marylobono CO., in order that
an English eleven should arrive boro noxt sea-

son.

I ask in fairness would any promlnont
cricketer do otherwise who had tho true in-

terests of crlckot at hoart, as Mr. Noblo and

parly havo shown thoy havo on hundreds of

occasions.
As the question of pnymont hns boon Intro-

duced, con anyone maintain that Mr. Noblo
or Mr. Trumper was overpaid, or oven woll

paid, for what they havo dono? Why, Sir, wo

all know that star actors nnd musical nrllBts,
who delight nnd fill with emotions much

smaller crowds than Messrs, Noble and Co.

appear boforn, receive their £160 and £200

per week.

In conclusion, I honour Messrs. Noblo and Co.
for sticking to their word and not recanting.

H C KERL

"If the blood is dlaeaud the body is diseased."
Remember that the blood, whether pure or impure, cir-

culate! through the organs ol the human body-Lungs,
Heart, Stomach, Kidneys, Brain. If It Is laden with

.poisonous matter, it spreads disease on its course, in
com* of Scrofula, S»irvy, Rcrema, Bad Len, Skin and
Blood Diseases, Pimples, and Sore« of all kinds, tin
effects of Clarke's Blood Mixturo arc marvellous.

1 Thouunds 0f Wonderful Cures havo been effected by it.

Clarice's Blood Mixture Is «old by all ChemurU «and
, Storekeepers Beware of worthlets imitations and aub

itltxrtm-Adrt.
For Bronchial Coughs talcs Wooli' Grut Pepnrrmlit

Cum.- hi 6*-Atti*.
,__ij^^jj :i_j_

^.jaijt.

TO PURIFY THE MOUTH.

Important Part of the Toilet

neglected by ordinary.

Dentifrices, tut done by

Zam-Buk Tooth Powder.

The most important detail of one's toilet often goes

neglected. It is only half of the duty of cleanliness

to remove the stains and tartar from the interstices

of the teeth. The other and more important half is to

see that the mouth itself is purified-freed from the

germ life that breeds decay, freed from the repulsive

fermentation that taints the breath." Putrefaction of

the food-particles lying in the hollow of a tooth,

or in some corner of the gums gives rise to acid

ferments that first attack and corrode the enamel of

the back and front teeth, and then help to multiply

tke highly dangerous disease-germs breathed in from

a close, vitiated atmosphere.

Many men lose a valuable business asset, and

many ladies their sweetness and beauty from their
'

neglect of the mouth and teeth., It is not alone the

shape of a person's mouth that tells his character ; it

is the evidence it bears of care or neglect.

Pride for one's appearance and the necessity of

safeguarding one's health virtually
call for daily

"

tooth-brush-drill
"

with Zam-Buk Tooth Powder, a
'

dentifrice of two-fold power. That is just what Zam

Buk Tooth Powder does-safeguards the health and

improves the appearance. In addition to cleansing

the teeth better than an ordinary dental powder can

ever do, this new article aims at destroying all the

noxious germs, which if they are left on the gums
are bound sooner or later to breed decay and disease.

It also neutralises all unhealthy secretions; and it

removes fetor of the breath, whether due to bad teeth

or sick stomach, and soon makes the mouth pure and

sweet.

Zam-Buk Tooth Powder is a sanative compound

renowned for its purity and its freedom* from grit;

and it is a valuable, means for safe-guarding the

1 health, when, owing to the presence of infectious

disease in the house, the dangerous microbes are liable

to be breathed into the system. Brushing the gums,

palate,
and tonguo in addition to tho teeth night and

morning-but more particularly at night-will purify

the oral cavity and prevent it becoming the hot-houso

for harmful germs and offensivo odours, such as is

often the* case when the mouth is habitually

neglected.
The Zam-Buk habit is the hygienic habit. It is

more thorough than the ordinary mouth-washes that

are chiefly noted for their unfashionably-heavy per-

fumes; and it is moro agreeable in that it docs not

for several minutes afterwards give your friends the

impression that you have just been eating scented

lozenges.

Zam-Buk Tooth Powder cleanses the teeth, saves

them from decay, sweetens the breath, and purifies

- the entire mouth. It is a cleanser and germicide in

one, and will ,be included in tho toilet arrangements
of every, 'lady who is as jealous

of her health as she

is of her beauty.

Of all Chemists

for Is lid per box,

or direct from the

ZAM-BUK CO.,
39 Pitt-street,

Sydney, N.S.W.

THE GENERATION OF POWEK.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-During tho last fow weeks I havo road

tho correspondence which has booti carried

on through tho raodium of your valuable pa-

per
on the abovo important subjoct, and I

am sorry to say, with moro regrot than in-

terest.
#

In the Drat placo, I fail to seo anything In

tho report of tho mooting o£ tho Electrical

Assoolation of N.S.W. to call for public cri-

ticism, and secondly, I consider It an exhi-

bition of bad taste on Mr. Arnot's part to

attack his business opponoats under tho

cloak of his official position In the Electrical
Association. It would, In my opinion, havo

been moro manly to have acquainted the pub-
lic with tho fact that whllo vico-prosidont of

the Electrical Association ho wbb also tho

local representativo of the Babcock and Wil-
cox Co., and agent for tho sale of tholr boi-

lers. Tho public would thon havo boon In a

bettor position to place a true valuation upon

his orltlcisms on gas versus stoam power. I

am, and always havo boon, a strong advocato

for the Introduction into this country of the
best and most up-to-dato mechanical appli-
ances adapted to our industries.

I havo visited England and the Continent
upon two occasions within tho last three

years, forvtbe purposo of acquiring the latest

and most rellnblo information on this very

question of power gas, and had, exceptional
opportunities for examining and testing tho
various systems In actual operation.

I was enabled also to. acquire absolutely
accurate figures of tho cost .of gas power as

comp'arod with steam, As a rosult of my

visits, I am satisfied that so far as land work
te concernod, the era of steam-produced
power is drawing to a closo, and that of gas
generated powor is rapidly taking its place.
Mr. Arnot must surely be nwaro that tho

producer gas plants have long passed tho

experimental Btago. A straw will show the
direction In which the wind blows, and when
wo find lending manufacturers of steam en-

gines going In whole-hoartodly for tho manu-
facturo of power-gas engines. It Is but na-

tural to Infor that tho market already ex-

ists for Bitch.

I candidly acknowloilgo that although
prlorto my Ilrst visit to England I hrrd looked

upon gas-producing plants as the coming
power generators, I had no Idea of the magni-

tude or number of installations then in ac-

tual operation in England and on tho Conti-

nent, and during my last visit I found a con-

siderable Increase In tholr numbor.
From tho tono of Mr. Arnot's letters, one

would Infor thnt only a fow misguided cor-

porations or companies had adopted power
gas plants In llou of stonm powor; but I can

assuro him and tho mcrabors of tho Elootrlcal
Association that this Is far from being the
enso. Sovoral of tho English railway com-

panies and somo of the largost engineering
firms in tho world aro among thoso who hnvo
Installed largo gas-producor plantB at tholr

works, and In Britain alone tho following
firms, viz., Armstrong, Whitworth, and Co.,

the Cargo Fleet and Stool Company, Mld

dlosbro; W. Boardmoro and Co., Glas-
gow; John Brown and Co., Clydobank; Brun-
ner, Mond, and Co., Norwich, havo botwoon
thom a total equal to 81,000-horsopower,
whllo

ono firm of producor-gas plant manu-

facturers have already Installed plants total-
ling close upon 300,000-horsopowor. I can-

not bollovo that Buch n body as thn Elootrl-
cal Association of N.S.W. is ignornnt of thoao
facts, though Its condomnntlon of gas-produ-
cer plants cortalnly londs colour to such a

belief.
It may bo news to some of tho members of

that association to know that certain of tholr

principals In England aro docidolly in favour
of producer-gas plants for tho generation of
oloctrlc powor, several tr-ndors for which I

havo in my possession. It Is tho duty of all
onglneers, and moro especially such a body as

I

tho Electrical Association of N.S.W., lo koop
abreast of tho timos, and to act ns loaders of
public opinion, and I am satisfied that If tho
mcmborH will Investigate this matter for
thcmsolvo-i they will find good ronson to do
pnrt from their rccont rosolutlon.

Personally, I am satisfied that there Is n

great futuro boforo tho producor-gaB bunl
ness. It Is only a fow years since the idea
of motor-propollcd vehicles, launches, etc.,
was Bcoffcd at; but now, ho would bo a bold
man who would fix tho limit of tholr Impiovo
mont, or tho scopo of tbolr utility, and I bo
tiovo that boforo many years aro gono wa

shall find a Uko revolution as regard« tho
fooling towards producer-gas installations.

As a guarantee of good fnlth, I may sny
that I am proparod on short notice fo find
responslblo people to undortako to replace
the whole of tho steam pov/or at tho Ultimo
powor-houss, and put down tho most up-lo
dalo producor-gas plan' nnd gas engines, on

conditions which would suvo tho Oovornmont
thousands of pounds annually This is no

Idlo talk, As givou the oppi. -ti TrUy I can Una

tho mon, tho money, and the plant to do what
I state.

I think that the way Mr. Arnot and his fol-
lowers took this matter up savours too much
ot tho Tooley-stroot tailor motbods, and' I
for one do not bellovo in such things, which

might bo tolerated In thoso, but not in these
days..

Finally, this is the second timo during my
business life of 25 years In theso colonies in
which I havo taken part In a newspaper cor-

respondance, and I havo said my say.- Thank-
ing you, Sir, for your courtesy In permitting
mo to do so, I am, otc,

' FRANK COXON.'Juno 7..

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD*
_ Sir,-Accept my apologies tor again Hiking
up your valuable spaco to finally deal wita
tills subject. > Mr. Arnot, in his lottor of tU-j
autti

uit, onlargos upon the duugcrs of the
gas plant. We all know the dangers of a

steam boiler-how a defectivo safoty valvo, a

flawed tubo.i a weak' joint, or a uon-actius
injector, have clulmca tholr victims galore.
A suction gas plant always works at a pres-
sure under that of the atniosphero, and there
is .not the slldktcst danger of any explosion
occurring except in the engino cylinder, whore
a quantity of air bolng mixed with the gan.
It ' becomes an explosivo mixturo. Gas by
itsolf cannot cxploao, and the gas plant being
absolutely air proof, procludes explosion.
Tho chances of asphyxiation are indeed re-

moto, nnd It Is only by ubsoluto nogltgenco
that any escapo of gaB can occur In oven the

old type of pressure plant. The ,gas from ¡x

modern suction plant, being under atmos-
pheric pressure, cannot csenpo. I am afraid
Mr. Arnot is-unawaro of the evolution of this

now typo of rogonorative suction'plant, and
Is basing his remarks on the somowhat ln
ofllclcnt old typo pressure plant. This is' an-
alogous to comparing an old plain cylinder
boiler lo a modern tubular boiler.

Mr. Arnot's habit of contradiction goes bo
yond accuracy when ho says that a man with
ordinary Intelligence is not capablo of at-
tending to a gaB plant. Tho hard fact re-

mains that all tho gas plants about Sydnoy
aro bolng worked by labourers-mon with no
mochanlcal knowledge whatevor-and in two
cases by stokers who had boen Dring tho
scrapped steam plunt which the gas producer
rcplacod.

Although Mr. Arnot thinks so, I do not con-

sider ray roforonco to capital costs to bo un-

fortunate. Wo all know that capital costs
vary according to the local conditions that
the plants havo to work under. Takon h.p. for
h.p., and conditions oqual in every respect,
the initial cost of the gas plant is loss than
that of the steam plant. Mr. E. Kllburn
Scott, Lecturer in Electrical Engineering at
tho University of Sydnoy, an authority on

both gas and steam driven gcnorntlng plants,
in n lengthy pnpor In the "Electrical Rocord"
section of "The Australian Mining Standard, '

of November IE, 1905, on tho samo subject)
gives Btrong and practical reasons why tho
gas gonorator Is superior to tho stoam plant
for nil purposes, and I should recommend Mr.

Arnot to road tho artlclo In question, which
ti oats of

all phasos of the question.
Among tho tables aro dotailod two
exactly similar poworod and similar condi-
tioned oloctrlc gonoratlng stations-one gas
drlvon and tho othor stoam-drlvon-tho powor
stations of St. Snmpson and St. Potor Pont,in Guornsoy. Tho total capital cost of St.
Sampson ISO K.W. gas plant is £3200, an 1
tho St. Peter Pont 180 K.W. steam plant Is
£3042. Thoso figures boar out my previous
remarks on capital cost. The works coBt for
each month at both stations, on being com-
pared, showed a Baving In tho gns-drlvon sta-
tion of from .000 to .513 per unit.

Referring to tho two gus plants which Mr.
Arnot says aro to bo thrown out in Sydnoy,
and his offor lo inform any engineer as lo
tholr locality on application to him, I submit
tho following copies of correspondence:

"Sydnoy, June 1st, 1D0G. A. J. Arnot, Esq.
Donr Sir,-Roforrlng to your letter appear-
ing in 'S. M. Herald' of 31st

ult,
re 'Genora

lion of Power,' I Bhould ostoom It a favour
If you will ploaso Inform me, under cover,

per bearer, of the location and proprietors of
the (wo ga» plants in Sydney which aro about
to bo thrown out. Thanking you in antici-

pation. I ara, yours faithfully, A. F. Part-
ridge."

Replying to this Mr. Arnot supplied mo

with two nnmoB, and I lmmodlnloly wroto to
the two firms' In question, and t obtained
from ono of thom (Mr. John Sands, prlntc-,
Gcorgc-streot, Sydney) permission to publish
the correspondence, which Is ns follows;

"Sydnoy, Juno Kin, 1006. John Sands, Esq.
Deni- Sir,-I am Infnrmod bv Mr. A. J. Arnot,
of the nabcock Boiler Co

, Sydnoy, that you
aro throwing out tho

gas plant rocontlv sup-
plied by my principals. I should bo please 1

to know If this Is a fact, and also your reason
for the contemplated chango In your system
of powor gonorntlon. Thanking von In ad-
vance, I am. yours faithfully, A. F. Partridge".*'

"374 Georgo-strnnt, Svdnov. June 7th, 1000.
Mr. A. F. Partridge Denr Sir,-Referring to

your Inquiry ns to my Intention of throwing
out my gas plant for generating electricity,

I beg to state that I havo not any Intention of

doing so, and such a course has novar entarud

my mind. Any statemont of tho sort is poi

fectly unauthorised. Yours faithfully, John

Sands,"
Mr. Arnot calls for facts. Thosif aro facts

with a vengonnce, and If Is lo bo hoped will

bo quite sufficient for Mr. Arnot.
Tho roforenco rando in

my lnst lottor to

tho displncomcnt of a 1000-b.p. steam plant
by a 1100-h.p. gas plant applied lo Iho Wel-
lington Meat Export Company' wlion good
boilers and modern engines wore scrapped.
Mr. Arnot should bo one of the first to know

what bollors wore thrown out. 'This plant
has boon running for but a short period now,
but from .tho latest reports tho saving so far

has been vory considerable
Even tho irrepressible Lowlckl writes:

"Tbo efforts which havo boon ,niiiüo to raise

thç economy of steam power aro
largely, duo

to tho success of gas onglncs, and, conse-

quently, wo can look forward with confidonce

to tho time whon tho two systems, oach In

Its own sphoro, will work together in frlondlv
compotltion for tho bonoflt of mankind.

.

Thoso who judgo with Insight will, howovor,
never deny tho progress Hint hnB boon mndo
In the construction of gaB engines; and whan
a' docision has lo bo comot to regal ding tho

choteo of a svstem, It will bo necessary to

carefully consider tho pros nnd cons
|n

every
case according to tho varying conditions."

I. would ask why the great majority of

largo-powored plants bolng Installed at hamo
aro- gns-powcred. Nows roaches mo ovorv
week of Immense Installations going In all

ovor tho world, and Mr. Arnot would have us

believe that thoso nooplo do not know what
thny nrp doing. Ho is fighting tho battle pt
a dogenorntlng sotirco of power In tho steam

engine, and In tho time fhnt Is lo como will
seo the weakness of his ineffectual efforis to
bolster up a falling causo. 1 nm. nie..

A. F. PARTRIDGE.Juno 7.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I have road with much Interest Mr.
Partridge's lottor in your issuo of tho 23rd

ult on tho abovo subject, and Mr. Arnot's

roply. Tho following figures from Dr. Edw.
HoptdhBon's ovldonco boforo tbo Royal Com-

mission on Coal Supplios aro intoroBtlng.
First, as to the comparativo cost of instal-

lation. For steam, engines of the most up
to-date typo, with »nporhcaterB, économisera,
and mechanical coal and ash handling plants
Hie cost will be, exclusivo of buildings, £18
per K.W.; Including buildings and founda-

tions, £22 per K.W. For gas ouglues, without
ammonia recovery, and exclusivo of buildings,
£19 por K.W., or including buildings and foun-

dations £22 por K.W. wlthout.-or £23 10s with
buildings. From thoso figuros It nppoarB that
tho erection cost of the two systems Is prac-

tically tho Hamo for largo englnos. Tho

ground spaco covorod Is also about equal.
Second: Consumption of fuel. Tho steam

plant will consumo on a full load toBt run
31b of bituminous Lancnshlro coal por K.W.
hour, making nllownnco for working
auxiliaries, otc. Tho gas plant undor similar
conditions will consumo 2.081b of tho sumo

full por K.W. hour, nud this Is assuming that
half tho steam for the producers is ralsod
independently. Tho day Is not far distant

w,hon tho wholo of tho steam so required
will bo ralsod from Iho hoat of Iho exhaust
gases. Tho consumption as abovo stntod
Is based on a full load run, bul the actual
load factor in everyday work, especially In

special light and power stations, seldom ox
cnods 25 por cent., and undor thoao conditions
tho consumption la 81b por K.W. hour, nnd J
for gas 2,81b. Dr. Hopkinson concludes with
the statement that 1000 lons of coal usad In
the form of gas would approximately produce
as much powor undor working concluions ns

3000 lons of coal In tho form of stoam. The

consumption of wator In tho caso of gas is
7B per cont. Iobs than for sicntn. Tho abovo
figures, It may bo objected, uro largely
theoretical; but lhat Is not correct, as Uley
were basod on data avnilablo at tho time
(March, 1903), and aro

fully borno oui by ro
cont oxporlonco. Tho gas onglno Is being
rapidly dovelopod, and fresh ononomles aro

constantly being effected. Tho stonm onglno,
on tho other hand, has reached its limit of
fuel economy, and tho future, I bollovo, lion

'

with the gas engine and gas producer. ICn-l
glnoers, as a

rulo, rogard tho gas onglno with
dlBtruat, and nnturnlly viow with groator
favour the primo mover, with which nil lmvo
boon so long familiar. Fi.llures thora hnvo
hoon with producer gas driven engines, but
In all cases the dofoct can bo located if the
producor and onglno aro properly examined
and tosted. It mny bo that the engine is not
adaptod for tho particular gas suppllotl to
It, as tho fault may bo in iho producor or

In thoso In charge Tho number of largo gns
englnos (I.e., onglncs ovar COO-h.p.) In acltial

uso Is very great, and dally Increasing. I

have only ono lint boforo mo ni the moment,
that of Messrs. Körting Bros. From this It

nppoarB thal up to tho ond of lost year
they manufactured 75 engines of nn avorng«

b.a.p. over 700, Thoso englues aro of Ino
J

two-cyclo typo, and nro omployod In various

Industries-cement, rolling,
mid Hour mills,

pumping plants, otc, but ehlolly In generating

electric onorgy. Othor makes of largo en-

gines aro. numerous, such as Crossley, Olio,
Sim'plox (bplh four-cyclo typo), Ooholhausor,
Westlnghouso, und others. Both Mr. Part-

ridge and Mr. Arnot give comparisons nB to

a steam and gns plant in rognrd to economy.
Allow ino to maleo briefly similar comparison.
At Guornsoy, C.I., tharo aro two plants-ono
etonm driven, Ino othor producor gas driven.

Tho steam plant conslstB of two 75 K.W. com-

bined sloam engine sols and two 180 K.W.
triple expansion sots;, the gas plant of two
ISO K.W., Campbell gas onglno sots supplied
by two gas producors. Tho sloam plant l8

usod for lighting, mid tho gas plnnl for powor.

During six montliB' working, tho nvorngos
work out as follows:-Sloam nvorago: lionel
factor, 72.G por conl.,

conl 2,41b; steam, lowest

load factor G2 pot- cent, coal 2.01b. Gas1 lest
run on full load: Conl per K.W. hour 1.481b,
gas par K.W. hour 123 cubic foot, alucooy of

dynamo 90 por cont. . Thoso flguroB, I think,
spoak for thomsolvos. I nm, otc,

JOHN G. MURRAY, Engineer,
Powor Gas Company.

.
TRAMWAY CONSTRUCTION".

v

to Tim r.WTOfi op* Tin: iiniw,n.

Sir,-I quite agree w|tli your correspondent, II. 1?.

Johnson, who, under Uni above heading, make« vnrioiii

eoiiiplaliitH nlioiit tlio working of our tram service.
_.

Onu Unit lie mentions, liebig the present needless route
of tlio tram to Dalmain,,lie atntoH Hint In leply to an

ofllcinl inqiiliy he uns told that if Hie more direct
route were

adopted li would noccsdlttito the Introduc-
tion of the transfer system.

Now, if mich n
system hnppeni lo ho n necessity

(and I maintain it la not), do Hie Hallway Commissioner«
know Hint the whole of the tramway system of New
York In worked willi great «ucees« on snell ii system!
I roulil also mention other transfer system» In that

country equally successful. ' The real objection, how-
ever, la no1 the introduction of that system, hut,
fhslly, that It would lessen the returns of the existing
Pyrinont-IIarrlfl-Btrct't train: secondly, Hint the riiiinlng
slic'da recently erected nt Olelio Point would lio out, ol

olT, the route of the mnjorlty of Ihn trains; and, thirdly,
that II would moan Hu- rcdnrtinn of the illstniico by a

lil section.. All of which tend lo show a wnnl of bust«
nena forethought.

Reference has frequently been ninth« In your column!
of Into to our railway »yntcm, chiefly In It» condom«
tallon.

'

I

Now, having trnvolled over morl of tho railway« ol
the world, Including, of courue, those in America, I

venture to assume thal I can speak with nt least a

little authority; nnd in doing so have no hcrilntlnn lil

saville,- Unit our railway system, with fow exception»,
compares moat favourably with any I have travelled
on, the exceptions being chlclly the want of speed

and dining-cars. The former Is jidmllfeilly a great de-
fect, for It should lui

(as In ptlier muñirle«) the aim
and object of (lie Commissioners to bring the countrj
Hearer lo Hie city. c

fc

It Is a lamentable Hilder, considering (he great boon
this

eily has In the Illtitf Mountain«, Hint Hie Commit
»loners offer the

people
«o lillie, inducement to per-

manently rcniilo on Uicin. ft should nt all times he
drnlrablo for Iho people not only to get away from
the city, hut even our

fnst'licoomfng crowded nnhurlim
arcas. 1 would miggcRl, In order lo Induce seulement
on Ihn mountains, thal train» should ho timed to
leave Redfern for Hie mountains at fi.21" p.m. (aft at pre-
sent) and 7 p.m.. and to arrive at Redfern al 8.IIS

a.m. and 10 a.m., Unir, affording people In any
ida lion of

life or business pursuit lo cither reach their home«
or place« of ImibIwbs at convenient limen.

The other except lou, vi/., the want of dining-car«, is

one that ought lo have hean remedied year« ago. 'flin

present waste of SO and 10 minutes al viiiIoih station«
nioner ono'« Journey for the purpor-es of refreshments
should lie done

uwny with, and ililli time occupied or

saved In travelling. «

II Is wry apparent that we
have, to nn extent, got

Into a groove of railway administration Himllnr lo Hint

previous to the I'ddy rctrimr-, willoh, to change, will
nccpsslliilo the iiiipoiliirlnii of entlieh- new hloud; and
If It he no1 niiolhcr Kdtly, then Hie hesl Uko hlin wa

can got. I am, etc., svnsrcv monta«*'**.

The best remedy for indigestion, hcaduih", or bi-

liousness I» California Syrup of rigs, It I« pleasant
to tho lasln and prompt, gentle, und (lion,neill In
aellon. Doclor« everywhere ircoiiimeml It,-Advl.

I'-or-Inlhicu/ii and Colds In Um Head Wouda' Great
[Ccppcnniut

Cure. la Od.-Advl.

OUR RATLWAYR.
- -«jj, ... i...

TO TTIT3 lîDITOIl OF Till* HERALD.

L ,ir'~r
uo,lco llll>l Hil! ComiiiliiHloiicii-a for

Hallways aro experimenting for tlio purpose»

¡of
finding tho most effoctlvo drsti-oyoi-

of

vogotutlon on lim permiinunl way, to nnvo In

[bnur and cost of doing tim work by hand.
Petroleum or lui-, thiiinnd with pel minimi and

sprayed on In liol weather, would be offoctlvo
If repontcd stivei'til liman, und would bo nu

effective prosorvntlvo of Ihn slnepnrs, bul If

a poisonous mixturo Is i-i-c|ulioil lo do (ho

work In ona or two applications,- I linn by far

Iho niOHt effot'llvo
nilvturn IB a solution of

Cnnpor's sheep dip lu soft walor. II doos

no1 mix ho well In inlnt'i-nllsi'd water, but

tim water that Is good enough for us« In

locnniollvos would answer. Tills mixturo bun

boon very largely usoil for destroying prickly

pears, and round In lui miicili morn nffnHlvo

¿.lum any of tim paton toil scrub uxlcriiilnnlorn.
1 am, ole.,

WCHNRBR.Juna 8.
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BIRTHS.
WILLS.-June IO, ft Macleay, 101 Morgan-street, Peter-

sham, to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mills-a son

(premature).
SWINBOURNE.-June 7, at her residence. Broughton

load. Artarmon, the wife of I*. L. Swinbourne-s

daughter.

CARRIAGES.
EMERSON-BEEOII.-.lune 5, at Newcastle, Ernest]

Sando, "Milky White," youngest son of the late
Win. Emerson, of Ballarat, Vic., to Elsie Dry Beech,

youngest daughter of John Meredith, Cambria, Swan-
sea, Tas.

.>

WARPER-RILEY.-June 0, at Christchurch, St. Kilda,
Melbourne, hy tlic'Itev. Canon Sadlier, Charles Shore
Harper, of Chicago, U.S.A., to Maud Mary Riley,
eldeij daughter of'Mrs. F. J. Riley, Swyrfcn, Ros-
lyn Gardens.

ÜIGCINS-LYNCII.-March 17. at St. Patrick's Church,
Mortlake, by Rev. Father

Byrne, Patrick J.
Higgins, eldest son of B. Higgin«, of Chatswood,
to May Lynch, eldest daughter of W. Lynch.

SILVER WEDDINGS.
VVILCOX-JOYCE.-June 11, 1881, at the residence of

the bride's parents, Belmont-road, Mosman, by the

Rev. J. P. Cullen, Charles, joungest son of the
late James Wilcox, of Sydney, to Maggie, youngest

' daughter of the late Mathow Joyce, Belmont-road,
'

'Mosman.

DEATHS.
BARKIS -Juno 0, 10C0, at his late residence, 257.

1'arramatta-road, Annandale,
William Barnes (hair-

dresser), Hie dearly loved husband of Emma Barnes,
aged 52 years. At rest.

,

BENHAM.-June 0, 1000, at Parramatta, Margaret, bo

loved wife of the late Robert Benham, late
of.

Cano-
windra, N.S.W., aged 76 years.

_

'

BRENNAN.-Juno
5, WOO, at

,
Bairnsdale, Samuel

Brennan, aged 08 years. Inserted by friend,. F. H.

Holloway, Bairnsdale, Gippsland, Victoria.

CORCORAN.-April 20,. at Singapore, Daniel Joseph
Corcoran, aged 24 years, dearly, beloved eldest.son »I
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Corcoian, Coomassie, Queen
street, Ashfield. Deeply regretted.

DILLISTON.-June fl, 1000, at King Edward 7th Hos-

pital, Sydney, Thomas Dilliston, formerly of Tam-
baroora and Hill End, aged 71 years.

ELYARD.-Juno 0, 1000, at Merindah, Nowra, Merle

WInley, dearly loved daughter of Raleigh and Maude

Elyard, aged 8 months.

GAIIER1TY.-June
10, at his mother's residence, Albert

James, dearly loved son of Mrs. T. Caherity, 55
Elizabeth street, Paddington. At rest.

UARTICAN.-June 10, at Iii« residence, Willow Tree

Hotel, Liverpool-street, Patrick Hartigan, aged 05

years.
' '

t

JENNENS.-June 0, 3000, at Royal Prince Alfred Hos

pital, Camperdown, Charles William, .the, dearly
loved husband of Elizabeth Jennens, of} Town.! Hall,

Crystal-street, Petersham, aged 50 years, Hotne

papers please copy.
'

LUCAS.-June 8, at Royal Hospital, North Sydney,
Thomas P. Lucas, dearly bcloicd husband of Annie

Lucas, of SO Burton-street, Darlinghurst, Sydney.
'

MILLS -June 10, at 'Macleay, 101 Morgan^troet. Peter-

sham, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mills.

\ MITOHELL.-June 8, at LondiSn, Julia, relict of the
i late Michael David Mitchell, founder of the Arm of

D. Mitchell and Co., Ltd., aged 71. (By cable.)
NOONAN.-.lune D) at his residence, 32 Dawson itreet.

Surry Hills, Patrick, the dearly beloved husband of

Mary Noonan, aged 37 } cars. U.I.P.

TALMER-June 10, at lils late residence, Wandllly,

Belmorc-strect» Durwood, James Hugh Palmer, late

Parliamentary Shorthand Writer, in lils 80th year.
Bv request, no flowers.

SWINBOURNE.-June 0, at her residence. Broughton
load, Artarmon, Minnie Maud, dearly loved -wife

of Edward
Lyttelton Swinbourne, aged 25 years and

6 months. Deeply regretted.

TILSON.-June 10, 1000, at her late residence, Winster,
38 Boycc-strcct, Clcbe Point, Bessie Jane Roc, widow
of the late Joseph Williams Tilson, aged 70 years.

IN MEMORIAM.
CALDINELLI.-In

loving memory of our dearly beloved

father, Govanna Caldlnelli, who departed this life

June 10, 1000. Inserted by his loving children.
Julia, Mona, Jack, and Dolly Caldiiiclli,

#

CHAPMAN, Jun.-In loving memory of my dear hus-

band, Frederick Chapman, who departed this life

June 11, 1003, aged 26 years. Inserted by his loving
wife, Caroline Chapmun.

,

CHAPMAN.-In loving memory of our dear brother, who

departed this life June 11, 1008, aged 26 jcars. In-
serted by his loving brother and sister-in-law, W.
and II. Chapman. s

CLARKE.-In loving memory of our dear slater, Ellen

Lliza, passed an ay June 10, 1005, Inserted by her

sister and brother-in-law. Lizzie and Walter
McAllister. At rest.

CLARKE.-In loving memory of our dear sister, Ellen

Eliza, passed away June 10. 1005. Inserted by Her

sister and brother-in-law, Mary and William Long
. hurst.

CONNELL.-In loving memory of my dear friend,
Rose, who died June nth, 1003. Never forgotten by
her friend, Eva Cranney.

DALY.-In sad and loving memory of our dear son and

brother. Verdi, Corp. Bugler,
of Molong M. 1!.,

vi ho died in Blocnefontclii, S.A., June 11, 1000.

agid 10. .

in weakness and sickness lie perished;
No loved ones to soothe him were near.

'

Far away from Hie home that lie cherished:

, And all that Ids manhood held dear . ?
?

Yet gave he when duty's call bade him
His life and the joy it possessed.

In Hie grave where his comrades have laid him

Be sacred and honoured IifB rest.

Inserted by lil» sorrowing parents and sister, Edie.

DEERY.-In fond remembrance of my dear friend,
John Decry, who died June 10, 1898. J. A. B.

HK'KINS.-In loving memory of our dear daughter and

sister, Elizabeth Hicklns, who departed this life

June 11, 1001, aged 27. Cone, but not forgotten.
Inserted by her loving parents ond sisters and

brothers. J. and J. Hlckins, Graham street. Auburn.

KEEFE.-A tribute of everlasting love to the memory
of my own darling husband. Johnny Keeto, who

passed away to a higher life, June 11, 1002. At

rest. Inserted by hil loving wife. Jeannie Kecfc.

LOCK.-In loving memory of our dear mother, Annie

Catherine,
who was called home on the 11th of June,

1001.

Dearest mother, lliou has left u».

Thou dost dwell with angels now.
And a wreath of glory priceless

'

Sparkles on thy shining brovv.
Good and gentle was thy lifetime;

Christ lias died to set thee free;
Wait a little, dearest mother,

And wo soon shall follow thee.

Inserted by her loving son, William.

LLOYD.-In most loving

'

memory of my dearly be-

loved I father, who deported this life June 10, 1005.

Deeply mourned and sadly ^missed. Inserted by
his loving daughter and son-in-law, Minnie and Wil-

liam Outten.

MEALEY.-In loving memory of Mary May Ellen

Mealcy (accidentally burned), who departed this
life June 11, 1805 Gone, but not forgotten. In-
serted by her alfectlonate friend. I*. 11. Welbourn.

MURPHY.-In loving remembrance of my dear son

and our brother, Robert Edward Murphy, who died

Juno 'loth, 1005. aged 23 years. Inserted by his

loving mother,
brothers and sister, Frederick, Wil-

liam, and Maggie,

NYE.-A tribute of love to the memory oi our darling

daughter and
sister, Norma, who passed oway peace-

fully June 11, 1004, aged 10 vcars. Deeply regretted.

\ Inserted by her loving parents and Bisters, Edie,
Leah, Emma, ond Eva.

Farewell, dear Norma, to all our hearts still dear;
"

, Oft do we bathe thy memory with a tear.
Short was thy life, but loncer shall be thy rest;
God chlled theo from us when he thought best,

KYE.-In sad but loving memory of our darling sister.

Norma, who left us, heaven to gain. Juno 11, 1004,

Bged 10 years. Until the day breaks and the

shadow b flee away.
Heaven retaincth now our lovod one;

Earth the lonely casket keeps;

And the sunbeams love lo linger
Where our dnillng sister sleeps.

'

Inserted by her loving Bisters, Ethel Porter and
Florrie Kellcminnn.

PINKERTON.-In loving memory of my dear husband

.
nnd our loving father,

Percival John Pinkerton, who

departed this life on 11th June, 1005, aged 81 years
and i monUis.

Twelve months have passed, your face still beams

In all my thoughts and nightly dreams;
Your memory is as dear to-day
As in the hour you pafoed away.

Inserted by tils
loving

wife'and children, Tlorencc,

Percy, and Ljdlo Pinkerton.

PINKERTON.-In sad but loving memory of our dearly
beloved son, Percival, who departed

this life .lune
lilli, 1005, Inserted by lils loving father and mother,

brothers, and sister.,
For many years our family chain

Was firmly linked toRcthor;
But, oil, that elwin is broken now,

On earth two links have gone tor ever.

PINKERTON.-In sad but loving memory of our dearly
beloved brother, Perchai, who departed this life

June 11th, 1005. Inserted by his loving broUicr and

sistcr-ln law, Walter and Alice Pinkerton.
Far away in the dark, cold grave he is sleeping,

Our brother, the deirest and best.

Hushed be all sorrow and weeping,
Our darling Is only at rest.

PINKERTON.-In
loving memory of my

dear brother

in-law, Percival John Pinkerton, who departed this
life on nth Jiiuc, 1005. Inserted bv his loving
brother-in-law and sister in law-, Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

PINKERTON.-Sacred to the memory of our dear son

in-liew-, I'erciv.il John Plnl erton, who departed this
life on 11th of Junt, HKI-i, aged 31 -cara and 4

montuts. Inserted b} his loving fither and mother
in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs Willum Cornej.

PINKERTON -In sad and luiTng reinenibnncp of our

beloved brother In law, Percival John Pinkerton, who
departed this hie June nth, lOOi Deeply regretted.
Inserted hy lils sorrowing brother and sister in law,
Mr. and Mrs R. Matthews

PINKERTON -In loving memory of our late treasurer
and comrade, Mr P. J. PinUrton. who died June n,
1005 Deeply missed. Inserted bj the members of

the Ultimo District I' C. W. BtldL-e, Lou. secre-

ta rj

BIXSMITII.-In lovlner memorv ol Jim, who was acci-
dentally killed while tiding O min In the Clifford

Handicap nt Toovvounib-i Racecourse. Juno 11, 1002.

No loved one stood around hit».

To bid him n last farewell,
No word of comfort could lie leave

To those hi- loved so dear.
Inserted hy May Brooks.

BPANGENBEHC -In sod but loving meinorv of my
dear father, William Spntigviihorg, who departed this

life June 11, 100.1. Rest in peace. Inserted by
lils onlv daughter and fon-ln law, Frederick and
»latlldl He-item.

8P\NG"'NBl'BO - In sid but loving memory of W. A.

Rponcrrnbcrg,
who dtptrtcd this life Juno 11. 1003.

Dead, but not forgotten Inserted by M. Ritchie.

TURNER.-In loving memory of my husland, Charles

Turner, who was killed at Redfern Raliway Station,

Juno 11, 1000. Inserted by his wife and children.

B Turner.

VI'NN -In loving memory of our dear father, Joseph

Â. Venn, who died 6th June, 1003. Intertcd by his

loving daughters
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PROBLEMS OF THE TRANSVAAL.

Tbc new Liberal Government Is beset

by difficulties, and it is not ensy to say
wliicli is tlie most serious of tbe tlii-ee

that relating to the education question,
to the trades unions, or to the Transvaal

and South Africa. The promises made by

the loaders of the party at tbe general

electioH clamour loudly foi- early fulfil-

ment by sections so influential by reason

of their numbers and votes in a division

that they will brook neither delay nor de-

nial. The debate in the 'House of Com-

mons^ on Friday night brought the ques-

tion of tlie Transvaal ,to
the front in sucli

a way as to exhibit the'junior Minister

of the Colonies in that Chamber iu»an at-

titude of defence. .From our cables this

morning on the subject, It is not difficult,

wè think, to deduce something in the na-

ture of a tacit admission thnt the pro-

blem presented by the conditions in South

Africa is more, complex than it appeared
when he first began to talk about it Yet

Mr. Winston Churchill is no novice. Ile

had the advantage of personal study of

those conditions orí the spot, though of

course they were not at their normal then.

The main question at issue now is that of

the new Constitution. In a manner it

may be said to include all the others so

far as concerns the Transvaal, and Sir

West Rldgway's Commission has ad;
vanced tlie Government's knowledge of the

subject in that the Under-Secretary is

hopeful of being able to^settle tlie whole

matter within the next six months., . No

doubt that is or would be quick work; but

the obylouB reflection that will rise

before the mind of the careful stu-

dent of South African affairs is in-

escapably one as to whether or not rapid-

ity
of action is" just what is wanted here

or best fitted to meet the contingency. Le-

gislation in a hurry, especially when forced

on by party clamour, and more especially

stil when It means fixing a permanent Con-

stitution, is proverbially n dangerous thing.

The party in this case happens to be in an

overwhelming majority, and can do what

it will. The Constitution is intended, not

to deal with the simple requirements of a

homogeneous people ''such, as we find ¿ii

Australia, but with conflicting races, which

have but a little while ago emerged from

a state of war.

Racial enmities have not bad time to

cool yet, and the wounds received in actual

battle still rankle. In the Boer mind

the sense of defeat is surely not to be

eradicated by a few months of peace, and

it seems tolerably clear now that the ad-

vent of a Liberal Government to power

at Westminster has inflamed it witli many

wild hopes and aspirations that would not

have come to the surface for years

yet under Conservative-Unionist rule.

Then the white population is split Into two

parts that are not merely divergent but to

some extent antagonistic. If Mr. Chur-

chill does not realise or suspect this, why
should he have told the House that when

the workers elected ,their Parliamentary

representatives under cover of the ballot

he anticipated it would not be the mine

owners' who would find thejpr way into the

new l'ransvaal Parlament?
'

The Fitz-

patrick protest which we gave in our

cables the other day showed that the

Ridgeway Commission and its work have

by no
means^ inspired confidence in

tlie quarter from which that important ex-

pression of. opinion emanated. Interpreted

by common-sense rules, the protest im-

plies gravo distrust of the results expected
from the labours of a Commission with an

alleged party bias, reflecting moro or less

the views of those Radicals and Labour-

ites who are described this morning as

clamouring for the fulfilment of hustings

pledges, and the settlement of the whole

South African question by hustings

methods. If there is any ground for this

distrust the Commission stands self-con-

demned before ils report is published. Only

a strictly non-party Commission, composed
of the best minds in the Empire's service

and not necessarily active politicians, could

satisfactorily deal with a matter so impor-

tant and so national.

The members of the Commission, though
of high merit, are not precisely in the first

rank. Sir West Ridgeway, according to a

writer in tlio "Edinburgh," has the record

of having settled "several difficult matters

which a man of less resolution and less

ability might have failed to arrange; but

this does not read like very definite or

convincing commendation». Lord Sand-i

wich is well spoken of on account of his

experience in a dependeney Government

and in the administration of a department.
But are those just the qualifications re-

quired in tlie framcr of a Constitution

which is to settle such delicate, compli-

cated, and far-reaehiug questions as aro

involved in the work of this Commission?

I

Of Sir Francis Hopwood the best that is

|

to say is that he is one of the nblcst, if not

tue ablest, of our rising Civil servants;

while Colonel Johnson has special know-

ledge which should be serviceable to his

colleagues. One can hardly peruse those

reasons without froling that from the Aus-

tralian and it may be sold from the

Greater British point of view they are far

from being conclusive and satisfactory.

The reflection is the more pertinent when

we remember that we cannot get far for-

ward with this South African question

without coming into contact with tile

larger issue of the rights of other self

governing portions of tlie Empire. It bas

to bo borne in mind that the promise of

autonomy to tlie Transvaal arose out of the

difficulties surrounding the subject of the

employment of Chinese. Tlie best way

out of them seemed to be to lot the popu-

lation settle the matter by local legisla-

tion under a free Constitution. But

coupled with that caine the statement by

both Mr, Asquith and Mr. Churchill Unit

if the new Parliament legislated in favour

of Chinese labour under servile conditions

the Importai veto would bo used by the

Govorumeut to disallow It. This makes

l

it puzzling to see where responsible go-
vernment begins or ends. -Wo had an-

other partial instance of ^interference the

other day by Lord Elgin in Natal, and the

explanation does not remove a certain un-

easy misgiving from minds that may be

disposed to foster it. There is one re-

mark by the writer in tile "Edinburgh"
which is worth quoting for tile 'suggestion
it contains und the wuy it is put. After

pointing ont that the1 cardinal fault lu our

dealings with the Transvaal is that we

have always been in a hurry,' lie soys:

"Twenty-nine years ago we annexed the

Transvaal in a hurry; four years later we

abandoned it in a hurry. In our own

time we broke off the Bloemfontein con-

ference in a hurry; we made war in a

hurry; we introduced Chinese labour I* a

hurry; and we devised a brand-new elec-

toral scheme in a hurry." Tlie writer is

by no means opposed to the Government,
and for that reason there is* additional

weight in hisvmoderately-expressed sug-

gestion that there should bo more delibera-

tion in the future, and that, neither Lord

dUlgin nor any other Minister should be

blamed' for taking every precaution to

ascertoin facts before coming to a deci-

sion on thom.

INCOME TAX NOW UNNECES-

SARY.

It is now some 10 years since direct tax-

ation was first introduced into this State.

The Lund and Income Tax Act received

the sanction of Parliament because some

re-arrangement of the public finances was

urgently called for. And no doubt at the

time many weighty arguments were ad-

duced why some such step was necessary.
A series of extravagant Administrations

had assisted in piling up accumulated de-

ficiencies of grave magnitude. The effect

of the financial crisis had been to reduce

the íesources of the State. A Government
pledged to reverse tlie fiscal policy' and

to reduce Customs-house imposts to a

minimum had come into power. More

money was needed then to rehabilitate

our disorganised finances and to' make up
that deficiency of revenue wliich was

bound to follow upon a reduction of the

import duties.^ Many who might, under

other circumstances, have strenuously op-

posed the new taxation had perforce to

agree. There was no alternative. Eitber

the, unsatisfactory state of affairs

then existing had to be per-

petuated indefinitely, or some form

of direct taxation had to be submitted to.

Such was the position of the State when,
in 1805-9(5, Mr. Reid secured the consent

of Parliament to his land and income tax

proposals. The question is now being

asked, does the necessity still obtain? To

this an emphatic negative is the only pos-
sible reply.

When the income tax was introduced

there was an accumulated deficiency in the

State's consolidated íevenue account of no

less than £2,G14,102. At the .end of last

month there was a credit balance on the

same account of £509,060, and the finan-

cial year 1905-00 is expected to close with

a surplus of over three-quarters of a mil-

lion sterling. What, therefore, may haVe

been a-necessity in Mr. Reid's time cannot

be said to be so now. Then, the net

revenue of the State, amounted to

£9,109,253, this year it will reach about

12J millions, and this despite the fact that

it has been relieved of post-office, tele-

graph, defence, and other expenditure that

has been transferred to the Common-

wealth. In 1897 we received only

£1,254,077 from the Customs-house, where-

as during tj*e
first 11 months of ,the cur-

rent year this State has already received'

back from the Commonwealth Treasurer

twice that sum. In 1897^ New South

Wales expended £700,144 on posts and tele-

graphs alone. Now we have been re-

lieved of this and the other expendltuie

already indicated., With much more

money at our disposal we have thus less

to do with it. We certainly have added

to our statutory obligations. There is the

old age pension scheme, which is more

costly than effective; and we must now

find some £350,000 per, annum for the

sinking funds, which was not obligatory

at the earlier date. This latter commit-

ment, however, places our finances in a

still better position -Ulan that already indi-

cated. The sum added to the sinking fund

should really be added to the surplus to

indicate tlie actual betterment in the pub-
lic finances. It can thus be seen that

the position to-day is very different from

that which obtained at the time when Mr.

Reid found it necessary to introduce the

land and income taxes.
x

New South Wales is now called upon to

pay taxes on a scale that was quite un-

known 10 years ago. She is really over-

taxed.- Her Treasury is being filled in a

way that is unnecessary for the govern-

ment of the 'country. An overflowing

exchequer is ever a banger. It induces

extravagance. Some Governments may re-

sist tlie standing temptation for a while,

but it would be contrary to the reiterated

teachings of 'experience were we to

imagine that expenditure will not speedily

follow hard upon the heels of revenue.

The question is, what can be done to re-

medy the evil? No material reduction in

the tariff)can be hoped for in the near

iuture. Tile financial position of some

of tlie States renders such a hope futile.

Even a change in the fiscal policy would

probably only somewhat alter tlie inci-

dence of tlie Customs-house imposts with-

out much affecting the aggregate amount

collectable. We cannot, therefore, reason-

ably look for any relief from this quar-

ter. There then only remain the land

and Income taxes, if we disregard the

smaller receipts from other sources. As

for the land tax, that is already provided

for. The new shires will take over tills

source of revenue, and doubtless the ef-

fect of local oversight over expenditure will

prove beneficial. The only form of tax-

ation from wliich we con hope to obtain

any degree of relief is, therefore, that im-

posed upon incomes, and we certainly

think that this should be immediately
abolished. The amount extracted from

taxpayers on this account is about a

quarter of a million sterling per annum,

and there seems no valid reason why, in

the present financial position 'of the State,

this should not be foiegone.

It may be urged that the existing over-

plus of funds at .tlie Treasury is but tem-

porary; that it is due to the good sea

sous, which may not, recur. Tills, to an

extent, is true. Adverse weather would

reduce the railway returns, and if it lasted

for a.sufficiently long time would affect

the Customs receipts also. But even if

the worst caine to the worst the amount

received from the Commonwealth must,

while the Braddon clause is enforced, be

out of all proportion to tlie receipts at the

Customs-house in pre-federatlon days, while

at the same time the transferred

expenditure has to be considered. There is,

therefore, every justification for the

sweeping away of the income tax, especi-

ally since the machinery of collection

will be partly broken up when the land

tax is no longer collected by the Land and

Income Tax Department, but handed

over to the shires. Besides, a levy on

incomes is by no means the ideal form of

taxation that some regard it. "Apart from

its inquisitorial character, it is very ex-

pensive to gather. Last year, accord

lug to the Government Statistician, no

leas than 15 per cent, of the grass receipts'

were absorbed in the cost of collection.

This is a'high percentage indeed. Nor is

its incidence all
.

that,- could be desired.

Everyone .who knows anything about these

things is well aware that evasions are coik.

stantly practised. The honest pay, and

those of the dishonest who are smart

enough get off. ,The granting, of a pre-
mium to dishonesty is scarcely the pro-
vince of the State. Then there are many
who take upon themselves the decision as

to whether they are taxable or exempt,

and it is not difficult lo surmise in which
direction their inclination sways them.

Quite apart, however, from the question

of whether the income tax per se is a tail-

or unfair, mode of raising revenue, this

outstanding fact remains, that just at pre-
sent at least New South Wales does not

need its aid to swell the Treasury bal-

ance, and not needing it it should he

promptly swept on one side till greater

necessity arises.
s

THE PLAYERS' DEFENCE.

Beyond the suggestion that a conference

should be held for the« special purpose of

bringing out a. representative English

team Jhis year, the lengthy statement made

by the players which we publish this

morning contains nothing of any impor-

tance. As to the conference, there is an

obstacle in the way. The cricket associa-

tions of Victoria, Queensland, and South

Australia have again and again conducted

friendly negotiations with the Melbourne

Cricket Club, only to find in the end that,

whilst everything was to nil appearances

going on to everybody's satisfaction, the

Melbourne Club was making arrangements
behind the backs of tho^associatlons with

the trustees of the Sydney Cricket Ground

and with prominent New South Wales

players. In the circumstances the associa-

tions may be excused if tiley are not

anxious to resume negotiations with
j

a body which has treated them so.

Still they would doubtless be prepared to

go a long way in order to gratify the na-

tural public desire to see a thoroughly re-

presentative English team out here next

season, and to send an Australian team of

a similar character to England in due

course. If, therefore, the Melbourne

Cricket Club were to withdraw from the

position it has taken up and resign its pre-

tensions to the control of Australian

cricket, the associations would probably
be prepared, in view of the great services

the club has in the past rendered to cricket,

to let bygones be bygones. But if any-

thing is to be done, it must be done quickly,

for arrangements of this kind take time;

and-prominent English players, such as wo

should like to see in charge of "the nshcs"

on Australian grounds, cannot be expected

to undertake a long voyage meaning a long

absence from home without reasonable

notice.

Even then the recalcitrant players have

to be considered. It pienses them to malte

light of the suspension which has been pro-

nounced upon them by the association, and

which has, wehelleve, been endorsed by
the clubs to which they belong. Their

leaders have got a fixed idea that they are

indispensable, and that the association

must come to terms with them. But they

allow themselves-to forget two important
matters-first, that players are here to-day

and gone off to-morrow; and, second, that

there are numbers of players who will be

glad of the opportunity to show that the

ranks of first-class cricketers in New South

Wales were not exhausted when the last

Australian 'Eleven was selected. The de-

fence amounts to a denial that the players

were 'disloyal. Nearly everybody else thinks

they were,'and the body controlling
cricket

in'Uhls State-even they do -not deny
that the. association is such a body-for-
mally suspended them for disloyalty. To

take on illustration from the gome they

adorned: Not only,has the umpire given

them out,.but the spectators have agreed

in the decision. It is absurd for them to

keep on protesting that everybody is

wrong but they. It is more than

absurd to say that the Cricket

Association found the players guilty

of disloyalty towards the Boord of Control.

The players must not palter with the pub-

lic in that way. They have got themselves

into a mess, and they cannot get out of It

by raising false issues. If they are wise

in their own interests-and tlint seems to

be the one point which appeals to some of

them-they will, even at tills late hour,

purge their contempt and apologise for their

action.

The Rabbit Disease.-Tho Premier on Sat-

urday, referring to the exporimonts to be

carried out by Dr. Danysz, emphasised tho

statements made by the President of tho Board

of Health relativo to the absence of danger

to public health by the introduction of tho

proposod dlBease. As to the possibility of

the export trade In rabbltB being seriously

interfered with by tho experiments, Mr. Car-

ruthers pointed out that poisoning by phos

Iphorus had not had that result. While the

importance of the trade was not forgotten,

it had to be remembered that thero was an

i immense area out west that was overrun by

I rabbits, which was not exploited by the trap-

pers.
The disease would not bo introdu'od

In the open till the most complote experi-

ments bad been carried out to onsure that it

was not capable of affecting man or other anl

malB.

Grading of Toachora.-Members of the Coun-

cil of the Public School Teachers' Association

waited upon Hie Public Service Board on Sat-

urday, and emphasised their provlous com

plalntB respecting what aro regarded as hard-

ships arising out of the Incidence of the

board's rograding scheme After listoning

to a number of suggestions Mr. J. Barling

(chairman ot the board) said "ho was pleased

to bo able to report to tho deputation that

tho revised scheme of salaries rocommended

to the Executive was calculated to glvo much

satisfaction, and would meet many of the de-

mands of the teachers As soon as the Go-

vernment had dealt with tho propositions the

board would communicate with Mr. Nelligan,

president of the association.

The Cricket Trouble.-In tho statement of

the viows of the players on tho prosont situa-

tion of the cricket crisis, which we publiBh

this morning, tho cricketers point out that at

tho present time there is no collective body

in Australia nblo to control International

cricket. They re^ognlso that tho existence

of a properly representative board of control

Is desirable, though thero is a difference of

opinion as to tho best method of Its consti-

tution. In the circumstances set forth in tho

statemont the players state that they aro un-

able to soo that In giving their promise to

play for tho Melbourne Crlckot Club, If an

English team came to Australia undor the

auspices of tho M.C.C., any disloyalty to tho

New South Wales Cricket Association was In-

volved. As neither the association nor the Mel-

bourne- C.C. has as yet taken any steps to re-

lievo the present situation, the players sub-

mit that a conference should bo held for tho

special purposo of bringing out a thoroughly

représentative English team next season. Tho

players glvo their absolute and unqualified

denial to the following statements that havo

boon publicly made:-1. That the cricketers

wore paid to glvo their promise to tho Mel-

bourne CO. 2. That the cricketers had bein

promised a trip to England by tho Melbourne

C.C. 3. That tho cricketers' reply^to tho No-v

South Wales Cricket Association was flr.it

submlttod to the Melbourne C.C. 4. That Mr.

M. A. Noble sent a telegram to tho Melbourne

C.C. to one effect, whilo holding language lo_

a dltferont effect with tho Now South Wales

Cricket Association.

Mr. A. W. Green Interviowod.-Mr. A. W.

Green, on bolng spoken to last

night concerning Mr, Noble's proposal for

a eonferonce, said:-"He Is under a misap

prohonslon altogclhor, Tho executive* com-

mitted Bovor thought of holding any further

conference with tho M.C.C. .
We clearly un- ,

derstood that when Mr. M'Laughlln was over

hore and met us In conference on the question
of giving the Melbourne Club representation
on the Board of Control. At a later date

wo altered the constitution to meet the views

of the M.C.C, and we thought the whole diffi-

culty was over. When we find that after

altering our constitution ,the M.CC

got a promise from the players, and

that they also tried to obtain the use of

the Sydney Cricket Ground without the

sanction of the N.S.W.C.A. It was impossible

to meet the M.C.C. again. We can only meet

them through the Victorian C.A. Our associ-

ation will stick to the V.C.A. In the matter,
and any approach must bo made through that'

body." ,

Interstate 'Varsity Boat Race.-The annual
Interstate elght-oar race between the Austra-

lian Universities, which was rowed on the

Parramatta River on Satuiday afternoon, re-

sulted In a somewhat easy victory for tho

Melbourne crow. The crews got away to a

good start, but almost imn.edioteIy the stroke

of the Melbourne eight (H. J. Whiting) broke

his oar. The umpire (Mr. Q. L. Delottte) at

once signalled the competitors to stop, and

after a somewhat tedious delay another oar

was obtained from Abbotsford. The crews

again got well away, Sydney obtaining'a short

lead. Melbourne, however, came with a well

rowed Btroke, and at a quarter of a mile had

a lead of halt a length, Sydnoy being slightly
ahead of Adelaide. Melbourne, rowing In per-

fect time, and with a good driving stroke, ware

never headed, and eventually won by nearly
three lengths from Sydnoy, Adelaide finishing

45 seconds after the local representatives.
The Sydney crow seemed to bo short in the

swing, otherwise the rowing was good. Tho

Australian Universities' Cup was first rowed

for in 1893.
V

Paymont of 1006 Ineomo Tax.-Taxpayers
are reminded that to-day is the last day for

paymont of 1006 income ta-t, without incur-

ring the 10 per cent, penalty, as Imposed by

law. The Commissioner« again Intimate that

depai tmental business will bo groatly facili-

tated and lime and trouble saved to tax-

payers if, when paying personally at tho of

fico, tlioy produco their assessment notices,

or tho special form which accompanied their

assessment notice, or quote the number of

thotr assessment. All cheques and postal

notes should bo crossed, and endorsed, "The

Commissioners of Taxation; not negotiable."

Taxpayers forwarding stamps in payment of

their taxes must send New South WaleB duty

stamps, as postage stamps cannot bo accep-

ted.
'

\

Tho Debate on Socialism.-Mr. W. A. Hol-

man, M.L.A., presided at the continuation of
the donate in the Protestant Hall on Satur-

day night betwen Mr! Josoph Symes and

Mr. Wilson Wilson. No vote was talton at

tho conclusion of the discussion, but judg-

ing by the fooling manifested during the even-

ing, tho audience was about equally divided

as lo whether socialism would produce slav-

ery-the point in. dispute

Training College Lectures.-With tho ob-

ject of stimulating the Interest of young

teachers In improved educational methods, a

course of lectures during tho wintor months

has been .arranged by the mombers of the

staff of tho Sydnoy Training College, Black-

friars. The inaugural lecture was given on

June 2 by Mr. J. Maclardy, M.A., hl3 subject

being "Self Preparation." The opening ad-

dress on that occasion was delivored by tho

chief inspoctor, Mr. James Dawson, M.A. Last

Saturday thero was an attendance of about 100

students and teachers, when Mr. K. R. Cramp,

M.A., lectured on the position of history In

the school curriculum. Mr. Cramp discussed

the main purpose of education, and showed

the co-rolatlon of history with other studies.

He spoke of the "humanising and ¡-ociallslng

influence of history, and recommended the

reading of biographies, on account of,their
human interest. Lectures will be given each

Saturday morning until August l8, by tho fol-

lowing lecturers, in the order named:-Mr.
J E Branch, Mr. J. O. A. Burke, B.A., Mr.

H. T. Lovell, B.A., Mr. A. G. Hamilton, Mr.

T. T. Roberts, B.A., L.C.P., Miss E Mallarky,

M.A., 'Dr. R. Roth, Miss E. Skilleu. B.A.,

and Mr. J. D. Maclardy, M.A.

For the Convonionco of Travellers,-It is

generally understood that the seats provided

at the various tram stopping places are for

the use of travellers using the trams. This,

however, dooB not appear lo bo the case at

Rtdge-street, North Sydnoy, where tho sltltng

accommodation on Sundays Is mostly mono-

polised by youths and maidens, who take up

this postltion of vantage to apparently soo

and be soon. It Is very annoying to tram

passengers to be compelled to Btaud whilo

waiting for their tramB, while the seats aro

permanently occupied by those having no

right to them. Tho authorities, by the ex

crclso of a little observation, could easily

discriminate between the bona fide traveller

land the limpet-like tlmo-klller.

The Weather.-Pine cool weather prevailed

throughout the Stato on Saturday, with the

exception of a few light and scattered show-

ers, chiefly on coastal promontories. On Fri-

day at 28 stations the temperatures wore bo

low freezing point. Fogs and heavy dows

were also prevalent. The Antarotlc dis-

turbance is still operating ii. vory high lati-

tudes, and is causing j"tronp, westerly winds

and rough to heavy seas a*ound Tasmania.

On the mainland, the antl-oyclono Is tho sole

dominating Bystem, Mr. H. A. Hunt pro

diets another chango to unsettled weathor in

the western districts.

Railway Coal Tenders.-The Railway Com-

missioners have accepted tenders for tho sup

ploy of coal roqulred for locomotives on the

Northern line,
and for small coal "or the Ul-

timo power-house, during the 12 months ond

ed Juno 30,
1907. The quantity estimated

fôr'Mocomotivo purposes is ovor 100,000 tons,

and the successful tenderers Include South

Greta and Abermain collieries, W. Longworth,

Gunnedah Coal Company, and the Centonary

Coal and Coko Company. Tho prices range

from 5s 8d to 8s Gd per ton. Tho successful

tondorers for small coal for the powor-houso

aro the Southorn Coal Owners' Agency, South

Clifton Colllory, Metropolitan Coal Company,

and the Lithgow Coal Association. The

quantity requlrod is estimated at 63,000 tons,

and tho prices range from 4a to 6s 3d per

ton. >

.Church Bazaars and Rollglous Instruction,

Cardinal Moran, in opening a bazaar in con-

nection with St. Koiran's Church School at

Darlington on Saturday, said that some people

objoctod to bazaars In connection with church

work, but ho thought the secret of their un-

willingness to hold them rested on tho fact

that they were not very successful in the

undertaking. For his own part, ho hold

that such means of raising money for reli-

gious purposes did a groat deal of good in

promoting social Intercourse amongst vari-

ous classes of tho community, and should bo

commended. When Catholics i engaged In the

work of benevolence and charity they woro of-

ten supportod by Protostant frionds, who ad-

mired what they woro doing. Bazaars woro

a very useful moans of comontlng the friend-

ship of people. Speaking on the question of

education, tbo Cardinal referred to the ab

sonco of religious teaching In the State pub-

lic schools. Ho claimed that religion must

bo taught to children In their daily educa-

tion, otherwise tho morality of tho country

would suffer. Tho Education Bill now before

the British Parliament would bring about

very much the same system of non-rellglous

Instruction as existed in Now South Wales,

and tho result would bo equally deplorable.

Ho vms delighted to boo the strong agitation

against the measure, not only by his own

church, but by the Anglican bishops and

clergy.

The Unemployed Problem.-In an addross

at Belmore yesterday arternoon, Cardinal

Moran remarked that unfortunately in such

a country as this sqrao were found who,

through various circumstances, would be

without employment. He supposed In ovory

country thore were mon who were unwilling

to work, but thoso Bort of men should bo

made to work. On the other hand, it was

painful to find that there woro some who wero

willing, able, and dosirous to work, but could

not obtain It, and consequently thoy woro re-

duced to misery, and without any hope of re-

lieving tholr distress. Spch a thing was

deplorable, and ho enid, with all deliberation,

that it was the duty of the Government to

provide employment for euch men, whore

we have such vast territories of land .await-

ing tho hand of the workmen, and had such

extensive resources to develop. (Applause.)
If .the Governments had failed in the 'past,
It was because thoy had not carried the' work

on as they should have done. He did not

say it was the Government Ilsolf thal should

carry such work on, but where thore was land

and there .were thousands of men to do such

work, he considered that farms should bo

set aside for thom, and then .plenty of work

would be found for the men who were able

and willing to work: It a farm of 20,000

acres- were handed over to him to-morrow

ho would not hesitate to undertako to provide

employment for thoso who desired It.
.

Canadian Mail.-The Aorangi, of the Cana

dtan-jlustraliana R.M. line, will sail from

Circular Quay at 1 p.m. to-day for Vancouver,
via Brisbane, Fiji, and Honolulu.

*
Like the

olhcr all-red route steamers this Benson, sho

has all her passenger accommodation - taken.

A large number of the people aro _golng
through to England, otbers being destined
to different places In Canada and the United

States. The next Canadian sailing is on

July 9, when the new, turbine' steamer makes

her second trip to Vancouver. Tho Union

S.S. Company la advertising an-excursion by

this steamer to Canada.

Wool and Whoat.-rTho arrivals, of wool

by rall at Darling Harbour, Newcastle, and

Morpeth last week amounted to Ü69 bales,

being an increase of 30 bales as < compared
with the corresponding week of 1905, and

bringing tho total for the season up to

659,687 bales, an increase of 143,916 bales. The

wheat arrivals at Darling Harbour for tho

week totalled 12,476 bags, a decrease of 1981

bags. The soason's receipts now amount to

1,617,438 bags, an Increase of 63,234. No

wheat was shipped during last week.

Tho Intelligence Department lias issued an attrac

lively-printed pamphlet,
entitled "New South Wales

for the Immigrant: What the' Mother State of Aus-

tralia has to offer." The attractions of the Stale aro

well set out, and a number of capital illustrations

give an idea of life in the Australian
bush. The pam-

phlet, which ranks as Bulletin No. 0, contains a good

deal of information concerning the industries of the

State, and includes some directions calculated to be

useful to Intending immigrants.
The result of the ballot in connection with the

election of a committee of the 'Church of Knglaml
Grammar School Old Boys' Union for the year lD0fl-7

is as follows:-Messrs. O. O. Black, H. Bullock, W. B.

Clarke, O. G. Dent, II. V. .laques, D. F. Itobcrta, O. W.

Rundle, K. Williams, nnd Dr.T. G. M. Simpson.

A public meeting will he held in the Balmain Town

Hall to-night for the purpose of urging the Federal

Parliament not to allow any experiments to bo made

by Dr. Danysz hy. inoculating the rabbit.

Tlio first of a series of fortnightly lectures by Rev.

.I. Fordycc, M.A., D.D.,
on "The Hope of Immor-

tality," will ho delivered under the auspices of the

V.M.C.A. in their
b,all

at 8 p.m.. to-morrow. Dr.

Fordycc will speak
on "Tho Idea of a Future Life;

Beliefs of Ancient Peoples."

We are requested to draw attention to the adver-

tisement else« hore in refetencc to E. Wnv and Com-

pany's
winter sale/ uhich commences to-day.

A correspondent suggests that now Hint the winter

months arc upon us, anil the bond music in the parks

has,been suspended for the .time being,
the City Coun-

cil'might with advantage arrange for a-bond to plav

in the Victoria Markets one night a week, and charge

a nominal fee for admission.

THE COMMONWEALTH.
TOLL TELEPHONES.

(riîOM OUR SPECIAL RàpORTEHS.)

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

A full statement Is bolug prepared by Mr.

[HoBkoth. Chief Federal Electrical'Engineer,

as to the financial position and 'the depart-

mental views regarding tho equity of the pro-

posed toll telephone bj stem, and the defects

of the present system. It Is to bo published

during the week.

THE CADETS.

Chief administration of the Federal cadet I

forces has now 'been placed in tho hands of

Sugeon-General Williams, of the Anny Medi-

cal Corps, as diroctor-gonoral.
'

POST-OFFICE ORDER RATES.

Tho regulation reducing the rate of* commis-

sion chargeable on Interstate, money orders

has been confirmed. The now" rates aro:-6d

for orders not exceeding £2; 9d up to £5;

l8 Gd up to £10; 2s 3d up .lo £16; and 3s up to

£20. They aro
to come Into force on June 25,

TRADE MARKS ACT.

A proclamation' has been gazetted brlngijg

tho Federal Trade Marks Act into operation

on the 2nd proximo. It is intended to, It pos-

sible, gazette the regulations to come into

forco on the,samo date,

' EELIGIÓN AND POIITICS.

VICTORIAN LABOUR LEAGUE'S DECLARA-

TION.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

At a meeting of the Political Labour Leagut

central executive yesterday objection was

taken to attacks made on clergymen and

churches by those closely identified with the

Labour movement. The ^ names of thoso who

have used these forms of attack were men-

tioned, namoly, Sonator Dawson, Mr. Solly,

M.L.A.. Councillor Streot, Messrs. H. Foran.
and'E. Lewis.

' '

A resolution was carried deploring the at-

tacks, and disowning any connection or sym-

pathy with them. It continuoó*:-"The exe-

cutive declares the attitude of the Political

Labour Council toward all religions and all

churches to be ono of non-interference and

impartial toleration. Its activities Ile in u

clearly defined secular field, and have nothing
to do with the profound mysteriös of re-

ligion; its members include representatives of

every communion, who work In porfect unltv
In the pursuit of common objoctB. - Tho re-

ligious convictions of every follow man, whe-

ther founded on reason or faith, aro slncerolv

respected. The fostering of thlB benovolont

nentiinont is one of tho highest objects of our

organisation. Further, wo -resent the con-

stant Iteration of tho charge of gross ma

torlalisra of the Labour party levelled agahwt
us by our political opponehts, and based upon

the utterances of Irresponsible persons, which

have -been repudiated by us over and over

again. We deprocato interference in politics

by churches, and lntorforenco In religious

mattors by political organisations."
'

THE PELOTAS ASHORE.

AUCKLAND, Sunday.
The barqucntlne Pelotas, timber laden for

Sydney, went ashore at Wbangape, and is

oxpected to become a total loss.

The crew Is safo.

The Pelotas 1b a wooden barqucntlne of 261

tons, and was bringing a full cargo of Now

Zealand timber to Sydney. Hor dimensions

aro:-Length, 123.9ft; breadth, i 27.3ft; 'and

depth, 11.2ft. She was built at Christiansand

in 1897, and was owned by Messrs. Davlos,
Whttton, and Cheverton. Messrs.* R. S. Lamb
and Co. are the Sydney agonts for the vessel,

which Is in chargo of Captain Whitton.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tho Sub-Collectors of Customs at Thursday

Island and Port Darwin havo been authorised

under the Immigration Rostrictlon Act to

Issue certificates of exemption.

The Prime Minister was in receipt-of a let-
|

ter on Saturday from Mr, Seddon, In which

the Now Zealand Premier convoyed his

thanks to tho Ministry and mombers of the

Federal Parliament for the hospitality ha had

been afforded during his visit.

TO-DAY.

Institute of Public Accountants: Lecture, 10 O'Con-1

nell-streot, 8 p.m.

Surgical Appliance and "Aid Society: Meeting, Town

Hall, i p.m.
Pro-Babbit Meeting:

Balmain Town Hall, 8 p.m.

Butchers' Shop Employees: Meeting, Trades Hall, 8

P.m.
Her Majesty's Theatre: "The Little Mlchus," 8 p.m.

Criterion Theatre: "The Man from México," 8 p.m.

Theatre Boyal: "For England," 8 p.m.
?

Tivoli Theatre: Vaudeville, 8 p.m.

Palace Theatre: Yeamans-Tltus and Leslie Harris, 8

p.m.

Cyclorama:
"Battle of Gettysburg," Illusions, Cine-

matograph, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Clay's Vaudeville Company: Town Hall, Parramatta,

8 p.m.
Clarke's Vaudeville Entertainers: School of Arts,

Ashfield, 8 p.m.
Bohemian Dramatic Company: Hay-strcct, 8 p.m.

Skating: Exhibition Building, 10 a.m., 2.30 p.m.,

and 7.30 p.m.; Balmoral Beach, afternoon and evening.

The Athenaeum, 010 George-street: Living Pictures,

8 p.m.
.

Queen's Hall: Vaudeville, 8 p.m.

Centenary Hall: Macdermott's Biograph Co., 8 p.m.

Zoological Gardens: Mooro Park, 10 a.m.

Stonemasons' Union: Meeting, Trades Hall, 8 p.m.

?Rosebery Park naces: First Event 2.15 p.m.

Ascot Races: First Event 2.15 p.m.
-

?-._ -

ATTEMPTED ARSON.

CONFESSION OF A CLERK.

SENSATIONAL OCCURRENCE AT

INVERELL.

- INVERELL, Saturday.
'

A sensation was caused this morning when

it became known that an attempt W ?»«

at midnight by some person or personb.
un

known to set fire to tho office »na »

rooms in tho centro of Otho-streot ocouple«

by Mr. Arthur Bloore. Constable JT«»' *??

happened to bo patrolling til lane at thei rear,

saw a blaze, and rushing In, lound on Ara

pieces of cedar, wood, paper, otc, which W

been saturatod with keroseno and placed un

der the roar wall of Mr. Blooro's office. TM

constablo extinguished the flames before an*

damage had been dono. The PerpetratorMt

dlBtlnot tracks where be chopped tho wood.

Later.

The oxcitomont In connection with the at-

tempt to sol on fire Mr. Blooro's officesi IMl

night was Intensified
this a««T000

J»A',a

It became known that Langley Gates, aged 2 .

Mr. Blooro's head c'ork, had confessed to wi

employer and subsequently to tho
police

tb«

he was the incendiary who had mado theat

tempt, with a view of having Mr. Bloore S

books destroyed, ns ho was short in hi i cart*

Gatos was placed under arrest. Ho ta be«

olght yoars In Mr. Blooro's employment, an«

was fully trusted until quito lately,
his em-

ployer discovering that ho was giving way
ta

drink. Nothing serious,
however, was

sus

poctod, but fenr of discovery scorn«

to have ronilored Gatos desperate. lla".''

not boon for tho timely arrival of
ConBlnblJ

Jones on tho scone of the Uro the results

would probably, with so many pooplo sleeping,

in the vicinity, have boen appalling. Pntcs*

parents resido In Invcroll, and are highly <¡s*

teemed citizens.

-'PERSONAL.

VICE-REGAL.
His Excellency the Governor-General, atten«

dod by Mr. Share, R.N., and Captain Stephens,
returned to Sydney from Melbourne on!

Saturday morning, and was prosent
In the

afternoon at the lnter-unlverslty boat race oa
the Parramatta River.

The Premier of New Zealand, with Mrs.

Seddon and Miss Seddon, returned to Sydney
by the Melbourne e\pross on Saturday, and
sailed during the night for home. ,Mr. S. W.

Moore, Minister for Mines and
Agriculture,

and Mr. E. B. Harkness, private secretary to)

the Premier, called as representatives of the
State Govornmeht upon Mr. Seddon. During
the evening Mr. Seddon and party witnessed
tho performance of "The Man from Mexico"
at the Criterion Theatre. '

During the brief stop of tho Molbourno ex*

press at Albury on Friday night Mr. and
Mrs.

Seddon were conducted by the
stationmastor,

Mr. James, to his prlvato office, whore Mrs.
Seddon was met by the members of the Al-

bury branch of tlje Women's Political 'and
Educational League, who, through Mrs. F. W.

True, presented Mrs. Seddon with a hnndsom«
bouquet.

Mr. J. Ashton, Minister for Lands, who
went to Wagga Wagga on Thursday night,
to inquire rospocting certain matters con-

nected with the closer settlement policy of

the Governmont, returned to Sydney by Sat«

urday morning's train.

Mr. J. B. Suttor, Now South Wales Com-

mercial Agent in the East, who Is now on his

way to Sydnoy by the E. and 'A. llnor East*

ern,
was the guest at a number of ontertaln«

monts in Japan. Just before his departure»

the municipal council of Kobe 'presented hint

with an address, and a number of the lead«

ing merchants of the city gave him a din-

ner, and proBontod him with the cuBtomary
bowl. Ho was also mado the recipient of

other addresses at Tokio and Kobe, In ap-

preciation of his efforts. Recently a lead-

ing wool merchant of Sydnoy went to Japan
with letters at introduction to Mr. Suttor,

and thó result of that visit, combined with

Mr. Sutlor's efforts, was to direct tho atten-

tion of tho largest Japanoso buyer of wool

to tho Now South Wal03 market, instead of to

the Argentino, where he had mado his pur-

chases previously. Mr. Suttor is visiting

Sydnoy at tho suggestion of tho Promlor to

confer with merchants and representative moa

on tho subject of the best method of develop-

ing New South Wales trade with the East.

Mr. F. W. Ringwood, Collector of Customs,
South Australia, died at Adolalde on

Saturday

afternoon.
'

A pleasant galhorlng of Old Oak membors,

U.A.O.D., was hold on Saturday evening, on tho

occasion of a valedictory to Mr. M. Fisher, tho

late troasuror, who has been connected with

tho o'rder for many years, and who is proceed-

ing to Fiji. D.P. Bro. W. Modral, In an appro-

priate speech, presented tho guest of tho e\en«

lng, on behalf of the membors, with a hand-

some jowol,"suitably inscribed. Bro. M. Fisher,

made a feeling responso for tho good wishes

expressed towards him.

Mr. C. G. R. Wilson, who has for a period of

four years occupied tho position of hon. secre-

tary and treasurer to the North Sydnoy Swim-

ming Club, and has now resigned, wns, at tha

club's annual presentation of prizes, presented

with a gold modal In appreciation of tho ser-

vices ho had rendered to the club. Mr. H. W.

Roberts, late assistant hon. secretary, was also

tho recipient of a bag, suitably inscribed, In

récognition of his past sorvlces. Tho presen-,

tations were mado by 'Mr. J. W. Turnor, pro«

sldent of the club.

Among the passengers leaving by the R.M.S

Aorangi for Vancouver to-day aro Captain and

Mrs. Stewart Balmain; Captain F. C. T. Tudor,

of H.M.S. Challenger ;
Lieutenant J. D. Rogers.

R.N.; Lieutenant Skinner; and Mr. Rob-

ert J. Wilson, a partner in the firm of

Messrs. R. Towns and Co. Mr. Wilson will

spend two or three months In tho United States

before returning to Sydnoy.

The death occurred yesterday, at his resi-

dence, Burwood,"of Mr. James Hugh Palmor,'1

who wns appointed an official of tho Now

South Wales Parliament 02 years ago. Mr,

Palmor was born ia London in March, 1818,

and waB therefore In his SOLIi year. In 1841

ho came to Australia, and three years latot

has was chosen as shorthand writer and clerk

assistant to the Parliament. When respon-

sible government was conferred upon the col-

ony In 1806 Mr. Palmor became attached to

the staff undor tho new order of things, and

remained In the service till about 1884, when

j

he rotircd on a pension. He always took a

deep interest in social work, and was promi-

nent In connection with the education ro«

form, being closely associated with tho move«

I ment that resulted In the oxistlng Public In-

struction Act being placed on the Stntuta

Book. The question of prison reform also

occupied a good deal of his time and atten-

tion, and ho was an earnest worker in tho

slum areas for tho relief of tho sufferings of

tho poor. Ho mado several trips to tho old

country, but about 12 yoars ago retired into

private life, and though still evincing a deep

Interest in all the movomonts with which ho

had been associated, he took no activo part.

Ho retained his faculties right up to the tima

of his death, which was tho result of senile

decay. Mr. Palmor loaves two sons, of whom

one, Mr. G. W. Palmor, of Potorsham, was

once secretary to the old Civil Sorvlco Board,

and also occupied tho position of Librarian

at the Free Public Library. To his efforts

aro largely due the existence of tho lending

branch of the library. Tho second son, Mr. H

E. Palmor, has boen associated with tho Edu-

cation Department? of Queensland for tho past

40 yoars. There aro also four daughters

Mrs. C. Robinson, whoso husband is chief

'of the New South Wales "Hansard" stall;'

MrB. 0. W. Brown, of Now Zealand; Mrs,

RlBhviorth, wife of tho Rov. J. S. Rishworth,

of Auckland. N.Z.: and MIbs Edith Palmor. .

The remains of tho lato Madamo Chenu

woro intorred In tho Church of England por-

tion of the Rookwood Comotory on Saturday

afternoon lnst, In the presonco of a largo num-

ber of friends. Amongst tho chief mournort

were nine grandchlldron and three great

grandchildren of the deceased. Numorous

wroaths woro forwarded.

Constable Francis P. Quirk, who Is retiring

from the polloo force for tho purpose of visit-

ing Edinburgh to completo his medical studios,

was ontertainod by the non-commissioned

officers and mon of the metropolitan divisions

at a smoko concort in the Federation Hall,

Church Hill, on Saturday night, Sonlor

8orgoant Baxtor, who oecuplod the chair, pro«

Bented tho retiring officer with a
purse

oí

sovoroigns, on behalf of his comrades.
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TRANSVAALPROBLEMS.

CONSTITUTION MAKING,
j,

ANNOUNCEMENT PROMISED
'

SHORTLY.

.VIGOROUS
LAND SETTLEMENT.

LONDON, .Tune 0.

Speaking on the vote Cor the Colonial

Office in the House of Commons lnst night,

Sir J. P. Dickson-'Poynder (Liberal) urged

the need of vigorous land settlement in the

Transvaal and the Orange River Colony,

and the placing of such n scheme on a per-

manent footing.

Uadical members and members of the La-

bour part}* strongly complained that the

Chinese were not being repatriated, and

woy warned the Government of t'he dis-

satisfaction of their constituents if their

pledges were not fulfilled.

Mr. Churchill, Uuder-Secretary of State

for tlie Colonies, intimated that the Go

vet nuient would not forget their obligations

townids existing settlers when framing the

new Constitutions. He recapitulated the

policy of the Government for the repatria-

tion of the Chinese, but admitted that there

was no general desire on.the parfof the

coollos for repatriation. Nevertheless the

extra expense of supervision was produc-

ing its effect on tlie mlncowners, who were

not nearly so enamoured o£ the'experiment

as formerly. His information, too, was

that tlie white miners were becoming in-

creasingly adverse to Chinese labour. If

that wns the case, the Government was

justified in trusting to the judgment and

decision oC ti freely and fairly elected Par-

liament of the Transvaal to deal with tho

matter.

Jinny workers in Johannesburg had been

asked to made demonstrations »gainst the

Liberals or to help to burn Sir Henry

Cnnipbell-Baniiorman, the Primo Minister,

in dllgy, and to sign protests against the

Government's ¡mil-Chinese policy,- but he

anticipated that when they voted for mem

. bers of the Legislative Assembly under

the secrecy of the ballot the workers would

not elect a mlncowners' Parliament

Sir We»t Rldgeway's Committee, which
was inquiring into the political conditions

of the Transvaal and the Oraugo River

Colony, lind enormously simplified .the task

of the Government, and it would be pos-

sible within six weeks to make a decisive

settlement of the questions nffeeting 'the

>,
manner of electing the Transvaal Assem-

bly.
-

|

CHICAGO MEAT "METHODS

"FEVERISH SANITARY CLEANSING.

ENORMOUS LOSSES.

LONDON, June 0.

Mr. G. W. Smalley, tlie New York corres-

pondent of the "Times," In writing of the

agitation against the Chicago meat-pack-

ing houses, states that 60 per cent, of the

employees of borne fnctorles liave been

discharged. The loss of trade in'the 10

tlnys which bave elapsed since the revela-

tions were made so ,publie amounts to

f4,000,000.

The packers/at Chicago are feverishly

denning their factories, and are introducing

improvements costing millions of dollars.

They threaten to dismiss employees dis-

obeying new ¡sanitary orders.

President Roosevelt, in a fresli messnge

to Congress, insists that the revelations

necessitate an immediate, thoroughgoing,
and radical enlargement of the Govern-

ment's powers of inspection.

THE EDUCATION BILL.

'A MONSTER DEMONSTRATION.

LONDON, June 8.

. Ten thousand Lancashire Churchmen

under the leadership of Dr. E. A. Knox,

Blsuop of Manchester, arrived by special

trains at London to-day to hold a monster

demonstration against the Education Bill.

DISESTABLISHMENT THREATENED.

The Earl of Portsmouth, Parliamentary

Under-Secretary for War, speaking at

Barnstaple last night, snid-that if, flouting

the verdict of the country, the Anglican

Church induced the House of Lords to in-

terfere w,ith the Education Bill, the ques-
tion of disestablishment would be forced

(o the front

If you want to BORROW MONEY, go to
N.S.W. Alont do Pleto Co.. Ltd. Capital,
£100,000, 74 Cnstleroagh-stroet, 74. KuBtaco

Bennett, general manager,-Advt,

BRITISH TRADE.

LONDON, June 0".

Tho returns of the Board of Trade show

flint during May imports iuto tlie United

Kingdom increased by £4,007,400, and ex-

ports Increased by £4,477,234, compnred

with tlie imports and exports of May of

tost year.

CRICKET CENTURIES.

LONDON, June 8.

Flaying for Surrey ngalnst Leicester T.

Hayward made. 143, being his third con-

secutive century.'

THE MANCHESTER CUP.

WON BY BACHELOR'S BUTTON.

LONDON, June 8.
'

At the Manchester Whitsuntide mect

. Ing to-day the contest for the principal
event resulted as under:

MANCHESTER CUP (handicap) of 3000 sovs.,

a gold cup valuo 200 sovs, and the re-

mainder In specie-of which tho second
horse rocolvos 300 sovs, and the third 100

sovs.; ljm.
Mr. S. Joel's oh h'Bachelor's Button, by

Winkfield-Milady, aged. 1

Mr. W. Clark's cb h Best Light, by Laveno

-Arc Light, 5 years. 1

Col. Klrkwood's b o The White Knight, by
Desmond-Pella, 3 years.'.. 3

' The nominations for the Manchester Cup
totalled B2, and among tho entrants was the

Kow South Wales-bred Groat Soot-winner ,of
tho Australian Cup, 1003-r-as well as a large

.

percentage of good handicap horses. The

weights for tho race had not been issued
when our latest sporting files loft England.
Tho winnor, Bachelor's Button, was bred' In

"roland, and Is by Winkfield from Milady, by
Klauer from Alone, by Hermit, and as a two

year-old was raced by his brooder," I\Ir. J.

Lowry, for whom bo won the National Pro-

duce Stakes at the Currah October mooting.
During tlio following Benson ho won, Hor Ma-

jesty's Plate at the Curragh Juno meeting,
ana coming across the Channel, secured the

Autumn Handicap at Haydqcf Park October

meeting, the County .Wolter and the pastlo
Irwcll Handicap at tho' Manchester Novem-

ber meeting. As a four-year-old ho started
?oven times without troubling the Judgo; Ho
was purchased 'from Mr. .Lowry prior to the
race for the Manchester Cup. In which ho ran

third to lliat good horse, Zlntandol. During
tho season 1901 ho scored under his now

owner's colours In the Gold Vnso at ABcot, tho

Liverpool Cup, and the Champion Stakes at

Nowmarkot; whilo last season ho was again
successful In the Gold Vaso at Ascot, and so

jurcd
tho Hnrdwlclto Stakes at the rçame meet-

ing, annexed tho Doncaster Cup bj;
tho Don-

caster Soptember meeting, and wound up tho
«canon at tho Lincoln Autumn meeting with
a

walli-over for tho Jockoy Club Plato. Last
year the Manchester Cup was won by tho ox

Atistrnllan, Mr. It. II. Honnlng'S Airship, who
had boon trained by J. Browor.

ÍREEDOMFOR RDSSIA.
'*

?»

SCHEME BY DUMA'S PRESIDENT.

A CONSTITUTIONAL MONARCHY.

LONDON, June 0

Ptofessor Monimtsefl", President of the

Russian Durna, is preparing a draft con-

stitution for Russia under wliich the Czar

would be a constitutional monaich. This

dinft\constitution bases the election of the

National Durna on universal suffrage, and

creates an Upper House similar to the

French Senate. The Czar is also given

tlie light to dlssohe the Durna, provided
a fresli House is elected

" within eight

months.
l

The pioposed constitution secutes com

plqte libcity ,pf thought, fieedom oC the

pi ess, freedom oí public meejtiug, and free-

dom of religious belief.

APPEAL AGAINST CAPITAL PUNISH-

MENT.

The Durna lins appealed to the Minlstiy

to abstain, fiom executions pending the

discussion of the bill to abolish capital

punishment.

THE NATAL REBELLION.

MORE TROOPS WANTED.

LONDON, June 8.

Colonel Mackenzie, commanding the fly-

ing column operatiug in Zululand, declares

that his forces are inadequate.
-

Colonel Sir A. Wools-Sampson recom-

mends/that nn additional thousand troops

shouuT-be employed, preferably British or

Dutch-colonial troops. /

Mr. C. J. Smythe, the Premier of Natal,

has accepted the services from the Cape

Colony of a volunteer contingent with six

Maxim guns.

Europeans in Zululnnd who are com-

petent to express nn opinion, anticipate

now that harvesting is completed the au-

thorities will have trouble with Dinizulu.

INTERNATIONAL MINERS' CON

GRESS.

REGULATING OUTPUT.
?

LONDON, Juno 9.

The International Miners' Congress has

resolved In favour of the regulation of the

international output of mines. The next

congi ess will be held at SaUburg, Austiia.

NATIONALISATIONOP MINES.

LONDON, Juno 8.

Tile International Congress of Miners has I

agreed to a resolution recommending the

nationalisation of mines.
*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE METHODS.
*

CHARGED WITH CAUSING

DEATH.

¿ONDON, June 8.

Dr. George Robert Adcock has, nt West-

minster Police Court, been committed for

trial on'a1 charge of causfng the death of

Major John Nicholas Whyte.

It is alleged that there were wilful ne-

glect, and the absence of antiseptic treat-

ment

Dr. Adcock is accused of having treated

Major Whyte in accordance with the doc-

trines' of Christian science. The Major
refused to take drugs.

Major John Nicholas 'Whyte, D.S-O,, served
at Khartoum and throughout tho South Afri-

can war, being present at the relief of Lady-

smith, and at the actions of Splon^Kop
and

the Tugela Heights. Ho Was several tlmea
mentioned In despatches, find rooe'ved tho

Queen's modal with Ave clasps, and tho Kings
medal with two. He waa In his 42nd year

at tho time of death. The inquest on Major

Whyte was oponed al tho Westminster
Coronor's Court on May 3, and had not con-

cluded when the mall left. Evidence showed
I

that three yoars ago-Major Whyte met with

an "accident In the hunting field, and his splno
vap broken. He waa treated' for three

months at the local cottage hospital, Hinckley,

by ta local practltionor, and thon by Sir Vic-

tor Horaloy, who operated about turee days
after the accident. He thon went to a nurs-

ing "home In London, staying thore about a

v-
-

and was untier medical treatment tho

whole time. -Subsequent!? he was removed
to the Usborne Home for Convalescent Oin

cers, where Boraoofo told him of Christian
sclonao. Ho thon Informed his mother that
ho was going to London to give Christian

Icclcnce a trial, n« ho was In great pain, and

ho was told that Christian scientists would

euro him where the doctors had failed. Ho

was treated by a Mr. Smith, Captain Baynes,
and Mrs. Grant, tho treatment consisting in

prayers and believing in God's goodness.
About a month before death Dr. Adcock was

called In, also a Christian scientist, not as a

ChrlBtian tclentlst Major Whyte's mother

thought, but as a medical practitioner. In

fact, Dr. Adcock told her that ho was attend-

ing her son as a modlcnl man. Ho used a

powder, which was applied to a bod sore

from which tho deceased was suffering.

Sir Victor Horsloy said that ho was called

to Hinckley to see Major Whyte in February,
1903. Tho major had fractured his splno in an

accident whilst hunting. An operation was

performed, and it" was found that tho left

half of the spinal cord was divided by a small

fragment of bono. He was completely para-
lysed In the lower part of the body and logs,
and suffered an agony ot pain. Witness did

not soo him again for throe months, when ho
was brought to London. On that occasion
witness "saw him in company with Dr. Hux-

ley. It was a straightforward case at that

lime. He was removed to Miss Robson's

nursing home, and his pain gradually lossened,
as waa usual In theso casos. Ho should have
mado a recovery with the exception cr the

use of the left leg. Witness saw* him again
Just before ho went to Osborno, and could

quite believe tho evidence that eventually ho
was able, to walk 200 yards with support.
The next timo wltnosB waB called to him was
a few days before his death. Ho was then ob-

viously dying, and was in a horrible stato. The
Bkln of the lower part of tho back had an ul

coratod surface, and from tho lower border
of It Infection had spread under tho skin and
undormlned the Bkln. It was the most hor-
rible caso ho lind ever seen.

Tho Coronor: Have you formed an opinion
as to the cause of death?-My ropresontatlvo
was prehent «it tho post-mortora examin-

ation. I understand that tho hip Joint had

boon dislocated by tho enormous abscess,
which was gangrenous. It was obvlcus that

Major Whyte died from blood-poisoning.
What was tho cause of tho blood-poisoning'

-Neglect of the bed sores, I have no doubt
that tho original bed soro was allowed to
heal over and then nogloctod, and not ob-
served modicnlly. It gradually roopenod, and

(hen, boing not properly troatod, caused
doath.

It was a caso for medical treatmont, especi-
ally with rognrd to tho bed sores?-Oh, yes
Tho llvos of patients in casos of fracture of
(ho splno depend on attention for bed soros.
Thoy aro an avonuo for lnfootlon which the

pntiont cannot resist.

Tho witness oxnmlnod the dusting pow'dor
which had hoon used for tho bed soros, He

said tho powder was simply oxide of zinc
and had hardly any antlsoptlo properties at
all.

What do you say to It as treatment?-Oh,
It ia not treatmont. That powdor is simply
UBcd as n dusting powder.

What Bhould have boen done?-Last winter,
when this bed soro bogan lo réassort itself.
It should havo boon frooly dlslnfootod mid
probably would havo healed up again. At
that time, according to tho ovldonco of tho
attendant, Mnlor Whyte waa In a very fair
state of health.

You think If ho had received medical treat-
mont that ho would have boen alive?-Oh.
certainly.

WORKHOUSE EXTRAVAGANCE.

LONDON, June 8.

A Local Governïnent Board inquiry is

bolng held at Poplar Into alleged'extrava-
gance of the poorhouse guardians in ordcr

ing^ immense quantities of luxuries and

paying for labour at a timo when there

were hundred« of able-bodied men in the
workhouse.

I

FIRES ON SHIPS.

HEAVY LOSS ON THE GOTHIC.

LONDON, June 8.

The steamer Gothic, which was beached j

at Cattewnter, Plymouth, oh lire, Is on nn

even keel. The fire has been extin-

guished.

All the cabins have been destroyed, and

the saloon bus b'een rulued.

June 9.

It is feared that the loss on account of

the Gothic's Uro will exceed £200,000.

June 10.

Shaw, Savill, mid Albion Company state

that the whole of the cargo in tlie No. 3

hold of the Gothic has been damaged by
lire and water. Tber£. was only slight

damage done by the previous outbreak in

No. 4 hold. None of4the meat was dam-

aged, i

THE OUTBREAK ON THE WAIMATE.

CnEMICAL EXTINGUISHER USED.

LONDON, June 8.

Tho steamer Waimate has arrived at

Plymouth. The fire on the vessel "was

intermittent for 10 days.

June 0.

The outbreak on the steamer,,Waimate,
which arrived at Teneriffe with a slight

life in her hold, was kept under for ten

da$s by the use^of a sulphur dioxide ex-

tinguisher. Sho was thus enabled to pro-

ceed to London..

The "Times" states that the use of this

scientific method of extinguishing Ores

saved a hundred thousand pounds' worth of

property. .

THE PERTHSHIRE FIRE.

LONDON, June 8.

The fire on the steamer Perthshire, which

tvas on a voyage froui Port Chalmers, New

Zealand, to London, via ports, broke out

when she was near Las Palmas, Canary

Islands.

A portion of the cargo was jettisoned.

ORIGIN "IN FLAX SHIPMENTS.

LONDON, Juno 8.

It is believed that the fires which broke I

out recently on various vessels originated

in the flax- portion of tlie cargo.

I AMALGAMATION OF BREWERIES!

LONDON, "juno 0.

i A scheme has been .formulated for the

amalgamation of the Burton Brewery,

Thomas Salt and Company, Limited, ai*d

Samuel Allsopp and Sons, Limited.

By an arrangement botwcon Samuel Allsopp

and Sons, Limited, and a trust company repre-

senting the two other browing companies, whf

control botwcen them over 2000 licensed pro-

perties, the flrstnamod company 1s to acqulro

tho lease of the whole of the assets of tbe two

other companies at an annual rent sufficient to

moot the Interests and dividends upon tho

loans and the capital of these companies, Tho

scheme, it is claimed, will effect considerable

economics in the working costs of tho throe

'condorns. Tho assets of Thomns Salt and Co.

arc estimated at £1,029,214, and Ihoso of tho

Burton Brewery at £401,059, and to these com-

panies Samuel Allsopp and Sons will pay a

rent of £70,000 a year, while the economies

which tho scheme will onablo to be effected

will amount to £100,000 over the rent paid.

OBITUARY.

SIR HALLIDAY MACARTNEY.

LONDON, June'9.

I

The death is announced of Sir Halliday

Macartney, Counsellor'and English Secre-

tary of the Chinese Legation in Loudon,

aged 73 years.

Like Sir Robert Hart, the other Englishman

¡enjoying
high rank in.tho Chinese service. Sir

Halliday Macartney was described by Awrto

Chlneso officiais as a thorough-going China-'

man, to which his unrivalled knowledge of

Chlnoso language, customs, and policy lont

weight. But Chinese was not tho first East-

ern language ho studied. Ho served as a

volunteer In the Turkish army during the Cri-

mean War, and as such ho studied Turkish.

Returning to Scotland, ho resumed his medical

studios, and took the degree of M.D, Then he

took service as a doctor In the army, and

proceeding to India with his regiment, ho was

ordered to China, where Macartney was pre-

sent at the taking of the Taku Forts, the at-

tack on Peking, and tho sacking of tho Sum-

mer Palace. Remaining In China after peaco

had boen proclaimed, Dr. Macartney took ser-

vice under tho Chinese Government, nnd, with

Goneral Gordon, was granted military rank.

'As an officer of tho Chinese army ho drilled a

forco of 3000 men,'who operated against tho

Tniplngs. Ho also established the Nanking

military araennl at Nanking, of which he wns

governor for 12 years. In 1870 Dr. Macartney

iwas sent to England on a special mission in

connection with the murder of Mr, Mnrgary in

Southern China. A permanent mission bolng

rosolvod upon, Dr. Macartney became Its Euro

poan secretary, continuing to hold the office

till lils death. In 1885 ho was creatod K.O.M.G.,

and by tho Chlnoso Government he wns deco-

rated with the Oidora of the PrecltfUs Star

and tho Double Dragon.

STRIKE AT PELAW-MAIN.

SOME ADDITIONAL DEVELOPMENTS.

,
KURRI'KURRI, Sunday.

Tho situation at Pelaw-Maln bas talton a

now turn. Yosterday Mr. Hindmarsh, the

manager, sent for Mr. Wilton, seoretnry of

the Miners' Lodgo, and informed hlin that In

future cUpplng-on -would bo dono by adult la-

bour inBtoad of by youths, and ho would pay

Cb 4d per day, as provided by the Arbitration

Court award.
A meeting of tho lodge wns hold this morn-

ing to diaouss tho new phase of tho question,
but no definite

decision was arrived at. A

deputation of clippers, accompanied by the

lodgo chairman, 'interviewed tho manager. The

deputation did not report to tho lodgo, butt

li Is understood did not settle Ihe difficulty.

Mr. Hindmarsh, whon Interviewed this af

tcrnon, said ho was Informed that all hands

woro returning to work at the 11 o'clock shift

to-night, tho clippers excoptod. Ho further

Bald, In reply to a question, that ho believed

that the wheelers would work, thero being no

disputo between tho wheelers and the man-

agement. He confirmed tho Btatemont that ho

purposed omploylng only adult labour for

cllpplng-on in future. Ho expressod tho

opinion that the colliery would work much

botter under tho contemplated Bystom, be-
cause the boys had failed to rocognlso tholr

responsibilities, and mon would roqulro loss

supervision.
This afternoon a lodge official mado a state-

ment to the prosa that tho miners would pro-
sent themselves at the mino to-night for

work, the wheelers also, but unlcSB the clip-

pers' requests woro accedod to he did lint

think the whoolors would enter tho mino. The

minore would certainly not do tho wheeling.
It was further stated thnt though a majo-
rity of the clippers aro membors of the lodgo,
some outside tho palo cannot bo dealt with

for disobedience of tho lodgo order to resume

work. No cllppors who aro members of the

lodgo had yet boon cited to npponr beforo tho

committoo to show cnuao why thoy should not

bo expelled for diBobodionce. That might
como later.

.

TAKING FRENCH LEAVE.

ADVENTURE OF "TWO SAILORS

AUCKLAND (N Z ), Sunday.
Tho steamer Tavluni, from tho Islande,

brought two mombora of the crew of tho ship
Lord Templeton, which left Newcaatlo for

Honolulu last April. Their names ara J.

Champion, belonging to Wellington, and May
naid. an American. They state that life on

board was becoming unbonrablo owing to fro

quont fights and quarrels. Thoy loworod a

Hmall boat ona night and left, tho vessel. In
tho morning thoy dosoriod an iBland a long

Way off, which proved to bo Tnutlra, 40 milos

from Papooto. After 13 hours' pulling thoy
succoodod In landing. The natives troated
thom kindly. After a wook's stay they woro

Itaken to Papeete, and from there sont on to

Auckland.

THE INCOME TAX.

ITS ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT.

ONCE A NECESSITY, NOW SUPERFLUOUS.

SHOULD IT BE ABOLISHED?
- To-day is the last day upon which .nooma

tax may bo paid without Incurring a 10 por
,

ent fine as the penalty for Procrastination.

Mr L S. Spiller, the Chief Commissioner of

Taquen stated on Saturday that the
money!

had so far como in very satisfactorily, thore

Saving then,?Dart from that morning', heavy-
J

mail, which had not then been dealt with,

boon an increase of no less than £50,608 n

the receipts,
as compared with thoso up to

Z corresponding date last year. The samo

authority also states that the «BaessmentB for

1900 amounted to £265,948,
gainst

£231.031

for 1905 at the same date, this years flgurs?

bong a record since the imposition of the

tax. The "history of the income tax is not

without interest. It was first introduced 0J.0

tho Houso of Commons by Mr. Pitt in 1798 as

a war tax to enable the British O«TT»??
to foséente the Continental struggle in which

it was then engaged, and for sornt>

*°arsj
was regarded purely from tho point

M,ew of a war tax. The accept-

ance of the now tax by J*T»
mont was duo lo Pitt's definite promise- that

come what might, It would cease witt he

war; and there can be no'doubt that tho

fashion in which the Prim.i Minister-801 out

his now proposal brought him additional au

heretaU Beyond question tho original in-

come tax ¡oberne was the completost
platijor

ir?^TSdToaÄU%%ÄÄ

mulct of 2d In tho £, raising the amount by

a sériel of minute gradations on every £5

additional income until £200 per annum waa

Reached. On £200 and all 1T°T»**°T^
one-tenth was tho assessment. Tho Primo

Minister had hoped to not 10
melons by^to

now tux but it on y yielded him seven mu

S "and round
abou/that level;'itstuck

un

til the peace, or rather truco, of l&u<¡-¿.

I

In the latter year the tax waa "Imposed,

but without a number of the elabórate, grada

I

lions which Pitt had originally crea ted aha

his collectors had found exceed "Ely
*'£«""

I to follow In actual practico. It ia interest

ng, howovor. to noto that men with families

were in part exempted In consideration of

ttelr domestie obligations. Two
yearsplater

25 Der cent, was added to tho impost, and lu

WOT tho tax was raised to the »PPT«-'T

level of 2B In tho £, and the exemption mini-

mum lowered so as to include Incomes of £50

Ser annum. But labourers and artisans wbos.o

total Incomo was less than Ms per week

were given exemption, not so much from any

desire to aparo th? working clnssea as from

thS acknowledged difficulty of collecting such

an impost from thom. .

I Napoleon finally
crushed and In °*H°. **»

British Ministry sol about putting «»'' »

In order. As .many direct and Indirect taxes

as could bo dispensed with woro rdmovod,

but tho Ministry attomptod to go back cm

PItt'a promise that the incomo tax should Do

abolished whenever peace was declared-a pro-

mise which had boon roüewod again and again

during the later yoars of the war. Tho coun-

try, however, would havo nono of the tax, so

in 1816 it was abolished."

In 1842 Sir Robert Pool's Government in-

troduced it again, but no longer na a war

tax. This'time it waa tmpoaed for tho pur-

pose of facilitating cortaln reformB in aid of

commerce.' Since then tho income tat has
over boon regarded chiefly as a var or

calamity tax, one that should bo lightened or

abolished in timos of peace and prosperity,

and might bo increased'or rolmposed when any

national danger throatoned. For many years

tho British legislature has Jealously guarded
this reserve power of taxation. It was only
to bo used to Its fullest extent when abso-

lutely necessary,'

f LOCALLY AN "EXPEDIENT. '

In Now South Wales the Incomo tax was

Introducod by Mr. Reid in 1894, but did net
become law till two yeara later, 1897 being
tho first year In which the measure really
bocamo operative to Its full oxtont. The In-

creased taxation was regarded by the Govern-

ment of the day as imperative, owing to-tho

unsatisfactory state of the public finances,

and the fact that Mr. Reid had a mandato from
tho electors in favour of a freotrado policy.,

This moant a loss of rovouuo from

tho CuBtoms-hoU80, and the dlfforonco had
to be mado up in somo other

way. The land tax > was suggested con-

temporaneously. The neqesaltleB of the ease

woro clearly sot before Parliament at the time.
In moving the second

'

reading of tho Land
and Incomo ABsossihont Bill, Mr. Reid in

November, 1894, Bald: "I havo come to the
conclusion that oven after wo have Instituted
the most rigid odbnomical system of govern-
ment which is posslblo, it would be impos-
sible to reduce tho burdons of the Customs

Tariff without a liberal moasuro of direct

taxation. I think the time has como when,
for the credit of this country, we should make

a dollberato and twolI-thought-out effort to

placo tho finances of tho community upon a

sound basis." The same view was talton by
other mombors. Mr. (now Sir) Wm. McMil-
lan, in tho samo dobate. remarked: "As I

Bald on a previous occasion, I believe no

matter what economy may bo exercised, no

matter how you make the Incidence of tax-

ation through local government, it will be

necessary to make up £1,000,000 by direct tax-

ation if wo bring about an ideal freotrado

policy." It may be mentioned that at tho

time of tho passing of tho Income Tax moa-
suro thore was an accumulated doflcloncy on

I consolidated rovonuo account of no less than
1 £2.014,102. Sinoo that date the net receipts
from the Income Tax, that is oxcluding the
cost of cdloction, havo been:

*"
Net amount Amount per

collected. heud.

[

£ i d
1890 . 27,038 ..OS
181)7 .'.. 270,753 ..4 4

1808 . 172,801 ..2 8
18U0 . 171,272 ..

Ü 7

10O0. 100,061 .. 2 fi

1001 . 205,804 ..HO

1002. 100,815 ..2 9
1003 . 109,159 ..

2 10
1004 . 193,210

..28'

1005 .'.. 105,252 ..2 8

HEAVY COST OF COLLECTION.

Tho cost of collecting the Incomo Tax Is

heavy. The Government Statistician places
the net receipts for 1905 as £195,262, and as

tho aotual collections amounted to £231,441,
It follows that the difference of £30,190 ro

prosonted the cost of collection. This Is

over 15 por cent, of the gross rocolpta, or

l8 per cent, of tho net recolptB. Thla moans

that for overy pound that ultimately flndB its

way Into tho Troasury about 8s 6d has to bo

oxtractod from the pocket of the taxpayer In

ordor to koop up tho ataff in chargo of tho

taxing department. And there would. Boom

to bo somo likelihood of the oost increasing
rather than decreasing in the near future.

Under tho Shiros Act tho land tax, which has
been collootod by the same department, la to

bo abolished. It will cortalnly.bovcollected
for 1906 by tho Land and Incomo Tax Depart-
ment, but not honccforth. Undor sileh cir-

cumstances it Is considered likely that shorn

of moro than half Its work the department

will probably cost tho Stnto relatively moro in

tho futuro than In tho past.

No dotnlls aro of courso yet available of

tho Ineldenco of Incomo taxation for the

current year, nor have tho relative percen-

tages boon yot compiled for 1905. A return

has, however, boon made showing tho distri-

bution of incomos subjoct to taxation, repre-

senting tho average of sovon yoars. This

gives somo interesting information as fol-

lows:

£200 and under £250.
£250 and under £300.
£300 and under £400 .

£400 und under £5Qfl.
£500 and under £700.
£700 and under C1000.
£1000 and under £1200 ....

£1200 and under £2000
....

£2000 and Hillier £5000
...,

£5000 and under £10,000 ..

£10,000 and under .Í20;000 ,
£20,000 and upward« .

Total

3
S

38'"

0,252 80.01 1,397,021
4,012 111.27

1,092,070
8,090 10.18 1,308,028
1,010 0.20 858,550

1,001,107
5.51 010,201
1.70 407,788
3.17 097,7-5
2.12 1,201,880

759,004
000,3V)

1,445,814

20.828J 100 ¿2,227,020

From thla It can be soon that nearly ono

thlrd of tho Incomos I axed aro thoso that
barely exceed tho £200 exemption, and do

not excood £250 per annum.

Taxpayers aro asttlng wholher, under tho

changed condition of our State finances, tho

time has not now arrived whon the Incomo tax

should bo abolished. It was introducod when

moro money was absolutely needful. Now,
tho Troasury Is abundantly provided for, nnd

has a surplus over and above requirements.

ALLEGED CATTLE-STEALING.

WINDSOR, Sunday.
Yostordny morning Information was given lo

Sonior-sorgoant lloyd by the Sydney police
that a number or cattlo and horses had boon

stolon from Sydney and woro coming this

way. At noon tho Windsor pollco arrost-jl

I
wo men who had, it 1b ullogod, tnkon 20 hoad

of cattlo and 10 horses, Including a nlco bay
stallion, also a sulky, to Mr. Bligh John

stone's Balo yards. Thoy aro supposed to bi

thoBo that woro stolon. The police took

charge ol the hornes »na cattle.

FEDERAL SITUATION.

THE CASE FOR DISSOLUTION.

(FiiOM OUR SPECIAL REPORTERS.) I'

.
"

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

Tho preliminary bouts In the Houbo of

Representatives havo eonvlnood Ministerial-

ists that the session will bo brought to what

thoy consldor a successful termination-that

is lo say, thero will bo no dissolution boforo

the end of October or the beginning of No-

vember, ond In the monntlmo somothlng like

a Micawbor-liko stroko of good fortuno may

serve to divert?* tho public mind from a just

appreciation of what, ns it oxlBts U>-day, and

as Mr. Reid expreased it, is an unparallolod

situation. It a dissolution had taken place

at any time during the early part of this year

there would not havo boon much doubt as ti

the issue. Oppositionists aro eonvlnood that

tho olectors could not have endorsed the ma-

chinations that woro going on whilst two

Ministries wore defeated, and tho Deakin

Administration was triumphantly returned.

Now, no political prophet would attempt to

divine a development that would glvo tho

elcotors an Immediate opportunity of pro-

nouncing, an opinion on tho strongly-defined

Issues with which thoy aro familiar, Tho

grounds, therefore, upon which MinlBt'-.rlalists

claim the right to continue tho existence of the

Parliament, and the caso for tho Opposition,

who urge that only nocoBsary administrativo

measures should bo passed to pormit of a

gondVal oloctlon taking placo at once, may bo

fairly stated.

WORK TO BE DONE. _

' Ministerialists claim that tho present Minis-

try is constitutional; that it was created

constitutionally; that its programme has tho

support of a majority of tho mombors of both

Houses; that tlieio Is an amount of legisla-

tion which It is imperatively necessary to

paBs without delay; that a chango of Minis-'

try.
or a gonoral eledtion would croato politi-

cal' turmoil of n character to load to much,

commercial unsottlomont; and that, finally,

Independent of the matters that "presalngly

demand loglBlatlvo attention, much good work

of a miscellaneous character may b3 dono in

tho next few months. Analysing tho spooch

delivered by Mr. Deakin on Friday, and tho

subsequent statements by his supporters,

these grounds may bo taken as a fair pre-

sentment of tho case for tho Ministry.

, Tho clrcumstanco that\the Ministerial party

Is tho wookest In tho House 1b admitled, but

Ministerialists claim that that does not af-

fect the constitutionality of the Government,

provided it oan arrlvo at an understanding

with another' party, as Mr. Reid did whon

ho was Promler of Now South WàleB. Fur-

thermore, they assert the fact that the Op-

position is not able to dislodgo tho Govern-

ment by-an adverse vote le in itself a suf-

ficient warranty for the continuance of the

Administration. Thon the urgent work re-

ferred to as being imperatively necessary

vitally affocts tho stability of Commonwealth

Industry. Manufacturers havo roprosonted

that they aro being ruined by unfair compe-

tition, and the-tarlff in many rospects has a

repressive incldenco on tho vory industries It

was doBignod to fostor. Included In tho pres-

alngly Important work la the redistribution o'

elorloratca. There la no doubt that'tho Go-

vernment is now honestly trying to bring

about moro* equitable electoral conditions, anil

in justification of their action thoy havo pre-

pared a detailed statement showing onch suc-

cessive step that has been talton In the matter,
i Probably next In Importance Is the Föderal

capital question. Mr. Deakin has promised
that this subject will bo doalt with, and thar

I
the recommondations of the New South Walos

Legislature, and tho latest reporta cbtainel

by the Stato Government, will bo submitted

for consideration, "with a view lo more

i definitely determining tho torrltory."

Tho above comprises tho work which Minis-

terialists claim must bo done boforo Parlia-

ment is dissolved, but independent of this

work Ministerialists assert that the continu-

ance,, of the .Administration can do, much go ii

in tho direction of Immigration, tho transfor
of State debts, tho assistanoo of Bottlers on

the 'soil, the completion of tho tradcB-marka

législation, and quarantine.

THE LABOUR VIEW.

Labour members endorso practically tho

whole of thoBO statements," and thby aro>

equally as omphatic as the Ministerialists la

their demand for tho continuanco of tho ex-

isting conditions,
'

Tho one thing, however,

!

which appeals to them is what thoy describe
aB anti-monopoly legislation. It is not diffi-

cult to understand why, if the one paragraph
in the Governor-General's speech dealing
with tho Anti-Trust Bill woro retained, anl

, the othor 35 eliminated, tho Labour membors
1 would havo something to Jlvo politically for

up to the ond of tho year. A bill which alms
al the repression of monopolios must natur-

ally appeal to a party whoso economic cro3d

io Governmental regulation, comblnod with

^ho restriction of individual effort. Thoy
aro honestly prepared to toko all risks, and to

give, tho widost application to a mensura

that under tho guise ¿f repressing
'a destructive monopoly may ruin tho logl

! tímate business of any honest commercial man

'In the country. Further, thero Is the Fcdoral

Arbitration Act to bo put into moro effeotivo

operation by the appointment of another

Judge. The satisfaction of these Labour re-

quirements and the administration of these

and othor laws in a strict spirit furnish, so

far as can bo gathered, additional roasons

why, from the Labour standpoint, things
should proceed aB thoy are. .

THE OPPOSITION'S OHARGE.

Members who sit ou tho loft of the Speaker
repudiate practically the whole of thoBo pro-

positions. They assoit that tho Ministry is

not constitutional, aa it ia a small minority
of the House, not Independently exercising
Ministerial power, but performing Ministerial
and administrativo acta at tho behest of an-
other party, which, whilst dominating tho Ad-

ministration, at the saniio time boars ni

Ministerial responsibility, The Opposition

j

furthermore declares that if tho Ministry,

¡

strictly .speaking, obtained office constitution-

ally, it wus at tho prico of a shameful aban-

donment of political principio, and of tho re-

pudiation of convictions to which Ministers

had previously declared their adherence; that

if tho Ministry has tho Bupport of a majority
of tho mombots of the Houao It has not the

confidence of the country, and has followed
a vaolllatlug policy, and performed acts which

demand considorntion by tho people; that tho

Imperative lcglslatalon eau bo disposed of In

'n fow weeks; that grcntor amount of discon-

tent and commercial unaoltleraont exist now

than would bo creatod by a gonoral election,
I which would probably result in rostoiing

sound government; and that tho miscellane-
ous legislation referred to mentioned In tho

Govornor-Gonornl's spooch does not jtiBlifv

the existence of a Government tosponalble
not SO much to tho Houso as to one seotlon
of it. Above all, the Opposition contonda
that the Ministry is dominated by a parry

which is striving to ostabllsh a socialistic

Government, to abolish Industrial competition
and prívalo ontorprlso, to confíscalo proportv

by moans of taxation, nnd to carry out thosi

social revolutions through the Instrumentality

of a Government whoso mombors and de-

clared followers roprosent onlv a fraction of

tho voters of tho Commonwealth.
"Mr Doakln's inconsistency," said nn Op-

position member yosteidny, "will not much

matter. It will stand ns a record of hla

political humiliation whon tho whole story
of his denunciation of the Lalinui party as

dostructlvo lo sound government and his es-

tablishing a national longue to combat that

party, Is told When I heard tho Primo Min-

ister state in tho House thal ho had voted lo

dlBlodgo tho Reid Government rnthor than

be false to hi» political principios. It brought

up In my mind Mr. Poeksnlff, in rovoront at-

titude mid wilh nn Imposing Kosturo, do

clnrlng the triumph of vii lue; but he Is now

a meek and humblo seivant of tho Labour

party, to which before lils constituents ho

declnrod himself an uncompromising oppon-

ent That Is tho BorloiiB oositlon, Worse

than anything olso,
Mr. Donkin niltnnwloilRCB

ti Ho doos not dennet one word of bli

denunciation of the Labour pnrly. Ho docs

not regret one word of his famous National
Leaguo Bpooch, and still hla continuanco In

offlco under tho oxlstlng conditions would

Inovltably result In moro of tho progressive
legislation of a brand that would load to

a reglmo of socialism, if ono bo at all nos

Blble."
Thero aro othor grounds upon which tho

Opposition demand nn onrly dissolution Thoy
point out that tho exlßtlng electorates In Now

South WaloB aro so mapped ns to provont a

corroct oxprcsslon of tho will of the majority
Upon this, of courBo, there can be no possi-
bility of doubt. It is a fact that ono Stato
has not hor proper proportion of electors,

land another Stato has more than h«r legal re

quiroments. v. Now South Wales, as compared
with Victoria, is placed at the disadvantage of

two votes In the House of Représentatives.

In view of the unsatisfactory distribution of

the electorates In tho States, the fact that

tho mother State hna Icbb than her legal num-

ber of membors, whilst Victoria has moro

than her constitutional representation, ag-

gravates the position to such an extent that

tho present Parliament is not justified in em-

barking upon any experimental legislation,

and the present Govornrnent Is not justliloj

in assuming that it has the conndonco of the

people until it receives Iho nocossary man-

dato. TheBo are the grounds upon which Op-

position members baso a demand for an early

dissolution, and for an appeal to tho people

upon tho issuo of socialism as defined by tho

electoral leagues of the dominant party, in

Parliament.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S DEFENCE; I

ADDRESS TO HIS CONSTITUENTS.

SOME POLITICAL THUNDER.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
i Mr. Isaacs, Federal Attorney-General, ad-

dressed his constituents last night at Ruthor

glon, Ho claimed thal the work of IubI bos

slou was absolutely In tho Interosts of honeat

prlvato ontorprlso, and of every farmer and

producer. Socialism was only a bogey. Thero

was good socialism and bad socialism. No
ono would wish to exterminate mankind b3

cuuso somo men wer o bad, or lo abolish laws
because some were bad. Thero had been oulv

ouo time In tho world's history whon social-

ism did not exist, and that was whon Ada-u

lived alone. (Laughton) Thero woro people
who wanted only ono kind of socialism-tho

kind that cnablod thom to use the Stato police-
man. Thoy looked upon tho policeman aB tho

high priest of the State, and they looked upon

gaols as tomplos. (Laughter.) Thero wero

also peoplo who wanted assistance from tho

Stato without allowing tho workers to ebaro

in protection. Thon thoro woro somo ox

tiemists al the other end who wanted to co

,headlong, making tho State take part injovory
thing, regardless of whether it was unduly tu

torfering with ordlnnry individual work. Libe-
ral protectionists believed In roaeonablo as-

sistance by tho wholo body of the State to

onnblo each and every man and womau In the

country to load bettor, caalor, moro frugal,
and moro clttzonliko TTvob than was possible

I without such assistance Mr. Soddon callej
|

that humanism, and that was n splondld term.

,11 was stated that tho Labour party was dan-

gerous, because li was Immoral, and thlov

Irig in ita disposition. 'HoThought It his duty
to give nn emphatic donlol lo that statement.

(Cheers.) It was time that tho traducors of
'

our peoplo wero faced, and tho vilification of

|
tho groat body of labouring peoplo was hurled
back with Indignation as not having a vestido
of truth in it.- Thero woro extremists in tho

Labour party, but thoy did not roprfcsont any-

thing Uko a majority, and some wild whirling
words of those men had been regarded aa re-

presenting tho sentiments of the labourors
of this country; but working mon hero woro a3

high-minded and moral as thoso of any coun-

try in the world, and cortalnly aa thoso who
I had had the temorlty to

vilify thom. (Cheers )

Ho concluded with an attack on Mr. Reid. A
resolution of confidence in tho Deakin Ministry
was carried.

AUSTRALIAN DEMOCRATIC UNION.

ORGANISING THE ELECTORATES.

Advices to hand from tho Hume eicctorato
I state that a strong local oxocutlvo has boon

|
formed at Albury, and tho following ofllco

¡boarors elected:-President, Mr. R. M. Wil-
kinson; Bocrotary, Mr. George Adama; commit-
tee, MessrB. R. Blundell, W. G. Hendorsou, J.
Allan, F. Coopor, T. Chubb, D. McDonnld, H.

'J. Norman, W. Trust, nud H. Harbort. An
I encouraging featuro of the organisation in this
I electorate is tho number of erstwhile support

ors of Sir William Lyne who now state tholr
|

intontlon of supporting a candidato in oppo-
sition to the Deakin-Watson alliance. Mr
Stace Lloyd, one of tho organiBors of the Aus-

tralian Democratic Union, is organising local
'exooutlvo.ln the various contros of the Humo
electorate, and arranging for a conforenco of
representatives to consider a suitable candi-
dato, Mr. Lloyd reports that oxocutlves aro
being formed at Culcairn and Corowa, and
that the namo of Mr. J. McGrath, of Wagga, Is
favourably mentioned In somo contres ns a

strong opponent for Sir William Lyno.
Requests aro to hand for Mr. C. W. Oakes,

M.L.A., to addross meetings at Tomara and
the surrounding centros. Mr. Oakos loft Syd-
noy last night to address theso moollngB, also
one at Cootamundra.

Local offorts aro bolng put forward in the
Gwydir electorate for tho organisation of'tho
women's voto, and at the request of the or-
ganising commlttoe Mrs. Mosoley, prosidont
of tho Warringah Women's Political Aaso

clation, leaves Sydney this ovenlng to assist.

Mrs. Mosoloy will proceed first to Moree, and
will visit tho other centres, spondlng from

tbreo to four wooks in the work. Arrange-
ments aro being mado for Mrs. Christison and

othoi» women workers of tho central executive
to visit various country centres, and asBlst
In tho work amongst tho women.

A number of mombors of tho State Parlia-
ment havo oxprosaod thomBelvos willing to

speak nt country contres, and arrangements
are being mado In this respect.

MELBOURNE UNEMPLOYED.

ATTENDING A CHURCH SERVICE.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Following on tho demonstration mado at

SI. Paul'B Cathedral on Sunday week, the un-

employed and a number of niejnbers of the
Social questions commltteo marched this
morning from the north end of Swanton
Btreot, undor tho diroctlon of Mr. Tom Mann,
to tho Rev. Dr. Bovan's Church, to the ser-
vice. The visitors, numborlug about ¡¡60,
wore accommodated lu tho gallory. Tho or-
dinary sorvlco was conducted, und with tho

exception of Mr. J. W. Flomiuing und four

of his followers, who remained seated all Iho

time, Iho visitors aroso and joined lu sing-
ing the hymns. Dr. Bevan said that ho had
heard tho occupante of tho gallery singing
in tho street outside the church, and ho would
now like thom to join in singing "Onward,
Christian Soldiers," In the saino melodious
tono.

.Mr. J. W. Flommlng: Christ was not a

soldier.
Voleos: Koop quiet, Flommlng.
At the conclusion of the hymn, Dr. Bovnn

explained that ho had not received a noto

tolling him that tho unemployed would at-
tend tho church until that morning. He
bolloved It was thoir intontlon to visit vory
many churches, and if over thoy Vfound a

difficulty In getting in nnywnoro else, the
doors of lila church would always bo opon to
thom. (Hoar, hoar.) Ho did not intend
to deliver a spocial sermon on the question
of unemployment.

A man with a 3in collar: Give us tho last
chapter of Jack London's book.

,Dr. Bevan: Wo aro ploasod to havo you
present, not bocauso you aro employed or
unemployed, hut na mcii..

Mr. Flemming: It is easier for n camol
to pass through the oyo of a noodl» than for
tho rich man to enter tho Kingdom of lion-,
von.

Dr. Bovnn Bald thal if ho and Mr, Flom-
mlng spoke n't tho samo timo neither would
bo hoard.

Mr. Flommlng: Will you glvo mo five min-
utos aflor you havo finished?

Dr. Bovan aald that Mr,« Flommlng could
spoak at any othor timo if ho mado arrange-
ments for It) but tho arrangement at pro
sont made was that ho (Dr. Bevan) was to
hold forth. Ho hoped he would ¡jo allo.vod
to go on without disturbance. (Huar, hoar.)

A volco:'If you tako tho first four
vorsos

of chnptor 5 ot St. James, you will greatly
oblige tho unemployed.

Dr. Bovan Bald it would bo a poor com-
pliment to tho unomployod to proaoh u sormon
boforo thinking about it. Dr. Bevan choao
na his toxt the words, "Thou art
tho roan," (2nd Samuol, 12). Although
tho toxt hnd been choson bolaro ho
hoard that tho unomployod woro to
visit him, ho considered It appropriate In
their prcsoncc. It fastonod a sonuo of re-
sponsibility upon oach Individual. Kvll cx
istod, and there wore not many who woro so

fortunato aB to oscape. Thoso evils could
lMgicr

bo put right by laws.
Tr. Flemming: Hoar, hoar.

Dr. Bovnn Bald that thoy talkod of Iho capi-
talist who used his capital to crush labour.

Voleos: So ho does. i

Dr. Bovan: lia was going to say that if it
was unjust for tho capitalist to crush labour,
waa not labour aomotlmes unjust whon It used
the power It had mado secure to penalise the

capitalist?
Voices: No! Impossible!
Dr. Bnvau said thero woro sorvluos to bo

rendorod. It was a personal obligation for
cvoryoiio to sharo therein.

Mr. Flommlng: Christ said "Call no man
mastor."

Dr. Bevan continued, and in concluding urg-
ed them as individuals to consider whother
they liad sinned, and to boo whother It could
bo »aid to thom, a» It had boon to David,
"Thou art Iho man."

A volco: Practico what you preach.
Anothor volco: You'ro a fino example.
Df. Bevan Bald ho would bo vory hnppy to

doul willi tho unomployod quoBtlonif nrraugo
monls wore mndo with him. Whon n dny wns
Uxod, ho would bo vory ploasod. to lol thom
stay and discuss tho matter afterwards.

In Russell-slrool, after (ho 'sorvloo, Mr.
Tom Mann nddrcasod nhout BO. Ho logftrdod
Dr. Bovan ns unfrlnndly, hut at any rato ho
had given a promise to lot them dlccuia the
matter with him.

ANTI-GAMBLING CRUSADE.

ANOTHER RAID.
>a_

EIGHT CHINESE ARRESTED. .

A FORTIFIED HOUSE.

"DECLINE OF "TWÖ-UP."
\

Tho police laat night gavo further evi-

dence of their dotormlnatlon to wipe out

gambling In the city, whon thoy raldod a shop

In Ellzaboth-strcot, near Campboll-stroot, al-

leged to havo boon used us a -fan-tan houso.

Operations woro carried out under Sub-Inspec-

tor Rocho and Sonlor-Sorgeant Kelly, ^of No.

2 Division. In point of
numbor of nrrcBtB

the affair was a comparativo failure, only

eight Chinese1 being taken luto custody. This

small haul was accountod for by tho faot that

play had not been started when tho police

paid tholr surpriso visit. Still, tho work of

gaining access to the placo was a triumph in

ltsolf, ospoclally as it was dono without the

occupants being disturbed until tho officers

wero right up to the tablo which was laid out

In roadiness for operations to begin.

Tho attacking party loft No. 2 Folleo Sta-

tion shortly bbforo 8. Besides tho ofneors

supervising thero were Sergoant O'Dca, and

Plain-clothes Constables Hollis, Farley, Col-

lins,
and Joyco. Aftor vainly trying to gain

admittance to a shop a fow doors away from

the plaoo in vlow Sergoant Kolly, with four

of his mon. went round to Castlocoagh-strcet

lo attack tho premises from the rear.

At the back of the house waa a «pilot look-

ing private establishment. A Chinaman

standing Brooking at tho door was surprised

to soo four men rush past him into'tho hall-

way. Ho followod and asked for an expla-

nation. Ho got It. Ho was told that a

thief had run into tho house, and tho mon who

brushed past him wore police and wanted to

arrest tho fugitivo.
"Could thoy look in bis back yard?" asked

one.

"All 11," sold the housoholdor, as ho went

Into the hall with thom.
Ho had no Bonnor given his permission than

he "smelt a rat" and started lo run for the

door, evidently wilh the Intention of giving

tho alarm. Constable Farley, howovcr, had

objections, and tho Celestial was forced lo

glvo up all hopes of eovlnK his countrymen.
In tho meantlmo tho othor officers gained

tho back of tho premisos, and after climbing

I on to an outhouse dropped into tho yard

lot tho shop to bo attacked. Aftor gather-

ing forces in a dark cornor,* tho invaders

I tiptoed down tho asphalt, and in :i fow mo

monts wero at tho back door of tho premi-

sos.

Horo an agrcoablo surprise w.u3 In store

for thom. Thoy antlolpatod having to tnko

a strong position, but horo was a door stand-

ing invitingly opon. Insido tho room waB a

largo tablo, broaat high. On two sides.ot

it sat two Chlueso In high chairs, whllo In

tho middlo waa an iron plato. A hoap of

brasB tokens woro piled up on ouo corner,

whllo on the othor was a miscellaneous col-

lection of money. Such a sight was too

tempting to bo gazed on long, and willi ti

rush the polico burst Into tho room and seiz-

ed all prosent.
In tho front of Iho placo was a 3liop. Horo

wero throo mon, who woro ns much taken by

surprise as tholr countrymen In the bnck, room.

One of them, howovor, thought hu had a

chance of escapo, and mado for tho door. Ile

gained tho lootpath, only to bo overltikon by

a fioet-footed constable and hauled back again.

Sub-inspector Rocho, who was In front of

tho building awaiting developments, thon on

tored the place, and read tho warrnht om

poworlng him lo take action.

In tho bouse woro found .eight mon-, who

Woro talton to Iho Central Polloo Station, to

gothor with tho paraphernalia tor. playing

fan-tan seized. About £6 was found on tho

table
>

An inspection of the placo revealed tho

fact that tho occupants of tho «bop wero

prepared to realst ti surprised visit. The room

whero tho tablo waa soinod Is at the back of

tho place. To roach it from the front ono

had to pass through a small dooiway lu

tho centro of n stout wooden partition. The

door was a masterpiece of ingenuity. It was

scoured by throo contrivances. Ono of thoso

was an ordinary lock, whllo the others woro

evidently ChlnoBo inventions, being worked

by ropes and pulloys. Thoso woro oporatod

by a man who, seated behind Iho pnrtlllon,

could scrutlntso every man boforo ho relooBod

the catcheB. Tho windows woro heavily

barred, and tho back door was provldod with

tho same contrivances as tho front. At tho

rear of the promises was a rlght-ot-v ay. This,

too, wob mhdo Bocuro against surpriRo by a

strong door, provldod with a watching

hole. ,
'

The stops taken by tho polico to chook "iwo

up" playing ».aro haying the desired offoot.

Every plaoo. whero it la auapoctod that tho

gamo is being played is now "shophordod"

by two constables, who aro statlonod outsido

tho door of Uro "school" to lake tho names

of thoso who outer. The principals claim

that thlB is hut a gamo of bluff on tho part

of the authorlltoB, but whothor It is or not

It Beoraa to bo having tho doalrod olfoct, for

now nobody with any claim to rospoctablllty

will bo soon entering ono of tho plaees,. and

to uso tho words of ono of the tntorosted par-

tios, "tho gamo's to a bubble."

Opo woll-known "sohool," which waa woll

attondod nightly, only BUi-vlved polico sur-

veillance ono night. At nnothor popular ren-

dezvous of tho "two uppers" tho "last night"

was announced for yesterday./ Thoro Is still

one large placo carrying on operations. Horo

'about 150 men nightly enter to try tholr luck.

The principals of tho plnco aro ovldontly do

i tormlnod to carry on, for thoy aro nllogod to

¡havo runners posted in the neighbourhood

collecting ollonts.

Tho polico have extonded tholr patronnée

boyond tho "two-up Behool," and havo posted

conBtabloB outside ono establishment nllogcd

to bo carried on as a tote ahop. Hero also

scouts or runners aro omployod to invite bot

tors to Invest tholr money.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

COMMONWEALTH VERSUS STATE AOTS.

ADELAIDE, Sunday.

Mr. Justice Gordon and Mr. Justlco Ilom

|burg on Saturday gavo a judgment which

, brought to light a previous conflict botwoon

tho Commonwealth and Stato Distillation

AetB. Tho effoct of tho decision Io that while

savornl provisions of tho local statute of 1884

aro alive, thoy cannot bo brought Inlo opera-

tion bocauso Iho poraon authorised, namoly,

tho South Australian Collector of Customs,

had boon superseded by tho Föderal Collec-

tor, and no ono olso had been appointed lo

prosocuto for offoncos undor that part of the

monauro which romalnod alive. Mr. Juslico

Homburg also rulod that It was not In tho

powor of tho Commonwealth to loglnlnto for

or conlrol tho Into.nial
Irado of the Slato, or

to Impose conditions rog-ardlng tho quality or

quantity of its domoBtio Irado In spirits or li-

quor -which aro free, that waa to say, which

had paid duty.

SUSPICIOUS CONDUCT OF A WOMAN.

On Saturday nftornoon Emma Lydia Hoff-

man waa soon to walk to tho ond of tho Sema-

phore jolly with a bundle in hor arms, and lo.

return without It. A policeman .was sont for,

and sho waa detained whllo tho bundle was

oblainod from Iho wator. It was found to con-

tain tho body of a malo infant In nn advanced
stato of decomposition, wrapped In fomalo
clothing. A piece of lend in Iho pnrool had
not boon heavy onough to sink tho bundle,
which waa wrappod in brown paper, and

so.
ouroly tied. Tho woman said sho arrived Hutt,

morning by tho oxpross from Horsham, V1j
torlo, and brought tho bundlo with hor. An
Inquost will bo hold on Monday.

Messrs. PattorBon, Clarobrough, and' Gor-
don, of Melbourne, havo purchased a property
nour Mount Pleasant, 80 milos from Adolaldo,
which Is said to contain millions of lona of
Blennn. Tho buyors nro woll-lcnown contrac-
tors of Melbourne Thoy any tho sionna is

superior to anything imported from Sionna,
in Hair.

BARREN JACK RESERVOIR.

HAY, Sundny.
Tho Publie Works Committee concluded n

two days' Bitting nt Hay, and left yestorday
morning for Maude and Balranald. Tho ovl
donco of a largo numbor of wltnosHos was

taken rogardlng tho proposed construction of
Barron Jack roaorvolr and tho northern Mur-
rumbidgee Irrigation achomo. Tho witnesses
woro pructicaly unanimous In urging that
Barron Jack rosorvolr should bo eonalrue
tod and tho Irrigation achomo proccodod with.
Somo wltnoBsoa urged tha,t landholders on

the lower rlvor who would bn doprlvod of tho

advantages of periodical flooding of tholr lands
should bo compensated by tho orootlon of
wolrB to throw wator ovor and Hood their

country nt regular Intervals, and others im-

pressed tho committee with tho necessity of

maintaining tim navigation of the river. With
ruBpoct to tho question im to whothor tho

Hchemo should bo carried out by the Govern-

ment or private cntorprlso, wUiiobbob woro

fairly unnnlmoua that iho Government should

construct Bnrron Jack and control tho head-

waters, but a largo proportion urgod that
the

'

distribution of wator over tho canals

might woll bo loft to Mr. Gibson.

¡THE NORTHERN RIVERS.
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I ON THE ROAD TO GRAFTON. *

A GLANCE AT THE QUEEN OITÍ. \

\ (FROM OUR SrECIAL RErORTEB.)

'

"

"~"

GRAFTON.
<

For moro than half of tho distance botweoa

Coramba and Gratton tho mall road elinga

eloso to tho Orara Rlvor. and parts compana

with it at Dundoo Crook, to go almost duo

north, whllo tho Orara, blockod by a rldgo,

plunges In gnthorlng volumo out to tho west

for a. fow milos, whon, scenting tho water« ol

tho ,splondid Clarence, It scampers northorlJI

to join thom a fow milos bolow tho oharm

lug agricultural district
of Copmanhurst. Tot

tho right and loft, which is tho oàst and woat,

along tho rood, a largo proportion of thai

country which la nvnllablo la aottlod, much

of It by nowcomors. In parts the land is¡

not of high quality, and oonsoauontly the*

farms aro big In extent. Tho funuora cart

hoar in anticipation tho roar of tho train nsj

It caroora past thçm, and tho oasy road to]

markot has inndo bad land good. Whora

tho rlvor lakes Us woBtorly course numerous!

crooks join it, and all along tholr banks thicM

sottlomont flourishes, and much of it is of ro«

con I growth. Away from tho crooks, and]

oIobo to tho roadsldo, tho land has nevon

prosontod a vory inviting aBpoct to tho casual

oyo. Travellers havo oallod it hungry court-»

try, aud thoro is much oxcubo for thom, bo*

causo farmers havo quarrollod with much bet*.

tor lands, and dubbod them bnrrau. It requires!

a bit of a wrench to contomplnto suuh coun*

try Impartially aftor feasting tho oyofl oa

tho Clarono flats that rook with »ugarcan«
and maize. No doubt most of it is vorn

poor cultivable land, but all of it ran carry*

milk, and It is by no moans'a fact hint nona

of It can carry'malzo. Tho Gratton Laud

Board district ofllco has boon giving a good

doul of attontlon during tho pnBt two yoars

to Crown lands In, Bay, tho northern half oí

tho torrltory undor Its control, and appears!
to havo exploited tho country moro thoroughly!

than over beforo, or than is boin» dono at

Iho proBont timo olaewhoro. But it ia bj|

no moans tho thorough investigation that 14

rcquirod, nor is tho task bolng approachodi
undor the most desirable methods. The lu«

Iroductton of somo now and bright Ideas Is)

evident, but for somo reason or othor thoy)

aro not comprehensive. It may bo tho fault

of tho land lawB, or it may bo linderman*
ning in tho department, but tho publio should*

not bo asked to concern Itself with the cnuBO*

Plocemoal wollt ia moro tinkering with aj

j
groat duty, and tbo most hopoful featuro ofi

tho achievements In this district Is thal thoS]

, may help to convince the MInlstor that thora

I Is monoy and population in attacking the)

Iproblom on n commorolol basis-not so nu

to blond soltlors and frlghton thom away, but
so as to show tho whola trutli of our rosolir*

¡oca up north, and ondoavour by cntlolng
population to dovolop thom. A substantial .

aggrogato of land has boon thrown open durn

ing tho past two yoars-much of It in the)

last fow months; but nothing moro can bo

said about tho business Ulan thal li lins boom

thrown opon. Horo nnd thoro tho mark' ,oi

capnblo administration Is apparont; land has)

boon properly mapped out and fairly valued.

But thoao InstancoB ato fow and far botwoon«

land, unless thoy lndlonto official recognition

¡that tho day of chango must bo Immediately,

thoy aro
Insignificant. Thoro Is too muchi

generalisation. Thoro Is a hanilot calico*;

Glonreagh somo 21 miles from Corambn. lu
Is midway iii a elrcumforonco of country that

should not havo boon oponed up In uni happy-«

go-IUoky stylo. Tho department lins always;

regarded it aa sandy or'Blaly, and vhul of it

has not boon locked up undor rosorvo has boca

valued in olio lump. Sottlomont Una grown,
and tho boat has boon picked out. The in-

ferior sorts havo boon loft, no1 bocauao, na

tho department thlnkB, thoy aro not wantod,
but bocauao at tho prloo fixed for thom

thoy do not attract. Thoro is country on!

tho Woolgoolga roule, that is to say noaror

tho coast, nearly all of which could bo profit-*

ably grazed ovor. To atlraot mon such land

roqttiros to bo first subdivided, and thoa
oiforod at n low prleo, and In good-si"i)d arena.

.Thoro is nono of that land which will not
bo takon up, If good torras aro offorod, and

'

it is just tho kind of country thal Iho do«

partmont should make a' spoolal offert to gob
undor occupation. It is near tho proposod
railway Uno, and would help to food it, but
tho principal point is that its cleaning up,
would holp to swooton tho country nil round,
and lnoroaso tis value. On the oppostlo sida

¡of tho road Ihoto is not tho samo aroa ol

inferior land, and so It would roqulro dlffor«

¡ont trealmont. ,

GRAFTON CITY.

Tho long strotch of 42 milos, mado longo*

by somo detours to look In on now Bottlers

and toko a brlof vlow of somo pt tho creole

lands, alfords moro than enough limo for ro->

flection, and tho Jolting over somo oxoorabla

patches of road may bo blamed for any broalc
in tho continuity of thought. A humble.wlno

shop off from tho road marka tho approach
of n, moro olosoly-sotllod district; on hotel

later announces tho junction of tho Grnftoa
and the Armldnlo roads; soon tho suburbs of
Grafton aro entered. Passing through
South Gratton the great Clarence Rlvor, half
a milo wldo at that spot, opons out; a steam

ferry carrlos you across, and thon tho catho«
dral olly hoars the rumble of your wheels.
Grafton haB an uncertain off cot upon tho vIsN.

tor, though ho may know It from half a dozon

provloua visits. It Is full of beauties ami

uglinesses. Tho rlvor-It averages half a mil»
in width for tho wholo CO miles from tho city;

to tho Hoads-is noblo, and at tho samo timo

dollcatoly beautiful; tha streets aro broad
avonuos of handsome trees; thero oro eostly
and admlrabio buildings, But to onjoy Grat-
ton thoroughly It would bo best to tako a

first hurried view, and thon movo about with
fast shut oyes. Perhaps li Is that tho slroots
nro loo mnny, nnd too wldo, nnd loo

flat,
mid /

that tho building linos havo loo many gaps

In thora, or It may bo that tho strools nro

subjoct to floods and do not bollo tholr sus-

ceptibility. Whalovor it is, tho offoot of

Grafton upon tho sonsos is that producod by a

countryman of Imposing stuturo, who, after
Impressing you greatly In tho distance spoils
tho good offoot on noar approach by appear-

ing in 111-fUUng ciothos, n soft ahlrt,

without^
ii scarf, nnd with a turn-down

collar "and nu old slouoh hat. It la only n,

matter of Bolting into codvorBntlon with* him
to Uko him immensely again, but tho admira-
tion is endangorod, If you look at him too

hard. So Grafton, it in a comfortable old
placo with most worthy oltlzons, but It is bo-jt
to fönet tho oyos on thom, and not it. It is

a rich city; that Is spcodily appnront, but
it Is not progrosBlvo, and shown no outward
signa of a desire to wipe tho floor with Its

Americanised northorn competitors-Ltsmoro
and Casino. Bolng a enthodral city, it is de-

vout, and It is highly roBpootablo and roput«
ublo to tho paymont of tho last halfponny.
But it Is not extravagant; it Is not ovon froo

In spending. Tho district bogan to bo aottlod
moro than CO years ago, and tho Bottlors

grow augar-cano and malzo, potatoes, and ba-

nanas. Gratton grow In slzo only in responso

to tho pressura of expanding sottlomont, and

conaoquontl/rlt novor exorcised a renctlvo ln->

Huonco upon tho habits of tho Bottlors,

PLACID CONTENT.

Novor wns tho uilago that tho appotlt«

grows with what It foods upon bottor exem-

plified by contrary. Tlio sottlora woro not

taught to trent thoinsolvcB to a aclnlllla.mo.-o

than thoy wnnlud, and conaocjuontly tholr

wants stood al tho minimum. Kompsoy Is

tho name, nollliigon lu not much bottor. Thoro

was too much caution about Grafton. It it

had struck out on bright buslnoss linen it

could hnvo llllod IIB Bli outs with fine shops

and run a Bpliltod markol, bocauao peoplo

who aro making money easily can easily bo

lomplod to Hpond It ft eely. Dlroctlon must

come fi oin Um main contre, und If that falls

I
hen tho (load lovel of nucoHuailo» Is «trune,

and monoy-HpendiiiR on nddod oomfoi lu atti

luxuries ceasoii. The population of Ol alton

district is a wealthy one, but tho monoy in

locked up in Iho bank« or put, dvory ponny;
of It, into property. The odd shillings that

ovory go-ahead community, is over roudy to
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Scatter in frivolity, if it is only afforded tho

fchânce, have never been called out. So Graf-

ton does not often "do" the town, but goes

to bed early at night, and regularly to church
on Sunday, and you cannot find a cab on the

rank after 8 p m. For an important trade cen-

tre, and one that cannot help growing, Grafton

Is the essence of smug complacency. You can

Hot help liking it, but for its own good, would

wish to give it a severe prod, just to see

"whether, at heart, it is not really skittish.

fThere is an agricultural show ground at Graf-

ton I have a lively memory of it from a

year ago. The weather had been wet, and a

quagmire formed at tho outer gates, on show

day. After a few hours the gates were

closed because the approach had grown worse,

and tbose Inside had to plough through the

mud to get at the vehicles walting outside.

Why, even Kempsey makes an approach road

each year before show day. It is true that

this yoar the now road ywas worse tbaá tho

old, but tho effort was there. Grafton, how-

ever, is delightfully satisfied to take things
as they aro. As they did not put that quag-

mire In front of the gates, why should they

bulldut away' So long as they,avoid mis-

feasance why should they bother about non

feasance' Well,"there Is no real reason, ex-

cepting, perhaps, that tho entranco money,

if there was entranco to take money for,

might soon pay for the'work. But with all

Its faults, It is easy to understand people

growing very fond of Grafton. An oven galt
j

is soothing, and the only distracting prac-

tice Is' the flowing of steam whistles soon

after the first show of dawn each morning.

Perpetual protest against that rude breaking
In upon beauty sleep ia the ono strenuous per

,
íórmance

of. Grafton city people.

THE ROAR OF THE TRAIN.

The population of Gratton and South Graf-

ton 'is about 8000, and though the two cen-

tres are divided only by the width of the

river, they have independent services, and aro

separate municipalities. Thero aro stores

and. churches and hotels at South Grafton,

and If there is any discernible difference In

the habits of tho two communities, it is that

the South Graftonites look busier, even it

they are not so. They havo a newspaper of

their own, though it competes in the same

constituency as the two papers published in

Grafton. But both Bides of tho river Join
in

[ any big public function, and though the

railway from Murwillumbah stops short at

the Grafton bank of the river, the other side

claims a share in it. There was great ro

1

jolelng when the first train drew into the sta-

tion, and greater still when the line
was taken

over by the Commissioners. For a whllo
the roar of the train stirred the inhabitants to

their depths, but in an amazingly short time
they accepted the new means of transit aa if

to the manner bom. Their doctrine la what

is is, and what Is not should be. A typical far-

mer was asked his opinion of some back lands,
and he pronounced it useless. Pressed to givo
a reason ho made this profoundly convincing
observation "The land has bcon Ibero sinco

Captain Cook landed, and because no one

has taken it up is a proof that It is no good."
Then to put tho matter beyond all doubt ho

added. "Why, even the squatter has not taken

It
"

Poor squatter. The thinking men ,of

the community feel hurt at the Railway
Commissioners' statement that tho railway
from Casino to Grafton showed a loss of 1250

in two months. They bollovo that the loss

was incurrod in November and December, the

first two months that tho Commissioners took

the 'line over, and that it is due to their

charging the accumulated storoB to thoso

months. It is pointed out that during the

nine months that the Construction Branch
held the Urie the revenue exceeded the official

estimate, though no mails wero carried. Thp
business done has shown a steady increase,

I

and the local belief is that an unfair pro-

portion of tho cost of the through service has

been heaped on to the Casino-Grafton sec-

tion. As showing in a rough way tho Increase

of business, that done in the month of

April in 1905 and 190G may bo quoted:

Apr"-

1 *$\ MIMI Mik.
jogs rrrri m i £2s i

£21
1

cits
i

sût
TO« .I 441 I £3ft2 I Zm I £403 I

CK*

The figures for the goods traffic and the re-

venue havo shown higher in Intermediate
months The Commissioners may be ablo to

ehow that tholr calculations aro quite accu-

rate and fair, but they cannot show that_the
management has been sound. Tho bulk of

the 'goods traine has been in tlmbor. That

was anticipated, yet at the greater number,

practically all the out-stations, thero havo
boon no modern moans of handling the tim-

ber. Quito recently cranes havo been sent
to two out-stations, whore previously it was

impracticable to ship timber. Consequent-
ly there was Joss of revenue. vWhen

we talk

of.a raliway developing now country we nat-

urally mean a properly equipped railway. The

trains ,which run on this Uno havo not much

time to stop at small stations, and there is no

time Ho ship heavy loads, while the train

-waits. Unloss thero is a siding at each sta-

tion on to which trucks can bo shunted for

loading In readiness to bo picked up later,; no

loading can bo done. Yet thero aro several

stations without sidings. Take Sportsman's
Crook Station as an instanco. It is in tim-

ber country, and in consequence of thore

being,no loading facilities one man alone has

procured waggons and carted Into Gratton
during tho past 12 months, 250 tons of tim-

ber, and has taken about 20 tons of return

mlxod. loading. He told mo that bad thoro

been a siding the railway would havo got at

leasl 600 tons of Inwards loading of timber

from him, besides what othor settlors would

havo given. There Is an abundanco of mill

timber and firewood, and tho statement is

made that a mill would be put up to treat

the lattor for transit to Grafton if thero

were means of londing it. Another complaint
Is that thp freight chargea on certain gooda
aro exorbitant That may or may not be,
but the othor matter has n considerable bear-

ing on the usefulness of the line, and until It

Is- properly equipped the quotations of specific

,
losses on the running arc unreliable tests of

the prospects of that Uno, or Its futuro ex-

tensión. It doos not matter that tho Com-

missioners are directly favourablo to the

line, and are satisfied that even now it pays
tho country indirectly It Unquestionably
doos, because country Is bolng opened up that

would still bo Idle but for tho Uno. A fair

opportunity should bo glvon to test tho lino's

capacity to pay Its way to-day by direct re-

turn, and after manv inquiries both among

business men in Grafton and settlors out

along the line there seems no room to doubt

the statomont that that fair test Is not being
afforded . As nil the statements of all the
people coincide surely they cannot all bo

wrong, and the railway authorities tho only

people ,who are right.

OUR RESERVELESS ARMY.

Lord Roberls's lecture recently on "Imperial
Defence" nt the Royal Institution (says tho*

London "Dally Mall") marked an important
,Btop in his campaign on behalf of army offl

-»

(cioncy. His chiot point was tho British
A-íray'B total lack of a proper reserve. "Wo

have a small piofcsslonal force," ho said,
"but Ii, is devoid of tho power of largo ex-

pansion. Continental nations aro training
armlos, passing men through quickly, and

automatically forming largo rosorvos These*

Immense roserves, which will be called Into

the fighting line again in tho event of hostili-

ties, make war terrible but rare, and the tre- I

mondona dislocation of civil life entailed Is

a groat safeguard of peace. Wo alono havo

»in army system by which It is Impossible to

creato a largo rosorve. and oven If we had

tho most perfect army conceivable it could

not carry out a land stiuggle to a successful

issue unaided The hopo of peace is a bro

Iten rood. Our army is not largo onough to

defend our Asiatic frontiers, and the wholo

problem Is a question of reserves. It seoms

to m» little short of madposs to suppose

that the navy will always bo able to prevent
the invasion of these Islands, or lo secure

the dofonco of the Empire." i

Lord Roberts paid n tribute to Mr. Hal-
j

dane, who, ho said, was determined to seo

that the army wns efficiently and sufficiently

prepared to nndertako tho business of na-

tional dofonce. Ho feared that nothing loss

than a national disaster would make us rea

lian our position. Long year» of Immunity

had engendered a feeling of security for which

thero was no justification at the prcsont day.

,
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FANCIERS' SHOW.

Tho show at the Agricultural Ground hold
by the Fanciers' Association closed on Satur-

day. The attondance., especially on tho con-

cluding two days, waa veiy good. On Friday

night a successful concert was conducted by
Mr. Harry Leston. A feature In connection

with tho show was that prlzo-monoy was paid
over In tho poultry pavilion on Saturday. The

following additional championship awards

woro mado:-Langshans: Cock or cockerel

Bonavcnturo Poultry Farm; hen or pullet
W. T. Rooney. British game: Cock or" cock-

erel-W. Miller; hen or pullet-Bonaventuro
Poultry Farm. Hamburgs: Cock or cockerel
B. Cnrrctt; hen or pullet-H. CarretU

"VICTORIA.

CHARGE AGAINST A CLERGYMAN.

. MELBOURNE, Sunday.
The Rev. Lionel C. Nye, Church of England

clergyman, was brought before the City Court

yesterday on a charge of obtaining 18s from
the proprietor of LeBter's Hotel, Ballarat,

by means of a valueless cheque. He was

remanded to Ballarat to appear on tho 13th
j

inst, ball being/allowed.

ALLEGED" IMPOSITION.

John Taylor, who Is said to claim to be a

lay preacher in straitened circumstances, was

charged with imposing on the Rev. S. Cuth-
bert, Methodist 'Minister, of Port Melbourne,
and was remanded to that court. ?

LENGTHENING THE PEREGRINE

The work of cutting the steamer Peregrine
¡

in two, prior to lengthening her by 40ft, was

successfully completed yesterday in the Alfred
j

Graving Dock, Williamstown.,

ATTEMPT TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

?INVERELL, Saturday.

William, Lincoln was brought .from the

Bundarra copper mine on Monday Buffering

from.'hallucinations, and was remanded,to the

local lock-up for ,medical observation. Ho

managed to conceal a penknife,
with which

h!j attempted to disembowel himself yesterday

morning. When found his bowels wero pro

trudfng from a wound.- Ho had also a deep
flesh wound In t'_e throat and a cut on the left

wrist. He was removed to the hospital, whore

it is believed ho will recover. Lincoln was

formerly a member of the polico forco.
.

j

"PROPHET" DOWIE'S SECRET ROOM.

J. A. Dowlo, on his arrival at Chicago, was|
forced to face a crowd composed of several

thousands of people, who recolvcd him some

with hooting and some with cheering, Dowlo

was obviously unnerved at the reception, and

had to bo (supported to his cab by two of .the
deacons of his church, while a big WeBt In-

dian negro guarded him. When he reached

the cab ho collapsed completely, and had to

bo dragged Into the vehicle, which drovo off

to tho annoxo of tho Auditorium. Inside the
building Doivio's spirits revived, and be turned

upon his dotrnct-ins, threatening to take legal

proceedings to dlspossens his rival and pun-

ish the leadors of tho movement against him.

In Zion City it is rumoured that Dowlo In-

tends to turn Stato's evidence asalnst the

deacons, and bring about their Imprisonment

while securing his own ULertv. The "Globe's"

correspondent at Zion City savs that tho new

overseer, Vojlvn, declares that he broke into

a'secret room in Dowio'B houso, hitherto en-

tered onlv by Dowlo himsolf, and found that

tho walls woro composed of Iron and cement

Beneath the cempnt floor he states that lu

found tha bones o' two women. This snerot

room was known to_~exlst,
but nobody know

for what' purpose 't was used. .

Woods' Great Pepnermint Cure for Couch- **..» Cold»

never fall". la Od.-Advt.

. -THE BARWON SEAT.

Mr. Bent, Sir Samuel Glllott, and Mr Came-

ron went to Geelong yesterday, and spent most

of tho day Inquiring into tho prospects of the

three Government candidatos for the Barwon

seat. They gave close consideration to the

claims of each. Thoy listened to the candi-

dates themselves and to their supporters, and
then decided that as tho retirement of Mr.

Farrer at'tho last election saved the scat for

the Government nis conduct should bo recog-

nised. Therefore, in their opinion, thoy inti-

mated to Messrs. Gurr and Lovlen, the other

two candidates, that the Government's Bupport

should go to Mr. Farrer. The intimation was

accepted, and Messrs. Gurr and Levleu will

withdraw.

t

CASUALTIES.

INJURED ON THE WHARF.

A wharf labourer named Edward Ktng, aged

42 residing in Chalder-stroot, Marrickville,

whllo engaged loading bales of straw at Hud

dart, Parker's wharf, Sussex-Btreet, on Satur- I

day, received injuries to his back in

consequence of one of tho balea falling on

him He was'removed by Civil Ambulanco]
men tb the Royal Prince Alfred Hospital

and admitted for treatment by Dr Mcculloch

FALL DOWN STAIRS

Yestorday a married womans named Mary'

Rodwell, aged 27, 'fell down some stairs at,

her, residence, Palmer-street. Sho was ad-
mitted to-Sydney Hospital, Buffering from con-

cussion'of the brain.. .

!_

'

'
"

A LITTLE GIRL DROWNED.

ST. MARYS, Saturday.

Alma Thompson, aged 25 years, whilst re-1

turning home from a neighbours', a quarter
of a mile1 away, yesterday aftornoon, fell into,

a pond and waa drowned. The body waa not

recovered until some hours later.

JUMPED FROM A.TRAM.

BROKEN HILL, Sunday.
~

Mr. Wllljam Fleming, a painter. Jumped

from a moving tram yosterday to stop a bolt-

ing horso, and fell on his head. He sustained

concussion of tho brain. He was to havo

been an umpiro at one of the senior football

matches in the afternoon. .

DRIVING "ACCIDENT.
'

'

SINGLETÖN, Sunday. .

Mr. P. M'Gahon, an old resident of the

district, was thrown from a sulky on Thurs-

day. A rib was fractured, and Mr. M'Gahon
also received abrasions on the face, head, and

ono'of his hands.

'
' '

'

BATEMAN'S BAY, Sunday.

| Mr. F. C. Cano, dairy farmer. Mosquito Bay,

about nino miles from hore, was found dead

to-day et-ltti a pea rifle bullet wound in tho

head, Doceasod suffered from fits of depres-
sion slnco the death-of his wifo some years

ago. He sont his four children to Sunday
school. ? Ono boy on- returning found his

father apparently asleep in the bedroom, but

on endeavouring to wake him saw a wound
in the bead, and'the pea Hilo alongside him.
Tho lad cooocd to the neighbours, who did

not take notice of the signals, and ono of Clio

girls went for help. Neighbours on arri-

val found Ufo was extinct. >

WOOL CLASSING.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-As "Wool Trade" has eontinuod to

write on thlB subject, I would Uko to make

a fow remarks on behalf of mysolf and Bomo'

of tho loading students of tho Sydney Techni-

cal Collogo wool class re somo of his state-

ments.
»Firstly, why does not "Wool Trade" follow

tho moro honourable course and sign his

letters with his correct namo? If ho does

not do so, I cannot considor this subject ,wor
thy of furthor consideration.

"Wool .Trade" evidently thinks that any

ono can bqcomo a compotont wool classer,

by sorving under another classer on one of tho

largo sheds; In fact, ho undoubtedly infors

that this is the best way to become a wool

expert. Doob ho Imagine that a mau who bo

comes a wool claasor by his mothods con know

anything about the different types of wool

iboyond thoso to which ho has been accus

'tomed? Is it possible that students who

havo .studied overy typo of wool grown in

Australia, from tho strongest British broods

up to the suporflno morlno, and under such

a capable instructor as Mr. Hawkesworth, a

gontlomnn who Borvod his time from his boy-
hood upwards at the Bradford mills, and alfio

had many years' clasalng and scouring experi-
ence throughout Australia, are less capablo
than thoso trained by his mothod?

1 I
can stato, without fear of contradiction,

that manv students who. after serving a

! season under ncknowledgod classera, and havo

j

como to the Technical College, to furthor im-

prove their knowledge, havo failed to pass tho

I prescribed examination, which la conducted

i hy three of the leading wool exports of Now

South Wales, and who aro totally Independent

of the Technical College in cvorv way.

As to superiority of work dono by students,
to my cnrlain knowledge stationholders are

continually asking for their servlcos, and, In

mnny casos, pay thom a highor ralo of wages

than tho ordinary bush hand, provlili sopar

ato accommodation, and in aome Instances a

separate cook. _I ara, etc.,

W. W. HEDGES.North Sydnoy, June 8,

.THE THEATRES.

Two new i pieces wore staged in Melbourne
theatres last night. At the Princess Theatre
J. M. Barrio's comedy, "Little. Marj," was

presented. At the Theatre Royal Mr. Wil

Andorson's company produced "Death or Glory

Boys.'.' '"The Dictator" continues Its season

at Her Majesty's. Thero was the customary

alteration of programme at the Opera House,

and anpther at the Gaiety Theatre. Profeaaor

Marshall Hall'B concert at the Town Hall in

the afternoon drew, a large audience, i

COUÎ^MNEWS.
MINISTERS AT ALBURY.

ALBURY, Sunday.
Mr. R. T. Ball, M.L A., was entertained last

night at a banquet at Brocklesby. The guest
was accompanied' by Mr. Lee, Minister for

Works, Sir William Lyne, and Mr. J. Hind-

marsh, M.L A. A deputation waited on the

Minister for Works .asking the reconstruction
of Howlong Bridge. - - The Minister said the

mattor had already been before him, and he
had communicated with Mr. Bent on the sub-

ject, so far-without-any reply. Mr. Leo was

willing to undertake the work, provided Vic-

toria bore its share of the cost.

NORTHERN RAILWAY.COAL SUPPLY.'

, SINGLETON, Sunday.
Tbe Railway1 Commissioners have accepted

the tender of Mr.- Wm. Longworth for the sup-

ply .of coal-for-Singleton1 and Murrurundi do

pots,
and intermediate'stations on the north-

ern, line.- The coal'will be supplied from Mr.

Longworth's Rosedale"Coll!ery, and will mean

a. considerably.increased wage-sheet, for the

year.
.

, ..a '

'

TRAMWAY; .EXTENSION'. .

't,BROKEN HILL, Sunday.
Tho Mayor, Alderman Ivey, when in Sydney

recently, was assured that the city tramway

will be extended to the western oval early
next year He has now proposod to the Minis-

ter that the work i should be put In hand at

once, in order to provide work for the local

unemployed . ^i

BROKEN HILL''WATER SUPPLY.

.

- BROKEN -HILL, Sunday.
Questioned regardlng'-the proposed now water

scheme for Broken' Hill, 'in which several
minos and the' City Council aro interested, the

Mayor (Alderman Ivey) stated yesterday that

such a'scheme'was-onfoot, but at'the present
juncture ho'deemed^It; advisable to Say no-,

thing concerning" the'matter.

OBERON DISTRICT TEACHERS' ASSO-'
? .

.

??
, ,CIATION. ,

,

'

OBERON, Sunday.

The district teachers met at the Public

school, Oberon,, on Saturday, with Mr, Inspec-
tor .M'Kenzie presiding, and formed them-

selves into a- teachers' association upon the

usual lines. r The, following officers were elect-

ed:-President,'Mr. Inspector M'Konzio; vico

prcsldcnt, secretary, and treasurer, Mr. Nicho-

las., teacher .Oberon Public school. Mr. Ste-

vens, ,teacher Edith,Publie school, was also
elected a vice-president.

SCHOOLS- OF ARTS.

' .'

SINGLETON, Sunday.
A bazaar to aid the funds of the Mechanics'

Institute was opened on Thursday by Mr

Henry York Mnyor of Singleton Tho takings
for the first day'totalled £<"5

. .'

'MASONIC.

COOTAMUNDRA, Saturday.
At the annual ."election of officers of the

local lodge, St: John's; resultod'as follows:

W.M', Bro. B. A. Bray; I.P.M., Worshipful
Bro. P. McBeath; *S.W., Bro. A., Briant,
J.W., Bro.', .'W.' Gray ; Chaplain,
Bro. S. P. Ward;-treasurer, Worshipful
Bro.- W. E.cWar'dr sèdrotary, Worshipful Bro.

S. H. .Dickson; D. of-C, Worshipful Bro. F.

S., Murray; organist, iBro. A. L. Wood; S.D.

Bro. J G."-Kerr;,J.D'-f Bro. E. Woods; I. G.

Bro- W._.Knowles; tyler, Worshipful Bro. M.

L. .Kllbourno; stewards, Bros. Doiand, Hud-

son, Hughes, Latham, and Rosch; auditors,
Worshipful Bro. McBeath and Bro. J. Whea

ton.

THE HOSPITALS.

COOMA, Sunday.
Two very successful functions in aid of tho

Cooma District Hospital funds were held on

Friday night to raise the necessary -£50 lo

cally to ensuro a special grant of £250 being
mado by the Government, as promised by the
Premier Tho amount was raised fourfold

Tho ball at Dalgety was very largely attended

o', or £50 being subscribed beforo the event

and the total proceeds are expected to ox

cced £150 The Adaminaby ball was also

very successful, the proceeds amounting lo

£40

JUNEE, Sunday
The resignation of Miss Michell, matron

of the Junee Cottage Hospital, has been ac-

cepted by the committee

> LITHGOW, Saturday
. At a mooting of the Lithgow Hospital Com-

mittee it was stated that Mr Jo'nn Hurley,
M L A

,
had waited on' the Chief Secretary re-

lative to tho proposed £250 for additions to

tho Lithgow Hospital and a reply was receiv-
ed that there were n0 funds It was pointod
out that other hospitals had received grants
and It was resolved that Mr Hurl< v should

be again written to and requested to urge the

matter still further
TAREE. Saturday

The annual hospital ball was held in the

Belmore Hall on Thursday night (adults) and

rriday night (juveniles) and was vory
suc-

cessful The sum realised was about £50

WEST MAITLAND, Sunday
'

Mr Edward P Capper, of tho firm of Capper
and Sons Ltd in memory of his lato wife

donated £1000 to local charities The insti-

tutions to benefit by Mr Capper's liberality
are -Maitland Hospital, £200, Benevolent

Homo, £200, Pierce Momorlal Nurses' Home

£200 Church Qf England parishes of St

Mary's and St Paul's, £200 each In each

case tho sum donated will bo placed in the
bands of trustees, to be invested on mortgage
in accordance with cortaln conditions, tho in-

terest to,bo used according to directions ac-

companying each gift*

.MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

'

,' LITHGOW, Soturday.
At a mooting of. the Municipal Council it

was reported that the Railway Commissioners

had agreed to pay at.the rato of £640 per
annum for water, forVa period of five years,

to cover all'supplies the commissioners may

require In' tho Lithgow district. Tho now

chargo will take effect as from July 1 Alder-
man Ireland gave j notice of motion that he

would move at the next mooting 'or tho ro

clston of Ihe resolution recently passed that

the commissioners should bo charged 4d per

1000 gallons.

THE'CHURCHES

'^BATHURST, Sunday.

To-day being the.'"¡Ist anniversary of tho

dedication of Trinity Church, Kelso, special
services were held! at which tho Rev. R.

Uyton preachedj Tho first service In Kelso

Church was conducted by the Rev. Samuel

Marsden in 1835.-.
'

, . LIVERPOOL, Sunday.
A well-attended

'

social gathering of tho

parishioners'of St. Luko's CD. was hold in

the school-room on Thursday evening, under
the auspicos pt tho St. Luke's Guild, the

Rov. J. Shearman, Rector, presiding..
Special 'services, to commemorate the an-

niversary'of the Methodist Church, wero con-

ducted to-day by ,the Rev. G. Read, circuit

minister.
' '

LAWN TENNIS.

COFF'S HARBOUR, Sunday.
.

A tennis match .was played hero nu Monday
botwoon tho Coffs Harbour toam and a com-

bined team from tho, Upper Orara end Ka-
rangi. The,local players wctfi by l8 sots to

¿li.',

LIVERPOOL POLICE QUARTERS.

. LIVERPOOL, Saturday.
In consequence ,of

tho Polico Department's
proposal to erect polico quarters upon its own

land, tho council's sanitary Inspector has visi-

ted and Inspected tho site, and submitted a

roport to the effect that ho considers It un-

suitable for tho purpo-1 Indicated, as portion

of It-'U under water in wet woathor. Tho

council unanimously rosolved to forward a

copy of tbo report to tho Inspcctor-Genoral
of Police.

ESCAPE FROM CUSTODY.

GOULBURN, Sunday.
A man escaped from the Ploton police on

Thursday whllo under arrest. Ho was seen

at,
Wingello on, Friday by a constablo, who

flrod aovornl shots without effect, the fugitivo

oscaping Into the bush. Yesterday a man an-

swering his description was arrostod at North

Goulburn by Constable Avory.

, . BATHURST, Sunday.

A horse attached to a grocer's cart bolted

In Wllliam-streot yesterday, and collided with

a sulky, which was stationary, smashing it.

A
girl,

aged It, who wnB in
the sulky, was

thrown out, but,was uninjured.

Mr. J- C. Gower, who has boon 50 years In

the omploy of Messrs. E. Webb and Co.,
on

Friday night roceivod several presents from

his follow-omployees.
. BYRON BAY, Sunday.

About 17 tourists rcturnod from Murwillum-

bah yestcrdnv, and left by the steamer Noon-

bar last night for Svdnoy. Tho party called

horo on tholr woy to tho Tweed.

COFF'S HARBOUR, Sunday.
Five additional contracts have been lot for

the Dorrigo-road, and good progress is being

mado with it. It is now anticipated that the

road will be open to tho Dorrigo *6y November

1. The issue of the ,-ilans for the Dorrigo

land will not be ready'till August.'and-It" Is .
now anticipated that

.

the.'land will. not ;bo
thrown open for settlement'until September.

À large and representative meeting was held
on Tuesday, in the School,of Arts .to..form;a
ratepayers' association. ..The following .'offlj

cers were elected :-=-Mr. Robert Shepberd,
presldont; Mesare., A. Nelson and J.Chyno
woth, ' vlco-prealdonts; E.- A.- Schneider,; trca-.
surer; and Mr. T. Cox; bon.-secretary.

j

."-'.*'?'"' -:. COROWA, Sunday.?.' i
Mr. H. Roaénbloom, who'waa bid! farewell I

by, the members of the local Oddfellows' Lodge
last week, was also; the roclplent of .a prçson
tioh from the Masonic Lbdge.on Friday night,,
and a further BoUyonlr, from the Oddfellows
yesterday afternoon.'- : MK -Rosénbloóm' left

for Sydneyiast nlght.-whero he-Intends-to re-

side.
'

:....;.....

.

*
.,;
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.
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??-.''' ? . . LITHGOW, Saturday..;. ?

The proposal by.,
the ,Fl3be*rlqsD(¡partment

to impose a llconBé.'fco of'5b'.monthly, oh thoçe.
who fish for trout" in WeBterri 'streams, - has,
caused a

!

burst-.'? of indignation . among
folks at Duckmaloi... .Thls'iplaee Is one.of tho

most popular n&hing;rcsorts inithe S.tate.dur
ing the season. .... ...,',? .., ...', '..-,"

.', LIVERPOOL^ Saturday..
'

The Works' Department basMnformed"the
council that the portion : of- Holdsworthy' re-,

contly added to the municipality!under'tho
provisions, of the-Local Government'(Shlros)
Act of 1905, has now.been.proclaimed part of

the municipality. .'''
'

',
.

"'

;...['
The-council has ; authorised the' Mayor-to

affix the corporate seal .to a-'potltlon to the

Governor praylng^-ll) .That.-, the area
. at

Holdsworthy, recently, added to. tho, muncl

pality under tho provision's' of .tho'Local Go-
vernment (Shires) 'Act of -1905,-bo-constituted

a separate ward .of (the' municipality,-- to He

designated East Ward;; (2¡..¿hqt'-,as; -..by. the

terms of tho Municipalities Act, the munici-

pality is now entitled'to t.welvp"a'dçrmçn," hjs
Excellency may bo-p-loased'to issue thenéces
sary proclamation - granting '

tho .'increase of
the number of waçds>_to.,'four,/and ¡tho.*bum
bcr of aldermen to. 12." ...-?.

,- ,
-

., ¿
.. .!.;.

.
. .QUEANBEYAN,' Saturday.. i

Colonel Ryrie was -tenderedl a banquet at

Michelago, to comm'emprato hls'.cloçtldn/a's.ia
mombor for Queanbeyan^ and 'congratulate hlni
on his recent prómqtlpn .to, the rank .of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel of -the- Third. Australiau'LIght
Horse. Thore was '?.a. 'large- attendance, arid
the Hon. A. Ryrjeii.was present. < The- pro-
ceedings were of an': enthusiastic.- character. :.:

.

WEST, WYALONG, Saturday./
At the last meeting .of

: the/West .Wyalong
Progress CommlttboV/a', letter ..from the' Pre-
mier's private secretary" .was read, notifying
that tho Govornbr-'Gcrierar intended to: pay :a
visit to the Wyalong.fleld on July ii.' It "was
resolved that arrangements; should be made to

glvo his Excellency a. very ."cordial :welcome.\ A
similar notification-has,also, ben received by
tho Mayor of Wyalong;'and: théré: wiil'tie a

largo demonstration'on the o'ccaSIo'n."-'
. -??-'

A petition in favour, of the-incorporation of

West ^Wyalong as. à borough, BS.againsf inclu-

sion' In tho Bland/shire, .is b'oiñg yery. gener-

ally signed, and wilï:be':forwàrded for-presen-
tation in a few days.!'"-'-';'- '/.... .

l . ??'?.'

',:'-.; ..WALCHA,'; Friday.'
Mr. P. J.'. Carey,, who -.has . resigned from

Hartford Public Sphool, ,has *beeh..tf>hdared¿a
dinner, .and presented "with'-a-gold medal.' ",

Mr. S. Hargravô.iMayor'of Walcha.'b'áa boon

appointed to the-'Ap'sloy'iSbiro'Council,' vlc'e

Mr. Alex .Laurie,¿resigned.'
'

'

'; .'
; ¡

THE MAINTENANCE" OF A
LUNATIC

1 -

,
.

A question of, considerable, Iniportanco re-

lating to tho right of'tho Crown to be re-

couped for the maintenance, of a lunatic from

tho proceeds of a 'policy on his'Ufo has boon

submitted by tho Stato Attorney-General to

tho Privy Council for, final dôclsfon It ap-

pears that an inmate of Catlap-Park, named
MattBon, died, and tho Curator of Intestate

Estates obtained an order to administer tho!
estate, the result boing that he collected £2001
on the life pollcy'.of the deceased, A claim '

was afterwards made by the Master in Lunacy
|

tor £68, arrears duo for tho maintenance iOf
tho 'uantic The Curator, however, declined
to pay the sum demanded, on the ground that
the fund was protected by the provisions of

tho Life, Fire, and Marino Insurance Act, 1002

The Attorney-General thereupon applied to Mr.

Justico Walker, Probate Judge, for an order

for the paymont of the money His Honor

quoted the 4th section of the Act, which as

far as it was material provided-4-"that pro-

perty and interest of ovcry person-who has
effected or shall effect any policy for an in-

surance, bona
fide, upon the life of himself or

any other person In whose Ufo he is interested,
or for any future endowment for himself or any
other such person . . shall be exempt
from any law now i or hereafter In force re-

lating to insolvency or bankruptcy, or from

being nssossed or levied upon by or. under
tho process of any Court whatever." His

Honor said it appeared to him, In vie v of

the words at tho conclusion of the section
abovo quoted, that by necessary Implication
the Crown was as much excluded, as -an or-

dinary creditor, because the protection which
the Act affords was affordod, not expressly
by depriving any particular croditor"or class
of creditors of their roraody, but\by Imposing
upon the assets themselves a general and abso-

lute Immunity Tho Attorney-Gonoral ap-

pealed to the Tull Court, consisting of, tho

Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Cohen, and Mr.

Justice Pring, and that tribunal, by majority
(Mr. Justice Cohen being tho dissentient),'up-

hold tho decision of tho Probate Court. The

Attorney-Gonoral then went to the Privy Coun
611, and petitioned to have tho decision re

\lowed, and a fow dais ago a cablok reached

the Crown announcing that tho necessary leave

had been granted.! ' -
I

CHURCH NEWS.
- «

Tho Vicar of Croydon, England has brought I

down upon his head tho wrath of the members
'

of the Tree and Open Church Association
|

The cause of h'is offencp is his refusal to take
|

a poll of tho parishioners on the question I

of reasserting their ancient right to the free

use of the scats In tho parish church The

demand for a poll was madc'by a parishioner
at tho Easter vostry meeting' but for some
reason or othor the demand was rejected
The association has taken the matter in han!,
and has forwarded a resolution to the vicar,
the Bishop of Croydon, and the Archbishop
of Canterbury as* diocesan, deploring the ac-

tion of tho vicar

Tho London Spectacle Mission dealt last

year with 2G27 applicants, an increase of 603

on the previous year The applicants aro all

poor peoplo who can ill afford to buy spec- ,

tacles, and the mission is still obliged to keep '

to its rule of excluding persons under 25 from

its operations Tho incomo last j ear, was i

£252

Christian Endeavourers In the various coun-

tries of Europe speak no less than 60 dif-

ferent languages This fact presenta almo3t

hopeless barriers in the way of tho Europeai
Christian Endeavour Union, but at last x

happy solution has been found Many people
havo heard of "Esperanto

'

It is a> manu-

factured langungo, and is casilv learnt J3n

dcavourers all over Europe aro applying
themselves to Its study, and manv of them

can write, read, and speak it fluently

The Salvation Army In South1 Africa, undor

Acting-Cbmmisalonor Richards has again dis-

tinguished itself by scoring a rccoid self

denial victory The total reached Is £5250,
which Is a considerable advance upon last

year, and tho biggest thing yet achieved

Tho first annual report of tho Papuan In-

dustries, Limited, expresses thankfulness for

the mensuro of success which has attonded i

the efforts made to establish this
undertak-

¡

Ing-the main object Of which Is the better-

ment of the natives of Papua (Now Guinea)
¡

and the islands of the Torres Straits Tho I

subscribed capital totals 20 548 shares, upon

which 5s per share has been paid Another

call of Gs will be made at the end of June

to meet paymont In connection with a schoo-

ner to bo named the Goodwill, now being I

built, and head station buildings A freehold

site of
about 100 acres has been secured on

Badu at a reasonable cost and arrangements
are being made for erecting the necessary

houses and store Tho deficiency for 1905 6

shown on tho balance-sheet is £11544 the

expenditure having beon £7493 larger thin

last year The deficiency for the past year

is being wiped out by takinr that amount

from reserve The legacies for tho past year,

exceeded tho a\erago by £11994 so that In-

come and expenditure practioally balanced
|

Tbe accumulated deficiency of £26 681 remains

to be rai8od

Visitors to St Pauls Cathedral (sajs the

London
'

Tribune ) are much Interested In the

romoval of tho marble monolithic columns

which havo for many years past supported a

loft, or gallen in the cathedral over tho

south transept doors They and tho loft .were

placed thoro in 1858 as part of a schomo for

enlarging the capacity of tho cathedral for

the purpoao of public worship capoclally for

thq popular Sunday evening scrvicoB which

wore instituted at that time The organ

which until thon had stood on the scieen di-

viding the nave and choir was placed aboiol

the choir stalls In tho central arch on the

north side and for the Sunday evening ser

vices another organ was purchased and placed

In the loft referred to Whon It was decided

in 1870 that all the sen,leos were to bo heid
'

undor the dome the organ was divided amil

placed in its proseht position and tho sup

plomontary organ rqmoved and sold Tho loft

has romalncd over aincc serving no useful

purpose but tho accommodation of a fow

extra ticket holdora at the special aorviccs

The marbio columns woro offered to the Gar-

rison Church at Woolwich by tho Dean and

Chaptor some year or two back but tho coat

of removal made the acceptance of them im-

possible

; NEW.ZEA'UJSI).5

SENTENCED TO DEATH »

WELLINGTON, .Saturday.
William Knowles a labourer who shot his

wife at Palmerston North has been found

guilty of murder and sentenced to death The

prisoner made a rambling statement, con-

cluding by singing song verses from the dock
When sentenced he said ho was prepared tto
meet his -fate Accused, was said to have
been suffering fiom insomnia

. ( WOMAN CONVICTED. OF MURDER..
?

w. ?

'Marla Harris ihas'.boon .found guilty of. the

murder'.of, a .man; named (Murfltt, ¡a. horse

trainer, .and ^as sentenced
to, flv.o years'"im

prlsbn'racrit. The^p'risc-nor had been, givingwith 'MUrfitt'and waa Jealous "of'his relations
with another woman.

> > : r . ? . >-\

,'.
POISON 'IN' A HOME-MADE PICKLE.',;

Sir peoplo'showed symptoms of'poisoning
after eating food at Palmerston North. The
doctor who was called in suspoctod a home

mndo pickle, and found that turmei-lc had been
used in the preparation of the same Analysis
showod that the turmeric was rcallv Cooper's
sheep dip powder, among the' constituents'of
which aro arsenic and sulphur The people
had been poisoned by the arsenic.. /

'.INTERSTATE boátraceí ;.

AUSTRALIAN. .UNIVERSITIES. -

vWON BY,MELBOURNE. -," _?.

The
interstate f annual eight oar race between the

Australian universities was rowed on the Parramatta
Riler on Saturday afternoon, over

,, course of
2 6 8 miles. The start was from a line .between
It} de Wharf and Uhrs Point L and the finish

al
On« Man Wharf, or nthcr^the point r

on which
the wharf was

jBituatcd bohío few years ago
The water was

quite smooth, nnd there waa

ern «f,tîi Ï? n

wlnd
, Sj.<lnc''

took up*the north
ern mitton, Molboumo in the centre, and Adelaide on

the sou'hern side all being well up in the atream
Mr

T, nornlman got the crews away to a xcry
good start, t

but on the first stroke Melbourne broke
an oar, this being stroke's The umpire, Mr Q L,
Dcloltto at once

stopped
the crews r by clgnal,

and

the official launch made, all haste to Abbotsford to
set another oir This caused considerable delay,
and the race was not started till 4h 65m The
crews got away well, Sjdnej being'smartest and got
a short lead, but Melbourne carno with a well rowed

stroke, and'atta quarter mile had a lead of a ha)f

length, Sydney being -shghtlj ahead'of Adelaide At
the halfmile Melbourne was clear of 'Sjdney, ai\d
Adelaide «as still pressing the home crew Off

Walker Hospital Melbourne drew- away,, about a

length and a half m all and Sjdney dropped Ade
laide At Blaxlands Point (J mile),. Melbourne lqd
nearly two lengths the time being 4m ,6s, Sjdnej

being a length ahead of Adelaide Crossing Gascoigne a

Dav Melboumo seemed to be rowing as bard as possible,
and «-jjincy wera holding their own, but Adelaide was

losing pace, and had become rather ragged «.Mel

bourne was
rowing In

perfect time,,and with aigood
j

drijiiur*stroke but Sj'dnoy Beqmod to be snort» In

the swing otherwise the
rowing^

was gocd Putney
was reached In 7ni 4s, and there r Melbourne Whs
two lengths in»front of Sjdney, and four lengths from
Adelaide

TJio tide was now>ngifinst Hie.,, boals, and

the crews kept out in midstream, meeting the tide
|

with all Its force The »

pace
'

was slow to Glides

ville, the long'mile taking 6m-03 to-roW, and the

hil time -to the wharf at GladcSiillc was 13m
10s Melbourne lill'by'nearly'three/lengths'from
Sydney and Adelaide was ' several

*"

lengths away

Melbourne livened up' itti stroke 'onl lowed 1 onie in

Ano stj le ' Sydney made » a very
*

goood suprt but

the positions were not materially changed except
that Adelaide was left further behind The1 judge,
Mr M A II Fitzliardinge, gaxo Melbourne the win

by three
lengths,

with Sjdnej sec nd 'The winners'

time was I5m ISs, and Sjdney was 10 'seconds be

hind, Adelaide being 45 seconds away Mr J Black

man w as 'timekeeper.
Die crews'were - "' ,

Melbourne-J W Dunhill, list 21b, '*t R Brad
burj, list 31b, S J Campbell, Hat 81b, C O Sha«,
lQst 31b, V li Waters, 12st 121b M Henri, l*st

101b, n J lewis-, list 121b H J Whiting, 12st

stroke, J Ward, 8st, eck, (J Donald, coaeh
*

1

V Sjdnej -E "M Carter, list 21b, Cf B Unäemnn, li t

""lb, J S Pundi, list 41b, O 'llowatMn, 12st 01b
K B Gaden . 13st '101b,-K h Whiting, list 01b,
L A Brearley lOst 131b, A Morrison, lost Olo

stroke, A O "Morris, Sût, cox,] It B Htzhardingc
andt£ A Pearson, coaches 2

Adelaide-M J Hargrave, lOst,IB S.Penny, list

51b,>L W Gill, list 01b. M fclkan, ¡llstjolb, «
..

Itcjnell ,13st H Ii Daxldson, 12st 21b, H "H Wal

manii, list 41b, I P lullarton,
lOst 31b, stroke, F

J Butler, 8st'121b, co\, W II Savigny, coach 3

I

This tw.i8 .Melbourne 8 first win, on.the Parramatta,

and the scoro of wins now stands Sydney, 10)-
Mel I

bourne, V, Adelaide, 2

.Amongst those present on tlie'umpiro s launch were
|

-Judge Backhouse, Captain W Hivctt, and Messrs

W T Cojle, l> Maughan, A G Puryes,
ft P Hickson,

*r Hornlman, J McGregor, N J McDonald, It B I

FitkliarMngc, O Donald, I Lang, G A -More, H B

Higgins w Ii
- Brewer (Star Boat aub, Wellington),

I

A i. Marriott (how Zealand)
'

I

flic, australian bnhcrbitlcs Cup was first rowed for
in 1801 the j car- in which it was presented

i Th«

Hei Dr Wara, who was for many years mastcr^of
1 ton College, originated the idea of giving a trophy
for annual cpiupctition

under challenge conditions

There were' maiij "old blues" who bad sjmpathy
with thov mo\cuient, and with them was Mr GUv
Mcliolls the famous Lngiish dmatcür, who was hon

orûry secretarv to the movement The cup is Grcciln

li) form and stands ui on a square cbqny base There aio

two panels containing trophies
of oars with bullrush«.!

anti watorlilies intertwined and two blank shields
for epgraiing names of the winning

crews On the

líoíly of the cup are four panels witli embossed ilcwi

That'on the left hand froift is of Magdalen College

Oxford, and on, the right is Tnnitj College j Cam

bridge-and above them a boatraec scene On the

keicrse side the following \iowa arc represented -In

tilo left hand panel, King s College Cambridge on

the right, High street Oxford and in the upper pan*!

a xlew of Temple Island Henley On cither sidi

aboie the panels are two figures supporting thO|
arms of Ofcford and Cambridge with their respective

mottoes The handles hal c the rose, shamrock an I

thlst'e and eucalyptus Introduced omblematic of
j

Great Britain and Australia Round the neck of the

cup Is the waratah and on the bind linder the

Views the minto««! is represented with waterlilics bull I

rushes etc The whole Is surmounted by .< figure of I

Wetory, holding laurels On either side of the base1

li flic'following inscription
-» Challenge Cup pre,

sauted to Australian Unhcrsltles MDCOCXClU, byl

members of Oxford and Cambridge Unnonity crews

"

Prior to 1800 there were no regulations in force as

to the qualification of the oarsmen engigcd Sonic

of the' competitors had not attended University lee I

tures for xears and it was decided to frame rule«i

to deal with this subject, and with othor matters

relatiic to the men Delegates from the Unixcrsltlea1

of Melbourne Sydney, and Adelaide met in 1800,»and,

agi ceil to the following conditions
-

1 The following rules shall be obscned for tho'

management of the inter university races -<ndno of

which rules slinll be altered without the content of the

clubs concerned
-

.,
, Y> I

2 Tlie race shall be annual, and shall bo held oni

the first Satuniox niter I-aster, or ns near thereto ni

max be agreed upon The club on whose water the

next ensuing race la to be rowed shall open corres

nondonec willi the other clubs not later than the

beginning of lamiary in cncli J ear .>

t Ihe lice shall be rowed in each Stato in rotation

that for 18,00
in Melbourne, for 1801 in Sjdney and

for 1812 in Adelaide, and in this order thereafter

4 An> eight
oared boat maj be used ,

fi The length Of the course snail bo three'Atatuto

miles,
the race not to be rowed against the tide

0 Am I "in IW» member of his rlnb shall be cllglbl» I

as a member of the crew, proxldid that eight xcars

haxe not elapsed from the date of Ins matriculation

tOîthc date of the race rho coxswain Bhall be deem

ed to be a member of the crow

7 Tach race shall bo rowed undor the rules of the

Bowing Association of tbe State in which it is rowed '

Bj general agreement tlie rice lias been put forward

to June and tlie course lias been thcrtencd to two

mil n half miles when the race is rowtd at Mci I

Tlie rules for holding the cup are but fe'}

and

woro.arjroed to In April, 1891 The winning Unltcrsitv

Is the bolder undi defeated or forfeited because it

is not defended In the Clent of onlj
one crew being

prepared to row it shall ho dcelnred the holder

The cup hns to be insured bj the holder and pro

pcrlv cared for, and must bo produced at least n-i

week before
the next race dov A shield is added

for each win and so far Sydnoj has eight win»,
Mel

bourne four, and Adelaide 1

nrconn or itACFS

Xear I Winners.
|

Bowed al
I

1808
1600
1000
1001
1002

1001
J0Í14

1(10.1

looa

Melbourne
Adelaide

Sjdney
Sidnev

Melbourne Melbourne

Sjdnev IMelbourno and Adelaide

Melbourne i Adelaide ISi dncy ind Adelaide

Melbourne ¡Melbourne ISidnev and Adelaide

Svdnev ISidnr-i IMelbourno

Si dnev I xdolaldc I
Melbourne and Adelaide

Adelaide IMelbourno ISi dnev and Melbourne

Svdnev |S dnei lAdclnldc and Melbourne

Sydney I
\delnide

¡Adelaide-
and Melbourne

Melbourne IMelbourno ISydnev

Svdnev ISvdnri I \delaidc

SÍdnej Melbourne Welbourne

Melbourne lAdel-ildc lAdelaidc and Sjdney
Svdnev ISvdncx Welbourne und \dclalde

Melbourne Welbourne lAdelaidc «id Sidney

Svdney lAdelaidc lAdelaidc and Melbourne

Melbourne iSidnei ISjdnev and Adelaide

A NEW GEM.

A new gem baa been diacovercd in Rho

dcala. In appearance tho stono resembles

a topaz, but it is of a vory light blue colour,

and It is this feature which has given exports

causo for thought as to whother It is correct

|

to call it a topaz Tho yellow topaz has, al

i ready boen discovered in Uhodosia, but whe-

ther the sky-blue stones belong to the topaz

class is still doubtful Tho Question of value

has not yet boon decided, and this, of course

will depond upon the favour with which the

new stones aro received, and also on tho

I quantity producod. The stone has boen dis-

covered upon
tho property of tho South Af-

rican Option Syndicate

The Hotel de l'Ours, at Basle, was declared

bankrupt recently,'and the walters offered-to

run it- at their: own' expenso .and'risk, until

the liquidation. Tholr,offer has been accepted,

and'the hotel Ib still open to "the 'public,
>

j

\':wmvAfflm:::>'
- x-COAL'EXPORT TRADE.

-
'

- >?

'

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.
iTho following were yesterday's clearances:.- I

Tordenskjold,' s,"
for Hongkong, with 6060 tons.

Era,* s,'for Pprt Pirie, via "Wallaroo, with

3280»tons;'Kooringa, s, for Melbourne, with

4000,tons;-Oparlma,vs, foi Calcutta, via Ho-
I

bart, with 6500 tons; Promise, s, for Ocean
Island, via Sydney, with 700 tons.

.
.

COAL FOR THE RAILWAYS.'

TENDERS ACCEPTED.
.

"The Railway Commissioners have accepted
tenders ds undor for the supply ,of coal, for|
locomotives- on' the 'northern line,- for . the

yoar ending'June 30, I5107:-_ "

Name ot~
"TSititntd, .Bate, j

Companj-. Q,'ntity.1porton. |

S.'Greta Colliery Cc

Abermain Coll'y Co.

W. Longworth......

Gunnedah Coal Co.

23,000

¡¡0,000*

i-;

In trucks,
.>

Farley Station.
In trucks, East
Greta Junction.
In trucks at

Collieries,,
lilx-'s Creek.-

?

j

Rosedale.
.

.

In trucks at

Colliery Siding
'

function.
In trucks at <

Curlewis Coll'y.

,
The following tenders,for,Hie sunply.-of' sinall'coal

required for the Ultimo Power House for the period
ending June/30, HK)7('-nWe been- accepted :-

'

Name of tEstim'dl 'Bato-i -PoimVof

,
companj".

-

li-ntitj-. |porton.| Delivery.

Southem'Coal
Owner«' Agency

South Clifton
. ,

Collierj-.'.'
Metropolitan-

'.

Coal Co. .

Lithgow Coal,
.

Association ...

11,000

10,000'

21,000

21,000

«¡d

4 0]

4A
.S/à.

4S.

Is trúcksiat
' "

1

Co.'. Siding, .'

8.
'

Coast Line.
'

.

fe' trucks at, ?

mine, Scarborough.
mfruakBat

'

.Colliery.
in.trucks at ,'

Lithgow Ass. 'Mines.

'

METEOROLOGICAL. REPORTS.

Observatory,
'

Sunday. :

Average rainfall -(or.47 .j-cajs,, 40.047.
""

.

""

Average for 48 years from
January 1 to May 31,

24.162. . . ...'.-.,
*

.

»

Total from January] to'June 0, 15,552.
Total for corresponding .period 'of prcxious year,

Temperature.-Minimum, 47.!.'
'

Í

Barometer, at- 0 a.m., 30.478. -, . ,

Humidity at 0 a.m.. 82.'

'

\

Greatest wind
velocity: i Saturday,. 8 m¡Ics;-Sunday,

15 miles, from S, at <2 p.m. i . ,

Temperature*-Saturday:- Maximum. C2.1; mini

mum, 47.2. Sunday: ¡Maximum, ,

62.1; minimum,
40 0; at 0 p.m.. 67.8.

Barometer.-S-iturdav, at 0 a.m., 30.478;
'

Sunday,
a.m.. 30 630, -at 0/pim., 30.630,-

,

?
-, .

ïlumidltj-.-Saturday, at 0 a.m., 82.

BAROMETER READINGS AT 0 A.M. SATURDAY.

Eucla, 'SÓ.25; Streaky Bay, 30¡44i Adelaide.. 30.51
;

Robe, 30.40;, Portland, 30 32; Melbourne, 30.38; .Wil-
son's Promontorj-, 30,13f Cafte St George, 30,38; New-
castle, 30.47;. r-ort Macquarie,' 30,49; Clarence «Heads,

30.41.
*

.

. /RAIN-REGISTRATIONS.'
'

;

"

New South Wales, for 24 bouts rnded ,at,f» a.m.

Soturday.-Bingara 13 points, Mosa Vale 1, Newcastle

7, Port Stephens l8, Seal Rocks 10. .Wyalong 2.Î i .

Additional measurements reported At 0 a.m. -Sun

daj-.-Sj-dney, 3 points.
-

..

- ^SYNOPSIS. .- >

New South Wales.-For 24 hours cndcd'O a.m. Satur

doy: A few light ;ind> .caUored-ahoftcra were <recor-

ded, chiefly on^tho fringe of the crast, oth rwlsc fine

weather ppwailcd throughout the S.atc: Ornp'raturca
'

w ere' generallj*- modérât/-, and*- last -

night
i

cold,. with

many frosts,, fogs, and dows.
,

-

.

'

',,
RIVER IMPORTS.',

r The heights of the inland rivers on Saturday were is

folio«:-Albury,."8ft, Hin; Balranald,. 10ft Jin; Biri

gara,<-low; Boggobilla, 8in, r.; Booligal, 3ft; Bourke,
6ft 7ln"*f.; Brciiarnria,"3ff; Condobolin, 1ft 31n; Cowra,

,1ft Bin; Dubbo, 1ft Oin- Euabalong, dry; Euston, 16ft

8in; Goodooga, low; Gundagai,, 0ft, r ; Hiy, Olt Oin;

Hillston, stopped running; Louth, 2ft 6ln; Manilla

low",-Mcnlndle, Sft-7in, Mogil Mogil, 18ft Oin; Mun-

gundi,'low ;
Moama, 5ft Hin; Moulamein, 0ft 31n; Nar-

randera,' 12ft flin; Pooncarie, 0ft Oin; Tilpa, 81n; To-

cumwal, 10ft loin: Watrga Wagga, lift Hin; Went-

worth, 0ft 4in; Wilcannia, 3ft Oin; Yetman, low; Bar-

won River, at Walgett, fjtt. stationary;
Namoi

Uiver,
at'Walgett, 2ft loin,-stationary.

Note.-R, rising; f, falling.'

.COASTAL REPORTS'AT 8 P.M.'SUNDAY.

Bj-ron-Baj-, S, showery, sea smooth; Ballina, SW,

fresh, raining, sea moderate:
Clarence Hcadi, S,

fresh, cloudj-,
.sea modérate, Woolgioiga, V SW, light,

fine, .sea 6moQtli; Bellinger
Hcxl». «W, light, fine, sea

smooth ; Nambucca- Heads, SW. light, line, sea I mile

rato; Port Macquarie, SW, lieu, cloudy, sea smooth;

Manning Heads. SW. light, fine sea m*'etito; Sc.il

Rocks, W, light, fine, sea smooth; Port Stephens, X,
j

light, iflnc, sea i smooth .-.Newcastle, ENH, light, Une.

sea- smooth; Lake Uacauarie Heads, NE, light, fine,

sea smooth; Criberine Hill
Bay, NE, Ifgl'l, fine, "m1

smooth; Barnnjocv, W, «light,- fine,
se.i

modcr-ito, I

Sol\th'.Head,
- W, -light, fine,-sea moderate; Wollo.i-I

gong, calm, fine, sei smooth; Kiama,'calm, fin", cea!

»mooth; Crookhaven Heads, W, light, Une, sea smooth;

Jen is- Bajv SE, light, fine, tea moderate;, ulladulla,
calm, fine, 6ea smooth; Batemon's Bay, W, light, fine,

sca.smooth; Momia, calm, fine, sea moderate; Eden,

oalm, fine,'sei smooth; Green'Cope, SW, light, fin:,

sea'smooth; Cabo'Uland, N.'Iight, cloudy,'sea smooth.
'

-FORECAST ;AT-0 p.m. SUNDAY. .

**

New Sputh Wales -Fine
,

hut cloudy generally to
sbowerv on the north cbaBt; "becoming unsettled in
the north-west; xariable xvinds -II. A. ,IIunl.

.

-
.

ASTRONOMICAL-MEMORANDAFOR' JUNE 11.

Sun'ri3Cj,6i5,rB5ts,4 53; moon, 0.60 p.m.,<10/.23'a.m
-

Mercury, 7.10 a.m., 4,58 p.m.; Venus,10.8 a.m., 0.57
p.m.; Mars,'7.40 a.m, 5.32--p.m.; Jupiter, 6.55 a.ui.,

p.m.; Saturn, 11.22-p.m., 12.13 p.m.
'

New Moon.i June -22. -

at O.a.m.,>30.030, tat 0 p.m., 30.630. .
.

High water at Tort Denison, 11.46 a.m. -
,

DESPATCH OF MAILS FOR THE UNITED KINGDOM

AND OTHER PLACES.

Overland ' to Adelaide and thence per P. and O.

Company's steamer Moldavia, June 12.

Lctters.-Rcgistcrcd, 3.30 p.m., ordlnarj-, 5.30 p.m.,
2d the 'oi for United Kingdom, Canada, Ceylon,

India, Hongkong, British Agencies In Chin«, and

Rtralti Settlements, and 2'd the joz for . all other

foreign
countries.

Newspapers, Books, Samples, and Packets-3.30

Late letters for the United Kingdom and foreign'

countries will bo received at the General Post Office

up to 0.15 .pim.
Late fee, one rate of postage extra

Late letters for the United Kingdom and foreign

roimtrlcs can be posted In the Late Letter-box, Red-

fern Railway Station (opposite the Inquiry Office),

up to 7.16 p.m.
,

Lato fee, one rate of postage extra

each letter,
.

..

,, _.,,,", ,

For rates to places other than the United Kingdom
see "Postal Guide."

. , , " , " "

Malls for the United Kingdom per P. and O. Com-

pany's steamship
Moldavia will bo due in London on

July 15-
__

A waggon containing 300 quarts of milk In

cans was upset, in a street in Paris, and tho

milk flowed down the stroot like a rlvor All

the cats and dogs in the neighbourhood bad

,

a free breakfast.
1 i

THE MALLS.

.:TIHS DAY.'-''
South ' Australia-Overland, 6.30 '

p.m. i
? ,-

x

Vittoria.-Overland, 6130 and 7 p.m. ,

Queensland.-Olerland, 3 45 p.m., -,
. N

Tort Macquarie.-Pyrmont, 1 p.m. ,
"

Eden.-Bega,-1 p.m.
Port 'Macquarie.-Wauchope, 2'p.m.

'

'
'

'- '
'

Cooktown, Thursday Island, and- Uulf Ports, via Bri»

bane.-Maranoa, 3.45 p.m. i - -
¡

Macassar, Sourabaya, and Batavia.-Bielefeld,, 4
( p.m.

'tasmania,
via Melbourne.-Loongana, 5.30 'p.m.

TUESDAY.
, t

'

Wardell (R.R.).-Tomki, l*p.m.

Fiji, Honolulu, Canada, U.S. - of America,
>

Central
America, i West Indies, .United Kingdom, and. Con-
tinent of

-

Europe, x ia Brisbane.-tt.M.b.. Aorangi,
2 30,p.m.

R.M.S Aorangi, (letters'addressed .to .persons on

boaid)
-Oierland to Brisbane, 2.3U p.m.

Thursday Island, Zamboanga, Manila, Hongkong, and

Japan.-TaiJ-uan, 3pm.« ^
Nambucca Heads and Macksville.-Nerong, 4 p.m. .

Nelson's Baj*
and 'lea Gardens-Hawke, 4. p m.

United Kingdom, Continent
of

Europe, India, and
Mauritius.-Overland to Adelaide' and thence" per

"H.M.S Moldaiia, 5.30 p.m.
R.M.S. iMoldavia (letters addressed to .

persons
'

on

board).-Overland i to Adelaide, 6.S0 p.m.
Western Australia, via* Adelalde.-R.M.S. Moldavia,

6.30 p.m.
.

< .

Dunedin, etc.* (N.'Z.), via Melbourne.-Mocraki, > 6.S0

P.m. , ,

'Hobart, via Melbourne'-Mocraki, 5.80 p.m. ]

Clarence River.-Knllatina, 8 p.m.

Byron Baj.-Noorcbar, 0 p.m.
* '

.

WEDNESDAY.
*

~

' ' >

Hobort.-Westralia, 10 a.m.
.

Auckland, ,otç, N.Z .(direct).-Victoria, 11 a.m.

Noumea and.Fiji.-Suva, 4 p.m.,
>

Tasmania, x-iai Melbourne.-Coogee, '5.30'p.m.
*

Strahan, Zeehan, and-North-west Coast of'Tasmania,
,

via Melbourne-Flora, 7 p.m., »* - . ; ,

THURSDAY, i
,

Eden.-Eden, 0 a.m.
"

,.

.

Ballina, Broadwater, and Wardell/ (R. R.).-City of

Grafton, 1 p.m.
*

- l
v

'

,

'

Tasmania, via
'

Melbourne.-Loongana,. 6.30 p.m.
'

Western Australia, via Adelaide and Albany.-Yongala,
- 6.80 p.m.

» ...... ,

Strahan, Zeehan,-and North-West, Coast of Tasmania,
"

x ia. Welbourne.-Oi Ion, 7 p.m.
,

,

,

' '

FRIDAY.*
,

.

Edon.-Bega, 0 a.m.
, ,

SATURDAY.
, ,

Bj ron - Bay.-Cavanba, 8-a.m.
'

Hobart.-Oonah, 11 a.m.'

Wellington,!etc,-N.Z. (direct).-Walka», noon.

Montevideo, Buenos Ayres,, Chili, and Rio Janeiro,
from Wellington.-Matatua, .noon. .

Richmond Rix cr.-Tomki, 1 p.m.
,

Nelson's Boy apd Tea Gardens.-Hawke, 4 p.m.

Clarence River.-Kyogle, 8 p.m. ',
< . '

Western'Australia,, via Adelaide and Albany.-River.

ina,'0.30 p.m. i
-

'

. <

Natal and - Capetown, via Melbourne.-Runic, 0.30

p.m. .
, .

.

PAIICELS MArt.
Parcels addressed, to the United Kingdom, Egypt,

Malta,, and Continent of Europe, will be received at

tho Parcels Office, Basement, G.P.O., Ooorge-strcet,
for transmission per Orient Company's steamer Ormuz,
up to 0.30 a.m. on SATURDAY, June 1«.

Honolulu and United States of America.-For trans-
mission per Oceanic steamship Sonoma, up to 10.30

o.m. on MONDAY, July 2.

Gcrmanj-.-For transmission per German steamer

Oldenburg up to 11 a.m. on SATURDAY, June 23.

France.-For transmission per M.M. steamer Syd
nej- up to 0 30 a.m. on MONDAY, June IS,

Fiji, Honolulu, Canada, and United States of
America.-For transmission per O.-A. steamship

Aorangi up to 10.3r *
.

. on MONDAY, June 11.
.

Natal and Cape I -For transmission per White

Star Rtcamcr Runic ,i
to 1 p.m. on SATURDAY,

June 16.

SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS-Juno 9

Oldenburg, G.M á" '6000
tdns, Captain TToetz6ch,

from,Bremen, ila ports.
- Passengers-Mrs llollldaj,

Mis? Bryant, Mrs. Schafer, Miss Olga, Mis. Langtree, i
Mrs. .Halllvann, MIes Ronberg, Mrs. Sidn-y.-Mlss
Reid, Miss Jack, Mrs. Butler, Messrs. Rombirg,

Bracj', (Abcrto, Reid, Cnppâ, Tocke, Anderson, Boul-

ia«, .Caropston, Welsh, Butler, Talk, and 01 in other
classes. Lohmann and Co , agcnl6

Fcnlce, eli, 1400 tons, Captain l'cllarano, fr ni New

York, via Melbourne. Arkell and Douglas, agents.
Corra

Lynn, s, 151 tons, Captain Ferguson,
from Man-

ning River, t Langley Bros., agents

Namoi, s, 1414 tons, Captain Warne, from Newcastle.

Newcastle and II.R.S.S. Co , agents.
Rosedale, 274 tons, Captain Anderson, from Bellingar

Riler.' 'North Coast S N. Co, Ltd, agents.

Durobj-,- s, 200 tons, Captain Coulter, from Tweed

Ril cr. Langley Bros , agents.
' '

'

June 10.

Narrung, s, 5078 tons, Captain Simonds, from Lon-

don, ila.ports. Passenger-Mrs. Bramiluy, Missca

Ridge (2),' Messrs. Mason, Bewley onJ o children,

Parker, i Stone,, Ryce, l'aproprcsky, Read, Meldrum,
McQrath, Hughes, Clifford, Craig, Low, Geatcr,

Browne, Hadlleld, Nickel, Patrick, Philip, Nicoll,

Gilchrist, 'Watt, and Sahdorcon, agents

Euroka, s, 170 tons, Captain Langiej-, from Port

Macquarie.
. North Coast S. 1$. Company, Ltd.,

agents.
,

MJec, b, 145 tons, Captain C. Lcafatrcam, from Port

Macquarie, North Coast S. N. Company, Ltd.,
agents.

Duranbah,. s, 284 tons, Captain Sinclair,, from

Tweed River. North CoaBt S. N. Compiny, Ltd.,
agents.

\

." 1
'

'

Bega, s, ,567 tons,'Captain S. Bishop,. frcm Eden.

Illawarra .uni South Count ¡>, N. Company, Limited,

agents. t", , .,
'

,

Nvmbolda, s, 503 tons, Captain Jockson, from New-

castle.- "North-Coast S.'N'.' C'ompanj-.'Ltd., agents.

Newcastle, s. 1251 tons. Captain M. I hempson, froni

Newcastle.
, Newcastle and Hunter Rix cr S S. Com-

pany, Ltd., agents.
Kallatinn, 8, 048 tons. Captain W. O'Connor, from

Clarence Rixcr. North Cpast S N. Compiny, Ltd.,

agents.'
'

, ,

*

Suia, s. 2220 tons, Captain II. Tjrcr. from Bris-

bane. - Burns, Philp; and i Co, Ltd., agents.
'

s

Silver
'

Ofoud, bqino,
202 ion», . Caiitiun' Stenbcck,

from Mercury Bay (N.Z.).
-

Kauri Timber Companj.
agents..,

-
,

_

Cooeyanna', I, 8022 tons, Captain Strom, from Cal-

cutta, via ports. Passengers-Lieutenant and Airs.

R. O. Blair and 2 children, Mr. ilnd.MrB. Bolton and

soii, IMr.' Daley, Mr. M'Donald, Mr. Gallagher. Burns,

Philp, and Co,, Ltd., lagente.

Wauchope,,s, 260 tons, Captain-F. W, Merrett, from

Port Macquarie. Alex. KttHel, agent.

Tuncufrj-, s, 162itohs, Captain P. T. O'BlcVnc, from

Cape Hawke., Allon Taylor and Co., .agents.
'

Arawatta; e; 2114'tons, Captain W. C. Thomson, from
Brisbane. Passengers-10.in the saloon and 27 m the

itcoragc. Burns, Philp, and Co., Ltd., ngents.
Anglian, s, 2150 tons. Captain Dunsford, from Hobart.

Huddart, parker, ond Co. Prop., Ltd., agents.
'

St.
George, s, 515 tons., Captain ,Wood, ,from Ricn

mond'RIver. North Coast' S.N.-Cohiparfy, Ltd.1, agents.
Dorrigo, s, 304 tons. Captain It. Anderson, fron

Woolgoolga and Coll.'s Harhour. G. W. Nicoll, agent.

Rahiornle, s, 5)0 tons, Captain B. Alley, from Rich-
mond River. . North Coast. S. N. Company, Limited,
nrents.

'
?

*.

. Port.Viotoria, s, 378
tons, Captain Marris, from Hull

and London, ,xia ports. Gibbs, Bright, end Co.,

nficnts.
.?.?'.?? .

,.

*
/ June-11. '

Kakapo, s, 1521 .tons, Captain J. Graham, from

Dcionport,. F, W. Jackson,- ogent.
.

'MOVEMENTSOP .'THE MAIL STEAMERS.

The. R.M.S. ' Maheno, cn route from Vancouver to

Sidney, arrived at Suva horn Honolulu yesterday,
ai.d

left aVain for BiiBbnne. ,
,

lite R.M.S. Orimif, bound from Brisbane to Sy-iney,

passed Crowdy Head at 3.30 p.m. yesterday, and will

berth at the cast side of Circular Quay on arrlyal thla

morning. ,

The F.M.S. \iisirallcn, bound from Marseilles lo

Sjdnej-,
arrived at I romantic from Colombo- at 0.50

p.m. on'Suturduy.

DEPARTCRES.-Juiic 0.'

Moldavia, R.M.S., for London, via ports
*

Yâwala '

Maru,* s, 'for Melbourne.'.
-

Ottensen,
.

t,? for Dunkirk, 'Antwerp,
? and .Hamburg,

x-ia'ports."
'

-

-

'

" * '
*

Prinz Sigismund; f, for
:
China' and Japan,

via
portE.

Lprd .Antrim, b, for Ocean, Island. -

OswWtry Grange, s,*for New'Zealand ports.
.

Véngala, s, fpr-Westem-,AiÍ8tralfa,lx*ia ports*

Wimmera, «,' for. New .Zealand
ports,

via' Wellington.

Mareeba, a, for 'Brfsba'ne.

Marloors' for Queensland jwrts. i

' '
,

Winfield.- s, for MMbqurnrv x-ia Newcastle. '

Westralia' e, for Newcastle.
>'.".'- '

'.

.

'

. . -J.UT.J0- .
-

' .

Puak'o,^4-mastcd b~qtnc¡ 'for Honolulu, x-ia Newcastle'

'

; PROJECTED'': DEPARTURES.^-JunV 11.

'

Aorangi^ H.M.ti., for Vancouver, via'ports; Bielefeld,
b/lorjContimjnt,.viji-Townsville anti Java; Kakapo, 3,

for Devonport and other TasmanianJ porta; Hopewell,
fl;, for. Maryborough; Begv s,'foi- Eden,', via porta;

Pyrmont,, s, -for 'Port Macquarie; Wauchope., s, fc-r

Port .Mnca)uarie:^Tunciirry¿--B,' for Cape' Hawke;"'ücv
eastle, sy 'for* Nea castle. *

.<?

t

.

; ,, ,
%

'CLEARANCES.-'.lune O."
?inwatif Maru, J.M.S., 3187'tons, Captain,Townshend,

for- Melbourne.'
'

*

7
'

'
' ?

'

Moldal'iiVU'M.S., 950.5" tons, 'Captain E." H.''Gordon,
for London, Tia porta." ',-

'
.

' -

Puakp,
> 4-m. -

bqtn, 1011 ¡tops,
'

Captain, Geo.. Seeley,
for Honolulu, x-ia 'Newcastle.

Winfield, B, 3215. tons,. Captain'Thomsett, .for Mel-

bourne, .via Newcastle. . _,
.

-

.
"

>,.

Westralia, s,. .2884 .tons, Captain Wa*kor, for Auck-

land, via'. Newcastle.
.

*. «
-

ij

Ottcnscn, s, 4200 tons. Captain .J. Bruhn,-for Ham-

burg;'via'ports,'
' -.--.,

Adflcrlej-, bq, d14?'tons,!'Captain'J.-A.'Bcrgnish,
for .Honolulu,

via. Newcastle'.., , ,-"".-.,'
'Prinz 'Sigismund, b,

, 3i(02'tons, Captain, D. Leuz,
for China And Japan, via ports, . - *~ > .*

Lord- Antrim,, s, 3097 .tons,, Captain Cordiner,, for

Nairu, via"Occan
'

Island..'

Wimmera, b, 12060'"tons.J Captain' W. J... Wyllie, tor

Wellington. Passengers:-Mesdames Frank, -West-

brook," Taman, Fisher, Brewer nnd child,
'

Kcllj-,

A.'Cullen; ,T.i Baify,- Williams,- Misses'Castles, Carr,
Pitman, M'Kciule, Collins, Budnick, Rochford. It.

Smifhi-'AÎ Hill,-Dr. J. "P.-Layton,' Messrs.'W. Hark

r.csa.j K.. S. "Browne, ,0.* Wodlej;, J.
'

W. R: "Walker,
R.-B. Williams, ,W. Hoyne, ,W. '.M'Lcan, II. Cochran,
G. Loydall, W. Begg, E. Opcñsliaxv;

.

J.
*

M'Eldrlek,
J.-.H. M'>"ivcn,-W..S.1Gardnor,iF. Brooks, W. Harri-
son. W. ?

Cullen, Brewer, W.1 Kelly,. J, 0. Turton,

Uglow.-C, H. Nelson,'D. Whitehead,-F. ¡Buckley, II.

W. 'Watson,. Mee, .'Sydney'Moss, F. C. ¿lenouf, S.

Barcny.iF. M'Gullej-, .K.ing, ,and-4l.
in the, steerage. -

PASSENGiERS BY K.M.S. AORANGI.

The following
is a list of the passengers booked

by the RMS Aorangi of the Canadian Australian

Royal Mail line, which will sail to daj at 1 pm
from floods wharf,

Circular Quax for Vancomor

lia Brisbane Sma (rijl) Honolulu,
and Mctorla

B C -Mr H x Reed, J leut J D Rogers It N
ltci A D Powell Mr C E Powell Mr It Ben

I nott Mr I I Paterson Mx A Barrow Mr B K

Morton Mrs. ß K Morton, Mr R A Churton Mr

H F Reece Mr C II Daurc, Mr B Hight Mr

L D lamts Mr L Buchanan I icut II Skinner

Capt btenort Balmain Mrs Stewart Balmain Mr D

t Lindsay Mr It Timmins Mrs R Timmins Mr

R \> Pnttle Mr James Roberts Mrs James Rob

crts Mr J J Oraco Mrs J J Grace Mr II II

Whittj Mrs II U Whlttj- Mr r J Iroctor Mrs

I I iroctor Mr R J Wilson Mr F Tels Mrs

D Maxwell, Mr J Christie, Miss M Christie Mrs

I elton Jones Mr Brace Llojd Mrs Bruce Llojd Mrs

ï» mcrsct - rs Deane hmnb Mr G Chilnnn, Mrs G

Chilman Mr R Ball Mrs It Ball Miss A Ham

moni Miss M Hammond, Mr John Howell Mr W

R Beaumont Capt
F C T Tudor It N II M S

Challenger Miss A Bracken Dr M huzuik Mr

John itali Mrs James Duckworth Miss L Gilkes

Mrs Chas W infiel 1 Mrs P White Mr D Knights

Mr A Phflanz Mr James DicRworth Mr L Bri-

ant Master h Johnson Mr A hage Mr S Dunk

elej Mr (» lohnson Mrs (1 lol nson Mister A

Johnson Miss 1 lol nson Mr Chirles Bernard Mrs

Claries Bernufl Miss M Bernard Miss G Ber

nari Miss N Bernard Miss I Bernarl Master r

Bern ml Master 1' Bernarl. Master C Bernard Miss

I McLcoil Miss II Melrod Mrs H Mxon Mrs C

Gilhcit Miss b knights Mrs 1 k lajlor Mrs A

Watson Mr D Watson Mr A Watson Mr D Wog
nrr Mrs D Viagncr Mr r Miller Mr Alex

McDcan, Mr P Duff Mr L Turner Mr P f Hig

gins Mr B Higgins, Mr Joseph Metzger, Mr II

Hayward Mr Edgar Caple Mrs Edgar Caplc Mr O

M Malin y Mr Roy jutson Mr Alfred Gartrcl I Mrs

R Nelson, Miss E ¡Älson, Miss O Harding, Mrs A

Martin, Mr. T. Hall,'Mrs. T. .Hall, Mr. I,. ClarkeMr. ,H. Roberts, Mr. .John 'Kelly, Mr. J 'Dunn Mr'

fi* E; ,0r<"óc« Mr-,
Pntri<*

Madden,'Mr. li. AT"and¿'
Mr. John Schnack, Mr. E. Seddon. Mr. H ni,T'
Mrs. 0. Higgins, 'Miss L. Higgins, Mr. ld&
Mr 0. Dimock, Mr. J. Fisher, Miss Currie. Mini rT5
beU Miss N. Campbell, Mr. D. BKccrV Mr T
Gollant, Mr. A. Webb,- Mr. Meldrum, Mr. Craig Mr
n* s-JP\omaB.% M,V H"eIl,L80l,>

Mr- Oberlcltnor, Mr. r"0. Mylor, iilr. W. C. Trass, Mr. II. Chaffer Mr W

J. Waters, Mr_ J. B. Low.'Mr. W. Philips' j,rr
V«

Watson, Mr. J.
Çonlttl, Mrs. J. Conltti "mV. de U

Vnlein, Mr. P. Jansen. Mr. J. Shepperd, Mr. Brac-
ken, Mrs. C. Stocey and Infant, Master R, stacof.
Miss P. Stacey, Mr. W. Mccann, Mr. W. ItoiS
Mr. J.

Barren, Mr. Louis Ellis, Mr. Geo. McDonald!Mr. Lambert, Mr. Laird, Mr. J. AndreT Mr. Bj
Devane, Mrs. Hartlll Law. Mr. B.

Roochicchl Mr I

Mccutcheon, Mrs. Mccutcheon. Miss Curno'w Misi
Mutch, Mr. John Nolan, Mr. Thomas

Wright Mr
James Donaldson, Mr. L. Rozletcs, Mr. D Rorlct».'
Mr. J. B. Crowe, Mr. J. S. Simpson, Mr. Lawrai«
Mr. A. Wood, Mr. J. Ballantine, Mr. H CoZ Mr'
Cb. HandroiiT, Mr. W. Hobday, Mr. Roberts Mr
Brane, Mr. W. C. Sweetnam, Mr. F. Partridge' Mr
Cantlpelll, Mr. A. Maltoota, Mr. R. Mnltoota sir ¿*

Guide, Mr. L. Lenoir, Mr. James Cassangra, Mr. Thoi.
Tabick. Mrs. J. Williams, Mr. M. H. Williams-Mr
Leopold Dletrlcks, Mrs. Leopold Dlctrlcks omi chili*
Mr. M. King, Mr. Cantor, Mr. J. Leader, Mrs. Rilo

and child, Mr. and Miss
Lender, Captain R. J. Ma?

Donald, Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. J. Christie, Mr AVm.
Dax-onport.

'
i

IMPORTS.-June 0.

'

reniée, ah, from Nnv York, lia Melbourne 10U) cs

kirosdno/2650 cs butter dishes 20 pkgs barrows 20
es c goods, ISO cs cartridges, 84 cs drugs, 24 cs

glass
«are, 136rbdls handlea 2(¡27ft oil-, 3o0 ria printing

paper, "40O bris plaster, 10 tons pipe, 209 tona roofing
slate, 40Jcs shoe'pegs' 0» bdls springs, 17 cs type
writers, 204 hols, washhoa-tu-, l18 tons plain wire, 63
tons' b ¿wire, 'and quantity of'sundries

June 10

Silver Cloud, bqtn, from ; Mercury <? Bay 27O,O(0Oft
kauri timber

Mjce,.s" from Port Macquarie 41 girders, 600

sleepers, and sundries

Kallatina/ s, from Clarence River 6 bgs bones, 339
bxs butter, 122 cs eggs, 48 cs

fish, 8 cs lioncv, 24
hides, 2'horses, 147 pigs 1193 cs meat, 39 csks tnllo.v,

38 bgs j boansf 11391 bgs maire, 290 bgs potatoes, 12

cps poultry, 36 bgs pumpkins and sundries
Arawatta, s, from Brisbane 275 bgs bxnanas, 2S0

bgs xvool, 770 es fruí)., 121 sks hides, 802 .bgs
ore,

13891 ingots tin; U15 bgs maize, 601 'pes pine, 127 pine
doora, 10 csks SO'cs dripping, etc, 30 cs meats, 126

pcsiccdar, 25,castines 22t Cs^egctahlcs' 40 cs arrow

root, ,29 csks bacon, 17 cs eggs, 9 bgs skins, 14 bxs
bullion 07850Z (xxluc £38,000)

,

Duranbah, s, from Tweed Rix cr 20 bgs bones, 1 cs

fruit» 10 bgs hides, 100 hides, 100 bgs maize, 12 bgs
pumpkins, 2 bndls skins 7 beech logs 24 pine logs,
JO ton» scrap iron, 3 csks

tallow, 1 brass propeller,
4 ammonia

drums, and sundries t

, Anglian, s, fronfHobart 7231 cs 1884 half cb fruit,

410'es jams, 305 cn disserts 722 bdls timber, 63 bgs
timber, 130 cs pulp 38 libds

ale, 0 half linds nie, 10
rls leather, 23 cn DbIi 3 bgs ferns, 291 bgs barlcj,

lOics sauco,'and quantity sundries
St George, s from Richmond River 13 cs bacon,

"

cs eggs 28 girders, 870 sleepers, nnd sundries

Ramornie, s, from Richmond Riler 5 bgs bones
809' bxs "butter, 70 bgs bacon, 86 cs eggs, 14 cb Ash,
16 *cs

honey, 56 hides 7 bgs hides, 20 pigs 22 bis

millet, '4 bgs'oysters, (10.1 bgs maize, v4 bdls 91 bgs
skins 32,107ft timber, 12 pine logs, 3647ft sawn tim
bcr, 8 bgs heans, 0 bgs grass Bccd 118 prs ducks, 10
bxn lard, 7 bgs glue pieces, 0 csks tallow, 13 pkgs

furniture, and sundries

1

EXPORTS,-June: D.

Molflaxia,; R.M.S.,-for London, x-ia ports:'32 csks

tallow, 208- bia
wool,- 53 his-Bbccpskins, 6200 bra

lead,
'1313'

ingots tin, 64 cs meats,- 000 loads timber,
7 bxs ,gold, and sundries;, alao,. a quantity .of tran-

shipment 'cargo/
'

.
,

I Lord Antrim, s, for'Kanni, xia Ocean Island:
.1 live

sheep, 2, boats, l<bl haj-, 80,000ft hardwood, and a

la-re quantity of transhipment carro'
Prinz Sigisniund, a, for ¿China and Japan, ila ports:

150
çs .kerosene, W) ca-proUsious.

,120
csks cement, 64

pkgs metal ware, 70 tons coal, 32 drms oil. 44 ra

onions, 180 kgs 10 cs beef, 20 kgs.soda, 6500 bricks, l8

cs'biscuits," 20 cs ineats, 20 bgs salt, 12 bxi soap,
SO bga Iflreolaj-, 8200 ' Bks flour, 25' horses. 120 e»

fruit,, l8'cs nails, 104 bgs'sugar, 12 rs whisky,, 125
es bcnr'nc,jl30 kgs whitelead,, 20 ' colls rope,'and a

large'quantltj- of sundries,, ...
»

'Ottcnsen, s, for,Hamburg, via ports: 2130 blB wool.

OO'brls coacoanut oil. 643 bgs ore, 103 liga and G tond

guin,;13 bis sheepskins, ^«nd 'quantity timber. .

Custom-house.-Entered outward: June* 9, Pendle

HIH,..bqtne, for Aucklond,'via Newcastle.
'

The 'Italian ship -reniée arrixed from Melbourne on

Snturdaj-,' with part cargo from New York, and an-

chored in Double Bav.
'

' The 'bqtne Slh cr Cloud arrived from Mercury Bav

yesterday timber laden, 'and anchored in, Johnstones

Baj*.
*

....
'

v
'

. The steamer Cooej-anna, which arrived yesterday
from Calcutta with n cargo of Eastern produce, took

up a'discharging
berth at Parbury 'a. Wharf.

- Tbe Blue 'Anqhor liner Narrung, from London, via

Capetown and ports, arrived yesterday and berthed

at Central
Wharf.

Wireless messages wero recently sent nlghtlx

by the Do Forest Company from Coney Island,

on the American coast, to Ireland,
a distance ,

of 3200 miles. Tho experiment was mAer¿

taken in order to disoovor tho right "pitch

nt xxhich to transmit messages over so greal

a distance Ono night 572 xvords woro
re'

coived out ot 1000 sont.

YOU CAN AVOID I
OR YOU CAN CURB

INDIGESTION |
INDIGESTION

by taking nfter each meal Flvo drops of .

FISHER'S PHOSPHERINE.

A splondld medicine for regulating tho
.

STOMACH, LIVER, nnd KIDNEYS.

All chemists, is: four times, 2s Cd.

DON'T DELAY.-Advt.

For the Children's Supper what's nicer .
thl»

CLEMENTS CORN FLOUR with milk and Jimf

Children sleep well on such fare.-Advt.
'

For Chronic Chest Complaints Woods' Great Pap«

permlnt Cure. . is 0d,-Advt,

THE ROBBIE BURNS.

After complying xvith the requirements ol the De
.parement! of Navigation, the new

tug and passenger
steamer Robbie

Burns, owned by Mr. Jem
Wallacewaa taken for a triol trip on Filthy last, and regis*

tcrcd 12.knots. When properly wound up it is ex-
pected the vessel xxiii

register J.I knots. She lias been
.3per,ixll7 equipped for u sea tug for Newcastle and
Sydney Bcniccs, and is xery powerful. A rertKlrat«
for 420 p.issengcrs in the harbour and 50 outside hu
been granted. .

THE Tl'NCt'RItY A-jROUND.
Tlie stca.ii'.T Tuncurry arrived at Cape Hawke »

9..10 a.m. on Saturday, and 'grounded on the crossing.
She. floated off at high water, and crossed out tor

Sj-dncy.at 10.20-p.nl.,'arriving jesterday afternoon.*

? ,THE CURRIE LINE.
I A fine model of tho Hjmettus, the latest and larfk

est addition to Messrs Ardid Currie and Co 's Aus-
tralian and Indian line, is now on view at the Roi li

Uxclnngc Tho lines oro graceful, and the
beautifullyfinished deck appointments illustrate the exceptional

completeness of the vessel and the delicacy el tnemodel maker's art The Currie Line dates back for
more than a generation, and is the

only one Austra-
lian owned that is dexoted cxclusnely to the

foreign
trade, its sphere centring in the Calcutta

business,and including the trade between other Indian ports.Straits
Settlements, Java, and

AiisuVm, and alto
the trade with South African ports The HjmcttuJ
was built by Palmers, of Jarrow on Tyne, who hil
previouslj built flic steamers of the same

licet, nndtier maiden run out to Colombo was m-ide at a 12knot;
speed She then proceeded to Calcutta and

loaded for Australia Her dimensions ore
-Lengthbetween

perpendiculars 400ft, breadth moulded, 52(1;and
depth moulded, 27ft Oin giving a cargo capacityof o\cr 7000 tons There is

splendid accommodation
for about 60 passengers in airv cabins and saloon, on
the bridge deck amidships, electrically lighted and
supplied with all modern nppllonccs The comisodious

steerage will also accommodate 40 or 50 pas
sengers. As in all the steamers of the Currie line

special attention has been ghen In the design and
fitting of the Hvmcttus to proi ¡de for the safe con

"

i ojanco, of horses and other Hi" stock Her hen«
cipodltj' 's close on 10C0 Tvcrj stall Utting locks into
the permanent structure, rendering It impossible foi

anything lo cam away in
hcaij weather Ficrv deck

lias its special water scrvico b> which the
wateringof animals i4 effected nt n minimum of time and

labour Ventilation is perfect nnd the long line ol
stalls on eich side the main deck, unbroken by hulk
henel or other

obstruction, constitutes a unique sight,
Another special feature introduced bv Messrs A.
Currie and Co In their steamers is the system

bjwhich tho decks that -ire below water line can M
hosei" out all litter belnrr carried n* once ana- inJ
discharged overboard bj suction All who arc inter

ested.in. horses xiill apm-ecinte what it mexns to har«
their stalls automatically cleaned The HvmotÇits\*i
now taking her first shipment of horses and a larg«
cargo of metals timber, etc, from Sidney and Mel
liourne to Colombo Midrns and Calcutta under di«

eorqmand of Captain C
M'Donald, tho commodore ol

the line
l

O -

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEW«.

«r~1.PR2D.Ay",SI^ÎÎD
r

<2«»û -nïllra>:^jVme o-' th

CoÄT'"400 '.-lUM>--A'-=
."»?» ». Aramac, s, l"n

ÄSÄ (8M '».^?-«¿Pî"*«. ». Barcoo.-,,

wBIlBi*i'** C500 *>iI,e«).-Arr: Juno
0, Myrmidon .

rin^Tnn'î. «"ï-1
..,ydl,ÍJ'! fty' "' lrom Maryborough

Il u «' T °',K<>n«'«?*'".
». tor

Rockhampton; Onnuz*

".?..,-..; ,*'irton ÇrBI"re' «. "?«I Riverina s, for Syd.
nc'.-Wyandra, s, for Cooktown. ,

'°

for/Sj'dneyf
AT C3'5

n-1'es>--D5>:
.?."io

». Noonbar, s,

8 Iiffií^Í,D W,m "KADs'iSSl, mile's).-Arr:' June

I' at T «ï* ^'"''.V1?''** ¿"!no
". C,t'" o' Gr»"o°.

b, at 7.80 a.m., both from Sydney, jjeD. jUIlc
7

Ramornie, s, at 10.26 a.m., for.Vd'ioy. Passed: Jua«
10, a -large steamer at 7 a.m., north; a large four

mastcd steamer at 2.20 p.m., south. . '

CLARENCEHEADS (290 mllcs).-Dcp: June 9, Kal.
?

»!5?'"B!,'It
8-53 »."'.< 'or Sydney. .

0"W°0,L'<?OOL.GA.
(254 miles).-Dep: June

9, Dorrigo,
s, at 3.30 p.m., for Coif's Harbour. .

ri2,1iLL.,.X>Giäl*. 1¡EAD3 í230 *nll<3)--Árr: June 9, Wa¿
rigal, ktch, at 8.30 a.m., from Sydney

.NAMBUCCA HEADS
(223 mllcs).-june 10, steamers

nerang.and iMokau arrived off bar at 0 p.m.: sea too

heavy to ^-"Ha J-
'

i p.m., 'for Sydney.
SMOKY CAPE (205 inllcs).-Pa'ssed: June 10, i-rua

J gismund, s, at 10.15 a.m., Cavanba, s,
at 10.15 a.nT,

Marloo, «, at' 12.20 p.m., Maretba, s, at 1.20 n.hi..

Burrawong, b, nt 1.10 p.m., Tomki, b, at .5. p.m.,

Promise, s, at 6.10 p.m., all north.
PORT MACQUARIE (174 milcs).-Arr: Juno 0, Trilby.

8'. ""'"S "?"..' '«ni. Sjdney. Dep: June 8, -Mjeo, ¿
nt 9..Í0 p.m. .Juno 0, Wauchope, .a, ot 10,30 p.m..

Pyrmont,, s, at 0.30 p.m., all for, Svdney.
TACKING .ulXT (109 miles).-Passed: June 10,

Kyogle, s, at 2.45 p.m., north.
CAMDBN-HAVEN HEADS. (150 mlles).-Dcp: Jua«

8, Galgabba, ktch at 8 p.m., Ladysmith, ktch, af«

p.m.,'tfoth for Sydney,
CROWDY HEAD (117 miles).-Passed: JunC'lO,

Pyrmont, s, afl.io p.m., Riycrina, s, at 2.10 p.mi,
Ormuz, s, at.3,30 p.m.,'

Noorcbar,
s,

at 3.40 p.m.,
all, south; Annandale, ktch, at'1.20 p.m., Rosedale,

», at 4.10 p.m., both north.
MANNING HEADS (144 miles).-Arr: June 10, Na

rooina, s, at 11 a.m., Electra, s, at 11.30 a.m., both
from -Sydnej-.

CAPE HAWKE (127 miles).-Dep: June 6, Candi-

date/ ktch, at 8 p.m., Alice Templeton, ktch, at 8:40

p.m. .June II, Alfred Fanning,.ktch, at 7 o.m., for

Sydney; Paris, ktch, at 0.15 'a.m.,' for Newcastle;

Willinga, scb,. at. 9.40 p.m.. Shannon, sell,.
at-10.15

p.m.,.Tuncurry, s, at 10.20 p.m., all for Sydney.
'SEAL ROCKS (109 miles).-Possod: .Time 10, a

ship and'a barque nt 8.15 a.m., a large steamer /at

11.40 a.m.,.an
.Adelaide steamer, at 2.30 p.m., .all

South- Arcardio, », at 3.20 n.m., north.

PORT STEPllENS (83 miles).-Arr: June 10,- Hawke,

s, at 4.20 a.m., from Sydnej*.
Passed: Kallatina,

s, air 6.25 a.m.-, Wauchope,-«, at 10.33 a.m.,
St. George,

s, at 10.55 a.m., Dorrigo, s, at 11.55 a.m., Ramornie,

s, al 2 p.m., Cooloon, s, at 1.20 p.m., Vermont,

s, at'2 p.m., nil south.

NEWCASTLE.(02 miles,).-Arr: June 0, Newcastle,

B» Sophia Ann, s, Murray, .s, Sphcne, s, Donven* s,

Cavanba, s, Nymboida, s, Promise, b, from Sjdney;

Suva, s, from Brisbane; Boscomlee, s, from tlie East;

Sterna, 'bq,\ Crlffcll, hq,'from Sjdney. June 10, Na-

moi, s, Archer, s. Winfield,.s. Adderley, bq, Tcth,vs,

dredge, from Sj-dney; Vermont, a, from Eastern ports;

Alice Templeton,
ktch, from the north-, Zephyr, ach,

from Townsville;
. Elfrlcda, ali, from Valparaiso;

Eclipse, bq, from South Africa. Dep: Juno 0, New-

castle, s, Sophia Ann, s, Kooringa, s,
Wallarah,,

s,

Sphcne, s, Cora Lynn,
s, for Sydney; Cavanba,! .>

for -

Byron Bay;
- Barwon, s, for Mel-

bourne; Walruna, i, for New Zealand; Njm

bolda, B,
for the north: Helen Denny, bq, for wel-

lington;
Dolbadam "Castle,* bq,

for Valparaiso. Jim«

10, Era, B, for Port Pirie; Queen Mab, bq, for Val-

paraiso; Promise, a, (or Ocean Island: Aporima, s,
tor

Hobart; Sm-a, s, for Sydney;
Peter Iredale, bqno,

for

Sllcna Cruz. , , ,"

_

SOUTH HEAD'(4* miles).-PaBsed: Juno 10, Ko

muro, 8, at 5,10 p.m.. north. ,
I

.

CROOKHAVEN HEADS (74 im!es).-Arr:
June-»,

Peterborough, s,.at 2 p.m" from Sjdney.
JERVIS BAY (87 mllcs).-Pai«d: June 10, Com

yaniiu.-s, at 7.45 a.m. Port Victoria, s, at 8 «.a.m.,

Anglian, B, at 9.30 a.m., Komura, s, at 10.25 a.m.,

Time, B, at 11.30 a.m., Kakapo,
s, at 4.40 p.m.. »

barque nt 5 p.m.,
all-north: a steamer, red funnel,

black top, at 11.40-a.m., like Kooringa, s, at 2.»

p.m., both south.
,. , , ,

,rt ni«.

MORUYA HEADS (141 milosl.-Arr: June W.
JJ J

ple,--B, nt'noon, horn Batcman's Bay. £*£.
Ripple,

s, at 8.20 a.m., for Bateman'« Baj-. Passed: June

IO Perth B. lil °.
n.m. north.

BERMAGUI SOUTH (109 milcs).-Dep: June 9, Bega,

s,' nt, 4.43 p.m., for Sydnej-,
.

EDEN (210 inilos).-Dcp:
June 0,

ftega,

s, at Mt

a.m., -for. Sydney,
via ports; Wakatlpu, s, at,12,H

p.m..'
for Lounciston

"

,.",n

CREEN CAPE (218
miles).-Passed; June 10, Kailfnx

«, aïl p.m.,-Svdney, s, at,
4.10 p.m., Barrabool,;».

ütGABOPÍSLAND (M3 miles).-Posscd: Julie 10, Yon

gala, B,' nt 7.30 a.m., Artcnsen, s. at 12.15-p.m..

Barwon, s,'
at 3.45 p.m., all.west:

Wodonga, s, nPI

p.m., Racer, s, at 4.35 p.m., a steamer, at 5.65 p.m.,

""WILSON'S PROMONTORY (4«fl milos).-P»ssed: Out-

ward,' June 10, a steamer, at 2.10 a.m.; a steamer,.at

3.2(1 a.m.: a steamer at 7.5 a.m. ."

^MELBOURNE .
(570, inll«).-ArriTO.i: Jnne »V,

Glaucus, s,' from Newcastle: Mocraki, s, from Howrt.

Martha, bli. from Fredrikstndt; Flora, ,V
from Stanto.

June' 10. H.M.S.
.

Challenger and Nflabo.. «. Mt»

from Sydney;
Chlllaeoe. s, from Newcastle.

Ow- »"»

O-Kaxratiri..«. for Strahan; Hvmcttus, s, for Ca'ciiua.

Kanowna ", for Adelaide: Wodonga, s. Racer, i. Syd

iiej-B Moorabool, s. Indralonvi. s. and Ormley, s,
all

foi- Svdnev: Barrabool,
s. for Newcastle.

.

ADF.f.AfDE (1034 mlles).-Arr: June 9, Kyarra,»,

fron" Wes ern Australia. Pop: June 0. Monaro s M
,

Western Australia; nurrumbeet, «. for Western At»

talh; Queen Alexandra, s, for Melbourne.

ai fiAVV i'lun milo.).-Pep- June 9. Rombal».
>.

fo? Fremantle: W.Tune 10. Ashridge, .. for FremantK

FREMANTLE (2400 mlles).-Arr: Juno 0. »hS**"ff

B. from Homburg; Australien, F M.S. 'roT Ma-wlN*

Pep: June 8. C'oolirardle. n. for the cast. June 0, ora»

tain, B,
for eastern States.

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.

WELLINGTON (1230 miles).-Dep: June 9, Walk"»,

g, for Sydney.

ISLAND SHIPPING,

SUVA (1743 miles) -Arr June 10, Maheno, R.M8*

from Vnncomcr, vin Honolulu Dep June 10, «»

heno, it M S for Sidncj, xia Brlshine
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
' ? . .

: .STOCKS AND SHARES:

Thoro
was not much doing on 'Chango on

Saturday. Wallsend coal sold at the previous

'prlco, xvhilo North Shore Gas advanced Is.

Bettor offers wore forthcoming for A.J.S.

"A" deposits, Balmain Ferry, East Greta Coal,

Dalgety and Co., Ltd., Mont do Piete, and Por

tíancnt Trustoe shares.

The following sales wore reported on

*Chango:-Wallsond Coal, £28 5s; North Shoro

-'Das, 42S.

. .Closing quotations were-.-_

Corar*11!'

. Capital
Puid np.

J-ibTDCK
N.B.W. F-'-l

due 1012l4,OOB,

Eo"auel9121,'-50,*75

E°"dno)8l2|2,5'l),3SOl
.Bo., duo J

11121-5

Do..diiel015

DoT.Act-WS »30.189,

'o7 550,000
Bo., 4 P.

duo tl/8

Do.,Dcb.l90S
.Do., TV Bills.

1005.

Só:;i9oo¡ 8oó;óoo|

Queens.dib.,

bS'biII« «wiooo'

.,W.A. In«or,

?

Austrln. On» "-.

? Deb., 1922 -800,0»!
Cilv Sidney,

Deb.

,Dn.,19M ...

,
Co, Sugar D.

1914..

"

BANKS.

.Just.J.S....
. Aiift'lusia...

.City.:.
.?

Now issue1

'Commercial
'

ofAnst....
Ditto prof..

'Cum. Syd.'..

.N.iif Aunt..

Ditto, prcf..

'N.S.W.4+ -

N. Zealand..

N.Quetnjl'd
.Q'itonuNnt.
. Rnnd-Jf

Q.

--union.

'.DEW) SITS.!
¡?A.J.S. Ilk

i CUmA" -I

., ClassDr*
. Claw I»,

li»'"*..,
, Do.,Imb.,

Ccm.of Ans.

,.
Assets" .

E.S.A Inso,
?

prcf." ...

'.Do.,dcf." ..

"Do.. Dob."

Q.Nat. ...

STEAM.
Bal. Ferry ...

'Illawarra ..

now'dPmitlil
. 20s paid .,

Do., 5s pd.
< Ditto prcf..

Ditto, pref,

5s
pulu ...

Ncucantlo ..

NorthCoast,

.
New Issiiol

Sydn Ferries

Port.Tnck''on|

Ditto deb.

.INSUR'NCE
A.M. Firo ++

Mer. Mutual
Now Zealand

'.N/Q'lHnd...
'United ...

''- COAL.
Hclbimbl ...

Ri»t Orcta Î

Iiltto New
*

Hod'n Orcta]
Herum
Newcastle
bttickton

New
V. nf Clwydd

.Wallsend ,

Woratohtt
Wickham &|

Bullock Is,

Now .
Preferential

. OAS.

Albury
Australian..
Ditto Now...,

'

Cliar. "Towers!

Goulburn
...

n Greffon
'

'

'MmUnndGns
Manly :,.

?Ditto Now...

Mudgee
'Newcastle .

Ntli.Hhoro..
'Ditto Now..

'BR'W'RlES
Australian..
C. and Wood]

Bros,
Perkins'

1

ïoohey's
Tooth's

misuEln'sI
Asmus'
Auat. News,

151,528

1,000,000
241,000

100,030

94,682
2,117,290
1,000.000

il,19',440

805.760

2,000,000
427,810

100,000
413.00»

457.41)0

1,500,000

783,033

|S,334.003

830,419
808,758
B&S.5

3,110,621

.Sup.1B.H.W
Burns.

'; Philp tt

New Issuett

Biooks&Co.
Do., prcf, ..

Col.
Sugar++

Dalgety and
i

Co. . t|

Duulop Pa

"""-», pref.

B'Rjil
"Tyr,

140,000
25,000

8,715

62.RO0
45,000

250,000
50,000

68,225

42,550
123.0115

100,000
05,531

20,000

10,000
8,000

15,500
10,000

'

6,000
8,000

45,0(10

125,000
25,000

17,500
40,000

285,000

¡2,095,200 20]

1,000,000

80,000

Melb. Tranw

,}I.
de Pinto1

Mart's Duck,
Ditto, prcf .

F, Foul, Ice
hliHlo & Oil

.Now yUrk
!

Tub.

'Penn. Trust.

Prap. Tiust.

itllhiitlnoll i

A- Wrench
olh. TmmH
M. Eichg.

Çyd. Hyd.l
. Ditto

DiubHjd. &¡

.O.E.
..

Vul.LundOr.
'Hall's Mere,

Agency .,,,

'W.TI. Soul,
', Patt, & Co

LAN DI-BD.,
.

ïwcls. Dun.
Ina Prov..,

intcro. luv ,

Neirc.B.S.-I.|

fcyd. Fn
" '

27,200
480,000

74,409

200,000
45.H01
91,780

60,00(1

15,000
25,030

25,000

60.00C

197,tOO
30,000
75,000

37,500

15,000

412,000

120,000

3} 99

8} 100:

99}

1021
|

101

102

5 1.103} I 100

29}
75/lS

11/8/
40

8/12/0
18/

11/8
84;

52}

18/
J7/6
ie/0

15/5nt|

a\

12}

Fricas.

n/io

ir
¡Si

1/nl

[5/"net

i7/i>

101}

13/0

10}

*

Wier» dividend« are interim tho yield Is based'on
» year'« distribution, otherwise on the last half-yearly
one I Per abare,

ft K* dividend.
..

fir intereit.'
* Call paid. ¡J Ex returned capital. If.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADELAIDE, Saturday.

Tod.iy'8 Mies "ero:.-Metropolitan Gas, £10 5s.
'

JIULUOORNE, Saturday.
Today's sales ond quotations were:-Newcastle

Coal, s JC9 10s; Outtrim-llowltt Coal, Is lid. b 4s lil,

COMMEHOIAL EDUCATION IN OÇRMANY.
Consul-Gonoral duonther reports educa-

tional efforts In Oorinnny of a novel charac-
ter. Thoy aim to lit rnlhv-ty employees and

othoi-3 for a better technical and nclontlflo
«discharge of tholr duties. Tho reports fol-
low;-Tho growing transportation domanils

havo induced several European Governments
to establish .schools for railway simployees.

Sweden now contemplates tho establishment

of such a school, and has sent two high rail-

way officials to Denmark, Prussia, and Aus-

tria to study the schools of these countries.

These gentlemen report that the railway

school at Linz, Austria, has special coursos

of instruction in commerce and transporta-

tion, geography, general and commercial his-

tory, transportation statistics, railroad legis-

lation, railroad technology, Itnoxvledgo
of

gooda, telegraphy, signal and block system,
railroad bookkeeping, railroad tariffs, Customs

regulations. The courses In theoretical In-

struction last four years. They report the

method for educating railway employees at tho

Breslau school as entirely dlfforont from that

at Linz. In the Breslau school tho education

is a practical one, concluding with a short

theoretical course. Thoy consider the post-

ponement of the thoorotlcal Instruction as

entirely erroneous, The Government of tho

Kingdom of Wurtemburg is planning, on a

largo scale, the reorganisation ot trade

schools. Particular caro is to bo taken'to

ostablish trade schools for special branches
of manufacturo and auxiliary to tho peculiar
trades existing In the dîneront districts.

At

present the new regulations will be applied
to about one hundrod towns or districts.

In-the citios and largo towns xvorkshops with
modern appliances aro tai bo attaohnd to the

schools for purposes of practical Iimtruction.
That Germany's futuro largely depends upon

her manufacturing ability and the success of,

her export trade is appreciated by far-seeing

Gormans; hence tho Empire's strenuous
of-1

forts to ralso an army of skilled mechanics
and operatives, and a large staff of çommor- I

clal travellers to sell abroad the goods "mado
In Germany."

FINANCIAL.

ANTI-DUMPING LEGISLATION.

With the Introduction of tho Anti-Trust
Bill into tho Fodoial Legislature, xvhich alBO
provides against tho dumping of foreign goods'

into Australian markots, it is of Interest to
learn how, the Canadian anti-dumping legis-
lation is working out in practice. Tho anti-
dumping xvaB mado effective In 1004, Under

?it goods of a class or kind made or produced
lu Canada ard subloct to special duty xvhen

the export price or actual selling price to tho
lraportor In, Canada is loss than the fair
market valuo thereof as Bold for homo con-

sumption in the ordinary course of trado, and
on the UBual credit torms In tho tountry of

export. This spoclnl duty Is tho difference
bqtwecn such fair market valuo and such

sel-
ling prlco, but is not to oxeced one-half of
tho ordinary CustomB duty othorwiao estab

' ' llshcd in respect to tho gooda. It does not
'apply to goods on

xvhich tho dlftoronco betwoon
Iho fair market vnluo and the soiling prlco
of

the goods lo tho Importer in Canada does

, not,exceed 5 per cent, of their fair market
.valuo. Thoro is a furthor limitation in ro

ipect to Iron and stool products, excopt round
rollod wiro rods not over throo-elghlhs of nn

,

Inch In diamoter, xvhoso manufactura in Cana-
rda Is aided ,by bounty, On those artlolos,

pig Iron, billets, structural shapes, etc., tho

special duty shall not oxeeed ID per cent, ad
valorom, nor moro than tho difference bo

.tweou the soiling price and tho fair market
- value of tho article. Tho exporter Is roaulr

fiû, to maka-nn Involco of gooda shipped to
- Cannda under a form proscilbod by tho Ca

'

-nadlan Customs ttuthorltles, It is claimed
.that this antidumping olnuso has hoon

very
'

effoctlvo In preventing tho unloading In the
Dominion of surplus stocks and of slaughter
saloB, yat hlH contention 1b not unlvorsnlly up-
hold, lu the testimony heforo the Tariff Com-
mission at Winnipeg, tho ussortlon was mado
that it had Just tho opposite effect on a numbor of artlclos.

WHERE THE VICTORIAN SURPLUS WENT.

New South Wales will havo a surpluB this

year apprqachlng ono million sterling. Last
year opening xvlth a deficiency, the small sur-

plus reallsod xvas absorbed In partly roduclng
tho opening debit. This time, however, there

will bo actual cash to handle, and many aro

wondorlng* what Is to bo dono with It. In

this eonnoctlon it Is of Interest to learn how

Mr. Bent, the Victorian Treasurer, managed
to expend his surplus, which, during the last

two years, totalled £1433,769. He has had

a return oompiled, from which ive quoto as

follows:
Reduction of accumulated deficit from .

¡

£2,250,119 at June .

33, 1002, to
£1,939,119 at June 30, 1905 . £297,000

Capital Works.-Railway . construction and

xiorks.l £185,314; water supply and

irrigation construction, £48,250;
work-

men's homes, £10,000 . 240,684

Special assistance to mining industry. 43,000

Improicmcnt of suamp lands, making road«

and bridges in mountain and Hallco

districts, painting and repairing Stato

scboo's, sewering public buildings,
im-

'

provement of rivers, improvement of

Crown lands, grants
? to University.

Woiklng Men's College building and |

equipment, erection of jetties, pur htse

of dredges, dock construction, erection

of buildings (lunatic asxlums, consump-
'

tivc sanatorium, hospital for epileptics,

hospitnls. oto) .,. 412,658

Tor replenishing xarious railway funda . 111,017

For repayment to licensing funds . 20,000

Total .£1,133,769
Tho two amounts, mining industry. £43,000,

and public works and othor sorvleos, Mr.

Bent oxplalns, look fairly largo, hut xvhen

the expenditure from loan money
on public

xvorks, mining Industry, agricultural Indus-

try, nnd State schools,-tiB examined, It will1

be seen that these
services,

nre now provided
out of rovopuo, but xvoro previously charged

to loans. From 1899 to 1902, the expenditure

of capital funds was £705,249; while for tho

throo yoars since 1902 It was £292,4<i0. For

the 11 months of the present financial year

the loan expenditure on thosQ^sorvices has

been £8877.

BROIÍiEN HILL WATER' SUPPLY.

At an extraordinary meeting of iho above

company, held In Molbourno on Ftlday, tho

folloxving resolution was agreed toi

That the capital of the company bo reduced from

£200,000, dlxldcd into 200,000 (bares of £1 each, to

£160,000, divided into 200,000 shares of 15s each,
and

that such reduction bo effected by* returning paid up

capital to the extent of 6s per share,
and by reducing

the nominal amount of all the Etiarcs from £1 to 15s.

The chairman, Mr. Swlñburn, explained that

the resolution practically .mount that the di-

rectors had como to a decision to ask tho

shareholders to glvo them power to return Es

out of every
£1 which lind boon Invested.

The loase of the company oxpirod, lock, stock,

and barrel, In 1918. The directors had con-

sistently advocated a policy of contributing

to a sinking fund to give back to the share-

holders at the end of ihat,term the full £1

for every Bharo, and 'thoy jipw 'had_ £05,000

In hand Thoy thought it
xvould bo prefor

ablo to return part of that mont-v to tho
shareholders now, Instead of keeping It lock-

ed up until 1918. In-'airoll a hugo concern,

xxhore great caro had'tq bo taken so that tho

investment could he guaranteed, It wbb very

difficult for the diroctors to ,got what would

be looked upon as a fair rate of IntorePt. Thoy
had to go for absoluto securities nnd deben-

tures at a low raté^and vthè shareholders

could use their money' to Bettor advantage
than to got 3 to 31 per cent, on }t. Hi thought

this should bo the first Instalment In iho way

of gradually reducing the capital. Trom an

English point of view, investments in water

companies xvero undoubted securities, but It

was often forgotten that the lease at Broken

Hill was not a perpetual loose, but nn expir-

ing one. The adoption ot the proposal would

glvo tho directors a furthor £3000 or £4000

per annum on tho present' Incomo and thoy
would bo returning capital at a quicker rate.

The incomo tax on investments was becoming
a vory material Item, and a córtala amount of

the tax would bo saved.

RAYMOND TERRACE CO-OPERATIVE
DAIRY COMPANY.

The sixth half-yearly mooting of this com-

pany xvns rocently hold'at Raymond Terrac».
j

Tho report and balanee-sheot showed a bal-
ance to-profit and losa of £25G, nftor placing
£200 to reserve account and writing off de-

preciation from buildings, machinery, and

steamer of £218. A dlvldond of 6 per cout.1

for tho past 12 months was declared, and

£130 carried fonvnrd to next halt-year. Dur-

ing tho six months 200 tons of butter worn

manufactured, xvhich realised £25,419, an

average price of 10.4Gd per lb. Buttermilk
sales amounted to £03. Messrs. A. Campbell.
W. Moxey, R J. Pepper. A. J. Windeyer, and

John Richardson, the retiring directors, wero

ra-elected.

NOTES 'AND COMMENTS.

The R.M.S. Moldavia sailed on Saturday xvlth
seven boxes of gold, valued at £35,052, ship

pod by the Bank of Now South Wales.

Tho Arawatta has arrlvoeí from Brisbane
with 14 boxes of bullion (9785oz.), valued at

£38,000.
The Molbourno City Council Is coming on

to the market for a loan ot,£250,000.

A petition is being signed In Victoria pray-

ing for the abolition of the incomo tax.

COMMERCIAL,

. The lísual quietness pervaded tho Import

markets on Saturday, no changes In prices cur

rout being noted.

FROZEN MEAT IN CREAT BRITAIN.

Tho meat markets In the United Kingdom
at the boglnnlng of May had boon quietly

steady for a fortnight Messrs W Weddel and

Co, in tholr last report to hand, Btato -

Although supplies of home fed mutton aro not heavy
values allow a »light reduction at todays quotations
ol 7d to 7,d per lb for Scutch sheep, and «id to 7'd

for ingHsh Dutch sheep aro quoted at 0}d to Ojd

per lb, and some Continental lambs havo realised

8}d per lb South American sheep slaughtered at

Antwerp havo realised about 5"d to Ojd per lb ut

Smithfield In tim frozen meat mnrkot Ule attention

of the trade is now
dally becoming moro and moro

taken up by tho handling of lambs All things con

slderod, the position of the mutton market must bo

regnri|cil aa sjtisfuctorj N»v Zealand mutton Sup
plies ato now jnucb in excess of tho cilncnt Blow rata

of Baie anil being widely »piead over the market,
sales havo boen rathei pressed bj gomo consignees

Under tlilB combination of adverse clrcuiiiBtanoos values

have again lost tround to the extent of 'd to 'ii per
lb lhere Is a hood Inquiry for the comparatively

small stocks of Atistrilmn mutton available Prices,

linwcvor, remain piactltally vvluhout oliinhe, for,

although 3d ia now nbout the lowest
qiiototjon for

heavy ahcop it is diflicult to make more than J'd

per Hi for the lighter weight» Medium weight sheep
aro quoted nt Sid to 3 1 Kid per Iii rho quality of

recent arrivais of River I late mutton Is fcatlBfuctoiv

und as Utera is a good demand from those bin era

who lind the supplies of New /eilan I and Australian

nlutton luther too Intermittent aud their quality some

what uncertain values arc innintiliied largo sheep
are quoted nt 3'tl to 3Jd medium weights at 3 5 ]0d

to lid per lb and small Bhqep at I'd to ver> occo

slomlly 3*d at Smithfield In the movilices however
miall sheep of choice quilltv lea I Ned J"d to 3Jd per
lb Lands No fever ti im &>7 d31 encases are to
lund Iroin Now Zealand SO 041 carcases from \us

trallo and 700 corcusís fiom River Plate The natur ii

expansion of the demand for New /elland lambs has
been somewhat handicapped Jit times hy unseasonably
eold weather This u, exceedingly unfortunate 111

view of icccnt xcrv heavy arrivals" lind as ,supplies
arc so widely spreid over tin market free offerings
luve had tho iiicv liable result of causing a further

j

fall trom tbe previous!} low level of xallies Supplies
of Australian limbs aro now less heavj than tbey
were and iib they aro In few lianils afld fairly firmly
Held the continued clfoita to establish n rise in

prices
Is nt last rncotlng with some success notwithstanding
the simultaneous -reduction in prices of primo New
Zealand limbs and the competition of secondary North
Island carcases Dust Australian lambs are quoted at

Id to 4'd per lb, ordjuary quality
at 3jd, and plain

or stale carcases at 3'd lo 3jd per lu. Thero aro a

few River Plato lairfbs.on
the market, for which about

3Jd per lb is being realised.

A RIVAL FOR JAPANESE TRADE.

Tho Japanese Government, we learn from al

Gorman source, has granted a subsidy to a

Japanese-South American steamship line, xvhich

plies between Japan and Buonos Ayres, Argon-1

tina. Tho object, which concerns Australia ns

an ever-growing supplier of foodstuffs to, the

Japanese, 1b stated as "to increase the imports

of wool, flour, and wheat from Argentina,

which products are chlofly needod and desired

for Japnn's army and marines." As if in con

iflrmatlon of tho foregoing, an English news-

paper recently romarkod:-"The scheme, which

has boen under consideration for somo time,

for the immigration of Japanese workmon to

'Brazil and the creation for that purpose of a

direct Japanese steamship Borvico to Santos

'and Rio Janoiro Is about to bo realised. Two

!

spécial commissioners of tho Japanoso Govorn

.mont are now examining, on the spot, tho.pro

! posai of establishing a Japanoso bank at Rio

de Janoiro."

AVERAGE PRICE OF METALS.

I

The Australian Metal Company, Limited,

havo received a cable to tho effect that tho

average price of silver in London for May-was

,2s
6 15-16d per ounce standard; lead, £16 13b

Bad per ton; and spelter £27 Os 1 15-lCd per

ton. These prices compare with tho average

rato of oarlier months as follows:

,1005. Lead, ton. Silver, oz. Spelter, ton,

Moy .£12 10 31 .. 20"d ..£2311 7J
Juno

. 13 0 0
.. 28¡d .. 23 10-8

July . 13 11 3 .. 27Jd .. 23 10 0¡

August . 13 10 1}.. 27 13-lOd .. 24 14 5J

Sept. . 13 19 01.. 28 7-10d ..
20 8 '3J

Oct<'..\. 14 13 0} .. 2S8d .. 28 1.7J
Nov. . 15 0 91 .. 29Jd ..

28 C 10J
,Bcc. 17 0 11J .. 20 15-lBd.. 28 14 Hi

1900.

[Jan. 10 17 55.. 80 MOd .. 28 8 01
Fcb. 16 0 3a.. 30 7-10d .. 20 2 35

March. 16 17 83.. 29 13-lOd .. 24 16 2?

April .16 18 01.. 20 1G-I0d
..

25 19 9\

May . 10 13 6J .. 30 15-10d
.. 27 0 2

After corn, maize, and hay, cotton Is the

most important agricultural product of the

United Statos, Its value laBt year reaching the

enormous total of £115,000,000.
Yet so groat

Is tho quantity exported, that foreign cotton,
valued at £2,078,000, was importod in 1905,

Tho cotton exports last year-xvore the largest
on record, amounting to £78,520,000.

The Swiss watch industry had a record year

in 1905, tho number of wntcheB and complote
movements exported being 10,100,000, valued at

£5,251,000. In addition, there wore exported

1,301,000 watch-cases, valued at £180,000.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
The Sholl Transport

and Trading Company-Tills
company is reported to have retired from tile Luropcan

oil market in order to contine ita attention to what

I

is
y regarded as moro promising Asiatic business

I According lo the Connan press it appcara that this

has beon the occasion of calling forth a widely

o-rtended movement in defence of the dorman market

against
Stanflnrd OH products, which may have far

reaching results Opinions will differ, however, ns

to whether the Hermana,
aided by the Deutsche Dank,

will be able to resist tjie Standard Oil Company even

in Germany Meantime it ia of Interest to note that

a fight is to be entered upon
Turpentine -Great steadiness lias prevailed In tho

turpentine market at home since December "Mean

time," reports Jtliei 'Ironmonger" of April 28, "tlicre

can be no doubt that many consumers aro being

gradually weaned from the exclusive uso of American

turpentine, and the sale c-f Biiustltutcs ia increasing

There is no special information yet to band with

regard to the probable
action of turpentine producers

this -ear, hut it is almost certain that they will

maintain their old policy of regulating the output,
so

that the market ma- not he spoiled Their onlj

I

danger is in the increase of the use of Russian
tunis

I

and substitutes, but this, i although they profess to

ignore it, is a xery real danger
"

A I ampglass Combine -It "íb
said that negotiations

arc being carried on between about 40 Bohemian and

Saxon lainpglass manufacturers regarding a price ron

vention for the cheaper articles,
such as lamp chlm

neya, globos etc The arrangement is to apply to

tho export trade, in which tlie prices arc very de

pressed on acoount of competition between the works
lute-Iho shipment of woolpacks for Sydney in Hie

Gracchus, which has left Calcutta, is 4000 bales, and

not 400 as piintcd in Saturday's "Herald
"

Customs Decision -Tho decision in supplement 53,

naming 25 per cent as the duty on table, tea, and

tra) cloths and similar articles, has been cancelled, and

«the former classification of 20 per cent has been

¡

reverted to
i At Darling Harbour on Saturday 72 bales wool were

I

manifested to arrive bj
rall

The Customs revenue received at Sydnoy on Saturday
amounted to £3j 12

LONDON MARKET CABLES.
LONDON,. Juno 9.

FROZEN'MEAT TRADE.

Tbe following woro yesterday's quotations
of the Frozen Meat Trade Association at the

Smithfield Markots, and were for parcels
fairly representativo of the bulk of the ship-
ment on the market. Fluctuations compared
with the previous week's prices aro indi-
cated:

Australian Mutton

Heavy (over 501b) . 8{d
Light (under 501b) . 3$d

New Zealand Mutton

Canterbury, light (23 301b). 3Jd

Do., medium (50 011b) .... MJiI

Do.,-.heavy (04-721b). Sid
Dunedin and Southland (50

lb). None offering
North Island (55-05 lb) .... 3 5-lOd i

Do., best brands (55 85 lb) 3£d
Itlver Plate Mutton

Heavy (over COlli) . 3 3-18d

Light (under 501b) . 3 7-lBd
Australian Lambs

liest brands (28-42 lb) . 4'd
Fair quality (28-42

lb) .;..
3¡d

Inferior quality (28-42 lb) None offering
New Zealand Lambs

Canterbury, light (4S-501b) 4 J3-10d(l-10d higher)
Do., medium (30-42 lb) ... 4 13-16 ('d hlclier)
Do., heavy (42 50 lb) . 4 H-lOd (MOd liigher.

Dunedin and Southland
(28

42 lb) . 4*d (Jil higher)
North Island (28-42 lb) ..., 41,1 (s.lOd higher)

Uiver Plate Lambs (28-42 lb) sjd
Australian Hoof

Ox fores
(1B0 200 lb) ..i None offering

Ox hinds (180 220 lb) ....j None offering
Now Zealand Beef

Ox fores (100-220 lb) . 2'd
Ox hinds (100 220 lh) . 31d (jd higher)

River Plate Beef-
* '

Ox fores (100 220 lb) . 2 5-lfld

Ox binds (100 220 lb) . Sjd (Jil higher)

WHEAT CARGO SOLD.

Tho shipment of 2807 bags whoat hy the Mool
tan, which loft Sydnoy on March 14, has boon
placed at 31s por 4801b, o.i.f.

RABBITS CONDEMNED.
The Bhipmont of rabbits by the Langton

Grango has boon damaged. Many o£ tho rab-
bits havo boen condemned.

HEMP QUIET.
Hemp Is quiet. Juno-July shipments are

quoted at £32 10a per ton.

KAURI GUM.

The stocks of kauri
gum total 1122 cases.

COPRA FIRM.

Copra is firm, South Sea steamer parcols
being held for £10 15s per ton.

LINSEED OIL DEARER.

Blundell, Spence, and Co.'s raw linseed oil

Is quoted at Is 9Jd per gallon, f.o.b., and

double-boiled at Is Hld, a rise of 2d on the

priées a week ago.

MANUFACTURED METALS.

Anglo Bteol Is quoted at £6 10s por ton

against £G 12s Gd on May 12.

Galvanlsod corrugated Iron is quoted at £10

2s,
Od por ton for first brands, and at £15 2a Gd

for socond branda, a riso of 2s Gd on the quo-
tations on March 30,

TinpIatoB aro quoted at 13s lOjd per box for

I.C. coko, nn advanco of led on tho prlco on

May 25,
and of Is on tho prlco on May 12.

For I.C. charcoal the quotation Is ljd higher,
at 14b lOJd, which is an advance of Is Ojd nineo
May 12.

COPPER AND TIN HIGHER.

Closing quotations xvoro:

Copper on spot, b £86 2s Gd, s £86 7s Od, a

rise of 6b por ton; threo months, b £85, s

£85 5s, a rise of 2s Gd per ton.

Tin on spot, b £183, s £183 10s, nn advance

of £1 per ton; throo montliB, b £182, s £182
10s, an advanco of 17b Gd.

1

LONDON MEAT MARKUT.

Dalgety and Companj, Limited, have received tho

following coblo from London:-"Thero is a

poor demand for mutton, and any cbnnge
in prices Is In favour al sellers. Prime

Canterbury heavy weights are
quoted at 8Jd,

light 3Jd; North Island, heavy, 4d, light Sjd. There

, is ah ootive demand for lamb, and tlio market Is

[Urra. Canterbury heavj 4Jd, light 4¡d; North Island,

heavy, 4d, light 4'd Tlicro is only a poor demand

for beef, though prices arc n Bhado firmer Business

in forequartcrs is unfavourably offcetcd by the pro

longed
warm xveather.-

'

New Zealand hinds Sjd,

fores 2"d
SILVER

Bar silver I3 quoted at 2s G l-10d per ounco

Btandard.

WHEAT SHIPMENT.

June 10

. Tho Bhlpmont of wheat, 26,005 bags, by the

barque Andromeda, from Adelaldo Fobruary

3, bus been sold at 30s Gd per quarter.

BBEADSTUFFS.
Prime milling wheat is still quoted nominally at

33 titi per bushel. Best city flours ure dull nt £8 per

ton, while for country brunds prices
arc 5s per ton

less. At Darling Harbour on Saturday 820 tons wheat

and 31 tons Hour xvero manitcslcd to arrive.
Wheat Stacked on the Hallways.-From the figures

appended, which have been supplied by tho Raliway
Department, there were last week 758,045 bags wheat

stacked at Darling Island and ut cuuntry railway
stn-'

lions, On April 28 the wheat stacked totalled

987,885 bags, and nt tho end of March 1,171,812 bags,
of which 300,115 bags wera at Darling

Island. On Juno

17 last j car the wheat stacked totalled 503,148 bags,

of which K'4,003 bags were at Darling
Island. On

March l8, 1905, the stackB totalled 900,133 bags. In

the middle of June two ¿cars ago the quantity Btackcd

was 700,834 bags, only 84,005 bags being at Darling

Island. It will thus be seen that the present
stacks

are 195,000 bags heavier than a year ago and some

17,000 dogs less than two xcars ago:

Station. Bags. Station. Bags.

Darling Island .. 150,953 Coolamon - ,.., 29,'69
Tumut . 1,300

S'blngal . 12,500

Temora . 70,390
Barmedman

,.
4,005

Wyalong .
4J3

lllubo . 02
Ganmain

Uranquinty
Matong .....

Milbi ulong
Loc4diart
Henty .

Culcairn
Walla Walla
B'buttock

Brocklcsby
Balldalc
Corowa ...

Germanton

4.G10
140

1,480
SOS

35,170

37,705
8,627
5^893
4,621

12,931

19,321

35,989
17,987

Berrigan ...... CO,035

Wait-a-Wllilo .. 8r

Finlcy . 15,8:

Wellington .... 32,315

Ditto,
outside

fence . 30,000
Narromine .... 144814
Ditto, outside

fence . 32,000
Geurie . 25,720
Manildra . 1,509
Parkes . 20,003
Bogan Gate . 1,859

Old Junee. 20,269

Cowra

Quirindi .

Attunga .

Gunnedah
Manilla ...

Total

17,710
400

MELBOURNE FRUIT MARKET.'

.MELBOURNE, Thursday.

In Queen Victoria Market *

yesterday
' fruit solo*1 08

follows:-Almonds, 3Jd to 4jd per Ib.; apples,, 2s to

7a Gd per case; grapes, 2s to 8s uitto; oranges, 5s

to 8s ditto; lemons 4b to 7s ditto-, melons, preserving,

Is Od to 5s per dozen; pears, culinary, 2s to 4s per

case; ditto, dessert, 3s to 7s Od ditto; walnuts, Od

to 8d por lb; quinces, Is Od to 2s Od per case, '

PRODUCE MARKETS.
"TRADE IN SUSSEX-STREET.

Tho usual week-end quietness prevailed in Sussot-1

6troct,
and quotations generally were unaltered.

Current quotations
were!

FEED-GRAIN AND OFFAL MARKET.

Barley.-Nominal.
Maize.-Primo dry river 2s 7d to 2s 8d, white 2s 7d

Oat«.-Melbourne: Algerian, luiavy
Iced 3s Id, seed 3»

3d. Tasmanian: Whites,
3s 2d. Local: 2s 8s to 2a

lOd bus.
- '

l'eas.-Blue, 6s 8d; grey Cs 3d bus. ,
,

Clilckwheat.-Rejected milling, 3B-4*d; prime chick

feed, 3s 3d to 3s 4d bus.
.

,

Bran.-lid; pollard
lid bus.

FORAGE MARKET. , .

Chaff.-Choice £4 to £4 6s, primo
£3 IBs to £3

19s, medium £3, to £3 Os 8d. Victorian: Wheatcn

£3 12s Od, oaten £3 10s. Adelaide: £3 12s Od to £3

15s ton. . ,

.'
>

.

'

%

'

Oaten Hay.-Melbourne: Prime, £4 to £4 lOsj other

sorts, £3 15s. At Redfern: £3 15s ton.

Luceme-Hunter River: Prime dry green, £4 10s to

£S, old summer, £4. At Redfern: Prime small, £5

a*.

Straw.-Derrick-pressed-Tasmanian: tvomlnsl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Potatoes-Tasmanian : Stanlovs, £8; dnrkaklns, '£7

10a. At Redfern: £8 fis to £8 lus Bd ton.

Onions.-Victorian:
Brown Spanish, good £0 to £0

10b; inferior from £4 ton.

Turnips-£5. At Redfern: £3 3s 4d ton. -

DAIRY l'RODUOn MARKETS.

With the exception of a few shipping orders there

was but little business reported in the dalry produce

markets of Sussex street, and prices' generally were

steady.
Current quotations

were:

Cheese-Local : Prime loaf, 5Jd to Od, good Sid,

prime large 5¡d; good 6d to Sjd, inferior from 4'd;

Kameruka Cheddar, Od; Bodalla, _0jd lb.

Butter.-Choice 10'd, seconds Od to 9Jd,
Inferior 8d

to Sid lb
Lard.-Packets and small bladders 6d bulk Cid lb.

Beeswax.-Dark Is lid, prime Is 2d ¡b.

Honey.-culb tina choice extracted 3d to, 3'd, extra I

choice 4d, good 2'd,
inferior 2d lb.

|

Bacon.-Prime factory flitches 6'ti to Od, lnlddleB,

7jd, side« 5jd tp Gd; special brands, sides 7d, flitches

7d, middles 8'd. Hams: In cloth, 8d to 8'd, bagged

»id to 91d, special brands to lid lb

Eggs.-Northern, 1b 2d to Is 3d; odd lots, ls,4d;

Southern and railway, Is 4d, odd lots 1b 5d; ncw-lalda,

Is 8d to Is 9d; cold stores, lOd to le, choice Is Id lo

l8 2d dor,

POULTRY AND GAME.

River.-liens, old 2s Od to 2s Od,
choice 3s; roosters,

good 3b to 3s Gd, choice 4b Od; English ducks, 2a 3d to

2s Gd, choice 3s; Muscovy, 2s 6d to 3s; choice 3s Od;

drakes, 33" Od to 4s; guhicnfowl,
4s'to 4b Od; turkey!,

bens 4s to 5s, choice 5s Oil to Gs Gd, gobblers 7« to 8s,

extra prime 12s to 14s; geese, young, 4s Gd to 5s Od;

black ducks, 2s Od; brown, 2s; teal, li Od; common

pigeons, 1» to Is 6d per pair.
I

Suburban.-rowls, xoung roosters, 8s 2d to 6s 3d, I

choice1 0s, very
small kinds from 2S Id

;
old bens, 2s '

Id to 3s 2d, choice 8b 8d; duqks, English, 2s Cd to

8s 3d, choice Euburban 3s lid; ducks, Muscovy, 2s 2d

to Ss 4d, choice suburban 3s «d; drakes, MuBcovy,
8a Bil to Js Od, choice suburban 5s Gd; turkeys, lions,

0s to 7s Od, choice 8s 9d; turkejs, gobblers, 8s 6d to

15a, choice 18s Od; geeso, Is 9d to Gb 3d; guinea

fowls, 4s 3d to 5s Id; pigeons, Is lo la Gi per pair.
Hare«.-Is pair.
Habblta.-Good Os Gd to 81, kittens 2s Od to 4s doi.

REDHERN SALE.

Business was
stagnant at Redfern, buyers, as Is

usual on Saturday morning, being In poor attendance.

Market values, as a result, underwent no decided

change, although lato rates -were well maintained.
The

deliveries were
extremely light, chaff forming the.

major portion of the offerings.
Consignments were disposed of as follow:

Chaff.-From F. and S., Lyndhurst, (11204) 4s 2d;
Hurst and Dunn, Bomen, (1914) 8s Od; Clout, Wacita. '

(8588) 3s Od; Prescott, Armidale, (0770) 8s 3d; ox

Narromine, (7859) Ss 4d cvvt.
|

Lucerne-i rom Callaghan, Nemingha, (4140) 3s lid;1

Maher, (8017) 4s Cd; Cohen and Co., Weat Maitland,

(G6M) 3s Od; (11704)
Ss lid cvvt.

Maire.-From Little, Wallangarra, (1894) 2a 81d,

(12062) ft) 8d, (12122) 2s 8d bushel.

Pumpkins.-Ex Mulgrave, (11178) Is Id doz.

MINING MANAGERS' EEPOETS.'.
! r -<**-!

Sunlight Company, June 0:-Third stope oil Daj's
reef driven total ut 8ft. Antimony lode',' No, 2,level:
btarte-d to work this lode, und-about GewC bagged,

fcuppllis of firewood being shoit, crushing is delavcd. I

.Mount Molloy, May util-No. 1 Hurd, No. '1 west

crosscut off'south Ulive; 27ft. Faeo in Bolter slates,
allowing small amounts of metallic copper, with cur

bonate of e-opper. No.u 2
'

level
'

(12uit) : South-east
drive 205ft from main crosscut. Decomposed diorite

vein 2ft wida showiug iu'face. .

Foqtwufl slate carries
1 per cent, copper. NU.'.! .lovel ,(i20lt), No. 3 west
crosscut off southeast drlVc; Commenced crosscut vvwt
at point 176ft: south from main crosscut, with view

to testing giound under body of gossan exposed at
foot of the No.-1 shaft on Ho. 1 level. No. 3 level

(100ft): North drive extended to 115ft through soft

Elates, carrvlug friable iron
pyrites. Copper contents

very low. No. 3 level (100ft), No. 3 oast crosscut
(continuation of south drive. No. 3 level): 06ft. At
57ft cut through lift densa iron pyrites, carrying low

grada copper values. Nu. 3 level (100ft), south
drive off No. 3 cast crosscut: Started drive south in
soft slate, carrying low grade copper. Face shown
small amount good class copper pyrites. No. 4 lovol

(270ft): Started crosscut cast from No. 4 plat. In
3S!t. At Wit eut through 12ln of soft shale, carr) ing i
rich copper pyrites. Sample oguyed 12 per . rent. I

copper. Crosscut then cnteicd altered slates of no

value. Face just entered hard slate, carrying Binai!
amounts clean copper pyrites. Footvvali ore be-
tween Nob. 1 and 3 winzes very rich. Hanging wall
oro opposite No. 3 winze, «ycrago grade. Picking
necessary to keep down silica. Hanging walli

opposite No. 4 wim-o showing rich black
oro,

mixed
|

with kaolin. Sloping fair ore over north drive on

No. 6 level (100ft). Ore requires picking. Chute
showing 20ft long and about 0ft wide. Overhauled

all smelter machinery. Blast furnace was blown in
May 23. Smelting proceeding satisfactorily. I

Keldwortli Silver M. Co., Yerranderie, Juno 2:
No. J. shaft down 216ft, reef 5 inches, showing galena

and native silver. 200ft level in 101ft. Stopped driv-
ing .further for present. No. 3 shaft down 82 feet,

Despatched 11 tons 12cwt ore of usual good quality to
Cockle Creek works. I

Harden Gobi Mines. May 31:-No. 2 lovel east, ex-'
tended to S3ft. Reef nvemged 4ft Oin, nssaving loz

6dwt 7gr. West extended to 67ft. Reef averaged 0ft,

assaying loi 4dvvt 7gr. No. 1 lexel: Wlnre No. 1 oast
down

Oqft. reef averaged 3ft Oin, assaying loz Odvvt

3gr. In the bottom, values are lower, assaying 14dwt
2gr. Winya No. 2 cnBt down 21ft, reef

nveraged 3ft,

assaying 2o7 3dwt 28gr. Rise No. 2 cast carried up
7ft, reef 4ft, assaying los 7dwt

Ogr. Wlnre No. 1
West down 39ft. reef

averaged 3ft Oin, ussivlng los
ISdwt. Mill crushed 428 tons for 395os 2dwt bullion,
north £8 18s Od per oz. There were cyanldcd during
the month 553 tons, yielding 128oz 0<lwt bullion, worth
£3 9s Id per ounce. A Willley table and pneumatic

tailings clcvntor installed nnd working smootldv. Oro
come entirely from driving levels and sinking vvlnres.
The light 10 stamp mill baldly proved capable of treat-
ing all ore. Erection of another 10 stomps xvill shortly
liavd to bo considered. Revenue

(approximate), £1899;
working costs £600; plant expenditure, £110.

ABSTRACT OP iSLALES BY AUC-
TION"'THIS DAY.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.

V. II. KELSON.-At 053 Bourke-strect, Surry Hills, at
11, Furniture, Pictures, Books, etc.

MIDDLETON und CO.-At 170 George-street West, at
3, Furniture, Piano, etc.

A. Q. JENKINS.-At his Rooms, nt 11, Watches,

Jewellery, etc,
J. P. LISTER.-At his Rooms, Clothing, Boots, etc.

S.
DAVIS and CO.-At 30 Napler-strcet, Darlinghurst,

at 11, Furniture, Laundry Requisiten, etc.
E. II. BRODRIIll).-At tho Haymnrket Auotlon Rooms,

nt 11, Pianos, Violoncello, lllionograph, cíe.
J. R. LAWSON and LITTLE.-At tho Albert Hotel,

corner of Walker and Mount streets, North Sydney,
nt 11, Furniture, Billiard

Tablo, etc.
DAVOREN and CO,-At their Rooms; at 2.30, Clothing

and Furniture.
J, LEAN.-At 652 Pnrramalta-road, Leichhardt, at 8,

Furniture, Clothing, etc. ? . ',

MITCHELL mid CRANSTON.-At 48 Terry-slroet, St.

Peters, at 10.30, Furniture, etc. ,

li, LEVY.-At 351 Olcvel.inil-stre'at, »t
2, Olothing,

Groceries, Furniture, etc.
NORRISS and CO.-At Nowtown Markets, at- 2.80,

Dresses,' Clothing, etc.

HORSES,'VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.

W. INGLIS and SON.-At tholr Basaar, at 10.30, 11,

11.80, and 12, Horses, Vehicles, etc.; nt Norwood,
and Palace streets, Petersham, at 2.30, Sulkies,

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE,
DENT and PERRY.-At Redfern Station, nt 9.15, Hay,

Straw, otc.

MISCELLANEOUS. '"

DENT and PERRY.-At Newtown Station, nt 7, Wood,
etc.; at Darling Hntbour, at 8, ffoo'd, etc.

.RIGHT-OF-WAY TO SURRY HILLS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Your frequent coi respondent, Mr. E. W. O'sul-

livan, is no doubt a many-sided man, but does ho

really expect to bo taken
Burlously -when he writes

about "a right-of-way to the Surry Hills dislrlct'r"

Mr. O'Sullivon has already on several occasions taken
credit to himself for the creation of whut is now

generally csteciiied to be one of the most costly and
uncalled-for railway stations in the world. This

station,
which only lands passengers the length of n

train nearer the city, und boo coat over a quarter of
a million to make up Ibu ground for It to stand on,
iiotunlly has shut up ono ot tim principal cross-streets
of Hie city, and the main road of uccca» to the very
Surry Hills about which Mr. O'SulIivun is

now so anxious. In' other countries hun-
dreds of thousands havo been

spent to
lower elevated stations from tholr perched,

up positions; here wo Iwvo spent the money lo build
a perch for the station, uni) nearly ruin the Elizabeth
Btrcct shopkeepers, whose trade lias fallen off by the
absurd closure of Devonshire-street. Truly wo aro a

Btrangc people, but much as we may belleva in Mr.
O'sullivan ns a decent sort of "keystone to the
democratic arch," we cannot accept lils dictum again
on auch qucslons as Improved "rightc-of-way to Surry
Hills.'! i »m, etc.,

?

-
.
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HOMEBUSH SALES.'

At to da} '8 sales" of Ita stock, lo be held at Home-

bush, tlie offerings will be

Sheep. 0921.
Cattle. 607.

_^^

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
Tho volume of businoss trnnsaotod on the

Stock Exchungo during the paBt week soonia to

Indicate that money Is- being released from

othor forms of Investment, and being dovotod

to mining speculation. This Ib a healthy sign,

as it lndleatos growing confldonoo In mining

ventures, espeolally In the bettor class ones,

as a sourie of profitable investment. This xvas

particularly the case with Broken Hill mines.

It.is quito true that share transactions wore

confined to the 12 loading stool's,
but the quo«

'tatlons for other mombers of the stiver group

clearly indicated that Broken Hill commanded

full confidonco right throughout. Tho most

striking features wore tho marked upxvard

tnovomcnt of Broken Hill South, paid shares,

which mox-od from 94s Gd to £5, whilst tho

contributing, steadily advanced from 87s
G,d

to

03s; both in anticipation of good develop-

ments in one of the lower levels. Holders of

Broken Hill Proprietary saw with plcasuro* a

steady demand for tho stock, ending In an ad-

vance from 70s to 77s Gd. Thoro was not a

weak moment In British Broken Hill shares,

the old Issue crooping up from 35s to 301 Od.

Tho turnover in Broken Hill Junction shares

was largo, and though tho atoek fluctuated, It

left off on Saturday a fraction bottor than i
at

tho commencement of tho week. A sound busi-

ness was done in Block 10, and as holders

stood Arm, prlcos moved steadily from SOs to

02s v A similar hoallhy tono prevailed In re-

gard to Broken Hill South Blocks, xvhich rose

from 32s 3d to 35s, and cloBod at 34s Gd.

Though the business in Block 14. (preference)

was small, the prlco advancod. ^Both Broken

Hill North and Broken Hill Junction com-

manded only a small amount of attention, still

holdors had no cause to fool unoasy at the

prloos realised. Now White Leads changed

hands at steady rates, whilst Sulphide Corpora-

tion appeared to havo touched bottom at 12s

Od, as a result of the "creop" in tho Central

Minoi The excellent tono of tho market may

fairly bo attributed to 'the sueeoss attending

the unwiUorlng of tho minos, and tho reassur-

ing announcement that tho .underground work-

ings have not boen sorlously damaged, as the

result of tholr flooding.

Though tho amount of businoss transacted

In New South Wales gold-mining shares xvas

not largo, novortheless thoro wns no disposi-
tion on the part of holdors to soil at reduced

ratos. On tho contrai y, prices, except In tho

case of Now Hillgrove Proprietary, remained

steady. Tho latter receded. In consequence of

a. rumour that tho shaft was causing so much

trouble that the men had to be taken out of

tho mine. Upon inquiring at the legal mana-

ger's offlco for confirmation of the rumour, ho

had no Information to glvo. Transactions in

C.S.A,, paid, at 25s woro tho only market re-

cognition of that Cobar group of silvor-load

mines'In the developmental stage. Hardens

found supporters, whose operations flrmod the

stock from 18s to 18s 3d. Myall and Peak Hill
xvoro stationary at 4s, xyhllst Baker's Creek
fluctuated botwoen Is 2d and Is 3d, and Mount

David botxvo'ên 7àd and 8d. Occidental had

friends from 7s lOJd to 8b lid. Transactions
in copper shares woro confined to ilvo mines

located In threo different States. Thero xvas

vory little difference in the amount of businoss

transacted In Quoen Boo (Cobar) and O K.

(Queensland). They both fluctuated a little,

Quoen Bee betwoon 22s, 22s Gd, and 22s lid, and

O.K between 27s, 26s 3d, 26s 4>,d,, and 26s.

Wallaroo and Moonta hardened from G3s Gd

to 54s Gd; whilst transactions in Shuttleton

and North Nymagoo -showed that both these

stocks
fi.ro being xyatched, A bettor tone pre-

vailed with regard to Mount Molloy and-Mount

Elliott, but no stock changed hands, A fair

amount of business of the "give and take"
ordor xvns dono in Charters Towers Bhares, but

West Australian investments xvero listless.

Victorian mines wore not quotod to any ex-

tent onrly In the week, but later on tran-

sactions xvero recorded In Birthday, Jubilee,
Goldfields JDxtondod, Long Tunnol, South St.

Mungo, and North Bendigo, xvith an inquiry

for Koch's Flonoer on tho strength of ,tho

company having out a reef in the 2520ft oastorn

crosscut New South Wa los tin mines and

goldrdredglng companies woro in request at

steady rates. DaUloll's Tin (Quoansland) sold

from 13s down to 11s, Briseis remained steady
at lGs, and Mount Morgan at 72s Gd.

The market on Saturday was llfoloss. Thero

was vory little disposition to do business, nnd

Iho 'result xvas vory few transactions woro

lecorded. Tho ono prominent featuro xvas the

strong support accorded to Broken Hill Pro-

prietary 'and Junction North. Thoro was a

small but Aim business in Broken Hill South,
contributing, and British Broken Hill. Queen
Bee hold firm at 22s ljd, whilst O.K. eased

to 20s. Transactions lu Hardens, Mount David,
and Occidental wero gratifjing to holders, but

Now Hillgrove Proprietary showed a down-
ward tendency.

'

Sydnoy Stock Exchange,-Tho closing quota-
tions wore:

Buyers. Sellers
COPPER. £ s d i. s d

Chillagoe . 0 3 0.. 042
Crowl Creek

.

-

.. 0 7 0
Mount

Molloy . 0 13 0.. 0 14 S
North Nymagee .

-

..010
OK. 1 5 3.. 10 0
Queen Boo . 1 2 3.. 1 2 G
Shuttleton .

-

..040
Ditto, contributing .

-

.. 0 2 3
Wallaroo and Moonta . 2 IS 0.. 2 18 0

I TIN.
Briseis .

-

". 0 15 11
DaMcll's Tin Mines

.

-

.. 0 11 0

Smith's Creek Proprietary .

-

..0 78
Stannary Hills

.

-

..034
Vulcan Extended . 4 7 0.. -

Vulcan Hope . 0 3 0.. -

I SILVER
I New South Wales, etc.

British Broken lilli . 1 10 G .. 1 17 3
Ditto, privileged . 113 0.. -
Broken Hill

Proprietary ........ 3 15 0.. -

Ditto, Block 10 ., 4,11 0 .. 4 13 0
I Ditto, preference. - .. 1 II) 0

Bil. Junction . 0 5 2.. -

11 II Junction North
.,, 113.. 1 1 G

Bil. North
. 2 10 0.. 2 17 O

Hil. South
.,. 4 l8 0

. 5 2 0
Bil,

South, contributing . 113 0
. 114 0

New White Leads . 0 3 7J i 0 8 0
(Overflow .

-

..OGG
Sulphide Corporation, ordlnnrv

,. 0 12 0.. 0 13 H
OS,A. North

.

-

..3 10 0
Burragorang contributing . 0 4 0.. -

Tasmania.
Curtin and Davis . 0 010

..
-

GOLD.
,

Ncxv South Wales, etc.
Baker's Creek

. 0 12.. 01 4
Harden .A... 0 18 li. 0 18 0

Mount David .0 0 7J.. 0 0 8
Mvall and Peak Hill, paid . 0 3 0 .. 0 » 0
New Hillgrove Proprietary .... 0 0 9.. 0 010
Occidental

. 0 8 0 .. 0 8 S
Sunlight . 0 14.. 020

? Young Australia . 0 11.. -

| Dredging and Sluicing.
Amalgamated Tin

.
0 7 2 .. 0 7 G

Associated fJold Dredging . 0 fi 0.. 0 5 2
Buckland River

. 0 17.. _
Buckland River South Extended .

' - ..020
Cope's Creek . 0 7 0

.. 0 » 0
Elrington

.i....,
o"a a ..

-i

Jembaicumbene . 0 1 0.. 0 2 G
Jembaicumbene Middle Ground,. 0 1 6 .. -

Melbourne Cope's' paid . 060.. -
New Wvlic Creek . 0 5 3.. 000
Parker's, contributing . 0 3 0..

-

Queensland
Charters Towers, etc.

Rand of Hopo. - ,.040
Brilliant Block . 0 n f) ..

-

IJrl'llnnt,
Central . 0 9 0.. 0 10 3

Brilliant Extended
. 1 2 3 .. 1 2 9

iDlto, contributing . 10 0.. 1 1 0
IKelly's Queen's Block . 0 7 0.. -

Ditto, contributing . O 0 3.. -

(Marshall's Queen . 0 5 0.. 054
Ditto, contributing . 0 4 0 ., 0 4 0

(Mount Morgan . 3 13 0.. 3 11 0
Queen Central

.

-

..049
Queen Cross Reef . 0 8 0 .. 0 ft 0
Ruby . o 2 3 .. o 2 n

Ditto, contributing . 0 1 2.. 0 1 0
.Victoria and Caledonia Block,
1

contributing . 0 1 5.. 0 1 8
Victory . 0 4 8 .. 0 4 11

Gympie.
North Columbia and Smithfield

No. 1 . 0 11.. 018

Ditto, contributing. 0 0 7.. 0- 0 J
North Smltliflold .

-

..010
South Glanmlro and Monkland., 0 4 0.. 053

Western Australia.
Associated . - .. 2 2 0
Black Ranga .11 10 0 ..

-

Chaffer's .,. 0 17.. 018
Great Boulder . 1 5 0.. -

Ditto, No. 1 . 0 7 9 .. 0 8 2

Ditto. Perseverance ...^. 0*0 3..
-

Great Fingall Consolidated . 4 0 0.. -

Hainault . lil 9.. Ill 0
Iv anlioc

.
0 10 0

..

-

Lako.VIew Consols, L.R. 1 4 0.. -

QuoonBlond
Menzies. 0 8 0..

-

Queen Margaret . 0 4 6.. -

EXCHANGE SALES.

The following snlos woro roported:-Foro
noon: Quoon Boo, 22b lid; Hardoti, 18s 3d;

Mount David, 8d-, Now Hlllgrovo Pro-

prietary, Os lOd; Brilliant Extonded,

contg., 20s lOJd; Chaff orSi Is 71d; Oo

cldonlnl, 8s lid- Lator: North bendigo,
7s Sid; Myalls and Peak Hill, 4s; Brokon
South, contg., 03b; British Brokon Hill (old),
3Gs 9d, 3Gs Gd; Now Hll'grovo Proprietary,
Gs fid; Brokon Hill Proprietary, 77s Gd;

Broken Hill Junction, Bs 3d; Mount David, 8d.

Tho South Glnnmlro and Monkland roport
having obtained 182oz amalgam oft tho copper
plates for ono wook's crushing.

Information carno to hand on Saturday that

Koch's Plonocr (Bondlgo), on tho northorn

extension of tho celebrated Garden Gully Uno,
hna struck a roof in tho 2520ft eastern cross-
cut.

A numbor of South Australian mining In-

vestors havo combined, undor tho litio of Iho

Australia Vonturo Syndlcnto, Limited, to de-

velop a largo aroa of tln-boarlng country
on Mungumby Crook, about 21 mllqs from tho
Queensland port, Cooktown, Tho sovoral pro

pertics embraced in tho 203 aores,
of xvhicii

150 acres aro said to bo tin-bearing, xvero se-

cured for the syndicate by Mr. David Lind-

say, tho explorer. Tho valuo of throo lndo

pondOnt samples Is said to havo -worked

out at 6s por cubic yard. One sample xvas

mado by a prospector, another by Mr. Lind-

say, and the third by Mr. Kershaw, a New

South Wales dredging export. It is stated

th3 latter is satisfied as to the payable na-

ture of tho properties They aro sold to

embrace . virgin ground, carrying tin

"from tho grass roots down, and thero

xvas no overburden
"

If this be truo_
tho

new Hold is a marvellous one. Tho share-

holders xvero assured by Mr. Lindsay at a

mooting hold a fow days ago in Adelaide that

"lumps of oxide, up to half n pound in weight,

xvero occasionally found on tho Burfaoe." That

gentleman lalscd the expectations of tha

shareholders still furthor by stating that aa

option had boen secured over anotUor rich

property on xvhich-throo men
woro making

£10 a man por week. This, ho snid, could

bo sluiced entiroly by water power at an ox

tiomoly low cost. Finally, tho property (prs

8timaljly> tho option property) is ostimatod to

bo xyorth over 3s por cubic yard. As If
this

property
and tho 203 acres woro not large

enough for tho syndicate to handle, several

othor interests woro secured for furthor test-

ing. Finally the directors xvoro ompowerod to

form a company to tako over and xvork the

iMungumhy property on Buch torms as tho di-

rectors may decide. _

It Is understood that Mr. W. L. Bailliou,

of Melbourne, ono of tho directors of th«

Brokon Hill North mine, xvill nrrlx-o in Svd

noy this week' for the purpose of conferring

with the principal N.S.W. shareholders in th«

Broken Hill Junction North "Company re-

specting tho proposed amalgamation of th«

two mines. It Is stated that Mr. Bailliou

is coming over prepared to offer bottor torms

than thoso refused at a rocent meeting of the

N.S.'Vy. shareholders of tho Broken Hill Junc-

tion, North mino, " It looks yory unlikely,

howevor. that\ovcií tho bettor terms will bo

ontortalnod, as tho opinion Is held by somo of

tho principal shareholders In the Junction

North mino that Its enhanced prospects, to-

gether xvlth tho Improvements in thu extrac-

tion of the ore motáis mauo during ,!>,, last

foxy months, aro strong reasons why the mino

should not link its fortunes to those of the

Brokon Hill North Company.
It is announced that tho nogotlatlon3 which

hove boen ponding botwocn tho Broken Hill

Ptoprlotary Block 11 Company nnd tho South

Australian Govornment for the purchase of tho

company,'B Innd at Port Adolaido has resulted
In a salo taking place at £4500. Tim direc-
tors consider this to bo a satisfactory prloo.

A tolegram from the manager of the Lyoll
Blocks mino states that payable oro has boon
struok In No1. 3 riso, Consols tunnel, 20ft ovor

the back. Tho eales recorded of Lyoll Block

abares has directed attention to tho Mount

Elliott Company.

'- THE RISE IN COPPER.

It 1b a striking fact that although tho pro-1
duotion of copper Increases year by ¿oar it I

does not keep paco with tho growth in the!

world's requirements Not far short of

G0.000 tons wds added last year to the avail-

able pupply,' yet tho largest shipments to

China and other oountrlos, together with the'

gicatly augmented consumption In tho United

States itself, roducod vory appreciably tho

exports of Amorican copper to Europe How

important a factor in tho xsorld's copper mar-

kets aro the United States supplies is re-

alised when it Is remembered that that coun-

try's, share of tho aggrogato pioduction ex-

ceeded In 1004 180,000 metric tons out of a

total world-production estimated at 051,000

metric lons Gi oat Britain's contribution of

G5.000 tons In 1901 xvas not exooodod by any

other country In Europe, Germany produc-

ing only 30,000 tons On the othnr hand,

Germany, Is a somewhat large consumer than

Groo,t Br|tnln her conGumptlon being

130,000 tons, as compared xvltli the British

128,000 tons Tho most productivo mines in

the *world nro those in Montana, xvhich jlclrt

between S5 000 and 00,000 tons of oro annu-1

ally followed bj tho Rio Tinto mines in

Spain, with an annual output of about 35,000
tons One of tho curiosities of eoppor sta-

tistics in the last two or thieo yoars is the
enormous roqulrpmonts of China for oolnngn

purposes According to people who aro re-

garded as authorities on tho subject, this

exceptional demand nmountB to 100,000 tons

In all, thoro aro said to bo 84G machines In

fifteen mints cither at xxork or frUailt to

bo started ,

MINING IN THE STATE

PEAK HILL, Saturday.
T.-Fraser and party, of the Great Eastern

minc, aro
raising; stono for anothor crush-

ing. They aro also preparing 150 tons for

cyanidlng Wooden and Smith's now find

oontinues to look -well. They Intend despatch-

ing 10 tons to Cooklo Creek for treatment.

W. Harris. Is 'trlbnting on tho Proprietary

lease, and Is putting through a parcel of

Ftcne al the public battory. Crowhurst and

Sons, at Tomingley,* hax-o Just comploted a

crushing of 05 tons for 120oz gold.
-

I
I«

THE HILLGROVE FIELD.

PRODUCTION OF ANTIMONY AND
SCI1EELITE.

HILLGROVE, Saturday.

, Tho report of tho- Bnkor'n Creek mino for I

the week ended Juno 8 shows that it cleaned I

up on tho 4th.lnst for a return of 210oz lldwtl

gold from 218 tons, concontrates included.
The mala shaft is 27ft bolow No. IG level. The I

south drive at that lovol, on Smith's reef,

ha3 boon oxtondod to 370ft Oin. Tho root is
'

on' the footwall. Stoplng Is being carried on,

back at the No. 15 and No. 10 levels on Smith's i

reef.

Tlio piicr of antimony continuos abo tu£27,
and tho metal Is finding n ready sale. Tho '

various claims xvorltlng ,on that aro giving

good returns, Bevernl of them avoraglng £7 por

man per xveek. Vory fow mon aro making
lpss than good xvagos. A good class of an

'imony Ie being rnisod at
,the, Cosmopolitan!

mino. Othor parties In the locality aro on

oxeollent oro. The tributors at Garllbaldl
are prrducing a high-grade oro. M'Npmara's
mid othor claims at Motz are doing xvell.

""cheollto it! bringing £58 a ton.

A good deal of pilfering Is going on nmongst
the antimony mines. A number of stool

drills xvns stolon, from Morgan's claim, on

tho Freehold estate, last night. It Is also

reported ihat,8pwt.of antimony xvas stolon
from at.cthor claim. A man recently ro

coix/cd r. Bonlenco of four years' Imprison-
ment foi stealing antimony on this'field.

BROKEN HILL MINES.

BROKEN HILL, Sunday.
Tho proprietary despatches for the xvoek

ending Wodnosdny last woro 200 tons oxidised

ores, and 3245 tons mill products, Including
114G tons sintered slimes, and 1727 tons zinc

concentrates. This Is a total of 5172 tons, or

291 tons moro than last week. All plants
on tho mino, aro noxv xvorking uninterruptedly.
Tho Aro Is causing no troublo.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
' ADELAIDE, Saturday.

Sales and quotations on tho Exohango to-

day xvero:-Associated (colonial), 42s 3d, b 42s,
s 42s 3d; ditto (London), 42s 3d; Northern

(colonial), 25s Od, b 25s Od, s 20a; Bayloy'B 1b

3d, b IB 2Jd, s Ib 3d; Goldon Polo, 7b 7s Id,

b 7b,
s 7s Id; Golden Ridge, b Ss, n

Gb; Por

sovoranco (colonial), lis, 11s lid, b 11b
Ojd,

s

Ils 3d, Ivanhoe (colonial), b £0
ISs,

s £7;
Princess, paid, 12s, b lis lOid, b 12s

3d; ditto,
contg., 11s; Margaret, 4s Oil, 4s lOd, b 4s Sd,
s 4s lOd; South Kalgurll, b 27s, s 27s Gd; Waihi,
Is Gd, b Is Gd, s la G*,d; Vlstoy, Is Old, b Is Old,
a Is lid; Baker's Crock, Is 3d, b Is 2Jd, b Is 3d;
Tarcoola Blocks, 2s lOd, 2s

9Jd, b 2d Od, s 2s

lOd; Echunga Sluicing, 82s Gd, 80s, 85s; Brokon
Hill Proprietary, 77b

Od, b 77s Gd, s 78s; Block

14, prêt, (colonial), b 28s Gd, s 20s; ditto, or-

dinal y (colonial), b 32s 41d, s 33s; British Old,
b 33s Gd, s 37s; ditto, now, 34s 3d, 34s 10}d, b

343 lOld, s 35s-, Block 10, 02s Gd, b 92b Gd, s 93s;
Brokon Hill Junction, 5s 3d, b 5s 2d, s 5s 3d;
North Broken Hill, b' 57s 3d, s E83; Broken
Hill South, paid, £5 0s Gd, £5, b £5, s £5 Is:

ditto, contg., 93s Od, 92s 9d, b 92b, s B3b, South

Bloekü, Limited, 33s Gd, 31s Gd, 31s 41d, b 34s 3d,
s 34s Gd; Junction North, 21s 4id, 21s Gd, b 21s

4Jd, s 21s Od; Sulphldos Corporation, ordlnaiy,
b 12b 9d,

8 13b 3d; Rlngnroomn, b 85s, s £5;
New Whlto Load, 3s GJd, b 3s GJd, s 3s 7d;
O.K., paid, 2Gs 3d, 20s, 2Gs 3d, b 20s, s 20a 4Jd;
Adelaldo Ilydraullo Sluicing, 70s, b G7s Gd, s

70s; Burra Burra, paid, 1b Gd, Woldbrook, 30s,
b 30s, s »2s Gd; Wallaroo, 55s, b 54s 0d, s B5s

3d; BrlBOls, 15s 71d, b 15a 4id, a 15s Gd; Dal
zloll. 10s, 10s 3d, 9s lid, b fla Ort, s 10s, Green's

Froohold, contg., 4s
Id, 4b, Smith's Creek, b

7s Gd, a 7s 9d; Browing Company, paid, b 22s,
s 23s;.

BENDIGO, Saturday.
To 6ay'r ¿aloa woro:-Cnthorlno Reef Unlt

ntl 57s 9d; North Argus, 17s 9d, -.s's; Unltod
Ulster, GOs.

CHARTERS TOWERS. Saturday.
To-day's sales woro:-School RoBorvo, la

3d;
ditto, paid, Is 9Jd, Grant and Sunaot Evtond
od, 7d; Mya tory Doep Mines, 2s,

Quotations Bonnie Dundoo, b 2<t Id, s 2s lldj
Brilliant Central, b 9s, s 10s; Billllant, b

8s,
s 8s Gd; Brllllnnt Block, b Gs 3d; ditto, paid,
b fls 3d, s fla 9d; Brllllnnt Extended, b 20a 0d[
a 21s; ditto, pnld, b 22b Gd, Carrington's Lion!
b Is 9d, a Is tld. Clnrk's Worcester, b la, ñ
la 3d; Dalnlojl's, li 10s 7d,

s 11b Gd; Day Dawn
P.C, b Is Gd, s la 7d; Day Dawn a M , b

5h 3d, s 5s lodi School Roservo, b Is
2d, s 1s

4d; ditto, pnld, b li 9d, s la 10d; Doop Lovel
b la 7d, a la lOd; Enst Mexican, b 7s, s 7s 8d;
Gr,nnb nnd Sun8ot Extended, b G}d, a 71d';
Grand Junction Consola, b 7d, a 8d; Imperial'
b Gld, a 7d; Kolly's Quoon Block, b Os 7d, a

Ga lid; dittq, paid, b 7b 2d, 8 7n Gd; Kulama
dnu, ti 3s 9d, s Ss lid; ditto, paid, b 4a, Lon-
don, b 1b Od, s Is lOd; ditto, paid, s os Gd;

Marshall's Quoon, b 4s 2d, s 4s 5d; Mills'

Unltod, b 26s Gd, 8*2Gs lOd; Mystery Doep

Mines, s 2s; Nexv Brilliant Froohold, b 3s 4d,

8 3s Gd; Now Craven's Caledonia, b 4d, a Bd;
New Queen, b 3b 9d,

a 3s lOd, Papuan, b Is

Gd, s la lOd, Phoebo, b Is 9d, a la lid; ditto,

paid, b 38 2d, a 3s Gd; Quoon Cross Roof,
s 9a Gd; Queen Doop, b Is Gd, s la 7d; Ruby,

b la 3d, s la Od; ditto, paid, b 2s Od; Smith's

Creek, b 7s Gd; Victoria Quoen, b 2s Gd; Vic-

toria and Caledonia Block, b Is Ed,
s Ib 7d;

Victory, b 4s 6}d, s 5b; Wallis' Day Dawn.

b Bid,
8 Gd, ditto, paid, b Is 4d.

GYMPIE, Saturday. »

To-day's quotations wore:-No. 1 North Co-

lumbia and Smithfield (old), b Is td, s 1b Gd;

ditto (new), b 71d, 8 8d; No. 2 South Great

Eastern, b 15s 3d, s IGa 9d; No. 1 North Orien-

tal and Glanmire b 5s 2d,
s

3s; East Oriental
and Glanmire b Is 2d. a l8 8d.

LAUNCESTON, Saturday.
To-day'B quotations wero:-Tasmania, b 233,

s 23s 9d; Magnet, b 21s; Tasmanian Coppor, b

9b 4d, s 9s 9d; Mount Farrel, b 10s Gd, s Ils

'Gd; North Tasmanian Coppor, b 2s Gd, s 2a

lOd, salo 2s 7d; Mount Bischoff, b £50, a £52;
Arba, 8

2Gs; Plonoor, b 9s 9d, 8 9a lid, Weir's,
b 10s Od,

a Ila Gd.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
To-day's exchanges, sales, and quotations

wero.-Block 10, 02s, b 91s Gd, a 92s Gd; Blook
14, b 3ls Gd, s 33s; ditto (prof.), b 28b Gd, s 28s

Od; British Broken Hill, 3Gs Gd, b 36a Gd, s 36s

9d; ditto (now), b' 34a Gd, 8 35s; Brokon Hill

Proprietary, b 7s Gd,
s 78s; B.H. Junction, b

5a Id, s 5b 3d; B.H. Junction North, 21b 3d,
21s

41d, b 21s 3d, s 21s Gd; B.H. South, b 93s; ditto,

paid, b £4 19s, s £5; B H. South Blocks, paid,
34s, 34s Gd. b 34s 3d, s 34b Od; Now White Loads,
3s 7d, b 3s Gd, s 3s 8d; North Broken Hill, b

47s'Gd, s 583.

Coppor and gold mines: Mount Lyoll, b 4Gs

Gd, s 47s Gd; ditto Blocks, Ss lid, b 8s Od, s Ss

lid; ditto ConsolB, paid, Is, b Is,
s Is 2d; Tas-

man and Crown Extended, paid, b la 2d, s IB

3d; Hampden, 17s, b 17s, 8 17a 3d; Mount El-

liott, 34s Gd, 34s, b 33s Od, b 34s Gd; O K. Cop-
por, paid, b 25s Gd, s 2Gs 3d; Crowl Crcoki s

4s; Mount Morgan, b 73s,

i Tin: Annan''River, b £Ga Gb; Mount Bis-
choff, s £63;'Brlsol8, 15s Gd, 15b 41d, b 15s 41d,

a 15b Gd; ditto Extended, 80s, b 71s, 8 70s;

Mutual Hill, 3s, <2s lid, b 2s Od, a 3s; North
Eastern, 85s, b 80s, -8 858; Ringarooma, b SSs;
Transit, 30s, b 30s; Woldbrook, 27s, 25s, b 25s,
s 27s; WynIford,f2s 4d, 2b Gd, b 2a Gd, B 2s 7d.

Victorian gold minos: Berry Extondod, 3s Gd,
3s 7d, b 3s Gd; Birthday, 20s, 20s Gd, b 20s;

.Burnt Crook, Js, b Is, s Is Id; Caledonia Con-

jola. Ea lOd, Gs 3d, Ga, b 5a lid, a 6a 2d;

¡Catherino Roof, 68a, b 53b, b 59; Chalka, No. 3,
b 10B Gd, s Ils; Glenfine South, 10s, b 10s,

B

11s; Goldfields Conaola, 13a lOld, Ila lid; ditto
North, Gs 3d; Green's Froohold, 4s 2d; Hust-

ler's Reef, b 2Gs, s 2Ga Gd; Kangaroo, 7s 3d, b

7a Gd, a 8s; Long Tunnol, £8 11s, £8 10s, b

£8 10s, s £8 12s; ditto Extonded, b £13 IBs,
Is £14 10; Maori Quoon, paid, £7, £G 18s; New

Argus, b 38s Gd, B 40s; Noxv Chum Goldfields,
19s, b 18s Gd, s 19s Gd; Now Dempsey, b 7s,

s

8s; Now LochFyno, b 2s 4d, a 2a
9d; Now Moon,

I £7 9a, b £7 8a, a £7 14b; South Now Moon,
I £5 12s, £5 14s, b £B 13s, a £B 14a; South

German, b Ea Gd, a Gb; Spociraon Hill, 57a 8(1, 1>

E7s,
a 58a; Star of tho Enat, 4a 2d, b 4a 2d, s

4b 4d; Weat Berry Conaola, 2a Gd, b 3s Gd.
Westorn Australian mines: Barrambie

Ranges, 37s, b 37s, n 38b Gd; ditto, paid, s 38s

6d; Black Rango, £12 4s, £12 10b, b £12 10s.

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN FIELDS.

KALGOORLIE, Sunday.
Tho May output at areonmount. Southern

Cross, xvas 1200 tons for 340oz, valued '

at

£1205, tho expenditure being £1101 "and pro-
fit £1G4. Hatinnn'a Rownrd put through' 1772

j

lona for E40oz, valued at' £2000. s

PLEASANT, PROMPT, PERMANENT.
Tho soothing nnd healing proportion of

Chamberlain's Cough Romcdy, Its ploasnnt
taBto, prompt and porraunont cures, havo

mado It a favourite ovcrywhoro. It la tho

mother's dollgüt.-Advt.
" . _

LATE FOR BREAKFAST
Does vour Milkman delh cr too late for breakfast? Wo make a special featorf

of deli\erlng
"

"FEE8H FOOD" MILK
enilv in tue morning, in ample Unie to suit tlio conveniences of our numerous

patrons
If your milkman delivers too Inte,

sena us a post card, and we will guárante«

a sutislactoty sen ice.

THE N.S.W. FKESH FOOD AND ICE CO., LTD.

SUNOL"
SOMETHING NEW

IM

TOBACCO.
SUNOXi"

Wc desire to bring under xour notice a most excellent IxAlURAL TOBACCO xvhich lui« been nameâ

.SUNOL It lins nttalned it» present degree of high flavour malnlv hy reason of ono important departufa

of the manufacturers from the much abused mo lern method of n aklng viz the exclusion of all flavour! and

perfumes,
thus rot-ilmng the ORIGINAL AllOMV Or THE LhW Onco trie 1 will nlvvavs he appreciated!

A COOL SMOKING I SUNOL CIGARETTES,

TOBACCO HIGH GRADE IILAVY WFIGHT

CUT OB PLUG os Od lb POST rM*F ¡Packed in Boxes of 100 ia < J per DOX, I OST FREB,

MICK SIMMONS, haymarket, sydney, n.sw"
THE ILxDING TOBACrO AND ¿TORTS WAREHOUSE IN THE STATES J

Storekeepers
and Tobacconists should send for our Illustrated WHOLESALE Price Lista-l'oit Vn*.

HYDßO MAJESTIC
MEDLOW BATH,

BLUE MOUNTAINS*

VIBRAT'OI, MASSAGE, AIX DOUCHE, ELECTRIC WATER BATHS, BITZ BATHS, EIiEOTBIO LK*Ht

BATIIfl.

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED AIxD 1IEATED THROUGHOUT,

WARM A3 TOAST.

CHANGE OP AIR, CHANGE OP SCENE CHANGE OP TOOD, BLST AND RrCREATION,
J

ULfPHONI* Ixo 23 KATOOMBA WHEN COMING

'_HOUSES AUP LAND FOR SA1ÎE._
PARTNERSHIPS.

"

STEVEDORING and LIGHTritlNG requires
1AR1

M il ultli £500 large contracts in bund val st

OLxSS BOTTLL 1 aclory wanta .Parluir
with i.500

wellest special
ordere on hand requires sin e

W HOL] S ILE Manufactures, stock mid I lant ftuOO

?.12 000 ann output wants Partner with £1001)

AUOTIONFI-R est 10 jrs accountants leport good
Income requires 4.400 for li ilf sli ire

D\ERS and Bleaching half si are CuO
IVAV HENRY 331 PIPTSlltlir

C-.liltU.liS and Gcneml Contractors cstab v SO yeanu

liant value i.1500 on account of dissolution*

requires |
rael leal Man with «760

MASS \OL an 1 Lleclrlc ilatlii nquires Partner. £300.
MxNUl A0-1OUY returns ¿00 mthly , lartner £300,

I\DI NIORS and Importers showing a lurge proflUbla
business trade i nd aocoiinUint s re-

ort, £1600
MLHCHAM S Hardware require* 1 irtner with 4.1000a

d allng with exclusive atcnclLS

C0M E IN TO-NIGOT !

Our Office ii open,
i On Momlavs, 0 to 0. . '

Get Particulars of Uargaiim in Cottages, Farm Dlocka,
Water Frontages, and Suburban Bulldlm' Sites, ,

.

ON ItlCKUVD'S EASY TERMS.

COTTAGES, from £2'0; £30 DEPOSIT.
-

FARM BLOCKS, £2 PER ACRE.
WATER HIONT \GES, from £lli EACH. «N,
BUNDING LOTS, FROM 5s FOOT.

,
1

ARi'iJUK RICHARD and CO.. Ltd., Auctioneers',

84B PITT-STREET.
"The Good Value Land Salesmen

WHY PAY' RENT?
Mlieii Homes can be purchased tor small deposit

and weekly instalments. Inquire for particulars ,ot our

system. Our Cottages nru faithfully built, nnd" will
Bland inspection. Inspection invited to following:

'

STANMORE.-Detached D.F. Brick COTTAGE, hall, I
rooms, kit., p., 1., b.r., verandah, etc., Korol yard, £800«

STANMORE.-Nice Detached Brick COTTAGE, S rirts ,

hall, k., p., 1., b.r., etc., only £400. Splendid valus,
STANMORE.-Now D.F. Brick COTl'AGB, corner po-

sition, 1 rooms, k., p., 1., b.r., xcraiulalis, etc.,
Tor«

renH Title, guaranteed perfect, etc., £400.

CASH OR EASY TERMS. Cards froni n

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,
*.

11-Moore-street, city, near G.P.O. . ?>

i W. J. DOUGLAS. Manager»

LEVEN ACRES, 2,1 miles Sidney, 2 miles station,

rich soil, 1000 xlues, 500 fruit trees, «rowing Crop

pf oats, Borghum, burley, peas, etc., neat 4-roomcd

Cottage, detached kitchen, stove, sheds, netted fowl

yards, underground tank and dams, closo to Publia

School and Post-olllco; a healthy district, and a good
living -can bo undo. -

Price £205. Terms. Torrens Title.
BOÏD and KINO,

_04 Pltt-stredU

Only £1 down and 10s monthly, oí
even less if xou can't afford 10s.

-

THE AUBURN DOWN ESTATE.
Between the Station and Parramatta/!

road.
'

Fine, 'level Lots, all ready foi

Building on.

Send for Plan. \

ARTHUR RICKAHD and CO., Ltd.,.
SIB Pitt-street. \

Open to night
till l> o'clock.

:\ UBURN

LOTS,

EC x 200,

- at

"a Od foot.

BRISBANE
STREET.-Brick House, 0

rooms, £300«
LIVERPOOL-ST.-Rrlik House, B rooms, £.175.1

MANLY-Cholee corner Block, 2J nerca
. £60,

NEWTOWN.-Brick House, ball, 0 rooms . £360,
IIEDFERN.-Tirlck Homes, wide hulls, 0 rms

,
£525 pa,

LEIOIIHARDT^-Sntig W B.
Cottage, 5 rooms, £125.

BOTANY-ROAD.-UriA <*toim, rent 10s .... £309 each,
STOPPEE, Aue., IV> Elly-st, tr Mkt-st Tel., mas,

CJTANMUItE.-Hloi-on l'ci tent. liivcBtinent.-'terrace.
P 0 Brick Cottage"!, almost now, rentals £3 7s Od

per week. Alwayn let. Slate roof, tiled verandah,
iron roil. £1010 Callngher, 241 I'orramnlta-nl, An'dalc

ITY PROPER TY. Albion street.-Two
I

ltEI'UOLrJ
HOUSES for SALE, rentals £1, total rent £101,

Price, £1000 (terms at li p ct). Bargain.

_PIERCY EfllELL und CO.,
:t Moore-stroct.

BA
THE Equities of Two Shops for Sale, eastern sub.,

cheap 74 Windsor st, Paddington
LUE MOUNTAIN VISITORS.

"

NW Is the time to pick up Bargains-before tha;
neilson npensl Wo can sell 5-acrc Blocks between
Vallev lleicbls and Blixlands for £25, payable .10i
montblv. Rich soil. Call in to-night.

'

ARTHUR RICKARI) anil CO , Ltd., 81B Pitt-strcct,

Ä IDS DIGESTION,
"*

BRACES THE NERVES,

BUILDS UP THE TISSUES,

, FLASMON. .

TUT LANCET Bays

"The addition of Plaamon to ordinary uni
ralBes the nutritive vuluo enormously,'* and ia

partáctar
larry useful in cascB of fever, extreme exhaustiuni

Blight's disease, .diabetes, chorea, mal-nutrition, ant
wasting diseases.

ALL CHEMISTS, OROCER3. AND STOKES.

rp
Ó T? Ä U M B R S,

"THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD" and ,

;"THE SYDNEY MAIL"
, ..

FAKAI COMPETITIONS.

TR1ZE MONEY IN EACH DISTRICT, 'MS. -i

FIRST PRIZE. £00; SECOND, £10; TIHRD, £J.
j

Prizes will be competed for na follows:-- <

North Coast-Ho. 1 District .%. in 1008
South Coast-No. 2 District . in JB07
Northern Tablelands-No. 3 District., in 1007
Southern Tablelands-No. 4 District

.. In 1008
Slopes and Plains-No. 5 District

..., in 1007

NORTIt COAST, No. 1 District, to ho judged thi
year, comprises the ocatlcs of

.' HSH?íí.x»,~ MACQUARIE
' ÎH^AP, GLOUCESTER

*

.fcfe&ÎÎ.ÇAP13 DURHAM
lAii'm?. NORTHUMBERLAND

So» _HÜNTER*
SOUTHERN TAHLELANUS, No. i District, to tt

judged this year, coiiiprlsu Hie counties of
COOK, weat of the tlAUDLN

NqiLon MONTEAGLE
PHILLIP

KING
'

WELLINGTON ARGYLE *

itoxiiuiiaii uucoLEuaii
BATHURST MURRAY
GEORGIANA COWLEY
WESTMORELAND, west SELWYN

of Warragambuh River UKKESFORD
CAMDEN, west of Illa- WALLACE

warra Rango WKLIiESLEY.

ENTRIES for SOUTHERN TABLELANDS, No t
elosc on JUNE 30 next Judging will cominen«
towards the end of September, and will he completed
In OLtober.

'

ENTRIES for NORTH COAST, No. 1, will "lose o,

JULY 81 next, and judging will conunenuo during
October. ?

Two Judges will he appointed for each District, and
Will work on hidden

points.
'

No Entry or oilier Fio is charged to competitor».

NO

CONDITIONS.
All farms within the districts limy be entere"

for competition, without réspice to area,

Every farm must be worked and managed by al

hona-flde farmer for lils own benefit.

Competitors w11! be rrqulrccl to proiliird »tate.
, mentr showing tliolr operations ami trans-

actions during tho ywr of competition.
Entrants for the competition aro required to fill

and sign an Entry Form, to bo supplied by
Messrs. John Fairfax anil Sons.

Competitor!«
will bo duly notified Of tlio date o(

judging, anti riven one month's clear notice.

Competitors will bo nslml to lill up a form
(riving

Information for the assistance of tho
judges.

All fnrum entered will be Judged on the
following)

' scale of points:
{loncral MaiiSBeinont <. It»

Fencing anil gates .....-.J 10»

Water nupply. «nd provision for saiiin .,...!. 10q

Dwelling
and steading, Including garden, orchard,

and stock yards .,. lot]

Lire stock breeds, and suitability to district ... 100)

Cultivation-crops, provisions for storing, supply
tug fodder . 108

Plant, Ineludlng all Implements, machines, and
means for carrying produce to market . 10O

Situation, und general plan of improvements. 100

Tola* ..Ü5

TASMANIAN FIELDS.

LAUNCESTON, Sunday.
Tho soeond donn up of Woldbrook xvlll

talco placo during tho comlug week, and xvlion

this is complote tho bargo will bo movod

south to tost tho ground further up tho plat,
xvhlch by Homo Is considorod bottor than that

nlroady oporatod upon. Mr. Tonnlos, ongl
Tieor for tho oompnny, has roslgnod. Fancy
Crook Is sluicing throo shifts with a good
supply of xvator from tho main creole.. Tho
xveuthor continuos xyot. All minos aro mak-

ing most ot tho good supply o£ xvator at tholr
disposal.

ZEEHAN, Sunday.
Austral Valley mino plant Is ,now xvoll on

towards completion. Mount Lyoll Company
intends commencing prospecting operations on

Rod Hills proporty, Cornu, xvlth six mon.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, Juno lu.

On Iho Stock Exchango yoatorday quôta
tlona of Australian mining ventures xvero:

Associated Gold Mines, b 88s 9d,
s 41s 3d;

Brokon Hill Proprietary,- b £3 lGs 3d, s £3
17s Gd; BrltlBh Brokon Hill, b 30s, s' 37s;
North Brokon Hill,

b £2 10s 3d, s £2 18a lid;
South Brokon Hill, b £4 18s Gd, a £5 Is 3d:
Great Bouldor Proprietary, b 25s, 8' 25s Gd;
Mt. Lyoll, b 4Bs, s 4Gs.

AmongBt tho sharon quoted on tho London
Stock Exchange on Friday woro tho following:
-Broken Hill Proprietary, 77b Gd; British
Brokon Hill, 3Gb; Block 10, 90s 9d; North
Brokon Hill, B7s; Brokon Hill South, paid,
90s Gd; Block 14, 33s 9d; Brokon Hill Junction
North, 20a 8d; Mount Lyoll, 4Gs; Mount Lyoll
Blocks, gi lija. Theao woro all middlo
priceB,

DREDQINO RETURNS.

¡TemTiatcumlieiie Middle Ground, 35oi 15dvvt for 12dJ
hours.

'

Buckland South Extended, 15oz for 13 hours.
' *

No. 1 Araluen Central, 135 hours, 40oz 12dwt.
No. 2 Araluen Central, 180 hours, B2oz £div|.

No. 3 Araluen Redbank, 121 huura, 27oz 12dut.

A Pontifical train, Which was bulli for Plus
IX. for railway journoys, nnd which,

"

of

courso, lias not boon iisçd sinco September,
1870, is on exhibition in tho sootlon devoted
to "Rotrospocllvo Art" of tho prosont Milan
Exhibition. It consists of throo xvngrrons,
and was presented in 1SD8. Ono ot the xVng
gons Is n rlchly-decornted parlour car and
another an oratory. The first had a throne,
and Its walls wore adorned with damask, in
xvhich tho Papal Arma xvoro wrought, nnd
with valuable paintings by modern mnstois

Uko Qoromo and Mlllot. Throo Papal car-

riages have also boon sent to the oxhlblllon
xvhich havo not hoon neon In tho streets of
Romo for upwnrds of flve-and-twonty years.



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1322630

SPORTING.

*,
TURF,

"

The Now Zealand trainor, D. J. Price, has

established himself at Donnelly's stablos,
"Randwick, with tho team he recently brought
»cross, consisting of Savoury, Melodeon, Star

shoot, and Chivalry, xvho were accompanied
across by a fine-looking trotting stallion, and a

trotting mare of repute named SalCaskor. Tho
racing quartet, who aro yet somewhat rough
after their long journey, can only be described
as a fair lot to look at, . None of them show

anything like tho quality anl character of.

Machine Gun, with whom Price did so well

during tho current season. Savoury was out

cantering on tho tracks on Saturday, and all

will begin regular work during tho week.

Mutation, Jardy, and Epic, who returned from

Queensland late in the week, wore out on Sat-

urday doing caBy pacing. Among others exten-

ded on Saturday wore Friend and "Victoria

Cross, who shaped fairly well over six fur

Jongs, while Ithona ran seven in moderato

time, and a milo in lm 52s xvont down to the

credit of Oblivion and Coraki.

The finish for the principal event at War-

wick Farm on Saturday was a particularly

good one, there being little more than heads
between the first five. Despite his defeat in
the Liverpool Milo, backers again pinned their
faith to Binnia, and the Grafton colt divided

the honours of favouritism with Alcandor,
while Kestrel, Grafton Lad, and Quorrobo-

long each had good support. Insido the dis-

tance Heracles and Quorrobolong xvoro fight-

ing out the issue, xvhen Gratton Lad and Al-

candor swooped down on tho outside, and tho

lastnamed finishing very determinedly just
trained the judge's verdict over Grafton Lad.

Three furlongs from homo the Grafton colt,

hard riddon, xvas last, and ho caused somo sur-

prise by finishing so well up. Altogether it

was ono of tho best races for tho big money

Been at a suburban meeting for some time.

Blackler, who was recently in Foley's

Btable, has been purchased by W. Day. Ho

fan in his new owner's colours in tho Farm

Stakes at Warwick Farm tin Saturday, but

.Was one of the .last to get homo.

Backers started well at Warwick Farm on

Saturday by making Cangon favourite,for tho

"Hurdle Raco. When betting opened 2 to 1

could have been had about the Winton geld-

ing, but ho finished up at oven money. Ball-

alaba was best backed of tho others, and ho

made a good bid for the prize, but failed after

entering the straight. Mercury came very fast

after getting over the last hurdle, and had ho

boen hustled along a bit sooner, would prob-

ably have given even moro trouble to tho win-

ner.
Our Boga correspondent wires that tho

toy. Clive Sharp, who was suffering from con-

cussion of tho brain as the result o£ an acci-

dent on the Boga racecourse on Monday morn-

ing last, has recovered. The late race meet-

ing was a success financially, and tho club's

funds will benefit to tho extent o£ something

Uko £60.

Judging by tho manner
in which ho won at

Warwick Farm on Saturday, Returned should

be ablo to glvo a good account ot himself in

much better company. Ho comos from Ryl-

stone, where he recently put a small race to

his credit. Returned, who Is by Kingsley,

has been ontorod tor tho Epsom Handicap and

tho Metropolitan.
Gracoton's running at Warwick Farm waB a

'decided Improvement on her Randwick form.

She was well backed for the Liverpool Milo

on Saturday, and had little difficulty in run-

ning Carolga down in tho straight. Tho raco

was not devoid of accident, Chamberlain com-

ing down throo furlongs from homo. The

Jockey, S. M. Gardiner, was sovoroly shaken

and cut about the face,
while Chamberlain's

near shoulder was so badly Injured that his

owner-after an examination by Mr. Melhuish,

V.S.-gave orders to havo tho golding shot,

but subsequently made a present of him to

a bystander who offered to tako him.

Jackeroo, who won the Paco Welter at

Warwick Farm on Saturday, was recently

bought for India, and will shortly be des-

patched thither. Ho opened at a short prico

for his raco on Saturday, but as his connec-

tions were not particularly enamoured of his

chance, ho eventually eased several points in

tho quotations. Ho was not well placed by

any means at tho turn, but carno with a

great rattlo down the straight. Inside tho

distance it looked as if St. Louis would pull

his supporters through, but he made a feeblo

response to Jackeroo's challongo, and was

cut out of second place by Cairngorm.

By last night's mall train J. Finn and P.

Gough took their departure for Melbourne,

each with a team of jumpers tor tho Vic-

torian "National" meetings. Finn took over

Belfry, Probus, and last year's winner, ? Bel-

lte, and Gough live, consisting ot Up-to

Date, Young Creswick, Congi, Sagamoto, and

Dingo.
Messrs. W. Inglis and Son report having sold

privately, on account of Mr. H. S. Thompson,

Woodlawn, Rylstone, to Mr. P. Cummins, ot

Junee, broxvn filly, rising two years, hy Grat-

ton from Elaine; also brown filly rising throo

[years (sister to Tho Hawker), by Grafton

(rom Oralono, both at satisfactory prices.

Particulars of tho Konsinffton pony and

galloway mooting, to bo held on Wednesday,

aro advertised. Entries close at 6 p.m. to-

day.
Races will bo held at Ascot to-day, the first

event starting at 2.16 p.m. Special trains

iwill run to the gates, as usual. Entries for

[Wednesday's meeting closo nt 5 .p.m. to-day,

nnd may be mado on the course.

Meesrs. W. Inglis and Son will snll two

Untried 14 hands pontos, 4yrs, and both by

Barlff, at their bazaar at noon to-day.

The meeting to ho hold at Canterbury Park

bn tho 23rd inst finally calls for attention at

tho bands of owners and trainers to-day,

as entries closo with tho Hocretary (Mr. W.

EL. Davis) at 4 p.m. Tho programme is as

follows:-Hurdle Raco, of 70 sovs., 2m.; Fly-

ing, Handicap, of 70 sovs., Of.; Stewards' Milo,

lot 7 eovs., lowest weight 7st 71b, lm.; Park

Stakes, ot 70 sovs., Gf.; Canterbury Handicap,

of 100 sove., 13m.; Welter Milo, o£ 70 sovs.,

lowest weight 8st 71b, lm.

Tho weekly pony and galloway meeting will

be held at Rosebery Park to-day, the first race

starting at 2.15 p.m. Tho usual facilltlei

tor reaching tho course will bo provided.

EntriesforFriday's pony and galloway meet-

ing at Epping closo at 5 p.m.
on Wednesday.

> SVABWICK FARM RACING CLUB., .

_

J : "

i

. ¡JUNE MEETING.

PRAOETON AND ALOANDEIt WIN THE DOUBLE.

JACKEROO AND RETURNED IN FORM.

The attendance at the Warwick Tarni meeting on

Saturday was hardly up to the average, the falling off

being particularly noticeable in tho Leger reserve

[Moro delightful weather could not have been desired

and the sport right through was thoroughly cnjovablc

"With one exception the finishes were keenly fought

out and the results were decidedly Haltering to the

liandicappor
While taking part in tile Liverpool

Mile

Chamberlain fell at ti c turn and badly injured his

tnear shoulder The inquir> subsequently held by the

stewards showed that tie fall was purely
accidental

and waa caused by the horse stumbling Details
-

HURDLE RAOr a sweepstake of 21s each for Btarters,

with 00 Eovs added bccoi d 10 sovs 2m

Mr E Donovan s b g Cango i by IA inton-Lightning
mart aged lOst l_lb (x

Scott) 1

Messrs S M V> llson and It Gason s b or br g

Mercury aged lOst 71b (li Cook) 2

Mr D Chapman s br g Ualülaba aged, lOst filb

(G 1 Milli»)
. t

Other starters Uriel (late Ensign) Ost 101b (T
McDonald) hilton Oat 61b (L Humphries) Belmore

Ii Ost (b Burtenshaw) Colleague Ost lib including
"lib over (J Montgomery)

Betting Even monej on Cangon 3 to 1 v Balla
liaba 5 to 1 v Colleague 7 to 1 v Mercury, 12 to 1

Ir others
Uriel and Ballalaba jumped off in front,

but as they
(ailed along the back Colleague took up the running
Irom Belmore II Then after a bl;, gup succeeded

Ballalaba Uriel and Cangon with Mercury last

Colleague increased
1

Is lead to Ave lengtlis us ti ey
carne along the riverside and passed tin stand, for

the first time two
lengths from Canton and Baílala! a

Belmore II was four lenubs further back and Mercury
?till acting as whipper in When the homestead «as

»cached Colleague Ballalaba and Cangon were running
In that order at 1 alf length intervals and tour lengtlis

away carne Mercury and Kelton while Belmore li and

Uriel were already beaten off and so they raced alonL

the back to the five furlongs post where Colleague anû*

Ballalaba were disputing ti e leid followed at length

intervals by Cangon and Kelton with Mcrcurx four

lengths away
Colleague melted out of it ns they

ncarcil the 1 alf mile post and bis place alongside of

Ballalaba was taken bj Cangon und the pair swept

Into the straight clear from Mercury At ti e distance

Cangon got his head in front of Ballalaba xvl ile on

tho outside Mercury was coming xery fast and pass

ing Ballalaba at the baU.distai.ee
threw out a bold

Challenge to Cangon wl o however held his own

Bind won by a neck Ballalaba was five lengths

further on* with Kelton at his heels while Belmore IL

and Uriel struggled in. lime 3m S2]s

"LIVERPOOL MILE, a sweepstake of 30s each

for starters with 00 sovs added, second 0 tovs

and third 10 sovs

"Mr F A Shed s br m Craeeton by Grafton (Imp )

Disgrace aged 8st 101b (D I ee)
1

Messrs II P S and J Osborne s br m Carolta 4

yra ,
7st 101b (W II Smith) 2

llr J McMastcr s b c Binnia 3 yrs Sut (A Hood) i

Other starters Sir Leonard Out 61b (J Harden) By

ton "st 101b (R \\ Bret nan) ("ban bcrlaln "st 81b

<S M Gardiner) The Mite, 7bt 711) (\ C Tilomas)

"Paree
7st (R Doyle)

Betting 3 to 1 v Binnia 4 to 1 v Craeeton,
li to 1 t

Ryton 11 to 2 v Carolga 0 to 1 i-ich v Chainbcrlalu

»nil Sir Leonard 12 to 1 each v Paree and others

Carolga moved off in advance of Paree and Cham

berlain after whom came Sir Leonard But when thev

reached the homestead 1 arce dropped bick ond Cham

berlain moved up to ti e girths of Carolga
Sir Leon

ard was a length furtl cr back closely
attended 1 y

Rraceton and Paree, with Bytou and Hie Mite at thj|

tad of the hunt. That order was
preserved along the¡

back of the course and to the half-mile post, but a

little further on Sir Leonard joined Carolga in tho
lead, with Chamberlain and Craeeton next. Rounding
the bend Chamb.vlain fell, and Carolga turned into
the straight, with Sir

Leonard at her girths, and
Craeeton close up, Carolga bold her place to the hili
distancc, where Craeeton cut her down and beat bcr
by a

length, while Binnia was a neck away third,
and a similar trifle in front of Byton, with Sir Leonard
and The Mite close up, and Paree last. Time, lm ''J*.

FARM STAKES, a sweepstakes of 1 sov each for star-
ters, with 50 sovs added; secon'd G sovs. Of.

Mr. S. M. Rcadford's b g Returned, by Kingsley-.
The Com, mare, 3yrs, 7st 71b (A. C. Thomas) .. 1

Mr. J. Vcrnon's br g Mr. Cochrane (late Dante),
aged, 7st 121b

(F. Hickey).-2
Mr. W. C. Alldritt's b c Stoesscl, 3yrs, 7at 21b (W.

James) . 3
Other starters: Go

Soon, 9st Sib (T. Clayton);
Bladder, 8st 21b (E. Huxley); Imitator. 7st 101b (F.
MeCurloy) ; Turpentine, 7st 71b (J. Knox) ; Surgeon,

7st
71b (O. Barden); Grafnax, 76t 61b (0. Bolton); Felicia,
7st Dib, including 71b over (\V. McLaughlin); Ennis
rnar, 7st 21b (R. W. Brennan!; Shining Light, 7st (0.
Myers); Lady Florence, 7st (K. Doyle).

Betting: 7 to 4 v Returned, 4 lo 1 v Felicia, 0 to
2 v Grafnax, 10 to 1 v Mr. Cochrane, 12 to 1 each v

Ladv j- lorcnce, 14 to 1 v Co Soon.
Blockier and Lady Florence were the smartest off

the mark, while Fairy Lass was the last to get going,
but when they had settled into their places Returned
flashed through, and, drawing out, passed the half-
mile post four

lengths from Mr. Cochrane and Lady
Florence, after whom came Grafnax and Felicia, with
Fairy Lass still in the rear. There was no material

change as they came round the bend, and Returned
swunc into the straight three lengths clear from relí-
ela, Mr. Cochrane, Lady florence, and Co Soonn Re-
turned was not troubled in the run home, and passed
the

judge's box 10 lengths from Mr. Cochrane, who
had Stoessel ot his heels. Go Soon was

four lengths
further back, and three in advance of FelirJa, flrafnax,
and Lady Florence, while the last to pass the post
wore Surgeon and Blacklcr. Time, lm 10's.

WARWICK HANDICAP, a sweepstakes of 2 sovs each'
for starters, with loo sovs

added; second 20 sovs, and
third 10 sovs. I'm.

Mr. A. W. Barry's b h Alcandcr, by Gerard-Alcala,
4yrs, 8st 101b (If. Coffey). 1

Mr. J. W. Noud's br c Crafton
Lad, 3yrs, 8st 41b

(W. McLaughlin). 2
Mr. W. Kclso's blk h

Heracles, 4yrs, 8st 121b (O.
Bolton) . S

Other starters:
Binnia, Sst 121b (A. Hood): Quor

robolong,8st 41b (R. Johns); Ryde, 8st 41b (A. M'Criro
mon); Deutscher, Sst 4Ih OV. H. Smith); Kestrel,
Bst (F. Hickey) ; Taraga, 7st 71b (J. Nerlnc) ; Zeal, 7st
71b (K. Doyle).

Betting: i to 1 each v Binnia and Alcander, 0 lo
2 v

Kestrel, 6 to 1 v Crafton Lad, 0 to 1 v Quorrobo-
long, 10 to 1 v Deutscher, 14 to 1 v others.

Ryde and Heracles were the first to show out, hut
ncaring the judge's box Taraga carno through, and
led past that point, with Heracles, Kestrel, and Ryde
at his heels, while the others were bunched and whip
pod in by Alcander. In that order they swung out "f
the straight, and raced past the homestead, but at the

back to the course Quorrobolong ran
up next the leader,

and after the pair carno Kestrel, Heracles, Deutscher,
and Ryde, while Alcandcr had slightly improved 1-ia

position, and Grafton Lad had dropped back last.

Passing the five furlongs post, Qitrro
bolong joined Taraga in the lead and at shoit
intervals succeeded Heracles,. Kestrel, Binnia, and Rvdc,
with Grafton Lad still ¡n the rear: but at the end of
the next furlong Quorrobolong headed Tarago. Heracles
and Deutscher were close up next, with Binnia and

j

Ryde at the head of the others. Coming round the I
bend Heracles drew up level xvith Quorrobolong.

i Deutscher and Taraga were a couple of lengths further

back, with Kestrel at the h»ad of the others, and
Crafton Lad last. Without rhana-c they turned into,
the streicht, and ran to the distance, where Alcander
nnd Grafton Lad oppearcd upon the scenç, and the
nair, finishing with a crent rattle on the outside,
headed Heracles and Quorrobolong inside the half

distance, Alcander winning by a bead from Grafton
Lad. who beat Heracles bv n similor trifle. Quorro-

bolong was n bead away, with Blnnlo nt his side, fol-

lowed by Rvdc and Kc«trel, while Zeal was the last
to finish. Time, 2m 12Js.

PACE WELTER, a sweepstakes of 1 sov. each for start-

ers, with 50 sovs. added. Second '5 sovs.-fif.

Mr. O. M. D. Bell's br g Jackeroo, by Nobleman

(imp.)-Beatrix, 4 yrs, 8st 01b (F. Hickey) .. 1
Mr. E. Well's br g Cairngorm, 4 yrs., 8st 111b (P.

Houseman) .
2

Messrs. Rouse and Barry's
br c St. Louis, 8 yrs.,

8st Dib (W. McLaughlin) . *
Other starters: Barto, Ost 101b (H. Cook); Rydal-

mere, Pat (D. Lee); Allowric, 8st 101b (R. Johns):
Inheritor, 8st 101b CW. H. Smith); Sparkling, Sst 101b
(J. Barden); Wollombi, Sst 01b (A. Hood); Neirbo,
Sst 61b

('!'. Clayton); Lochino, Sst 51b (C. Bolton).
Betting: 4 lo 1 v Sparkling, 6 to 1 V 8t. Louis,

0 to 1 each v Jackeroo and Lochino, 7 to 1 v Rydal-
mere, 8 to 1 each v Wollombi and Cairngorm, 10 to 1
v

Inheritor, 12 to 1 v others.

Sparkling and Jackeroo jumped off in front, but when

fairly under wav the former drew clear, and in the
finit couple of furlongs was nearly five lengths from
St.

Louis, after whom came Jackeroo and Lochino,
with Neirbo and Inheritor at the head of the others,
and Allowrie last. Passing the thrce-Iiirlong post
Sparkling was three lengtlis in advance of St. Louis,
Neirbo and Lochino, were a couple of lengths further
back, followed by Inheritor, Cairngorm, and Jackeroo.
Sparkling held her place until ncaring the distance,
where sho was cut down by St, Louis, who was imme-
diately challenged by Jackeroo and Cairngorm, and
the former passed the judge half a length from Cairn-
gorm, who was a like distance in advance of St.
Louis. Neirbo was half a length away fourth, suc-

ceeded at similar intervals by Allowric and Sparkling,
while Lochino was the last to pass the post. Time,
lm 17fl.

|

VICTORIAN NOTES.
MELBOURNE, Sunday.

1 Mr. S3. Green, who is forming a thoroughbred

utud, has not yet decided whothor to estab-

lish It In Victoria or Now South Wales. Ho

will have throo pretty good mares in Glad-

some, Air Motor, and Independence, and in-

tends to buy more hore and in England. Ho

elates that he Intends to purchase a first-class

Stallion in England.

OAKLANDS HUNT CLUB MEETING.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
A successful meeting «as held by the Oaklands

Hunt Club on the Moonee Valley course to day There

«as a splendid attendance, lady friend« of the members

of the club patronising the meeting in strong nuir

bera A feature of the day's sport was the success

of the colours of Mr A M Crackcn, of the V R O

committee, which were twice carried to victorv- bv

Blue Skin, in the Woodlands Amateur Stecplccbase,

omi by Seychelles, in the Spnnglnnk Corinthian Hand!

cap Large fields were seen out m the majority of

flio races, but backers mel with a good deal of succcis

in their endeavours to pick the xvmners, everyone

except Aberfoyle (who wa« successful in the Steeple

chose) being »eli hocked Two horses Acme and

Ocemo, met with accidents during the uttcrnoon, and

coch waa destroyed Details
-

Glcndcmar Open Hurdle Race, 2m -Mr Murphy'B
Loch Lochic, by Lochiel-Locket, list (T Chcvally), i

Messrs Slade ond Lott's Pluck, Oat 10)b (A Wilhom

son), 2 Mr J Edc s Lvnst Ost 111b,
inc 81b over

(T Smith) 1 Other storterB ¿ircon, lost 131b,

Diltomov, lOst 131b Gillam lOst 121b Dromcdory,
lOst 51b, O'Sliannasy, lOst Corsair, Ost 81b, Game,

Ost 71b, Ivharkce, Ost 51b Maine,
Ost 21b, EYS,

Obt 21b,
Radiance, Ost Betting 4 to 1 V Loch

Lochio, 0 to 2 each v Dahomey, Gilfaln and Zircon,

8 to 1 v Lvrlst 12 to 1 v other« Won by four

lengths
bIx lengths between second and third Cor

soir was fourth and O'shannassy u bad last Drome

dary fell Time, 3m 51s
Dunlielcn Handicap, fif-Mr Kelly's Haut Ray, by

Haut Brion-Mooro-, 8st 31b (N D Godby), 1, Mr

Anderson's Dora Grev, 76t 51b (L Turner^, 2,
Mr

Cornwell s Gwcnnlc, 7st 01b (C Moore), 3 Other

starters Oraftondelle, 8st 81b, Miss Peggy, Sst 71b,

riorist, 8st 61b, Rosebloom, Sst Sib, Overture,
Sst 21b,

Illumination, 7st Ullj Leonard, 7st 131b Barr "st

121b, Handel, 7st 101b, Blix, 7st 01b,
lara'» Hall,

7st 21b, Keeper Hill, 7st lib Lady Doris, 7st Kablnga,
7st fallvcrlight 7i,t,

l-ortltude 7st Adora 7st, Pretty

Nell, flst 131b Gozotina, Ost 111b, The Surprise, Ost Dib,
Australian Bill, Ost 71b Betting 6 to 1 v Haut Ra},
S to 1 each Miss Pegg} Lady Doris ind Florist 10 to

1 eich v Blix, Pin RoseblODin, ond Dora Grey, 12

to 1 v any other Won by a length
and a half Two

lengths
between second and third riorist was fourth

and Australian Bill last lime, lm 4's

Woodlands Amateur Steeplechase,
about 2jm -Mr.

M Cracken's Blueskin, by Dick Swivcllcr, list 21b (Mr
A J Carter),

1 Mr Arthur s Kohinoor, lOst 101b

(Mr C C laylor), 2, Mr Austin's Dudlej lOst 1311),

ineluding
31b over (Mr J Mawbcj), 3 Other starters

Stritbloilden, list, Block Sea, lOst 121b, Whitelicart,
lOst 101b, Ambente, lOst 01b Betting 0 to 4 t

Blueskin, 5 to 1 caeh v Strathloddon und Kohinoor,
0 to 1 v Dudlej, 7 to 1 v \\liltehoart Won by two

lengths, 15 lengths between tceond and third BlaiL

Sea was fourth, and IA hitelieart a bad last Amberlto
ian oil lime, 5m 21s,

Bolinda Open Steeplechase, 2m -Mr rinn's Aber

fovle, by Abergyle-Mabel (G M Koopa), 1, Mr
Anderson's

(springfield, 12st 111b (J Smith), 2, Mr
Andersons loonga lost 71b (It I ennessy), 3 Other
starters Acme, lOst, Country Maid Ost 101b, Va

carmo, (1st 01b, and Mlnrup, 9st Betting 5 to 2
each v Toonga and Springfield, 8 to 1 v Acme, 7 to
1 v Country Maid, lo to 1 each v Aberfoyle and
Vacarme Won by a length lo lengths between bo

cond and third Country Maid was fourth Acme,
Mlnrup, and Vicanno fell Time, 4m 2Js

Springbank Corinthian Handicap, OJf
- Mr Mccrac-

ken a Scj cholles, by Hovo Molluscs, Ost 101b (Mr A

Mccracken), 1 Mr Mclaurln's Albolitli, Ost 101b

(Mr. I McCarthy), 2, Mr Minter s Kintail, 12st

(Mr A S Young), 3 Other starters Brian Bora,
list Sib, Mallinyook, list 01b, Prospect, list,

Oceana 10it 101b, Game Metal, lOst 10]b, St Michael,
lost 71b Hie Golden West lOst Olli, New Title, lOst

51b, Clifford, Hist 61b, Saplr, lOst 41b, Difference, lOBt

41b Rock Costal, lOst 41b, Budgeree, lOst 31b, Jolly

Jack, lOst, Boldal, lOst, V II B
,

Ost 131b, Spartan,

»st 131b Muskctbellc,
Ost 121b, lasty, Oat 101b. ¡xootB

fleli, Ost 101b, Coilstrcam, OBt 01b, Britannia's Pil

grim Ost 71b Betting 0to2vV H 11, 7 to 1 v

Sev cholles 8 to 1 v Albolitli, 10 to 1 each v

Kintail and Como Metal, 12 to 1 v Rock Crystal, 15

to 1 v any
other Won by two lengths and a half,

five lengths between second and third Prospect waa

fourth and Spartan
last Time, Im 25J« .

Glenar» Handicap, 8jf
- Mr Connolly's Retrench«r,

bv Trenchant-Tamara. 7st 81b (S D Fisher), 1, Mr

Morgan's Munka, Ost 01b (F. Harmer), 2, Mr. Clement'*
j

Tod, 7it Mb, Inc. 21b over (A. Crapp), 3. Other
starters: Larissa, Sst Dib; Merriang, 8st; Bandmaster,
7st 121b; Clarionet, "st 61b; Merry Monarch, 7st 41b;
Dick Lilley, 7st; Mars, Ost 121b; Difference, Ost 121b;
Mezzo, Ost Dib; Idle, Gst 01b: Miss Roc, Ost 71b; Ad-
miral Rous, Ost 71b; Rivanchc, Gst 71b; Mollero, (1st

71b; Coolstream, Ost 71b; Ramrod, Ost 71b. Betting:
3 to 1 v Larissa, 0 to 2 v Bandmaster, 5 to 1 v Re

trencher, 8 to 1 v Clarionet, 12 to 1 each v Merry
Monarch, Miss Rae, and Murska, or any other. Won

b> five lengths, two lengths between second and third.
Clarionet «as fourth, and Ramrod last. Time, lm
51s.

HEDDON-GHETA HACES.

KURRI KURRI, Saturdoy.
Tlie ncddon-Greta race meeting was held this after-1

noon in fine weather, and with a fair attendance.
Results:

Flying Hndlcap of 30 sovs, Of.-Mr. G. Steinbeck's

Oakton, Sst (F. Cush), 1; Messrs. C. Saunders ond D.
Lewis' Passion, 7st 101b (G. Champion), 2; Mr. J.
Moore's Hindoo Blue, 7st 2}lb, inel. 7Jlb over (T.
Mitten), 3. Other starter: Sana Merci, 8it. Bet-

ting: 5 to 4 v Oakton, 3 to 1 each v Passion and
Hindoo Blue, 5 to 1 v Sans Mere!. Won by a length;
two lengtlis between second and third. Time. Ira

10s.

Weston Handicap of 26 sovs, Of.-Mr. 0. Pike's Sea

Hawk, 7st 101b (E. Thompson), 1; Mr. J. Master's

Midlothian, 8st 121b fS. Elwell. 2; Mr. H. Toomcy's
Thornville, 7st 121b (T. Mitten), 3. Other starters:

Croxdale, Sst 81b: Repentant, 8st U'lb, Incl. 3'lb over;
Sir Ulric, 7st 121b. Betting: 0 to 4,v Croxdale,
2 to 1 v Repentant, 4 to 1 each v MU
lothion and Thornville, 6 to 1 v Sea Haxvk, 20 to 1
v Sir Ulric. Won by a neck, a head separating
second and third. Time, lm 10's.

_

June Handicap of 50 sovs. lm.-Mr. W. Cilmore.
jiin.'i,, Blue Wave, 7st 21b (T. Mitten), 1; Mr. L.

Wcllard's Sinless, 7st, Inch 71b over (E. Thompson},,
2; Mr. J. W'Mahon's Goldlock, 7st 0'lb, Ind. 4'lb

over, 3. Other Btartor: Carnlvil. Srt 51b. Bett'nir:

8 to 4 v Blue Wave, 5 to 2 v Sinless, 3 to 1 v Caml
val, 5 to 1 v Goldlock. Won by two lengths, 10

lengths between second and third. No time waa

taken. ,

Novice Handicap of 20 sovs. Of.-Mr, T. Mullins*

M'LaiiRhlln. 9st 51b (D. McCarthy). 1; Mr. S. Rutt

ley's Tlie Treasurer, 8st 21b (W. Chnter). 2;
Mr. E.

Simons* Stradbroke, 8«t Sib (Elwell), .1. Other

starters: Isaurla. Ost 6Ib; Floret, Est 2lb; Yankee
Lass, 8st 21h; Stars and Stripes, Sst 2lb. Bettln«:

5 to 4 v MT/auglilln, 5 to 2 v Isaurla, 3 to 1 v The

Treasurer, 6 to 1 v Stradbroke. 10 to 1 each v Floret,
Yankee Lass, and Stars and Stripes. Won by two

and a half lengths, o head between second and third.

Time, lm 10's.

Kurri Kurri Handicap of 28 sovs, 7f.-Mr. D. Mul-

lins, jun.'s, Sauce, Sst Sib, Inel. 31h over (D.

McCarthy), I;
Mr. W. Tlndoll's Sir Ulric, 7st 181b,

Inel. 31b over (T. Cush), 2; Mr. W. Gilmore, jun.'s,
Blue Wave, Sst 61b (J. Gilmore), 3. Other starter:

Hindoo Blue, 7st 101b. Betting: 2 to 1 on Sauce, 2

to 1 v Blue Wave, 4 to 1 each v Hindoo Blue and

Sir Ulric. Won by two lengths, a length separating I

second and third.

NEWNHAM WINTER MEETING.

LAUNCESTON, Sunday.
Tlie Newnham Kacing Club's winter

'

meeting wos

held on the Mowbray course yesterdoy in windy, show

cry weather. Results:

Hlghweight Handicap, 7f.-Orindo, by Arsenal-Cer-

ise, fcst 41b (Farmer), 1; Saltaire, Sst 71b (Payne), 2;
Cashmore (Sweeney), 3. Thirteen started. Timot
lm 3Ss. Dividends, first horse. 709,

second 15s.

Trial Handicap, Of.-Swcetliolme, by Leeholme

Venus, Sst Olb (O'Connor), 1; Lcnal, Sst 71b (Grat-

tan), 2; Polly 7st (Wilson), 3. Twelve started. Time,
lm 251s. Dividends, 05s, and 27s.

Steeplechase, 2 m.-A.M.B., bv Enflcld, flst 101b

(Waller), 1; Glory, Oat 101b (Williams), 2; Woodstock,
lOst 21b

(Sweeney), 3. Ten started. Time, 4m 45o.
Dividends. 52s and 22s.

June Handicap, lm.-Silverholme, by Leeholme

Lady Silver, 8st 71b (Hayes), 1; Sentry, 7st 31b (Dun-
stan), 2; Omnium, Oat 0!b (Sweeney), 3. Eight star-
ted. Time, lm 60s. Dividends. 42s and 13s.

Handicap Hurdles, l^m.-Forrester, by Meteor-Ring-
arooma, lOst 71b (Roles), 1; Braemar, list 81b (Smith),
2; Terpsichore, 9st (Sweeney), 3. Eleven started.

Time, 3m 35s. Dividends, 33s and 8s.

Farewell Handicap, 6f.-Glimmer, by Arsenal

Glimpse, 8st 31b (Dixon), 1; Silverholme, Sst 01b

(Hayes), 2; Saltaire, 7st 31b (Dunn), 3. Sixteen star-

ted. Time, lm 7s.. Dividends, 34s and 23s.

BRISBANE JOCKEY CLUB.

BRISBANE, Sunday.
Tlie Brisbane Jockey Club races were held st Albion

Park on Saturday. The principal event resulted as

follows:

Park Handicap, lm.-Eiscal, by St. Blaire-Flo, Sst,

1; The Crisis, Ost 51b, 2; Phylattcs, 7st 71b, 3. Five

others started. Belting: 3 to 1 v
Fiscal,

5 to 1 each

v Chaperon and Crisis, 0 to 1 each v Libertine, Bur-

nett,
and Mernie, 10 to 1 v others. Won by a length,

two lengths between second and third. Time, lm 47s.

Dividend, £1 5s.

EPPfNG RACES.

Tho Epping R.C. held a pony and galloway meet-']
Ing at Kensington on Saturday, and it was largely'

attended. Results:- I

Flying Handicap,
of 20 sovs, second 2 sovs, 4}f.

Remark, hy Seneschal-Arbitncss, 7st 51b (Julius), 1;

Freedom, 7st 101b (Hannybcl), 2;
Clinker, 7sc 131b

(Whitlock), 3".
Other starters: Kola,

Ost 61b; Dis-

cord, Sst 21b;
Native Cat, 7st 121b; Cardinal, 7st 31b;

Fan Tan, 7st 31b. Betting: 0 to 4 v Discord, 5

to 2 v Clinker, 0 to 1 each v Native Cat and Freedom,
7 to 1 v Remark, 10 to 1 v others. Won by half a

length. Time, 67*s.

Fourtccn-one Handicap, of 20 sovs, second 2 sovs, 6f.

-Blarncycttc, by Blarney-Uproarious mare, 76t 121b

(T. Logue), 1; Zanita, 7st (A. Caliinon), 2; Ayr Lassie,

7st 111b (J. Cartwright), 3. Other starters: Clarion

ctte, Sst 31b; Beatrix, 7st; Clanbclle, 76t; Colours, 7st.

Betting: 2 to 1 each v Ayr Lassie and Clarlonctte, 5

to 2 v Blarncycttc, 10 to 1 V others. Won by z

head. Time, lm 6*s.

Novice Handicap, of 20 sovs, second 5 sovs, 4Jf.

First division: Funny, by Holbrook-Frolic, Sst 21b

(J. Hannybel), *; Goltec, 8st 21b (J. Kogh). *.

Other starters: Miss Lilian, Sst 51b; Klarurn, Sst 101b;

Inquisitive, 8st 21b; Silver Link, 7st 121b; Sandal, 7st

101b. Betting: Even money on Funny, 6 to 1 each

V Galtce and Miss Lilian, 7 to 1 v Klonini, 10 td 1

v others. . «Dead heat. Time, 681s.
Second divi-

sion: Inspector, 7st 101b 01. Smith), 1; Sliver's Pro-

gress, 7st 71b (J. Cartwright), 2. Betting: 3 to 1

each v Sllver'B Progress and Lady Nepean, 4 to 1 v

Roulette, 6 to 1 each v Reviver and Bunya, 10 to 1 v

others. Won by a head. Time, 60is. Run-off:

Funny, 1; Gallee, 2; Inspector, 3.

Fourteen Hands Handicap, of 20 sovs, second 2 sovs,

4Jf.-Luleon, by Escutcheon-Lulu, 7st 131b
(J.

Cart-

wright), 1; Merrie Minnie, 7st 01b (Anderson), 2; Mab,
Ost 41b (M. Connell), 8. Other .starters: Picotee, 7st

Dib; Ruin, 7st 21b. Betting: 0 to 4 on Luleon, 3 to 1

v Picotee, 7 to 1 each v Merrie Minnie and Mab, 10

to 1 v others. Won by a length and a half. Time,

lm 0's.

Fourtccn-two Handicap, of 20 sovs, second 2 son,

4'f.-Koedl, by Priam-Duenna, Sst 121b (II. Perry), 1 ;

Folly, Sst 81b (J. Hannybel), 2; Nellie Û., Sst 101b

(M. Connell), 3. Other starters: Lee Weller, Oat 51b;

IClarette, Sat 81b; Silvermine, Eat 21b: Betting: Even
'

money on Kaedi, 2 to 1 v Nellie G., 3 to 1 v Clarotte»

! G to 1 v Lee Weller, 10 to 1 v other«. Won by half a

length. Time, 58's.

Epping Handicap, of 25 sovs, second 2 sovs, lm.

I Kilcoy, by Osculator-Mirclla, 8st 101b (O. Russell), 1;

Glandore, fist lib (J. Cartwright), 2; Jessie Agnes, 8st

21b (West), 3. Other Btartcrs: Matador, 8st 81b:

Ennismore, 8st 41b; Nancy, Sst 21b. Betting! 2

to 1 each v Glandore and Matador, 8 to 1 v Kilcoy,

8 to 1 v Jessie Agnes ,10 to 1 v others. Won. by
half a length. Time, lm 48s.

ASCOT RACES.

Races were held at Ascot on Saturday, and attrac-

ted a
large

attendance. Results:

Flying Handicap of 40 sovs., second 6 sovs., 4'f.

Disaster, by Disturber, Sst 21b (J. E. Byrne), 1;

Grafter, Ost 01b (Norris), 2; Church Hour, Ost lib

(O'Donnell), 3. Other starters: Chlorine, Ost 71b;

Sweetheart, Oat 6!b; Amber Rose, Ost 41b; Lady
Moorefield, Ost; Corrie, Sst 21b; Louise, Est 21b. Bet-

ting: 5 to 4 each v Grafter and Disaster, 6 to 1 v

Sweetheart, 10 to 1 v others. Won by three lengths.

Time, 64s.

Fourtccn-one Handicap of 25 bovs., second 5 sovs.,
6f.-Miss Moorefield, by Moorefield, Ost O.b (Fielder),

1; Parrakcct, 7st 101b (McDonald), 2; Siege Gun, Sst

4ib (Killora), 3. Other starters: Little Fellow, Ost

Bib; Lady Wilton, Oat 71b; Orange Bud, Sst 131b;

Minnikin, Sat 41b; Explosion, 7st- Betting: 0 to 4

,

v Siege Gun, 2 to 1 v Parrakeet, 4 to 1 v Miss Moore-

field, 6 to 1 v Mannikin, 7 to 1 v others. Won by

three-quarters of a length. Time, Im DJs.

Novice Welter Handicap of 20 60vs., second 6 sov«.,

4ii.--Chance by Fernando, 8at 31b (Kllolrn), 1;

Cockleshell, Sst 81b (Castles), 2; Fiction, Sst 31b

(Barnett), 3. Other starters: Cordite, Ost 71b;

Waterloo, Ost 1211b; Violetta, 8st 121b; Lulu H., 8at

71b; Vendetta, 8at 71b; Gundywonk, Sst 61b; Coree,
8st 51b; Fern Villa, Sst 51b; Sportsman,

8st 41b;

Homer, Sst; Lass O'Gowrlc, Sst; Pagoda, 8st; Bon

Homme, 8st. Betting: 2 to 1 v Fiction, 3 to 1 v

Chance, 6 to 1 v Fern Villa, 0 to 1 v Cockleshell, 8

to 1 v others. Won by a neck. Time, 6S's.

Ascot All-heights Handicap of 60 sovs.,
rccond 5

sovs., Of.-Le Var, by Yardley (Imp.)-True Love, 7st

31b (Carr), 1; Chlorine, 8st 111b (Clifton). 2; Star-

ling, 7st 101b (Smith), 3. Other starters: Will Man-

ton, Ost 81b; Opinion, Ost 51b; Bismarck, Ost; The

Ace, Sst 111b; Sweetheart, 8st 111b; Morok, Sst 01b;
Pearl Ash, Sst 41b; Blue Cap II., Sst 31b; Lady, Gos-

soon, Sst; Zealot, Sst; Plain Bill, 7st 121b: Florence

McCarthy, 7st 01b; The Martin, 7st 61b; Little Joe,

7st; Confer, 7st; Dolly, 7st. Betting: 3 to 1 v

Plain Bill, 4 to 1 each v Morok and Opinion,
7 to

1 each v Sweetheart and Blue Cop II., 8 to 1 each

v Florence McCarthy and Lady GoBsoon, 10 to 1 v Lo

Var, 12 to 15 to 1 v others. Won by a neck. Time,

65| s.

Fourtccn-two Handicap of SO bovs., second 6 sovs.,

4'f.-Dawn, by Far Nientc (Imp.)-Marjorie, 7st 41b

(Kllolrn), 1; Gladsome, 8at 111b (Carr), 2;Respiratlon,

Sst Sill (O'Donnell), 3. Other Btartora: Theresa, Ost

01b; Kerrlka, Ost 31b; Jimmy B., 8st 111b; Mulpara,

Sst 61b; Report, 8st 61b; Princess Alba, "st 41b; Dex-

ter, 7st 4!lb; Decorum, 7st 41b. Betting: 3 to 1 each

v Mulpcro and Respiration, 4 to 1 each v Theresa ond

Down. 6 to 1 v Gladsome,
S to 1 v others. Won by

a neck. Time. 651s.
Fourteen Hands Handicap of 25 bovs, second 5 sovs.,

4'f.-Maud, by Moorefield-isla, list 21i> (Merritt),

1; Elector,
7flt 01b (Williams), 2; Selina, Sst (Wagner),

8. Other starters: Miss Chetwynd, Oat 01b; Twilight,

Sst 131b; Silver, 8st 21b; Cecil, Sat lib;
Grafton

Boy,
7st 71b; Helen, 7st 71b. Betting: 6 to 2 v Miss

Chetwynd, 3 to 1 v Selina, 4 to 1 each v Twilight and

Cecil, 10 to 1 v Maud. Won by a neck. Time, 50a.

Subjoined are the weights for to day'«
races at

Ascot -

Hvlng Handicap, Bf-Street Arab, Oat 71b, Chlorine,

Ost 21b Bismarck, Ost lib, Grafter. Sst 131b, Tlio Ace,

Bat 121b, Sweetheart, 8st 101b, Geraldine, 8st 101b,

Blue Cap II, Sal Gib, Disaster, Sst 61b, Impudent
Sat 31b, Zealot 8st 41b, The Owl, 8st, Quollt),

7at

121b, The Martin, 7st 101b, Batter, 7st 101b, Tonic,
7st 71b

lourtcenone Handicap 4if-Maud, lOst 21b, Miss

Moorefield, lust 21b, Little 1 cllaw, Ost eil» Lady Wil

ton Ost 31b, Amanda, Ost, Orange Bud, 8at 111b,

hilvenne 8st 0!b, My Fancy 8st Dib, Siege Gun,
8at 411), Mannikm, 8st 21b Rule 60, Sst lib Twilight.

7st 01b Little Dot, 7st 21b, Cecil, 7st, Lady Morton,

7at, Selina, 7sf

Inal Stakes, 4!f-Lady Gossoon, Ost 101b Maid of

the Mint, Oat loib Lody Moorefield, Ost 61b, Pretty

1 loll j, Sat 121b, Loclne Sst 121b, Charlotte, Sst 81b,

Pilot Boy, Sat Sib Cockleshell, Sst 31b, ".crovlllo, Sst

41b, Parmcress, 8st
Thirteen three lLmdicop 4|t -Scotch Mixture lOst

111b, Honeysuckle, Ost 71b Mlssflre, Oat 21b Beauty,

Sst 71b, Winifred Sst 41b Silver Grace, 7st 71b, Calm.

7st 711),
Axe Maria, 7st 51b,

Little (Eurobin, 7st,

Kollatina, 7st

Ascot Handicap (for «11 horses)
5'f -Will Manton,

Ost 71b, The Ace Sst 111b, Sweetheart,
Sst 01b,

Fseapc Bat 51b, Blue Cap 11, Sst lib Impudent,
7st

121b, Zealot, 7st 121b, Le Var, 7st 101b, Qualitv, 7st

01b,
Tlie Martin, 7st 41b, Bottler, 7st 41b, Gundy

wank, 7st, Kelp, 7Bt, Tonic, 7st

ROSEBERY PARK RACES.

The following weights
hive been declared for to da}'s

pony and galloway meeting at Rosebery Park -

rourtcon three Handicap 6f 30yds-Kola, lOst, Na-

tive
Cat,

Ost, Bliss, 8st 51b, Energy, 8st 31b, Kacdi,

7st 111b,
Lee Weller, 7st 101b Ennismore, 7st 91b,

Rosalind,
7st Li Rose, 7st Jessie Agnes, 7st

1-ourtecnono Handicap of -"Olds-I ncourage, lOst

121b, Clare, Ost, Silver Rose, 8st 111b, Mab Sst 01b

Inleon 8st 21b, Cambcna, 8st 21b,
Avr Lassie 7»t

121b, lain.ir, 7st Dib, Merrie Minnie, 7st, Little Lady,

7st
Malden Honilleop 4f -Orara, Sst, Exeter, 7st 121b.

Mikado "st 111b llorence, 7st 01b, Ooldbar, 7st 91b,

I rln s Isle 7st 71b hing Idvvard, Tit 71b, Sclcnda,

7st 71b Miss Mayfield, 7st 71b

Thirteen three Handicap, 4f-Native, Wat 71b, In

dliin 8st Olh Melford Sst, Bonaparte,
7st 101b, Kal

lernte, 7st 101b, Spice, 7»t 71b, Gip 7st 71b 8arah

Curran 7st 71b,
Maribcllc, 7st 71b, Zcphxr, 7st 71b,

Blarney Belle, 7Bt 71b, Kotoitl, 7Bt 71b

Fourteen two Handicap 4f-hola, list 21b,
Fn

courage, lOst Buttercup, Ost 41b, Good Mona, Oat, Lee

Weller, 8st 121b Clare, 8st'.!lb,
Claren«, 8st, Cam

beni, 7st 41b,
Moss Itoae, 7st, Ajr Lowie, 7«t

Roseberv Park Handicap, lm -Kildare, Oat, Glan-

dore,
8st 01b, Smart 8st Dib, Clinker, 8st 71b Kilcoy,

Bat 01b Matador 7st 111b Mrs Caudle,
7st 111b

West Key, 7st 101b La Rose, 7st 01b, Ian Tan 7st

Clb, Jessie Agnes, 7st 01b, La Parola, 7st 01b, Lnnis

more, 7st 01b I

i,
COUESING.

BELMORE CLUB.

The fifth meeting of the Belmore Club for the

present
scaRon took place

at tho cnclosuro on Satur-

day afternoon in the presence of a fairly large at-

tendance. The weather conditions were all that could

be deBlrcd, and the grounds, after the recent rains,

were in splendid order. The results were as follow:

Malden Stakes.-First round: Duty Bound defeated

Kirkham, Lady Bother 'Em defeated Harvest Home,

Catling
Gun defeated Doxlc, Collarette defeated

Bronze Medal, Black Diamond defeated Kock Lily,

Muscura defeated Ballalaba, Graceful defcuted Kitty

B, Panic defeated Dandy..
First tics: Duty Bound defeated Lady Bother 'Em,

Galling Gun defeated Collarette, Black Diamond de-

feated Mascara, Graceful defeated Panic.

Second tics: Duty Bound defeated Gotling Gun,

Graceful defeated Black Diamond.

Deciding course: Graceful defeated Duty Bound.

Puppy Stakes.-Flrat
round: Schemer defeated Hall

Mark,
Emnanboh defeated Rosy,

Kilmarnock defeated

Killflynn,
Banshee defeated Free Fight.

Flrat ties: Schemer defeated Emnanbali,
Kilmar-

nock defeated Banshee,

Dividing course: Schemer defeated Kilmarnock.

Belmore Stokes.-First round: Wavertree defeated

Maiden Hair, Bridesmaid defeated Pentridge, Battle

Abbey defeated Galtce Lad, Sandy Macpherson defeated
Makaraka.

First tics: Wavertree defeated
Bridesmaid, Battle

Abbey defeated Sandy Macpherson.

Deciding course: Battle Abbey defeated Wavertree.

COURSING AT LAKE MACQUARIE.

NEWCASTLE, Saturday.
An afternoon's coursing took place at Teralba to-

day, with the following result: -

Novice Stakes (for all aged greyhounds that have not
won more than two courses in any stake); winner
£7 6s, runner-up £3 3s.-Deciding course: II. Jewell's
(Q.O.C.) bk and w Blue Blood, by Kilmainliam-Olivia,
heat G. D. Grant's (L.M.C.C.) bk and w lb Elaine, by

General Booth-Iris.

AU-oged Stokes (of eight all ages nt £1 1b); winner
£5 5s, runner-up £3 Ss.-Deciding course: E. Rey-
nolds'« (L.M.O.O.) bk d Moro

News, by Booty-Latest
News,

beat C. Town's (L.M.C.C.) bo b Radium, by
Duke M'Phcrson-Bodda.

SUBURBAN INTEROLUB* COMPETITION,

STRATHFIELD v CONCORD.

"A" Tcsma, at Hunter'« Hill.

R. B. Godbolt ..12 VA. Orr . 0 0

II. F. Kent .... 11 v J. Rowley .... 0 0

J. S. Adoms .... 0 0 v S. Cotton .... 1 4

Dr. Littlejohn ..0 0 v J. Newman ..13

F. D. Layton it 0 0 v Dr. Blaxland .,15

A. L. Mullens .... 1 5 v L. Keep . 0 0

J. 0. Anderson ..0 0 v A. C. Rees .... 1 6

F. H. Pepper .... 0 0 v R. W. MacKcllar 1 4

Totals . 3 G 5 22

"B" Teams, at Marrickville.

W. B. Falrlax ..0 0 v E. M. de Burgh 1 4

O. Hope . J 0 v Dr. E. R. Magnus 1 0

Rev. Cunliffe Jonc« JO v C. A. Frazer ..10

J. S. Perry ....
1 4 v T. W. Garrett.. 0 0

Dr. Hetherington.. 11 v W. H. Cotter ..0 0

E. K. Satchell ..12 v Dr. Frizell .... 0 0

S. A. Thompson ..13 v D. O. MeVicar. 0 0

E. I. Love ...... 1 G V Dr. R. II. Jones 0 0

Total« -. 6 1S 2 4

AUSTRALIAN O. C.

Mixed Foursomes.

Miss Aronson and J. S- Richardson .« C8-23=75 I

Miss Caird and Dr. -Jerro- . 8(J-10=70

Mrs. Braddon and A. 0.
Gilles . 81-0=78

Ans. furber and br. Brauy .lui-23=78
Miss Wray and E. L. Rutledge .

00-10=80

Miss Robertson and H. F. Sendy .
00-18=81

Miss C. Trevor Jones and Dr. Barrington 02-11=81

|

Miss Royle and O. G. Hodgson . 05-11=81

Miss Kiss and G. S. Buzacott .102-18=84
Mrs. Pring and A. J. Mclachlan .

05-10=85

Mrs. F. W. Hill and Dr. Stone Dixson .. 105-20=85

Miss Nea Mort and II. M. Cockshott .... 80-1=85

Mrs. Lethbridge and S. E. Laidley. 07- 0=01

Mrs. Ccarns and M. P. Aronson .107-10=01
Miss Morey and V. A. B. Willis.110-20=06
Miss Cooke and A. S. Ginger .112-10=06
Miss Amos and II. U. Marshall .110-13=07

There were 66 entries.

killara g.c.

n. Y. Braddon, hep 4 . 2 down »

E. L. Apperley, scr . 3 down

P. W. Pope, hep 3 . 4 down

A. L. Potter, hep 4 . 4 down

E. Balcombe, hop 6 ..............
4 down

J.. A. Thompson, hep 6. 4 down

W. C Penfold, hep D. 4 down

"B" Grade.
H. J. Cohen, hop 12 .. 5 down

A. Turnbull, hep li .i 6 down

DOBROYDE v PARRAMATTA.
"A" Teams-At Strathfield.

Dobroydc. Parramatta.

M. H. M. H.
Dr. G. B. Thomas .il 1 v W. J. Morey .. 0.0
K. Harrison

.
0 0 v Dr. W. S. Brown 1 1

D. Logan .i i Ov I* J. Berckelman i 0

O. C. Nelson . 0- 0 v H. M. Hamilton 1 6
G. B. Robertson -. 0 0 v F. W. Todhuntcr 1 1

O. J. M'Doncll
....

0 0 v Dr. Bowman .,1 6

T. W. M'Lcod .... 0 0 v G. O. Scoullcr.. 1 «

A. Core .» 1 2 v A. I. Oakes ... 0 0

Totals o. 21 3 Totals ..i.... 6J 10

"B" Teams-At Concord.

M. H. M. II.

D. S. Edwards ..ii 0 0 v A. F. Jacob ... 1 2

F. Wilkinson .... 1 2v J. Wilson . 0 0

E. M. Robinson ..1 St H. R. M'GIll ..0 0

D. MacKcllar . 1 Ov H. B. Cowper.. 0 0
S. Mortimer . 1 5v A. J. Metcalfe.. 0 0

S. Robertson . 1 6 v P. H. Brown .. 0 0

C. Allen . 1 4 v W. L. Moore ..0 0

J. W. Roblson .... 1 2 v E. R. Haydock. 0 0

Totals i.«..7 20 Totals .......t 1 2

HUNTER'S HILL v MARRICKVILLE.

A Teams. At Dobroydo.
Hunter's Hill.

N. F. Clirlstoe ..0 0
W. A. Windeyer.. 1 3
C. T. Metcalfe .j 1 3
F. J. Blaxland ..14

F. A. A. Russell .ill
II. it. Lysaght ..JO
O. H. Pearson .... 0 0
R, Ranken . 0 0

Total.. 4} 11

Marrickville,
v 0. H. O'Brien.. 1 2
v -. Cheadle ... 0 0

v Dr. Sydney Jones 0 0
v Dr. Gordon Craig 0 0
v J. E. Stokes ..0 0
v It. Aitken .... I 0
C. H. Caswell ... 12

y P. R. Russell ..14

Total« i. 3J
a

MARRICKVILLE B v MANLY.
At Parramatta.

Marrickville.

E. J. Doran . 1 2
F. W. Barker .... 0 0
F, A. Thorpe .... 1 1
E. W. Boakc

.... 1 2
A. Mills .i 1 3
Dr. F. P. Sandes., i 0
H. D. M'Lclland ..14
T. J. Aldcorn .... 1 0

Totals . 6J l8

v it. N. rope .... o c

v J. Tunks . 1 6
v A. Hilliard

.... O 0
v W. H. German 0 0
v O. J. Wilkinson 0 0
v AV. Franks .... J 0
v R. S. M'Coy .. U 0

V S. S. Smith ...i 0 O

Total« ¡. 1) 5

j,

GOLF.

The engagements on Saturday were as follow«:-.

ROYAL SYDNEY G. C.

Monthly Medal. t
'

A GRADE.

A. G. Wescho .01-13=78
L. E. Ranken . 01-13=81
J. Garlond . Ill- 8=83
C. Reading . 03-10=83

It. Ranken
. 87-3=84

H. Macneil . 87-2=85
J. 0. Fairfax.< 03-0=8«
A. J. .Worry . D5-0=87
R. Cumming . 05- 7=68

B GRADE.

Dr. Greig
Smith .101-8=03

W. Blaxland .
05-1=04

O. II. Ranken .10t-0=05
H. Palmer .101-8=00

G. P. Heney .103-7=08
W. O'G. Hughes .105-7=08

C. Jaques .100-0=100

O GRADE.

W. Mack Walker ,.- 115, Bcr, 115

.

BOWRAL v CAMPBELLTOWN.

BOWRAL, Saturday.
A golf match was played on the local rinks this

Afternoon, between Campbelltown and Bowral, and
the result was a win for the latter by 6 to 1. The
visitors «ere entertained at lunch by members of the

Bowral Club. Score«.

Bowral. ,
0. W. Marsden ...V. I

S. R. Innes Noad ...i 1

Gavin George . 1
Dr. H. Throsby .1

W. E. Carr Boyd .. 0

Captain Lloyd . 1

Campbelltown. .

II. J. Merewether
F. L. Merewether

G. W. Davis ....

L. Moore .
0

A. G. Payten ....

A. J. Macarthur
Onslow

. 0

GOULBURN G.O.

GOULBURN, Saturday.
The above club to-day played the first round of

Mixed Foursomes for a trophy presented by Mrs.

Knowlman. Scores:

Mrs. Thomson and C. Holme« .'...,. 02-0= 80
Miss Martin and W. A. Martin .'.. 100-10= 00

Mrs. Conolly and W. Ranken ....;.'.... 102-0=03
Mrs. Martin and E. Pawten . 104-8= 00
Mrs. Furner and R. Pawten. 107-11= 00

Mrs. Riley and A. Riley ., 110-12= 98

Miss Walker and H. Payten . 102-2=100
Mrs. Knowlman and W. Phillips . 118-15=103
Mrs. Walker ond W. Hawkins . 124-10=108

Mrs. Kelso and U.'Kelso . 122-13=109

WOLLONGONG G.O.

WOLLONGONG, Saturday.
A match against bogey was concluded to-day, and

was won by Air. W. V. Brown, scr, 10 down, on 30
holes. Tiie trophy was presented by Mr. F. Aronson.

of Sydney.

"

LACROSSE.

NORTH SYDNEY v MOSMAN.

These teams met on the North Sydney oval, the

home representatives winning by 12 goals to 3 From

the face off the game «as all in favour of Nortii

S)dney, their catching, tossing, and throwing being
more accurate than their )oungcr opponents' But

In point of speed the Mosman team was somewhat

superior. But faulty catelung and passing
lost them

all chance of a win During the first quarter North
Sydney scored three goals through the medium of

Higgs, Stevens, and Morison During the next quar-

ter the locil team «as showing its superiority Past

play was the order, and persistent attacks «ere stub

bornly met, until Higgs got bold and potted a goal

for North S)dne) Col)cr also was successful, and

before the conclusion of the period
Mosman, through

the agency of Davis, scored a neat goal On resum

ing, North Sydney attacked strongl), but for a time

filled to pierce the defence of their opponents Higgs,

liowcvei, netted o nice goal,
and his efforts «ero bo

condej by Monson and btcvens, both of whom potted

goals Before the end of the third quarter Davis

netted two goals for Mosman On entering upon the

final quarter North Svdne) were all out, nnd placed

four moro goals to their credit, through the agenev

of Higgs (2), Morison, and Stevens Mosman, though

attacking strongly, foiled to increase their score, and

the game ended with the scores -North Sydnc), 12;

Mosman, 3.

BALMAIN I. v MARRICKVILLE.

These teams put up a very fair game on St Luko'B

Park, Balmain winning bj 7 goals to 1 P M

Lontlt wob the captain for the winners who pin)ed

one man short and P Kc)S filled the position for

the losers Marrickville attacked vigorously from

the face-off, and Bcorcd the first gool 1 iirebrotber

finding the net wide enough to receive a straight shot

Wilkinson scored for Marrickville in tho Fécond spell

Balmain failed to p'ck up çlcinlv
foi- some time and

the crosse« were frequent') clashing liku hockey

sticks on the ground Harrold and Mcpherson opened

the score account of nalmaln after ßome ncit pissing

At half time the seorea were çqunl
Afternoon tci

waa hospitably provided bv the lacrosse plovors
for

the ladles at half time In the third quarter Mar

rlekvlllc's attackers became démoralisai and let their

opponents
secured the rubber Hirrold threw two

moro goolB
for Balmain after next passing in which

p M. loutit and others porticlpited flic final qiior

ter witnessed
Borne pretty

crosse work by the win

nore whoso running willi the boll and nicking up

on the ran «ero clean and attractive l'lnlc) got

tina the position alter excellent combined
pliy »y

Balmain, threw three goals
I «nsilovv no r »ponded

v lone for Morrickxlll. noir tie clos- of he play

The sneetotors were ilcllghtcil with the exhibition of

the gome, omi applause wos frequent. Mr J Gollan

was the umpire.

PETERSHAM v BURWOOD.

Petersham defeated Burwood, on St. Luke s Pork,

in the presence of n large
number of locrosso enthu-

siasts, of both sexes, by 7 goals to 6. The team« were

evenly matched, nnd the player»
on each «Ide kept

golni at top «peed during the progee« of the gan?«

burwood at first showed tho better passing tactics
Hunt Whisker nnd Newman combining in the first

score Continuing to play in great form Burwood
registered two more

goals Petersham responding with
one After half time Petersham rallied and cxliibi
ted far superior lacrosse to their earlier efforts lliey
soon etoned tho scores picking up the ball at top
speed and passing and catching well They were

stimulated by the plaudits of the onlookers and res

ponded nobly Whisker Hunt and Kiel ardson sent
the ball into the not for Burwood nnd Cowley Oom
well Morgan and 1 orsyth perforate 1 slmilir feats
for Petersham In the final quarter both aides were

over anxious ind there were too much ground scramb
ling and hockcj The men have the necessary foot
work but arc not sure of each other Til ey need
to feel that when they pass there will be someone in

the relatively Bame place to pass to Too much in

dividual goal shooting mai cs for selfish
piny and a.

consequent loss of combination I Tarebrothcr cap
talned the winners and O Gurnett the loecrs

FOOTBALL.

THE LOCAL COMPETITIONS..
,

.
INTERESTING MATCHES.

Tlie sixth round of the local competitions was played
on Saturday under pleasant «eather conditions, and

in tlie presence of good attendances.

The decision of the
Metropolitan Union to appoint

touch judges, and to Instruct thom to bring Under

notice instances of rough play, was carried into effect

on Saturday for the first time. It is to be hoped
that the efforts of (he union will meet with success

in cleansing Rugby of foul play. The fact tliat there

arc moro than one pair of c)cs on the lookout should

go a long way towards having the desired effect. Tlie

presence of plain clothes constables in the crowd should

suppress the individual who is
given to strong

lan-

guage.

Saturday's engagements under Rugby have shortened

the list of those clubs who were sharing the honour of

leading in the competition. Eastern Suburbs, Uni-

versity, and alebo have broken away from the others,
and ure at the bead of the table with 9 points. Glebe
have liad their bye, the other two have )ct to enjoy
theirs, and that means a certain two points

Lastern Suburbs scored an easy win over North Syd-
ney by 10 to ml, eight points being registered in each
half. North found the smart and clever work of the
Eastern back division quite confusing, Mosscns-or

standing out boldly as the best back on the ground,
and be was well supported by Stuntz, and by Chicnc

the "man behind" the scrum.

A drawn game was the result of the meeting be-

tween South Sydney and Newtown at the Sports
Ground, «here no fewer than 0000 spectators fore-

gathered. Play «as uninteresting in the early stages

of the game, but towards the finish it became very

cxciting, though, excepting
on two or thrco occasions,

the character of the game did not reach o high stan-
dard 'towards the finish South Sydney were the

greater part of the time in New town's territory.

The surprise of the afternoon was furnished by fit.

George, who played
so good a game against Uni-

versity as to oidy lose by the dilfereneo between a goal
from a mark and a goal from a try. Indeed, the

Illawarra suburbanites went near effecting
a great sur-

prise, for they might have won xvith a llttlo luck.

When St. George have learned collective as well as

they
now know individual play they will, in the ver-

nacular, "take a lot of beating." Up to the present

they have taken a lot of beating. In the loose their

forwards on Saturday were a formidable lot.

Balmain secured their second victory by defeating

Sydney by 8 points to 0. This result no doubt came

ns a surprise to the losing side, and tho match was

won on its merits. At Manly Glebe beat the local

club by 20 to 5.

A remarkable «cene occurred at the Sports Ground

at the conclusion of the early match on Saturday.
The contest «as between Marrickville and Newtown

in the second grade competition. The latter hod two

pioycrs ordered off the ground by the referee nnd a

third player xvas injured. Wien the full-time whiBtlo

sounded some Newtown players gove the referee three

groans
This will probably not bo the hut heard ot

the incident.

THE rREMlEBSHIT TABLE.
The following are the positions of clubs In the

premiership table.
Goals. Comii.

Won. Lost. Drawn. F. A. Pts.

Eastern Suburbs 4 ..
1 .. 1 .. 50 ,. 2« ..0

Glebe . 4 .. 1 ..
1 .. 58 .. 21 .. 9

University .. 4 .. 1 .. 1 ..
73 .. 39 .. 9

South Sydney 3 .. 1 ..2 ,. 40 ..
10 .. 8

Newtown .... 3 .. 1 ;. 2 ,. 44 .. 24 .. 8

eydncy . 3 .. 2 .. 1 <. 00 .. 82 ,. 7

Western Suburbs 3 .. 2 .. 1 .. 28 .. 34 .. 7

North Sydney 3 .. 3 ..
0 .. 35 .i 50 .. 0

Balmain .... 3 .." 3 .. 0 ..
20

..
01

..
0

Manly . 1 .. 5 ..
0

.. 27 .. 00 ..
S

St, George .... 0 .. 5 .. 1 .. 20 .. 04 .. 1

-AUSTRALIAN RULES.

THE PREMIERS DEFEATED

Some good games were witnessed under this code

of football, the best being that at Sydney Cricket

Ground No. 2 between Newtown and Sydney. The for-
mer went away with the lead, but on entering the

last quarter the scores were 42 all. The last quartro
was most exciting, and in the end the 1005 premiere
were defeated by Newtown by 20 points.

North Shore wore completely outclassed by Bal-

main, The former's goal kicking was bad, and they
were defeated by 36 to 8. East Sydney scored a win
over Teddington hy 70 lo 40. Redfern played an ex-

citing game -with Y.M.C.A., the former winning by
43 to 32.

Newtown and Redfern aro now at the head of the

competition with 12 points each.

THE LEAGUE COMPETITION.

BRITISH
.
ASSOCIATION;

Pyrmont arc now at the head of this competition.

They arc leading Glebe by a couple of points-one win.

In Saturday's match Pyrmont were a man short,
whilst

Sydney-were at full strength. Tlie latter, despite

the fact that they at present hold the "wooden

spoon," put up a good game, and at one period títere

appeared to be a possibility of the game being drawn.

It was only in the last few minutes that Pyrmont
placed the result beyond doubt.

It is evident by the poor form shown by South Syd-

ney this season, that cither new
players

will have to

bo introduced into the team, or the old players
will

have to* improve considerably before they
can hope

to cope
with their opponents with any degree of suc-

cess.

The results of last Saturday's matches were:-Bal-

main beat Rozelle by 3 goals to nil; Pyrmont beat

Sydney by 3 to 1; Glebe scored a victory over Gran-

ville by 7 to 2, and South Sydney lost to Ultimo by
6 goals to nil.

THE PREMIERSHIP COMPETITION.

Tlie following
arc the positions of the clubs In till«

competition:

Pyrmont
Glebe i.

Balmain .

Ro7clle
.

Ultimo .

Granville
....

Sydney .

South Sydney

RUGBY., ,

.
I

I

-

FIRST GRADE.

UNIVERSITY'v ST. GEORGE.
These team« met on the University Oval There

«as an attendance of nearly
5000 persons Al half

time University led by 5 to nil In the second half

St George kicked a goal from a mark,
and the match

ended 5 to 3 in favour of University
The following were the tooms -

St George
-ridl back, W Joass, three quarters, H

Haddon, T Bell, B Andrews and D B Carroll,

half backs, A Lee and O Corbett, lorwarda, II

Judd,
T Locar, A J Prentice, L Courtney le.

Snioilvvood, A Weekly, B Thompson, and J li Len

nan

Unlv crslty
-

I ull bock,
A J M'Konzlc, three quar

tera, V S lutter, C W Roc J B Lane, and A

D 1-iBhcr, halfback«, H B denham and W Mat

thews forwards, S D Walker N R Johnson H

Bullock, Jno Hughes J Uocts, 11 li. «forgan, J. 0

Ross and H C Hammond

Referee, Mr Mortin

University
kicked off towards the hospital For a

time the play
was first nt one end of the field and

then the other St George had the advantage of

a free, which did not )leld to them anything Some

few minutes were occupied
in useless nick work in

neutral territory, the ball going out of bounds on

severn! occasions University "radually worked the

pla) to their opponents' toil where from a scrupi

Matthews got possession Hie ball travelled right

through the thtee quarter line and finally Roe

scored a try, which if henrie converted University,

5 to nil l'lo)
wob again in tlie eentrc University,

by a passing rush reached the 25 )uids line where

the St George forwards intcrecpted a pass and with

tlie ball at their toe they
came down the field but

were pushed out at the 2u A free to St

George inside the centre line gave 1 agar a chance to

score, but a well directed shot fill short University

then assumed the agressive, but their attacks were

repulsed Finally Joass, the full back, got possession,

and by a tricky
run be reached a point beyond

the

centre line where lie passed to 1 renticc, to Ihoinn

son and the lastnamed lost the ball Tor offside

plav St Georee were penalised without effect

Play carne to St George 2u near the touchlinc and

the boll was token right
aerobs the field to the op

posite side,
and the wltiatlc bounded half time witli

the score still S to nil in favour of the University

Upon resuming altei the spell St George started o

nish Corbett got the ball and passed to Smulivvood

to lagar who missed it ne,ht on the line Prentice

followed up, but tile «erambie ended in a knock on

An oxehflUM of kicks in neutral territory enabled Roe

to punt well down the Held but St George by the

aid of Prentice got the ball back again and following

on they woiked the plav inside the Unlver

sit)
25 but the studenta by a series of pass

ing rushes, reached the opposite end of the field

St George forwards forced their opponents back

beyond the centre line where,
from the sarum,

St George got a free the awje «as a difficult one

and lagar went wide of the mark lor some time

St George continued the attack but by a long kiik

the students relieved the pressure and even reached

within a few )ards of their opponents e,onl line, where

tho ball was sent out Ihe pli)
was onci more taken

to tlie centre,. Prentice largel) oidini, in the work

University made several efforts to break away but

th ) were bloekc 1 on cich oet islon St QeeuM. con

tlnucd the pressure and Courtney marked and Eogor

kicked a tool University 5 St George 1 Onee

moro St George were rl(,ht up to the Unlveralt) gool

line and for ii time the students were in trouble but

the pressure was relieved b) the full back punting to

the 25 where Bell drop
kicked for goal The bill fell

alongside the poBt Continuing tlio attack St George
forwards held their own well They had a free ond

tho hall was placed inside the centre Uno for Lagar

The position
was a good one, but the «hot was not

well directed Baek to the centre again and St

George by n piece of passing play, reached the 25

They carno on, but lost the ball, and Futter, picking

up, kicked
up the field; but with the ball still in

University territory full-time was sounded, and the
students were the winners by 5 to 3.

SYDNEY DISTRICT v BALMAIN.

Played on Birchgrove Park, and won by Balmain By
8 points to 0. The teams were:

Sydney: Fullback, R. L. Baker.; three-quarters, D.
Brown, F. A. Mldlane, C. F. E. Warton, L. W. Sea.

born; half-backs, E. Mandible, A. E. George; forwards,
A. Burden, W. T. Dick, J. Gardiner, T. Doyle, J.

Mortimer, E. O'sullivan, B. I. Swannell, C. Salmon.

Balmain: Fullback, P. Mooro; three-quarters, P. Wil-

cox, G. Barrell, C. Light, W. Wblttlng; half-backs, 0.

Widmer, T. O'Donnell; forwards, F. Ballcrum, E.

M'Foddcn, B. Thompson, E. Mullet, li.' Baulkvvell, JJ.

Graves, It, R. Craig, R. Bull.

Mr. E. Hooper was referee.

Balmain started with the sun in their

eyes. Baulkvvell kicked .off, the ball going
out. In play again Balmain began pressing,

'but Seaborn averted danger by a timely
kick.

For a time Balmain bad their opponents
constantly on the defensive. Sydney then

took a hand, and seme lively interchanges took place
in Balmaln's territory. Sydney was awarded a free

ond Mandible sent the ball along to Craig, who returned

out of touch. Sonic good long kicking followed, and
then Balmain were awarded a free, but nothing rcsifKcd.
From a scrum in front of Sydney's 25 Barrell secured,
and making a good dodging run, managed to get across.

Light was entrusted with the kick and mode a splendid
effort. Balmain 5 to nil. In ploy again Seaborn wa«

applauded for a fine dodging run. Shortly, afterwards
Dick marked, but the kick went wide. Some exciting

play took place in front of Sydney's goal, and Ballcrum

got across, but lie was penalised for off-side, and play,
was transferred to the other end, where Doyle secured
and scored. Warton had the kick, but failed to add the
goal points. Balmain, fi points: Sydney, 3 points. Play
for some time was confined to Sydney's 25, and Wilcox,
securing, mode an easy try. Light failed at goal,
although the kick was a good one. Balmain 8 points
to 3. Balmain made a great nish almost from their
own goal right down to their

oponents' 25,
some Splen-

did passing being Bhown, but Sydney defended well and

prevented them storing. Just before the half-time
whistle blow Barrell secured, and had a "speculator,"
but failed.

j.5", .resuming Sydney led off, and started with a

dribbling rush, but Balmain drove them book.

Swannell, Mandible, and Doyle showed good play,
and Mandible had a «hot for goal, bit it went wide.
Soon after.another great rusli w-os mode by JLlmaln,
with fine passing by the forward«,

which tiansfcrred
play right in front of Sydney's goal. Very lively

Ploy followed, and Balmain was penalised for off-

side, a decision that gave great umbrage to tim crowd.
From some scrum work in front of Balmain'« goal a

free was awarded to them, and good pissing on tlie

part of Widmer, Craig, Wilcox, and others toole ploy
back to Sydney's 25. Mldlane marked well, and for
the moment turned tho tide the other way.

Tlie play
now became very exciting, both teams doing their
best. Out of a struggle in Balmain'« 25, Warton se-

cured, and passed to Brown, who Ecorcd. Gardiner
had the kick, but the ball wont wide. Balmain, 8;

Sydney, 0. Some splendid passing by Light to Whlt

tlng to O'Donnell almost resulted in Balmain scor-

ing, but the others failed to take advantage
of the

opportunity. A penalty kick hy Light went near

saoring, and soon afterwards Whltting had a try
from a free, but he also foiled. Even play followed,
and Balmain forced just Ibeforo the whistle Ulew.

Baulkw-cll had one of his ankles dislocated, and bad

to be carried off the field. The game ended-Balmain,
8 points; Sydney, 0 points.

EASTERN SUBURBS v NORTH SYDNEY.

Tlie above teams met at Rushcutter Bay Oval. Eastern

Suburbs won easily by l8 points lo nil. Following
are the teams:

North Sydney: Full-back, W. Whitfield; three-quar-
ters, F. Humphries, A. B. Findbiler, 0. Merritt, J.

Devorcux; halves, W. Hunt, J. O'Neill; forwards, J.

M'Mahon, J. Abercrombie, A. Coate, D. Ludge, H.

Glanville, 0. G. R. Wilson, J. Miles, R. Jeune.

Eastern Suburbs: Full-bock, J. D'Alpugct;
three

quarters, J. StunU; II. Messenger, F. M'Lean, 1*.

Roacnfeld; halves, G. Ohicnc, A. Roscnfeld; forwards,
W. Horrigan, S. Pearce, M. M'Arthur, F. Clarke, L.

S. Jones, W. Knight, II. Brockcnrlgg, N. Row.

Referee, Mr. O. B. Cochrane.

'Abercrombie, who captained North Sydney, won the

toss from M'Arthur, the Eastern Suburbs' captain,
and defended the Northern end, with the sun behind

them. Messenger
slartcd the ball rolling and Devereux

returned into touch at the centre. Humphries, from

the line-out, kicked into touch inside Eoatcrn Suburbs

25, but A. Roscnfeld drove tbem back into their own

territory, where Whitfield fumbled, but the situation
was saved by a free kick. North Sydney now attacked.

Eastern Suburbs had to force on three occasions. Glan-

ville had a. shot al goal from half way, but the ball fell

short and Eastern Suburbs, allowing it to crol« the

line, forced. North Sydney still hemmed Eastern Sub-

urbs in and the red and blacks wero awarded a free

at the 2.1, right in front of the goal, but Glanville'» at-

tempt was poor and a force resulted. At la«t Eastern

Suburbs cleared their line and invaded North Sydney's

territory. From a scnim there Chicnc secured and

passed to A. Rosenfeld, to M'Lcun, to Stuntz,
back to M'Lean, to Chlone, who was held up
on the line. From the scrum North Sydney
forced. Easts were not to be denied, and

from a throw-in in their opponents' 25, A. Roaenfeld

dribbled across the line and fell on the ball. Messenger
added the goal points. North ISydnoy now toolt a hand
at attacking, and a forward rush, in which . Lütge,
Abercrombie, and Jeune figured, should have ended
in a. score, but Chicne saved brilliantly, and kicked

out near the centre. From the throw-in Eastern

Suburbs attacked strongly, and a passing nish, started

by Chicne, ond including M'Loah Stuntz, and Mes-

senger, ended in messenger crossing the line. He
was tackled, but still bo ran round behind the'post«
and scored. He failed dismally at goal. Eastern

Suburbs, 8-0. Half-time.

Glanville kicked
off, and Eastern Suburbs began the

attack. Stuntz kicked to Whitfield, whose return'was

blocked. The forwards then dribbled to Merritt,
who

punted, and Messenger securing, was held up on tho

line. From the scrum North Sydney forced. Eastern
Suburbs returned to the charge, and Messenger secur-

ing st the centre, put in o fine run, feinting to pass

to P. Roscnfeld all the way to within a few yard9
of the line, when he passed, and P. Roscnfeld scored

ten yards from the comer. Messenger kicked a splen-
did goal. 13-0. Eastern still kept North Sydney on

the defensive, and a passing rush,
in

which Messenger, McLean, and Clilcno participate!,
ended in North Sydney forcing. North Sydney now

rallied, and Devereux, nlded by Merritt, carried the

hall to Eastern Suburbs' line, but the forwards broke

away, and carried the ball to half-way, where several

passing rushes took place, in which Messenger, Stuntz,
P. Rosenfcld, and Chlone shone out prominently, but
the last pasB in every case was forward, and certain
scores were lost. From a line-out on the North

Sydney line Brackenrigg scored in the corner. Mes-

senger failed to convert, WhitAjOd here left the

field through an
injury.

Eastern Suburbs again re-

turned to the attack, and when the full-time whistle

blew they were right on the line. Eastern Suburbs
thus won by 10 points to nil.

NEWTOWN v SOUTH SYDNEY.

Played on the Sports Ground in the presence of 0000

spectators, and drawn at 5 points each. The teams
were:

Newtown.-Full-back, A. R. Cobcroft; three-quarters,
F. Cheadle, O. Russell, W. Ogaard, F. Luscombe; half-

back«, W. Hay, J.- Dickie; forwards, S. Gilroy, W;

W. Hill, T. J. Comber, D. Christisnson, J. Craig, R.

II. Brown, S. II. Slater, H. C. llamlll (captain).
South Sydney.-Full-back, P. Hawthorne: three

quarters,
W. J. Burleigh, D. Douglass, E. Fry, Con-

lon; half-backs, A. J. McCabe, J. McMahon; forwards,
W. Spence, A. Humphries, W. Moss, A. Burge, P.

Burge, J. Rosewell,- F. Ooiiucly, A. S. Hennessy.

South Sydney won the toss, and kicked towards tho

cast. Inside of five minutes Newtown had scored.

In South's half Douglass threw the ball forward.

Hill secured on the full, and punting high, the ball

went over the goal-line. Hawthorne, In trying to

gather
the bail, and to force, allowed it to

«lip
from his grip, and Russell secured a try. It is a

moot question
whether Hawthorn did not touch

down. Hoy converted, the ball posing just inside

the flog. Newtown, 6 ta nil. In play again, South

Sydney wero awarded a free near the 26 on the wing,
and M'Mahon just failed at gool, Newtown forcing.

The game was a hard one, and there were any number

of cases of illegal interference. Cobcroft, the New-

town fullback,
was heavily thrown, and bad his

shoulder dislocated. He played on for a time, but
at lost he retired at the intimation of his captain,
and Baker caine out and played full-back, and

carried out lils part with credit. South were

now giving Newtown all they wanted, and more.

Tvvice- they were on the gool line. Burleigh
one time making a capital dnsli, and being forced

into toiicli-ln-goal by Russell. The forwards on both

sides put in good work, but the hades failed to handle

the ball with any certainty. In some instances they held

on too-long, and the game was scratchy. Hawthorne

put In some sterling line kicks. Towards tho finish of

the first half South Sydney had Newtown penned in

their 25. Several serums, were fonned close to the

line, and Newtown were penalised. It may have been

what they wonted, for the chance afforded South was

a kick at goa]
near the touch-line. Burlcigh's effort

for goal tailed. Newtown forced, ond the half-time

whistle sounded. Newtown, 5 points; South Sydney,
nil.

For «orno time in the second halt the two «Idea

travelled up and down .the line between the two 25's.

The first piece of really good concerted ploy took

place ten minutcB after the Bccond Bpcll had opened.

The ball was handled by half a dozen oO South

Sydnev men, and the movement closed with n serum

right'in front of goal. A Newtown mon toed away with

a useful speculator, but South Sydney come again, this

tune licMalion putting in a capital run, and Newtown

were in a tight corner when the whistle sounded for

«oroetliing
or other not clear. From the Berum New-

town cleared. McCabe. Fry, and A. Burgo carne,

with an effective passing nish, the last-mentioned

Sprinting hard and being forced out inside the 25.

liiere wa« inueh excitement at the prospect of South

Sydney getting in. In the course of a forward Boram

ble South did get in, Spence scoring the try.
and

when Burleigh kicked the goal
and made tho scores

5 all, the olr was lull oi bats, stlckB, ond umbrella.

Tlie gome now become fast, and the crowd kept up a

continuous roar, McCabe showed himself to be pia

.eased of pace. Ho took a pass from Spence, and

dashed and wriggled through the opposing pack at a

great pace until pulled up ten yards from the goal

line. South were now ploying with better combina-

tion than at any time during the game, omi they

were also showing the better condition. Baker sever-!

time« brought forth cheers for «ubstantlal lino kicks.

Presently Burleigh
kicked for gool from o penalty, and

Newtown forced,
a method of detenre they were

glad to avail themselves of from a high punt by V.

Burge. Shortly
afterwards the runtime wbiBlto

sounded on a drawn game-5 points each.

GLEBE V MANLY.

Played
on Manly Oval,

and resulted In a victory for

Glebe by 20 points
to 5. About 1000 spectators Wero

present. Teams:

Glebe: C. Hedley, full back; 0. McCarthy, A. Conlon,

G. Riddell, J. Edwards, three-quarters; C. Mcltivatt

.nd F. Woods, halves; T. Griffin, T. O'Neill, A. Veness,

C. Ellis, J. Clarken, P. Moir, A. Dobbs, and F. Pren-

dergast, forwards.

Manly: L. Jenkins, full back; .A. Lakeman, ».

Ogilvy, J Randall,
F. O'Grody, three-quarters;

A.

Mccubbin,' and W. McDonald, halve«; A. Buckley, J.

Bedwell, K. Kirke, O. Woods, A. Rosenthall, F. Not-

ting, G. Johnston, and L. Glasson, fenvards.

Manly assumed the aggressive al the start, and play

was confined to Glebe's 25 for a time. Glebe forwards

rallied, and transferred the play to Monly territory,
but Jenkins cleverly Btopped what looked like a cer-

tain trv by kicking out at touch. Hedley saved for

Glebe shortly afterwards by securing and ninnlng out.

Manly's play up to tills stage was particularly good,
and put Glebe on their mettle. From the berum

McKivatt secured, and posaed to Woods to Conlon

who scored. Riddell odded the goal point«. Gleba

5 to nil. Glebe again attacked, and Griffin out-

stripping the field looked like scoring, but Jenkins

stopped him, and the ball went out.

Half time: Glebe 0 to nil.

Upon resuming Manly attacked, but Hedley, who

bad been playing well,
saved on several occasions. The

Glebe forwards now rallied, and McKivatt, securing,

paBscd to Conlon, to Riddell, to Edwards, who returned,
and Riddell scored. Riddell converted. Glebe 10

to nil. Manly strongly ottocked, and Bcv-cral times

looked like scoring, but luck was against them. Suc-

cess attended their efforts shortly alter, and Notting,

from the serum, eluded the bocks and scored. Ron

doll added the points by a good kick. Glebe 10,

Manly 5. Monly again forced matters,
and the play

was good. From a throw-out, Woods passed to McKi-

vatt, to Conlon, to Riddell, to Edwards, who ecorcd.

Riddell again .wa« successful .with the kick. Glebe

15, Manly 5. Glebe again scored through the agency
of Prendergast, and Riddell again converted." Tho
whistle blew, and Glebe were victorious by 20 to 5.

Mr. W. Boss was referee.

SECOND GRADE.

SYDNEY v NORTH SYDNEY.

Sydney and North Sydney met on the Hampden Park

Oval, the former winning by 28 points to 3. For the
winners Sullivan Sponberg, Nolan, Horrigan, si-Nairn,
and Barry scored. tries. Wilkinson converting five.

Adojufl obtained the only try tor the loser«.

UNIVERSITY v SOUTH SYDNEY.

Played at the University Oval. University won by
13 points to nil. Harris, "i'aldron (Verge converted),
and Riley (Verge again convcrtinz) «cored for the
winners.

ALEXANDRIA v BALMAIN.
. These teams met on the Alexandria Oval. Alexan-

dria won by 23 to nil. Stubbs kicked a goal from
a mark, and Storey, Munnery, Uanna, Stubbs, and
Ross all scored in good position«, but only one try

was
converted, and that by Stubbs.

WESTERN SUBURBS v ST. GEORGE.

Played at St. Luko's P^rk. Western Suburbs won

by 0 points to 3. At the end of the first halt the
scores were 3 all. Westwood, for W. S., and Maddock,
for St. G., securing tries. Credit for tries obtained

by Kell and Sice is due to several of the players.

GLEBE II. v MOSMAN.

Played on the North Sydney Oval, No.
2,

and won

by Glebe by 10 points to S. For the winners Smith

(2) and Regan (1) scored tries, two of which were

converted, und Joyce kicked a goal from a mark.

For Mosman Boland scored u try, and Well kicked a

penalty goal.
MARRICKVILLE v NEWTOWN.

Ployed at the
Sports

Ground and won by Marrick-
ville by 15 to 3. Two Newtown players wero ordered

off, and another was injured. Newtown players called
for groans for the rcfcrcce, Mr. D. Nesbitt.

PARRAMATTA v EASTERN SUBURBS II.

These teams supplied a good match on the Parra-
matta Oval on Saturday afternoon, when Parramatta
won by 10 points to 0. -«

SOUTH SYDNEY JUNIOR UNION.
A Grade.

Redfern Triers received a forfeit from Railway
United.

Carrington and Redfern Waratah played a- draw on

Sir Joseph Banks Grounds, Botany. Each side scored

3 points.
Boys' Brigade had a bye.
Alexandria Waratah beat Railway Juniors at Alex

andria Oval by 20 points to nil.

B Grade.

Cleveland and Dowling teams played a draw, 5 points
each.

Bourke beat Rosedale by 20 point« to 15
Waterloo Federal beat Victoria, 30 points to nil.

Sargent's beat Alexandria Norwood by 23 points to
H.

GLEBE DISTRICT JUNIOR UNION.

St. Benedict's Junior beat Leichhardt Waratah by 3

points to nil. Simpson scored the try.
Glebe Buccaneer beat, Balmain Junior II. by l8 points

to nil.

Glebe Broadway beat Glebe Old Boys by 8 points
to 3. Dickens and Pitcher got tries, and Algie con-

verted. O'Kcefe kicked a penalty goal for the losers.

Leichhardt lloyal beat Sydney Júniora tv 3
points

[to nil.

I The following is the position of the clubs in this

| competition :-St. Benedict's, 8 points ;
Glebe Buc-

caneers, ß points; Glebe Broadway,
4

points; Leich-
hardt Boyal, 4 points; Leichhardt Waratah, 3 points;
Balmain Junior II., 2' points; Sydney Junior, nil

Glebe Buccaneer, Sydney Junior, Leichhardt Boyal, and

¡

Balmain Junior have each played one match short.

NEWTOWN DISTRICT JUNIOR ASSOCIATION.

A Grade.

Newtown Triers defeated St. Joseph's by 0 points
to O at Dulwich Hill.

Newtown Woratah forfeited to St Peters Shamrock I.

Tempe Buccaneer received a forfeit from Canterbury.

B Grade.

St. Peters Shamrock II. defeated Christ Churcli by
0 points to 0 at Brighton. Trie« were, obtained for
the winning team by M'Lcod (2) and Hatton.

Newtown Orlando defeated Newtown Institute by 5

points to nil, at Brighton.
Belmore District defeated Dulwich Hill by 3 points

to nil. Leonard, for the winners, secured a try.

O Grade.

St. Peters Shamrock III. forfeited to Newtown Syl
vanlte.

,

Newtown Presbyterian defeated Camperdown Wara-

tah, nt Brighton, hy 11 points to 8.

St. Stephen's defeated Newtown Oxford by 5 points
to nil, at Canterbury.

'

BALMAIN JUNIOR UNfON.

Hunter Baillie beat Dalmain Juniors by 5 to 3, at

Birchgrove Park.

Annandale St. Andrew's beat Leichhardt Federal by
13 to nil. at Leichhardt Reserve.

Glebe Wentworth-met Rozelle Waratah on the latter's

ground,,and were leading by 5 to nil, when the spec

,

ta tors rushed . the ground,
and a general scramble

i

ended play.
i Balmain Buccaneer, a bye. _

.

ST. GEORQE JUNIOR ASSOCIATION.

A Grade.

Mortdale defeotcd Hurstville by 21 points to nil,

at Kogarah Pork.

Rockdale Waratah defeated Arncliffe Waratah by 10

points to nil, at Arncliffe Park.

Kogarah Federal, a bye.
B Grade.

Arncliffe Waratah II. defeated Kogarah Shamrock

by 0 points to nil, at Rockdale Park..

Rockdale defeated Hurstville II. by 8 point« to nil,

at Kogarah Park.

EASTERN SUBURBS JUNIOR ASSOCIATION.

A Grade.

Verona beat Thistle by 5 to 4.

Womerah forfeited to Paddington Albion.

Double Bay, a bye.
' The match Paddington

'

Federals v Surrey was .un-

finished at 11 to 3 in favour of tlie former.

B Grade.

Glen Oaks beat St. John's by 0 to 3.

Glenwood played a draw with Ooaklclgh, 3 all,

Paddington Old Boya beat Verona, 5 to nil.
-

Grosvenor, a
bye.

C Grade.

Paddington Federal beat Verona C by 6 to nil.

Paddington
Old

Boys beat East Sydney Juniors by
11 to 0.

Glenwood B defeated Double Bay Warrigal by 3 to

nil.

Ivanhoe and Fitzroy Carlton played a scoreless draw.
Glen Oaks, a bye.

COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

BEGA, Sunday.

Bega v Wyndham was played at Bega yesterday under

the district association, and resulted in a win tor the

former by 10 points to nil.

. COOMA, Sunday.
A football match took place on the showground yes-

terday between Cooma Rovers and Queanbeyan Seniors.

The home team won by 10 to nil.

GUNNING, Sunday.
St. Patrick's College (Qoulburn), after a well

contested game, beat Gunning in the hodge- competi-
tion by 0 to 3. ltowcliffe anil Entwistlc obtained
tries for the College. Noble kicked a penalty goal
tor Gunning.

GOULBURN, Saturday.

Warrigal boot Roilwoy by 11 to 0. Dcbnom, PIrcttu,
and Bridges obtained tries for winners. Mowling con-

verting
one. William« and Poullcy Beared for rail-

way. Juniors: St. Patrick's
College beat Railway by

6 to 3; Pioneer beat Warrigal by 11 to 0.

WARIALDA, Sunday.
In a junior football match yesterday Warialda beat

Inverell by 12 to 3.

MURRUMBURRAH, Saturday.
Murrumburrah defeated Cunningham Creek in a

match to-day for Meredith Cup by 20 paints to 5.

NEWOASTLE, Sunday.
Matches oa follows were played here on Saturday:

Senior grade: The Cooper Company team defeated

Carlton Club by i points to 0,
a goal being scored by

Price from the field; Newcastle defeated Hamilton

Royal by 0 points to 0 (Brailoy obtained two tries

and a penalty goal was kicked by Cullen).
Second grade: Carrington and Merewether ployed

an even draw-3 oil.

Third grade: Carlton beat Newcastle, 5 to 0 (Hod
gins

scored a try, which Bailey converted'.

PARKES, Saturday.
The Eugowra and Parkes clubs met to-day in a com-

petition match in connection with the Lachlan Rugby
Union. '. Within two mlnutea of half-time the referee

Btopped the game on the ground of rough play, the
scores then being-Parkes, 15 points; Eugowra, 0.

Dissatisfaction was expressed by both sides at the
referee's decision. The matter will bo referred to at

a meeting of the executive of the union.

PICTON, Saturday.
Camden defeated Picton by 0 points to 6.

TAMWORTH, Saturday.
Tlie football competition was opened ts-day. Two

first grade matches were played on the oval. West
Tamworth defeated East Tamworth by 8

points to
nil. Lambert and Taafc scored tries, the former's

being converted by Lochrin. North Tamworth beat
Our Boys by 0 points to 3. For the winner« 1».

M'Donald kicked a goal from a mark, and Page cross-

ed the line. Johnston obtained a try for the losers.
WEST MAITLAND, Sunday.

Western Suburbs (Sydney) defeated a limiter district

team yesterday by 12 to 5. Ford, Adams, Wickham,
and Leen scored trie« for the visitors.

QUEENSLAND MATCHES.

BRISBANE, Sunday.
In Rugby matches yesterday Metropolis v Country" re-

sulted in a win for Metropolis by 48 points to 0.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION-.,

PYRMONT v SYDNEY.

ria} ed at the Agricultural Ground, and v.on by Pyr
mont by f

go ils to omi. Teams
-

Pyrmont Savage, Williams, Dennis, Condon, Ljons,
Timms Carroll Parrv, C Timnib and Greig

Sjdnet Doyle, Harvison, Mccormick Tatham,

Dockerty Carson, A. Hotson, T liotsou. Collier, and
Broun

lieferet Mr Gibson

Pjnnont immediately pressed Han Ison and McCor

mick having a busy
time in defending After some

five minutes' plaj, howeicr, Pyrmont opened their
account, Carroll Bcoring with a lovely screw shot, beat

ing Doyle completely Continuing the pressure, Pyr
mont besiegt*:! their opponents' goal, and it was not

long before Doyle
\vu again beaten. The Pyrmont

left
wins; wa« particularly effective with their uhr»«

passing, and it was through one of these fist rM
in> which the ball was earned to the cZil"ÊA
Carroll was enabled to receive in the centre and score!
tho shot being a very good one. It was some Um.
before Sydney transferred

play. The HoUon broffi
were successful in

bringing'the boll from" haTf-w»
to the Pyrmont goal, but when within a few feet ¿5
tie goal mouth T. Hotson mulled the ball, and th.
shot went wide. Sydney continued to have a fal.
sham of the game, but the halves were poolna in
very mediocre fashion, the Sydney right wins re"

ceiving little support. After ¿me give and tate d5.
Pyrmont were awarded a free kick closo in to th«Sydney goal. Condon took tim

kick, but it was toa

high, and no goal resulted. Collier then
obtained

possession, and racing up the wing centred to Hot.
son, who was

robbed, and play was transferred toSydney territory for some time. Half-time arrived

without any addition to the scorti. Pyrmont leidin«
by 2 goals to nil. "

.On resuming play was confined to the Sydney hall
for Borne

time, Doyle being compeUed to Oat out

Sydney then rallied, and Hotson, tricking several oí
ponents, sent In o hot shot which struck the post, th«
impact bringing down tho cross bar. This was hard
luck for Sydney. Not to be denied, Sydney kept un
the prcsaurc, and Harvison securing sent a lone pas!
to Hotson, who scored first goal tor his side. Plai
became fast, Sydney trying hard to equalise, and the»
wera unlucky on several occasions in not doing so

Pyrmont then took a bond, ond the boll w«s gradu-
ally brought near the Sydney gool. A score seemed
inevitable, but Doyle just managed to Ost out a

Bhot from Greig, tho boll going behind. Shortly
after a corner to Sydney increased their chancea oí

making the scores even, but
although it was well

placed by Collier the ball waa returned to mldfleld.
More corners followed, this time to Pyrmont, but no.

thing resulted, thu Sydney backs defending well. Mr,
Gibson then had occasion to caution two players foi

rough play, and a "dead ball" was ordorcd. Darknest
had set in, and it was hard to distinguish the

players
Parry obtained possession, and manoged to beat Doyl«
with a high shot, making the score

3-1, which wal

unaltered when the whistle blew for full-time.

BALMAIN v ROZELLE.

Played on Sydney Cricket Ground, and won by Bal.
main by 3 goals to nil. The teams were:

Balmain: (Jool, Hughes; backs, McMahon, Ferguson;
halves, Lotta, Rose, Bell; forwards. Burt, Emma,
Ricbarda, G. Findlay, and Jackson.

Rozelle: Goal, Storey; backs, Vcrncy, Thorp»;
halves, Byers, Hannan, Arcille Chalmers; 'forward».

Reid, Smart, Ratjcns, Andy Chalmers, and Aiken.
Referee: Mr. Machin.

Balmain were soon attacking, and Rozelle were Ia
danger from a couple of corner kicks, from which,
however, no damage was done. Profiting by a

pen-
alty kick Rozelle turned thei tables on their' oppon-
ents, and ii goal should have resulted, but a shot by
Smart went wide. In play again Emms, Burt, and
Findlay transferred Hie Bccne to the other end' of

the ground, where Richards failed at goal. The ball
travelled from one end ot the ground to the other
quickly, and as the result of some fine passing Jack
Bon found tlie net.

This success caused Balmain to infuse more clever*

ness and vigour into their game, and as the result of
fióme fine combination, Richards headed through and
made Bnlmaln's score 2 to nil. Between this and
half-time Balmain exhibited superior play to that of
their

opponents, but though keeping up a continual

pressure they were unable to break through the Ro-
zelle defence.

During the curly stages of the second ball play waa

fast. Ricbarda, Emms, and Jackson worked tho
ball into Rozctlc's

territory,
where shots at goal were

taken, but were unsuccessful. Storey had his work
cut out to resist thcae attacks, and ho succeeded to
a good extent. Andrew Chalmers, Retiens, and an-

other Rozelle fdrward
put

in some very clever foot
work and combination. They attacked, and Smart
shot tor gool, Hughes fisted out, ond play waa trans-

ferred to the centre. The next item of importance
was a capital run by Richards, who traversed almoat

the whole length of the ground. Byers and Vcrncy
blocked the progress of Balmain, until at last Finally
baa a shot, and made the game 3 to nil In favour of

Balmain, and thcsei were the final figures.

ULTIMO v SOUTH SYDNEY.

Played at St Peters on Saturday, and alter a very
poor display by South Sydney Ultimo won by 6 golla
to nil. Tac teams were:

Ultimo.-Bennett, goal-keeper; McGregor and W.

Bridge full-backs: Watson, II. Bridge, Booth, half-

backs; Upton, Glyn, Brown, Pinkerton, Grummett,
forwards.

South Sydney.-Geering, goal-keeper; Brand and

Silversidcs, full-backs; Johnson, Dyson. McKeogh, hall

backs; Hayward, Holcombe, Helier, McQueen, Rolfe,
forwards. t

South Sydney won the toss, and defended the eastern
goal. Ultimo forwards obtained possession of the ball,

und at onco had South Sydney backs in difficulties, the
latter giving away several corner kicks, from one of
which Grummett scored with a nice shot from tha

wing. Ultimo, 1 to nil. Breaking away again Ul-

timo forwards carried play to their opponents' quarters,

where a feeble return by Silversidcs gove Grummett

another chance to score, which lie was not slow to
avail himself of. Ultimo, 2 to nil. A lew motncW«
later the same player, with a long shot, again i<c
the ball between the posts. Ultimo. 3 to nil. Ultimo

were having nil the better of the play, their forwacd«

giving Geering plenty of work to keep the goal clear,

in attempting to intercept a smart shot by Wyn Geer-

ing gove away a corner, and from a scrimmage near

the posts tho former added another goal to his side'«

credit. Ultimo, i to nil. Ultimo were still attack-

ing when the half-time whistle sounded.

On resuming South Sydney endeavoured .to transfer

play to Ultimo's goal-line, but could not pierce the

defence of McGregor and Bridge, the latter, by su.-o

kicking, keeping his forvvnrds well supplied with the

tall. A passing niBh, started by Pinkerton, Brown,

and Glyn,
resulted In the former sending the ball io

the centre, where Brown had no trouble in putting it

under the bar. Ultimo, 6 to nil. Shortly aftir.

Pinkerton, receiving a pass, liad a shot from the .wing,
and Geering, trying to keep

his ground clear with a

punch, misjudged the flight of the ball, which went

through. Ultimo, 0 to nil. Towards tho latter por-

tion of the game South Sydney rallied, but the clfs-t

came too late,
and full-time whistle went with the

scores unaltered

GLEBE V GRANVILLE.

Played on Epping Racecourse, and won by Gleba ,

by 7 goals to 2. The teams 'were:

Glebe.-Goal, T. Hooke; backs, A. Law, J. Christie;

halves, R Moore, S. Hilder, W. Hooke; forward), Ne*

bitt, D. Christie, E. Bennett, C. Harrison, Slicrring;

ham.
_ ",

Granville.-Goal, Nell; backs. Dempsey, Baker;

halves, Dunn, Peaty, Kearney; forwards, Willisford,

Buckley, Thompson, Watkins, Gannon.
Mr. J. Hannon was referee.

.

The visitors won the toss, and D. Christie kick«

off for Glebe. Buckley returned, and rushed the pUy
to the Glebe goal, paBalng to Willisford, who put

ia

n good shot, which Hooke saved. In play agaio Glebe

became aggressive, and Nesbitt obtaining, passed to

Christie, to Slicrrlngham, who scored. Glebe, 1 lo

nil. Glebe continued pressing, but the Gram-ill«

backs were too good, and even play followed lor some

time. Then Hilder secured and passed to D. Christi',

who Bent to Nesbitt, who Bcorcd. Glebe, 2 to nil.

There was no further score up to half-time
...

In the second half play had not long
started when

D. Christie passed to Harrison, who scored. li.

Christie again scoured, and cosily got post heil, mak-

ing his side 4 goals. Glebe were now playing in their

best form, and quite outclassed their opponent«. In

a rally by Granville they got Into Glebe's territory,

nnd Law securing accidentally put the ball into hi»

own goal. Glebe, 4 goals; Granville, 1 goal. D.

Christie soon afterwards added another goal. Then

Granville took a hand. WinWord obtained,
and sent

to Thompson, who shook the nets. Harrison added

two more goals to Glebe's total before the whistle

blew, the game thus ending in their favour by 7 goal«

to 2..
_

BOROUGH.

MARRICKVILLE v EAST SYDNEY.

Played on the Hampden Park Oval, and won bv

East Sydney by 10 points
to nil. Tries were obtained

by Hughes, Quick, George, and Smallwood. O'Mnllcv
converted twice, and Kelly kicked a goal from a

mark.
ALEXANDRtA v AaHFIELD.

Played on the Waterloo Oval. Alexandria won bv

8 points to nil. Hodgson, tor Ashfield, scored, and

Medcalf cJonvcrtcd. Harden, for Alexandria, also
«cored, and O'Donnell converted. In the second
half Anderson (Alexandria) scored.

REDFERN v PETERSHAM.

These teams were to have played on the Erskine-
ville Oval, but as Redfern failed to put in an appear-
ance Petersham was awarded the match.

WATERLOO v SURit* HILLS.

Played on the Waterloo Oval. The local team won

by H points to nil. Surry Hills were several men

short, and after 15 minutes' play they withdrew from
the field.

GLEBE v LEICHHARDT.

Played on the Ashfield Recreation Ground. Glebe
won by 0 points to nil. Splatt and Lune scored tries
for Glebe, and Splatt kicked a penalty goal.

UNIVERSIfY v MOSMAN.
j

Played on North Sydney Oval, No. 2, and won by
University by 3S points to nil. Trie« were secured

by Bently (3), Kenny (2). Luddy (2), Curtin (2),,
i Clayton ft), five of which were converted.

THIRD GRADE.

Pyrmont B defeated Rozelle B at Easton "ant h* 5

goals to 1. Collier, Williams, and Briiley lnycd

best for the winners.

INTER-ASSOCIATION MATCH.

GLEBE'JUNIORS VgRANVILLE JUNTO*'''.

Played on Epping racecourse, and won by
Glebe by

3 goals to 1. The game
was interesting, and -"'I

well contested.

KERR CUP COMPST.TION.
The follow-1« U the à>a\\ tor i»o Kerr Oui r-m

petition, which begins on Wednesday next:-Ultimo

rower
I

ouse v The Navy, Epping raccwse; Uki 6

v Pyrmont, Dist*.» Parle; Balmain, u l\>c.

AUSTRALIAN HULES.

Y M C \ v REDFERN

Tilla motch wob ploved on the Redfern Oval,
inel

evoked consiikrablc enthusiasm in the last
stagesj*

the game among the large, number of spcctatori

UICA pla) ed abortliandcel in the first two quarters,

a lact which told materially atain«t
Hiern Bcdern

ployed a game In which combination was a feature,

but their kicking was very fault) The match re-

sulted in a win tor ltcdlcrn by 43 point« to 32

The teaniB were -
" ", , .,.,",

Redfern-O'Gnid), Arthur Moore, E Stark«, Hum,

Sheehy, P Starkey, Watson (captain), Bother),J*
Shipton, O Shipton, Alfred Moore, M'Callum,

Prince«

Hoare, Dearlove. Prince, Voscmo, Puflett

VMOl -M'Donald, M'Dermott,
M'Guflle. heogh,

Hedger,
Williamson, Reynolds, Bullas («)?,«T'»'

Dredge, Matthews (captain), Gordon,
Dalraeolco«

linney, Ldwards
, rf

Both teams kent tlie game very even for o a-orc

period after the commencement of the match
»yen

Redfern, securing, Bent down towards i'lu.\"
goal, where an attempt to mark was fmstratM oy

Matthews, who returned at ft critical
juncture «JJ

a

fine display of pasalng Redfern got
to close "uamrs.

when an attempt at goal went wide, and »*»'""

Bcore onlj rcBiiltcd fin. ball was kicked well down

the field,
and a scuffle ensued In front c1

Itolfcrns

posts Redfcin'8 defence was equal to the ok»»«.

and play was translcrreil to iliout centre field, »ncn

Williamson marked The kick for goal waa a good

one but the distanco was against
the attempt, «

point being the result In play again, a 'ree wj
awarded *t M C A , and Edwords succeeded In tainT

the two flags Redfern were playing a good gain'.

but Bpollt several chances by fault) kicking inw

were on the aggressive when the first quarter endca

wlth the score-Redfern, 5 belilnds,
i M U A,

??

goal 3 belilnds
,

_"_j

Immediately after changing ends Redfern preMM

their opponents omi marked In a good position,
«tra

should have ralaed the two flugs,
a behind, however,

being the result Good passing and shepherding no«

plusscd YMCA, when O'Grady, securing a ma**,

landed a neat
gool for Redfern The rest of th«

second quarter was wholly
in favour of the loo*'

team, who outclassed their opponents, who had «

not been foi the excellent marking and licking: bj

williamson and the brilliant defensive play ot Mat

thevvs, would have fared badi) At the boll t"

«coi es for the quarter
stood Redfern, 4 goals

6 dp

hinds, YMCA, 1 behind "".,

With The addition of a couple of substitute« Y SI c *.

mode the game vor) lively after the spell
asina

possession, they
worked along the wing to within a

few j ords of *hi »oats, when the ball went ou ot

bounds A rally by Redfern saw a mix up from

which the boll travelled back to centre, vi here Wil-

liamson marked, ond the attempt
raised two nan

Scores were Redfern, 4 goals 11 belunds (35 polnuu.

YMCA, 2 goals 12 bohlnds (24 points)
The last quarter looked well for Y M O.A when

Williamson marked twice In quick succession, but tu«

efforts, though tool, felled to raise more dmr. one

flag on each occasion Redfern, now thoroiiRtny era

their mettle, made a great rally, and repc"T^
«tailed off their opponentB

The game ended lo »

hard won victory tor Redfern, after an extremely fast

and exciting last quart r, the score* being
Bcd'Çrn.

fi go»ls U bollinda (43 points),
YMCA, 3 Boal« «

bohlnds (32 points) Goal« were kicked for Ile Mern

bv Hum, O'Grady (2), Puflett. Vnsomo V Starkey,

and for YMCA. Ldwards. Bullas, and W amson.

Prominent among ï M C A plovers
were Williamson,

Asbur), Matthews, Dalmcnlco, rinney, ana

Hedger,
and unong Redfern s representativea

Watson,

Puflett, O'Crad), Hum, Mooro (2), and Vascmo

EAST SYDNEY v PADDINGTON

Played at Wentworth Park Oval, and won by Bait

Bydney by 70 points to 40 Teams -
_.._.«.

Bait gydney.-G, Thomas,
Porteoui, H. Thorn»*

VYJItS CUP

Gladstone Park defeated Forest Lodge at Bittligrova

Park by 4 goals to 1.

Darllng-ioad A dcfcaled Birchgrove at Easton Park

by 2 goals to nil.

The draw for Friday
next is:-Forest Lodge.»

Darling-road, at Birchgrove Park-, Darling-road A TI

Ultimo, at Easton Park.
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(¡vylres, Maxfield, R Larsen, Rice, Mead, Pite, Simpson,
"

trVelch,
E Leighton, Williams, Lipmann, Cozen«, Rob

trtson, Bennett, H Larsen {

Paddington -Quirk, Bardsley. Kins. Dunn, O'Grady,
'

tfcPhail, Weymouth, R)nn, O'Connor, Elder, Smith,

Clark, Cbitty, Maddock«, Holmes, Westan, Barry,

Beashel
East secured from tbo bounce, and within a few

knlnutcs of the start Leighton
scored a sixer. Pud

dington, ploying
twoámcn sbort were kept on the

tiefensive most of the lust quarter,
and 1-ast scored 3

more goals (Welch, Leighton, and Thomas) before

i(ddington moved out of their corner and notched

a behind During this quarter Paddington
wert fre-

quently penalised
for* illegal tackling The scores ut

quarter time were Last S)dno), t 3 (27 point«),
Pad-

dington 1 behind (1 point).
Paddington now secured 1

the sen ices of two of the S)dney juniors, ¡larry and

Beashal, und ploying with better heart kept titi, scene

oí operations in Last's territory for a time, and the

result was a behind lu pla) East attacked and re

gistorcd
two

toals
and a minor before Paddington

«gain
added to their score by o gool The half tlmei

bell found Paddington hotly attacking Last fe) duo),

6 goals 0 bebinds,
42

points, Paddington, 1 goal
*}'

behind9, 0 points Tbc third quarter was (airly even,I

Paddington rushing the ball into East's territory,

where they soon added 2 goals to their score Last, |

however,
rallied and tnnsferrcd play to the other end

of the field and scored two goals
in quick succès I

«ton Paddington
were goan after this awarded u free,

and Dunn kicked n e.ood goal At three quarter time

the «cores were Last feydne),
8 goals 7 bebinds, 05

points. Paddington, 4 goals 3 bebinds, 27 points
The

last quarter opened well for Paddington, who oddLd

another toil
to their score Last, however, reversed

¿natters
ond Lelglttori was not long in potting a

major for Ins side, winch was followed by two goals

by Cozens, and three bebinds Paddington, who were

playing nindi better than at tbo start, again rushed

the ball to the opponents' ground, and Just
before

time scored a goal and then 1 behind The final

scores were Fast S)dne), 11 goals 10 bebinds, 7(1

feints, Piddington, 0 goals 4 bcbinils, 40 points

The goal
kickers for 1 ast S)

liney were. 13 Leighton

6, G Thomas 2, Cozens 2, Maxfield 1, Welch 1, for

Paddington, Clark 2, Dunn 1, We)mouth 1, Smith 1,

Byan 1,

Mr. Or«)son was umpire

NEWTOWN v SYDNEY.

Plo)cd on No 2 S)dncy Cricket Ground,
and won

ty Newtown, after a bard fought game, by 11 goals 7

behlnds (73 points)
to U goals 17 bchinds (63 points).

The teams were -

Newtown -Howlett, Baxter, Young, McSivconov,

Hlckc), P Durtrell, Curnow, Phiilr, Warwick,

Grainger, It and A Dartrell, Mollitt, Woods, (Jucslad,

Bullock, Turner, Harvey.

Sydney -¿oihklo, Na)
lor, Adams, Gossip, Blair,

Gunning,
Mnccnt, Swannic (captain). Bond, Groves.

Deakin, 1 rrol. Stone, Lotrosse, Arnold,
W. W. and

ÜV II Martin, and-Coopcr.
Mr I router vvas central umpire

S)liney
sent tho ball to Ncwtown's half from the

bounce., where Martin shaped nicely,
but

'

Dartrcll

«ccurcd, and took to Sydney'B half, and notched a

behind Newtown'« repeated
attacks did not pene

trato Sydney s strong defence, and after a while the

bail wus forwarded to Newtown s goal,
where Deakin

scored
a minor point/

Newtown were again in S)d

ney s hall, ami Woods, whose accurate kicking wa«
'

tile feature of the match,
secured and kicked u good

goal I rom the bounce Martin sent to Stone, Who

found his wa) through his opponents,
and raised the

two flags
for Sydney.

Blair repeatedly made runs

around the wing, and put
the boll weil into New

town's liait On being
returned Dartrell secured, and

registered Newtown'« second goal Blur se red nn

other behind for Sydney, and made the quarter time

»cores Newtown, 2 goals 1 behind (13 po'nts), S)dncv.

1 goal 4 bebinds (10 points) S)dno) Bent the bill

-to the vicinity
of Newtown'« gaol,

ond but tor

faulty kicking would bave increased their «core.

Newton n forced their opponents lack, and W oods,

secured,
and put up

another "sixer" Mcsweeney

«ecured from the nick, and passed to Woola- whose

kicking throughout the match was remarkably ac-1

cútate Eight time» he kicked a gool
More suc-

cess bv Woods wa« succeeded by a nlly by S)dney,

who were not altogether
out of it, for they now found

their wv) Into Newtown'« torrltot),
where Latrosse

'marked in front of goil, and raised two flags Ihe

Half time bell rang with'Newtown in the lead by 23

points
the scores being--Newtown, 8 gool? 6 bchinds

'

j41 points), S)liney, 2 goals B b hinds (l8 points)
'

Tlie rest seemed to do Sydney a lot of good, for

on resuming
they kept

their opponents
on the de-

fence, omi Errol and Latrosse each scored "major"

points The play
now locarno very exciting, and

wa» eonlliibd to Newtown'« half, Merlin securing a

'

goal
vvliieh left the three quarter

time score equal
at I

42 all On changing for the last effort b th team«

were exerting themselves, ond play was even Dart-

rell, MeSwceftc), and Pholr showed good form- for

?Newtown, but despite this Cooper s-nt the ball to

Neutown's goal, where Errol gave S)dncy the lead

ivdney kept this advantage
till within 10 minutes of

" lull time,
when Newtown braced themselves together

for a great
and final effort Wooda marked on the

wing, and from a place kick addod Ncwtown's eighth

goal,
seven ol which he himself

lind kicked 8}dney

now turned the tnblcs on their opponents, and as

nlay
become lister and more o-celtlng Lntrosso gave

them agiln
the lead b) 1 points Newtown mode

another determined rush into S)dne)'B territof),
where

the game was again changed by 3 goals from New-

town, the last of which whs scored by Woods, and

while the ball was in tho air the bell rang for full

time,
and the 1005 premiers

wer" behind by 20 points

The final scores were-Newtown, 11 goals 7 behind«

(73 points), Sydney, 8 goals 17 bchinds (53 points).

The most prominent players
were For Newtown,

Dartrell (3), Woods Mcsweeney Bullock and Wood«

while Martin (2), Cooper, Errol, Blair,
and Vincent

played best for Sydney, , x

BALMAIN v NORTH SHORE.

l-l J) ed at Aiuurc Punt in tue picjcnc-e ot_
a largo

«uutvü ot spectators, una won by Bammln by & gouis

it beninu!, (au pouits) to 8 Dcliiiids

hannam vuy quickl) got to work Before play had

been opened
more than a low

minutes a chain of

marks initiated by Carrick resulted in Balmain notch-

ing first, toJl Hie bounce was succeeded by a rush

by North Shore,
which wound up in the registration

of 1 point in pijy,
Balmain secured possession again,

and with the uict ot a lew malka and short
runs they

gol willun kicking distance of North a i,ool, md the

result uys onotlici siNcr lor a While North bliorc,
'

throwing more Hie into their game
and showing a

«IlgliC all round improvement,
became nggrcBsho, and

, exciting play, which" had its influence upon the
Spec

tutors, was now *vVitncs»oil Hie ball travelled all

over the ground, »onie t,ive and take work occup)lng

attention for a -while Balmain, however, were always
the surer in handling the ball and the

quicker
in get-

ting to
it, and the rc3Ult wa« that during the second

ball they increased their aeoru to 2D points, composed
of i goal« 6 bolunds to Ndrth Sbbrc'B meldest effort of I

2 bebinds

During the second half North 8hore played a much !

better game tlnn previously, and were it not for their

faulty kicking at gool the) would hove fully extended

their opponents During tina half Balmain had no

fewer than six shots at gool, nnd not one of them

resulted in scoring major pointb North Shore had

Uie greater chare of nttlck work On tho few ocea

»loiis that Balmain got In the vicinity of North Shore

they registered BcVcii points, kicking a goal mid a

tv-hind, which was only one point in advance of the

"ST jec.ord for,tbe Period Now and then'Balmain
indulged In passing and marking, which was pretty
»nd effective Those who were mort prominent
throughout the half we-e Dawkins, Kilt, ami Wls,

Iii ,J,rridon
Ka«

sirpnrr
In defence Bectson Blunt

EÏÏÎ1.Î i'

and
Garvl? P"t "i sf>mc fine work for the

Norths, who were unfortunot« in not meeting with

better nieces, (" goal klcklnr In the end Balmain
were returned r.othor cosy wlir-jr« by 30 point« to 8

YOUNO .AUSTRALIAN COMPETITION.

EASTERN SUBURBS v DRUMMOYNE.

Eastern Suburb«.and Drumuoyne met on the Red-

fern'Oval, tbo game resulting in an-easy victor)* for
the former by 130 points to nil. .

..

ST. LEONARDS v ILLAWARRA.'
Played at Bexley, and resulted in a win for Illa-

warra. , The play was prettv rough at times, and at
. ball-time St. Lconaida-wcre leading by-2 points.

The scores at the finish were:-Illawarra, Ti goalB 8
'

bebinds; St.'Leonards,'4'goals 4 bchinds. Tito goal
kickers for Illawarra wein Martin fl), Cubis (1),

Evans (2); for. St. Leonard«, Tinville (2),
Little

wood (2). The best players for Illawarra were W1I
'

.son
'

(captain), Cubis, and- Drank; for St. Leonards

..Kt-yt (captain), Robertson, and Turville, O. Bul«
.'

cïur.
*

. .

' . -

CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOLS,

Sacred Heart, Darlinghurst, 4 goals (Hyde 2,

.'Ooodson,
?

Sullivan), defeated St. Charles' "A" (Wa
ïerlcy), 2 goals (Doran and Armstrong),
ißt. Vincent's, .Redfern, 11 goals (Brice 4, Spruson

.

!, Mahony 2, Caley 2, "ninian '£), defeated St.

James',. Forest Lodge, 1 goal (Kelly). ,
.

.

St.. Joseph's,.Balmain West,.0.goals.(Tansey,
Mat-

hews, Ball 2, Ulasihof, at»! Hall) delcatcd St.

Jo^ph's, Newtown, 2 gool?. ,

St. Augustine's. Balmain, Kust, scorrd 2 goals 1

Behind, ond St. Thomas's' 1 goal
!jt

heh>rhh, when tho

rain randcrcil th? ground in at for further p'aj-.

,

Another team, 'Sacred -Heart "B," was entered
. .in this competition, this being the seventh new team

this Bcoson.--. ' ?
?

. i ? ? .
?

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

¿Camdenville, 2-'gool« (Vickery and Mannlx), de-

feated Enmore, 1 behind.
' " .' -*

Jlomcbusli,
o

gool« 4. behind«, defeated. Kegworth,
8 goals 0 hollínela; on "Petersham Omi, being Kcg
?vorth's first defeat tills season.

'

i 'Ashfield,' 24 goals, eiefcate-d" Croydon Park, nil.

> Waverley, 5 goals 4 bchinds, defeated Pyrmont, 3
'

tola's 4 bchinds.

Ryde, 11 goal«, defeated Smith-streot, 2 goals.
'

William-street,
'

4 goals'(Slggcrs, Nipper, Hesborn,
-

Hardy), defeated St. Leonards, 2 goal« (Hume).
1

i Bondi defeated Coogee,
14 goals (Simpson, Balley,

Selb), Trcan, Gartnell, Gossip, and Scobie),
3

goals.
Petersham "IV defeated Balmain by 13 goals (Far-

ley 4, Nutt 3, Watson 2, Pristley 2, Heron, and

Mitchell), to 2 bchinds.
Pcteraham "A" defcotod Mosman, 20 goal« (Davis

8, Walker, Donkin 2, Mitchell and Lew 5, Elphin-

stone, Priestley, Souter 2),' to 2 goals (Clarke and
Parker).

Hurstville, l8 goals, delcated Peakhurst, 1 goal.
Erskineville, 0 goals, beat Botany, ntl.

Croidon.- 4 poais, defeated Summer Hill, 1 goal.
St. Peters, 0 goals (Russell II,

Penfold 2, Swinburne),
dc'ealcd

Canterbury,
4 goals (Kingsley 2; Foord, and

E. Carr). ,
. i

Mortdale defeated Boxley, 4 coals (Seymour 2,

"louden, and Mackay), to 3 goals (aoville, Meeson,
«ntl Gregory). .

, East St. LeonardB defeated Blackfriars by 7 goals
to 1 behind.

BROKEN HILL, Sunday.
Yesterday's senior football matches resulted:

Norths, o goals 0 bchinds, beat Wests, 3 goalB 1 be-

hind; and Routh, 4 goals 14 behlnds, beat Centrals, 2

toals 0 bchinds.

INTERSTATE MATCH.

NEW SOUTH WALES v QUEENSLAND

BRISBANE, Sunday.
?.The

following team has been chosen to represent
Queensland «gainst New South .Wales in tho Interstate
football match, under Australian rule«, on the 23rd
lost, at S)dncyt-Martin, Hicks, Greenwood, Rcbron

(Olly), Branson, Coates, Drain, Varo, Watta (Bris-

can«), A. and J. Bolton, Lewi« (wynnum), Kelr,
Lowndes (Locomotives), Richardson, Cooper, Hoinon,

Perkins (Valley), Paget, Watson (Ipswich).

MATCHES IN MELBOURNE.
MELBOURNE, Sunday.

In the football league matches yesterday, Carlton,
"

goals It bchinds (60 points), beat Fitzroy, fl goals
8 bchinds (44 pointv): Geelong, 8 goals 1.1 bchinds
(01 point»), beat South Melbourne. 3 goals IS lie

ninds
(31 points): Essendon,

0
goals 12 behind« (86

poinl«),
heat Collingwood, 0 goals l8 behlnda (40

ppints);
St., Kilda, 13 goals 10 bebinds (01 points),

bent Melbourne, 6 goals 0 bchinds
(45 points).

Assocatlon matebes resulted:-Footscray, 13 goals
« behind«

(00 points), beat Essendon, 4 goola 0 be-
hanna (SO points); Williamstown, 10 goals 7 behind«

(o; points), beat Brunswick. 5 goals IO bebinds (40

¡wini«): Prahran, 3 gool« 12 belilnds
(30 points), beat

Tort .Melbourne, 2 behind« (2 pointa); North Mel-
bourne, 10 goals 8 bchinds (OS poinl«), heat Itleb

Jiond, 4 goal» 15 behind« (.'10 point»); West Melbourne,
J goals 12 bebinds (30 points), bent Preston, 4 goals
* behind« (20 points).

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL.
ADELAIDE, Sunday.

Riturdav's football rmtche« resulted -Norwood 12
foali 17 behind« (SO points) beat West Torrens 5(Ml« .

behind» (SO points), North Adelaide, 8
goals

8 behind«. (59 points), beat Sturt,
3 goals 0 bchinds

(27 points); and South Adelaide, 13 goal» 16 behind«

(03 points), beat West Adelaide, 6 goils 5 behind«)

(41 point«).

CYCLING AND MOTOBING.

HALF MILE HANDICAP.

I

The League of New South Wale« Wheelmen held a

holf milo bicvcle handicap on Saturday
on the S)dncy

Cricket Ground, Several country riders competed. Re-

sults:

HALF MILE HANDICAP, about 11
laps.

First three

I

men and fastest fourth to start in the final. First,

£15; second, £3; third, £2.

I First Heat.-R. E. Mutton, 80yds, 1; O. H. Brook,'

ser., 2; B. P. Kctt, 20yds, 8; P. C. Higgin«, 70)ds, 4.

Eight started. A good race. Won - by a wheel.

Time, 58 2-5s.

I Second lient.-L. Corbett, 30yds, 1; E. Bestel, 80yds,

[2;
F. Simon, 60yds, 3; C. J. Stiff, 70yds, 4. Eight

iBtorted. Time, 50 i-6s.

Third Heat.-D. J. Plunkett, 80yd«, 1; F. 8. Hogney,

40yds, 2; S. Scnbousc, 70yd», 3; W. McLolsh, lloyds,

4. Nine riders faced the starter. Won by a wheel,

i Time, 58s.

Final.-S. Senhouse, 70yds, 1; W*. McLolsh, 110yds,

12; O. H. Brook, «cr., 3. AU eligible to competo
started.

*

Young Scnbousc,
who scored a meritorious

win In thiB race, never left the Issue in doubt. McLcish
¡

beat Brook by lj length. Time, 58a.

BRITANNIA ROAD RACE.

A large crowd of cyclist« and others, including

several motorists attended at the Horse and Jockey

Hotel,' Homebush, on Saturday to witness the Ant and

second beats of the Britannia road race. The distance

was 10 miles, the start and finish of each heat being
at Nevvell's Hotel. The turning point was 21 miles

out, tñls necessitating the competitors covering the

course twice.
'

The recent system of holding ten-mile

contests over a 2J miles' run Instcod of a five-mile»

courso ob' previously added considerably to the at-

tractiveness of the competition. The roads, unfor-

tunately, were not in too good condition for racing,

there being several patches of freshly
metalled

road.
,

The conditions of Hie running
were almost

similar to those which governed
Henderson's 10 miles

event, vis., Hie Hist 10 men and fastest unplaced riders

in each heat qualified for the final next Saturday. Re-

sults:-First beat: W. Stanton, 4m 10s, riding time

30m 5s, 1; N. Hansen, 4m 10«, 2; II. Hodges, 4m los,

3; A. Baglce, 4m 10s, 4; A. E. Knight, 3m 65s, 5; F.

Mattcrson, 2m, 6; II. Hayward, 3in, 7; G. Horder,

scr, 8; E. Wright, 2tn, 9; O. Butler,
2m.

85s,
10.

Horder mode fastest time, 27m 40s. Second beat: B.

Henry, '2m 80s, riding time 29m,. 1; IL Hamilton,

2in 65s, 2-, T. Spencer, 6m 30s, 3; P. West, 4rn 20s,

4; A. Barrett, 5m, 5; J. Thompson, 4m SOs, 0; A.

Davis, 3m 40s,'7;" O, Targott, lm 30s, S; O. Merrett,

lui 30«, 0; O. Peat, 2m 45s, 10. Won by three

lengths. Fastest time was made by the winner.

NORTHERN SUBURBS CLUB.

Tile ]0-mlIea road race promoted by the Northern

Suburbs O.C. took place on Saturday over the Home-

bush course. There was a large muster of cyclist«
and others present. The contcBt started and finished

at the Horse and Jockey Hotel, and the turning

point was at the Granville gates. The roads were not

In too good order, and a duststorm mode riding

unpleasant. The fact that marks were awarded in the

race for the Butcher Shield competition was respon-
sible (or tue good number of entries, and there were

l8 Btarters. Result:-T. C. Riley, 6m 40s, 1; II.

Dennett, 2m SO«, 2; E. C.
Baker, 2m 10«, 3. Won

by 150 yards. The fastest time was made by H.

Ferguson-27m 17».'

ENFIELD OYCLDÍO ROAD RACE.

I There was a large number of spectators at Homebush

on Saturday to witness the Enfield Club's 10-mile«

handicap, which wa« rub over the ubuoI course from
Newell'« Hotel to Granville gates and return. Re-

sult:-M. II: Dean, 2m los, riding time 28m 35«, li
P. F. Watson, 4m, riding time SOm 25«, 2; L, Jones,
2m 30s. riding time Mm SO«, 8. If. N. Gannon, 20«,

,
made the fastest time-27m 35s. The scratch pair, Max-
well and Betts, fought out a splendid finish imme-

diately after Gannon had got home. Maxwoll, whose

I time was 27m 40s, beat Betts by a wheel.

'EASTERN SUBURBS CHAMPIONSHIP.
The 20 mile« championship of this club wob decided

on the Hoiiiobush-Ficmlngton-road on Saturday, the
course being a double journey from New-ell's Hotel lo
Granville and back. The roads were in bad order in

places. When the first half of the journey had been

covered Thompson had a lead of some hundred« of

yards. Shortly afterwards seven rider« ptincturct).
Thompson won.easily by halt-a mile. Stewart chang**!
machines several times, and would have given the
winner a good race liad no mishap to hi« btcyclo oc-

curred. Result:- H. W. Thompson," 1; A. E. Stewart,

2; J. C. McNaught, 3.

'

Time, 58m 24«. The other
«tarter« included L. Newland, R. A. Brown, A. Ruther-

ford, and W. GrlBt.

REDFERN ROAD RACE.

The Redfern Club decided Its 20 miles test race on

Saturday over the Maroubra-Long Bay course. - Re-

sult:-!;. II. Gillies and H. E. Loft«,
dead heat, 1; ii.

M. Tatham, 8; S. Miller, 4. The roads were very

heavy. The time was not given.

BALMAIN CLUB. V

This club held a ten miles handicap over the Flem* I

ington- course on Saturday, in the presence of a large
crowd of spectators. The start and flnisli were held u

|

mile further out>thnn usual, t,o as to avoid waiting at
-

Newell's Hotel until many other events had been run

off. ltesult:-li. Richards, 1; S. R. Crook, 2: P.

Henry, 3. F» R. Ray and \V. Park, the back-markers,
I

had a rare tussle in the last ICO yards for fas teat time

prize; the former beating his opponent by a wheel in

£0m Gin, the fastest for the cent. .

ANNANDALE BICYCLE RACE.

Tlie pbôYc club decided a lu miles test race on Satur-

day over a course starting and finishing at NewelTfl

Hotel, on the nemingtçn-road. The event, which
was hotl-fy« contested throughout, resulted m a, win ior

II. Watsoq by a length. ;

SWIFT BICYCLE CLUB.

A 20 mile« test race, to select the riders tor the

coming intercluí) competitions, was held by the above

club on äaturdav. Result!-I*. II. Mutton, 1; li. Lar-

sen, 2; C. Cutclifle, 8. Won by a wheel.

PIONEER MOTOR CYCLE RACE.

The Pioneer Motor Club held a .five miles contest on

Saturday under the atiSDices of the .Leaguo of Whecl

,

men. Tile event was the first of a series of monthly
races for the Edward Chamberlain Cup, which will be

'decided on points. There were 11 starters. The sts.-t

w-as at Prospect, and the finish on the W'estern-road,
PoiTomotto. Result:-F. Flnloy, 2,-h.p., 05s, 1; M.

IO. Wltliam, 5-h.p., scr, 2; F. Daniel«, 3-h.p., 3. Won

(by
10s. Wltliam did a splendid performance on lil»

I new 6-h.p. Rex-Orient, recording 7m for the 5 miles,

¡as against the previous best of 7m 60s by Bergin, the

I
Irish champion, on a S'-h.p. Brown. Witham's timo

is an Australasian road record, and is one of the best

accomplished during the present
season. His machino

|
arrived only a (ew day« ago.

BOWLS.

SATURDAY! S PL AY.
''

There was a large muster of players taking part'
In I

the various games which went to,make up Saturdvy
afternoon's bowling programme. .The weather was!
delightful from a bowler'« standpoint, and the greens,

although
a trifle heavy, played very true. Tile chief

Item on Saturday
was the return Inter-associatiun

match between the Sydney and Northern District As-

sociations. The game was played at NcvvcuBtlc, and

attracted considerable interest locally. Numerous

spectators
watched the play. The visiting team wa«

beaten by only 4 points, Mr. Taft, who had as his

companions Messrs. Hoguc, Rigg, and Morgan, maje

a very poor stand. Thev only put together 10 points
as against 80 by Donald's team. But this was bal-
anced by Bradbury's team, who put up 30 as against
14 got by Oakes (or Newcastle. The great Chatswojd

quartette, Messrs. Ford, Chapman, T. Forsyth, and

Wilkie, went down to Mr. Silcock and his men.

To* inlcr-club matches played
on the suburban greens

around Sydney proved very interesting to,
those taking

part,
and some fairly good scoring was recorded,*- Citv,

who arc the prcmlora of the season, were beaten by
Petersham by 21 points. Somo of the other matcheB

were, however, closely contested, and a few noiMB only

separated tbo totals. The Chatswood pair, Chopmiii
and Forsyth, have won the association vice-prcaidents'

puir competition. They beat Litchfield and Strong,
of Petersham, but It wa« a contest worthy of the occa-

sion, and was only won on the laBt bead by one point.
Tliu club competition«

now in progress here and there

nro being etuudiiy advanced, and on Saturday several

of these were proceeded with..
The following ure Hie details of the different games

played-.
REDFERN v NORTH SYDNEY.

Redfern and North Sydney met on the Redfern Oval.

The home team won by 20 points. They had a vic-,

ton- in every rink. Tho following were tho scores:
R.

.

N.S.

Bonner, Stedman, Parrv, Leitch. 28- .,' - .

Stanway, Atkins, Clews, Hillier .

-

.. 15

Hanks, Cridland, Hayes,
Clarke . 23 ..-

-

Cornwell, McAdjnl, Newton, Arthur. -

..
10

II. Hall, Whecldon. Bright,--Miliell . 20 .. -

Billett, Fletcher, A. Walker, Mayo .... - .. 14 .

TotalB .,.
71 *. 45

VICTORIA PARK v ASHFIELD.

Played on the Victoria Purk green, and won by the

home team by 25 points-03 to 08 In two of tbo

rink« tborc waa a very close fight for victory. Lane

and Blundell'« tc-im tied, while 1 point separated the

totals between the rinks captained by Solomon and

Lawrence. The following were the rink« and scores:
V.P. A.

Cross,
Lee, Willing«, Batson ., 28 ..

-

Meares, Bloxhsm. Pope, Carey . - .. 12

Greig, Jarman, Brockensliire, Lane ....
21

..
-

Freeman, Asher, Day, Blundell .
-

..
21

Salnfcn, Lungley, Hiienerbcln, Solomon . 23 ..

-

Bissett, Farrington,
Watson, 'Lawrence,

-

..-22

Lcggo,
Young, Bludwell, Wilkio . 2t ..

-

McDonald, Lindsay, Clarke, Byrn .
-

.. 13

Totals .,.
03

..
08

HUNTER'S HILL v PARRAMATTA.
These clubs met at Hunter's Hill, when an excit-

ingly close game
resulted in a win for Hunter's Hill

by four point«.
' Scores:

H.H. P.

Ashbury, William», T. Rooke, Aspinall.. 17 ..

-

Bean, Golding, Maggltt, Mason.- - .. 11

Adnam, Palmer, Newman, Booth . 10 -.. -

Callan,, Champion, Grimes, Coates .
-

., 13

M'Clure, Richardson. M'Konxle, Boelkc ,. l8- ..

-

Ford, Marsden, Gould, Lavor .
-

.. 23

Totals .
61

'.',
47

-

HUNTER'S HILL v BALMAIN.

Till» match wa« ployed on the Hunter's Hill green,
and won by Hunter'«.Hill by 22 point». -Scores:

H.H. B.

Wise, Loverldgc, Thomson, Sutton .... 21 ..

-

Armitage (sub.), Williams, Turville,
ritainauricc . - .. 10

Dobbie, Henderson, Wallace, Cornish .... 84 ..

-

Carter, Williams, Thorpe, Reader .
-

.. l8

Woolnough, Sherbrooke, Springhalt,
MThcrson . 21

..
-

Steele, Flovvcrdew, Wilson, M'Culloch ..
-

..
17

Totals .'.. 78 '.', H

WAVERLEY v RANDWICK.

The match between Waverley and Randwick, ployed
on the former's Breen, was won by the homo team

by 8 pointB-84-70. Scores! -

.
W. It.

fairweather, Chandler, Ross,
Fitiperald

SO ..
-

Sweelnnm, Henry, Crouch. Donaldson ..
-

.. 7

Ince, Dr. Taylor, Hill, Runinioll . 10
...

-

Mackenzie, Kiss, Ward, Whittle
...,,...

-

.. 24
Baines, Henrique«, 1'nrsoiis, Martin .... 10 ',.. -

Shiels, Munro, Wnlnc, Goodman .'- .. 31

Davall, Nicholl«, Laurence, Irvine .,.'.-.. 22 ..'
-

Coulton, Wells, Canjcron, Fuller
.

-

..

,11

Totals
». 84 ii 70

MOSMAN v CHATSWOOD.
I Three rinks from Chatswood

Journeyed
to Mosman,

and on the latter green suffered
defeat by 8 points,

after an interesting game Scores:
M. C.

Sutherland, Withy, Ree«, Smith . 2» ..
-

French, Mullins, Crawley, Petrie . - ., 20

Bowman, Manning, King,
Freeman . ~^-,x -

Stephenson, Barnett, Woolnough, R.

Abseil, Goldfinch, Parkinson, Thomson.. 10 .i -

Robey, Duff, E. Smith, Marr .

-

"
lo

Totnls. 03 '.', 67

NORTH oï-DNEY v WARRINGAH.

I

Two rinks from Warringah visited North S-liney,

and were defeated by 0 points, after a good game.

? ècorcs.
?v N.S. W.

Fox, Hall, Reovo5,"Lcc . 20 ..

-

Munro, Shorter, Phillips,
Gordon ........ - .. l8

I Read, Willlston, Larkin, Binny ..../.., 24 .. -

Horsey, Pridbam, M'Donaid, Douyer ....
-

.. 20

|

Totals.i., 44 '.', 88

. CHATSWOOD- v MOSMAN.

On the Chatswood green the local club defeated

two Mosman rinks by 21 points. Scores:-
'

M. C.

Tidswell, Rose,' A. Thomson, Colquhoun 17 .,

-

Elliott, Alcock, W. Johnson, Harding ....
"-

., 20

Mnrltey, Kirby, Storey, Groth . 13 ..
-

Furness, Urlst, Hurst, Uattcrsley . - ..US

Total« ?. 30 ». 54

PETERSHAM v CITY.

Peterslinm defeated City at Petersham by 07 to 73,
otter a good game. Scores:-

-'

,

- ?

,

P. C.

Rogen), Holland, Loudon, Carrie . 21 ..
-

Ayres, Whitehouse, Myles, Hall. -
.'.

20

Cragg, Turner, ,1. Searl, Law- ..". 27 ..

-

Lyons, Silly; Hall, Hareby .
-

.. 15

Cunn, .Segal, O'Neill. Briton . 25 ..
-

PoBBau, Pcdley, Horrocks, Anderson
....

-

..'17

Clifford, Smithson. F.
Searl, Thomson .... 24 "

-

Lyons,
Scrutton (sub.), Seager, Gilmore ..

-
? ä

Totals . 07 .. 73

STRATHFIELD v WAVERLEY.
Pin-ed nt .Strathfield, and wein by the Strathfield

Club by C4 fioints to 69. ScorcB
. S. W.

Peirce, Toohey. Hillier. Williams . 28 ..

-

M'Laughlin, Moss, Gartrell, Holthonso ....
-

., Ï7

Bunting, Thompson, Thorne, Francis
....

13
..

-

Relton, Dean, Dyson, Wahlberg . _- ..
27

Robe}, Inglis, Ivopsen, Love . Ii ..

-

Lcggo' Hurley, -, Evans. - .. 15

. .1/
- -

Totals .'..... 01 .. 60

STRATHFIELD v BURWOOD.
Two rink« from Burwood played «it Strathfield, and

succumbed by 33 points. Scores
-

S B.

Drake, Henderson, Nail, W. Drnko . 27 ..

-

Saunders, Steel, Kenway, Partridge . - .. 11

Short, Cowilorj, Reid, Roxburgh .
20

..

-

Candlisb, Lawson, Ings,
Richardson

....

-

., 12

Total..'. CO .. 23

MARRICKVILLE v ST. GEORGE.

A two-rink team from Marrickville siuTorcd defeat
at the hands of St. George nt Rockdale by 0 points.
The visitors compiled 33 points, and the home team
42. Results-- **

~

M. st. a.

Gill, Newman, Dunlop, Clarice. 11 ..
-'

Young, Butlin, GosheH, Davis .
-

..
30

M'Co,v, Muston, Bov, Cox . 22 ..

-

Fortescue, Lister, Garden, Gibbon« .
-

.. 12

Totals .f.. 33 .. 42

GLADSTONE PARK v WARRINGAH.
I Played on Gladstone Park green, and Avon by the

home team by 20 pointa-63 to 30. Scores:
O.P. W.

McKinley, Wolff, Pcrdrlau, Waterman .. 23 i.
-

Bray, Chapman, Stalnson, Alderson .
-

.. 11

Boughton, Mccredie, II. Cox, Crane . 21
..

-

Wright, Burne, Viles, Bingham .
-

.. 13
Wallace, Fraser, Dingwall, Mills . 24- .T -

Shaw, Fulham, Bridgewater, Lee .

-

.. IS

Totals. C8
..

30

PETERSHAM CLUB.

Vice-presidents' Trophies.
The semi flnol ih the vice-presidents' trophies

mutches waa plajod on Saturday, with tho following
result«.- ,

Hw an, Alcock, Cohen. Rowley . 31 ..
-

Triggs, G. Walker, Holmes, Somerville
..

-
..

10

Alexander, Hobson, Blair, Strong . l8 ..

-

Wtppell, C furner, Patrick, Atkinson ..

-

.. 17

NORTH SYDNEY BOWLING CLUB.
iThe' play in the Donaldson trophy competition is

nearing the end, the senil-flnals having resulted as fol-

lows:-T. Marshall Ocr) beat Robertfl (16) by 31 to
28, Mr. Marshall will now meet Mr. 0. A. Walker in

the final.

ST. GEORGE CLUB.
In the third round of the tournament for the cham-

pionship of the St. George Club, Kinsola defeated

Marsden by 31 points to 20.

PETERSHAM CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP.
. On Wednesday next the final of the championship
of the Petersham Club will be decided, when
Messrs. Rowley and "Harbor will meet to play off for
the coveted honour:

The following have been selected to represent Peter

(

«ham in the "RavvRon" competition:-Cann, Thomson,
F. Searl, Gnelg, Segal, Litchfield, Lane, Somerville,

! O'Neill, Wylie, Row-ley, Atkinson, Briton, Carrie,

Law, Strong,
.

j

. INTER-ASSOCIATION
'

MATCH .AT NEWCASTLE..

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.
An intcr-ussoctatlon match was pin)ed here on .Satur-

day between'teams from the metrópoli« and the northern
district- The Sydney representatives on nrrival at

1

Newcastle vvero,formally welcomed, and 'akcn to lunch

i at Watts's Grand Hotel. The match, which waa

plivod oh the City Club's green, wa» witnessed by n

large number of spectators, and the local team, after
Borne verv good piny, succeeded in winning by 4 points,
the total scores being-Northern District, 100 points;
Metropolitan, 00

'

The Maitland and Lowlands Clubs tried conclusions

on the local green. Lowlands defeating their opponents

by 100 points to 77.

-

BASEBALL.

FIRST GRADE.
"

LEICHHARDT v NORTH SYDNEY.
I Flayed on Leichhardt Oval and resulted in a. tie,

I

i

each side scoring 0 run«. Mr. H. Winning wa« um-

pire. Scores:
North Sjdnoy, 1, 0, 0, 0..0, 3, 0, 1, 1 .... 0

Leichhardt, 0, 0. 0, 0, 0, 1, 4, 1 . 6^

Leichhardt.-Dannatt 1, Steven« 1, Jansen 1, Hopkin«
0, Kelsey 1,

Smith 0, Jones 0, Woolcott 1, Stevens 1-a.

North Sydney.-F. W. Jones 0, H. Simmonds 1, A.i

Barker 0, R. V. Tait 0, R. Alvvorth 2. O,
Brownlow 1,

F. A. Harris 1, A. Smithers 0,
W. Hlldebrandt 1-6,

BALMAIN v WAVERLEY.

Played at Birchgrove Oval, and won hy Waverley by
16 runs to 8, Mr. A.v Edge umpired.

?

Scores:-
*

Waverley, 3, 0, 5, J, ., 2, 4, 1, O'. 10

Balmain,-0, 3, 4, 0, 0, 0. 1, 0, 0 .
8

Waverley.-S. Morgan 2, II. Hordern 4, E. Tait 2,

S. Fuller 2, B. Ricliardson
1,

II. Evans S, M. Taltv 1,

H. Hewlett 1, F. McUIliono 1-10.

Balmain -<J, Carrick 0, II. W. Pratt 0, P. Murray
1, Robilliard 0, Hutchison 2,

Cockton
1, Barry,, 2,

J. Ford
2,

Franks 0-8.

>
'

CHATSWOOD v REDFERN.

Tile match between Chatswood and Redfern, plajcdl

nt Waverley,
roBiilted in a win for Chatswood by 43

to 10 Mr. Gleeson was the referee. Scores:

Chatswood, 2, 2, 8, 1, 5, 0,
3, 0, 7. 43

'

Redfern. 0, 1, 0, 8, 0, l,-0, 0,
0 . 10

,

Chatswood.-Chapman 0, L. Minnctt 8. Llllyman 5,

R. Minnctt 4, Bowden 4, Oatley 4, Carroll 5, Jones

3,
Middleton 4-43.

Redfern.-Baines 1, Ward 2, Blilctt 0, Elgar 1,

Yates 2, Mortley 0, Allan 1, Lindsay 1, Henderson 2

IO.
UNIVERSITY v BURWOOD.

Played at Concord Park and won by University by 3

run». Mr. J. Searle, umpire. Scores:

University, 4, 1, 1, 0, 0, 0. 0, 1, 0 .......
7

Burwood, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 0, 3, 0 . 4

University.-II. G. Allen 0, II. Harvey 2, T. W.

Broughton 1, K. McElhonc 0, F. C. Roger« 8, R. Can

dllali 1, D. S. McKcnsle 0, 'Hvcy-0.
Burwood -F. Johnstone 1,»J, R. Mackay 1, J. Benn

1, O. L. Garnsey 0. A. Diamond 0, J. O'Connor
ti,

W. Cohen 0, T. Proud 0, Q. Hooker 1.

SECOND GRADE.

WOOLLAHRA v. UNIVERSITY.

PU} cd al "Petersham Park and won by Woollahra H.

by an innings and 2 runs. Mr. II. E. Bennett, um-

pire, Only live innings were played, r.

Woollahra II.,' 4, 0, S,
'

-

University li., 8 0, 0, 3,

Woollahra.-O'Reiliy 3, Whitelaw 1, 8vvootnam ..

Atwell 8,
C. Winning' 4, Nicholas 1, Sayle 1, R. Win-

ning 1,
Edwards 0.

University.-Cohen 3, Attwcll 2, Poatc 1, Parker 1,

Hooka 2, Norman 2,
Tliorno 2, Tomkinson 2, Barr 1.

NORTH SYDNEY v BALMAIN.
'

Played at Leichhardt Oval, and won by North Syd-

ney by flvo runs, the scores being 10 ana 14. Mr. E.

P. Woolcott umpired,

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.
In tho baseball contests Wlckhnm defeated Tramway

by 0 runs, and Lambton defeated Hamilton by >

~

run«._

ATHLETICS.

ST. GEORGE HARRIERS.

Tho enthusiasm v 1 Ich bas all along been displayed

bj the members of the St George Harriers Bhows no

signs of abatement, and for n young club to be able

to put such nu extensive programme down for decl

sion, which embraces contests over distances ot a

mile and 76 yards together with i long Jump, speaks
volumes for the future success of the body These

event« took place
on

Siturelij nt the Gladstone

tracks, Tompc, »nd m addition the South Syilnev Har

riera held a 220 j ords handicap The St George.
Harriers purpose holding ii fourmile walk on Situr I

day next, for which alrendy over 40 entries liovo been

received The details of Saturday s racing arc aä

fellow -

Olio Mile Handicap-I* Howers «cr, 1, E Kent

50jds 2, C lliokev 40yds 1 Won catii}

7&}ds Handicap-Heat winners C Herd, Ivds,
Maitland flyds, Handeock, 4yds,

Hill
«yd«, Harland

7yds I Inol Handeock, 4viIb 1, Maitland, (fjds 2,

O Herd. 3jd«, 3 A «plcndid llnlsli \*,on by
inches

Running Bro id Tump -G Handeock (allowed 1ft

Oin) cleared 18ft loin, Pair ter (allowed Sit), ilcarcd

17tt, V O Allon (allowed 4ft) cleared 15ft Hin
South

Sjdn-»»
Harrier» 220yds Handicap-I Irst

heat I Royle, 73da 1, r li Kav, 10>dB 2
limn,

20 4 5« Second heat 1 O'farrcll 0yds 1 \\

Royle, 7jds 1 Time 20 1's third heat VA T

Bradley, 4yds, 1, O L Reid, 10yds, 2 Timo, 20
3 5s Fourth heat I l'liliaekcrlej, flj da 1, Al
Chapman, lOyeU 2 Time 20 4 5s Final I Rovie,
7yds 1, E O tarroll, Olds, 2, t riiliaclcerlev, 0yds.
3 lime, 24 4 5b

HURUNG.

ST. JAMES AND ST. BRIQIDS.

The mooting of these team« drew ii lorge crowd.
The play was excellent, but St. Jumes, who last
year wop »he Catholic Young Men'« Club competition,
showed the better form, and In the end won by 25

points to 20. At Hie outset of tho play St. James
forwards ritBbed theil- opponents' p;oal. and for some

time St. Brigids were
kepi defending linrd. St. James

got
a c'ouplo of nilnor points, then E. Toohey se-

cured, and a parsing rush ended in the full forward

notching a goal for St. Jnmca. St. Brigids forwards
then attacked strongly, and from tbo nick E. Toohey
scored a goal tor St. Brigids. Continuing the at-
tack, St. Brigids soon afterwards scored another pool

through the agency of C. Doyle.
At half-time ino

«cores weie: St. James, 2 goal« 4 pointa (10 pointB);

St. Brigids, 2 goals 2 points (8 points).

Upon resuming alter the spell St. Brigids showed

great dash, and scored three points
in quick

suc-

cession.
'

Power hit well down the field,
and the op-

posing
backs being out of reach, Donogbuc Bcorcd a

goal for St. James. The puck off wa« defective, nnd

another goal
resulted. Exciting play then, followed

in front of St. James' goal, the St. Brigids' forward«

malting a great effort to equalise the score, but

eventually St. James cleared the line, and transferred

the play to the other end, where they got a couple

of points, which gave thom a good lead. St. Brigids

forwards tried hard to score, but they had no luck,

and when the final whistle went St. James were 0

goals 7 point« (25 .points); St. Brigids, 4 goals 8

points (20 point?). Mr. S. Grililn was referee.

LANE COVE REGATTA.

A SUCCESSFUL CARNIVAL.

There wo« a
very large gathering

at Hie Lane Cove

Regatta on Saturday attcrnoon, and, being well or-

ganised and managed, it proved most successful and

enjoyable. Mr. George W. Wliatmorc was «ecrctary.

The Lady Hampden was flagship,
and was well pa-

tronised. Result«.

Double Sculls, for youth«
under l8.-II. and G.

Green, 1;
A. Howard and J. Lewis, 2.

Double Sculls Handicap, for local residents, in

bona-fldc pleasure tkiffs, lui.-R. and R. Green, 1; A.

II. Dettman and H. F. Sheldon,- 2.
A

Maiden Pair«, in working Gladstone skiffs, lui.

Leichhardt Rowing Club (W. 0. Kolts, bow; II.

HiincnBtcin, Str.; J. English, cot.), 1; Enterprise Row-

ing
Club (II. Radcliffe, bow; C. Wardrope, «tr.), 2.

After a good race Leichhardt won by six lengths.
'

Motor Boat Handicap,
about OJm.-From Mornington

Wharf, round Cockatoo Island, back to and around the

stnrtcr'« boat, thence to Cockatoo Island, finishing at

the judge's and starter's boat«.-Porpoise (li.
M.

Shollcy), 23Jm, start, 1; Little Standard (P. O.

Brien), 20"m, 2-, Mlnumln (Dr. S. II. -Hughe«), 20m,

3; Baby de Dion (0. W. Wliatmorc), O'oi,
4. Won

cosily.
Double Sculls Championship, for ladies,

in pleasure

skiffs.-Misse« G. and K. Lewi«, 1; Misses Murray,
2;

MlBses V, and A. Grainger, 8.

St. Ignatius' College
Pair-oar Race, for senior boy«,

1m.-A. Turner and J. Carlton (J. McBridc, cox.), 1;

J. O'Mara and 0. Burfltt (0. Cranncy, cox.), 2.

Sobraon Boya, cutter», lui.-No. 2 cutter, 1-' Dart,'

2; No. 1 cutter, 3.

Scratch Eights, open to rowing clubs.-Leichhardt

R.C. (F. G. Baker, E. Kenny, 0. O. Dight,
II.

Jeffrey, J. Burna, A. II. Dennies,'II. Rowell, and N.

J. Morr), a walk over.
"

' r
' '

Double Scull« Handicap, for lad}- and gentleman, in

tona-flde pleasure «klffs, lm.-JJ. Keino and Mis« D.

Lewis, and L. and Mis« M. Green rowed a dead heat.

The race will be rowed
jigaln

next Saturdoy.

SYDNEY CITY COUNCIL.

. QUARTERLY MEETING.

Tho Lord Mayor, Alderman Allon Taylor,

presided at tho statutory quarterly mooting

of the Sydney City Council at noon on Sat-

urday. Aldermen wero not in a mood for

transacting business, and during tho course of

the mooting thoro wore mnny disorderly In-

terruptions and good-humoured obstructive

interjections. Alderman ^Clark prosontod a

politlón signed by 60 Belmore ratepayers, re-

questing that Campbell-street bo completed

in all hasto, as its condition constituted a

danger to lifo and limb. Aldorman Clark

attempted to mnke a speech upon the subject,
but was not permitted, amid cries of "Not in

order," "Tako tho propor course," "Hoar,

hear," and "Sit down," - Tho Iioreï Mayor

ruled that the petition could only be presented
at that juncture, after which it would be

referred to a committee for report. The

petition was then recolvcd, Alderman Clark,
amid further interjections, managing to get
In a few emphatic words relative to the dan-

gerous condition of the thoroughfaro la ques-
tion.

Aldorman Thompson drew" attention to the

unsatisfactory condition of Cnstlcreagh
street betwoon Markot and King streets. Tho

Lord Mayor said ho fully sympathised with

the stand taken by Aldorman Thompson In

the matter, and, with the co-npoi-ntion of the

council, hoped to have tho street repaired
from end to end. Tho works committee was

considering tho matter, and it would bo one

of
tho^flrst

etcnlt with "under tho now loan."

Alderman Griffin complained of the dusty,

dirty condition of tho Devonnhlrc-strcot sub-

way. It was prefornblo lo mr.rty people, ho

said, to walk round rather than faco the

clouds of dust. Tho Lord Mayor salct tho

wholo question of the subway would nood

consideration, in view of tho fact that the

trains would shortly bo running to tho new

station. The council fully realised Its re-

sponsibility In tho matter,- and would accept
It A number of minor matters having been

disposed of, tho proceedings terminated.

FUNDS OP THE VATICAN.

A telegram from Now York, published In a

London dally says:-"According to a State-

ment oxtcniivoly published hero, Mr. Pier-

pont Morgan and Mr. Thomas F. Ryan, the
latter of InBitrnnco and traction fame, are

ongagod in a "gigantic contest" for the honour

of investing tho Vatican's surplus funds,
amounting to sovoral millions, and that two

millions is shortly coming to New York, tile

Pope being discontented with tho small per-

centage now received from Europeun invost
montB. This announcement has npponrod bo
foro In America, and has aparently boen ro

vlvod on tho present occasion by the prosonco
in Romo of Mr. Plorropont Morgan. In the

absonco of confirmation, little importance ia
attached to it."

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.

Evory mother should know that Ohambor
laln's Cough Remedy Is porfeotly safó tor
children to talco. It contains no narcótica,
and for coughB, colds,

ant», croujj¡
it is unsur

,nasEod.-Advt,

?_._l_

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
'

.

,

_BUY WHOLE BOTTLES.

i
*

A;

PBOFESSIONS, TBAPES, ETC.

PERrLCT FITTING TUIL srT Or GOL J MEDVL

1LLIU, i-1 -,«

ÏEETH also adapted to -i
new Dental Metal which

Is as pure and durable ns Gold,
but less than liait m

»eight and cost ,
.

,. _

Patent Corulmc dims dcfjing
detection

No Wires or Springs ,

Tit Beauty Durability
and Mastlcatioh guaranteed

Soft Plates for Tender Gum«
",,.",

rT. "

OLD MISIITIING CVShS RFMODLLLtD

Norvoua Patients fitted willi Teeth if re«iuir<ïU wltn

out interfering with own defectivo natural
one» or

roots The most difficult coses invited

OUARANJTLD PUNLcis 1XTRACTIONS AND

STOPPINGS N B -Consultations Tree

J I MARSHALL,WrGEON DENTIST,

28 W*tN*tARDSQUARI
One min from OPO Tel 2187

Fat 18 0

ASIC
Ti OUR ÏRIENDS

ABOU1 MY DKNIISTRY ...

,

I court every innuir}, and am not afrild °

elcr} Investigation
as to the reliabmor ot

my work and the honest trenlment of all my

"?

{"rce'Vxaniination« Painless
'Methods

Lowest Prices

Gold StopplngB 10s Oil vmalgaiii 5s

Full Set of Bcautful Upper or lower Teeth £1 ast

Mr SPINCLR NOLAN,
43 Oxford street_

--\ou \m cLitTCr» to hvvi- \m-ll h-i-i-im'

1LLTI1 oùd Every Sitisfactlon if }ou consult

a Specialist
Uko

\ 1. BURB\Mv »D8

Ho ib \cr}
successful with all Ins work -and the charges

arc ireacrato
"",""

'BURnVMe-- Dr\f\T SURCrRlES

_Fden Photo building« ( corgi street

ADFNTALNOT1C1 ,

.

"".

Absolutely 1 linless Lxtractlon« by my mc?1
anaesthetic guirantced perfectly safe 2s Od Twent}

thousand persons successfully
treated within tue nst

live years by this method Full Sets Artificial
Teeth

perfect fit £1
Is Beautiful Teeth on plates from

3s Cd Single Tootli 0s Superior bet £2 _s Cora

line Gum Sets £.1 Is Gold Crown« £1 1« Golei

Cops 12s 01 Gold lilllngB
from 10« Od Crown and

Bridge Work all Scientific Gold Work a
fP«*ialit>

Silver and Plastic 1 tilings 6s Consultations
free

HUBFRT TOLIIURSr It D S etc 40 George street

West (onl}) opposite
Ure Station "vor>nin>n

I OAU1ION HIL IUBL10 AG VINST UNSCRUPU

LOUb IM1T MORS_

A A V
-

PEÍ m on lime payments at Cash Prru

1-jisy Ternis arranged Iceth nouiAd on
gow_,

silver platinum unbreakable caroline clt te

fectly plinley lxtractlon« and Stoppings
AH vor.

guaranteed TUL 1 LDIe-RAL DFNTAL CO Regis

tcred Dentists 1" Oxforlst ct ipi I oy s_

AUBRLV
DAMS DLNrlbf 64 KING blRLLl -

I make leotb on Trial If approved can bo poid

for by timepajmentu. 1 roly for a settlement on

perfect tit Alt work guaranteed for in sears

ABI VU1HUL Sil Or IbblH, £1 1« ¡"f
a»

others eliargo i.2 2s Guaranteed perfect
ut

Vbsolulcly painless extractions, 2s Gd

I W 1 GI ORGI DINTIST
251 rilzabeth btrect 11} de lark ne ir BatlmrBt street.

A CUL)Ml it 1 UM.11 ill da} at Ilntanni i Hotel

A
Kim, and r-iHtlcrcngli st« I Cox proprietor

DO/LN «mut GROU1L1 WORhlltS outdoor or

Indoor it once l8 rii/al ctb st P idd

AIDS
IO BI*VUT\ -rACr MASSVGr removes lincB

and clears qiuiplexion of all biennal c3 Head M ir

sago for weak aid folline. Hair BRITISH tACl M\d

BAOL SVIOV ¡7 hine, st Arcade Geo st entrance

ASUP1 RIOR SUIT to Measure new TASY TLRM"*
55s to 115« e\p

cutter qual, fit guor low dep.

Mens, louths' Clothing
bus priv Write, trav call

(Only ad 1 A, 1 how ARD LOCK *t HI Bo-c C 1 O P O

PILIOAIIONS ure invited by u Lile Assuranee

Otiice for the Position of AS31STAN1 INSPLCfOR

in a country district, salary and commission rallwoy

po3s security required
State age and givo

details

u! busincbS expérience, lo

_Profit Herald

A\OUNG DRAP1 II WANTED for executing

Letter Orders sa} with about 4 }eurs expert

ence must have Eatiafaotory references

Appl} personally or b} letter to

BLtOltb
YOU APPLY ANYV-JKLlir FOR A SlîuV

TIOV buy one of our Pure Indigo Serge
SUJTa

or Tweed Suits for -258 It makes you havo a bett *

chance of securing n billet No trouble to show goo lo

You are not
pressed

to buy

HORDFRV BHOTIlFltS 203 211 Pitt Btrect Sydney

ELVCh-îMIillb
(2) winted able do e rpentering SUs

(stations) Simmon I* 1S8 Castlereae.li st

BOOMJINDING
-I Iris for toltlitiL, wanted \rtliur

Norwood I rintor 10 Dein h place _,

TÍOOKI 01 DI It reimred Radcliffe J-den 1 boto

B
B^

__Studlo5
George 8t_

ONUS offered for 1 osition liavellcr M mager

n or an}Uune. nu vv ster Bree Herald

B°
B°
B
B
B
Bö

Ouf iRVDl Wanted GIRLS as liera Ott mel Im

provors_ \iel er} lOj Rilc}jst_
001 fRVDl -Wanted Muclnnists also Improvers

to machiner}_S Solomons Cleveland st S II

QOT

Bc
B°
B°
B OY wanted or office A L Z ,

Herald Office

B°
B
Bü

R1TANNIA HOTEL King and O rcagh sts AU

Spit ~tmnnt ed True to Label 1 Cox propr

BUICIU
It wanted, Elauhbte- look after coppers 2o3

_(coiintrj^)_Simmonds 1S8 Castlcrcigb-st_

BUTCHER- V voimg Mau for carl work and assist

Bhop 13 Oxford squ ire city_

BOOTBU-H**1 3S toad sub stock leduccd to £uj

gool repauuii trade £5 week lists new ma

chine fitting!, chairs lamp A. 0 the lot clears £1
wk

,

bargain Meale qui Vine! Iel! 180 Cistlcreigb st

/.jVlULNle.11
vvuuted Altel 10 o cloek 10» 1 tt

AHILMLRh Improver for ilxlnt, New Cottages

Corni bell Bt Milsons loint North Svilney_c
CH
COACHING

for Bankers Ins I ublic fcerv and Chs
ùf Commerce Mctrop Bun College 114 Pitt st

0°
CILOIIIING

MVNU1 ACIUHhHS-Advcrtlbor dcslrei

J Man igCrship 1 actory 20 } cara experience, Mc!

bourne S}dnej, Brisbane Apply

_Coats_Gordon_jind Gotcb, Brisbane

ptABlNLlMAKl-RS nnd CILV1RM MIERS wontc 1

v alflo Btiong LVD, used circular Baw, also Useful

BOY TOM b MADLLLY SYDNEY FUHMNjllL

TACTORY, Cll MR and OVBINLT WORKS

10 10 fcngine street off George Btrect

_Ila} market lol, ,117

ipiIE
BEAUnrUL AMAZON BELr

!

A nevv Belt-selling rapidly-des
11 lined to be immensely popular

-made of solid nickel silver and

dainty leather, in all colour« Nuvy
tan-white-green-red-black and

grey
Adjustable to any size wuist

1R1CL, 8a Od 10« ad 12s Od

Not procurable
elsewhere

li \ SMITH, THE PEOPL1 S JLWELL1 R

480 George street next Adams Cato opp Queen Vic

_tong MarkctB Sydney_
DRAi

LUV. -Good Saleswoman accust faceys and

liabcrdasb Collins and Co ,
174 William Bt

_

DRAPLIU
-Wanted Saleswomen for

fancy
and

hosiery depta Collision BroB, 014 020 Geo b1.

DRLSSMAlvER-
Wanted Lad} for country town

M Keely 4 Centrai Areade T-tj George Bt

120

D
D
DL

ItbSSM \K1 Rb -Wanted at once e,ood Assistants

foi bod!« and Bkirts_13ri Miller st N__Svdney
RESSMAkING

-

Improvers and M prentiecs wanted
Mrj land 17 Georgina st Newtown_

It) bp

D"
DRrJs->U\h!M

-

W inteil eon 11 blvlltl HANDS

22 Sv lucy Aleado Geoigejit °ntl fror_ _

DRLSSMVitlNG
-'Wuiitcd Bodleo luipi overs and a

Messenger loiiee S leard 1 2 Me Are Ell¿ st

DiisSMAhlhG-
\tPIlL-vincbS wanted wages

given Mrs lato 0 Vii hule il Woollahra

DRESSMAKERS
-Wanted a good Bodice Hand and

Improver Miss Shanahan 141 Prlneeh st Ch Hill

1 \lebbSMAKLIl -Wanted a good Assistant one used
?*-' to d i akiuH school prof 4(1 Queen st W ahra

lytLSbil VKLIt Dihine, i"ed «lvIIbIi good litter re

?V^Joroi ces
_ 1_P "7 Latle Wtst st Darllngliurst

DR1SSM V1UNG -W anted smart improvers Skirt
Bo lice Sleeve Hill« 404 Ovford Bt Padd ton

TytJ-SrUUMNO -WuntctI Vt PRLNIIOfcï ApiiK
±± any day luring wk 57 Svilnc} Areaele (upstalra)

Dill
aSM VMM! - Conip SI irt Hand wanted Judge

and Co Lackey st Summer Hill_
DRLSSMAK1NO

-Smart Skirt and Bodice Hand« ond

_

Vsvistauts Miss Smlgrorki 01 A Irtorla at North

DRLSSMVKINO-lhoroughly
corni clent head, co by

day 4« or at home 137 1 orbe« «t

I>^lm?dy0requíîedRK.
'" ^^ °raCC' «"«'»"*«

-_._Apply Bon 104 G p o

D iLNTIST

DUS LARBA-LBSTIEU,
214 ENMORE ROAD, Tram Term,

EXTRACTIONS
'

j

Free from Pain \

j

NO UNCONSOIOUSNBSa

j

COOD COLD PILIINGS, ARTmOIAIi TEETH,

?j
and CROWNS and BRIDGES,

, Tel, 103 Newtown Hour« 0 to 8

\ OPEN TJIi 10 PX 8ATOBDAT,

PEOFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

DOC10RS
or DlNT'Sl^S ROOMS v-icmt on tbo

14tb now occupied by Dr Short A) pi} to Mi

RL VD1M
,

Dentist 1 li 1 li<abcth street
4281

_^____

DRLbbMVKINg

Wanted, Coiunelent BODICJ 11VND

Vpply
*, ed mi 1 RM3P1 I'd. It ANDERSON

DltlSMlVKltvG
VND OKI siaCL HING SOtiOOl

Mi«« DONOV VN
Otis chamber« 82 King street cit} (nc\l Sargent s)

_" 1 esson« 5s_ 1 ttrrt Method« mil Stvlc

DRI&.SCU1TING
and DUL--SMIKINU hCHOOl

-

Miss MVW, late of london, teacher, ti» litest
easiest and most perfect MciMirctiicnt System Pupil«
quickly and thoroughly taught

to cut tit nuke, un 1

drape Day and Lv enlng c1 ii C9

_120 Q \ Market«

\Elt\OM who w mt« to mike sure of a e,ood
rclmbio Portrait tlioultl go to the I DI V PHOTO

SlUDIOS where the woil I« reliable an 1 the pniea
far below those dialled hy other logp hon«o«

¡pint«

G°SS
G°iOMRMSS, all lui, pinno violin A-il) Int.

T
piano violin singing £10 Molong lug mu

sie draw paint, £ ¡0 1 ng
nuisit £J0 i."(, The.

Cul} C20 Indi nr (en draw ete HO HiUmn.t st

MIIDHLbbJ ttS lechllicul College, ¿0 King st -Men

and *iuutlis taught 11 Dressing Shaving etc
_

HMIiDRISSIRS-Wintcel
I VD to learn liado

Illllv Brown K18 Devoiislin

JUNIOR
CL1 Ui wanted meieliunt« ellice, good

wilier wage« 15s
_I*ox_S.*J,_£

1' O _

JUNIOR
C1 UlU require I with previous exp of nu

Il mers oil Stile Bil icfs V O Henil I lv it

JUNIOR"
C11 UK und lYIIbl wuntid for in Vc

coiintaot « Oniic must also write shorthand

State reference.« age etc to
VuHH llox 402 a P O Sv dncv

VD1I S and Celltlemen (1 eginiicrs) foin evening dri
I ilutic club Appl} J I» W cbt, I)

I
1 llzro} st S 11

AD wanted used to Polishing and Lacquering Brun
I Noili« Vik 100 Ceoree st W est_

LACI
RLMN VN Ii. -Our W underfill ¿a Oil I irccls tins

week will eo-itnln lice« Ribbon«, V ciliiu,« Side

cotubB Irinitiungs Sequin Crown«, I inbroidcrie« etc ,

post 4d Nit fowl« the lace King Newtown

VCII1NF Shearers Union i« now Aliottlne. Shed«

to Mcinbcra I Leahy Queen s eli« Queen s ploro I

'ACHIMS! for lillies mid children b un lorelolhlng
I blouse« App eirl} 415 Crown «t Surry Hills |

Ml
M1
M*
MA
MA

1 DICVL- SUROION reqd steuner to I oiielou,

_leavg here loth lust loxton. 10 O Connell 'I

Ml DIOAI
-

for all AGI*NCY WORK lransfcrs,
Locum« apply W Ramea) 15 Castlereagh st

MRS
RATTI \ Monthly Nurse 400 1 letabcth at

nr Devonshire
st_ .

MRS LWÍNOLR late of Glenmore rI Professional

Nurse and Accoucheuse receives PatlentB requiring

Nurse or Mod Vttendnnco al Park Houbc 131 Flinders

tt Moo-e Pirk Sydney Over 3000 cases success att d

VNVGiit-V Limited Compiii} icquircs the ser

vice« of i «mart capable
Business Man as

MVNAGFR Must be -i good bookkeeper and

pondent, and able to control n fictory

M

T1 NEW AMAZON

A bca'iitlful Belt, In solid nickel silver-with elegant
leather attachment, in all colours-is unbreakable

in all size«, and is the handsomest Belt ever made

8s 0d, 10« Od, 12« 6d

Procurable only at H F. Smith's

li T SMITH, THE PEOPLE S JEWELLER, I

480 George street, next Adams' Cafe, opp Queen Vic

toria Harket«, Sydney

DTtsi i bSCHOMNL receives Laellcs during Ac

cpuchoinont Consulting hours, 10 till 12 noon,
and 4 till 8-p n

_55 Castlereagh street. Redfern

Ol

»AR1NLR rcq Wine Spirit and Gen Commission
Bub long eBt cip £f000 Coiniii bsioii Herald

PARI
NI It wanted who eau lind JUiOu to «teure an

interest in article largely mod Henry 1J4 Pitt st

PARIN!
Ii wanted Coal Mme £J«v largo conti lets

eui be secured Itumedi itel} I llcnr) 114 Pitt Bt

PViflNLR
wanted lake tirarte

Piekle and Sauce

I udor) rapltil reg Clr0 1 Hen!-} 134 Pitt it

1_»lANO
leaebei. e,lye «

hours Lesson« daily b fi iliij

. return Boird Residence Unis Oxford st PO

P

LAV LUS bt Ccorgo s Dial Band Soprano Hiss,
Cornet Bindroom Br}ant st

R_dale fuesj
ib ev

RINT1 RS - Platen 1 coders wanted Stewart

_Black 257 Geare.0 st_
>ARTNLR with £7000 prlncipil« oi their solicitor«

onl} Apply in first inslunce to
ARCHIBMD J BULLOCH

_32 P O clumber« 114 \ Pitt Btrcct_

PARTVLK
wanted with £.50, half share in genuine

c-ish grocery good Biibuib monc) to go toward«

extending into ironmongery Strictest investigation
P WFSf1 and CO 2\ Castlereagh street

PllOrOOR
VPin In« reached perfection at the

LDLN PHOIO STUDIOS and J ou only pay 20s

per don for Panel "Artist Proofs
"

or von can have sW

Cabinets and the Fnlargemcnt for Ps Od Come and see

PHOTOOR
VPHERS -ror SALI S1UDIO, in heart

of city Ittcd willi waiting rms dark rms clc

Showcases fitts, etc, at valuation low rent Present

occupants reniov larger prema Studio Herald_
TJROl Rlbi VltY VR1JC1 L, In enormous ¡Tenund
X nrmly estibllsbed throughout Austrilusia, showing

500 per tent profit for SALL Manufacturing and other

Rights for Australasia suit lady or gentleman Balance
shoots can be seen on production of bank references

No agents Apply 7 B llerild Olllcc_

S^
SL

Ililli M VKLltb-Lxpd Miclunists good vv tgts cun

Etant work gi ar S Gordon and bona 85 Ghr st

HOItril VND-Renders wanted tuition in returi
Vslifloll le Mon Thura eve« lomon 1-IP Sg

ÜIOM M VSONb-Attend Special Meeting lONIXllir
K3 (Mond i}) Juno 11th Trades Hall, at 8 Ad

journed business, alteration of nile«

_

ROIHRT CHIN-CHFN, Secretary

_

to root« L f Coutts 112 George st Wist

ri*l V1LOUI bSl S -Gd lilventle Machinists mid Impr >

X
era, Mnchtlilt litlllncd sue« Ulai] more 21S Kent

[ illili l-l ey dm y Virado 2nd Hool

AH ORI SSI S -Older iiuloicsies Unlon^M
lo night, 8 o clod Queens Hall Pitt st

VII G1 1 i>Sl S - JMPHOVl RS, to machining
Minti Walker st North Sydney_

rpo 1AH0H3-Wanted BO\ for Goat Beim pri«sin«;
X Ivcib nn I Cohen 0 W}nyqrd«t city_

mo TAI I O It I SSI S-Wanted gd Improver to Go its

X lundworlc Ivers omi Coben 0 Wynyard Bt city

T°
_

....

rilO I VII Olli bSLS -Wanted good Improver adv in
X coitinltlnt, work with man, const 70 King st c

fpö" lAlLOltl »Si S - Wanted ñrsTcT Coat llqndsi
X also Apics M

STiers_-i5iTJI>ltt. st _nr_L pjjit_
mo llouso Owners VgenU-I'nintor will Paint Paper
X Kal sup mat wkly terms 0. Union at N town

atAHOItlSSIS
Wanted liibt class GOAT 11VNIÍS,

full time, constnnt

OSBORNI, G VTI.S and f O ,
"" .

itt street

rpo i vii ors
X PRVUICVL I AH OR with order and factory

experience DISFNGAG1 D Addro«« M O

_Oxford stree t Post Office

mRAMLLER

Wo
require

the services o! an experienced energetic
hustler No other need

iipplj Oood money lo

light man Will be taught business If necessary

SMITH PREMÏFR TV PI WRITER and SUPPLILS CO,
_74 1 Hzqboth street

?n0 CUTTERS

WANTLD, by one of the leading; Houses out oí
Sydney,

HRST CLASS CUTTER

Good position for competent man

Apply Wednesday, 2 o'clock

J WEINPR and CO
,

is George street, Rjdney

fpnosn AMAZON BELTS

Havo caught on-aro superbly beautiful and dainty
yet Inexpensive Mado of the flncBt «olid nickol silver
and coloured leather to match any costume-will fit

any «lue of walet and you can't JSuy thom elsewhere

H T SMITH, THE PFOPLP'S JEWI LLFR,

480 George street, next Adams' Cafe, opp Queen Vio»
toria Markets, Sydney.

fTVUVT-LLKR wanted for Cardboard Box J-actory?a- Written application, with
reference«, to

¡TURNER and HrNDERSON,
261

George-street,

1!

THUS
writes a Cent -'The Enlargement von

pro
duced of my lato wife from un old faded Picture

is a faultless piece of work
"

Don't give yotir Pjft'"*
io canvasser«, hut write direct o Iden Photo Studios.

ÜNDLRCI
OTill NG -I- trst olas» W orkers «*">'"'

Vpplv with wimple« Miss O'Connor Imp V"1 y

Up KLNOS1 -Il M vlace
to

ipieiicli
unir uiir«t

Britinnln Hotel til Muir and CasOer lt,b st«.

PHOLSTKR1 RS- Wanted young Girl used to~iïiiit

tress cote moking W I yons 232 Church Bt < pan

rXNTLD Phisicrer« I VliÖUlt! It smith b new

Cottige ¿almbmy iel_boiith
Ann mernie_

ÎMLD i ULURU MVSON Rojc st off I
rilli

gir 8t,_ncii bay__^__

WVNTI
D llncflascr« in I I li omer Vpflv V I

1 onion Boynes lull Walu oci_

WV MID Intl élira I lumber u e I to coi |
or jill

woih Innen Word Mural all st Sum lilli

-\MM) Millet Ure oin MVM Us o Windborrel

lliilvneh Hill_
'\A/VN1III «Ililli CMvl I Nil ItS for lort Had lilli

VV
Vpplv oi i)

Herald 01 Ice li > J in
._

WVNILD Partner with ¿Jj to extend i»""11'1':

bus. person to J ruvxj_i)reí_
vVute 1 xtinl. Un ii"

VN1I I), OHIO B0\ accustomed i)| evviliti-!

nod Iles Util U Harries ,07 Crown id l.jnjijl'1

VN11 D PI Vbll-RI It lop lol) Miller bl North

Hy die y_
VN11D (.cod Sleeve Hind uUo bl-irt

iel «t Waveile}_
VNiLD 2 Men ti«ed iniltine, up rico mil sluice

box M in mu W hltine. Weils Se lenh nu btu

VN11D, J-LLUBOÏ lor W Inirfcllule iniehllie W

? . t Penfold ind Co . H3 Pitt a_
-VNUD, UUOKKH-1 I It knowledge shorthan 1 ret

State oi.e re to_juljrv jjei_J*ii]ir_!Jinlil
bl, -»

VÏ7VN11D, A1T1.LN11C1 to the tríele 1
reiiuuln

VV G Kollcr«troln jeweller 10 Hunte rbt_
J kooel COMMISSIONS In b Goust

S nu ti lit rilli

w
w
w
w
w

W.-. -. _

WAN1ID Coochtrlliiiiicr also good llnprovii li

Bunking strong \outh Llllotls 411 Ceorec «t

WVMID, Dressmaker by da}
renovate or moke

Vpplv at once lord Jersey Hotel, OS Chilli»rbt

VN1I U, smart Boy to mind elntlilm, fchop W

Iniobs lit liveipool st nr Pitt st_

WVN1I1'
to vpprcntiii ii Lui 1U, to luiluriiie,

Vddross, Mr« C Klug Walnoongi_

VÑ7I I) 2 first class U ii
lionwoikcrs benth li mels

I p lynch 201 Su«bix Bl_ _
) sober, 1

vtiihro ug-i
lA^VMI D_ bober, licensed Cab Driver Al pi}

w'
w
w

VN11 ü Jir «unser,
munt be e,oo 1 lit Biniirt ind

blvll«h I
len Killte Wei twin til «t l'e lerBhqni

VM1 I) LVD, tor Olllee, s-dary 7s Od It il G,
Her tlel_Otllce_,_
VNIII) i eiiiart IMl'ROVtU to Pliiinbiiit li J

Muriel ville rd Minickvlllo,_.
I) a BOY, to learn a Hade 80 Union st,

, . . .Jll!llll__._
VNTLD Cirpeutcrs Improver 2 West Botan}

bl Vrnclilte

w
w
.".VN110 GIRLb accustomed to paper big inak

VVjiig work al hojiic_ApiJ}_l"iip^_20'_Oeo_st _W
~

TAisrLD superior }oung GIRL to leam business.

(rown Citcrmg Compiii}
Giiciilar Qua}_

.VNILD, 5000 Working Men to to ;ny famous Sue

Suits mea« 27s Hil Mverson (8J Geo b1 Hinkt

1-e.D BOY for olloe, must undena mel type

ling reis Vppl} b} letter Box « Hay market

ANTfcD, LIIRAND BO} waigca 8s J Reed and

basket factory Valentine-st_

Wi
Ws

w
w ANTLD two HOiS Blurt factor} Appl} 10

8vdne} Shirt 1 actory 1"S Ila} «t

W ANfbD, iouth 1» to ««Jill und tlcan leam to

drive cars wilges start 10« Box 1110 GPO

wv
WA,
WA
W) small job roof work .0

WVNILD experience I lvpi»t Shortland reliable

Vpplv
with full pirtlrulnr« li O Ti co llei ile!

WVMI
D strong LVD for the bikini, trade niiibt

___have
little k ledge Aft 10, 01 laurel b1 New I ii

WANTl-
D Man, used to repairing electric motor«

dynamos etc, nnd who Is thoroughly well up in

electrical work, a good fitter preferred Wilges £J

per week_Box 1410 GPO

W
_Box 1410 GPO, S}dnc}_
ANTrD, experienced VSSlSfANl, for I urnbjiing,

Drupery. Apply

WAN1LD,
n YOUTH, just fioni school must be a

neal writer, to assist with bookkeeping nl«o ii

smart tidy Boy for messages Apply 12 a in
, G1 Q

HILTON 40 Liverpool street near Sussex street

WANTED, young COMPOSITOR quick on solid mat

ter, must have knovvledgei jobbing By letter,
wages and copies references, Albui}, co Box 103
GPO Sydney_

WAN11D. a MATRON for
JUNEE COTTAGE nOSPHAL

Salary £00 per
annum knowledge of dispensing pre

ferret! Applicant «tate date ready to commenco

duty (urgent)

Vpply by 10th inst.

F A COMMINS
Secretary

WANTED a BAShErMAKFR, also n good Pith
Cane Worker, for New Zealand Apply

LDWIN ARNOLD,
_ _00 Willi« street, Wellington, New Zealand

W~AM-|D
a C1RI11IGV1LD KINDLRGAIUI N

TI ACHER Old}), after midwinter holiday, refs

Indispensable. Appl}
Head Deaconess

Bishopthorpe! Hie.li School
Goulburn

The Head Deaconess would also be glad to beor
from Fdiiented Christian Women who wish lo train in

Church SeboolB for the office of Dpncone«.«_

MACHINERY.
TO NEWSPAPER PUOPRIUIORS ANP
A

PRINTERS.

A GOOD ROTARY PRINTING MACHINE.

A VICTORY WEB PRINTIN'G AND FOLDING
MACIHNF in first class condition Will print and
fold sheet 37 x 51 inches Included with the machino
arc a set of new gear wheels, two roller moulds com

plete, one casting box (will require a little alteration)
one chipping horse, and nearly a double set of roller

stocks
|

A TWO TEFDBR MACHINE ipade by Davis London
Will

print a shoot 3" inches by 52 inches Speed ¿200

per hour Machino is in good condition With
machine a double «et of Roller Stocks ond Mould«

complete Will do excellent illustrated work.

/CHEAPEST POWI II

langyes 47 hp SUCTION GAS PLANT, working
locally for One Penny for 10 li p per hour Com

pact easy to «tart and run, and without the draw
hacks of the Pressure Plant

BENNIE, TLARF and CO , Hoy street

_Solo Australian Representative«

IMPORTANT
TO MINr OWMRS

IMPROVri) CRUSHING PLANT offered, good gold
mine, payment based on stono crashed per ton State

prospects Particulars from IlLNNIb, TLARL, Hay st

NUMDLR of LengtbB of LLA1HLH BLLTIVO,
sllehtly used also Bhort Lengths of India Rubb-r

and Balota Belting at 2r> p c reduction on usual
prlceB T Q Ludowici and Son I til 117 York st Sill

OIL
and OVS l-NUINLS j

|,

p ,,,, and GI NI lill U
GVL PUMPS chenp 1 Parnon Hool vood

GA
W
WANIhD Steam l-NOIM 1 to I boroo power, alt

Oil Fnglne 1 to 3 horse power
Prico and particulars to

Fnglne Box 1151 GPO

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

LLKl
011 GLOIHING-Mr úiid Mrs 1 II NBI RG

fcive cxti erne value for
Ludlca, Gentil o and

Children a
Clothing Bool« Huts leetb Oold H Lin

en Irunks lum Vrtlcle« every description Letter«
or telephones attended to Dist no ohj

'Plioiu
-047_1HP» Bathurst street

LU 1 01 h GLOllIINa Bouejit to any amount -M
and Mia BAltNl IT 41 und 40 tovoaux street

city, the oldest dculerH, of 40 yiurs' standing bave a

great demand for all kinds of I eft off Olotlilng We

give 60 to 100 p c more than othei elcalers Old Gold

leetb, Household Linen Portmanteaux Irunks Mistel
liincous Articles Bought "Letters and telei hone me«

bages promptly attended to Iel 170 Piieltlliihton

LI
l-l OI I- ClOUllfvU ethu Original)-Mi and Mr«
M MliCill LI have a great demand for all kin -

of Ltll Oil (IOTHING, und iilso sii| pi} other eel j

nlea ladles and M iitlemcii eau n ly on
gettint, the

extreme value fadíes clumping for
ftourniig Oil

leetb levvellcrv Portmanteau. Uniforms (able Linen
I urn letters und

parcel« attended telephone 313
147 liitliurBt «It et iltv Wo teni no rcpienciitalhc«,

LI-l-l
Oil CIOrillNG -Mrs uni Ml«a LI W1S Miir

nntee to (.ive ixtromo valu ftr Indies Gent s,

I)»it off Clothing Artie lis ol all descriptions bought
1 eltcrfl pr>iiipJ.ly_ntteiide^to__Wj(,eori,o «trent West

-¡-"LrTuH G101HINa-Mr and Mrf~«OLDMl IN
XJ guar to t,Ivi> cxtrciiin value for ladies Gentn u

Clothing every description Gold II Linen foetli
Poitmanteaux, Hats, Ruga, Boots Boxes I urn AU
articles bought sep I leaso give na a trial leticia

attend» I to, dl«t no obj 187 Bathurst st f. 2 k10

T El-1 OFb GLOIHINU Benins
Mr and Mr« WOOLr, of 11

>

ill, an 1 110 Balhurs»
Btrcct, respoetfully inlonn U dies and Gentlemen i it

thoy ore oldest and most i diable Wardrobe Deal r«

in the Colony, and aro
prepared

to allow the utmost
value for every description of I LIT Oil CIOIlHMi
Portmanteaux, Tranks Old Gold Artificial letth Sil

ver Plate, Litten, ele All letters and appoliitmeutj
punctually attended to Please to observó our only

address.
"'

Telephone, 4152_

FURNITURE
of nil kinds Bought or 1 xchanged

Symond« J-iiniUblng Limited 285 7 Pitt st

K neill NI »A J-Bought r Soap in Lxthange Let erä
promptly att W Castle pi nagi,,, "t D.rHngtiii

I^URNlTURli, large or small lots 11 inos, nanto"!
X' spot cobIi no humbug Box W8 GPO

JOPO Traveller« will save money by i illfng im ii«

TlEST rrlcM
riven for Ladle« aiid Children « I e(t off

.V Clf»th l">0»1 etc Letts Mra ) ayne 208 Crown st

"EtAT (Kitchen) Bought or Soap in Fxch Lottcrs^fT-1-
city or «iib« T H Marlton "7 Brav «t F ville

AlvieJu rudrliing Mncli , Dlslntcgrutor Moniee'f
Commonwcaltli Whiting Co Syelenbnin «tatlnn

'ti\L,u, a
ulgiit PLOUGH In good order niiist

? ? bo
eheap Prico to -|5 Railway rd St Peters

rpilfc
SYDNLY MAIL

The literary Dcnartmcnt of the Sydney Mail con

tain« each week original Essaya and Papera of tai«

most entertaining kind
Th« Leader« and Leaderattea deal with current poll

tlcal and «octal topics
The «torfe« are the work of ioma of the leading au-

thor« of the world Altogether this branch ia trlgnt
and attractive!"' anitUa.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
G1-Ni-li \L goolrcfa 511g

Ho scmaid, wel 1

Mrs. Davies VO P'nutta rd. Leichhardt T. S82P<

A RI SP Girl wiulla n Situation as ^'»'»"^"^H**
?¿Y housework refs sleep burne 40 Iv.v st Redfern.,

"a a "light n'en '01 It Itctpi 1 b} reapeciiiolo P*T*»«
A Inirliibt ref« lustein Bill« O 02 1-Hz. «t. city

Al
lllOW Lilly mid son 28 cup receiving a Uceiu«

_Jirjor would r_n__o -iotjel_JtJljO_^aTkt_PO«

ASUI'I
RIOR I erson iëqulres

Position us NhEDLE«

H OU VN cornietent
rénovations 0,

speciality»

sin Hi remiiiicratli 11 for good home li B, l oat

olllce MIHI »v raid Neutral Da)

A'
20s

B

-ÎIRVCUM cxpciicnrid }oimg Lad), good con«

iiectlon, hotel or rofrcalitiient bar, best reference,

XLVSCOTIL,

_
_

p O
, Viillian__troct__

\ Blicksinlth (li) able shoe good reta, oountry

slop Simm ni« ISS Ci«t'<-icie,li st

Bl BVKlIt (J)) mike sinalle.oodi 1 }eurs reis,

Siunn 111« les Cistlen ie.li ut_.__

B\ 1,001 bliti 11 uni lunn llunils Plough, fence,

Hi ref« Simm 111« ISS Ci«tlereigh st

B\ 1 em iii GikiI (1 mili y hotel or college prêt),

eil» r ti linn ni Su un min 1.S8 Castle n agll st

t»\
i i,io I Gai km r mow milk with best of refer

> em D I) Hu 1I1I Hfllci King b1____
t x nu ni}

vjT"" ¡Tiriicn" milk gruoni
useful peir.

> ref« wat.es 8s to lo« Inn llerild King st

1J Y ( irdener milk nnel eli ¡vc band) tools good
XJ 1 (neu n w rim iii 1 lei ild Olllec_

1»V
Ihur ( tn small iidult fun cid rple prcf,

>
e, w lib eut V tool 00 Coil *, st, S Hill«.

13
\ uml Ile »i,ed G )ii|)le eli) or sill s or country,

^* doe bvilnev nun enrctaket gurd»ner, groom,

mill form work, wife cook laundress, excellent re

fer ni *
1 Iel riler 1 > Box ill (1P O Sydney

Gool used large b lioUBof

_icf«
lsuucl ISO lillQ) »U

UNI bl Min mrel useful ueretlke drive, plac»

.tiu«l town bib« gil rifa 11 h 5 Hi raid King at.

MID VC ID W0111111 wishes 1
obitlon Caretaker or

11 ice trust hie.li re fs Ure,eiil
fO Milson s TI

ÍI>V1N1111
with I inshe» und ladder« vvunts work ri

-_eliv
01 cmtriil T Iii« h! Pii Idlnglnn Ret«.

rjtWO 1 neilds would like SU iib Ilemeiunld and Cook

WÏ
iWs» »

II

Wli

Y'
Y*"0U\0 lily e trv tim dome-« fond children,

reg lo« M Hell) SVC HI HqptiHt «t Redfern.

roUNO I iel) require« a Situation in Confectioner «
L 11 Joy Sh p I I) I'tstiOlce Manly_

YOUNG1 idl (ex (.overlie«*) residing nt Cll

lowers Oiicenalind desire« Position as Travcllinfc

Compiiiiion with Lady (voune, or old) good reader

mid eoriespondcnt, highest testimonials from lcadine
citizens Apply~

A I, c o Mis« Imrie Charters Towera

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

WHY TAY EXORBITANT INTEREST.,
When jon can obi 1111 n PRIVATI* LOAN TO ANY

AMOUNT on rurnitur or any reaaonab 0 aecunty
(without possession) M\ CHVROI Bl- INO 1 ROM

«J»
IORI Min X10 VDVANC1D repayable

In Tl\ LLVB

MOM IIS Apply to me and I will mako jou as

advaucc albo pay olT any existing loan

NO I IM S 1 TC C11VRG1 D

G W GODWIN 178 Phillip Btrect nr King st, city.

OR HIL I I ND1NG 01 MOIvl \ 1 "AVE BLE**

1S1 VUL1S111 I) 1 OR 40 \1 AltS at 100 KING ST.

2 door« fruin Pitt street _..",m

In Sums from ¿1 up to I 0 000 W1UIOUT SFCURlTY,

if satisfied witli the bona ililo of the borrower

I nl«o odioiico on 1UHMIURI PI VNOS Sowine;

Machines (without taking possession), DIAMONDS and

J1WILLIRA on )our own terms
I AM LI NDING under 1111 equitable «}stcm, «ay

£5

for £1, 0.10 for £.. and upwnid« at the eohio rate

1 am prepared to take up existing Loans from other

office«, and If desired mike the iidvanco at your own

home in one hour NO 1INLS, no borah treatment,

lou can baye your own timo to repay nnd strictest

prtvnc)
M JOSEPH

'thone 1340 letter« attended to_ r

"OEVOLLUION IN MONEY LENDINc*»

NOT TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS,
'

JOEL PHILLIPS,
late corner of Market street,

I« now located at 70

C \STI 1 HI AGU SI Rl I 1
ONI DOOR 1 .ROM KTOÇJ

SfBLrt, near to USIII R S Ml TROPOLirAN HOTEL

I have no big «Juried mamigcr to ia), no director«

or largo staff of clerk« to 1 ii) but attend to and «lo

the business ni)self thenb) saving tbat.bcovy
expense

BORROW! Rf> niriSUOH! HAVL the benefit ot»

THAr SWING I oin the actuil lender, ond trauo

in my own name I W11 h LIND £5, omi charge,

£1, MO lor £2 £15 tor £3 £20 for £4 and at

tliat roto to any amount 1 xlstlnf, loans paid pB
at

nbove rates SOM!* SKURUIIS os lowr«i «P«

G1 NT ADVANC1S MVD1 ON ALL MrROAVnLB

si cunnii s iradi* bilis discounitd daily

M\ MOHO Courteous treatment civility, money

sharp, with every secrecy All coinmuiiicaUon«
re.

ceive liiimcilinti attention_
Tel. 257»

MONLYLI N I B\ A WOL11 It

50 1- liiabotb street Sydney 50

between King nnel Hunter «ta (est 1SBS), on Forai-1

ture Planos bciving Machines Deed« Pro Notes,

at the following rate« of interest -£3 for 15fl £5 for

20s, £10 for 35s £20 for "Os, and at proportionate

rates for larger
KuniB

, _

1 VSY Rl PVAMI NTS Fxlsting Loons paid off

Hie public vMio havo liad dealings with me In th»

past 1 oin siiro of their conlldtncc lhosc who do

not know mo I ask lo favour me with n call befor«

arranging a loan elsewhere COMPARE THE PRICE8,
I and mako your

ow n terms for repayments
' My Motto is "lair Dealing."

Branch Office 05 Glebe road. Glebe.

Open from 0 n m to 8 p m _>

W15
ADVAKOE MONEY ON ALL SECURITIES*

FAIR INTERLSÏ-e/sy terms.

N. S. W. MONT DE PIDTE CO, LTD^
OAPITAL £100 000

SEVrNTYTOUR OASTI ntrAGH STRFET (74),
SYDNEY, and 17 HUNTHl SfRELT, NLWOABTÇ1B,

EUSTACE Bl NN1 1 r, General Manager.
THIS COMPANY WV3 1ORMED TO SUPPRESS

USURY.

INTHtESrs
UNDER WILLS or SETILEMENTS, AN.

NU111LS Etc-If )ou
mo entitled to money 01

properly In Lngland, the Colonies or elsewhere,
elthea

at once or upon the death of a relative or friend,
ive will grant }ou a loan ut low intcriBt or ourcliaa«

Sour «lure right out Wo aro the only Arm in Australia
able lo purchase

or advance a substantial amount on

Bccurlty of thiB kind Interim advance« in ide on day ol

application, »usines« completed properly und privately»
Other« advertising aro agents only we aro principal«.
B MURRAY and CO 37 rilzabeth street between

King and Hunter streets S\DNLY, New South Wale*,
to whom all communication« aro to be adeUcssocL Farea
to Sidney poid on application

g T BIOTIiï PRIVATE.

ADVANOLS UPON ANY RFASONABLB SEGURITTE
Ar ISO CASTLLRI AGU S1R1 LP, corner of Park street.

IOW RA TIS FAlfl TREATMENT
SPFCLVL NOTICr-A private entrance through ve»,

tlbule next door (No S7 Pork street) is now available*
thus affording absoluto privacy.

piPORTANT TO BORROWERS.

PRIVAT! IO ANS Al LOW 1NTERFST
"'""*'

I Lrxin £5 for ir«, £10 to 25« £¿0 for 46«, £50
'or £5 ]0s and Inr_o amounts at LOW! R INTEREST.

cn lHirnltiire ond Pianos (without possession). Deeds.
and other security No

Registration, Delay, or Finca.

LAS.y I.ll.-.',).VMENIa 10 S"" BORROWER*
if DAVIDSON 04 Llliaboth «trcot

(ground floor), near King street.

TI YOU WANT MONbx
"""

on rURMTDltr, DEPOSIT OpVuSTSS^"**
PRO NOTES

(repayable by InBtaliucnta).

STRIOILY PRIVAIT. NO PUBLICITY«

-Io*?".T?11 W1í,,T? .i r M1TCI1FXL Sùc
101 1200 n

Castlereagh Btrect nr Hunter «t

"¡yrONLY
LLNT JO ANY ITRSON IN PERMANENT-"-*-

"
IMPLOViiLNl

NO SLCUIlllY ItlQUlRrD.
ABbOLUIfc feLGRLCY.

ni j ,7 J.ÍÜ111 HULL8CIIAMBrRS,
Ide, 4u44 MOORI Silt! II Room C -third FloolW
CUlliGlLY PRIVAil -MOM-Y ADVANCED on rur

YT v ",H"L,
","1 "'""i (without pobBeislon or rcglitrm.

[Ion),
Deeds Personal or any Sec irlty No Anea or

tees 1
iiy repayment« I xlsting Loans Paid Off.

I Bl OOM
IIB CORN! R BATHURST and CVSTIIRrAOH BTS

I

A'T \)Uu ",4dc! l," ,bl,'ui'"l"''
I« vD 1 Si All or to

I«*--»-
enable1 eleni« lo I nilli iiirehibo or release

propertie« rixim ilxcil morgiges I »y riin)inenta over un ex-

it neild period iNJlltCOlONIVL J L and B CO.
I til li Moore strict, eit)

*

_-_,_W T DOUG! AS Manager

GWLIA\l,,J,',t- Jj^ «fi J:*'

V Market« oeeond II00Î.V-« low n inn p"d ]^oa MOM Y on IMrnituro.
uno« M wing Machines £J for IDs £6 for £1. £ló

Í,!L. ,

rcpnjmentH to suit borrower« TÍ10 utmost

mKi ,,,V
strvc''1 ""'

,'" ,ci,Bci! 0' SIOKNLSS or

MISIOItlUM evçr) consideration la shown_

M«^,1,*
on -¡'id MoitrGAGL ot 1 RLh HOLD, "or

lURNinini al 10 pei cent per annum On
1st Morir ige (I 1 rcchold from 41 per cent per

annum.

On
Iliverbionir) Hie und othei Interest« under Will«

01 beltlcineuls 1 UGrNL V1LI-S

_11 Chandos street Ashfield

TVTONI Y ADVANOPD upon turiiltiirc, Piónos, ius.t
?*?'-«. vvitbout possession, and ony reasonable security^
at lowest rntCB
NSW MONI DI P1FIT D and I COMPANY, Wet,

Southern Branch 104 George Btrect West

__1 cltplionc 880 Glebe_

CASH
LI N1 immediately on Bills of Sale, personal

or any «cutrlty lowest interest easy term«.
Premier Tin ince Company ltd P O chamber«, 114A

I itt rtrect oppeslte GIO Iel 1M2_.

MONI Y VDVANGID, without registration, to any

iib| etubli per n ii low ¡nlireflt and easy re

pi) 1111 nth Mrs MOI IA Pi, 6» J iiinore roael, near

St ti 11 Btreet Newlown_

rpilUSI I UNUb ut I lier tent en City anil buburba«.

X I reel II rleisclell Pr pcrtles llilry tarma.
Staion b beti ii» Deed« Senp Interest«uniler Wills,
JI111II L< an« 1AMI1* f-MIHOIL II) lliintcr «treet

Wilson, Boyce,

ONI Y on I urnltiiro and approved Bccurlty, without;
re moy W lletkiiiaii 307 King »t Ntn f, 178N.

ERNFsrc
v nitoiioinoN, in pitt st, im« moniTv

IO Jl*NIl_on
Deed«

froin_ i.'i
_

allMPOII'.RV
ASSISI \NC!< Al IOW IVTI III ST,

.1 J Hern an, 111 I liiabeth st, bet Market King ela,

SWIMMING.

REDFERN CLUB;

The eighth annual social and presentation
of prizes

in connection with the Redfern Swimming Club wa«

held at the local Town Hall on Friday evening. There

|

was a large gathering ol members ond their friends,

and a very enjoyable evening
was spont. During an

interval in tile proceedings Alderman G. Howe pre

|

ecnted the prizes to the successful competitors. He

apoke of the past successes of tbo club, mid ex-

pressed a hope that next season the membership, roll

would be much larger.
- The» prlzc-wlnncrs were:-P. Smith, L. Mitchell, O.

I

Trim, It. Walsh, J. Froebairn, T. Kelly, A. Wileman,

W. Mlley, Coulson, L. Wright, W. WoIbIi, L. Godfrey,

R. Wilson, T. M'Mnhon, J. Duggan, C. Mason, Chap-

man, and Miss D. Hill.

Apiong those present during the evening were

Messrs. J. S. T. M'Gowen, M.L.A., and a number

of the aldermen and leading residents of the district.

BILLIARDS.
..

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP OF NEW SOUTH WALES. I

RUMBALL WINS THE CHAMPIONSHIP.'.

r This championship wa« commenced last Monday at

Messrs. Hciron and Smith'« billiard parlour, Costlc

rcagh-stroet. Mr. J. B. Belfield and Mr. W. Squires

wore the first to
play,

the former winning by lil.

Then Mr. Humball defeated Mr. Belfield by 10, and

Mr. Squires by 141, thus claiming the right to play

Mr. M. Spencer (the bolder of the title).
Great in-

terest was taken in this match. Long before the
'

players put In an nppcarnnco the room was 'well

|

filled.

At the conclusion of Friday
'

night's piny the score«

Blood:-Spencer (In play), 761; ltumball, 543. When

operations began on Saturday night there waa a big

(

attendance, including a number of ladies. Spencer
was the first to get going with a break of 40, to which

Humball responded with 41, and the holder of the

title being in full touch strung together breaks of

28, 52, and 20. to which his opponent replied with 20

nnd 28. Spencer, still playing well, notched another

43, and Rumball increased lils' «core with a beautiful

38, the game being called 1015-757, Both players
were now eiulet until Silencer, putting down the

I .white,' compiled a nice 82, almost nil off the red

I ball. Rumball now showed impro/cd touch and

strength, and came along with acceptable runs of

MO, 20, and 30, nnd lie followed these up in lils very
best ,form with 70 and 43. These placed

bim ahead

of the champion, the Booro being called, amidst much

applause. Rumball 1270, Spencer 1270. The former

now put it) the brealr*bf the evening, 01, one! the gome
stood 1404-1205. Following

i this good example the

} minger player strung together a creditable 04, and

with a well compiled 37 lie reached 1410. Rumball

now brought all his generalship to hear, and lie

made every opening stroke for lils opponent a diffi-

cult one, nnd ovcntunlly won the title by 04.' num-
bal! played'an admirable uphill game. The final scores

were:-li. Rumball (challenger), 1500; M. Spencer

(holder), 14.10. The break« of,the evening were:- J

11. Rumball: 41, 20, 28, 38, 40, »29, 30, 72, 48, S3.

21, 27, 27, 43, 01, 21, and 32.
-

M.,Spencer: 40, 28, 62, 20, 43, 32, 28, 04, and 37.
j

'

LIST OF WINNERS.

,

Ve inner,
-

¡ .

Runner-up.
i

1901.' II. Rumball .; W. ¿_nns
1002. J. B. Belfield .... M. Spencer
1003. J. B. Belfield. ill. numball

1004. M. Spencer,. J. B. Belfield
1005. M. Spencer .....'.., 'J. ft. Belfield

! 1900. II. Rumball. M. Spencer

'

BOXING?
"

'

AMATEUR BOXING* AND .WRESTLING

CHAMPIONSHIPS.
I These will toke place at -the National Sporting Club

next Wednesday evening and successive nights. The
I

following ii the draw:
'

,
BOXING.

I Heavy-weight.-R. L. Baker v R. McCuo; bye,
P.

Walsh.

Middle-weight.-J. Porter v T. Geary; bje, G.
1

Thompson. ?>
-

. Light-weight.-J. Mackay, v J. Piggott; byes, T.

Bell, W. J. Costal, J, Sheekey, J. O'Brien, E. Cum-

mins, 0. Leach, J. Tally.
Feather-weight.-W Batt V W. Davis; byes, F Skel-

ton, A. II. Winch, J. Lewis, J. O'Brien, 0. O'Carroll,

J. Wright, T. Griville.

Banlam-wciglit.-W. Harrop v 0. King; II. Rich-
mond v T. O'Brien; F. Wruck v E. Finn; W. I*.

Jenkins v II J. White, J. Wood v Cuirllrn; R. Cole-
man

vi>MagmiB-, byes, H. Ormiston and T. Fitz.
1

'

WRESTLING.

Heavy-weight.-A. J. Shepherd v E. Schneider; W.

Bushby" v J. MoNomara; F. O'Grady v
O. F. St.

Clair; A. Rombos v ,T. Alle.
1

Middle-weight.-A. Kombes v E. Tha»"tray; E. Schnei

der v J. Alle; J. McNamara v V. Gersbon. Bye, A S.

Murray.

Light-weight.-A. II. Trlglonc v A. Wickham; C.

Jackson v G. Lacy; byes, T. MInucoe, A. S. Murray,
G. Coote, E. D)cr,

II.-J. Wilks, F. Cummings.
i

I
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rUNEEALS

[ID \KLIt -ine Kdhuven i I rienda of Mr nd Mri
?*-» JAMES BVIvfcR and I VMU Y arc kindly invited

J0
alten i the 1 uncral of their late beloved SON an i

«ROTH! It James Uciry to move from their real

Hence No 03 Denison btrect Rozelle THIS (Monda))
AfTLRNOON at 1 o clock for Church of Lnfcland
Cemetery Nccroi

oils

______WOOD and COMPANY

iTJARNJS-The I neilds of Mrs FMMA BVRNES ai_

J-*
kindly invited to attend the Funeral of her dearly

loved HUSBVND
William, to leave hi« late res!

«¡once
2. 7 J urramutta ro id Annandale THIS (Mon

«ay) MORNING at 0 o clock for Pctorsliam station
thence to Ne ropolis

( ROCk! TT and COMI \N\ Undertakers

_Tol "07 I ctorsham_Leichhardt
/"lAHTLR -The friends of Mr« K VTL CARTHt ar«

**-* kinlh ii v ted to attend the I uncral cf lier be
loved SOV John to leave No 12 Hopewell street

Paddington THIS MOVDAY at 2 45 for Waverley
Cemetery

T DIXON, Undertaker

" ,
,

2J Oxfoid street
Telephone 18,_^_Hyde Park

fl )''';''*;'ON -inn Ulenia of nie late Mr JHOMVb

?J-7
DU LISTON

(formerly of Tambaroora and Hill

En, )
nr«

Kindly ii vned to attend his 1 nneral which
will leave our Mortuar) C1 apel No 81012 Ceorgc
i.^.i .'f!-'"' c,ty ncxt C1,r'st Church THIS (Monday)
MORNING at H ¿0 o clock for Waverley Cemetery

WOOD and COMPVNY

____J-uner ii Directors etc fcl 720 etc

fTkOWNS -Tile mends of Mr CHARITOV DOWNS
t«-' arc

respectful!) invited to attend the I-emeral of
his late dearly loved WirL to leave his residence l8

llampdcn street Balmain THIS (Monday) Al TER
»OON al " o clock for Field of Mars Cemetery

,r\OWNS-Tlie friends of THOMAS CHVRITON
'?L» W111 JVM M VR*i AGNES ILl/VBI-TH AI ICI
ai 1 MARTHA DOWNS are respectfully invited to

attenl the I uncral of their late dearly loved MOTHER
Ann Downs to leave J8 Hampden street Balmain

THIS APTERVOOV, at » o clock for I-¡cid of Mara

Cemetery COI TILL and COMPANY

_._1
uncral Directors

lf_-KJ'.l'.N -J,<- J rici Is of Mr UJ UltUL AV1V/IVH

¡"U GRI TN" (Boat! ullder of North Sydney) arc kindly
Invited to attend his I uncral wl ich will leave our

ïfortinry Chapel 810 1" George street South city Till»

Oloniav) AfTI RNOON at 2 15 o clock for Church of

"rnglund Cemetery, W averie)

" , _

ÏVOOD and COMP\NY
Funeral Director« Sy dn y fe ib irl fl

Tel "20 etc

|T},RftN-Hie Iricnds of Mrs MVRIA LAW lil NCI

¡v-"
of Moss Aule are kindly invited to attend the

Funeral of her late beloved I Vfllf R Mr George V

Oreen which will leave our Mortuary Chapel 81012

teorgest S city THIS (Monday) AF7.FRNOON at
815 clock, for Church of Eng Cemetery Waverley

jfUUA N -The 1 rienda of the Misses LILY 1 11 If
rVX IVY and VLRDII lAWRLNGh are

kindly unit d

Jo
attend the 1 uneral of their late beloved GRVND

JATHLR Mr George A Green which will leave jur

?Mortuary Chapel 81012 George st S city THIS Al
PKRNOON at

215, for C of I Cemetery Waverley

U^JJtl FN -The friends of Mr aid Mrs LJONVRD
i*eJ GRfLN* som-, of Balmain arc kindly invited to

attend the Funeral of their late beloved I VTULR Mr

Ccorge A Greeii which will leave our Mortuirv
Chapel 810 12 George st S eity TIUS (MOND VI)
?AFT! RNOON nt 2 lo for C I Cemetery Waverie)

If^HKLN -Hie 1 rienda or Mi and Mi« J IO v.UH s

VT junr of Balmain ure kindly invited to attene

the funeral of their late beloved OR VNDf VTHER Mr

Ceorgc A Green which will leave our Mortuary

Chapel S10J¿ George st & city THIS (Monday) V
TFRNOON at 215 for G of 1 Cemetery Waverley

VTIHI1 N -PI e Friend« or Mr and Mrs 1 VMLS

HJBHHVSTIH Miss RUBY BRFWSrLR and Mu«
OXLV VIKLN are kin Hy invited to attend the
limerai of their late helot ed lATiirR and GRAND

F VI IHR Mr George A Green which will leave our

Mortuary Chapel 8Í012 Gcor_c street South city

'11IIS (Mon loy) AI*TI RNOON, at "15 o clock fur

C of I Cemetery Waverley WOOD and COMPANV

GREFN
-The Trienda of Mr and Mrs D A S

WATSON arc requested to attend the Funeral of

Heir beloved I AT1H"R Gcore.0 Amanab Green (late
cf North Sydney)

to leave Wood« 1 arlours George
fctrc t So itl at 2 16 THIS AFTERNOON_

HAaS-The
rriends of Mr and Mr« HAAS are

kmdlv invited to ntlcnd Hie 1 uncral of ti cir late

btlovcl SON John William which will leave their

residence Ct nccrt street 1 ernlull 1HIS DAI at 115

for Necropolis
via 1 etersiiam station

J J TIIOMVS
Tel K1 Pet_Undertaker

Marrickville

JLNNLNb-Hie
frl l J» ot the late Mr CHARI1 S

WILLI VM II VNENS ore kindly invited to attend

Iib Tineral which will move from the Town Hall

Crystii «trcct Pclcral am THIS (Monda)) MORNING

at 0 o clock for the Necropolis via Petersham station
WOOD and COMPANY

I uncral Directors

S}dn"v an 1 Burwoo 1 and Sul irl s Tel 720

T AMBrLI -The TnendB of the late Mr TDMUND
-Li I VMBI LI aro respectfully invited lo attend his
I-unenl to move from hi« late residence Ha7lcdcan

Cottage Balg wiall Maní) tit 2 o clock MOND VY

lilli June for the Monly Cemetery_

LUCAS-Tlie
Tuncral of the late Mr THOMAS

LUCAS will leave the Ro)al North 'llore líos

pltul THIS (Monday) MORNING, at quortcr to 11

o clock, for Gore Hill Cemetery
COiriLf and COMPVNY

Sydne) Balmain Burwood, N ij)dney etc

nvrcWlWAN - Hie friend» of Mr and Mrs SYDNEY

UM. D MCGOWAN of Annandale aro kindly
iwvltc 1

to attend ti e l*unenil of their late dearly loved

DVUGliriR Mary Cyril lo move from lewisham

Hospital THIS MORNING at 0 o clock for Lewisham

Station, thence to Roman Catholic Cemetery Rook

wood 1ROST and COMPVNY Undertakers, «OjI

Parramatta road leichhardt_|
ÍVTOONAN -The 1 nendB of the deceased Mr

UN PA I RICK NOONAN late of 32 Dawson street

Burry Hills are ldndly invite I to attend 11« I uneral

to moy c from St I eter s R C Church burry Hill«

"THIS MONDAY at 1 30 p m for the NecropoUs
Mrs I KIRBY and SON lil

Undertakers

f! FHzahcth Bt city and 51 Darlinghurst ro 11 1 Bo

rVTOONAN -The Friend« of Mm MARY NOON VN

UN are kindly invite 1
lo attend Hie 1 uncral of 1 er

"äearly beloved HUSBVND Iatnck to move from St

rctcrsRO Churcl Surry
Hill« IMS MOND VY at

130 p m for the Nceroi nil« Mrs I IvlRBV and

BON Ltd Undertaker« 400 Prior 1 st Pad bl (.ton

rXTOONAN -TI e I nends of Mr ai 1 Mrs 1 VM! S

UN BRADY and Mr on 1 Mrs ALICK GOOCH ore

kindly invite 1 to nttend the Funeral of their dearly

beloved BROHirRlNf VW Patrick Noonan to move

from St Peter's R.C Church Surry Hills 1H1S MON

D VY at 1 SO p m for ti c Necropolis
_

fXTOOVAN -The Trlcnds of Mr nd Mis 1TTI R

UN LINNAM Mr nnd Mrs JAMrs CURCIIORD

and Mr and Mrs JAM! S GIBSON are kin Hy invited

to attend the Funeral of their dear!) belovcl COU ,

E>IN Patrick Noo ian to move from St Peter s R O

Church Sirry Hill« THIS MON 1 10 for Necropoll« \

¡TT A Ö B SOCirTY b VCR1 D 1IL VRT BRANCH 07

(JJ -TI e Officers ai d Members of the above Branch

and kindred Br inrbes are req icstcd to attend the I u

moral of Bro PVIIUCIe NOONAN to move from St

iPctcr s R C Churcl Surry
Hills THIS DAY Mon

day at 1 10 p m to
Necropolis M MCGRATH Sec

?»ATTI N ïnc lilcida ot Mr und Mr« crORGl

I?_ I vrn N re kindly invited to attend Hie funeral

of Heir late 1 cloved DAUGTJTI R Dons Evelyn to

move from tlicir residence No 160 Rowntree street

B Imam iniS (-Monday) AnTRNOON nt 1 o clock,

tor C1 nreh of England Cometen Necropolis

B"

S DUART.
-

Hie I non I« of Mr« JAMLS D f

STUART apd 1 VMU li are kindl)
invited to at

lend the I uncral of her beloved HUSBAND and their

rATIirit James Douglas renton Stuart, to leave his

late residence No 337 Liverpool street Darlinghurst,

THIS MOND VY at 1 30 for Rookwood Cemetery
I DIXON Undertaker

Tel 185_20
Oxford street Hyde Park

IWAR/rS-The Friend« of Mr« JOHN SWVRÍTS
.~> aro kindly

invited to attend the Tuneral of her

dearly beloved HUSBVND John Swarzes to move

from Iii« late rcBldence Ryde road Gordon MIS

DAY at 110 for Hie 1 mid of Mars CeroetcQ_

BWAR/LS-
The Friends of Mrs GfORGr

KV\ VR/rS an 1 F VM1LY are kindl) invited to nt

tend the limerai of their dearly
beloved tATIIER an I

ORANDrATIIER John Swarzes to move from li«

Date residei cc R) de road Gordon THIS DAY at

1 30 (or I ¡old of Mars Cemetery _ _

SW VR/rS -Tlie Trienda of Mrs JOnN WATTR

HOUSI and I AMIIY are kindly invited to attend

thr I uneral of 1 er late beloved 1 ATHLR and GRAND

] \T1I1 R to move from bl« late residence Ryde road

Oordon THIS D VY at 1 30 for 1 icld of Mars Come

tery _ __ _._

CSWAR/fS-The Tnends of Mr and Mrs RICHARD

?Ä SYUNDFRS nnl 1AMILY are kindly invited to

nttend the Tuncral of their dearly beloved TATHLR

and GRANDI VTIIFR John
Swaines

to move from

Jais late re«idence Ryde road Gordon THIS DAY at

j 80 tor rield of Mars Cemetery_

WAR/1*-rho 1 rienda of Mr and Mrs Vi II LI VM

III TI i arc kin Hy invite I to attend the Tuneral

of Ihcir late beloved GR VND1 \TI1I R John Swarzes

to move from 1 is late residence Ryde road Gordon

THIS D VY Monday at 1 30 for Ticld of Mars Come

t ry
_.-__

SWVR/IS-ile
I

riend« of Mr and Mrs 1 DWARD

TUNBIUDGI arc kindly invite 1 to nttend the

Funeral of Heir late BROT1ILR IN I AW John

Swarzc« to move fron lu« 1 to residence Ryde road

Gordon THIS DAY at 1 30 for 1 icld of Mara Cerne

tery_._

SWINBOURM
-Tlie frlenla of Mr 1 I SW1N

BOURN! aro kindly nvieeel to attend the l*une

ral ol his late I
cloved WIF1 Minnie Maud to move

from hoi moil cr s residence MrB A J I all nor Cap
t In Cook Hotel Botany THIS DAY, ut 2 30 pin,

for Botany Gcmctcry
W N BUTL

_I uneral Directo-
_

SWINBOURNr
-The Friend« of Mr« A J 1 VI If

MR ond 1AM1IV arc 1 nelly invite 1 to attenl

the Funeral of ti eir late Moved DAUGIITrR onJ
SISTTR Mrs 1 L Svinbri io to move from Cap

tain Gool Hotel Botany IlllS DW nt
'

10 p n

for Bota y Cemetery_W N RULL I uncral Directer

iJWINBOURVI
-Tie Inert!« of Mr an

I Mrs 1 V

} SWIMKHJRM ind JAVtllY are kindly invited

to attend tie I lera of ti eil late 1 ovel DVLCII I

1ER and SISTER Mrs I h Swinl o me to move

from Captain Cook Hotel Ilolatv THIS DA\ t 30,

p m for Botany Ce net ry W N um I_

SWINBOURNE
- He 1 rien Is of Ml uni Mrs

IIVROID HVRTON re k i dlv invited to attend

Hie f inrral of ti clr 1 te beloyc 1 SISTI It Mrs I I

Svlnlourne »o i
ove fro i Captan Cook Hotel .

Botany 1IHS DW at
"

JO p ni (or Botany Come

tery
__

W N BUI I I uneral Dircctor_
'

TILSON-The
I moral of li late Mr« BTSSIL I VNf

ROr Til SON of W nster Ho c street Glebe

Point will leave St Barnal a. Chiirrh George btreet
West for tie NerropoliB ufter service which com

manees at 115 p m

WOOD and COMTAVÎ
I moral Dir e-torfi

Sydney nnd Birwool an I S I irl s Iel "0 ele
I

IONLER LODQL No i I A 1 S of A -Officers

and Monlcrs re re ni «ted to attenl Ile runeral

of our luto lelovtl Brotl er INO T TURNTR to

move Irom Wollinglo 13 fr f lgar «trcet Vnnan

dole THIS Af IIRNGON o 1 o lnrk lor tie Necio
,

polls Train leave« bv Inri at ""i )
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jryOOD
AND COMPANY,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, EMBALMERS, ETC.,
Sydney and Suburbs,

possess unrivalled
advantage.« for the CON-

DUCT of FUNERAL WORK, and give TEN PER

CENT, better value than any other firm in tho

, line.
I

'

Head OBice and Funeral Parlours, including Mor-

tuary Chapel (the only one in Australasia), and Ware-

house, 810-12 Goorgc-st, Sydney (near Christ Church).
I

Importer« and Distributors of Undertakers' Supplia. I

QOFíTLIi AND ... COMPANY,
»ince their advent as Undertakers.

HAVE REDUCED FUNERAL CHARGES
15 to 20 PER CENT.,

and hove lately opened Branche« at
BURWOOD and SUMMER HILL.

Their New and Beautifully Designed
PROCESSIONAL FUNERAL CAR,

the only one in the Southern Hemisphere,
is now complete,

__

and may be inspected at their
DEPOT FOR FUNERAL VEHICLES, 557-9 HARRIS-ST.

For the varlou« Establishments, see Tel. Guide.

piTT-STKEET HORDERN'S

for rellnbln

MOURNING.
SAMPLES POSTED FREE.

nourning Orders receive Prompt Attention.
Telephone Numbers, 1184 or 2050.

HORDERN BROTHERS,
[SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

ÎOS, 205, S07, 200, 211
PITT-STREET.

LECTURES.

¡SYDNEY INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.
13

- . STUDENTS' SOCIETY.
v A LECTURE

will be delivered by WILFRID E. JOHNSON, Esq.,

A.S.I.A.,

TO-NIGHT, at 8 o'clock,
in the Institute Room, 10 O'Conncll-strect, Sydney.

Subject-"SEPARATE BALANCING LEDGERS."
Members arid friends cordially invited.

E. E. HAAOER,
It. A. CULLEN WARD,

_I_Joint lion. Sees.

YOUNG
.

MEN'S . CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
TO-MORROW, AT 8 P.M.

"THE,IDEA OF A FUTURE LIFE: BELIEFS OP

ANCIENT PEOPLES, ETC."

The First of a «erle« of Fortnightly I cctures on "The

Hope of Immortality," by
Rev. JOHN FQRDYCf-, M.A., D.D.

Admission, Free. Collection. Open to all.

JYOUNG MEN'S OWN SOCIAL, THURSDAY. June H.

BEV.
GEORGE WALKER,. L.O.L.-Lecture by Rev.

Bro. W. A. Charlton, in Oddfellows' Hall,

Mount-Bt, N.S., at 7.30 p.m. Brethren of the Order

cordiully invited. E. NEWTON, Secretary.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC."
(For Advertisements under this heading

nee page IL)

SERVANTS WANTED.

A COMPLETE Upper or Lower Set of TEETH from

£1 Is. Perfect lit guaranteed. Absolutely pain-
less Extractions. Cold Stopping« from 10s Gd.

__-._ J. SPENCER NOLAN, Dentist, '3 Oxford-street.

ARTIFICIAL
TEETO, full sets, £2 2s, guaranteed.

J. I. Marshall. Dentist. 28 Wynyard-square.

A
A.

A._.
A GOOD respectable- GENERAL. Apply

betwee

and 12. Lord Jersey llotel, 08 Chalmcrs-st

H'KEEPEIt, 1 gent., ctry,, los; Gardener, ctry,

£1: Uscf.. hhsc.,
los. Campbell, 02 Elizabeth-at.

A.?.""'?'
A RESP, notivc GENERAL, good cook, no washintj.

etc. Clyde House. Oeorgc-st, Redfern._
SERVANT wanted. 341) Dowling-st, Moore Park,

. near O\ford-Pt._*_._^
T Homebush-Slrathflcld Reg.-Com. House and P.

?Mels., 10«, 12s; roi. Gi-na.. 10s. 12b; U. Help«. 5s-8h.

AT Mm. PETERS', top lluntcr-st, T., 1003.-3 Cook

L'dresscs, stn., 10«, 15s; Ldry.
H'md., ina, Ha,

A .B.C. in Miss Bishop's Cookery, 210 William-st.-3

-e"*- young Cooks, Laundresses, 15«, Wahroonga, D'

hurst; 4 good ParlourmaidB, boarding-b., D'burst; light

Gen.. 10s; y. Ck., cxpd., for factory, 15s. Int«. 0.80-11.

A.-OVERSEER,
sheep station, single, £100-, Mar;

ried Couple, form hand, wife general, £00;
IP

maid. I.drsB., 14s; Woman and Child,- 15s; Par. Maid,

12b; Milk, Deliver. 15b. Sert«.'i'Inst.,^ 112 Creagh-st.

A YOUNG COOK and L., or . coihpt.-..Gcnoral,
'

in

family, another maid kept,' re!«.!'required. Apply
before 1, -ST. MARK'S COTTAGE,

?

_Darling Point, next church.

T»OY wanted. A. J. Hoyne», 109 Pitt-st, city.
-

Bu
IÍAIÜSIA1DS,

city, 20s; Needlewoman, assist-bar. 12s:
. Generals, 12s; Houscmand, assist bar, 12s; Useful«,

city hotel 15s, suburbs 15s, all flrbt-class hotels.

_COOPER'S.
41

Castlcreagh-Btreet.

COOK, 25s,
no

baking, stn., S. line; Cook and Ldrss.,

10s, stn., W. line; 15s, stn., N.eline; 14s,' S. line;

14s, sub.; P. Maid, 15s, stn-, S. line-, II. P. Maid,

12«, sub.;
Assist. P. Maid, 12s,- etty1;'H.-'Maid, 10s,

hotel, city; li. -M. Waitress, 10«, sub.;
G. Servant,

20s. stn.. W. line; 18», «tn.. Cowra. 110 Batburst-st.

COOKLaundress, ». family, 20«, Gundagai. , .

Ck«., sub., 20a, 25s: Ck. Ls., sub., 20s; .!£. Md., 12s.

Louiidre-bses, stations, 10s, 16s-, House P. Md., aub., 16s.

Parlourmaids (2), 15«; young II. (Maid.to train.,

Nurse and do mend,, nib., 10s; Cook' Ls", 14s; 15s, 10s.

Lady, Help, country,
take place of daughter,

II o.e.

Cook, help with laundry, 20s; others. Mrs. WOODIN,

52 I'ost Offleo-ehambcrä. 114A Pltt-atrect; opp. G.P.O.

EXPERIENCED
KITCHEN MAID' wanted. Apply

472 Gcnrge-st._

FOR
STATIONS.

Y'oung Man, able fence, cut scrub, useful, 12« Od.

Youths (2), milk, kill, useful, 8s. SAGE and CO., 55
Uunler-strect. T., 002.

_

G*
G*

(*J
HIL, about 14, Mother's Help, gpod ¡ionic. Apply

J Fiorett«. Bdinnnl-r.1, nr. CoiUes-rd, Mosman.

GROOM,
for Wahroonga, sober, steady driver only,

20«. Hurt'« Marine Cafe, Circular Quoy.

1

/'J.EN'láRAL,
no wash., Bub., 12s,- meet lady; Cook7,

. VJTsub., 20s; Cook, L'dress, 4 tain.,'station, N. line,

115«; II. P. Md., sub., 15s, meet lady 11; N. Hmd., 1
child. Billi.. 0«; ii. Girl, fe«, Mra. Moriso-i. 10 Eliz..«t.

Ci.
CN., country hotel, no cooking, 12s; O.-Lils.,

X ditto, 13«; Pageboy, city, 6s; 2 Hilliard Markers,
15s; Hotel Useful, 11s; Gen., 2 foin., P'matta, 12«;

, ditto. Hyde. 10s: Nur. H'lud., 10a. Walker's. Crgh.-st.

| /^j_ROOM, compt., assist gardener, milk,
uitcnd poul

nJT try. useful, personal reis., agc 35,

'

interview 4

p.m. Mrs. STEAD,

_[_202 Liverpool-road. Asliileld.

aENERAL
Servant, boy over 3 years not .objected.

14b, small family,
nr. Tamworth; 12s, child not

objcctetl, 2 in family,- New England; Mother and

Daughter, or two Sisters, £70, N, line; General Ser-

vant, not cook, 16s, N. line; 15«,- .Junee; 18s Od,
nr.

Orange; Cook, L., 20s, Orange. Wilton, 20 Eliz.-st.

/"GENERALLY Useful Man, 10s, city; 10«, Darling
VX

hurst; 10«, MtB.; Youth, milk, groom, etc., 10«,

station, nr. Tamworth; 10s, nr. Orange; Married Cpie.,
mau milk, groom, etc, wife general scrv., £70, W.

line; £70. New England; Y'outk,
learn station ex-

perience, 6s, W. line. WILTON. 28 Elizabeth-street.

HOTELEMTLO-YËRS, FOR GOOD SEItVANTä
'

_120
Casllercagh-»treet. 'Phone. 2131.

OUSEMAID, hotel, country, good place;. Cook.

suburbs, 20«; Gcneral8,_lt«._Frith.
05 Ellz.-at.

ITTMANN'S AGENCY, 01 Elizabeth-street, Sydney.
HUT COOKS (2), £1, first-class stations, QUIR-

INDI; also HAY, interview. bqiutters 10 «harp.

GROOM, BUTCHER, and MILKMAN. £43, good sta-

tion, interview EMI'LOYER, 11 shan).

STATION HANDS, £1, muk, kill, etc.

HOUSEBOY, 12«, station, Interview lady 10.

MARRIED, COUPLES 14), man station bond, kill, etc.,

Wife, CdSfc and L'DRESS, £70.

FARM COUl'LE, £00, man FARM HAND, drive team,

WIFE, Cook" and Laundress, no objection to USE-

FUL DAUGHTER, EXCELLENT HOME, fares

paid.
HOUSEMAID, 13s, leading country

hil., int. 11 a.m.

HOUSEKEEPER, £30, 1 bachelor, no objection to eli.

COOK and I/DRESS. Us, Narromine, meet emplyr. 12.

INDOOR
Man SERVANT, must understand silver and

w-niting. priv-.iti- family.
GreenoqkB, Darling Pt.

KIlCHhNMAtD,
12s, club

j
young Nurse, Ills, 2 cliiT

dren; F. Cooks, 30s, 20s, 17«. li. Mil. kept; House

P. M., 15s; Girl, to train, 8«; Hmd., also wnlt, ctrv.

hotel: ('. and L.. 18s. LA YARD. 25 Elizabeth-street.

LADY HELP, all dutirs,
fond children, 10a. Apply

after 1, Apsley, I'ronchinan's-rd, Randwick.
_

LAUNDRY'.-Wanted,
Girl feed steam mangle. Froalr.

forl Laundry, Victoria-st, Padelington._'

H
H

L'
ADÍES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

. 8s lid PER HALF-DOZEN,

LESS 60 PER CENT.

FARMER'S 9 TO 10 SALE.

M1 ". MOTTA, 47 Wm.-Bt.-H'kecper, yg.: Gen.,

boy kept; P. Md., b.-h., prlv. Tel., 270 Wm.-Bt.

i COWLE, £08, Vf. line, man Bliition bond, wile

c. and 1.; M.O., £00, man garden, milk, useful,

wife g. 8., 2 in fam., sub.; Butcher and Slaughterman,

30s and board; Station lid., 17« Od. 110 .Bathurst-»!,

ARRIED COUI'LES (3), 2 bachelors' qrs., £76.

FEMALE COOK, country hotel, 10s.

LADY HELP, no cooking,
do laundry, 12« Od.

LADY NURSE, «tallon, 2 children, Ills.

HOUSEMAID LAUNDRESS, for station, His.

MYERS' AGK.VOY. :<5 ELIZABETH-STREET.

MISS
ROWE, London Bank-cbuiiibcrs. Pitt-Market

bin. Tel.. 4.18S.-House and Parlour Molds, 2 in

fain., town, II«, Potts Point 14b; Housemaid, Dark,

12«; II. and Ps., sub. one! station, 12s to 14s; yng.

Nurse, Strath., 10s; N. II. Sid., N. Syd. line, 10a-, Lody

Nurse, £2 per nilli., «iib.; Cooks, station and town,

lbs to 20s; C. and L., nr. Syd.,
15s, no object, to child.;

C. mid Ls., Dar. Pt. (2), hil v. 11, Turramurra, Pt,

Tiper, etc.; Houseman and K. Md.,
college-, many

C.-ner.il«. _

1"»1"SP.
smart Clrl as GENERAL HELP, assist wash

^V jug, no ironing. "G2 Mooro Park-rd._

I")
ESPECTABLE WOMAN, for wabling. Apply after

\- 8. 028 King-si, Newtown, near St. Peters Station.

EQU1RED, LADY HELP, must understand plain
cooking. Apply 10-11. Mallowa, Occnn-ht, Bondi.

RELIABLE
young Man, good milker,

used elellvery.

S. Burt. Gala Dairy, 20 Ceo.'B Rlver-rd, Croydon.

RESPECTABLE
GIRL wanted, for light general work

in flat, during the day only, good wages.

Apply
_2nd floor, 45 Plifllip'Strcct. morning.

family 2 adults, must be good cook, little washing,

per. reis., 10b, 3 nights wkly.,
ev. 2nd Sunday. After

|

0, Mrs. Peters. Dingley.
Alexaiidra-road, Glebe Point.

W^

i\V

w
w

W-eíia

ANTED, NAVVIES, Stonebreakcrs, Horse«, and

TipdravB. Williams and Co., Bogan Cato Railway.

ANTED, rcllned Girl, GENERAL, small family"

gus stove, no vvnsh., Ss vvk. Ron, Herald, King-st.

ANTED, useful Girl, about li,¡ausist housework,

sleep bonn'. Ashley Lodge. 27 Charles-Bt, Ellin.

ANTED, «mart BOY. N.S.W. Bookstall, Circular

Victoria Cot

ANTED, Nurse, 3 children, .Bleep home, per, »cf.

April)- after 1, .18 Wavcrley-rd, Woollahra._

^TED, Man, generally useful, North.Sydney,'Ho-

tel, Cnrlow-st, North Sydney,

W; ANTED, competent GENERAL, .sleep, hpmc, manl

kept. Apply li! Crown-it, Lower, Domain.

TMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
'

PITT-STREET,

bog to announce that their

GREAT WINTER SALE

COMMENCES TO-DAY', MONDAY, -

JUNE 11th.

"*

SALE TIME 'BENliFITS

at

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S.
Right in the middle of Hie season we are

clearing the whole of our Winter Goods at
Unheard-of Prices.

The Prices are down to Zero, as we

intend to clear every
line. We never carry

over
any Stock» for another season, and

therefore will sacrifice everything at our

GREAT WINTER SALE,
which Commences To-day,

Owing to the lateness of the season, and
owing to the Large Stock we hold,

HUNDREDS OF POUNDS'
worth of this Seaton'« Goods are now being
sacrificed at

B. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT WINTER SALE,
. which

;

COMMENCES TO-DAY.

.WINTER SALE BARGAINS.

DRESS MATERIALS.
In addition to our well-assorted Stocks,

large purchases (in robponsc to cables)
have just been received from our London

Buyers. Now is, your opportunity to-buy
a Nice Winter Dress at HALF PRICES.
Remember, we stock no Rubbishy Goods.

Fashionable Grey Tweeds. Sale Prices,
10Jd, ISJd, and Is Od yard.

Dark Check Tweeds. Sales Prices, 12Jd,
Is 4'd, and Is 8'd yard.

Spot Hopsucs, oil colours. 'Sale Prices, 123d

yard, worth Is Hid yard.
<

Self Check
Hopsacs, all colours. Sale

Prices, Is 23d yard, worth 2s Od yard.
Panama Hopsacs, Herringbone Hopsacs,

Sale Price, Is Od yard. These Hopsacs

could not be bought from the Manu-

facturer« to-day at the price we are

selling them nt.

'ALL OUR DRESS REMNANTS

MARKED AT EXACTLY

HALF PRICES.
'

WINTER SALE BARGAINS.

,
LALnES* COSTUMES.

Coat and Skirt Costumes, a Smart Eton

Coat, 0-gore Skirt, in Grev Tweed,
perfect Utting. Sale Price, 14s lid.

All our high-class stock of English Tailor

made Costumes to be cleared at Exactly
Half Prices. _

WINTER SALE BARGAINS.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
DOWN QUILTS.

Now Js your chance to purchase one of these

useful articles at Sale Prices.
,

Our Stock consists- of only the Newest

and Mest Up-to-date Goods;
«ve have

no old stocks to clear out.

Sale Price« for Snteen-covered Russian Down

Quilts,
Purilled Down, and thoroughly

ventilated.
Cot Sizes. Sale Price«, 6s lid. 7b, 7s.Od,

,
each.

Single Bed Sizes. Sole Prices, 11s Od,
16s lid, 10s lid each.

Thrcc-quortcr Bed Sizes. Sale Prices, 11s,

15« lid, 18s Od each.

Double Bed Sizes. Bale Prices, 17« lid,

20s Od, 23s Od.
TORALIUM QUILTS. .....

Covered with Sateen or Turkey Chintz, aize

Oft bv 5ft, for DOublo-Bcd«; very warm

nnd comfortable. Price, 12s Od each.

SATIN COVERED DOWN QUILTS,
Wonderful Value. We ore making a Clear-

ance.

Lovely Rich Satin-covered Down Quilts,
?

at Sale Prices. .*
.

Pingle Bed Sizes, 23« Hil, 20s lid each.

Double Bed Sizes, 28s, 38S Od each.

BLANKETS.

Special Sole Prices. Wc intend to moke a

Speedy Clearance of our whole stock.

Now is your opportunity-, if vou require

Good Blanket« nt a Low Figure. Some

arc a little soiled, other« are quite

perfect.
Single Bed«. Prices, 8a lid, Ob Od, 11s 3d,

i 12« Od pair.
*. ?

Three-quarter
Bed«. Prices, Ils Od, 14s fid,

15s Od. 17s Od pair.
Double Beds. Prices,

15s Od, 10s Od, l8« Od,

10« 6d pair.
'

~

-

BARGAINS IN TABLE COVERS.

Our whole stock of till« Bcason'8 Table

Cover«, comprising the Newest in

Tapestry,
? Serge, Brocatcllc, Cloth,

Utrecht Velvet, etc., etc., Covers to be

. cleared at Greatly Rceluecd Prices.

2 )ards square Table Covers. Sale Prices,

0s 3d, 7s Od, 8s lid each.

,2 yards by 21 yards long. Solo Prices,

Ss lid, 12s, 15b lid each.

2 yards by S yard« long. Sale Prices, 8s 3d,

10s 3d, 14s Od each. - i

2 yards by 3i yards long. Sale Prices,

14s lid, 10s lid, 22s Od each.

BARGAINS IN WINTER

CURTAINS.
We 'arc making a Clearance of our whole

j
stocks at Special Sale Prices.

Striped Oriental Curtains. Sale Price«,

3s Mid, 5s lid, 0s Od pair.

Art Serge
Curtains. Sale Prices, 6s Od,

7s'Od, 0s Od pair.

Chenille Curtains.
.

Sale Prices, los 3d,

IBs lid, 21s Od pair.

WAY'S SPECIAL TOWELS.

White Turkish Towels, largo size, heavy
make, good quality. . SALE PRICE,
Hid each. -

Scores of Bargain« in Towels now offering

ot our Winter Sale.

BARGAINS IN SOILED J..NEN GOODS.

Wonderful Borgoins in Tray Cloths, Side-

board Cloths, Duchesse Covers, After-

noon Tea Cloths, Pillow Shams, Cushion
Covers, Cosy Covers,

Brush and Comb

Cases, Nightdress Cases, D'Oyley«,

etc., etc.

REMNANTS:
All our Household Goods. Remnant« will

be cleared out'Rcgardlcss of Cost Prices.

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S

GREAT

WINTER SALE.
COMMENOES TO-DAY', MONDAY, JUNIE 11.

Every lady of taste and judgment knows

that it furnishes the best opportunity for

securing Real Bargain«.

SHOWROOM BARGAINS.
WINTER SALE.

BLOUSES.
CASHMERE BLOUSES, good colour!. Usual

Prices, 12« Od,
11« Od. Now 0« lid.

Flannelette Shirt Blouses. Usual PriccB,
. 3s Od and 3s lid. Now. Is ll'd.

Fancy Flannelette Blouses, good ? shades,
all

Hil« season's patterns, 2s 6d, 2s lid, and

3s lid.
Best Quality French Printed Tlanncl Blouses,

Valenciennes Lace insertion on yoke and

cuffs, always
were cheup at 13s Od. Now

only 8s lid.
Accordion Pleated Nun's Veiling Blouses,

trimmed Lace Insertion. Were S« lid.
Now 3s lid.

Black Silk Blouses
In all Silk Merveilleux with Black Lace
Insertion on }okc and sleeves, all tills

season's goods, and no possible fault

with any, but we aro overstocked.

Sale Price, 0s lid. Usual Prices, 12« Od,
1,1s Oil, 16s Od.

AH our Coloured Silk Blouses.at Exactly
Cost Prices.

WINTER SALE BARGAINS.
. REMNANTS.

Tables of Remnants of Silks, Ribbons, Laces,
Dress Materials, Flannels, Flanncletlcs,

Veiling Nets, Trimming«, etc,
etc.

AT HALF PRICES.

WINTER SALE BARGAINS.

SAMPLES.
Manufacturers' Stocks of Ladies' CoBhmerc

Hosiery. Ladies' and Gentlemen'«

Fleeey-lincd Kid Glove», and Ladies'
Ilndervcsts to he cleared out ot HALF

PRICES.

WINTER SALE BARGAINS.

About 000 pairs of Ladle«' White and Grey
Perfect Fitting Corsets. Clearing Prices.

2s Od, 3« Od. and 4s Od pair. Usual

Prices from 4s lid to 12s Od pair.

Ladies' Alpaca
Underskirts

Clearing Prices, 2s Od, 3s lid. Much
leas than Half Prices.

Coloured Moirette and (Silk Unilcrsklrls

Clearing
Prices Exactly Half Prices.

Prices.

A Very Special Line in All-wool Flannel

Toilet Jacket«, with Cape Collar, frilled,

extra full BlcevcB. A GIFT, 4s Od.

WINTER SALE AT

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET

COMMENCES TO-DAY.

MOST REMARKABLE BARGAINS.

AU our remaining Children's Coat and

SKIRT EngliBb Tailor-made Costumes ot
Exactly Half Price«.. This means less

tlmn the cost of material.
PRICES from 4s lid the complete Coat

and SKirt.
COSTUME SKIRTS.

All our well-known Costume Skirls, Fresh

and Clean, at Gift Price«.

For ¡nslnnee, our 10s 6d Skirts are now

Reduced to 0« lid. Our stork consists

of Fashionable Grey Tweeds, Now Blue

Panomas, and Ploln Cloth, etc, etc, nil

at Genuine Bunnin Prices

BLACK CORTÓME SKIRTS.

About 200 English Tnllor-modo Block Cloth

Costume Skirts UbuoI Price«, 12« od

to 62s Od. Marked at the following
Prices to clear:

8s lid to 35s.

WAY'S WINTER SALE

COMMENCES TO-DAY.

GREAT BAROMNS in Silks.

GREAT BARGAINS in Flannelette», Flan

no1«, etc, etc.

GREAT BARGAINS In All Departments.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,

THE LEADING PITT-STREET DRAPERS,

213, 215, 217, 210 PITT-STRBET, SYDNEY.

VVTW \VTW-.WTW WTW WTW vVTW WTW. WTW
WTW-WTW. W'TW WTW-WTW. WTW WTW WTW.

WT WvTrWATERS AND CO.,-LTD. T
W "THE LEADERS-OF-FASHION." ... \V

'n'-

'

WT
You will-have a hard time trying to . *

- find-VALUES-like.ours... with such WT

«mall prices attached. - ~W-'

.

?.
. :

*

,
WT

?RIGHT QUALITIES- AT RIGHT.".-;,. W;
.

?

'

?'? PRICES''
!

.

'

'...'w-'

-. . .-.?.-.. ..-.wt.
go band. In hand with -us, and you W

will"iüwa)-s find that A LOWER PRICE . ..WT
THAN . OURS ? means .a .much lower VV

quality.. , ,
» \VT

*J SPECIAL DRESS-LINES; . WT
w w

WT 30 Pieces BLACK HOPSAC.: Special .Price, ,WT
W 3s lija*;. Worth 2s lied.

? W'

WT 60 Pieces BLACK GLACE,SILK, 30-inch.
Spc-' WT

W clnl Price, 3s Od; Worth 6s 6d.
-

,

.

VV.
WT 33:Picces ORUPI'-DE-CIHNE, in Whittiand 'WT

w Colours. Special Price, 12M; Worth 2s Od. W'

WT 40 Pieces COLOURED VELVETEEN13. Special WT

W Prico, Is 4Jd; Worth, 2s 3d. . W
WT ....:. -vvT

TT
'RIBBON SPECIALS.'

'

."^¡r!
W 6-INCH. FANCY . EMBROIDERED RIBBONS. W

WT -Usual Price, 12Jd; Special Price, 45d. WT
W SILK RUCUING RIBBONS, all shades. Usual VV

WT Prices, 4äd to.lOJd; Special Prices, ljd VVT

W to. OJd.
VV

WT 7-INCH COLOURED "GLACE -RIBBON, all WT

W
.

. colours. Usual Price, 123d; Special Price,
'

W
WT- OJd.'

.??',.. WT
W ,10-INCH OMBRE MILLINERY RIBBONS,'all , W i

WT colours. Usual Price, Is 4Jd; Special W'T

W Price, 113d. '?

'

: VV
WT 2-INGH PLAIN arid FANCY SILVER BELT- ; WT

W ING, Od and l«3d; Gold, 1« Od. VV

WT -<?..-. avr

w,,

"' WARM UNDERVESTS. . .":

'

.wj,
*>. LADIES' VVOOL UNDERVESTS, 'White and VV

WT ? Natural, «bort sleeves, 8Jd,-12Jd, Is 3'd, VVT

W . is lljd, to 2« lid; Long Sleeves, 1« Oíd, W

WT Is 11
Jd, 2« 0a, to 3s Od. WT

W LADIES' WOOL VESTS, with Coloured Fancy W

WT
. fronts, 1« OJd, 2«'3d, 2s Od. WT

W LADIES' SILK and VVOOL VESTS, Short
'

W

*t\'T

.

Sleeves, la lljd, 2s 8d, 3s Od, to-4« Od. WT

W LADIES' NATURAL MERINO VESTS, Short VV

WT Sleeves, Shaped -Waists,
. 2s lljd, 3s Od,

WT

Vi' in 3d. ??.'?.- VV
W . ?'.

'

-???-...
.

W

WT .A HOSIERY SPECIAL. WT

WT 250 boz. BLACK CASHMERE HOSE (Seam- WT
W . less), Spliced. Soles and Heels. Usual W

WT
'

Price, Is ljd; Special Price, lold.O pairs WT

W for 4s lid..
.

'

W

WT ? ... WT

,w
. FLANNELETTES. . w

>VT i
WT

W Despite the big advance in prices, weare W
WT still able to giv.e you genuine bargain« in WT

W this section. W

WT. FANCY BLOUSE FLANNELETTES, 5s Od, WT

W -7s Od.-Os Od, 12s Od. per. doz.
'

VV

WT. HORROCKSES' FLANNELETTE, White. WT
W Cream, Sky. Pink, and Red,. 7s 6d and, W

WT 8s Od per doz..-; :"WT
W Special Line of Pink Flannelette,'31Jin-wide,: ,VV

WT 0s 9d per doz., worth 8s 0d.' ,
.WT

W ..Vf

WT
. LACES... '?- WT

W
.-?.-..

w
.WT PARIS VAL. EDGINGS, Is ljd. 1« 6Jd, WT

W 1« lUd, 2s 3d. '2s Od per doz. W

WT PARIS M ALINE EDGINGS, 3s-3d, 3s. Od, AVT

VV 4s 3d.'4s 0d per doz.
i.. ,W

?WT IVORY. M ALINE LACE AND INSERTION: WT

W . l'in, Os-Od ner doz. .
,

. . w

AVT IVORY CHANTILLY EDGINGS, Is, 1« 3}d, WT

W Is'OJd. 2« 6d.2« lljd per doz. VV

WT BLACK CHANTILLY EDGINGS, 'is 4Jd,' : WT

W 1« OJd, 2«.3d, 2« lid per doz. ,
W

WT IVORY CHANTILLY EDGINGS. 2In, 3s'Dd ¡WT
W : per doz. ??...?.. Iw

WT 2Jin IMITATION TORCHON LACE, 2a 3d per '.WT
W ¡do*.'

'

.

?

: VV

WT 4in IMITATION TORCHON* LACE, Sa lid per WT
W doz.

?

?....-. _....' w
WT

' » .
-WT

W CARRIAGE PAID VV

WT -, -\VT
W

,. ON DRAPERY ANYWHERE IN N.S.W. W

WT W. T. WATERS AND'CO., LTD.- WT

WT . ^T
,W "THE LEADERS OF FASHION," W
WT , WT
W KING.AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY. VV.

WT
' * ?

'

.

. .'?'.*,
'

WT
WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW

'

VVTW WTW WTW
WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW

?TV) WHOM.; "IT MAY; CONCERN.

TWENTY-FiyE THOUSAND YARDS

OP SILK

s, in .perfect
o

:cd in-."our "ha

FOR ABSOLUTE : SALE.

..

We purpose-offering them at an

"?''?'' ALL-ROUND PRICE,

'

SAY Is PER YARD.

These SILES are displayed
on one of our

.counters, apart : from ..our ordinary stock, ?. ;

BUCHANAN'S SILK SHOP,

'
-

420 GEORGE-STREET,

between STRAND and ROYAL HOTEL, .

TO SEE THEM IS TO BUY THEM.

:^!
GREAT FEATHER ?' SALE.

This' opportunity may -not occur again,- and -

we" advise youto take advantage
of .our spécial

offer- without delay. -Since we commenced

.

business in 1805 we have never before offered

.such .extraordinary values,
in'choice Feathera." .

WE HAVE
?

A SPECIAL LINE OF4 ABOUT 6000

BEAUTIFUL BLACK.PLUMES, LENGTH 10' INCHES,

'WHICH WE WILL OFFER AT 5s, POST FREE.

ALSO-ANOTHER SPECIAL LINE OF 6000 HEAÚTI
FUL BLACK PLUMES, 13J INCHES LONG, WHICH VYE

WILL OFFER AT 7s Od, POST FJlEE.

Our sole object in 'putting forward
'

these'"'

«pedal lines i« . to further advertise our

Feather«. In buying you save money without

the. «lightest
sacrifice.- Surely tin's roache«

.

the climax in ideal bargains for those who

want high-class'feathers.
Write to-day. .Send

postal notes.'1
- ?.

?

.GIVEN AWAY.-One OBtrich Tipgiven free to every-

one purchasing fîs'worih-of-feathers
.this month,

MILLER'S FEATHER '

SHOP,

CORNER STRAND ARCA.DE. PITT-STR1ÎET,'SYDNEY.

Illustrated
Price List Post Free.

Mention B. M. Herald.

SEBVANIS WANTED.
TAN'le,.-, reap, young General, dr one to utsist. After

J 8 a.m., 45 Arcadtu-Bt. Glebu Point._
Waddell'« Hotel, King-Pitt

WANTED,
General Servant, young,

for Jlunly, am.

family. Apply by
?

letter. Box 230, G.l'.O.

WANTED,
comp. young General, «mall furn. Mrs.

Percy Cohen,
Durban, G'raftoli-nt E" W'lalira.

WANTED,
clean tidy Girl, light house-work, «niall

fain: ? Keithlclgh, 20 Ben iioyd-rd, Neutral Bay.

WANTED,
young Mun, Spanish

or foreign, Cook,

single. Apply 7 p.m.. Brown, Cliff-st. Manly. .

ANTED, a respectable
Nurse- Girl. Apply aller

12, Norfolk Pine Hotel, Mullcns-st, J-uliiiuin._

WANTED,
good General,' reis., Binall fain., good

home, rob stove-. 421 I'ark-rd. nlT Qiiecn-st.

\A7ANTE1J, GIRL as GENIiRAL, small hotel, no

W washing. Hy letter. II. Hotel, P.O.. Haynmrkci.

ANTED, respectable l'erson, GENERAL. Royal

Parlue Hotel. Ilnrris-st. Pyrniont. tcnnlnus.

ANTED, young GIRL, General, for hotel, Burwood.

Apply 24 Morclieud-sl,
Waterloo, bet. 11-12.

w
w_

»ÑTEL-, young GIRL, about 10,. ProL, train as

lluusemaid. Mr«. Austin, Auallnlcc. Burwood.

-ANTED, respectable
little Girl to help, sleep

home M'ville pre!. Apply 10 Rose-st, Darlington.

m
.ANTED, expd.

Restaurant Waitress, smart, no

Sund, wk., Hb. 27 Pitt-st. Circular Quoy. ;

'ANTED, young Girl for housework, sleep home, i

288 I'ltt-st. OPP- Y.M.C.A.___l
ANTED, compt. Laundress, 2 days vvkly,, no shirts,'

ref. Normanby, Doncnster-avcnue.
Kensington. i

ANTED, a smart BOY, uBed to dairy. Apply.
J. J. Murphy. Rocky Point-rd,

Arncliffe.

W1ANTED, respectable .young MAN for hotel work.1

- . 258 Georgo-st.
?

'

W' ANTED, resp.
Giri a« General SERVANT. Mrs!.

E. C. Barker. Hawkhurst Hall. Gcorgest. M'ville.
'

ANTED, a rcbp. mid.-aged Woman, no w-ushing. I

Burgess, Aust. Native Hotel, Rcgent-at, Newt,W^
Mr», .li I'mjlsh. Kogarah ? Hotel, Ivogarah-rd.

,NTED, BOY, to look alter, boree and sulky.

Apply,
early, 114 Mla«cndcn-rd,. Camperdown.

Wr
w ANTED, GIRL, mind baby, Hlecp home, 2s 6d per

vve-tk. After 0 a.m.. next Waverley Depot.

'ANTED, good GENERAL, light washing. Apply i

early. 238 Oxford-Bt, onn. Paddington Town Hall. I

ANTED, GENERAL SERVANT, sleep out, rcfoT

enccs.
-

Mrs. O. F. Bunns, Ellz.-Podd. st«. Pagel.

ANTED, smart GENERAL, at once, no washing,

gas staves, refs. -45 Junetlon-st, North Shore.

HO'S JACliSONr

ßLANKJÜTS BELOW COS!

AT M'DOWELL AND HUGHES'.

A Manufacturer's Stock of real
Australian Wool Blankets, at
less than cost, because «lightly
imperfect-not damaged-«Im
Ply "slightly imperfect"-that's
how they were sold to us and

why tlio prices aro below the

cost mark
SINGLE BED SfZE,

m"r.""y5 M- *vorUl ]7s Od
THREE QUARTER BCD SIZE,

14« Od, worth 21«
DOUBLE BED SIZE,

IS« Od, worth 27« Od.

HOUSEHOLD DRAPERY.

Some Extra Special Bargains

FLANNELETTE BLOU&INGS,
Quite new, cashmere finish, in the very lit»«t

designs
'

Special Price, 5Jd, Honestly Worth Od.

NEW DRESS MATERIALS

Bargain Trices Prevail The now Tweed Effect«,
42in wide, absolutely the latest

Special Price, 12Jd, Honestly Worth Is Od

NEW MILLINERY.

A Charming Assortment of Now Models, only just
unpacked and placed on sale at closing out

prices.
v

NEW FURS AT REDUCED PRICES

lhcsc comprise the latest Fashionable rURS. in

Hare, lhibct White
Fox, Marmot, Black Fox,

I

oyal
ne, Cinnamon, Bear, Squirrel Lock,

Chinchilla, Real Sable

F-K5 SE'?LvLFTS'
from 2B M t0 3 Guineas,

I'UR BOAS, from 12.« Od to 7 Ouincas

FUR MUI'FS, from Os lid to 03« Od
FUR SETS, from 11« to 12 Guineas

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE GOWNS,

,_

TO ORDER, FROM 4J
GUINEAS

The highest grade of Garments at prices that save

you 3s in the £

NEW SUITINGS, JUST OPENED
Our Head Cutter caine from Mcssr« John Redfern

and Sons,
Old Conduit House, London W-acknow-

ledged to be the best known firm of Ladies' Tailors

in the World

WE GIVE CO OPERATIVE COUPONS

AQENTS FOR PAULINE PAPER PATTERNS.

M'DOWELL AND HUGHES,
SYDNEY'S ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

382 384 GEORGE STREET, NEAR O P.O.

YFS, AND DAMP, TOO, NO DOUBT,
WHICH MEANT DISCOMrORT, COLDS,
AND OTHER AILMENTS, TO SAY NO-

THING OF MUSTARD PLASTERS AND

DOCTORS/ BILLS SIMPLY BFOAUSE

THEY WERE UNPROVIDED WITO

GOOD, SOUND, SOLID FOOTWEAR

WHENEVER Y'OU CONTEMPLATE BUY

ING BOOTS, ALWAYS GO TO AN ESTAB
LISHMENT Vi HERE THLY UNDERSTAND

BOOTS.

MARK FOY'S

FOR BOOTS AND SHOES

IS A HOUSEHOLD EXPRESSION THROUGH-

OUT a HE SI ATE

BECAUSE THEY THOROUGHLY UNDER-
STAND ALL THE INTRICACIES OF

THE BOOT MARKLT

FOY'S BOOT MAN WENT ALL OVER

THE WORLD ArTER BOOTS

WHEREVER GOOD BOOTS WERE MADE,
«E -\NAS IO BE 10UND MAKING IN-

QUIRIES AS 'IO WULTHER THEY WOULD

SUIT AUSI-RAL1A. II' THEY DIDN'T.

HE CAUGHT THE NEXT TRAIN.

ir THEY DID, HE CULLED, PICKED,

AND SCHEMED UNTIL IIB GOT THE
VERY BEST WEY COULD PRODUCE AT

A PRICE LOW ENOUGH IO SUI1 AUS

TR 4X1 AN IDEAS OP THRIFT

HE WENT TO AMERICA, ENGLAND,
GERMANY, FRANCE, IN SEARCH Or
?1I1E BES1 HE WOULD HAVE GONE

TO JERICHO OR TIMBUOTOO IF THEY

MADE COOD BOOTS THERE

AND THE RESULT Or HIS LABOURS
IS EVERY D\Y EVIDENT IN THE BEAU-

TIFUL SHOW

IN FOY'S FOOTWEAR Y'OU GET

THE BEST POSSIBLE SU VPES,
*

THE BEST J*0SS1BLE MAKES,
THE GREATEST POSSIBLE COM

f ORT, AT THE

SMALLEST POSSIBLE COST,

VERY GOQD VALUE *?OR YOUR MONEY.

ONE OF THE BEST AND SMARTEST

BOOTS FOR GENTLEMEN* IS THE

"WALKOVER," V

BY GEORGE E KEITH,

I

Also, we have -

Gent 's Fine Glace Kid Welted Balmorals,

12s 6d

Gent 's Box Calf Goloshcd Balmoral«,
three decker welted sole«, 14« Od

Gent's Glace Jeld Goloshcd Balmoral«,

welted, Os lid

Gent's Calf American Balmoral«, i-plendid

value, l&s Od
Cent's Mclean Calf Goloshcd Balmoral«,

for winter wear, 7« 3d

' And for Ladies
Glace Kid Oxford Shoes, patent toe cap,

medium and round toes, 5s Od

Fine Glace Kid Oxford and Button Shoes,
for wet weather wear, fis Od

Ladlca' Glace Oxford and Button Shoes,*11
genuine cork ulled wells, Ss Od, -8b lid

1 Bar Nursing House Shoes, 3s 3d, Is 3d,
6s 3d, 6s Od, 6s lid, 7s lid

Ginee American Shoes, neat and pliable.'
8« lid, Os lid !

Glace Oxford Shoes, smart toe«, welted,,

Os lid
J

Box Calf Oxford and Button Shoes, «tout
soles, patent toecap, 6« lid, Os 3d

Fine Kid American Oxford and Button

Shoes,
new round toes, very fashion

able, 14a lid
"Laird Strobcr's" Fine Oxford Shoes, pa-

tent tocenr
,

f

A Large Variety of Ver) New and Up to

date .Evening Shoes to hand, including

Pretty 1 Bar Shoe,
beaded or plain, Os lid.

Beaded and roney Beaded Strap Shoes,

11« Od

Euretta or Dual Strap Beaded Shoes, Louis

heel«, 13« Od

Bostock'«
<?

Glace Button Boots, great style, 10s ,nd
Glace Kid Button Boots, Bplcndid wear.

7b lid, 10s Od

Box Calf Button and Lace Boots, Bpcclal
for wet weather, Os lid, 7s Od

MARK FOY'S.

SEBVANTS WANTED.

WAe
Wl
w
w

'AMUJ, lApcratictd
Jutchcmmul, one used to ros

1

lauruit \UBliulton Dm .tooms I*fl Qcorgc &t W
j

AMLD, btuurt ¿oun^ GIIUj for housework, alct,p

home AttPr lu. 22 t UourkL at__» I

WÏ
w
w

AMI D, young GIRL to assist «hop and house

4J Cristal st, Petersham

ANTI D, ClltL, to attend to children and assist in

bouse _111 Pitt st Redfern

7\MLU, good General M RVANT Southern Cross

Hotel, cornel of Devonshire and ril/abetli «ts

TAN i 1 Ü, a smart G1 M RAL Apply Evening Star
'

llotil I
Uni» Iii mid topper st«_

w
w
W'!
WA,
W'\

iW'j

w rVMLD ilOV, utoist in tfarelen and generally ice
j

ful Apply this en nmg it 0 o cloek

GLOI1R1*. L FAIRFAX, ,

_

I loine, Double Bav

WANTED,
Man, ns COOK and Sll y\ vltD for lender

.Dart," must be stead), sober, and clean, with

good references ol previous long sen ice Apply on

board Sobraon off Cockatoo Islind_fj-ilfi»
AMLD, quiet, willing Girl, about 10, not pre

vlouBly in bel vice preferred, good coinf home

light duties, 2 In family Apply 1st house Northwood

Wharf, fane Cove River_
AN1ED, Cook Laundress und House Purlour Mil,

friends or mill and dir, 30s Nurse N'wm , city,

}iig ,
14s, station, 12s, Ham, kit Md , hoBp , 12b,

Lid) Helps. 7a IPs \ WO V, lol Cistlercagli street

VNILD, thoroughly
competent COOK and Lunn

dress, J in tam , 15s, 1 hz Bay, meet lady li.

All classes, country, 12s, IBs, 18b

_Mrs
SI V VIOUli Darle) cbqriiihcrs, King st

W\NTFD,
for country, competent GENFRAL, J in

family, good wages, personal references.

Apply 11 30 a m ,

YOUNG
GIRL wanted mind 2 children, assist

h'w orl, ciBV pi_l*dcn kellie Wcntwoth st, Pshm

?\70UNG GIRL, for kUchcnwork Bleep homo, prl

J. volo family 151 V ictorlii Bt North. Darlinghurst

.\7-OUNG C and I/dress, Prot , 2 In lam ,
10s, W'lirn",

X W Pt, l63 W Wee, 10s, Cook, 17«, Prot
,

inter

11, JJ and P Mil, 14s )g P. Md , 10s vg. Nurse

Needlewoman, 10s N I! Md
,

8s, N Girls, 0s, 7s,

compt Gen ,
14s, Its, I, Gen , 8s 10s, 12b, sleep home,

Boy,
wait table h'hotiße 10s, others )g Man Cook,

b h :
Gen , clergyman's home, Ji'mnid kept, 2 In fom

FEDERAL PROTFSTANT INSTJTUTF 70 Hunter st

lO'S JACKSON r

W0

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM*J,MMMMMMMMMMMMM1
m -yOU DON'T Iv-ÎNOW

"""*""

*

YOU re ALnns

ir YOU QUSS

MRS M CATHIE S, LTD ,

GREAT PITT STRELT SALE,
COMMENCES

TO DAY.
^

AT
t

10 AM

Ivovv tile question is
-

DO YOU NEED ANY DRAPERY?

WHY, 01 COURSL YOU DO

M ESPECIAIIY AS WE INTEND OFFERING THE

BI«r THf WORID SUf PLIES AT
60 pj R cFN r ro -5 rrR ci nt Ltsa

riJVN THE UaU*L PRICFS

MRS M-CATHLE'S, LTD ,

ÎÎ GREAT SALE

WILL BE A HUMMER

AND DON! YOU fORGET IT
WE HAVE NO1 ONL*e HI LU D JN MVhlNG

GREAT RfDUr-TlONS
ON DIE BVIANCL 01 OUR STOCK

M BUT HAVE SCOURED THE SYDNEY AND MEI

M BOURNf WARLHOUSFS MANUFACTURERS

M AGlNrS fTC VND BOUGHT THOUSANDS OF

M POUNDS WORTH OF DESIRABLE GOODS Al
M
M MOST ABSURD PRICES

M THL LLCKS YOURS VS MUCH VS OURS

M
VI A« This Morning vye will pass the wholo of our

if Superb Stool on to you at prisrs
M II! VT WILI MVkr A OU WONDFR
M HOW 11 S DONE
M We urge )ou to give us a look In knowing we

M can «ave
you pounds

M Grenf Stock« of lovely Double-width DRESS

M GOODS at rjd and OJd rer yd
M fables full of

H ENGLISH SAMPLE UNDERCLOTHING,
M Bought to Sell at Half the Value of the

M Materials unmade
M Hundreds of ALL WOOL GOLt JERSEYS from
M «s lljd oacn *.

M BLOUSrS SKIRTS nHd COSTUMES at really Silly
M Prices
M How ahmt a SMVR1 TWEED COSTUME
M 0« lid?
M And how does' a TAILOR M VDE INGLIS!!
M TWEED JAGkEl at "a liri strike you?
M CHOICE RIPBONS wide width all the best
M colours at 4Jd and OJd per yd
M A Big Lot of Hnndsome BVOK and SIDE COMBS

Al at Rioiculously Low lricc«

M -

M MILLINERY TO GO AT ANY PRICE

M HOSIERY CASES full to be emptied
in a« 6hort

M a time a« possible
M Be sure you call and seo how low wo have marked
M the goods
M SILKS Wo have made somo Wonderful Big
M Job Purchases

M lop in and see them
M The Prices ore ABtoui ding
M MANCHFSTLR GOODS reduced to next
M rothing
M LIN01LUMS and FLOOHCLOTBS to te cleared

M right out
M They arc Cheaper than ever before offered

M Don t vo i Torgct it

M FURS, PARASOLS GLOVLS LAOLS NFCKWEAR
V STATIONERY IININGS CURTAINS BOOTS
M and SHOES ATILINGS CliffFONS etc etc,
M hi»\e all come under the Red Pencil Hark.

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

M ONE BVRG'.IN BEFORL WE CONCLUDP
M The CH01C1ST of CHOICE BLOUSING fLANNEL9
M from lljd per )d

ii /

J BLACK AND CREAM DRESS

a BARGAINS

M awaiting )ou
M VI

m MRS M CATHIE S, LTD -

M Block ana Crcim Cashmeres double width Sale

M Price 6Jd }d
M Black ant Cream Canias A olios Usual Price,
M 1« OJd yd Sale Price

8Jd yd
M Black and Cream Cinv a Voiles Usual Price
M is lija to 4s Od yd Sale Price 12Jd to »3 lljd
M Black Talfeta Voiles Usual 1 rice Is J'd to 3s 111
M )d laic I rice 11JJ to 2o lljd
M Black and Cream Silk Spot Taffeta Voile Usual
M Price 2« djd to 2s Od Sale 1 rice Is O.d to

M lo 8Jd
M Cream Canvas Voile Silk Spot Usual Price 3s 6d
Al Sale Price 1« 3Jd
M Cream Corduroy double width Usual Pnce
lil Is 11 Jd Silo Price lOJd
M Black and Cream Cashmeres Usual Price Is 3jd
M to is lid Sale Price lOJd to 2s lljd yd

M Black and Cieoin Serges Usual Price Is tjd to
M 4s Hil }d Sale I rice lOJd to d3 lid yd
M Black and Cream Nuns Veiling Ufual«Price, 12Jd
If to 2« lljd Sale 8Jd to 2s Od )d f
M Black and Cream Cloths reduced to ¡-era

M Usual Sale
M Ci earn Wircev, 2s 3Jd to 8s (¡d Is 8Jd to 2s OJd yd
M Black and Creom
M Crepe Cloths Is OJd to 3« lid 1b 2Jd to 2s lljd
M yd

M
-

'

M A GREAT SPECIAL

M Silk and Wool Crepe Cloth» Black and Cream

VI Usuo! Pnce Ss Jld Sale Price Is 8Jd per )d
Al Silk Loliennes Cream only Usual Trice 3s Od yd

M Sale Is 8Jd
A! Black and Cream Bearskin Sale Price Is lljd }d
M Black and Cream Hopsacl s Usual Is OJd to 4a lid
M Sale Price Is 4Jd to 3s Od yd
M RubII Lining« all colours double width, at OJd yd
M Sateen, all colours at 6Jd per yd

M --

M SEE THE WONDERrUL BARGAINS IN

M SILK VOILES

M Black and Cream double width Silk Spot Not«

M Usual Price from 4s lid to Os lid Sale,
M Is lljd yd

BARGAINS IN COLOURED DRESS

MATERIALS
Af

-i
M
M Cashmeres all colours double width atSJdpcryd

M Tweeds Cloths and Fancy Dress Materials all at

M OJd yd
M Fancy Self coloured Dress Materials reduced to

M 7Jd per yd
M Gre)

Tweed« A lovely lot Reduced to lOJd,
M 12Jd Is 3Jd, to 2« lljd yd

M .

-

m HERE'S A PLUM LINE

M 25 pieces Grey Tweed 58 inches wide Usual

M Price 4« ol per yd Sale Price Is lljd
M Fancy Check Material« Usual Price 5s fid Sale*

M I nee 2s Od j cr yd
M Tartan Tweeds Usual Price, Is 6Jd to 2a lljd
M Sale 12Jd to Is lid vd
M Coloured Uopsacks all Wool going at Is 2Jd per
M yd
M fancy Cheviots Usual Price 3s lid Sale 1b lljd
M per yd
M AU Colours in Faced Cloths reduced to less than

M half

M Navy Serge«
reduced to lOJd 12Jd, It 3'd to <js lid

M yd.
M -

IL
Al EVFRY YARD OF

~ OUR DRESS MATERIALS

u A BARGAIN

M Serges,
oil colours Usual Price 1« Old Sale

M lOJd yd «

H french Robe lengtls reduced to 21b
M Coloured Nun s Veilings all Wool going at 8Jd
Af and lOJd per ) 1

M Canvas A ofles all colours at Is 2Jd yd This is a

M gilt
Al Fancy All AVool Tlannels Usual Price Is lljd to

Af la Od bile Price lljd and Is 2Jd per yd
M -

M *? A GREAT I I\E 01

M TANCY TLANNELETTES,
A! reduced to 3s Od per dozen

M BARGAINS IN OUR

At BIG SILK DEPARTMLNr

Al Taftcta Chiffon beautiful colour« 44 inches wide

M Usual 1 rice 8s Hil S-ile is 11JI vd

M Black Untearoblc G1 leo Silk 30 inches wide at

M 2« Od and 2« lljd per yd
M Double width Black Silks reduced to 4s Od and

M 5« Od yd
A! Black Merv, Pure Silk Usual Tore 2s Od nnd

Al 2s lljd Solo Price Is OJd and 1b 8JI per yel

M Tancv Double width Crepo do Chene Silks

Af iluccd to 2s OJd and 2s lljd )d
M Double width Crepe

de Chene nil colours Usual

M Price Os lid Sale 3s lljd )d.
M A Magnificent lot of fancy Silks worth from

At 2s lljd to 15s Od yd
Af Solo Price Is lljd

to 61 Od per yd

M Glace Silks Black and White rcduted to Is lljd
At vd

A! Glace Silks all colo 1rs Usual Pi lee 2s lljd Sale

Al "s i'd vd

Al Vja\ Lntearallo Glace reduced to Is OJd yd
M Jap Sill s nil colo 1rs from 8s fid per doz yds
M li vug louplt a big parcel of J».P SILKS all

Al colours and wleltls we are prepared to give
M Gre it Value to day
At Velveteens ni! colo ira re ince I to lljd }I
A! Plain Bin k an 1 Creun Silks C ipidon Pnilcttc

Af Mci«. Hie« Soleil all reduced to Is lljd yd

M Bloek Silk V civets reduced to Is OJd 1b lljd and

AI "s 8>d )d
A! Velvets dobie wi 1th beautiful colours Usual

Al Price "Is Od wl s, lo lOsOlvd

Af Crepe do Chene Jap Silks all coloum at Is 6Jd
Al yd
Al Sill Velvets Us lal Price, Os lid Sale Price,
M Is OJd per yd
Af -

M

Vf SPECIVI PURCIIASF

At TO DC71N ASSORTI-D riNTIFAIFNS

Af UNDJ-RSHIRTS ond UNDI RP ANTS AVinter anl

Af S lmn cr Weights to bo cleared at Icbs than

M half the
Af Usual Trice

M SALE BARGAÍÑÜN STATIONERY

Al Postear Is Sydney views Usual 6d and Od dor

Af Sale 4d aid fid lloren

Af Foreign VicwB Actresses etc Usual Price 30

At for Is Silo 30 r 7Jd
VI Spcelnl

line Writing Blocks Bank Paper 75 pages
Af Us ia Prlre 4J1 Sole Price 4d

Al GlosB lorn 1 ishes "Jd and OJd each

M Saltcellars Cut Class "J I 4Jd each

At Specimen Glasses Sid each

At
M -

m BE IN WITH THE BARGAINS

M AT

M MRS M CATHIE S, LTD ,

m GREAT PITT STREET SALE

ÍqtmMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMHMMMMM

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMJt Mil

rpHE BIG PITT-STREET SALE

COMMENCES

J TO-DAY

Iflil

MRS.- M'CATHIE'S,- LTD.

IT'S THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
SEE YOU SEIZE IT.

UNDERCLOTHING SALE BARGAINS., M

_,"._

A WONDERFUL RANGE

FASIUONABLE SKIRTS'AND UNDERSKIRTS,
nil at

r .,
, "

HALF THE USUAL PRICES. M
Ladles' Moreen Underskirts, Black and Colours,

Usual, 4s lid; Sale Price, 1« lljd each.
Ladies' Moreen Underakirt«, Black and Colour«,

Usual
Price, 7a lid; Sale Price, 4s Od. ..,

Hundreds of CHILDREN'S REEFERS going at half M
and kB« than half the .usual prices. M

Children's Reefers, assorted colours and sizes. Usual, M
Ob lid, 10s Od, 12s Od; Sale Price, 5s lid, Al

Os lid, 7s lid. M

Boys' Navy Serge Tunic«, trimmed White, Braid, M

Usual, 6s lid; Sale, la lljd each. M
Girls' Costumes, in Navy and Grey, assorted Bircs, M

Usual, 10s Od, 12s Od, 15s Od; Sale, 5s lid, M

t .i.08,",?' ?" nd- M
Ladies' Divided Knickers, in Grey Tweed. Usual, M

3b 6d; Sale Price, 2s Od. M
Ladles'

Fledgling Dressing Jackets, assorted col- M
ours. Usual Price, 8s Ile!; Sale Price, 5s Ud. *>?

25 doz. Manufacturers'
Samples

W.B. AND LA VIDA CORSETS
Usual Prices, from 3b lid to 3 Guineos.

GOING TO-DAY', is OJd to 12s Od each.
These are cheap, and don't forget, it.

MANCHESTER SALE BARGAINS. M

READY-MADE SHEETS.

Single Bed. Usual, 3a lid, 4s Od, 5s Od, 0a Od pr.
Sale, 3s od, 3s Od, 4s Od, 5b »á.

I Bed. Usual, 4s lid, 6« fid, 0« 3d, 7s Od, 8s lid M

per pair; Sale, 4s Od, 4« Od, 6s Od, Ob Od, 7« lid M
Double Bed. Usual, Os Od, 7s Od, 0« od, 10« 6d, M

* 12s Od per pair; Sale, 6s Od, tis Od, 8s Od, 0s 0d,

11s 3d.
Pillow Slips, rialn. Usual, Is 3Jd, Is OJd, Is OJd, ..

Is lljd, 2s 3d pair; Sale, lo OJd, 1« 4Jd, Is 7äd, M

Is 8Jd, 1« 11 Jd pair.
Al

Pillow Slips, Frilled. Usual, 2a lljd, 3s Od, 3s lid,
M

4s Ud pair; Sale, 2s 8Jd, 3s 2d, 3s Od, 4s Od pr. M
- M

SALE BARGAINS IN CURTAINS. M

LACE CURTAINS.
2J yds. Usual Price, Is OJd, is lljd, 2s 3d, 2s Od,

2s Ud; Sale Price, la 3Jd, Is 8Jd, Is lljd, 2s 3d,
2s 7Jd.

3 yd«. Usual Price, 2s Ud, 3s Od, 8s Ud, 4a Od,
6« Od, 0s Od; Sale Price, 2s 7Jd, 2s lljd, 3« Od,

,

3s lid, 4b Ud, 6b Od. ,

3Jyds. Usual Pnce, 3s Ud, 4s Od, 5s Od, 6a Ud,
0s Od, 7s Od, 8s Od, 10s Od; Sale Price, 3s Od,
4s 3d, 4s Ud, 5s 3d, 5« Od, 0s Od, 7s Od, 0s Od. ...

300 pair« of Sample Curtains at Ridiculous Prices. M

'SALE BARGAINS IN TABLE LINEN.
White Linen Damask. Usual Price, 00 inch Is ljd,

08-inch Is 7Jd, 06-inch Is 3d, Is lljd, 2s Od yd.; ...
Sale Prices, 00-inch lljd, 08-inch Is 4ld, 00-inch Al

Is Od. Is Od, 2b 3d yd.
SALE BARGAINS IN LINOLEUMS AND

FLOORCLOTHS

8/4 Floorcloth. Usual Price, la 7Jd; Sole, Is 6Jd. .

8/4 Linoleum. Usual Price, 2s 11 Jil; Soltv 2s OJd. M

8/4
Inlaid«. Usual Price, Ps Od; Sale, 7a 2d. M

MILLINERY SALE BARGAINS. »

Ladies' Coloured and Black Straws, Is 3d and Is lid M

each.
French Felts, Fashionable Shapes, all at 2s Ud.

Fur Toques, 0s Ud.

Sprays,,Frencii Flowers, 7Jd and lOJd cacle

SALE BARGAINS IN COSTUMES.
*[

Ladles' Tweed and Serge Costumes. > Usual Price, M

10s Od, 20« Od, 35s Od, 453, 03«; Sale Price, M

0« Ud, 16« Ud, 10« Ud, 25s 0d, 27« Od each. M

A Few Very Oood Cloth Model Costumes, reduced M

from 5 and 0 guineas to 60s Od each. Af

Empire Model Costumes, in Rich Face Cloth, hand- M

somcly trimmed Applique. Usual Price, 15} M

guineas;
now 7J guineas. M

Cream Serge Costumes, a great variety. Usual M

Price, 20s Od, 47« Od, 50« Od, 03s; Sale Price, Til

21s, 23s Od, 32B Od, 45«. M

SALE BARGAINS IN JACKETS. M

A Wonderful Line of Dark Grey Jackets, Latest M

?Fashion,
al 5s lljd each. M

Ladles' Coats, in Empire and Sao Styles Usual M

price, 12s Od, 15s Od, 17s lid, 21«, 20« Od, 82s Od;
"

Sale, 7« Ud, 0s Ud, 10s Od, 12« Od, 14s Ud.

Ladles' Cloth and Tweed Motor CoatB, in Black,

Navy, and Grey. Usual Price, 21s, 35« Od,
2 gns , 3 gus. ; Sole Price, 17s Od, 25« Od, 29« Od,
353 Od.

.

Ladies' Rain Coats. Usual Price, 17« lid, 25s Od,
85s Od, J9s fid, 40s (Id; Sale, 10s Od, 12b Ud,

15s Od, 20s Od, 32« Od.
Model Silk Macintoshes. Usual Price, 8 gns., 4} M

gns' Sale Price,
35s Od, 40s Od each. M

Grey Tweed Skirts, 7-gori', 8 rows stitching, well M

cut. Usual Price, 8s lid;
Sale Price, 4s lid. M

Grey Check Skirt«. Usual, 10s Od; Sale, 5s Ud. M

Grey
Tweed Umbrella Skirts, trimmed Buttons, M

well cut. UbuoI Price, 21s; Sale Price, 13s Od. M

Ladies' Pleated Tartan Skirts, very up to date. M

Usual Price, 26s Od; Sale Price, 15s Ud each. M

A Great Line Maids' Tweed Skirts. Usual Price, M

,
8s Ud. Sale Price, 3s Ud. M

SALE BARGAINS IN BLOUSES. M

Ladles' Golfers, all reduced below cost, from 2s lljd, M

4s Ud, 6s Ud, 0s Ud, 7b lid. M

Ladles' French Tlanncl Blouses. Usual Price, M

103 fid; Sale Price, 6s Ud. M

Flannelette Shirt »louées. Usual, *5s Ud, 10s lid, M

12« Od; Sole Price, Is lljd, 2s UJd, 3s Ud. M

Fancy Blouses, in dainty Eliadcs, trimmed Lace and M

Insertion. Usual Price, 109 Ud, 17« fid; Sale M

7« Od, Ss Ud. M

French Models, all at Half-price. .
At.

-!_,
.. Al

SALE BARGAINS IN EA/ENING GOODS M

Opera Coals, Cream and Coloured, beautifully M

trimmed. Usual Price, 3J gns., 5 gns., 7} M

gn«., O gns., 10 gn«.;
Sala Price, 40« fid, 3 gns., Al

4 gn«., 5 gns, 0 gus. .
Al

Opera Capes. Usual Price, 21s; Sale Price, 10« Od. M

All Shades.
Ml

SALE BARGAINS IN BELTS.
'

M'

500 SAMPLE .BELTS,
"

from the leading ParMan Manufacturers. No two M

of these Belt« alike. .VII marked exactly ot half M

the usual price.
.

M

Sample Belts from l8 to 17« Od each. M

Sec this, Beautiful Collection. M

Also, M

08 do«. Sample Back and Side Combs, to ho M

almost given away.
M

Kid Belts,
oil Colours. UBual, 2a fid; Sale, Is OJd. M

Gold Belts. Usual, 3« lldt Sale, Is 4Jd and 2« Od.
"

SALE BARGAINS IN LACES.

Special Value Foncv Insertion. Usual Price, M

Is lid doz.; Sale Price, lOJd doz. M

Fancy Insertions. Usual Price, OJd and SJd yd.;
Al

Sale, 2« Od doz., or 3d yd M

Tancy Insertion«. Usual Price, OJd and Is yd.; M

Sale, 3s Ud doz
,

or 4Jd )d.
M

SALE BARGAINS IN NECKWEAR.
J|

600 doz. Ladles' and Gontn.'a Ties nnd Bows. Usual M

Price. Is OJd; Sale, 5Jd,
M

Puritan Collars. Usual, OJd and 1b; Sale, 6Jd and Al

4Jd.

SALE BARGAINS IN RIBBONS.
,,

aiaee Ribbons, good Millinery
Shades, 4jd, OJd, M

7Jd, OJd, UJd, 1b OJd, Is 3Jd, la OJd, Is OJd,
"

'

2s 3d yard.
Ombre Millinery Ribbons, 7Jd, UJd )d.
Floral Ribbons, 4 to 0 inches wide, OJd, UJd,

Is OJd, Is 3Jd, Is OJd per yd.

SALE BARGAINS IN COMBS.
J{

Side Comb« (plain), 3Jd, 6Jd, OJd, 7Jd, 8Jd, M

1« OJd per pair.
M

Back Combs (plain), 5Jd, OJd, 8Jd, OJd, lOJd, M

UJd, Is 2d, 1« 4jd, to 2« 3d each.

Fancy Side Combs, in Amber and Stained Tor

tolscshcll, UJd, 1« ljd, Is Od, and 2s per pair.
Bolo Price.

SALE BARGAINS IN GLOVES.
M

Ladles' .-¡-button Suede Gloves, stltclied back«, in M

Grey, Beaver, and Biscuit. Usual, 2s Od; Sale,

Is Od per pair.
'

Ladles' 3-button Kid Gloves, self and black stitch-

ing, in Biscuit, Beaver, and Town. UbuoI, M

2s 6d; Sale, Is lljd per pair.
M

Ladles' 4-button Kid Clove«, In all the Newest M

Shades. Usual, 2s Od; Sule, 2s 8Jd pair. M

Ladles' 4-button french Sucdti Gloves, self and M

black «tllchlngB, in Beaver, Brown, Grey, and M

Fawn. Usual, 3s 3d; Sole, 2s OJd.
Al

SALE BARGAlÑiPlN HOSIERY.
»}

Ladies' Block Seamless Cashmere Hose, double M,

heel and too. Usual Price, Is 4Jd; Salti M

v Price, 1b OJd per pair.
M

Ladles' Blatk Lace Cashmore Hose, English Make, M

double heel and toe. Usual Price, 1« OJd; M

Sale Prices Is 4Jd per pair..

Ladles' Black Ribbed All-wool Casluncro Hose.

Usual, Is 3d; Sale Price, lOJd pair.

Children's Fino Ribbed Cashmere Hose, «lie 3

only. Usual, Is OJd, Is 3d, 1« 4Jd; Sale Price,
M

8jd, lOJd, is OJd pair.
**

SALE BARGÂTnS IN FURS. M

Russion Hore, Chinchilla,
Whltti 1'orollnc, Blue V

l'ovallne,
at lust half the usual prices. M

A Varied Assortment of Muffs at «pccially low M

prices.
Rich Stone Marten. Usual Price, 4J gnfl., 5J gns

12 gns., 13 gns., 15 gns, 10 gns., l8 gnB.

Sale Price, 4 gus., 5 gus., 11 gns., 12 gns.,

14 gns., 15 gns, 17 gus.

SALE BARGAINS IN PARASOLS. .
».

Ladies' Black Parasols, exceptional value. Usual, M

Ss Ud, 43 lid; Sole, 2s Oil and 2s lid. M

Ladlee' Parasols, light Bhadcs, Usual, 3s lid, M

4s fid; Sale, is Old coch. M

Assorted Parasols, light shades. Usual, 8s Od, M

8« Ud; Sole, 7s Od, 7« Ud each.

Ladles' White and Black Parasols, very dainty.
Usual Price, 3b Od, 4s Ud, 0« Ud, 10s Od;

Sale, Is Ud, 2s Ud, 4s Ud, fi« Ud each.

SALE BARGAINSIFVEILLNGS AND "

CHIFFONS.
M

200 Pieces Veiling,
Black and Coloured.

. Usual,

lOJd, Is, Is 8jd, Is 4jd; All one Price, 2jd )d.

Viiry Special Line Ladle«' Tapestry Cover«. Usual, Al

2b fid-,
Sale Price, Is 4jd. M

Ladles' White Kid Bags. Usual,
3s Od; Sale, Is Al

"11-
_

$
SALE BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND M

SHOES. M

Ladles' Glace Button and Oxford Shoe, patent M

cap, strong noll«. Usual Price, 0s Ud; Sale A!

Price, 53 Od pair. Al

Ladles' Gloco Button and Oxford Shoe, patent At

cap, welted bole.' Usual Price, 0s Ud; Sale VI

Price, 8i Oil pair.
M

Ladles' Gloco Boot, smart Louis necia. Usual Al

Price, 14t- lid; Silo, 12s Od pair. M

Ladies' Patent Goloshcd Lace Boot, smart Louis M

Heels. Usual, 14s lid, Sale, 12s Od pair. M

Toys reduced to next to nothing. Al

M

'

"

FOLLOW THE WISE FOLK
J}

TO M

MRS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD.,
»[

GREAT PITT-STREET SALE. »

MMMMMM1Q1MAIMMMMMMSI AmnnrM>nnAfMM7iHnn.r|ii

P*£g-*^^^.^Ä
XV B-ARGAINS- FROM EIGHT" '.s?'

~
'

.UNTIL 'SIX O'CLOCK XxV

PITT-STREET HORDERN'S.,

I

xx,<

XX The genuineness of our'Bargains appeals Yv
XX eloquently to all seekers of good value! vyiXX*

xx
,

but always supply your everyday \'v
iwinirpmnnto .«lu.

* !>->

AVE NEVER HOLD-Â SALE. . XX

XX requirements with .. xx

XX NICE, NEW, FASHIONABLE §
?^- ,. " .

-

GOODS v«

A\ at Bargain Prices every working day of the Yv

xx ZÏÏL
- & '

XX REMNANTS OP XX .

DRESS GOODS .

'

XX .

,
HALF PRICE.- XX

XX _

XX

XX The accumulation of short lengths, all' this XX
AX Season's Fabrics, wo are clearing out XX

XX
f,ick ."»Ije« >ou will from the XX

AX . big «tacks, each length you will
Yv- '

XX find marked
- ir

XX
'

HALF PRICE.
'

XX

XX BARGAINS IN
_

XX

XX
'

STOCK COLLARS. XX !

xx-
.'

_

XX1.

XX The Whole of our Muslin Embroidered Stock XX
XX Collera. Vv

XX WHITE AND COLOURED, XX
XX

_

to be cleared out at XX

xx SIXPENCE EACH. XX

'

xx xx ,

XX Tlic .usual prices of these wcro XX
XX Is and Is Od each. \y
XX ALL TO BE SOLD AT SIXPENCE EACH. XX
XX - XX
XX COME AND PICK EARLY. XX

xx GLOVE COUNTER xx
A" XX

XX some Marvellous Bargains in XX'

XX -STANDARD MAÍCES, XX
xx . XX
XX Gloves that the public oro os familiar with XX

XX as we are. . xx
NX - XX

XX "MERLTER" SUEDE, In shades of Ruby, XX

XX Prune, and Myrtle, XX

XX 2« Cd per pair. tt

XX -TOWNES" ALEXANDRA Kid, In Prune XX
XX «hades.

-

XX

XX
-

2s Od per pair. XVJ

XX Girls' 4-button (Dent's Rochelle), Kid, Greys XX

XX and Slates, XX
XX Is per pair.

'

XX
XX Giris' 4-button ('¡Dent's Bertha"), Suede, Tan XX

XX Blindes, XX

XX 1« per pair. XX

XX Boys' 2-button ("Dent's Tom Thumb), Kid, XX
XX sizes 0000, 000, 00, XX.
XX 1« per pair. XX
XX And many other similar Unes equally XX

XX ns good value. XX

XX*. XX
xx BARGAINS IN CORSETS. xx

XX C.B., HELIOTYPE, 14 inch busk, White only, XX

XX size l8. XX

XX Now. Usually
'

XX

XX 3s fid 13s Od. XX

XX CB. 230 FRENCH AVOVE, White only, 15 XX
XX inch Spoon Busk, sizes l8, 10,- 20, 21, XX

XX Now. Usually XX

XX .6s Ud 17s Od. XX

XX CB. NEWMARKET, White only, 13J inch XX

XX o Busk, sizes.l8, 10, 23, 20b, 27, 28s, XX
XX Now. Usually XX
XX 0s Ud 13s fid. XX

XX C.B. RAVISSANTE, White and Grey, 16 Inch XX

XX BuBk,
sizes l8, 10, 20, XX

XX Kow. Usually XX
XX 7s Ud 17« Oil. tv

XX O.P. BLUE and WHITE BROCADE, 13J inch XX
XX Busk, sizes l8, 10 only, XX

XX
"

Now. Usually XX

XX 8« Od 13s Oil. . xv
XX C.P. BI,IJE BROCADE, 13 inch Busk, sizes XX
XX l8, 10, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 20, 27, 28, XX
XX

'

Now. x Usually . XX
XX 13b Od 253. XX

XX THE ROYAL, White only, 10 inch Busk, size XX
XX 20. XX.
XX Now. Usually XX
XX 10s Od 17b fid! XX
XX PRINCESS MAY COLOURED BROCADE, 121 XX

XX Inch Busk, 10 inch ONLY, XX

XX Now. Usually XX
XX . 16« od 22s Od. XX

HORDERN BROTHERS,.
.

.'

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

.203, 205, 207, 200, 211
^

;. j«

PITT-STREET,

'

SYDNEY,

XX (Ladies who cannot come out «hopping XT
XX should write, telephone, or .wiro AT ONCE XX

XX for these BARGAINS.) XX

xx
'

x'jc

xx xx

xx

vr^ARNER'S
RUST-PROOF, xx

XX .* CORSETS.' XX

xx^ «MERCIA» STYLE 1806., xx

xx BREAKS ALL «MERCTA.*« XX

xx RECORDS., xx

XX
. XX

XX
- XX

XX XX

XX Tile pace that "Mcrcia" Models, In dis- XX

XX tlnctivc style, have made in recent seasons XX

XX is phenomenal. XX

XX So closely. in elegance hnvo they rescm- XX

XX bled the French that detection has only re- XX

XX Biiltcd from their perfect lines in adapta- XX

XX tion to the Australian woman's form-the XX

XX most beautiful in all the world. XX

XX If you will place your form in the hands XX

XX of our Bpeciol fitter for a few moments she XX

XX. will thoughtfully corset you. Only the XX

XX eye
and knowledge of an expert

can do XX

XX tills.
XX

XX -
XX

xx
HORDERN -BROTHERS, XX

XX SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS, XX

XX
. XX

XX 203. 205, 207, 200, 211 PITT-STREET, XX

XX , XX

XX
'

SYDNEY.
.

XX

XX
XX

XX
- XX

XX

'

xs

XX * EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED« XX

XX .
XX

XX - ;$
xx

" « -H
XX Pnvato Fitting Room«. Xv

XX
XV] .

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxv.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx-xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

"jJjARMER'S
0 TO Ï0 '

SALS,,

25 AND 50 PER CENT. OFF.« II

GEORGE-STREET BARGAIN FLOOR» ;

0 TO 10 A.AL DAILY, ,

-

NEED WE SAY MORE? .>

WHO'!
HO'S JACKSON?

SITUATIONS WANTED.

(For Advertisement« under this heading boc page 11.)

S
IYDNEY .

MORNING HERALD,

ONE PENNY PER COPY.

In Advance: Post Paid, 8s per quarter.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
All advertisement« charged to account must bear tin -

authorisation of insertion. The number of times the/

aro to appear
must be stated, otherwise they will b«

inserted
till countermanded. No verbal communication!

can be attended to.

AVhilc every care is exercised, the Proprietors
do not

hold themselves responsible for non-insertion of odra

««ementa through
accidents or otherwise; and they

reserve to themselves the right of omitting advertí»

nicnts received and paid
for in Hie usual course ol

business
if they appear to be objectionable.

.

For the convenience of advertisers, replies to adver-

tisements may bo Bent to tho Herald Offlcc, Hunter

street- also to the Branch Offlce, King-street; but tin

Proprietors do not accept any responsibility in tau

"aDVERTISE'IENTS aro classified os far as
posjlbls

for convenience of readers, BUT NO CLASSIFICATION

CAN BE MADE UNLESS THE OBJECT OF TI K

ADVERTISEMENT IS DISTINCTLY STATED IN lili

ADVERTISEMENT ITSELF OR ON THE MS. lio

guarantee
is given that advertisements shall appear

under any special
'

headings.

Advertisers in the Country can remit payment bj

Chenue Money Order, Postal Note, or Postage
Stamp»,

Births, Deaths, and Marriages. 3s each insertion.

This includes publication in the Sydney Mall.

Notices of BIRTHS and DEATHS cannot he Inserted

In this journal unless endorsed with the naaie ona

oddrcES of the person by whom they are sent.

Notice« ot -MARRIAGES runnot be Inserted unlell

certified as correct by Hie officiating
Minister of

KlNStMEMORIAM ADVERTISEMENTS and RETUIt!*

THANKS, 3s each insertion.

The Pillar Box at Redfern Railway Station for re-

ceipt of Advertisements and Communications is cicatea

every evening
at 8.30, 0.30, and 10.30.

TELEPHONES.
Editorial and News Department .

HS

Business or Advertising.j ¿jj
'

SYDNEY.-Printed and published by John Fairfax and

Sons, at the ofllee of "The Sydney Morning Herald,
*

Pitt and Hunter streets, Monday, Juno U, 1000,


